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ADV'ER TISEMENT .. " 

THIS Abridgment of the AMERIC4N GAZltT'';';' 

TilER has been made and publifhed' with a view to ac~ 
(:ommodate that clafs of citizens who may not incline' 
to go to the expenfe of the larger work. It is de
'Jigned ali'b fora convenient p,ocket volume for travel
lers. The author has taken great Care to retain thofe 
parts of the original wOI"kwhiChare the moft interd -

.efting and important to the citizens of the United 
I~)tat~s.-He has introduced fuch improv.ements and 
<corrections as have come to his knowledge finee the 
publication of the AMERICAN G.!\ZETTEER, partieu~
larly a ntw and correa Table of the Poft-Offiees in 
the United States, with thei~ diftanees from the Gen~
eral Poft .. OfEce at' Philadelphia, which add:-no ineon~ 
fiderable value to this Abridgment~ With thefe ob-, 
{ervations he commits it tathe ca!ldor an~ patronag):) 
~f the publ~ 





THE 

AMERICAN GAZETTEER. 

A B I 

A· ARONSBURGH, lies at th~ 
head of Perm's Creek, 

Northumberland co. Pennfylva
<lia, about 30 miles weIledy from 
I£wiiburgh, and 40 W. by N. 
from Sunbury. 

ABA ceo, or P,..o1JEJence, one of 
the Bahama iIlands. See' Pro",;
tkncCa 

ABBEVILLE Co. in Ninety-Six 
dillri<..'I:, S. Carolina, is 35 mile!!; 
m length and 'u in breadth, aud 
contains 9197 inhabitants, inclu
ding 1665 /laves. 

ABERGORN, a fmall town on 
Savannah river, in Georgia, 
about 5 miles from Ebenezer, 
and 13 N. \V. of Savanna Ii. 

AHINEAU Porl, on the N. fide 
of Lake, Erie, i. about 13 miles 
W. S. W. from Fort Erie. 

ABINGDON, a'town at.the head 
of the tide waters of Buih river, 
Harford co. ·Maryland; u miles 
S. W. from Havre-tie-Grace, and 
~o N.E.f, am Baltimore.-Cokef
bury C()llege, inllituted by the 
Meihodills in 1785, is in this 
town. It was burnt feveral years 
{wee, and has not been rebuilt. 

ABINGDON, the ehief town of 
Wafhington 'co. Virginia, cOil· 
tained but about 20 hOllfes In 

1788, but in 1796, upwards of 
ISO. It is about 145 miles from 
Campbell's l1:ation, near Holficn ; 
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~/)b from Richmond ;in V,rginia, 
-in a tiired: line, and 310 as the 
road runs, bearing a little to the 
S.ofW. Lat. 36 30 N. 

ABINGTON, a to'Wnihip in 
Plymouth co. l\1afi'achufetts; 7,2-

miles foutheall:erly from Bofion, 
and contains I453 inhabitants. 

ABIN·GTON, a. parifh iIi the 
town of Pomfret, in ConneCticut. 

ABINGTON, a pleafant Village 
in Peunfyhranla, 12 miles N. of 
Philadelphia. 

AlIITlBBI, a fmall lake ill Up
per Canada. 

ABRAM', Crtel, falls into Hud. 
Ibn's river, near the citv of Hud-
fon. ' , 

AUROJOS, or .BaxoJ de Baht/co; 
a bank, with fevetai fmail rocks 
and i/les, E. of Turk'. ifland, ill 
N.lat., 7,I 5, W. long. 6940' ' 

AC"ADIA, the name by 'which 
Nova-Scotia Ivas cailed, when it 
belonge-d to the Ftench. 

ACAPALA, or Acapula, 11 town 
in the province of Chiapa, New 
Spain, oil Tobafco river, near the 
city of Chiapa. 

ACAPULCO, a city in N. Sp·ain, 
011 a bay of the Pacific Ocean,12o 
miles S. E. of Mexico; the chief 
port in this rea, alld the princi
pal mart (in the wliole coa/V. 
Its harbour i. fa fpadous that 
feveral hundred fllipSD).ay ridd' 
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ACASATHULA, a fea-port, fitu. 

ated on a point of land, in the 
province of GuatiIllala Proper, 
~in Mexico, on a bay of,the SQuth 
Sea, about four leagues from, 
'Trinid~d. It receives tbe grea~. 
en Pilrt of the trcafures from Pe
ru and -Mexico. In its neigh
bourhood are three volcanoes. 

in it without inconvenience. 
The town, fur rounded by very 
high mQuntains, is fo unhealthy, 
fo dd1:itute of good water, and fo 
difagreeable, that except when 
the Manilla, g,aiGonjs t~ere, a~d 
while the ~Qnfe'qucnt fair conttn-. 
ues, it is almofl: defer ted by the 
inhabitants. The cargo of the ga
leon, confifting of fpices, all forts 
of Chinefe £lks and manufac
'turesi' ftIk i1:ockings, Indian fiuifs, 
calicoes, chintz, together with 

'other fmall articles, as goldfmiths 
work, &:e. is delivered with all 
expedition; ,when the town of 
'Acapulco, from almo!l: folitude, 
is thronged with merchants from 
"ll parts of Mexico and Peru. 
The cargo being landed, the fil
vcr ;md the good3 intended for 
IVLmilia arc taken on board, and 
the {hip prepnres to put to fea 
with the utmo!l: expedition. The 
galeon ta}tes ill here, jn return 

ACOMA a town in N. Mexico, 
N. America" fituated on a higll 
mountain, with a firong came, 

. and is the capital of a province; 

'for the goods which ill e brings', 
;:t lea!l: ten millions of dollars, a 
part of which F'P the Spani{h 
gaITifuns in the Philippil~c ill
ancl,s. From the em!' of Novem
ber to the end of Iv'lay, they ha're 
no rain here, and it is fo hot in 
lmuary, when the fair generally 
l'egins, th"t m~rrhants are oblig
ed to do their bulin~f:; chiefly in 

,the morning: Vlhea the fair i. 
over, almo!l: every body leaves 
the place but a few blacks and 
mulattoes. The town is govern
ed hy a chief jdlire, who has 
~o,ooo picces of eight per <,,>Inum ; 

llnd the clIrHe, though allowed 
but 120 pieces of eight, makes his 
place worth 14,000 hI' the burial 
fees of ftrangers who ~I;e here, or 
on board the t},ips in the harbor. 
Ther~ i~ an Il0f1'ital maintained 
here, by deduCtions from the pay 
of the foldiers, and the alms of' 
the merchants. Lat. 17 Z2 N. 
fang. 107, 7,0 v,r. 

N. lat. 35, W.lol1g. 104 15. 
ACCOMACK Co. in Virginia, is 

fituated on a peninfula, bounded 
N;by Maryland, E. by the ocean, 
and on the W. by Chef apeak 
bay, and contains ;:3,959 inhab
itants, induding4z6zjlaves. 

ACQUACKNACK, or' Aequa,li. 
"!llIk, a town on the W. fide of 
Pafiaic river, in EiTex co. N. Jer
fey, 10 mile. N. of Newark, and 
r.;: N.·W. from N. York. 

. ACTON, a t.ownihip in Mid
dlefex co.MaiTachufett~s, contain
ing 853 inhabitallts ; '24' miles N. 
W. of BoRon. ~ 

ACWORTH, a, townOlip ill 

Chelllire ~co. N. Hampihire, in
cOl'porated in 1766, and contllins 
704 inhabitants; 8 miles E. by 
N. from Clmrleftown, and 73 N. 
W. by W. from Portfmout/l. 

ADAMS, a tow11£hip in Berk- . 
{hire co.~1-.JIaiTachufetts, contain~ 
ing 2040 inhabita.nts, is about" 
140 miles.N. W. of Bolton. 

ADAMSTOWN, a town in Lan-' 
cafrer co. Peflllfylvania, ~ontain
ing about 40 houf".; 20 miles 
N. E. of L,mcafier. 

ADDlSfiN Co. in Veqllont, i$ 
on the eaft fide of LaKe Cham
plain, and is divided nearly into 
eqt:al parts by Otter Creek, and. 
contains li449 inhabitants, dif
perfed in "I town111ips. It is a· 
bout 30 miles. by "7: a range of 
the green mountains parrel 
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through it. ChieftowD, Middle-' 
bury. " 

A~n~S\lN, a tOWD of the abov.e 
co. ~ontainillg 401 inhabitants. 
It lies on Lake Champlain, and 
is feparated from N. Haven, on 
the E. by Otter Creek. Snake 
Mountains on the S. E. lie part~ 
ly in this townfhip. 

ADDISON, a townfhip in 
Maine, Wafhington co. 10 miles 
S; W. of Machias, on the fea
board, between Englifhman's bay 
and pleafant river; incorporat
ed in 1797. 

ADEQYATA!o[GIE Creek, in N. 
York State, is .the eafiern heau 
water of Sufquehannab river. 

AnSON" Tooun, lies near the 
N. E.line of N. Jerfey, andS. E. 
of the Drowned.Lands; '1.7 miles 
N. of Morrifiowll, and '1.4 N. W. 
of Patterfon. 

Anu.ERA, one of the illands 
of Juan Fernandes, on the S~uth 
Sea coaft, in the Jungdomof Chi-' 
Ii. This coaft fwarms with fea 
lions and wolves. 

AGAMENTICUS, a mount;"in of 
confidera!>le elevation in Maine, 
difrant about flx miles from Bald 
Head, and eight from York har. 
bar. Lat. 43 16 N. and 70 69 
W. long. from Greenwich. It is 
a noted landmark for feamen, 
and is a good direL9:ory for the 
entry of Pafcataqua harbour, as 
it lies very nearly in the fame 
meridian with it, and with Pig
eOIl Hill, 011 Cape Ann. 

AGAMENTICVS, a, riYer in 
York co. Maine. It is indebted 
to the ocean for its waters, hav
ing no confiderable aid from 
!lreams of fr dh water. 

ALABAMA, a confiderablc riir. 
er of Georgia, which purfues a 
foutherly courfe to the Gulf of· 
Mexico', 100 miles W. of the. 
head of St. Mary's' river. I!s 
banlts ~.re low>.~d a trifling rain 
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{wells it to more than· a mile in 
width. In a frethet the current 
is rapid, and thofe 'who pafs are 
in danger of being entangled in 
vines and briars, and drowned.; 
they are alfo in red danger from 
great numbers of hungry alliga
tOrS. The country for near! y 
100 miles. on each fide of this 
river, that is to fay, from the 
head. of St. Mary's to Flint river, 
which is 90 ,niles well: of the A· 
labaha, is a continued foft, miry, 
piile barren, affording neither 
water nor food for men or beans; 
and is fo poor indeed as that the 
common. game of the woods are 
;not found here. The country 
on the well: of P.!abaha is rather 
preferable to that on the eafr. 

ALABAMA, . an· Indian village, 
delightfullyfltuated on the banks 
of the Miffifippi; on feveral fwel
ling green hills"gradually areenci· 
mg from .the verge of the riv
er. There Indians are the re
mains of the ancient Alabama~ia;i 
tion, who inhabited the eaft arm 
of the Great lIf.bile river, whid¥· 
flill bears their llllme, nQW pofii:f. 
fed by the Creeks, or.Mufcogul
ges, who c~mqnered the for
mer. 

ALABAMA River, is formed ['Y 
the junction of the Coo/'a and 
Tallapoofee rivers, at Little Td
lafee; and runs in a oS. W. direc ... 
tion, until it meets Tombigbee 
river from the N. W. at the great 
Uland which it there fonr.s, 90' 
miles from the :inouth of Mobile 
bay, in the gulf of Mexico. This' 
beautiful river h?s a gentle cu
rent, pure waters, and exctllent 
nth. It rlUls about 2 miles an 
hour, is 70 or 80 rods wide at its' 
head, and from IS to 18 feet 
deep, in ;the driefr feafon. The 
banks are about 50 feet hi;;h, and 
fddom, if ever, overflowed. 
:n'avellers have gone dowl'l in 
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large boats, in tht: mantTi.' of 
May, in 9 days from Little Tal~ 
lafee t<> Mobile bay, which is a
bOlit 3So miles by' water. lts 
banks abound with val·uable pro
ductions; in. the .vegcitabk and 
mineral kingdoms; ,;. 

ALABAMOUS; an oM. French 
kl.t, in the wdl:ern part of Geor
gia; fituated· between Coofa and 
Tallap<lofee ri:vers, and not far 
from their £onfluence. 

ALABASTER, or melltfma, one' 
"f the Bah~ma.oF Lucayo Wands, 
Clft which iSa fmall fo);t and gar
rifon. . The climate is nry heal
thy. N. lat. 7.S to 7.6, 'W. long. 
75 t0 76 S· 

ALACHUA Savannah, is a l€veI
green 'plam, in the country af the. 
hu:lians of that name, in E. Flor
ida, iituated ahoHr 7 S miles weft 
from St .. Aogufiin<;l. It is above 
IS miles ova, and' So in circum
fereBce; and fcarcely a tree or 
buil, 'of any kind to be feen on·it. 
It is encircled with high /loping 
hills, covered with waving for
edls, and fragrant orange. groves, 
rlung from an exuberantiy fertile 
iOil. the ancient Alachua town 
flood on the borders. of this Sa
vannah; but the Indians remov
ed to Cliftowilla" 7. miles difiant, 
on account of the un~,ealthinefs 
of the former fcite. 

ALASKA, a long peninfula on 
the N. \V. coaft of America. 
, ALATAMAHA, a navigable riv

er of Georgia. It rifes in the 
Cherokee mountains, near the 
head of a wdl~rn branch of Sa
vannah river, called Tugulo. In. 
its defcent through the mo.un
tains it receives feveral auxiliary 
fireams; thence it wiI\ds, with 
confi.terable rapid.ty, through 
the hilly country 7.S0 miles, from 

. w hence it throws itfelf into the 
ol;'cn,fiae country,. by the. name 
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Elf Odm.!gee. \ , Thence; after m~
andering for 150 miles, it i. join. 
ed by the Uco" .. ; 'which likewifc 
has it" fou'rce in the mountaiilS; 
Aftev~his junction, it air urnes 
the name ef Alatanitaha,whtn it 
becomes ala'l-ge majefiic river;· 
and flowing with a· gentle cur
rent through forefi. and plains-
100 miles, difcharge. itfelf into 
the Atlantic by feveral mouths. 
At its- confLuence with the Atlan
tic, it is SOO yards w,ide. 

ALBAN'S, St. a townfhip in· 
Franklin co. Vermont, on Lake' 
Champlain,. oppofite N. Hero ill
and, 7.56 inhabitants. _. 

ALJMNY Co. on Huuron's riv
er, in the State of N. York, lies 
between. Uifier and Sar.atoga;. iti' 
exteut 46 miles by 2.8.. By the 
State cenfus, Jan. 7.0, 1796, the· 
number of e1el.'l:ors in this 'coun-" 
ty were 6087, a·nd the number 
of towns II. 

ALBANY, the chief town of the 
above co. is. fituated en the well
bank of Hudfon"Hive ... , :.;60 miles: 
N. of the city of N. YOI'k,' to 
which it is next in rank, and 340. 
S. of ~ebec. N.lat. 47. 39, W •. 
long. 73 30. This city and fub
urbs, by enumeration in. I797; 
cOlltaiIlCld 17.63 buildings,. oE 
which 863 ""cre dwelling-houiesl' 
and 60?I inhabitants. Ma.ny of 
them are in the Gothic flyle,:' 
with the gable end to the fireet, 
w.hich cufrom the £lIft fettlers; 
brought from Iiolland; the new 
houfes are built in modern fiyle. 
Its inhabitants al'e colle(.'l:ed from 
various parts of'the world, and. 
[peak a great variety (Jf languag
es, but the Engliih predominates;: 
and the u~e of eve~y other is 
gradually leflen-ing. Albany i .. 
unrivalled for fituation, being 
nearly at the head of /loop navi
gati?n,on one of. the aobldJ: riv-
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ets in the world. It enjoys a fs
lubrious air, and is the natural 
emporium of the increafmg trade, 
of a large extent of country W. 
and N;-a country of an excel
lent foil, abounding in every ar
bcle for the W. India market; 
plentifully watered with naviga
ble lakes, creeks and rive,'s, fet
tling ~ith almofr unexampl~d ra'· 
pidity, and capable of affording 
fubfifience to millions of inhabit
ants: and when the conteinplat-, 
t:d locks and canals are complet
c:d, and convenient roads opened 
into every part of the coulltry, 
all which will, it is expe:':ted, be
accompliilied in the courfe of· a 
few years, Albany will p,'obably 
increafe' and fiouriili beyond al~ 
molt any other city or town in 
the United 'States. The public 
buildings are a Low Dutch 
church; of ancient and very curi
ous confrruCtioll, I for Epifcopa-, 
lbns, two for Prefbyterians, one 
for Germar..s, or High Dutch, 
and one for Methodifrs; an hof
p!tal, city hall; and a, ,handfomfl 
'l!ti,c k jail. The. corp~ration 
'!Dnfifis of a mayor, recorder; ~x 
aJdermen, and as many afiillants. 
In the yeal: 1:609, Henry Hudfon, 
whofe name the river bears; af~ 
eended, it in his boat to Aztrania, 
the fpot on which Albany now' 
fiand'. The improvements in 
this city, within 5 or 6 years 
paft, have heen. vesy great in 'al
molt all refpeCts. Wharves have.
beton'built on,th.c river, the fi,eets, 
have been paved, a bank infii
ruted, a new ,md handfome fiyle 
6f building introduced, and now 
,,",cellent ,water (aIll aI·tiele in, 
which this city has hitherto been 
extreme.ly deficient, having been 
obliged to ufe the dirty water of 
the'river) is about to be condu<!l· 
cd into th~ variau. par,ts of. the 
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city, from a fine fpring's miles 
w. of the city. For thefe im
p~ovements the inhabitants are 
indebted to the patriotic e}:er
t ions of a very few gentlcnlcn, 
One nlile north of this city, in its 
fuburbs, near the manor houl'" 
of lieutenant governor Vall Renf
fa!acr, are very ingeniouDy COIl

firuc'ted, exteuiive and ufeful 
works, for the ll1anufatture. of 
Scotch and rappee fnuff, rull and 
CU) tob,acco of different bnds. 
chocolate, mufiar.d, l1arch, k,ir
powder, fplit peas, and lmlLtcl 
barley. Thefe valuable wo·rks 
arc the property of Mr. Jame. 
Cddwell, who unfortunately 
lofi a complete fet of li!Uila~' 
works, by fire, in July, 1794', 
with the frock, ,\'1IIu<4 at 'J1,500 
dollars. It is a <.:ircumfiance ""ve:r
toby of remark, and 1:: (;\'ind~ .... c of· 
the indufrry and ent<rpriu "f 
the proprietor, that the' whole 
of the pr(lfent buildings and ma
chinery were begun and como' 
pleted in the {hort fpace of elev
en months. 'I ht'fe works are 
rlccidedly.fuperior to any of the 
kind, in America. All. th~ llni
des above enumerated~ even to 
~he fpinning of tebacco, arc nlan ... 
ufaCtured . by the aid of water 
machinery. For the invention 
of. this machinery the proprietor 
has obtained a patent. Thefe 
w()rks give employment and fub-' 
fiftenee to' 40 poor boys, and a, 
number of wovkmen. 'Mcu who 
make fuch etf:orts to adv3ilce A
merican manufaCtllres, def~rve 
well, of their country. ' 

ALBANY, a Britiili fortrefs in 
New S; Wales, ,in N. America, 
lituated on the river of the fame 
llame. N.lat.S2:t4 40, W.IOllg •. 
81 S9 5&· 
ALB~\NY Ri<IJer, f:111s into' 

Jarucs's bay, from the.N, E, in N. 
'lat •. )1 3)0, W.long, 84 30. 
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ALBEMARI:E Co. in Virginia, ALEXANDRIA, a itownfllip itt. 
lies bch:'1<,:en'the BIl!c ridge· and Hunterd"ll co. N.Jer.[ey,contain. 
the .tide waters, and contai'lls in.g 1503 inhabitants, . 
12,585 inhabitants, including ALEXAND~lA, a fmall town ill' 
5579 flaves. Its e'Xtent abou~ 35 Huntingdon co.Pennfflvania,oll 
miles fquare. '(·he Franld1:own- branch of Juni. 

ALBEMARLE Sound; on the atta· river; I9z· miles. N. W. of' 
com of N. Carolina, i. a kind of _ Philadelphia. 
inland fea, 60 miles ip length, ALEXANDRIA" fo:rmedy called: 
and from 8 to l'1. in breadth; Belha'Ven, a city in Virginia, fitu-
It I'es north 'of Pamplico Sound, ated on. the fouthern bank of tbe: 
and communicates with it; as it Pat ow mac river, in Fairfax co.· 
likewife doesv.:ith Currituck In- about· 5 miles S. W. from the 
Jet. It· receives Roanoake and Federal City, 60 S. W. from Bal
Meher'rin rivers; and the par- tim.ore, 60 N. from Frederitkf
fag'" into it from the fea is called burgh, r.68 N. of Williamfburgh, 
Roanoake Intet. and 290 from the fea; 38 45 N. 

ALBWN, N,,", the name given lat. and 77 10 W . .long. Its litu.· 
by Sir fiI anc;s Drake to Califor- ation is elevated and plcafallt. 
nia, and part of the N, W. co~11 The foil is clayey.. The origin .. !> 
Of America, when he took pof- fettlers, anticipating"its [I/ture' 
fetlion of. it. A large tFa of growth and impor.tanc~,i]·aid out. 
the N. W. coaIl: is thus called. the fire"t, 0110 tl,e plan of Phila-, 
Capt. Cook Iande'd on a part of delphia. It contains about 400.' 
this coafr 011 the 7th of March, houfes, many of which are hand-
1778, in N.lat. 74 33, E. long •. fomely lmilt, and 274.8 inhabit-·. 
235 10, which he them clefcribes; ants.. This city, upon opening' 
.. The land is full of mountains, the navigation of Patowmac riv.· 
the tllpS of wllich are c().vercd e~, and in confequence of its vi" 
with fnow, while the vallie. he- cinity to the future feat of the 
tween them, ancl the grounds on federal government, bids fair to· 
the rea-coalt, h;gh as well as low, be one of the moC! thriving'com. 
are covered with trees, which mercial places on the continent. 
form a beautiful profpea, as of AU-ORD; a towni1,ip in Berk
one vaft forefl:. At RTf!: the na· ihire co. Mafrachufetts, cnntain.· 
tives feemed to prefer iron to ev- ing 577 'nhal:iitants; 145· milts 
l:ry other artide. of commerce; wefrward from Bof!:on .. 
lit Ian theypleferrcd brafs. They A LFORDSTOWN, a fmall town., 
were more tenacious of their· in 1\1001' co. N. Caroliua. 
property than any of th~ favage . ALGnNQ.UINS, ;,n Indian nation, 
Hations that had hitherto been in Upper Canada, on the. N; /ideo 
met with; fo tnn they would Of Lake H(,ron. 

)Jot part with wood, watcr,grafs, ALLBURG,a townihil> in Frank .. 
;nor'the mof!: trifling article with- lin c,o. Vermont,containing 446, 
out a GOmpenfation, and we"e inhabitants; lituated on MiJflqu, 
fOluetlmes very unreafollable in Bay. 
their deinands." ALLEOHANY Moulltaim,' be-

ALEXANDRIA, a townfhip!ll tween the .Auantic ocean, the 
Grafton co. N. Hampfhirc, Nil- Miffifippiriver, and the lakes, 
taining 2~8 inhabitants. are a long and broad. range of. 
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.mountains, l11ade ·np of a great 
number of ridges, extending N.' 
ea.fterlY and S. wefierly, nearly 
parallel to the fea-coact, about 
900 miles in length, and from 60 
to ISO and 200 miles in breadth. 
The different ridges whieh·c"tn~ 
pofe this immenfe range of moun
tains, ha ve different names in the 
different States, viz. the Blue Ridge, 
the North Mormtain,or NorthRidge,. 
91' De'Virs .Back-tone, Laurel Ridg6,' 
jackJon's Mountain-s ,and Kittatillny 
MOllntaim; which-fee under thefe 

. :Rames. All thefe ridges, except 
the Alteghan" are broken through 
by rivers, .;; hich appear to h,,,'e 
forced their way through folid 
Tocks.·This prin~ipal ridge is 
more immediateTy called Alle
ghany,and is defcriptivdynamed 
rhe Back-boT" if the Ullited States. 
~rom thefe feveral ridges proceed. 
iDIlUmerable branches, or fpurs. 
The[e· mountains ar€ not canfuf-· 
edly fcaltered, riling' here and 
ohere into· high peaks, overtop
ping each other; hut run along 
In ,wiform ridges, fcarcely half 
a mile high. They fpread as yOll' 
proceed fouth, and fome of them 
terminate in higlJ. perpendicular 
bluffs': others gradually fuhfide 

. into a levd country, giving rife 
to the rivers which run foutherly 
into the Gulf of Me"ico. 

ALLEGHA N Y River, in Pennfyl
Tania, rifes on the wdlern fide of 
the Alleghany Mountain, an« af
ter running· about ~oo miles in a 
s. W. diredion, meets the Mo
nongahela· at Pittlburg, and both 
united, form the Ohio. The 
lands on each fide of this- river, 
fer ISO miles above Pittlburg, 
eonlj.fi of white oak and chefnut 
ridges, and, in many pla<:es, of 
poor pitch pines, interf perfed 
with trads.of good land, and low 
meadows. This river, and the 
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Ohio likewife, from its head wa
ters until it enters the Mifilfippi" 
a'7e known and caJ.led by the 
name of Alleghany river; by the 
Seneca, and other tribes of the Six 
Nations, who once inhabited it. 

ALLKGH.ANY CO. iu Pennfjiva
nia, extends from the jundion of 
the rjver of that name with the 
Ohio, where its chief town, Pittf.· 
hurg, is lituated, to the ·N. York 
line.. It contains '[0,3c9 inhab~ 
it ants. 

ALLEGHANY is the mofl: wefi~· 
ern co. in Maryland, and has 
Pennfylvania on. the N: The 
windings of the Patowmac river 
feparate it from Vitginia on the 
fauth, and Sideling-liJll Creek di
vides it from Walhington co. on 
the E. It contains-4809,inhabit-· 
ants, including 7.58 flaves. eum
berland is its chief town. 

ALLEMAENGEL, afmall Mora
vian.fettlement on·Swetara river, 
in Pennfylvania. 

ALLE:MAND, a river which'falls 
into the Miffifippi fwm the S. E. 
about 43 miles S. of the Natches. 
. .Au.ENST.GWN, a town in No 
J erfey, in Monmouth co. I smiles· 
N •. E. from Burlington, and· ~3 S. 
by E. ftom Princeton. 

ALLE:NSTOWN, a towniliip in 
Rockingham co, N. Hampiliire, 
containing 7.54 inhabitants; fit
uated on the E.lide of Merrimac"k 
rivev, 25 miles N. W. of Exeter, 
and 40 f.om Portfmauth. 

ALLEN-TowN,in Pennfylvania, 
Nor.thampton co. on the point of 
land formed by Jordan's creek,. 
and the Little Lehiegh. It con
tains about 90 Iioufes, and an 
academy •. 

ALLOWAY' Creel, in Salem co. 
N. Jerfey, empties into the Dela
ware. It is navigable 16 miles, 
intenupted, however, by feveral 
dra \V-bridges. 
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ALL-SAINTS, illallds bear Gua- AM'AZONIA, a,lal'ge eormfry ane{ , 
'daloupe illand, in the W. Indies. river in S. America. The coun-

An - SAINTS, a pari!1\ in try is 1400 miles in length, and 
Georgfitown dii1:riCl:, S. Carolina, 900 in breadth ;, fituated b<:tween 
containing zU5 inhabitants, ofth~ equator and ,zo S. lat. and 
whom :L795 are JJaves. ' bounded N. by Terra Firma and 

ALL-SA1NTsBay,acaptainfhip Guiana'; E. byBrazil-; S. by Pa
in the middle ,divifion of Brazil. raguay, and W. by Pent; but' 
It is reckoned one of the richefr has nevel' yet been thoroug~ly 
and mofrfertilecaptainillips in all explored. The river Amazon,\' 
Brazil, producing great quantities called al [0 Marognon, the largell<' 
of cotton and fugar. The bay in the known world'; gives name 
itfelf is about z! leagl1es over, to'thii> country. A great puma 
interfperfed with a number of ber of rivers which ruih down 
fmall, hut pleafant iUancls, and is with amazing impetuofity' from' 
of prodigious, advantage to the the eall:ern declivity of the.An
whole country. It has feveral des, unite in ~ fpaciaus' plain, 
dries and towns, particularly St. and form this ixnmenfe r.iver.· 
Salvador, which is its., capital. In its progrefs, it runs 3,,3001' 
All-Saints Bay lies, in lat. 11. 3 S. miles from W. to E. acrofs S. 
leng. 4~ 10 W. See Sal'vadOT. America. The Amazon is ill':' 

ALMSBUR Y. See Alhql;ury. ter.fperfed with a great, number 
ALs'l'EAD,a,towniliipinCheih- of il1ands, which are too eften 

ire co. N. Hampfhire, containing overflowed, tD admit of cultu're: 
II II inhabitants; 8 miles S. frDm It falls into the Atlantic ocean 
Charlell:own. under, the equator, and is there, 

ALV:ARADd, a river in N.Spain, ISO miles broad. It received its! 
which rifes In the mountains of pref-ent name fr,om Francis d'Or-' 
the Zapotecas, and empties into illana who faid he faw armed 
the gulf of Mexico, 30 miles women on its banks. He . was 
from Vera Cruz. deputed, in 1516, to penetrate' 
AMA~IBO, a town on"th" coall: into the cour[es of this river, 

of Guiana, betwetn Pal'amaribD .which he did 'with ,an al'med, 
and Cayenne. :ll1ip, and fought feveral nations, 

AMAPALLA, a fca_port town ill of Indians" till he qme tD that: 
the province of Guatimala, in place where he faw the armed, 
N. America, on a gulf of the fame women, who, with bows and ar
name, 1.1.0 miles S. E. of the town rows, oppofed' his paifage. The: 
0f Guatamala., N.lat. 11. 30, W. air j .. ccolter in this country than; 
long; 86 40. could be expetted, confidhing' 

AMARISCOGGIN River. See. it is fituated in the middle of the 
Andnfcoggin. torrid zone. The foil is extreme .. 

AMATlq,UES, a,rea-port town at ly fertile, producing a great va-' 
the mouth Df Guanacos river, riety of. the tropical fnuts; like-' 
which empties into the Gulf of wife a variety of timber,. as ceo 
Honduras, in the province of dar, red-wDod, pak, ebony, log .. 
Vera Pas, Mexico. The inhab- wood, and many ,other farts of, 
itants ar,echiefly logwoDd.cut- dying. wood; together with to.' 
ters, and, on the S. of the'gulf'is. bacco, fugar-canes, cottOll"pota.· 
a traCt of land called Amatiflue.. toes, balfam" honey, &c;, The, 
land. ~,at. x5 l3, long, 39. woods abou}.ld with tig,,·., wild: 
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boars, Buffaloes, deer; and game 
of various kinds. The rivers and 
lakes abound with. fiib. Here 
are alfo fea-cows, and turtles; 
but th~ alligators and water for
perits, render fifhing a dangeroU! 
employment. The natives of 
this country are of a good frature, 
have handfome features, long 
hlack hair, and are of a copper 
colour. Thev are faid to have 
a taile fm· the'iffiitative arts, ef
peciaUy painting and fculpture, 
"nd turn out· good IJ?echanics. 
Theyfpin and weave cotton cloth. 
Their houfe&·are built with wood 
and clay, and ~hatched with 
reeds. Their arms, in general, 
are darts and javelins, bows and 
arrows, with targets of cane or 
:6jh /killS. The fevera! nations 
are governed by chiefs or ca
ciques; it being obfervable that 
the monarchicaHorm of go.vern.
ment has prevailed a!moil uni-. 
'\'erfally, both among ancieat and 
modern nations, in a rude frate 
of· rtreiety. The legalia which 
diftinguifh.the chiefs,are·a crown 
of parrot's feathers, a chain of ti-· 
ger.s teeth err claws, which hang 
round the waill:; and a wooden 
fword: 

AlIlBOY, or Perth Amhoy, a city 
of N. }er[ey, pleafantly fituat~d 
in Middlefex co. at the head of 
,Rariton Bay, and frands. on a 
I!Ieck of land included between 
Rariton river and i\"rthur Kull 
Sound. Its fcite is high and 
healthy. It lies. open. to Sandy
Hook, and has one of the bel, 
I!Iarbours. on the continerit. Vef_ 
feIs from fea may enter it in. one 
tide, in aImoft any wEather. It 
is a' port of entry and poff-town ; 
but although it IS admirabl y fitu
ated for trade, and the legillatt:re 
has given every encouragement 
.to induce ffi5:!chants to, fettle 
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h&re, it is far from being in a 
flourifhing flate. I t contains a
bout 60 houies, and carries on a 
fmall t'rade to the W. Indies. ItS' 
exporh for a year, cndirtg 30th 
Sept. 1794, were to the value 01 
58,159 dolls. It is 35 miles S. 
W. of N. York, and 74 N. E; of 
Philadelphia. N.lat.40 35, W. 
long. 74 so. 

AMnROSE, St. an i/land in the 
S. Pacific ocean, on the coafr of 
Chili, 4 or 5 leagues d';c W. from 
St. Felix illand. At firfr view, it 
appears like two [mall illands, 
but after a ne~rer approach, ·ill 
is found they are joined· hy a: 
reef. It lies in z6 13 S. lat. and· 

·80 55 W.long. frolM Greenwich. 
On this i/land Capt. Roberts and· 
his men. in "79.2, killed and ctlr
ed 13,000 feal /kins of the beft 
quality, in feven weeks. The ill-· 
and has little elfe to recommend; 
it. The beft feafon f'lr fealing if> 
frflm the Ifr of April to the 1ft' 
of Augufr. The ilIand has the 
appearance of having had vol
canic eruptions. 

AMELIA, a co. in Virginia, fit
uated between the Blue-ridge and 
the tide waters. lnduding Not
taway, a new co. It' contains 
~8,0<)7 inhabitants.-

AMELIA :rJle, on tbe coafr of E. 
Florida, lies about 7 leaguos N. 
of St. Augufrine, and very near 
Talbot. illand on the S, at the 
mouth of St •. John'S river. It is 
I3 miles long and 2 broad, is vel'y 
fertile, and has an excellent har~· 
bour. 

AMOENIA, a.thriving towm11ip· 
in Dutchefs co. N. York, 6 miles 
W. of Sharon, in. Connecticut. 
It contains 3078 inhabitants. 

AMERICA, is one of the four 
quarters of the \"orld, probably. 
the largefr of the whole, and is, 
from.its ]"te difcovery, fre'luellt-· 
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ly denominated the Ne.v World' 
(jr New nemi/Pherc.' 'Ihis vafi 
country extends from the 56th 
degree of S. lat. to the N. pole, 
and from the 55th to the 165 th 
degree of W. long. from Green
wich. It is nearly 10,000 rn!les 
in length. Its average hreadth 
may be about 1800 or 1,000 miles. 
It enjoys almofi all the variety,of 
climates which the earth affords. 
It is waJbed by two great oceans. 
To the eaflward it has the At
lantic, which dillides it'from Eu
rope and Africa. To the W. it 
has the Pacific, or G,reat South 
Sea, by which it is feparated from 
Alia. ,By thefe it carries on a di
rect commerce with the other 
three pa.rts of the worM. Amer
ica is dividetf in-to two great con
tinents, called North .and South 
Ameri,,,, by an i!l:hmus about 500 

miles long; and which, at Dari
en, abont lat. 9 N. is only 60 
miles' over; other writers fay 
:;4 miles. This ifihmus, with 
the nort;hern and fouthem conti
D6nts, forms the Gulf of Mexico, 
in and near which lie a great 
mlmber of illands, called,the Wd1-
Indies, in contradiilinction to the 
eafiern parts of Alia, which are 
called the Eajl-Illdies. In Amer
ica nature fcem. 1:0 have carried 
<OlD her operations upon a larger' 
feale, and with a bolder hand, 
and to have diClinguiilicd the 
{ea~ures of t.his country by a pe
cuhar magruficence. The mOUI1-' 
t~ins. of ~merica are much fupe
nor m he1ght to thofe in the oth~ 
C1' divifions of the glpbe. Chim
borazo, the' mofi elevated point 
of the, Andes, is 2.0,2.80 feet high, 
which is at leafi 7,102. feet above 
the peak of Tene;:ifFe. From the 
lofty and extenfive mountains of 
Amerka, defcend rivers, with 
which the fireams Qf Europe, of 
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-Alia, or ~f Africa, are not to be 
compared, either for lengt~ of 
courfe, or for the vaft body ,of 
water which they convey to the 
ocean. The Danube, the Indu!, 
the Ganges, or the, Nile, ill:the 
eaftern hemifphere, are' not of 
equal magnitude even with the 
St. Lawrence, the Miffouri, 'or 
the Miffifippi, in N. America" 
and fall far flior!, of . the Ama
zon, and the La Plata, in S. 
America. The lakes of the New 
World are no Iefs confpicuous for 
gr,andeur than its mou!ltains jmd 
rivers. There is nothing in oth
er parts of the; globe which r~
fembles the prodigious chaip ,of 
lakes in N. America, viz. Supe~i
or, Michigan, Hl1rO~l, Erie, and 
Ontario. They may be properlY. 
termed inland feas of frefu Wli

tel'. And even thofe of the fec
ond or third clafs, ale of greater 
circuit '( the Cafpian'fea excepted) 
than the great eft lake of the an
cient continent. North America 
contains the four BritiJb 'prov
inces, viz. I. Upper Cal1aa.q,; ~, 
Lown Crl11ada, to which are 'lI'
nexed Ne~u-Britain, and the iJI
and of Cape BretoN; 3. N .... 
Brwy<vick; 4. Nova-Scotia, to 
wh~ch is annexed St. 'John'. IjIand. 
Belldes tpefe are the iOana of 
,Ne~vfounJland, and the )ix/m. U
NITFD STATES. It contains alfa 
the Spaniili territories ofE,,:/l.and 
Weft .Florida, ~ouf!U11ltl, Ne'lu Me~ 
;'0, Califlniia, and .1V!exico.. Be
fide thefe, there are immenfe un
e:xplored region~ to the ,W;and 
N. VIr. South America contains, 
the SpaniJb provinces of 'Terra 
Firma, Guiana, Peru, Paraguay' and. 
Chili; together with that ofEr.
zit, belonging to the. Portuguefe" 
and ihe country of Surinam, be
longing to the Dutch. Vall tra&, 
however, in the inland parts. a,~ 
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unknewn, bemg con'prehendcd 
under the general nam!! of Ama" 
zonia.A large difiriCl: alfo lies 
between the firaits of Magellan 
and the _province of Paraguay, 
called Patagonia, little known. A
merica, fo far as known, is chief
ly 'claimed ,and divided into· col
onies; by three European'nations, 
the Spaniards, Britifh, and Portu
.guefc. The number of inhabit
ants on the American continent 
may be reckoned in round num
bers at about SO million.. The 
prefent Americans may be divid
ed into two genera! c1affes. Firfl:, 
1;he proper Americans, commonly 
called Indians, fomdimes Abo
rigines, or thofe who are defcend
ed from the firn inhabitants of 
the new world, and who have not 
mixed -their ,hlood with the in
habitants of the old continent. 
Seconply, thofe_who have migrat
ed, or have heen tranfported to 
America, fince its difco'very by 
Columbus, and their defcendants. 
The former may be fuhdivided 
into three ,claffes. Fir~, the 
S. American Indians, who prob
ably came over from the northern 
and wdl:ern parts of Africa, and 
the fouthern parts of Afia and 
Europe.', Secondly, the Mexicans, 
and all the Indians S. of the lakes' 
and W. of the Miffifippi. Third
ly, the inhabitants of EfquillJa'ux, 
Labrador; and the countries a
round them. The latter mayal
fa be difl:inguiflled into threcclaf
fes. Firil:, Europeans of many 
different nations, who havemi
~ated to America, and ,their de
fcendants, of unmixed hlood. In 
this dafs we indude the Span-' 
iatds, Englifh, Scotch, Iri£h, 
French, Portuguefe, Germans, 
Dutch, Swedes, &c. both in N. 
and S. America. Secondly, Af
~ica~s, who have been tranfIlOrt· 
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cd to America and its iflands, and 
th.eir defcendants. Tnirdly, the 
;nIXed breeds called, by the Span
Iards, C'!fI04, 'by the Englifh, Mu
lattOes, that is, thofe who are de
fcended from an European and 
an American, or from an' Euro
pean and African, or from an 
African and American. 

AMESBURY, is a flourillling 
town in Elfex co. Ma1lachufetts, 
on the N. W. bank of Merrimack 
river about 4 miles N. W. of 
Newbury-Port, containing 1801 
inhabitants. Powaws river di
vides the townfhipfrom Salifbu
ry, over which ahandfome 
hridge has lately been ereCl:ed. 
A number of mills lie on this 
river ronnd the lower fall.. See 
P07.uaws Rirvcr. 

AMEWELL, is the man popu
lous town, in Hunterdon co. N. 
Jerfey. [t ftands on the N. E. 
fide'of Delaware river, about half 
way between Trenton and Eaf
ton, and contains 5201 inhabit
ants., 

AM"ERST, a townllllp ;n"Cuffi
herland co. Nova-Scotia, fituated 
onChigneCto Bafon,on the S. fide 
of La Planch river, and on the 
rivers Napan and Macon. The 
navigation' of the two laft i. dif
{icnlt on account of fhoals. Th.e 
town was fetded by North Irifh, 
York{hire, imd New-England 
people. , 

AMHERST, the ihire town "of 
HilUborough co. N. Hampfhlrc, 
is a town of fame note, formerly 
Souhcgan WtjI, and was originally 
granted f!"Om Malfachlffitts. It 
has 2-369 inhabitants, and was 
incorporated in 1761,. The At:
rean Academy was founded here 
in 1790. A few years ago, the 
townfhip being much infefted 
with wolves, the p~ople, on a day 
appointed, furr,ounded a large 
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fwamp whicjt they frequented, 
and kept up an in<:effant firing 
of guns and beating of drum~ the 

. whole day ; which mu!i~forced 
the wolves to decamp the follow
ing night; with difmal howlings ; 
and they \lave never done any 
mifchief in the tovmfince. Am
herfi lies on a northern branch 
ofS.ouhegan river, which falkin
to M<'!trimack river, and is 56 
miles W. of Portfmouth, ,and 53 
N. W. of Bofl:on. N.lat. 4" 54, 
W. long. 7 I 3.3. 

AMHERST, a tOll'nIhip' in 
H,.mpihire co. M:l.ffachufetts, 
containing 1233 inhabitants; 91 
miles wellerly fro~ Bofl:on, and 
about 8 N. eafierly from North-
ampton. , 

AMHERST Co. in Virginia, lies 
between- the Blue Ridge and the 
tide wat<:rs, and contains 13,703 
iRhabitants,includingS296 flaves. 
It lies on 'the N. of James river. 

AMON005U'CK, an Indian name 
given to two rivers in N. Hamp
ihire: the one is called Cfppcr 
Amonoofuck, pailing through a 
tract of excellent meadow. ' It 
rifes near the N. end .of the 
White 'Hil\s, runs n0rtherly a
bout IS miles, where is a carrying 
place of about 3 miles to Amarif
coggin river. From thence the 
fiver runs S. W. and W. nearly 18 
miles, and empties into the Con
net.'ticut at Northumberland, 
ntar the Upper Coos. The oth
er is called Great or Lower Amo
noofuck, which ..... ifes on the W. 
fide of the White Mountains. It 
falls irito the Connecticut jufi a
bove the town of Haverhill, in 
Lo,wer Coos, by a mouth 100 
yards wide. About two miles 
from its mouth it receives Wild 
Amonoof-uck, 40 yards, wide, from 
Franconia and Lincoln moun
tains. _ Two or three hours rain 
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raifes the ,water in this lall: men
tioned river feveral feet, and ()C. 

caftons a current fo furious as t8 
put in mation fronesof a foot ill 
diameter, but its violence fOOll 
fubfides. 

AMOTAPE, a town lying near 
the lh{Jre of the S. Sea, in the 
empire {If Peru, on a river of fine 
water. The adjacent country is 
highly improved. Lat. 4 IS43 S. 

AMPALLA, by fome authors 
calledAmpalia,a dty and fea-port 
in Guatimala guif,in that of Mex
ico, 350 miles'S. E. of the city of 
Guatimala, and carries on a britk 
trade-in cochineal, cocoa" hides.' 
indigo, &c. 
, AMPARE~, a jurifdiCl:ion under 
the archbiihop of Plata, eafiwar<f 
of that city,in the empire of Pe
ru. It abounds in _grllin and cat-, 
tIe. 

AMSTERDAM, Nf<V, was the 
name originally· given by the 
Dutch to the city of N. York:.. 
Alfo, an illand in the S. Sea, S. S. 
W. of the Friendly IIIands, and: 
not far difiant from them. 

AMSTERDAM; a new townfIlip. 
in Montgomery co. N. York. It 
contains "35 inhabitants, WhD 
are eleCtors. 

AMUSKEAG Falls, in N. Ramp
fI,ire, are on Merrimack river, 
16. miles below Concord, and 7 
below Rookret Falls. It confifrs 
of three pitches, one below the 
other, fo that the water falls a
bout 80 feet in the courfe of half 
a mile. The fecol1d pitch, which 
maybe feen from the road, on the 
\V. fide, is truly majefiic. In the 
middl.t of the upper part of the 
faU is a high' rocky ifland, on the 
top of which are a number of 
pits, made exaCtly round, like 
barrels or hogfIleads, fome of 
which are capable of holding fev
eral tOlls; formed by the cirl:ular 
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.iR'Iot"ion of fmall fiones, im~en$d 
by the. force of the defcending 
water, There is a bridge a lit
tle below the falls 556 feet in 
length, and ~o in breadth,coniin
ing of ~ooo tons of timber, and 
'made paffable for travellers 57 
days after it was begun. N. lat. 
4 2 59. 

ANAHUAc, the ancient Indian 
name of N. Spain, or Mexico. 

ANA&TATlA, St. a fmall Wand 
dofe ro the eoafi of E. Florida, S. 
.'Of St. Augufiine's bar. . Here is a 
~quarry of fine fione for building. 

ANCOCUS Creek, in N. ]erFcy, a 
,"ater of the Delaware, 6 miles S. 
W. from Burlington. It is navi
gable r 6 miles; and ecnfiderable 
quantities oflumber are exported 
from.it. 

ANDAGUAYLAS, a jurifdiL'l:ion 
in S. America, in the' empire 'Of 
PerJI, fubject to the archbifhop 
of Lima; abounding in. fugar 
plantations, grain of mofi fOlts, 
:md fruits. 

ANDALUSIA" M,v, a province 
bf Terra Firma, on the coafl: of 
the Atlaqtic, oppoiite the Lee-
'Ward Wands. , 

ANDES. The principal moun
tains on this wdl:etn continent 
are the Cordillera de los Andes, or 
Great Chain of Andes, in S. A
merrea. They fireteh along the 
Pacific Ocean from the ('o-aits of 
Mtlgellah to the ifl:hmus of Dari
en or Panama, ul'wards of 4000 

miles ;. thence they run through 
the extenuve kirtgdomof N.Spain, 
till -they lofe themfelves in the 
unexploreil countries of the north. 
In N;Sp,\in, the moll: confiderab Ie 
par,t of this chain is. called Sim-a 
Madre, partiCularly in Ci~1aloa 
and Tl\rahumery, provinces r 200 

~iles di!1:ant from the capital. 
Further N. they have been called, 
from thcil" bright appearance, the 
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Shinil1g Mouritain'. The height 0(' 

Chimb~razo, the mofi elevated 
point of thi. vall: chain, is ~0,z8~ 
feet above the level of the Cea ; 
\vhich is 7 IO~ feet higher than 
anyother mountain in the known 
worlcJ. :The Andes commonly 
form 2 ridges as they run, the 
one higher and barren, and co"'. 
ered with [now, although in the 
torrid zone; the other fruitful in 
'<'ioods" groves, &c. The latter 
abounds lNith wild hogs; and 
fheep called l1;uanaeos, rejembling 
a camel in !hape, but of a fmaller 
fize, whofe hair for foftnefs, D.nc
rocfs, and coloirr, is pre[etr~d to 
!ilk. The Andes have 10 yol
"tanGeS 1 which break out in vari
ous places, and by melting the 
Cnow, occallon fuch torrents of 
water, that numbers of Ij1.cn alJ,d 
cattle have pcrin1cd. They are 
only paffable in fummer, and re
quire 3 or 4 -days to reach the 
top of anyone ,of the highdf. 

ANDOVER, a large, fdtile and 
thriving town in Bilex co. Marra
chufetts_ It contains 2863 inhah
itants, in two pari!h'es_ In the S.· 
pari!h are a papcr mill and pow
der mill, frobl the latter of which 
the aI-my received large fllpplics 
of gun-powder in the late war. 
Thcre is an cxcellent academy in 
this town, called "Phillips Acall
emy," which owes its exHl:ence to 
the liberal benef"ctions of the 
family who!'e name it bears. An
dover is nnder excellent cultiva
tion, particularLy that part \\-h,eh 
is watered by &hawfheen river. 
It lies about 20 miles W:from 
Newbury-Pon, and about 21. N. 
from BoCl:on. 

ANnovl;R, in HilUborough co. 
N. Banlpihirc, contains 645 ;il
hahitants. 

ANDOVER is the S. well:crnmoit 
townthip in Windrol' co. Vcr-
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mont, 32 mi!esN. E. of Benni<lg
ton) ana contains '175 inhabitants. 

AND()V~;R, in Sui1ex co. N. Je'r
fey,s o;lile, S.E. from New-Town, 
and 16 in the fa'me direL'l:ion from 
Walpack. 

, ANDREW'S, St. a {mall town in 
the contdled countrv between 

'New Brunfwick and the United 
State,; lltllated in the rear of ;!n 
~nand of the fdme name, on the 
E. fide of the arm, of the inn"r 
bay of l'aLunaquoddy, called 
8eoo<1;c1:. The town is regula1'
Iv l .. id out in th~ form of an ob
]~'nt {quare. 'lhe few inhabit
antS-,arc chiefly employed in the 
]umbt,·, teade., '1 he common 
li..:]es rife"hcre about I 8 feet. 

i~.NDREW'$, St. a townfhip jn 
Cakc.cni;,t co. Y crnlont, roo miles 
l-.J. £'. from ~enn~jlgtcn. . - . 

. .:'~;-'-D!tEH ~" I."-t. a panill - In 
Clul"let:cl1 diftl~cr) S. Carvlina, 
contain;ng 2947 iIlhd.:ritaills. 

A ND}n~w's S'{Ji!,'/d. ,Ij'i. lies S. of 

J c ky rs iJ.laml, on 'the coaf!: of 
GC~Y·.2)a. 

1\.1\ bROS, il1ands on the S. Vl. 
ef Pro<; .. iccnce) in the Hah3.!T1a Hl
:'TJGS, c.tllCl.l by the Sp2I~iards, 
\':b ,leI EJj,ir;tu Santo. They 
t;,k~.: H1' a fracs of.3o teagnes long 
f: flet ,t or 5 l:.r~n,d, interfecred by a 
r:u",j,el' uf v,~ry nanew paffages. 

..(\sr v.osee,GGIN, Or ,Amariflof('" 
gill R,'1-',?r, in l\''!;1ine, IT.~.y be call
td tb~ prine:p.:!l W'.JLll1 branch 
(-.f the Kcnr::L:,l.'<.ck. Its COliffc, 

j (um its fmllTc in Lake TJinbagog, 
L fOl:t~crlytili it ~ipproaches I't'"U 
t~) the \\rhite l\1Gunt.~ins, from 
,yhich :t fCCC!VCS rvr'Jofe ;:md Pea~ 
bedr ri,·crs. It thcn tur!)s to the 
E. ,mel thw to the S, E. in which 
'co~r{e it pafTc5 \vithin 2. miles of 
th(.: fea-coaft, ,.nd then.turninp" 'tt 
runs over PejepJkaeg falls i~to 
Nferry .. I-Ilcttil1gcBay, where it 
bi'illS ;i jm:cbon with the KeoJ11e-

ANd 
beck, zo miles-from the fea. For. 
merly, from this bay to the rea, 
the confluent IlI'eam was called 
Sagadahock. The lends on this 
ri,'er are very good. 

ANGARAEZ, a province in S. 
America, in the ernp~re of Peru, 
fubje-c.9: to the arclibifhop'of Li· 
rna, 20 leagues N. 'V. by VI. of 
the city of Gumnanga'. It a
bOlmds in ~ll kinds of grai~ and 
fruits, beJides vaf!: droves of cat· 
tle for labour and fuf!:enance. 

R,..NGEl.OS, or Tla.fcda, a prqv. 
inee of Me'xico, extending both 
to the N. and S.Seas, having the 
gdf of Mexico on the E. the 
province of Guaxaca oh tlieS. E. 
the Pacific ocean on the S. the 
province of Mexico 'Properon 
the Vir. and that of Penuco on 
the N. From one fea to the oth. 
n it is 100 leagues, about 80 a: 
l(lng the, gulf of Mex,co; aqd zo 
l'pon the'S. Sea coaH. Its foil, 
ciirn2te, and procIuce, are much 
the lilme with Melcieo Proper. 
On the Vv.fide is a chain of moun· 
t;".ins of I 8 leagues, ,vel! cultivat .. 
cd; and another great ridge of 
mountains on the N. W. the 
neighbourhood of which fubjcds 
it to fl10cking tcmpcfis, horrid, 
hu rricanes, 'and frequent inund.a. 
tions; yet this is aflowed, to he 
th~ mof!: populou~ country of N . 
Spain, which is partly afcribcd 10 

it. htving been an ally to Cortez, 
in the conquef!: of Mexico, who 
ohtained a grant of the en"peror 
CharlesV.thcn alfo king of Spain, 
by which it is to tbis day exempt 
from all fervice or dutywhatfo. 
ever to th"-t crown! and aBly 
pays the king of Spain' an hand
ful of maize per head, as an ac
knowledgment, which inconlid~r
able parcels, almofl: 60 years ago, 
amounted to near'~3,ooobuJ11.els; 
for it produces fo mudl of that 
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Indian corn, that from theace it 
had the name of Tlafcala, i. e. the 
land of bread, which name it 
gives to its principal town. By 
this means the towns and villages 
fwarm with Indians. They fpeak 
the Spanilh tongue, and fcarcel y 
'any other; are perfeCl:ly recon
ciled to theS'panilh cufl:oms, ,,11<1 
grateful for the countenance and 
deference :lhewed to them above 
their fellow provinces. It was 
anciently governed by kings, till 
civil wars &riling in it, the people 
formed thClll,el ves into an arif
tocraFY of' many princes, to get 
rid of one. They divided the 
towns into different difi:rias,each 
of which named one of their chiefs 
to refide in the COllrt of Tlafcala, 
where thev formed a fenate, 
whofe reIQlutions were a law to 
the whole. Under ,this form of 
goverament, they maintained 
themfelves againfl: the rulers of 
Mexico; and continued their 

arill:ocracy till their reception of 
the Spaniards, under Cortez, 
whom they ailifl:ed with their, nn
merous force., and accomplilhed 
the ruin of that empire in ISZI. 

ANGOL, a town in the province 
of Chili, S. America, lZS miles N. 
of Baldivia. 

'ANGRA De Los ,Reyes, a town in 
the captainihip ofl~io de Janeiro, 
in Brazil, S.America, fubjeCl: to 
the Portugucfe, about 36 miles 
from Rio 'ele Janeiro. : 

ANGUIt.~A, 0< Snake .[j!and, fa 
calleC\ from its windings and ir
r~gular. form, being 10 leagues in 
kngth, and 3 in breadth; ZS 
leagues N. W. of Barbuda, and IS 
from St. Chrillopher's. It is the 
11).0fl: northerly of all the Caribhee 
iqands polfe/red by the Britifh. 
It was fettled i11I650. Them
habitants fubliO: moftly by farm-

'il1g. planting Indian corn, an.<l 

other kinds of hnfhandry. The 
climate is very healthy,' and the 
i!lhabitants flrong and vigorous. 
The exports in 1.770 amounted, 
in fugar, rum, and 'Cotton, to n~ar 
60001. Long. 6. 10 W. lat. 18 

4 N. 
ANGUILLA, a bank and if1an,t 

E.' of the Great r,ah,ima Bank, 
and N. of the iGand of Cuba. 

ANNAPOLIS Ri'Ver, in .. Nova .. 
Scotia, paifcs into the bay of 
Fundy through the bafon of its, 
own name, on the S. fide of 
which, at tbe mouth of the river, 
!land the town and fort of An
napolis Royal. It is navigable 
for fllips of any burden :1'0 miles, 
f0r thofe of 100 tons 15 miles; 
and is paJTable for boats within 
zo miles of Horton. The tide 
flows np 30 miles. 

ANNAPOLIS, a co. on the above 
river, having 5 town:fhips, viz. 
Wilmot, Granville, Annapolis, 
and the chief towns, Clare and 
Monckton. It is chiefly inhabit
ed by Acadians, !rilh, and "mi
grants from New-England. 

ANNAPOLIS Royal, called Port 
Royal, by the French, is the 
chief town in the county of this 
name, and fl:ahds on the S. fide of , 
the river and bay of Annapolis. 
Nature has fcar~dy omitted one 
thing to render this the £nefl: 
harbour in the world. It is, two 
leagues in, length, and one in 
breadth, having a fmal) iHand, 
called Goat IOand, almoil: in the 
middle of the hafon, which is faid 
to be large enough to contajn 
feveral b'wdred fil;pS.. Its depth 
of water is no where lefs th .... ln 4 
or 5 fathoms,; it hcir.g 6 or 7 on 
pne fide of the illand,aud on the 
other 16 or 18. TheJ,ottom is 
every where very good, and 
ihip',may be fecure in it flom.J! 
winds. The t9'wll is n!H Lrge 2 
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but has fame very handfome 
buildings. It is fortified; nor 
can it be eaflly atta~kec!, but by 
a bombardment. The fort is 
capable of co;'taining about 100 

men in its prefent fiate. N. lat. 
H xc, W. long. 64 5· 

ANNAPOLIS, is the chief town 
of Ann Arundel co. and the cap
italof the State of Maryland. It 
.frands at the mouth of Sevem 
river, 30 miles S. of Baltimore; 
:p E. by N. from the Federal 
city; 72 S. 'V. from Wilmington, 
iIi. Delaware Sratlil,and 131. S. W. 
from Philadelphia. It was, for
merly called Severn, apd in 1694 
it was made a port town. It is 
fituated on a' penillfuIa formed 
by the river and' two fmall 
creeks; apd affords a bea utifl!l 
profpeCl: of Chef apeak Bay, ~nd 
the E.. ihore beyond it. This 
city is of little note in the com
mercial world; but i~ the weahh
idl town of its fize;n the United 
States. The hoMes, about 300 
in number, are fpaciQus and ele
gam, indicative of great wealth. 
The flate-houfe is the noblel1 
building of the kind in the union. 
It {hOlds in the centre of the chy, 
from which point the fireets di
Terge in every dire<..'1ion, like' 
radii. N. lat. 38 56 l5, long. 75 
S VI. 

ANN ARUNDItL Co. in Mary
h:nd, lies between Patapfco and 
I':ltuxd ri'lers, and has Chefa
p<:ak Bay S.:E. Annapolis is tlw 
chief town. Tills county co.n
taills 22,598 inhabitants. 

A"N, CAPE, is the point of 
)hnd in the town of that name, 
or Gloucel1er, which forms the 
N. fide of IvIaifachufetts Bay, qS 
Cape Cod does the S. fide. 

ANN, FOllT, in the St2.te of 
New-York, lies at the head of 
~a~te'll<.1t (l.~vigati9Il, 01;1 Wooel 
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Creek, "whicn, falla into SOll1h 
Bay, Lake Champlain; near 
Skeneiborough.· It lie,s 61· miles. 
S.-W. by S. from Sktneiborough 
Fort; 10 E. S. E. from Fort 
George, and: 1"2 N. B. by N. from, 
Fort Edward, on Hudfonriver •. · 
Such was the favage fiate of this. ' 
pa'rt of the counfry, and the lay
ers. oj trees laid leDgt~wjft: and; 
acrofs, and fa b,oken WIth creeks 
and marihes, that General Bur
goyne'&- army, in July, 1777, 
cquld fcarcely- advance above a. 
mile in a day, on the road t6 
Fort Edward,. They had nQ, 
fewer· than 40 bridges to can
flru<..'i:, one of which was of log:' 
work z miles in length; circum
fiances, which in after ages will: 
appeal' hardly credible. 

AN'N'S, St. is a fmall town on 
the river St. Johl1:s, previncee£ 
N. 13n,J.\lfwkk; about 80 miles. 
fr:pm. St. Johi,,'s. It j's at prefent
the feat ef government. ' 

ANSON, an interior county of 
N. CaroliIl~ iIJ Fayette diflriett 
containing 5'33 inhabitants. 
A~THONY'S '.Falls, -St,. in the, 

river MilIifippi, are in aQout la~. 
44 50 N. and were fo name4: 
by father Louis Hennipin,. who 
travelled into thefe parts about 
the yeaI' 1680, <lDd was the fid~ 
:European ever feen by the na-, 
tives there. The whole river, 
Z50 yafds wide, falls perpendic
ularly above 30 feet, and forn'l& 
a moll: pleafing cata,rael:. The 
rapids below, in the fpace of 
300 yards, rt;nd'er the defcent 
confider ably greater. Thefe fall$. 
aJe peculiarly fituated, as they 
arc approachable without. the· 
leaf!; 'obfiru.:l:ion froJJ;l any inter~ 
vening hill or precipice; which 
cannot be faid, perhaps~ "of any 
other cOlifiderable fall in the 
wodel, ' T.l-,e_~c~ne ~.round 1$ ex .. 
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teedingly beautiful. At a littk 
difl:ance below_the fallS is a fmall 
iiland, abo],lt Ii acre, on which 
grow a great number of oak 
trees, all the branches of which, 
able to bear the weight, 'are, in 
th<7 prop,er feafon of the ,year; 
~oa~ed :mth e:,gIes' nefts. Their 
mftmCtive wifdom has taught 
them to ehoofe this ,place, as It 

, i. fecure, on account of the rap
'ids above; from the attacks of 
eitller-nian or beaft, 

ANTHONY'S No/e, a point of 
land in the Highlands, on Hlld. 
fon river, in the State of N.york, 
from which to Fort Montgome
ry, on the oppofite fide, a large 
boom and chain was extended 
in the late war, which coil: not 
ilJ.~fs than 70;0001 flerling, It was 
partly defiroyed and partly car
tied away by General Sir Hen-
1']" Clinton, in_ OCtober, 1777. 
Alfo, the name given to the poiI'lt 

.. of a mountain on the N. bank 
of Mohawk river, about 30 miles 
above ScheneCtady. Around 
this point runs the flage road. 
'A}~TICOSTI, a barren, unin .. 

habited iiland, in the mouth of 
St. Lawrence river. 

ANTIETAM C/reel, in 1\1ary
land, empties i'110 .Potowmack 
river, 3 miles S.S.E. from Sharpf
burg. Elizabeth and Funk's 
towns fiand on this creek. 

ANTIGUA, or Alltego, one of the 
Caribhee Wands in the W. In
dies, helonging to Great Britaln, 
is fitnated 60 miles to the call:
ward of NeviS and St. Chrill:o
phei·'s. it is almoll:' circular; 
being about 15 miles long, and' 
10 broad, containing 59,838 
acres of land, of which about 
34,000 are· appropriated to' the 
growth of fugar, and paHurage 
annexed: Its -other Ihples are 
cotton and tobacco. The foil is 
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n?tnrally ric·h, and when not 
checked by elCcellive droughts, 
to which Antigua is particularly 
fu bjeCl:, is very produc'l:ive~ It 
has 'lOt a fmglc i'pring or rivulet 
of, frefl, water in it. :rhe in
habitants nlakc ufe of rain ,va .. 
ter, which, when prcferved in 
cifterns, is light, pure and ,,,hole
fame. From drought and othei' 
circumftances, it is diificul t . to 
rnrnil'll an average return of'thc 
crops, which vary t(J fuch a de
gree, that the ,quantity of fuga" 
exported in fOTIle years, is five 
times greater than in others; 
'thus, in I779, were i11ipped J387, 
hhds. and 579 tiercct;, in 1781., 
the ·crop was I5,381, hhds. aoJ 
1603 iierccs; and in the years 
1770,177 3, and 1778, there were 
no crops at all; the canes being 
dell:royed by a long.drought, and 
the whole body of negroes rnu:l: 
have periihed, for want of food, 
if American veifels had not fup
plied them with corn and flour. 
On an average, 17,000 hhds. of 
fugar, of i 6 cwt. each, are reck
oned a good faving crop. Ant;-. 
gua exported in one year, ending 
the 5th of Jauuary, 1773, to the 
value of £591.,596, 15: 8 ll:erling, 
in 1.33 veiTels. The valuc export
ed to the United States, inclnded 
iIi theabove,was£II,03I:IS:4_ 
The iUand abounds in bl2.ck cat
tle, hogs, fowls, and moll: of the 
anit;naIs in conllnon with the oth.. I 

cr iilands. The number of in
habitants, both white and black, 

-fcem to have decreafed progref-
fively. In I774, the white inhab
itants amounted to 1.590, and the 
naves to 37,808. The ifland is· 
divided into 6 parmles and I I 
dillriCts. It has 6 tOWnG and vil
lages. St. John's, (the cr.pital) 
Parham, Falmomh, \Vi!loughby

'Bay, Old-Bay, Old Road, and 
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James Fort; the two nrft of 
which are legal ports of entry. 
No ifland in tnis part of the 'W. 
Indies can boaft of 10 many ex
cellent narbours; of thefe the 
principal are Engliih Harbou~, 
and St. J"hn's', both well fortifi
ed; and at the former are a roy
al navy yard~ and arfellal, with 
conveniences,for careening fhips 
of war. The church of the U
Dfted Brethren has b,ecn veryfuc
eefsful in converting to Chriilian.. 
ity many of the negro flaves of 
this and the other i!lands. The 
climate hae is hotter than at 
Barbadoe~, and like that iiland 
fubjeCt to hurricanes. In oCto
ber, 1736, was the plot of Court, 
'i :olllbay and Hercules, three. In
alans who ha.d 'conveyed gun
powder' under the ball room, 
'\.lfhere the governor was to giv_c 
" ball; but it ,was happily difcov
tred, and ihey were all executed. 
Antigua lies between 17 7/t ar.d 
17 Ii 45 Rial. and between 61 
:1.1, IS and 61 36 11; W. long. 

AN;rILLEs, a clufl:er of i{lan~s 
in the W.lndles, d'ifringuif11edin
to Great and Small. They lie in 
f;-om 18 to "'4 dq(rees of N. lat. 
arc diftingui-ibcd into Windward 
and Leeward-Hkmcls, and lie in 
the form of a bow, fl:retching 
from the coall: of Flort<1a N. to 
ti1dt of TIrazil S. The moil re-' 
marbble of them are Ct:ba, Ja
lrutiCJ., Hifpaniola ill' Domingo, 
.. nd Forto Rico. 

.. !'.wi'OKIO, St. the capita} of 
the lll:ovince of Apachicra, in 
l't :iVIexico. 

.f:""NTOiGO, a town in the prnv
:in::e of r~<:,varre, In N .. America, 
O~ a river which runs S. 'T..!. into 
the Gulph of California. ' 

.... ANTONIO "Dc Gilho, St. a town 
in Erazil) in c. America, nea-r 
Calle [,t. AI'guHine, f',:bjeC1: to 
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the r~r.tl'1guef~, where-they ma~ 
a conJider".ble qUlj.ntity' of fu~ 
gar; -," , 

ANTERIM,a townfhip in Hillf~ 
borough C9. N. Hampihire, h .. V;,. 
ing5?8 inhabitants, 75 miles W. 
of l?ortfmouth, and ahopt, the 
fam~ difrance' N" W. of Bollon; , 

ANVILLE, or Miller's-To'lPlJ; ill 
Dauphine co. Pennfylvania, ~t 
the head of Tulpehacken Creek" 
When the canal between the 
Sufquehannah' and Scbuylkill, a
lQng thefe. creeks, iscompkted', 
! Lis town will probahly rife tlil 
feJl11e confequence. It is 18 milesl 
N. E. by E. f1"= Harriiburg, and 
65 N. W. from Philadelphia. ' 

AN?ERMAi is_a town. and prov~ 
inee of Popayan, in S. America:, 
having mines of gold., It is feat~ 
ed on the. river ,Coca., N • .lat.4. 
58. ,,'" 

APACJ'llEP;'A~ an· au.dieI;Lce, aJ;ld 
province of N. Mnico, ' whore 
c"pital is 8t. Fe, in N.lat.,36 30" 
W.I011g. I:J4. 

AEALAcHEs, or St. Mark', R. 
rifes in the country of the Semi~ 
noleJndlans, in K Florida"in N. 
lat. 31 3D, near the N. W. fou.rc~ 
of Great Salilla, river '; runs S. 
\V, through th~ ,Ap,alachy'co,un:' 
try, into the bay' of Apalachy, in 
the Calph of Mexico, about IS 
miles bdow 'tIt" town of St. 
Mark's. ' 

P.L~}ALACHICOLA, a river be-
tween E. and W. Florida, havins 
its, fource ill the ,Apalachian . 
,Mollntains, in the' Cherokee 
,CcuJ~ltry, \vithi2 t~p mires of Tt~ .. 
guloo, the upper branch Of Sa
\r-":l~nah l"iyCl'. From its [Ot:rcf; 
to the mouth ofFEnt 'river, a 
,difl:ance of 3,00 mile", it is called 
Cbata-Uche, or Chatahooche, 
river. Flint river faUs into it 
from the, N. E. b,elow the Law
er Cr~ek T,mus, ill N. 'tat.loll. 
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FrQIl). thence it runs near: 80 
l,l.iles, and falls into the Bay of 
6pali'~hy, or Apalachicola, in thc 
Gulf of Mexico. 

. ,AI'ALAf'HIC.oLA, is llkcwife the 
n~e' of the moth~r:town or cap, ' 
ital of the Cre"k or, Mufcoglil~ 
ge confederacy, called Apalachu
cla by Bertram. It is, fays he, 
facred to peace; no captives arc 
put to death, or human hlood 
{pilt, here; and when a general 
peace is propofed, deputies from 
aU the to,wns in the confeilcracy 
Il).eet here to deliberate. On the 
'other hand, the great Coweta 
Town, I2 miles higher up the 
ChMa-Uche river, is called the 
lJloody 'Town, where the Micos 
chiefs and warriors aiTemhle 
", hen a general war is propof~d ; 
and there captives and fiate mal
efa<'lors are put' to death. Ap
alachicola is fituated a mile and 
an h~If above the an~ient town 
of th,at name, which was fituated 
un a peninfub formed by the 
d,oubling of the river, but defert
ed .on account "of inundations. 
The town is about 3 days jour
,ney from TallaiTee, a town on 
the :I'allapoofe river, a branch 
of the Mobile river. 

APALACHIAN Mountains; a p~rt 
of the ,range called fometinies by 
this name, but generally Altcg;ha-
3;j .i"":--!J.m!.;;,;/lS. 

APALACHY Counfry, ~xtcn'ds 
acro5; Flint and St. iVlark's riv'
~rs, in' Eafi Flor:da, having thb 
'Seminole cbimtry Em ttl" N. E. ' 

ApO,Q.UE"EMY Creek, faUs into 
Delaware Bay from IV;:ddletown, 
in Newcaflle county, Delaware, 
a mile and'an halfbdow Reedy 

'Hland. A canal is propafed to 
extend from the fouthern branch 
of this creek, at about t~ m;les 
from Middletown, to the head 
'of 1i()h~a river, neal'!Y 8 miles 
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dillant; "which will for.m a water 
communication hetween Dela
ware Bay a:1.d that of Chcfapeakj 
~hrough Elk rivcr. , 

ApPLE ljIand, a fmall uninhab
ited ill'!Jld in St. Lawrence river, 
in Canada, on the S. fide of the 
ri ver, between Bafque and a,;een 
Wands. It is furrounded by 
rocks, which renders the naviga
tion dangerous. 

ApPLE Town. See Plym91lth, 
N. York. 

ApPOMATOX ,River, ,a fouthern 
branch of James river, in Vir
ginia. It may be navigated as 
far as Broadways, 8 or 10 miles 
from Bermuda Hundred, by any 
velfe! which has croffed Harn
fan's Bar, in Ja,!,es river. It has 
g or 9 feet water a mlle or two 
farther up to Fi£Her's Bar, and'" 
feet on that and ullwards to Pe
terlhurg, where all navigation 
ceafes. ' 

APvI,O.BAMA, a jurifdi<'lion. 
confiiling of miiEons belonging 
to the Francifcans; fubjc<'l to the 
biihop of Cufca, 60 leagu!'s from 
that city, in the empire of Peru. 
Thefe confiLl: of 7 towns of con~ 
verted Indians. . 

AQPAFOJtT, a fettlement on 
the E. 'fide of the fouth-eafler~ 
extremity of Newfoundland 
IIland. 

ARARAT, MfJunt,~drthe Stone 
.Head, a ihort rahge <of monntains 
'on ehe N. frontier of North-Car
olina, in a N. E. di1'eCl::ioil froni 
~a1',at river, a' N. W. branch of 
1:'iid!cin river. 

ARATHAPESCOW, an Indian 
tribe inhabiting the fiulTes of the 
lake and river of that name, in 
the N. W. part' of North-Ameri
ca, between the latitudes of 6z 
~nd 63N. This Lake was dif
covered by Mr. Hearne in I77 z. 
In Arrqwftaiih's map, about 3 



degrees fouth of this, it 'lake and 
river are laid down by the name 
of Athapif&ow Lake and River. 
'The Lake is made to comrtllini> 
cate N. with Slave Lake by Slave 
river, and S. with Buffalo Lake 
11y Athapefcow river. '. . 

ARAZIBO, one of the principal 
places in Po.rto Rico IIland,. in 
the Wefl:-Indies. It has few In

habitants, and little trade. but 
WlUggling. . 

AilcHIPELAGO a/the Great Cy
clades, a clufl:er .of Wands in the 
Pacific Ocean, lying between t4 
and :1.0 deg. S. lat. and between 
164 and 168 deg. E. Icing. from' 
Paris, difcovered by BouganvilIe, 
:1.2d of May, 1768~ This is the 
fame cluller of iIIands difcovered 
by ~iros in 1606, and by hini 
called Tierra Attjlral. det Ejpi
,.itu Santo, wruch fee.-'--Captain 
Cook paffed there iOands iIi 
7774, and called them New He
hrides. 

ARDOIS, a mountain in NoV!
Scotia, between Windfor and 
1I;alifax; 73 mile~ ·N. W. from 
the latter. It is deemed the high
ell land in Nova-Scotia. 

AREQ.,U1PA, is one of the largefi 
cities in Peru, South-America, 
and was founded by Don Fran
cifquo Pizarro,in I539. It flee.nds 
in the vaUey of ~ilc~, abOUI 20 

league. from the fea, in a fer
tile country. Near it is a dread
ful volcano. It lies 290 miles 
S. by E. from Lima. 

ARGYLE, a'townibip in Wafh-' 
ington co. New-York, on the E. 
bank of HuMan river, contain
ing 2341 inhabitants. 

ARGYCE, a townfhip in Shel
burne county, Nova-Scotia. 

ARICA, a jurifdiction in the 
biiboprick of Arequipa, in Peru, 
extending along th" coall of the 
'S. Sea. It produces little eIfe ex. 
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cept Guinea pepper and olives. 
The p1'oduce of pepper amounw 
annually to no lefs thai{ 60,000 
dollars value. 

ARICA,'a town and pottinthe 
pr~vincc of Los Charcos, in Pe_ 
ru; being'the port-town to moll 
of the mines in that country. It 
is a place oIvaft trade, and very 
populous; feldom without a 
great deal of !hipping. No rain 
ever falls here:; the houfes are 
therdoj'e without roofs. The I 

va\leyof Arica is famous for lit
tle elfe than the culture of Guin
ea pepper, which the Spaniards 
planteq, and of this they raife an
nually to the value· of 80,000 

crowilS. It is S5" miles S. E, of 
Lima. S. lat. 18 27, W. long. 
71 6. 

ARICl!AT~ a to'Wl1 in Cape Bre
ton i1land. 

ARKANsAS a N. VI. br.ancho( 
Mifiifippi river. Its mouth is 
in N. lat. ~3 35. 

ARLINGTON, a town£hip in 
Bennington co. Vermont, 111 
miles N. front BenningtOll. It 
has 991 inhabitants. 

ARRACIFFE, a port-town ot·· 
lJrazil, in the captainfhip of Per
nambaco; elleemed the Ilrongef! 
in all Brazil. The p'ort con fills 
of a. fuburb, in wl1ich are [oDie 
large houfes, and repo:6.tories for 
i\ores; and is built upon a nar
row paifage, ,irith a came to de
fend. the entrance.· Notwith. 
llanding which, JaT!les Lancafier 
entered', the harb0tlr in 1595, 
with 7 Engliib v~ffels, and made 
himfelf mailer of the town .and 
cafile, w here he .. continued a 
month and carried off immenfe 
plunder; but fince that ti~e, the 
Portugucfe have rendered it al,.' 
moll: inaccefiible to enemies. 
Lat. 8 7,0 S. long, 36 10 W. ' 

_ARRowsiKE, an 'illand in 
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M:tint:, within the limits of 
George-Town, and containp near
ly f of its inhabitants, arid has a 
church. It coutains about ~o,ooo 
acr~s of land, including a large 
quantity of faIt marlb. 

. ARSACI.{)ES, th~ IjI~"ds of th~, 
the name given by M. de Sur
ville,in 1769,toSolomon's Illands, 
on account of' the barbapous 
character of their inhabitants, 
particularly at Port Prallin. 
'rhefe i{lands were vifited by Mr. 
Shortland in 1788, and by him 
calIed New-Georgia. 

·ARTH~ll KULL, or Nt!'l.varA 
Bay, on the coafi of New-Jer
fey, is formed by the union of 
Paifaic and Hackinfack rivers. 

ARUBA, one of the Little An
tme lfIands, in the W. Indies, is 
fubject to the Dutch. It is un
inhabited, lies 14 leagues W. of 
Curacoa, and produces little eIfe 
befides corn and wood. 

ARUNDEL, 'a townfuip in York 
co. J.l4aine, containing 1458 in
habitants. It lies between Cape 
Porpolfe, and Blddefor,d on the 
N. E. on Saeo river, ,.1 miles 
N. E. from York, and' 96 N. E. 
from Bollon. 

A3ANGARO, a jurlfd,8:ion UD

der the bi£hop of Cufco, in Peru, 
South America, 50 leagues fmm 
that city: numbers of cattle are 
bl'\!d qere. 

ASCENSION Bay, lie. on the 
E. fide of the peninf"la of Yuca
tan, in the Bay of Honduras. 
This is alfo the name of a bay in 
the N;part of the Gulf of Mex, 
ico, utuated near the mouth of, 
the Miffifippi, ' 

ASHBURNHAM, a townalip in 

W;orcefier co. Maifachufetts, 30 
miles N. of Worcefter, and 55 
from Bol1:on, W;;l.S incorporated 
in 1765, an<l. contains 951 inhab. 
itjnts. It !t.ands upon tbe hei&ht 
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of land E. of.Connet!l:rtut river, 
and W. of Merrimack, on the 
hanks of Little Naukheag. In 
this townlhip is a . white fand, 
equal in unenefs to that at Cape 
Ann, and which, it is judged,' 
would make fine glal§. 

ASHBY, a townlhip in Middle
fex co. Maifachufotts, SO miles N. 
W. from Boiton, containin~ 751 
inhabitants. 

AsnCUTNEY, or A/aClltJt'Y' a' 

mountain in Vermont, being 
partly in the townthips of Wind
for and Wethersfield. It i. z031 
feet above the fea, and 173" 
above high water in Connecticut 
river, which glides by its E. fide. 

ASHFIELD, a townfhip in 
Hampa,ire co. Maffachnfetts, a
bout IS miles N. Vl. of North
am:pton, and H7 W. from Boi-' 
ton, containing 1459 inhabitantf. 

ASHFORD,a town!hip in Wind. 
ham co. ConneCticut,,,~ miles 
north-eafle1"ly from ·Hartford; 
alld 76 fouth-welterly fro~ Bof. 
ton. 

A5HFo.Rn, N4W, a townlbip 
in Berk£4ire co. Maffachufetts, 
135 miles W. from BaIlon, con~ 

_taiI!ing 460 inhabitants. 
ASHUELOT, a fmall river, in N. 

Hamplbire, which empties into 
Conneaicut river, at Hinfdale. 

ASPOTAGOEN Mountain, on thl! 
coafi of Nova-Scotia. It is feen 
at a great diflancc from the offing, 
and is the land gencr<jUy made' 
by the !hit'S bound from Eu~ope 
and the Well-Indies to Halifax. 
The fmnmit is about 500 feet 
above the level of the rea. 

ASSUMPTION,an Epifcopal city, 
in the province of Paraguay, ill 
the E. divinon of Paraguay or La 
Plata in S. America. It fland .. 
On the eaJl:ern bank of a river of 
its name, and is.pearer the South. 
ern, than the Pacific ocean i hut 
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not far from the :middle of that· 
part of the con.tincnt. It was 
built by the Spaniards in I538, 
and ;s rema! kable for its heaithy 
fituation, as well as for th~ num
ber of its inhabitants, and the 
rich a·nd . fruitful territory in 
which ;t )lands; which produces 
a great varicty of native and ex
ctic fruils, in the highefl: perfec
tion. Here are fevercll.hundred 
Spani.f'n fafailies, defccndants of 
the flower of tr.c gentry, who fet
tIed in this' place; while the 
clregsof their countrymen remov
ed to otrca. parts. There arc 
likewife a numotr of Meflizos 
and rvI"latr.(>cs. The city lies a
bout 50 lc"gues abeve the con
fluence of the Paraguay and PaC. 
rana, where the former begins to 
be called the River de la. Plata. 
Near the city is a lake, noted for 
having in the middle of it a rock, 
which 11100ts up to a prodigious 
height like an obdi!k. Lat. ~6 
s .. long. 57 40 W. 

ASSUMPTION Ri'uer, in N. York,. 
falls' in from the E. into Lake 
Ontario. 

ATACAMA, or Atlacama, t\' 

town, harbour, province, and ju
rifdicrion in Peru in S. America, 

.120 leagues from La Plata; fer
tile, and remarkable for the fiih 
called Tolo, with waich it carries 
on a great trade with th.e inland 
provinces. This province di
vides the kingdom of Peru from 
that of Chili. There is a great 
defert·of the fame name, and a 
chain of mountains which fepa
rate Peru on the :N. from the 
province of ~ito. On thefe 
mountains the cold is fo violent, 
that paJ1engers are fometimcs 
frozen to death. Lat. n S. long. 
80 ~o W. 

ATHENS, a townfhip in Wind
,ham co. Yermont, 32 milc5 N. E. 
from Bennington, and about 6 
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w. from Conne<.'l:icut R. h.aving· 
t. 50 Inhabitants: 

ATHOL, a town£hi-p in'Wor_ 
cerrcr co. MaiTachnfetts, contain_ 
ing 848 inhabitants; is 35 miles 
N. W. fl'om. Worcefier, and 7~ 
from Bofl:on:' A medicinal [pring 
famed for its virtues, iJrues out of. 
a high bank on Miller's river, 
20 feet abovt the fmfaee of the 
river. 

ATKlNSON, a townihip in 
Rockingham co. N. Hampfllire, 
30 miles from Portfmouth, and 
h"s an academy which wa; found
ed in I789, by the Han. N. Pea
body, who endowed it with 1000 

acres of land. In this townihip' 
is a large'm~adow wherein is all. 
i{land of 6 or 7 acres, which·was 
formerly loaded with valuable. 
pine ti"nber and other foren· 
wood. When the meadow is' 
overflowed by.meam of an arti
ficial dam, this iIland dres with 
the water, which is fometimes 
6 feet. . 

ATOYAQ.m;:, a deep and large 
river in Mexico, or 1:'. Spain. 011 
it is the fam~)\is nl;lturall bridge, 
called Pon~i di Dio, 100 miles g, 
E. of :Mexico, over which.coach
es and carrillgcs conveniently 
pafs. . 

A'I'RATO, a conliderable river 
whi,ch runs into the Gulf of Mex
ico, ncar Carthagena. '. 

ATTLEBOROUGH,a townfhip ill 
Bri fiol co. M"iTach uietts, 3 2 miie_ 
foutherl'y fr-om Bofl:on, and. 9 N, 
of Provl.dence. . 

AUGUSTA Co. in Virginia, has. 
Albemarle co. on the E. Part of 
it lies E.- and part W, of the N, 
mountain, a ridge of the Allegha
ny. The foil is fertile, and the 
county contains 10,886 inhabit. 
~n:ts, including 1567 /laves. Here 
IS a remarkable caf.fade, called, 
the Foiling 8j"ing; which fee, 

At.'Gt.'ST.~, in the Upper Di{l. 
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trie1: of Georeia, was till lately 
the feat of government. It is fit;
uated on a fine plain in Richmond 
co. and r~gularly laid, out, on a 

, generous fcale all the s'. 'N. bank 
of Savannah R, where it is near 
500 yards broad, at a bend of 
the river, 127 miles N, W, from 
Savannah; from Wailiington S. 
E. by J? and from Louifville S. 
wefierly,40 miles; and 934 miles 
S. W. from Philadelphia. At 
the firfi [ettlement of the colony, 
Gen. Oglethorpe erected: a fort 
here, for protecting the Indian 
trade, and holding treaties with 
the natives, In 17 39, about 600 
people feparated themfdves from 

'the maritime fettlements, and re
moved to its neighbourhood to 
carryon a pdtry trade with the 

• Indians. There were, however, 
but 3 or 4 houfes in the town of 
Augull:a in 1780, and in 1787 it 
contained 2.00. The country 
round it has an excellent foil, 
\vhich with, its central fitua.tion, 
between the upper and lewer 
;ountrics, will bring it fafi into 
Importance. N. lat. 33 19, W. 
long. 8046. 

AUGUSTA, a, town in Upper 
Canada. 

AUGUST A, a thriving town in 
. Lincoln co. Maine, at the head 

of the tide waters all the Kenne
beck river, three miles N, of Hal
lOWell, of which till its incorpo
ration in 1797, it was a part, and 
known by the name of Fort W 1'
em. Vdfels of 100 tons afcend 
-the river to this town. The 
judici,;l C(lUrts for the county are 
held • .lternately in tlill town and 
at Pownalborough. There is 
here' a court-haufe, and gaol. 
A bridge is about to be erected 
upon the Kennebeck, oppofite 
old Fort ~Tell:ern. Several mer
chants and tr;/lders are fet&led 
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here, and cRrry on a brtik com
merce with the back country. 
The town£hip' contains 36,000 
'acres of -lulld, and ullom 1,000 
inhabitants .. N, lat. 44' 25, This 
town was incorporated in li'eb. 7, 
1797, by the name of Harrillgtoll, 
and in June following the name 
was altered (0 A"gl:Jla. 

AUGUSTINES, St. a port and 
river on the coall: of Labrador, 
neat the firaits of BeiliOe and 
oppolite St. John's Bay, New
foundland. 

AUGUSTINE, St. the capital of 
E. Florida, is fituated on the fea
coafi, about ?o leagues from the 
mouth of the gulf of Florida, 180 

,miles E. from, St. IVlark's, and 
3 I 6 S. \V. ff om Charlefion in S. 
Carolina. It is of an ohlong U"'
ure, and interfected by 4 firee!;;, 
which cut each other at right 
angles. The town is well forti
fied, has heen under different 
nlafie~:3, and nGY;,r belongs to the 
Spani!h king. It has a church 
and monafiery of the order ofits 
n'ame. TLe b:e;tkers at the en
trance of the harbour have for~n
cd two channels whofe bars have 
8,feet "fw.ater each. N.lat. 30, 
W.long. 81 30. 

.t"l.URELIUs,a rn.ilitary town{hip 
in N. York, in Onondaga co. on 
Owafco L. having -the Cayuaga 
Refcrvatioll Lands W. and Mar
cellus E. and 9 miles E. of the 
ferry on Cayuaga lake. By the 
Iltate ccnfus of 1796, 2.13 of the 
inhabitants are eleCtors. 
, AURORA, ,Ul iOaneI ,belonging 
to the Archipelago of the Great 
Cyclades, 15 8 S.lat. and r6s 58 
E. long. from Paris, <lifcoveted 
by Bougal1ville, May zzd,1768. 
It is about 20 leagues long, and 
2. broad. Its ealtern ihore is 
freel', and cevered with wood. 

_-\VALON, a peninfula at the S. 
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1" corner of the iJland of New
foundland. It contains £everal 
cl:cellent harbours and baY$. 

AVIi:RILjJl townfhip in Eifel: co. 
Vermont. It joins Hamilton on 
the N. W. Canaan 011 the N.E. and 
its N. corner is the Canada line. 

AVES, or Bird', -!flaml, in the 
W. Indies, Jituatca in N. lat. IS 
30, W. long. 63 15, named fo 
from the great numbel' of birds 
that breed there, yet is without 
a tree, which obliges them to lay 
their eggs in the fand: There 
is another Wano of t},:s name, 
among the Little Antilles, be
tween the coaCt of St. J ago oe 
Leap, in Terra Firma, and the 
illand of llonaire. 

AVINO La Pan~a, a town in 
the wefl:ern part of the kingdom 
of Leon, in No'rth-Arnerica. 

AVON, a river of Nova-Scotia, 
which empties into the Atlantic 
Ocean a little ea!l:watd of Hali
fax.~ It i! navigable as far as 
Fort Edward for venas of 400 
tons, and for veue!s of 60 tons :1, 

miles higher. 
AXA8, a town in the interior 

part of New Albion" in N.lat. 39 
5, W. long. 114 30. 

AYKRsTowN,in Burlington co. 
N. Jerfey, lies on the middle 

oraneh of Ancocus Creek, 16 
miles from the mouth of the 
creek in the Delaware, and 13 S .. 
ea!l:erly from Burlington. 

AVMARAES, a jurifdit:l:ion in 
the empire of Petu; Cubjet:l: to 
the biihop of CuICo, 40 leagues 
S. W. of that city. It abounds 
in fugal'S, cattle, cotn, and mines 
of gold and lilver. 

AZUCA, or Azua, a little town 
in the illand of St. Domingo, in 
the W. InG.ics, on the fouthern 
fide, at the bottom of a deep bay. 
Before the French revolution it 
belonged to the Spaniards. 
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BAAL's Ri..,,,lInd .B~inW. 
Greenland, lie oppoJite the 

mouth of Hudfon's Strait. . 
BABAHOYO,' a vi,lJage and cuf. 

tom~houfe on Guayaquil-river; 
in Peru, being the landing place 
frem the city of Guayaquil. 
Here the merchandize from Peru 
and Terra Firma, and their reo 
fpective 'provinc~s, are landed. 

BABOl'AS, a town in the interi. 
or parts of Ntw Alb~on. 

BACK River. See Baltimore Co. 
BAEZA, the chief town of the 

di!1:ri~ of ~ixos, in the prov
ince of ~ito, in Peru, and th~' 
relidcnce of the gcvernor. " 

BAFFIN'S ]Jay, is the largel1: and' 
mofl: northern g!1lf' or bay that' 
has yet been difcovered in N; . 
America; and lies between the 
70th and 8eth degrees of N. lat. 
It op~ns into the Atlantic ocean 
through Baffin's and Davis's 
flraits. It was difcov.ered by.the 
navigator whofe name it bears,' 
in the year 1662. . 

BAGADUCE Point, a head land 
within Penobfcot Bay, in the 
Difl:rit:l: of Maine. 

BAliMIA ijla1Zd., In the W. JO" 
dies, called by the Spaniards 
Lucayos, comprehend under this 
denomination all the iIlands, in 
gCl).cral, which are to the N .. of 
Cuba and St. DOIhing0. The 
urI1: difcovery of the Nt:w World, 
by Columbus, hegan October I I, 

1492, at Guanahani, or Cats 
Ifland, one of the Bahamas, 
They were then full of people.; 
who were fimpIe, mild, and liv
ed happy in' the midfl: of plenty. 
Thefe unfortnnate people were' 
tranlported to the -millt;S of St. 
Domihgo, after the cruel Span-
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tards had exterminated the nu
merous inhabitants of that . large 
Wand; 14 years after the difcov
ery of thefe iiJands, not one per
Con remained in any of the Baha
mas. At this time Charles II. 
granted the Bahame.s to the pro
prietors of Carolina. They fent 
feveral governors, and built the 
town of NaililU, whkh is now the 
feat of government in the I. of 
Providence. The iiJand of Prov
ideuce afterwards became an har
bour for pirates, who, for a long 
time, infciled the Ameritan nav
igation. In !718, Capt. Woods 
Rogers was fent out to diJlodge 
the pirates, and form a fettle
ment. . This the captain effeL'l:
cd; and the iJlands have been 
improving fince by a Jlow prog-' 
refs. In time of war, the people 
gain confiderably by the prizes 
condemned, there; and in the 
courfe of the prefent war 'be_ 
tween Gr,eat_Britain and France, 
'numbers of American veifels, 
car,~ying promons and fiores to 
French ports, have been carried 
in and condemned; and at all 
times they profit by the wrecks 
which are frequent in this laby
rinth of rocks and fIlOals. The 
Sp";iards and Americans cap
tured thefe iJlands during the lafi 
war'! but they were retaken 
April 7, 1783. The Bahamas 
are faid to he 500 in number; 
fome of them only rocks, others 
very l"w and narrow, -'or little 
fpots of land on a level with the 
water's edge; but 120 of them 
arc large and fertile, fome indeed 
rocky and barren. Five of them 
only are inhabited, viz. Providence; 
Harbor, Eleutbera, Cat, and Ex
uma; 'Tu~k's Wands have about 
JOO meB in the ralt fealon, but at 
other times half of them return 
tel llermuda. The climate of 
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thefe Wands is temperate and the 
air healthy. On the coalis is 
found ambergrife; and the in
habitants catch great quantities 
of green turtle. The only. arti
cle cultivated for exportation is 
cotton; of which the medium 
export is 1,500 b.ags of 2- cwt. 
each. In 1787, there were 4,500 
acres in cotton. In 1785, 1786, 
and 1787, which were favourable 
years, each acre produced about 
lI2-lbs. It is very liable to be 
defiroyed by the worms; be
tween Sept. and March, 1788, no 
lefs than 280 tons were detl:roy
ed. The[e itlands a!fo product: 
a great.quantity of dying woods, 
and fome lignumvit", and ma
hogany; and lie between :u and 
207 N. lat. and 73 and 81 \V. 
long, In 1773, there were ~052o 
white, and 20241 black, inhabit
ants; but of late years there has 
hem a confidcrable emigration 
from N. America, fo that the 
piecife number cannot be given. 

BAHAMA, the chief of the Ba
hama i{]arids, is about 20 leagues 
from the coafi of Florida, and 
.about 10 W. frem the i{]and of 
Lucayo. It is abot![ 28 leaglles 
long and 3 E!0ad, is very fruit
ful, has a ferene air, and is water
ed with multitudes of fprings 
and brooks. The Strait if Ba.
hama, or Guif if Florida, lies be
tween the coaCt. of Florida and 
this ifland. The Spanint lhip. 

'from the Havannah homeward, 
are obliged to wait an oppor
tunity to ~"fs tbis firait; and 
the firait ,.. 16 leagues broad, 
and 45 long. 

BAKERSFIELD, a newly fettled 
townftlip in l'rankiin co, Ver
mont. In 1790 it had only 13 
inhabitants. 

BAKERSTOWN, in Cumberland 
co, Main~, cQnt<\ins U76iJ.lhab~ 
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itants; x61. miles N. E. from 
BGfl:on. 

BALCLUTHA, a rettlement in 
the eafl:ern¥,ofr part of Kc,:,
tucky, on the W. fide of Big 
Sandy river. 

BALD Eagle 'or Wanior 
.1".fountai'ns, lie about' 200 miles 
W.of Philadelphia, in Bedford 
co. Pennfylvania, and forms th~ 
wefl:ern boundalY of Bald Eagle 
Valley. 

nALD Eaxte Palley, or, as 
it is commonly called, SinVl1g 
Sf";,,~ Vall"., lid upon the fron
tiers '~f Iledford co. in Pennfyl~ 
Yania, abo!.lt 2C:) Iniles W. from 
l'hiladelphie. Tbis js a pleafant 
vale, of lim"-fl:one bnttom, five 
IniIes in cxtC'llt where \-v'idefl:; 
:and in 'the viciuity C',re grc<tt 
quantities of lead ore. It con
tained, in 177'), about 60 or 70 
famili.-:s, living in Jug-houfes, who 
homed, in the f1'"':" of 7 or 8 
yeal's, fevernl valu"bl,~ and pleaf
antly fitl1atcd plantations. Dur .. 
iDg the bte war with Grcat
Britain, lead was much wanted, 
:mol very diili~'llt to be procured, 
\.vhich indeced a company, under 
the p[{)mii'es (,f the State, to fettle 
here, and' dlahlilh 2. regular fet 
of 1¥orks. A fort of logs was 
nccted for the protection of the 
!',in(l's ;and a cOnfld~l'able quan
tity of ore ":as produced, from 
\vhich lead .enough vtas made, 
to give a competent idea of the 
real vallIe of ·the mines 1n gen
eral. The danger of the fltua
tion, howcycr, ,,-:"hiJe an Illdicul 
wp.r continued, occaficned the 
failere of the undertaking. 
Amo;'l~ oth~r curiolitics Of this 
pi;tcc, is that called tbe Swallow .. , 
"'hich abforb fevcral of the 
larR"E [heams of the vaUev, and 
aft~r conveying them f~veral 
miles u,ndcl' f;round, in a fllbter-
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raneous COUTre, return them 
again upon the furface. Thefe 
fubterraneous paifages have giv
en rife to the name Sillkinl Sprint 
/Taltey. Of thefe the lUOfl: re
markable is called the Arch 
Springs; afld run clofe \Ipon the 
road from the town'to the, fort • 
It is a deep hollow, fO!'ITl.edin 
th~ lime-frone rack, about 30 feet 
wide, with a rude natural fione 
arch hanging over it, forming a 
paifage for the water, which it 
throws ,out with fome degree of 
violenc'e, and in fuch plenty as 
to form a fine frream, which at 
!eDgth buries itfelf again in the 
howels of the earth. Some of 
tJ,efe pits are near .300 feet deep; 
the water at the hotto!f\ feerns 
in rapid motion, arid is appar
ently as black as ink, though it 
is as pure as the finefl: fprings 
,can produce. Such as vilit thefe 
parts mull: crofs the Juniata 
river .3 or 4 times, from Standing 
Stone, or Huntington, to the 
fort; from which it is corn· 
putccl to be ::tbout 22 miles dif. 
,tant. 

BALD Heed, at the mouth of 
Caue Fear river. N. Carolina, is 
at the S. W. end;'r Smith's Hland, 
and with Oak ,!!land forms the 
IT'.ain entrance into the river. 
The Gght-houfe,which was erea
ed here in Dec.' X 7 94, bears 4 
miles N. N. W. from the point of 
Cape Fear, and 24 miles N. W. 
hy ·N. from the extremity or the 
Frying Pan illOa1. 

BA LD Head makes the S. W. 
part of what is called ,Veils Bay, 
in Maine. 

DALDIVIA, or l raldi'oia, a rea .. 
POrt to',vn in the previrice of Chi'
Ii Proper, in tl.le klngdull1 of Chi':.. 
Ji, S. Anieriea. It was' huilthy 
the Spani£h gcneral Baldivia 
a:10ul the year ISSI, atid fI:an~ 



bet,~een the rivers Callacalles 
and Porten), where th~y fall into 
the S. Sea. In the year 1559, tlle' 
Childe chafed the Spaniards 
from this fettlement, burned the 
[own, and put the inhabitants to 
the fword; pouring melte~l gold: 
<lawn the go" trnor's throat when 
alive, and afterwards ufed his 
ikull for a cup to drink in, There 
are many g<;lld mines here, and 
the Spaniards ha\7e fortined the 
place fl:rongly, as it is fuppofed 
t(lc be the key "f the S. Seas, The 
whit"s of Pem·antl Chili, ba'llifh
~d . for their cr;mes, are ftnt 
hither to' fupp<:lrt the ·fortifica
tioIl,s. Tht viceroy fends 30',0'0"0 
crOwn,; a y~ar, ·to {upport ·the 
garrifoIl,. There are great rains 
here dUl';ng three months of the 
y:eru-. S,l .. t. 3,z 38, W.long. 7S ,Q . 

.Baldivia is alIo the Il,a1tte of 
a river iIl, Chili. 

BA LIZ.E; a. fort at the ·mouth 
of MiffiJippi "ivel'. 

BALLEZE, Ballize, or Wallis, a 
river in the peniIl,fuIa of Y uca
tan, New-Spain, -which runa N. 
ealledy above 200 . miles, and 
empties into the bay of Hondu
ras, appotite the N. end of Tur
neff Illand. Ily the treaty of 
peace in 1783''11 is agreed .that 
Britinl fubjech dhall have the 
right of c'Jtting' all(~ carrying 
away lcgwood in the. di(tri& ly
ing,bctween this river and ,that 
of Rio HontIe, .on the N. w.hich 
'falls into, Hanover n"y. The' 
courfe of tIie .rivers arc. to he the 
unalterable boundaries. _. 

13Ar..LTG,WN, a tow.ui1lip .in 
,,~ratoga: co. N. York, and 'con
tained ill 17.90', 7333 in!:tab;e
ants. It lie. 36 miles N.· of Al
bany, B'a~' a I're[byterian meet
ing-houfe, and is in a thriving 
!tate. The m"dic;ual w~'t.ers call-
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ed Ba!ltowlI Springs, from their 
being found within the liniits of 
this town, are of great celebrity, 
both an accollnt of thdr heding 
virtue,andthcfuperioraccommo
dation founet near them for val
etudi'larians.. They are timated 
about I z miles \V. of Still ,1':l
tee; 14 from that part of the 
banks of the Hiidfon fainous for 
the viL'\:ory of Gen. Gates over 
Gcn. Burgoyne; 36 N. of Alba
ny; 30' S. of ;Lake George, and 
1,96 above the city of New-York. 
The fpring. are found ill. the 
bottom of a valley, or excavation, 
forming a kind of bafon,of abou~ 
fifty acres in extent. In this hol
low gro\v lofty pines, which are 
overtopped by others, and rife 
at a greater or lefs difiance above 
the brim .of this baron. The 
woqds' are pretty well c!eare<1 
near tlle -[prings. There is a 
large houfe for entertainment, 
with neat .bathing houfes, and 
fll0wcr haths for the convenience 
of invalids. Thtfe, as alfo the 
greatefl part ofthe valley, belong 
to an eminent merchant of N. 
York; the largefi fpring, howev
er, belongs to the public. Sir 
·WilliamJohnfan.made this obfer
vation, when he fold this traCt of 
land to privRte individuals,. "In 
tracing the hiflory of there mew
cinal fprings, I could only learn 
that En Indiaa chit:f difcovcred 
them t.O a Qck French ofticer in 
the early part of their wars WIth 
the Englifh. But whether they 
were thefe veryfprings in this ha
fon, or thofe at 10' miles dinance, 
properly called the Saratop 
Spring.,lkn.ow not." The foil for 
h".1f a doztll miles round this. 
place, is poor lind {andy, rroduc~. 
ing littk .~lJe than pine trees, 
J1orUc,-oflks, fern, a.nd mullen. In 
the hills in the vici~ity, crcs h~ye 
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heen accidentaF!y ~aund,efpe2ial
lIy iran an'd copper, ar rather 
what the mineralogifis call fer
rugtnma and cajJYeolrs p)'TitN. rrhe 
valley of Balltown and its envi
rons marbe rnade an enchant\og 
fpot" equal, nay, fuperior in fame 
refpe8:s; to any of the watering 
places in Europe. The Kaya-' 
dera1farasriver, whi'ch is about 
10 yards wide, give. feveral hints 
to the man of taile, to turn its 
W.lters to the life and beauty of 
the future town, ,which thefe 
medicinal fprings will one day 
raife in this place.' Theme
dicinal waters which have made 
this fpot fo famous of late, are 
remarkably limpid,; confiderirrg' 
they contain iron, a mineral alkali, 
co'nmon Irl!, and lime. They are 
briik and fparkling like cham
paigne. In, drinking they affect 
the nofe and palate like bottled' 
beer, and Iligntly .alfee:l: the head' 
of fome people, by' t!J.eir inebri
ating quality. They deri ve this 
t:xhiterating quality from' what 
Dr. PridUy calls fixed air, and is 
that animatingfol11etbillg which 
'gives acrivity to yean,' and life 
to malt liquors. It is ufed in the 
neighbourhood of the fpring. in
flcad of yeafl: in making bread; 
and m<,kes it rife more fpeedily 
;ond' dFdlually than ,any other 
ferment in ordinary ufe. Horfes 
drink there waters with a-vidity. 
The ignorant country people 
fq" with ailonifhment, that :;1' 

candle will not burn near the 
, furface of thefe waters. Fifh and 
, frogs are killed in a few minntes, 

and geefe and ducks can only 
fwim in them a few minutes, be
fore they expire. Thefe waters 
are apt to buril bottles, when 
corked in very warm weather, 
dpecially during a thunder, 
Hl)rrn; but with care may bet' 
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tranfported in bottles,to any dll'';' 
tance. They boil with avery. 
moderate degr~e of heat; they 
are, neverthelefs, remarkably
cold; for when the mercury in 
Fahrenheit's thermometer flood 
at 86 in the open air, and 79 in 
the' bl'ook,' Funning near the' 
fpring, it flood in one of thefe 
mineral fprings "t 49 and in the 
otilier--at 51. The firil was con
flantly fecluded from the rays of 
the fun; the laft always expofed 
without acovcl'ing·. Phyficiaos 
feldom direC7: their patients to 
drink more than three quarts oI" 
there: waters in twelve, JlOtirs'~ , 
bilt fome drink the enormous 
quantity of three gallons, and 
even more,in a day. Cold as they 
are, they may be drunken with 
farety in the hottefi weather. 
Theyincreafe everynatural evac~, 
nation; nay, they are cathartic, 
diurericand fudofi.fie,at the fame'" 
time. On the fil'fl: trial they are 
apt to difagree'with many peo
ple, they create tineafinef.. in the 
ftomach and bowels, and caufe,a 
heat in the glands of the throat, 
until they begin to- pars off free
ly by the kidneys. They then 
become pleafant and operate a
greeably. They blacken the 
teeth and o1.lfo the' alvine freces. 
They are deemed a fpecilic in. 
lofs of appetite and indigeilion~ 
They flI;e highly ferviceable in 
hypochondriac cafes, in obftruc
tions, and in the frone and gravel. 
l\nd cutan~ous diforder~. ThW' 
credit is not fo wen efiablilhed 
in the gout or rheumatifm. They, 
are hurtful in inflammatory dif
orders and confumptions. ' Their, 
ufe (l)ccafions heat in th~ glands, 
of the throat, and ftiffnefs of the, 
neck, and in fuch as are fubject 
to the tooth-ache, an aggravation 
of the pain. They are a power-
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fut and precious remedy in the 
hands of the judicious, but ought 
never to be ufed without the ad
vice of a fIdlful phyficiali. 

BALLSTOWN, or Balltowh, a 
to\7lnfi}ip in Lincot'n co. Maine, 
containing r,07'1. inhabitants; 
I95 miles N. ~. from Bofron. 

,BALTIMORE Co. in Maryland, 
lies between Patapfco and Gun
powder rivers. It has Pennfyl
vania on the N. and Chefapeak 
Bay on the S. E. There are nu
merous iron works in this coun
ty; and it contains '1,5,434 inhab
itants, including 5,877 flaves. Its 
chief town is Baltimore. 

BALTIMORE, the chief town in 
the above co. is the largefr in the 
State of Maryland. In fize it is 
the fonrth, and in commerce the 
fifth i;' rank in the United States. 
It is fituated on the N. fide of 
Patapfco river,at a fmall difrance 
from its junaion with the Chef
apeak. The entrance of the har
bour is defended by Whetfione 
Fort; hardly a pillol {hot acrofs, 
and Of courfe may be eartly de
fended againfi naval' fcrce. 
From the head of Elk river at the 
head of the bay to Baltimore, is 
about 60 miles. The town is 
built around' what is called the 
bafon, reckoned one of the finefl: 
harbors in Ainerica. The water 
rifes 5 or 6 feet at common'tides. 
It is divided into what is called 
the town and Fell's Point, by 
a creek, over which are two 
bridges; but the' houfes extend, 
in an irregular manner, from the 
one to the other. At Fell's Point 
the water is deep enough for 
fhips of burden, but fmall veifcls 
only go up to the town. The fit
uatlon is low, and was formerly 
tl)ollght unhealthy, bllt, hy jts ,a
pid increafe, improvemems have 
taken place '" lIich have corre~'l-
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ed the dampnefs of th~ air, and 
it is now judged to be tolerably 
healthy. In 1787, it contained 
1955 dwelling houfes 1, "fwhich 
1200 were in the town, and the 
refl at Fell's Point. It then con
tained 15'1, flores. The number of 
the inhabitants of the town and 
precinCts, in 1791, were 13,503, 
including r,z55 flaves. The num
ber of houfes and inhabitants 
have been greatly increafed fmce. 
Here are 9 places of pu bE c wor
{hlp, which belong to Roman 
Catholics, German Calvinifis and 

--Lutherans, Epifcopalians, Pref-
byterians, Baptifis, Methodifis, 
~akcrs, and Nicolites, or New 
~akers,who all live together in 
peace. It is inhabited_by people 
from mor.: parts of Europe. The 
principal fired is IVlar ket fireet, 
which runs nearly E.aild W. a 
mile in length, pm'al1e1 with 
the water. This is crolfed by a 
number of other fireets, which 
run from the water; a Dumber 
of which, particularly Calvert 
and Gay firefts, are well built '. 
N. and E. of the town, the land 
rifes, and prefents a noble view 
of the town and bay. In 1790, 
this <;ity owned '1,7 iliips, i [now, 
31 hrigantines, 34 fcRooners, and 
9 tloops-Total r02; tonnage 
13,564. The exports in the fame 
year amOlmted to '1,,027,770, and 
the imports to 1,945,899 dollars. 
The exports in July;Augufl, and 
Sept. in 1790, amounted on l y: to 
343,584 dollars; but in thcfe 
months, in 1795, they amounted' 
to 1,675,748 dollars. It is 53' 
miles S. W. from Elktown, 176 N; 
E. from Richmond ill Virginia! 
50 N.'E. from the dty of Waih
ington, and 103 S. W. from Phil~ 
adelphia, N.lat, 39 :.x, W.long. 
77 48. 

:,I!31l.NG01l) a to:wnfhip in Han-
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co~k co. rvraine, on the wcftern" 
fide of Penohfcot river, :1.5 miles 
from its mouth at 13elfafl: Bay; 
65 N. W. by ·W. from Machias; 
63 N. E. from Hallowell, and 
:1.80 N. E. from Bofion. 

BANN, a townihipoin York co. 
Pennfylvania. . 

BARACOA, a feaport town tn 
the N. E. part of the iOand of 

, Cuba, in the W. Indies; 50 miles 
N. E. of St. Jago de ~uba. . 

BARAQ..UIC1M1TO, a town m 
"f'erm Firma, S. America, in the 
province cf Caraca~, a~d 0': the 

. head waters of Oroonoco nver, 
about 80 miles S. from Valencia, 
and 175 N. W. from Calabeza. 

BARBADOES, one of the Carib
{,ee iflands, belonging to Britai,n, 
and next to Jamaica for import
ance in the W. Indies. It is 
about 21 miles in length, and 14 
in breadth, and contains 106,470 
acres of land, man of. which is 
\I;fldcr cultivatiOJ.l. It l!es :1.0 
leagllcs E. from St. Vmcent, 
which may be feen in a cIear 
';ay; 25 from St. Lucia; :;.8 S. E. 
from Martinico; 60 N. E. from 
Trinidad, and 100 S. E. from St. 
Chrifiopher's. It is divided into 
5 dinl'icls, and .I I paofhes; and 
£ontains 4 towns, viz. Bridge
town, the capital; Orcins; 01' 

Charlefiown; St. James, formerly 
,,\,Iled the Hole; and Speights 
Tllwn. Its foil i3 highly fertile, as it 
contained,in 1670,50,000 whites, 
and'Ioo,ooo hlacks;. whofe lao. 
.to!:s ~mployed 60,000 tons of 
.'fn;pping. This, howevcl', is 
thought to be eya~gerated; hut 
it is cetain that Its population. 
has decreafed rapidly. 1n,1786" 
the nc.mhe.rs were 16,167 whites; 
f38 fn'e people of color, and 
('2,Il5 negroes. The e1;ports, on 
,liJ \,vex:-age, of ~7 84, 1185, and 
1186, lIad fallen. to 9,s54 hhds. 

of fug:;,r;; 5~48 puncheons of' 
mm; 6,320oagsofginger;8,33I" 
bagsof cotton, cxdufl ve of [maU 
articles, as aloes, fweetmeats/ &c. 
In the year, ending the' 5th of 
Jan. 1788, 243 vyifelscleared out
wards; and' the London mar
ket price of their cargoes in 
l1erliug moriey, amuunted; to, 
[,:;39;605 1410 ;cf (which the' 
value exported to the United· 
States was £23,'1.I7 ,t3 4. That" 
the dreadful fucceffion of hur-· 
ricanes, with which tlli, and the 
ether \V. India illands have been
vifited, for many years pan, hm • 
cGDtrihuted to this. great defal.· 
c:ation, cannot be doubted. 
13ridgetownwas fcareely r;[en 
from the afhes to which two 
dreaMul fires had reduced h, 
when it" was torn fvom its foun
datiens, and the whole country 
made a fcene of clefolation, by 
the norm (}f the loth of Ocr~ 
1780, i.." which no lefs than 43~6. 
of the inhabita'nts, Dlacks and 
whites, miferably periihed; and 
the damage done tu property 
was' cornputed at £1,320,564 IS 
fierI. The force of the wind: 
was at" one place fo great as to< 
lift forrie pieces of cannon, with
their carriages,feveral paces from 
the ramparts. The trade ofthi ••. 
and fome others of the illands 
fuffers corifidera~ly by a duty of 
4~ per cent. on exported' pro
dtice ; out of which, ho~ever,. 
the gevcrnor's falary, [;2600 a 
year, is paid. The crovin'acquir
ed this revenue in the reign of 
Charles II. which the planters 
agreed to,.io order to [ecure pof
feilions to which they had un
certain titles. Barbadoes wa! 
probably difcovered fil'il: by the 
Portugue[c. It is ufually rank-, 
cd among the Windward divilion> 
of the Caribbces, 1.>eing a: day o~' 
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two's (ail from Surrinam. From 
its being the fira difcovcred of 
any of thefe illands, it is called 
Mother if tbe Sugar Colan;es. The 
litR of the Englilh who are Ialown 
til have landed here, were the crew 
of the Oti'lle Blojfom, fitted out by 
Sir Olive Leigh, in 1605. It was 
found abfo!utdy defolate; nor 
had it the appearance of having 
been peopled even by the mof!: 
barbarollS Indians. The inand 
is fortified by nature, all along 
the windward lhore, by rocks 
and £heals, fa as to be alInoR in
accefiible ; on the leew'ard j;de 
it has good harbours; but the 
whole coall: is protected by a 
good line, of feveral miles in 
lengtb, and feveral forts to de
fend'if, at the mofl material pla
ces. The military, civil, and re
ligious d1:ablillunents are well 
provided for. Here isa college, 
fuund,ed by Col. Codrington.; the 
only inll:itution of the kind in the 
W. Indies; but it has not anfwe,,
ed the intention of the founder. 
The houfes of the planters are 
v~ry thickly fownaU along the 
country, which, with the luxu
riant productions of the foil, and 
the ,gently fwelling hilli, form a 
delightful feerie. The earlieft 
planters of BarbadOes were fome
times reproached with the guilt 
elf forcing or decoying into /la
very, the Indians of the neiah;. 
J)oring continent. The hift~ry 
of Ill'kld and 1iuico, whieh the' 
Spectator lja3 recorded for the' 
detell:ation of mank;.nrl, took its 
ri~e in.t~is i/land; but happily 
thiS ,fpecles of /lavery was foon 
aoohihed. The Barbadoes tar 
is> a particular production of thii 
lIlarid. It rifes out of the earth 
and fwims on the furface of th~ 
water. It is of great ufc ill the 
dry bell y .. ache, and in dife;lfts 
of the breafi. The capit aI, 
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Bridgetown, lies in N. lat. 13 Wi' 
W.lollg·59· 

BARBARA, St.-'an i/land on the 
coan- of Brazil. Alfa- the chief 
t()wn of N~w-:Bifcay, audience of r 

-'Galicia, Ncw'-Spain, N America. 
BARB"', St. a town of Mexic(), 

in New Bircay, 500 miles N, W. 
of the city of Mexico. 

BARBUDA, or Barbouthet, oile 
of the Caribbee i/lands, 35 miles 
N. of .tmtigua. and 53 N. 1'1 of 
St. Chriftopher's, and is 1,0 miles. 
long and I" broad. The natives. 
apply themfelves. chiefly to the 
breeding of cattle, and furnilh-· 
irig the neighbouring illands with. 
p-rovilions. Iti. fertile, abourid
ing in the nattLl'al prodlu'.l:ions· 
of the other' W. India iIlands; 
and' has a good road for lhip-. 
ping, but no direct trade to Brit~· 
ain. It belongs to the Codring
ton family, to whom it produces 
ab@ve £S,ooo a year., The in~· 
habitants amount to about 1500 •. 
N; lat. 18 30, W. long, 61 50. 

BARBUE. m'Ut!r empties into< 
bake Michigan, from E. S. E. 
by a mouth 60' yards wide, 7'1. 
miles N. by W. fI:Om fort St. Jo
feph. 

EARICAOARES, the nam~ of a 
part· of the Logwood Country, 
on the E. fide of the pcninfula of 
Yucatan, through which the riv
e!' Blaize runs into the Sea of 
Honduras. Lat. 1745 N. l@ng. 
8, W. 

BARKI<'AMS·!WF.AD, ·a townihip 
ill the northern part C.r Connect-· 
ieut, Litchfield co. about 1,5 miles 
,V. of Hartford" 

BARNARD, a townlhip in' 
Windfor co. Ver.mont, containing 
673- inhabitants; and is 65 miles' 
N. E. of Bennington. 

BARNAVELDT, all ifiand of S. 
America, to the S. of Terra del 
Fuego, ddcovr;red in 161:6. S. 
lat. 55 49, W. long. 66 58. 
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BARNEGAT Inlet, on the S. eaQ
ern coafi of N. Jerfey, 68 miles 
N. E. from Cape May. 

BARNEGAT,',the name of a 
fmall village of 8 or 10 houfes; 
on the E. bank of Hudfon river, 
5 miles S. of Poughkeepfie, and 
75 N. of New-York.. Much lime 
i. burnt here, fI;om lime-fione, 
and marketed in New-York. 

BARNET, a tpwnlhipin Cale
donia co. Vermont, containing 
477 inhabitants, and lIZ miles 
N. E. from Bennington. 

BARNSTABLE Co. lies upon 
the peninfula, the point of which 
is Cape Cod, the S. eafiwara· 
point of Maifachufetts Bay, op
pofite C,\pe Ann. It is 65 miles 
long, and its breadth for 30 miles 
not more thlUJ 3, a>nd above half 
the remainder from 6 to 9 miles. 

'It contains I J tOWD.ihips and the 
'Plantation of Marlh.pee; having, 
Z343 hoMes, and 17,354 inhabit
ants. 

BARNSTABLF is a port of en
try and pofi-town, and the lhire 
town of Barnftable co. It ex
tends acrofs<the peninfula, and is 
wa:!hed by tne fea on the N. :md 
S. and is about 5 miles broad, 
and 9 long; 67 milesS. eafierly 
from Bofion. The harbor is a
bout a mile wide, and 4 long; 
in which the tide rifes from 8 to 
14 feet. There are zo or 30 
ponds in Barnftable. The land 
here produces about 25 bu!hels 
of Indian corn to an acre, and 
rye and other grain in propor
tion. Wheat and flax are culti
vated; the latter with fuccefs. 
From lZ to 18,000 bu!hels of on
ions are raifed for the fupplyof 
the neighbouring towns. Up
wards of wo men are employed' 
in the Jifilery, which is year
ly increafing. No quarrels with 
the ancient natives of the COUll-
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try are r~corded in the accounts 
of this town, where the Engliih, 
fettlers of N. England firl!: land
ed, .Nov. II, 1620. T~people, 
2610 in number, are generally 
healthy. Numbers of the farm
ers are occafionally (eamen; and 
this town has furnifiled many 
mafiers of veife4 and mariners 
who fail from other ports. N. 
lat. 41 43. 

BARNSTEAD, a townlhip in 
Strafford co. N. Hamplhire, con
taining 807 inhabitants; 3" 
miles N. W. of Portfmouth. 

BARREi, a town£hip in Wor
cdler c~. !\{aifachufetts, con~ 
taining 1613 inhabitants; 24 
miles·N. W. of Worcefier, and 
66 W. of Bofton. 

BARRE', a townlhip in Hunt-
ingdon co. Pennfylvania. ' 

BARRELL'S SOllnd,.on the N. W. 
Coafl: of America, called by the' 
natives Congct-hoi-toi, is fituated 
about 6 leagues from the fouth-. 
ern extremhy of \Vafhington, 
or Char lotte IIIands, in a N. W. 
direc'l:ion, ahout N . .lat. 52, W.· 
long. 131 from Greenwich. The 
lheres are. of a craggy black 
rock: the banks lined with trees. 
of various kinds, as pines, fpruce,' 
hemlock, alder, &c. Mr. Hof. 
.kins, in the fummer of 1791; 
meafured one of thefe trees, 
which was tenfatb-oms in circ.l.1m .. 
ference. On one fide of it a. 
hole ha.d been cut, large enough 
to admit a man ; within wasa
f pacious and conyenierit room, 
which had apparently been dug 
and burnt out with much· labor, 
Mr. Hoikins concluded that it: 
mufi have heCii occafionally in" 
habited by the natives; as he 
found in it a box, fireworks, dd,' 
ed wood, and feveral domenic 
utenfils. This ,found was name4'! 
after Jo[eph :Barrell, Efq. filE 
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Charldl:own, (ljlla./f) and was 
Hrll: vifited by Capt; Gray, in the 
Waihington, in 1789. 

'BARRETSTOWN, a plantatioh 
~n-Hancock co. Maine, 'having 
I73 inhabitants. 

BARRINGTON, a townfhip in 
. Q!!eells co. Nova-Scotia, on theS. 
fide of the bay of Fundy; fettled 
by Q.!;akers from N1l11tucket I. 

BARRINGTON, a townihip in 
Strafford co. N. Hamp111irc, zz 
miles N. W. from Portfmouth, 
incorporated in 17Zz, containing 
~470 inhabi,tants. Allum is 
found here. Its fituation is very 
healthy; c. g. 14 of the fir!l: fet
tlersin 173:1., were alive in 1785, 
who. were .between 80 and 90 
years old. -

BARRINGTO::.-.1) a townihip ~n 
Brifl:ol co. R. Ifland about 3 miles 
N. W. of Warren, and about 7 
S. E. of Providence. It contains 
683 inhabitants. 

BARRINGTON, Guat, is the [e
eond,townfhip in rank in Berk
(hire co. Maffachufetts. It con
tains 137 f inhabitants, and lies 
140 miles ~T. from Bofl:an, and 
fouth of Stockbridge, ad joinirrg. 

BART,a townihip in Lancall:er 
co. Pennfylvania. 

BARTHOLOMEW,St. a parifh in 
Charlefl:on difl:ri&, S. Carolina, 
containing 1,,138 white perfons. 

BARTHOLOMEW, Cape St. is 
'the feuthernmail: point of Staten 
Land, in Le Maire fruits, at the 
S. end of S.' America; and far 
furpaffe. Terra del Fuego in its 
horrible appearapce. 

BARTHOLOMEW, St. one of the 
clufl:er of illands called New He
brides. 

BARTHOLOMEw,St. one of the 
Caribbee iflands, in the W. In
dies, Z5 miles N. of St. Chrifl:o· 
pher's and 30 N. E. of Saba. It 
i. reckoned s leagues in ,il'eum-
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ference, but has little gro\md fit 
far cultivation. It produces to
bacco, ealrava, anil abounds with' 
woods. The trees moil: in eil:eem 
are, 1. The fO:lp tree, or aloes 
tree. 1,. Tbe caleback. 3. The 
cana-pia, w~lofe gum is an excel
lent cathartic. 4. The parotane, 
whofe boughs grow downward, 
take root agail" and form a kind 
of bul war k and fl:rong defence in 
time of attack. All along the 
fhore are thofe trees called Sea 
Trees, whore boughS are curiouf
Iy plaited together, and look as 
if they were glazed. Here is an 
infinite variety of birds, and a 
peculiar kind of lime-frone, 
which the inhabitants export to 
the adjae.,nt iJ1ands. They have 
likewife plenty of lignumvit'" 
and iron wood. Its fhores arC 
dangerolls, and the approaching 
them requires a good pilot; but 
it has an excellent harbor, in 
which ihips of any fize are fuel
tered from all winds. Half its 
inhabitants are Irifh Roman 
Catholics, w hofe predccefiors 
fettled here in 1666; the others 
are 'French:, to whom the Wand 
lately belonged. It was ceded by 
France to the crown of Sw~del1 
in 1785. They depend, on the 
fries for water, which they keep 
in cifl:erns. It was a nefl: for 
privateers wh~n 'in the' hands of 
the French; and at one time had 
50 Britifh prizes in its harbor. 
N. lat. 17 56, W. long. 63 10. 

BARTLET, a plantation in 
Hillfborough ,0. N. Hampfhire, 
having Z48 inhabitants. 

BARTON, a townfhip in Or
leans co. Vermont, 6 miles S. W. 
by W. ,from Willoughby Lake, 
and 140 N. E. from Bennington. 

BASIN of Milllls, is a body of 
water of confiderable extent, and 
irregular form, in Nova-Scotia, 
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at the E. end of t-iw Bay of Fun
dy; and connected with its N. 
E. branch by a {hort ano nari'ow 
l'hrait. The country on its banks 
is generally a rich fair, and i .. 
watered by many f!Eat! rivers: 
The fpring tides rife here 40 feet. 

BA~KINRIDGE, 3. tOV/.13 in So'm ... 
.,rrtt co. N. Jerfey, li .. s (m the ·W. 
fide of a N. W. branch of PaITaic 
Jlive'r nearly 6. miles N. E. from 
Pluckemin, and 7 S. S. W. from 
Morrilli?wn. It·was here that 
G01. HarcoUFt, a Briti£h oilicer, 
furpriled and made a prifoner of 
Gen. Lee, Ike. 13,1776. 

. BASSE 'Tan', the chief town in 
the i!l'fnd of St. CI',riItophtr's, in 
the \V. Indies, lituatcd at the S. 
E. end of the Wand. It. coniifts 
of a Ion g '11:reet al<;mg the fea 
ihore; is a place of confiderable 
tr.ade, the feat cf government, 
and is defended by 3 batteries. 
N. lat. I7 24, W.long. 62 3656. 

This is alfe the name of a part 
of the i!land of Guadal'oupe, in 
the W. Indies. 

B.l\.s'S Hi?,-/;our, Maine, a harbor 
of Mt. Defert Hland, 7 miles from 
Soil Cove. . 

BASTIMENTOS, fmall iflands,' 
near the Ifl:hmns of Darien, and 
fomcwhat \V. of the Samba1l0cs 
ilJaads, at the mouth of the bay. 
of Nombrc de Dios, very near 
the fl,ore. Here admiral Hofier
lay with a Eritiih [ttuadron many 
Yicars ago, when having 100: many 
of his men, and his ihips beip,!!; 
alinofl rotten, in an inactive flate, 
he died ·of a brokel~ heart. Lat. 
9 ,30, W. long. 79 45· 

BA1'ABANO, a town. on the S. 
fide of theiaand of Cuba, in the 
W. Indies; litnated on Lh~ lide 
of a large bay, oppolite Pinos 
mes, and about 50 miles S. W. 
irma the Ha vannah. 

13AT.n~IA,.·a f!:Hlement ill N. 
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York. at the head of Scholiarrie 
Creek, a!:JOnt . 39 miles from its 
mouth, and 38 S. W. from Alba
ny, and as far N. W. of Efopus. 

Bxn!, a townfhip in I,incoln, 
co. Maine, containi'ag 949 inhab. 
it&nt5. It lies on the W. fide .or· 
Kenuebeckriver, about! 3 miles
from \Vi:G::aflirt, 60 N. E. from 
Portland, 32 from Hallowd.l, IJ 
from Pownalbol'Ough, and I6] 
N. E. frC!lm BOaOR. 

BATH, a county of Virginia, 
about 60 miles in length, 'and .IC1 
in breadth. It is noted for it5' 
nledicinotl fprings, called the Hot 
and fVutm [prings, n~ar the:{"lOt 
ofJac:kfon's Ivfotlntain;whichfee. 

·BA'f'B, a thriving town in; 
EU'Hey co. Virginia, lltllated at 
the foot of the Warm Spring: 
Mountain. The fprings' in the 
neighborh<lod of this towJ;J, al~ 
though Jefs efficacious than the 
Warm Springs in Bath "0. draw 
upwards ufrooopeopli? here,dur •. 
ing fum::ner, ffern var;ous parts. 
of the United~ States; The watet· 
is little more than milk.wann,. 
and weakly impr·egnated with 
minerals. The country in the 
environs is agreeably <iivorlified: 
with hills and vaHies; the foil 
rich, and in geed cultivation :25 
miles from NlaninfDurg, 2ndz69 
miles S. WT. from Phila<!elphia. 

BATa, a tuwnlhiI'in Grafton 
co. N. Hamp{hiIT, containing 
493 inhabitants. It lies on the 
E. bank of - ConneCticut r.;;ver, 
35 miles. N. from Dartmoutll 
College. -

BATII,0r Po,·tBath,an ancient 
town in Hyde co. N. Carolina, 
on the N. fide of Tar river, about 
~4 miles from Pamplico Sound, 
61 S. by W. of EdentQn, and is 
the port of entry on Tar river. 
It ·contain s ".bou t I2 houfes,. and: 
U Ie.ther declining. 
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j3A't'l!, a village in the eanero 
l"atiih of St. Thomas, in the ill
.and of Jamaic~ in the W. indies. 
It has its rife - and name from a 
famous hot [pring in its vicinity, 
[aid to be highly efficacious in 
curing _the dry belly-ache. The 
water is fulplmreous, and flows 
out of a rocky mountain about 
a mile difl:ant; and is too hot to 
admit a hand being held in it. 

BATH, a "iEage in the co. of 
Renif:daer; N. York, pleafantly 
ntuated on the e.f!: bank of Hud
fon river, nearly cpp05te the 
,city of Albany, ~t the head of 
floop navigation. A mineral 
fpring has been difcovcred here, 
faid to poifefs ,aluable qualitie. ; 
aud a cammodi,ms bathing-haufe 
has been erected, at a confiden
hie expenfc, containing hDt, celd, 
and {bDwer bath •• 

BATH, a thriving poft-town in 
New-York, Steuben co. af about 
'So houfes, £tuated on the N. 
-bank of ConnoCton Creek, a 
northern head-water 0f Tieg" 
river; 41. miles S. E. from 'Vil
liamfuurg, on Genchee river; I8 
N. W. from the Painted Poil; 
HO from Niagara; 59 wdl:erly 
from Geneva, aad ~1I Vl. of 
Hudfon city. 

BATTE" Ki!l, a fmall river 
which rifes in Vermont, and falls 
into Hudfon, near Saratoga. 

BAYAMO, a fawn iF! the edt
ern part of the ifland of Cuba. 
It lies on the E. fide of Rfiero 
river, about !:IO miles from the 
{ea. 

BAY of Fum{y, wail,es the 
:alOre. of the Eritifll provinces 
of New-Brunfwick on Iohe N. ,md 
Nova-Scotia on the _E. ahd S. 
~rhis bay is I z leagues acrofs, 
from ihe Gut Of AnnapoEs to 
St. John's, the prineip,,1 town of 
New-Brunfwick. Ti,e tide. arc 
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,-very rap;d in this bay, and rife at 
Annapolis Balin about 30 feet; 
at th,eBafin of Minas, 'v.hich may 
be termed the N. arm of this bay, 
40 feet; and at the head of Chig
nectoC!lann.eI,an arm ,of this bay, 
the fpnng tldes rife 60 feet. 

BA y of ljIallds, lies on the W. 
fide of Newfoundland i/land, in 
the gulf of SL Lawrence. 

BAY of St. Louis on the Labra
dor coafi. The middle of the 
hay lies in N.lat. 5'1, '1,,3, W.long. 
55 23· 

BA YNET, a town and bay on 
the S. ,fide of the i/land of St. Do
mingo, 4~ leagues from Petit 
GO:lVC, on the N. fide of the ill
and. It is ahout 8 leagues W. of 
Jackmel. N. (at. 18 17. 

BRACH E,);!:., a branch of Salt 
river, Kentucky. A fine clay is 
!"Ol:nd ,m this river, which might, 
It 1S thought, be manufaCtured 
jnto good porcelain. 

BEAU-BURG, a· fm;tll town jn 
Nelion co; Kelltuckv, on the E. 

, bank of Relling York,which 
('ontains. 7,0 houfes, as alfo a to
hi10cO warehoufe.lt is 15 miles 
·W. S. W. of BeardQown, 50 S. 
W. of Frankfort, and 390 from 
l' hiladel phia. 

BEARDSTOWN" in Ne-Iron cd. 
K.entucky, is a. fiourifb,ing to"wn, 
of 216 inhabitants, fituated on 
the head waters ef Salt river, 50 
miles S. E. from LouifviIle, and 
nearly the i;,me difiance S. W. 
from Danville. 

BEAR-Creek, a water of Ten
lleffee river. See Occochappo. 

llF.AR Graft Creek, II fmall creek 
on the'cafitrn fide of Ohio river, 
a few hundred yard. N. of the 
town of Louifville, in Kentucky. 
This is the fpot where the in
tended canal is propofed to be 
eut to the upper fide of the Rop
ik Frlilnl the mouth of the 
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creek, to the upper fide of t be 
rapids, is not quite two miles, 
This would render the naviga
tion of the Ohio fafe and eafy. 
The country on the fide. of this 
creek, betw"en Salt river and 
Kentucky river, is beautiful and 
rich. 

BF.'AR Lakes. There are 4 lakes 
()f this naJ;lle in Upper Canada. 

BEAR 'To,un, in Caroline co. 
Maryla~d, lies about 7 miles N. 
from Greeniburg, and about 15 
S, E, from Cheficrtown. 

BEAUFORT, a fcaport town in 
Carteret co. on the N. E. fide of 
Core Sound, and dihriCt of New
bern, N. Carolina. It contains 
aballt 20 haufes, a court-houfe 
and gaol, and the county courts 
are held here. It is 55 miles S. 
by E. of Newbern, and about 27 
from Cape Lookollt, N.Jat.3447. 

BEAUFORT, the chief town of 
Beaufort difl:rict, S. Carolina" on 
the ifland of Port Royal. The 
courts which wcre formerly held 
herc, are now removed to the 
town of CO<Jfo,w hatchie, on the 
river of that name. BetUfort is 
a pleafant town, of about 60 
houfes, and 200 inhabitants; 
who are difiinguiillcd for their 
hofpitality and p61itenefs. It has 
a fine harb01', and bids fair to 
become a confiden\ble town. It 
nfcd to be a fl:ation for the Brit
iil, [quadron when ill ,their pof
feffion. Beaufort is fituated- C\6 
miles from Pllriiburg, and 7.3 
from Charlefl:on, to the S. W. 

",noted for its healthy fituation. 
N.lat. 32 26, W. long. 8055. 

BEAU FOR T DijlriCl, in the low
er -country of S. Carolina, lies 011 

the fea-coafl:, between Combahee 
and Savannah rivers. It is 69 
miles in length,and37 in breadth, 
and is divided into 4 pariilles, 
viz. St. Helena, St. Luke, Prince 
William., ami St. Peter, which 
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contain r8,753 inhabitants; of 
whom only 4346 are whites. The 
northern part of this difiriCl: a
bou>1ds with large, foreRs of cy
prefs; the_ lands, however, are 
fit for railing ricc, indigo, &c. 

BEAUFORD, a village on the 
Georgia fide of Savannah river, 
three miles above Augufl:a. 

BEAVER Creek, runs into Lake 
Erie, at its E., end; about 7 miles 
S. E. from Fort Erie. 

BEAVER Crah, Big, falls intI!) 
the AHeghanr river, about 1.8 
miles N. ViT. from Pittiburg, after 
a courfe of about 74 miles. , 

BEJ\VER Dqm Creek, a confid_ 
erable fiream i11 Georgia, which 
paifes a little N. W. of Elberton 
into Savannah ri Vef, 10 mil,s 
above Peteriburgh. 

BEAVER Dam, a townfhip in 
Pennfylvania, on the W. fide of 
Sufquehanllah riYer. 

BEAVRR -Kill, is !l S. E.arm of 
.the Popachton ,Branch of the 
Delaware. 

BEAVER 1.a"', in New Scuth 
Wales, lies ill about 5245 N.lat. 
and IOL 30 W. long: A little N. 
E. from it is the fource of 
Churchill river. S. E. from it 
is Cumberland Houfe, on Grafs 
river, which has communication 
by lakes with N,lfon river. S. 
W. of it is Safkaillawen river, ott 
which, towards -its head, are a' 
number of houfes belongi'llg to 
the Hudfon's Bay Company. 

BEAVERS 'Tow·~, at T ifftarawas, 
lies between Margaret's Creek, 
an upper N. W. branch of Muf
kingum river, and the N. branch 
of that river; at the head of 
which N. branch there is only a 
mile's portage to Cayahoga riv
er. Beavers Town lies about 85 
milesN. W. from Pittiburg. Alit
tie below this a fort was erected 
ill 1764. _' 

Br:CKH, a t~wnlhip in Bc!k:, 
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l!hir,e co, MafTachu[etts, contain
ing 751 inhabitants. It is 10 
miles E. ofBtoc::bridge, J7 from 
Lenox, and J 30 W, from BoO:on. 

BED.Eo:m~ a town111ip in Hillf
·borough co. N. Hampt11ire, of 

.. 898 inhabital.ts. It lies on the 
·"V. bank of Merrimack river, 56 
'miles \V. of Portfmouth. 

BEDFORD, a townfhip in Mid-
1ilefex co. MafTaehufetts, of 523 
-inhabitants; I3 miles northerly 
from Bonon. 

BEDFORB, NC'll', is a ~flourit11.ing 
town ill Briil:ol co. -in the fame 
.State, containing 3,3 I 3 inhabit ... 
,ants; 58 miles f(i)Uthward of 
Bonon-: It !ies at '¥he head of 
:navigation '011 Accuf11net river. 

BEDF,oRD, a townfhip in "'"V. 
ChC'il:er €o. N. York, containing 
Z,470 inhabitants. It lies I Z 

.miles N, from l,ong Ifland Bound, 
·and .15 N. of the city of New
York. 

BEDFORD, a town on the W. 
-end of Long Hland, N. York,4 
Jmi!es N. Vl. from Jaluaica Bay, 
;and 6 E. fr-dm the -city-of New
York. 

B£DFoRD Co. in Pennfylvania, 
is on Juniatt" river; 'has part of 
the State of Me.ryland on the S. 
-and Hunti11gdqn co, N. and N.E. 
It contains 13',124 inhabitants; 
.and is divided ill t-o 9 town111ips. 

B£DFORD, the chief town of 
the above co. lies on the S.lide 
'of the Raynown branch of the 
fame river; 1,5 miles eanward of 
Berlin, and 210 \V. of Philadel
phia. It is regularly laid out; 
"lind had, in 1796, 41 log-houfes 
,and 9 of none. Water is con
veyed in wooden pipes to a re
fervo;r in the middle of the 
town. They have a frone gaol; 
a market-houfe, conrt-houfe, and 
Tecord office, of brick. B~dfo .. d 
was .incorporated in J795. 
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TIEDFoRD Co. in Vi'rginia, in 
feparated from that of Amherll: 
on theN. by James river S. It 
-contains 10,5.1 I inhabitants. It. 
chid town is New-London. 

BeDMINsTER, in Somerfet co • 
N. Jerfey, is a townl1,ip,contai".. 
tng 1,197 inhahitants. 

BEEF !Jlalld, -one of the-fmall.,... 
Virgin IlIan(ls in the W. Indies, 
about 5 miles !011g nnd I broad, 
-in Sir Francis .Drake's B~,y. 

BEE'K:\!!AN, a'Gonfiderabl~town. 
ihip in Duehefs co. N. YOi'k,con
taining 3597-inhabitants. 

BEHRING'S Straits, feparating 
Alia from America, are fo called 
from the RuJlian navigator, Cart. 
Behring. 

BEl<IA, or Becoll),o, or 1:foquio, a 
(mall BritiUl rfland among the 
GranadilIas; 55 miles N. E. of 
Gran<l<:\a, and 65 leagues froIT! 
Bitruadocs. It was callcel Little 
Martinico by the French, and 
has a fafe harbor from all winds; 
but no freill water. It is only 
frequented by thofe who catch 
tnrtle. The foil produces wild cot
ton, anel plenty of witter-melons. 

BELCHER) a townfhip inHamp
{hire co. l\l[aITachufetts, contain .. 
ing 1485 inhabitants. It lies 
12 miles E. of Hadley, and 8$ 
W. of Bonon. 

BELF AST, a t""'n111ip anel bay 
in Hancock co. Maine, both fit
uated in what is called the \Val. 
do Patent, at' the mouth of Pe
nobfeot river,-and on its well:trn 
lide ; 38 miles N. E. by E. of Hal
lowell, and 246 N. E. from Bof
ton. The town contains 245 in
habitants: The bit;', on the N. 
wefiem, part of which the town 
nands, runs up into the lane! bv 
3 ilwrt arms. llleil}orough iOan;l 
lies in the middle cif it, ane! forms 
two channels leading to the 
mouth of Penobfcot r;ver, 
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BEI,GRAnE, atownfhip in Lin
coln co. M&iue, incorporated in 
1796. It lies "T, of Sidney, and 
between Androfcoggin and Ken
nebeck rivers. 

BELHAVEN, the former ,name 
of Alexandria, Virginia. 

EEI,LAIR1<, a poll-town ·near 
the centre of Harford co. Mary
land, and the chief of the county. 
It has a court-houfe and gabl, 
and a few hoMes; difl:ailt from 
Harford 6 miles, N. W. 7,7, N. E. 

;ofromBaltimore, and 86 W. s. "'W •. 
from Philadelphia. , 

BELLE ljIe, an i!land at the 
.mouth of the !traits of this name, 
between the 'country of the Ef
quimaux, or New Britain, and the 
N.end of Newfoundland ilhllld. 

BELLG1W'VE, in Bergen co, N. 
Jerfey, on the road to Alb~ny, 3 
miles northerly from Brabant, 
and 24 N. by W. from New
York city. 

BELLINGHAM, a townfhip in 
Norfolk co. l'vTaifachufetts, con
taining 735 inhabitants, 20 miles 
northerly from Providence, and 
.34 foutherly from Bol1:on. 

BELLS Anli, a fettlement in N. 
Carolina, m'ar the Moravian fet
tJements, about 50 miles W.of 
I-lilll'horOllgh. 

BELPRE, a pofl:-town and fmall 
fcttJemellt in the territol'y N.W . 
.or the Ohio, on the N. W. bank 
·of Ohio river, bc,tween the Hock
hocking ,m1 lI,1'uJkingum rivers, 
and oppollre th€ mouth of the 
Little Kan}"J.\vay; about 14 
miles bdow j\/fal'idta, and, 480 
S. W. hy W. from Philadelphia. 

BELV.lDl~ICI':) a new townfllip in 
Franklin co. Verm'ont.--Alro 
~ village i~l New-Jerfe}r, in Suf .. 
[c'x co. fituated on Delaware riv
-tr, at the rnottth of Pequer( ri\~ ... 
er, and rr. m;lcs_above Eafioll, in 
Penn!y Ivaniil. 
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BENED1CT, a town)n Charles 
co. Maryland, on Patuxent river, 
,W. from Port '1;obacco 16miles, 
and 30 S. E. from Wafhington. 

BENNINGTON Co. in the S. W; 
corner of Vermont. It contains 
19 townl1lips and u,254 inhab. 
itants. The mountains here fur
nUl, iron are ill abundance, and 
employ already, a furnace and 
two forges. 

BENNINGTON, the illire towl! 
of the above co. is the largelt 
town in Vermont, having about 
160 compaCt houfes, 7,4 milds 
ealletly from the junCtion of 
Hudfon and Mohawk rivets; 
about 52 from the S. end of Lake 
Champlain, 55 from Rutland,; 
202 N. eafl:erly from New-York; 
and 300 from Philadelphia. N. 
lat. 47, 42, W.long. 74 10. 'Ben
ilington has fevera! elegant build. 
ings. Its public edifices are a 
congregational church, llate
houfc and gaol. It is the oldell 
town in the State, having beell 
firft fettled in ~7 64, and is ina 
flourii11ing condit;on, containing 
2,400 inhabitants. Two famous 
battles were fought in or nearthis 
town in one day,Aug.16. 1177,il1 
which Col. Stark gained great 
fame. The Britil1l10ll4 brafs field. 
'pieces and other military llores; 
and belides thofe Ilain; 700 were 
taken prifoners. The lcifled and 
wounded of the Americans were 
about 100 men. This defeat 
contributed, in a great meafure, 
to the fubfequent [url'elldei' of 
Gen. Burgoyne's army. 

BENSON, the N. wefl:ernmoft 
towni11ip in '~Rutland co. Ver
mont,on the E. fide of Lake 
Champlain; 57 miles N. N. W. 
of BenniligtOi1, and has 658 in· 
habitants.' , 

BI-:RBICE, a Dutch fettlcment 
on a river ·of the fanw_name(ln 
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Surinam. This fettlement, with 
the other adjoining ones of. Sur
inam and Eifequibo, furren<ier,d 
to the Britifh in 1796. The riv
er is a quarter of a mile broad 
and two fathoms deep at it~ 
mouth, in N. lat. 6 30. The 
land on both lides is low and 
woody, has plenty of logwood 
and cott.on. 

BERGEN Co. in N. Jerfey, on 
Hudfon river, lies oppolite N. 
York, on the E.and was firfi 
planted by the Dutch, from N. 
York. It contains 6 townfhips, 
and l1.,601 inhabitants. There is 
a copper mine here, which, when 
worked by the Schuylers (to 
whum it be/enged) was conJider
ably produCtive; but it has been 
neglected for many years. 

BERGEN, the {hire town of the 
above co. is feparated from the 
city of N. York by Hudfon's 
river, and the compact part of 
the town is 3 miles difiant from 
the city. The townfhip is I2 

miles long and 4 broad, contain-' 
ing about 60 compact houfes, 
and50 or 60 other buildings, and 
a fione church for Dutch Calvin
ifis. ;rhe inhabitants are mofl:ly 
of Dutch defcent. 

BERKHEMSTEAD, a towniI}ip 
in Litchfield co. Connecticut, IS 
or 20 miles N. E. of Litchfield. 

BEIlKLEY, a townfhip in Brif
tol co. Maffachufetts, containing 
850 inhabitants; 50 miles fouth
ward of Bofion. 

BERKLE.Y, the name both of a 
county and town, in Charlellon 
Difirict, s. Carolina, lying near 
Cooper ahd Alhley rivers. In 
the cenfus of 1791, it was called 
St. John '5 ParUll, in Berkley co, 
and contained 75'" free perfons, 

. and 5170 Jlaves. 
Bt:RKLEY Co. in Virginia, lies 

W. of th~ Bluc Ridge, and is fep-
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arated from the State of Mary
land, on the N. and E. by Po
towmac R. and has 16,78.1 free 
inhabitants, and 2932' naves: 

, Martinfuurg is its chief town. 
BERK'S J/o. in Pennfylvania, 

has Northampton co. on the N. 
E. containing 1,030,400 acres of 
land, 30,179 inhabitants, and 29 
townfhips, of which Reading is 
the chief. 

BERKSHIRE Co. is tlie moO:· 
wtltan in Maffachufetts, and 
wntains twenty-Gr townfhips ; 
the chief of which are Stock
bridge, Lenox, Great-Barrington, 
\Villiamltown, and Pittsfield; 
and the number of inhabitant. 
30,291. \Vhite and clouded 
marble is found in fev.eral towns, 
in the rongh a;ld hilly parts of 
this county. 

BER KSHIRE, a newly fettled 
townfhip, in Franklin ~o. Ver
mont. 

BERLIN, a neat and·Bourifh~ 
ing town of York co. Pennfylva
nia, containing abOut 100 houfes. 
It is regularly l~id out, on the S. 
W. fide of Conewago Creek, 13 
miles weO:erly of Y or ktowl'l, and 
101 W. of Philadelphia. 

BERLIN, a townfhip in Orange 
co. Vermont., on a branch of On
ion R. containing 134 inhabit
ants. It is /about 94 miles N. 
eafierIy from Bennington. ... 

BERLIN, a townlhip in Hart
fmd co. Connecticut, 14 miles 
S. S. W. of Hartford, 8 W. N. W. 
of Middleton, and 26 N.N. E. of 
.N"ew-Have!l. 

BERLIN, a townfhip in \Vor
cefl:er co. Maifachufdts, contain .. 
ing 51:1, inhabitants; 34 miles 
Wefi of BoI1:on, and j 5 -N. E. of 
\VorceI1:cr. 

BERLIN, in Somcrfet ce. Penn
fylvania; 25 miles weO:ward of 
lkdford, 23 N. W. of :Fort Cum-
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herland, in Virginia, and 2'00 W. T.heiJ1ands'arewalIedwith.rocK:s~ 
of Philadelphia. and by reafon of thefe, together 

BERMU'DA Hund"d,. ~r City with {hoals, are difficult to ap-:
Foint, is a po;,t o(entry and poO:- proach. The enrrances into the, 
town, in Cheflcr-field co. Virgin- harbors and cllannels are narroW' 
ia, fituated on the point. of the' as, welt. as ihoaly, and are more 
peninfula, fOl'med by the con~u- dangerous,hy Feafen of the fhong: 
ence of the AppRmattox WIth current. which. fet§ to the N. E .. 
James ~iver, 36 miles wellerly from the gulf of Flori!il.a. They 
from William{burg,64 frolll Point ,contain frum 12 to 13,000 aCl'e& 
Comfort, in Chefapeak Bay, and of poer land, of which 9 parts, 
315 S. "V. by S. frElm Philadel- in 10 are either uncultivated, or 
phia. City Point, from wh.ich rGfer.ved in woods, which con
it is named, lies en the fouthern firt chiefly of cedar, for building· 
bank of James R. 4 milts S. S. W. {hips.. Ther,e; are about 200 a-· 
from this town. The exports cres laid Gut in cotton. The 
from this place, chiefly collected. main iHand is about 16 miles 
at Riclunond, 7,0 miles above it, long, and from one to two in. 
amounted, in 1794, to the value breadth. The pariih of St. 
oC 773,549 dollars; and from George's, is an I. to the eafiwarc! 
the 10: 'of October, to the If]; of the main land, in which, 
of December, 1795, were as fo1- funds the town of St. George's,. 
10w: 15 kegs. of butter, 573 bbls. containing about 500 houfes.,: 
S. £ne flour, 101 half do. 78", Contigaous t.Q. that is St. David's. 
£ne do. 393 Ibs. indigo, 10 t0ns 1. which fupplies the town with 
pig-iron, 100 1bs. faffafras,80,3:10 pl'ovilions. The air is, healthy" 
hhd. fiaves, 66,300 bbl. O:aves, and a continuat.fpring prevails; 
~,819 hhds. t{jbacco, Gnd 3 kegs and mofi: of the productions o£ 
iUanufactuad do. Tmal exports, the W. Indies might be cllltiva-
90,859 dollars, 45 cents. There ted here. The houfes arc built 
are about 40 h"ufes here, includ- of a foft fione, which is fa,vn 
ing fome warehoufes. It trades like timber, but being wafbed 
chiefly with the vr. Indies, and witil lime, it hecomes hard;. 
the different States. thefe fi:ones are greatly in re-

BERMUDA .{;7alld,'. Thefe 1'e- quelt throughout the "v. Indies,. 
ceived this name from the dif- fur filtrating water. The houf
coverer, John Bermudas, a Span- es are white as fnow; which, he
iard; and were called Sommer's held from an eminence, c"ntraO:. 
liles, from Sir George Sommers, cd with the greenncfs of the ce
who w.as fl1ipwrccked 011 their dars, and pailure ground, and. 
rocks in I60?, ill his paf!age to the multitnde of iilands full in 
Virginia. The number of this view, realize what the poets have
cluner, lying in the form of a feigned of the Elyli.an Fields.
fllephtrd's croo~'" has been com- Some accounts fay that thefe iil
puted to be about 400, diftant ands contain from IS to :<0,000 
from the land's end in England, inhabitants; but Mr.. Edwards. 
1500 lEagues, from the Madeira-B fays, the number of ~vhite peo-
1 ZOO, from Hifpaniola 400, and pIe is 5462, of blacks 4,919. 
~oo from Cape Heti:teras, which The BCrIlll:dians arc chiefly 
la£t is the neardl land to tkm.. fc;:\faring me:], and tm. negroes 
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Me very expert marine!:s. In Albemarle Sound on the E. In, 
the late:! war, there were at one it is fituated the ancient Indian 
time between IS and 'zo priva- tower of Tufc~rora. It contains 
teers fitted out from hence, which 11,,606 fouls, of which number, 
were maImed by negro Gaves, 5,141 are flaves. 
who behaved irreproachably; B.ERWICK, or Abbolp""on, a neat 
and fl1ch is the flate of flavery town in York co, Pcnnf),lvania, 
here;'and [0 much are they at- at the head of COllewago Creek, 
tached to their maflers, that fnch 13 miles weflward of York, 26 
as were captured always retuTu- S. S. '.V, of Harriiburg, and 10~ 
ed when it, was in th"ir power; \V. bv S. of PhiladeIDhia, The 
a fingular inflance bf which oc- town' is regularly laid out, and 
curred in -the State of Maff2JOhu- contains ab'out 100 houfes, a' 
fetts. The !pip Regulator, a German Lutheran, and a Calvin
privateer, was pn'ied into Bof- ill: church. 
ton, and had 70 {laves on hoard, BER"\VICK, or ]\T.-·<7L1-BI-'t"7!,;(k, 

60 of them returned in a flag of a fmall town of Northumbe!'land 
truce, nine returned by way of c~. Pennfylvania, on the N. wefl:
~;ew-York; one Gnly was miff- ern fide of the E. br:lnch of Suf
ing, who died, The government quehannahriver, oppofite Ne[co. 
;. conducted under a governor; peck Falls, 3'4 miles N. E, of 
named by the Britilh crown, a Sunbllry, and 160 N. ·W. of Phil:.. 
council, and a general aITembly. "- adelphi:'.. " 
There are 9 churches, of ,vhich BERW.lCK, a townfhip in York 
.3·cl~rgynlen have the charge; and 11m Di.ItriCl: of Maine, containing 
tl1ere is one pr.efbyterian church. 3394 inh~.l.b-it:mt5. It b.~ts an in
In the prefent Eu<qpcan WH, corporated academy, and lies all 

the numerous cruifcrs from ]3er- the E. fide of Sal~T!on 17all river. 
mudas, have unwarrantably cap.. 7 milts N. vV-. of York, 10 or 11; 

turednllmbcrs "f American vcf- N. E. of Portiill'ollth, and 86 F. 
fels, loaded with proviiions or of N. from Bonone 
naval·fiore., bound for Frelleh· BETHA"AR", .['he firO: -·t~1e
<,,,,d" other ports, which have ment of the IVIoravian, in \Va
been iniquit(1uOy condcmneci cho1.'ia, N~ CarGlina, hegi.1n jn 

Bf:RNAlt'n's Bay, ties on the N. 17 5.1 ~ 6 rnlle~ N. of Si.1!'~m) and, 
v.r

. ii'de of the IDJlf of l'Yl"exico. 183 "{,?,r. of I-{alifax, in l'J, lat. ~6 
BER:\TARDS'1,:DWN, in Soulerftt 9. It COfltains a church of tlJe 

co. N. -Jerfey, contains· 2,377 ifL- United Brethren, and about 50 
habitailts.-Alfa the nanie of a dwelling."hol1fes. 
townDlip iLl Hamp11Tireco. Mai'- BET" ANY, or Ertha.i", a ~.1o
fachufett', containing 69 I inhab- ravian fetdement and pofl:-town., 
tiants; diflnnt HO miles .well:- begun in 1760; 9 miles N. '\T. of 
ward from BOO:OJ1. Salem 4 N. and y..r. of Bctl",l)a-

'BER,NF. j a townrhip in Albany ra. It' contains c-.huut 60 houfes" 
co, N. York; of whofe iul13b- and a chnfch. 
itant~~ 447 \verc decrors in B2TIiEL, a IinalI M('ra1'~an: 
1796. fettlement on Swctara rivu, in. 

BERTIE, a m"2ritime co. in N. Pennfylvania, 12 ll1iks 'L'Oll:l 

Ca:olil'''' in Edenton diil:ri&, lVlount Joy. There is a1fo R: 

wit~ the RoallOke river S. 'llld tQwulhil? of this IUl).lC ill, I'al';: 
' " .E 1, 
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phi'n co.~nd anorher in Delaware 
co. in this State. 

BETHEL, a townfuip in Wind
for co. Vermont, containing 413 
inhabitants; about 67 miles N. 
N. eafterly of Bennington. 

BETHLEHEM, a fertile town
iliip in Albany co. N. York, fa
mous for butter. By dIe State 
d:nfus of 1796,388 of the inhab
itants were e1eGl:Qrs. 

BETHLEHEM, a town!llip in 
13erkihire co. Maifachufetts, 
having 261' inhabitants, It lies 
ahout 10 miles S. of E. from 
$tock~ridge, 10 from Lenox, and 
I30 from Bofton. 

BETHLEHEM, a towHihip in 
Hunterdon co. N. Jerfey, fituat
ed at the head- of the S. branch 
of Rariton -river. It contains 
1335 inhabitantj. Turffor fir
ing is found here. 
- BETHLEH'EM, a townfhip in 

Litchfield co. Conne&icut, be
tween Litcruield on the N.and 
Woodbury on the So . 

llETIILEHEM, a poft-town in 
Northampton co. Pennfylvania, 
i.a celebrated fettUment -of the 
1vioravians, or United BretlJren, 
0f the Protefl:ant Epifcopal 
~hurch. It is fituated on Lehigh 
river, a wefieln branch of tb, 
.DeJa-Nare, 53 miles northerly 
from Philadelphia. The fitua
t-ion of the town is healthful and 
pleafant, and in fummer is fFC

quented by gentry from different 
parts._ In '1787, there were 60 
dwelling-houfes . of fione, well 
built, and 600 inhabitants, both 
which have fince oEen much in
neafed. llefides the meeting
houfe, are 3 other' public build
ing, large and fpacious; one for 
tile lingle brethret', one for the 
iin,,]e fifters. and the other for 
thl~ wi,' ow,: The literary ef
'1i\ulifim:ents, as wdlas .the -reli. 
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gious regulations here, oeferve 
n{)ci~e. In a houfe adjoining to
the chur ch is a fcnool for females: 
and fince' 17 87, a: boarding-fehool 
for young ladies, who are fent 
here frem Clifferentparts, and
are inftrud:ed in reading' and 
writing (in the Englifh and-Ger
>nan tongues )granimar, arithme;. 
tic, geography, needle w;otJt. 
nlufic, &c. The minifrer of'the 
place has the direction of trusas
well as of the boys'fchool; which, . 
is kept in a feparate houfe, where: 
they are initiated in the funda~ 
mental branches of literature •. 
Thefefchools, efpeciaHy that for 
the young l"dies, are defervedly 
in very l~igh repute; and fchol
ars, more than can lIe accenlIrio
elated, a~e offered from an parts-
0'1 the United States. There is 
ahhe lower part of' the town a 
machine, of fimple confiructioH, 
which- rai[d the water, from -a;, 

[pring, into a refervoir, ~o the 
height of 100 feet; w'hen~e it is 
cvndud:ed by pipes into tbe fev
eral fireets of fhe town. There· 
is a genteel tavern at the N. end 
of the tOWll, the profits arifing
from which; belong to the focie
ty. There is alfo a fior-e, with. 
a general afl'ortment of goods an 
apothecary's ilibp, a large tan
yard, a currier's and- a dyer'S
iliop, a grift-mill, a fulling-mill, 
an oil-mill, and a faw-mill, and: 
on the banks of the Lehigh; a 
brew-ery. N. lat. 40 37, 'vV.long. 
75 14· 

BEVERI. Y, a towniliip and -p6'll-. 
town r11 Eifex co. Maifachufettsr 
contaiiling 3290 inhabitants, is_ 
feparated from Salem by" ljand
fome bridge, and is aj;)(lut 20' 

miles E. of N .. from Bofion, -and! 
22 S. W .. of Newbury-Port. -It 
h,;_s two parilhes. In the parifh' 
=t the harblll', al:C a numher 
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lif handfome·hollfes. The enter
priling·and induftri{)us inhabit
ants of,this ·part of the town are 
chiefly engaged in the fi(hery 
and other'branches ufnavig:ltion. 
In the other· pal't of the towll, 
which is chiefly agricHltural, is a 
cotton man\lfaCl:ory~ The bridge 
mentioned before, is 1,500 feet 
in length, ereered in 1788. and 
<'"nneers this town with Salem. 
It has a draw for velfels. N. lat. 
42 36, W. long. 70 45. 

BEVERLY'S Ma1lQr, or Irijli 
Tra8, in Virginia, is a tra& of 
limd, in N.lat. 38 10, at the head 
df M3ffimuten:s river, a weftern 
branch of the Shenanduah. 

'BIDDRFoR"n, a -port of entry 
and poil-town.in York co.Dinri'§: 
gf Maine, 9n the S. W. fide of 
Sacodver, on the fea coaO:, 14 
miles S. W. from Portland, 24 
N. E. [!'om York, and 105 from 
Bofion. It contains 1018 inhab
itants; and' here the county 
(!{)urtsare held, as likewife at 
York. N.lar. 43 26. 

BIEQ..UE Ijlu;zd., or- Borrque_'l, or 
Crabs 1Jle, one of the Virgin Tiles, 2 

feagues fr.om Porto Rico,6lcagues 
long and 2 broad; It has •. rich 
fOll, and a good road on its S. fide. 
Lat. 18 2 N. Long. 6+ 30 V;'. 

BIG Erm, Creek, in Woodford 
co. Kentu·cky, fa!lsinto the Ohio 
from 1:heE. in abou~ N.lat. 39 
Ii, W. long; 85 54. It is noticea. 
aleon!yfm' tbe large bones, and 
( .. It li·cks ncar it. 

BIG Bone Licks, The, lie on each 
fide· of the ahove mentioned 
creek, a little hela,,' the junCl:ion~ 
Mthe two eaftern hranches,abour 
8 miles from the mouth of the 
creek. There, as aifo the ·odler 
faIt fpring>, in the wefiern coun· 
try, ace called L;c!c, becaufe tll.e 
earth about them is furrowed up 
in a mofl: cUlio1J.s mallne1', by the 
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bnlFaloes and deer that lick th~ 
earth,. on account of the faline 
partideswith which it is impreg-. 
nated. The .Jarge bones founei 
here, and in fevera! other places. 
near' fatt licks, and in low foft 
grounds,. thought to belong to. 
the mammoth, /liII puzzle the· 
moO: learned' naturalifis to deter
mine to what animal they have 
belonged. A. thigh bone found. 
here by General Parfons, meaf-· 
nred forty-ni", inches in. length. 

BIG Salt Lick, a garrifon in the
·State ofTenneifee, near the Salt 
Lick, on Cumber land river; 115 

miles from Knoxville, and. 68 
from Nailiville. 

BIG· Sand..-v RI'Ver, or Totter'Uj', 
feparates Virginia from Ken
tucky, and empties into the Ohio, 
oppolite the French Pur chafe of 
Galiopolis, in about N. lat. 38 30. 
Vancouver's and Ha-rmar's forts. 
frand on this river. On its banks 
are feveral fait licks and fprings •. 
Littl, Sandy, is a iliort, fmall riv
er, which faUs into· the O'hio, 
about 20 miles W. of Big Sandy 
river, ill Mafon co. Kentucky. 

BILL ERICA, atcwnlhip in Mid.~ 
dlefe::< co. Maifachufetts. It ha. 
1200 inl",hitant.; nor has there 
been much vctriation in the num"?'" 
bel' for half a century. It; lies :/,0. 

miles· northward of Bonon. 
BlLLlNG~FORT, on ])e:Jaware· 

river, lies 12 miles below Phila
delphia, was fortified in -the Inte 
war, for the defence of the chan
nel. Oppolite-this. fort, feveral 
large frames of timber, headed 
"ith iron fpikes, called .he'1Ja"" 
de /rizes, were funk to prevtnt 
the Bririf1'lihips from palling. 
Since the peace, a curious ma
crune has been invented in Phil
adelphia, toraife th~m. -

BunNi Ijle) one of the Bahama 
illallrls, near the channel of Ba .. 
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barna, and 1;. of Cape Flori&:!'.· BLACKSTONE, a fmall river of. 
I:t is about 8. miles in length, and Malfachufetts, which, after p~if~ 
as mu~h in breadth;. covered ing through.Providence,. empties
with trees', and inhabited by the into' Narraganfet Bay at Br;11:oL 
aborigines of. A~el'~ca. ..' BLADEN, acO. of N,Carolina, in. 

B1OB1O, or Bloph,a, a river m· Wilmington difkiCl:. It· ha. 5084 
Chili,thclargefiinthat kingdom. inhabitants, including 1,676· 
It is the boundary between the Daves. 
Spaniards and feveral.Indian na- -BLADENSBURG, a poft-town in· 
tions, their enemies; ""hieh obli- Prince George co. Maryland, on· 
ges them to keep {hong gar.rj[ons; the eafiern bank ot: [he· ea11:ern. 
upon it. b~anch of potowmack river; 9' 

BIRD' Fo,t, on !vfonongahela.. miles from the Federal City; 38. 
l'iver., 4.0 miles S. of Fort Pitt. S. W. fr.om Baltimore, and 12 N; 

BIRDS Kevs,- a rock or' ifland· E. from Alexandria, in' V;rg;ni,,~. 
among the Virgin Iflcs; in the W. It contains about IS0 houfes, and' 
Indies. It i& r.ounrJ, and lieS' a· ware-hclUfe for the infpectiOn. 
about z leagues S. of St. Jolw.'s. of tobacco; 
It. has ·its name from the quanti- BLAIZE, Gape, on the coafi' 0(. 
ties of birds which refort there.· W. Florida, in the gulf' of MelQ-
N. lat. 1755, W. long. 63 1.0_ co, is a promontory which fepa..

BIRU, a town 10 leagues from· rates the bay of Apalache on tht:' 
TruxilIa, in the S. Sea, in the em- E. from that of St. Jofeph. 
'Pire of Peru; inhabited by BLANCA, a river in the prov-

- about 80 Indians.Spaniaros, Mu-- ince of Chiapa, in the audience: 
lattoes, and Md1:ees. of Mexico, in New-Spain, N. A-' 

BISCAY, a province of Mexico, mer4;a. Its water is·faid·tohave-
abounding in m-vcr mines; a petrifying quality .. 

BLACK Ri'lJer, in. N. York, in. BLANDFORD, a townfhip. ire 
tcrlocks with Canada Creek, and Lunenblllrgh C(l. on Mahon Bay" 
r.n;,S N. W.' int-O IroquQis river; Nova-Scotia, fett.led by a few" 
boatable 60 milcs,-Alfo, a long. families. 
river, which rifes'!n Virginia, and· BLANDFORD,. a townfl1ip in\ 
pafies fonth-eall:erly into Notta- Hampfllire co. l\-Ial1"achufetts •. 
way river, in N. Carolina. VI. of ConneC'cicnt ri-ver; aboll! 

BLACK Ri",,~, a Britifh fettle-· 25' miles S. W. of Northamptol1l. 
ment at the mouth of Tint.o riv- and I r6 VI. of Bofl:o-n.> It has
er, 20 leagues to the E. of Cape 14I6 inhabitants. 
Hondura<>, the only harbor on. BLANDFORD, a town in Princ~ 
the coaft of Terra Firma, from_ George co. Virginia, ahollt. 4. 
the ifland of Rattan to Cape Ora- miles N. E. fIom Pderfburgh, 
cias-a-Dios, an9 ·was for more and is wi~h:n its jurifdiaion. It:: 
than 60 year> the refuge of the comains' 7,00 houfes and 1200 in-· 
logwood cutters, whom the Span- habitaDt~, a.l)rl is ple~.fantly fituat-· 
iards drove from the forefis.of ed on a plain, on the e,,·ll:ern: 
Eafl: Yucatan_ bxanch of Appamattox river." 

BL:,"CK .River, inc the iDand of t Here are many lar_g~ ll:ore5, and 
Jamalca, IS the deepcft. and larg- 3 tcbacco ware-houfcs, which re
ell: in the ifhnd, and will admit ceive annually 6 or 7,000hh<15. 
llat-bottomcd boats and canoes It i. a thriving place; and tN; 
f~r about lO miles. marihes in its vicinity lxing now 
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drained, the air of ~his town, aKd 
that of Pcterfburgh, is much me
liorated. 

TIL"S, St. a cape on the coafl: 
of the N. Pacific Oce:ut, near 
which, to the S, E. fl:and~ the 
town of Campanella, in the j}rov
ince of Zalifca, in New-Spais. 

BP,EDSOE Lid, in the State of 
TenndTee, lies. 32 miles from Big 
Salt l.i c \:: garr:fon, and 36 fwm 
Naihville. 
I BLENHEIM, a new townOlip in 
Schoharie co .. N. Y"rk, incorpo
rated in I7 97. 

BLOCK !fIellld,. called by the In
dians Mtmij[c.r, lies al)(mt 21 

nules S. S. W. of Newport, and 
is in Newport co. State of Rhode
IIland. It was ereCled into a 
townfhip, named 1V>x-Shoreham, 
in. 1672. This iOand is 46 miles 
in length~and its extreme breadth 
is 38 milt:s. It has 681. inhabit
a>lls.. It is famous for cattle ,.nd 
fl,eep, bntter and cheefe ; round 
the ledges of the iOand coaGdcr
able quantities of cod-fith are 
caught. The fouthern part of 
it is in N.lat. 41 8. 

BLOCKLEY, a townihip in PhIl
adelphia co. Pennfylvaoi;c. 

ELOOMJ:'IELD, a tOWUfil1p· in 
Ontario co. N. York, containing 
about 1,000 inhahitants. 

BL~)UNT, a new ccnnty in the 
State of TenneiTee; bounded S. 
by the Indian boundary, and on 
the other fide& by the cOllntie& of 
Sevier and Knox. It i:; watered 
by the Holfl:on and-Little rivers, 
and fame of the fmall branches
of the Tennellee. 

BLOUNT F,rt is fituated on the 
N. bank of Cumbf:rland river, 
about 70 miles above Na!hville. 
At this fort, the road through the' 

'wildernefs, from Knoxville to 
Nafhville, paiTc:I Cumb"dand 
river. 

BLOITNTSVILl.E,. ill N. Caroli~ 
na, is on the pofl:-road from Hal
ifax to Plymouth,· 49 miles from 
l'l.yanouth, a11(t55 fl'om Willbmf
town .. 

BLOUNTSVIL!.E, the chief town
of Sullivan co. 'renne/fee.-

iILunlnn-s Bay\ lies· S. ea!l;
ward of Savanuah.la-M:u·, in 
the ,(land. of Jamaica, ha,ving 
good anchorage for large vcf. 
fcIs. N. lat .• 8 lOt, W. lang. 
78. 

llLUEHI1..J:., a. towlt£hip' in Han
cock co. lVraine, on the W. lid" of 
Union river,144 miles N. E. of 
Bo{l:.on, and r\3 E. of PC!lobfcct ; 
having '1..74 inhabitants. 

BLUE HILL B,z'Y, in Maine, is· 
formed by Naikeag Point on the· 
W. and Mount Defart iiland on 
the E. 

BWE R;a;e. The firfl: ridge 
of the Alleghany MouJJtains, in 
Pennfy.).vania and Virgillia, is 
called the Bf,~e Rido'e; and is. 
about qo miles fro'; the Atlan
tic. It is about 4,000 feet high. 
m(.':tfuring from· jt~ bafe. 

BLU E Licks, 'J'b-, are on the· 
m:tin braaeh of Licking river in. 
Kentucky. 

B0DWELL
T
S Falls, m Men-i-. 

mack d~er, bdwLcn Andover 
and MtthueI1, a bout 5 miles be
lo.w Patucket Falls. 

lJO£UF, Lt, a place In the N. 
weftern corner of Pennfyivania,. 
at the head of the N. branch of 
French Creek, and 50 miles from 
Fort Franklin, where this Creek 
joins- the .l\llcgh.loy j mec;furing 
the diftance by "'ller: 'rhe 
French fort of ~j, B,)"u( Co'n 
which th,e place ·has _ its name; 
was about 1. miles E. from Small 
Lake, which is 00 the N. brancl~ 
of French ·Cr~ek; and from Le 
Doeuf, thcre,·,'is a portage of I4 
miles nul tl,,":y, to Pre[que We, 
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in bake Erie; whtre the French mifes long, in the townf!iip of' 
had another fort. Cameton, Vermont. 

BOHEMIA, a broad, navigable BONAIRE, an ifiand,afmofr un-
rher, 10 miles long, which runs inhabited, on the coafi of Terra 
W. N. W. into Elk river, in Firma, about 20 leagues froIl'lthe 
l\.faryland, I I miles !Jdow Elk- continent, and 14E. of Cura~oa, 
ton. and belongs to the Dutch. 1':1. 

BOLINBROKE, a town in Talbot lat. J2 16, W.long. 68 Ig; 
co. eafitrn {:hore of lViaryland,BoNAVENTURA, a bay, har
and 5 miles' E. of Oxford, on bour, .and fort of S. America"in 
Ohoptank river. ' PapayaIr, 90 milt. E. of Cali. 

BOLTON, a townOlip in Chit-, N. lat. 3 2.0, W. long. 75 18. 
tenden co. Vermont, on- Onion It is the fiaple port of Cali, Pa
river, about 104 miles N. N. E. payan, and Santa Fe. 
from Bennillgton, having 88 in- BONAVISTA, 'Cape alld Bay DJr 
habitants. lie on the E. fide, of Newfound_ 

BOLTON, a tcwnOlip in Tol- land Wand. 
land co. Co'nn~L'l:icut, 14 miles BONUM TowN, a fmall vlIlag& 
Eo from Hartford, in N. Jtrfey, of about a dozen 

'BOLTON, a townfhip in Wor- compaL'l: houfes, ·on the frage 
cfifier.co.Mafiil:chufctts; IS,miles road from N. York to Philadel. 
N. E. from Woreefier, and 34 phi a ; 5 miles E. of Brunfwick, 
W. from Boflon. It contains 861 . and the fame diflance W. of 
inhabitants. There is a fine bed 'Woodbridge. 
of lime-flone in this town, from BOONE Bay, is on the W. fide 
whieh con[idcl'able quantities of of Newfoundland Wand. 
good lime are made yearly. BOONETON, a [mall pofi-town 

Bc)MBARDE, a fort and village in Suirex co. N. Jerfey, on the 
on the N. peninfula of St. Do- pofi-roaq between Rockaway and 
m~ngo ifland, about 6 leagues S. Suifex court-houfe; 1I6 miles, 
E.· of thd,VIole, and,z2 from Port fro,m Philadelphia. 
de Paix, as the road runs. N. BOON ijlaJId, on the co all of 
lat. 1942. l\1ainc, between'the mouth of 

BOMBAY Hoo), an iOand at the York river and Cape Neddock. 
mouth of Delaware river, <tbout BOONSBOROUGH, in Maddifon 
8 ]niles long 2n<,t 2 broad, form- co. Kentucky, on Kentucky riv
ed by the Delaware on the eafi- er, at the mouth of Otter Creek, 
em fide, and Duck Creek and 30 miles S. E. of Lexington. 
Little Duck Creek on the Ivla- BOOTH Bay, a town and bay 
ryland [ide; thefe ar~ united to- on the eoafl: of Lincoln co. Maine, 
gether by a natural canal. It io in N. [at. 43 42, about " milt& 
pwpofed, to conneCt Delaware 'V. of Pemaquid Point. 'The 
ri,q with Cbcfapeak Bay, by a hay firet,ehes within the land 
C!\lHl h'r,m D"ck. Creek to that about 12 miles and receives two 
biy, thro'Jgh Chefterriver. The fmall flreams. ' On it is a t~wn, 
N. W. end ?f Bombay Hook is haviog 997 inhabita.nts. ' 
about 47 nules fromS;f!pes Hen- BOQ.iJET Ri'1Jor paifes through 
lopen and May; .rr~' the Hook the town of WiUiborough, in 
to Reedy Hland, IS 9 m:les. Clinton co. N. York, and is navi. 

1I0MB"'~llH;, 3._J"ke, 7 or 8 gable f01' boats abQ~t " miles; 
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and is there interrupted by fa:l1s, 
on which are' mills. At this 
place are the remains of an in
trenchment thrown up by Gen
eral Burgoyne. 

BORDENTowN,a pleafant town 
in'Burlington co. N. ]erfey, is fit
'Uatedat the mouth of Crofwicks 
Creek, on the E. bank of a great 
bend of Delaware river; 7 mile3 
below Trenton, 9 N. E. from 
Burlington,l,y water, and II by 
land; ~9 miles N. E. from Phil
adelphia, and 70 S. wenerly of 
N. York. Through this town, 
which contains about 100 houf
'es, a line of nages paires from N. 
York to Philadelphia. The fec
ond di"ifion of HelIia..'1s was pla
·ced In this town, in December, 
1776; and by the road leading 
·to it, 600 men of that nation d
eaped, when Gen. Waihington 
furprifed, and made prifoners of 
:S86'Privates, and 23 Hdfian of
:ficers, at Trenton. 

BORGNE, Le, a town on tl,e N. 
fide of the northern peninfula 
of the ifland of St. Domingo, . 3 
leagues W. by N. of Port Mar
got, and 8 E. by S. of Port de 
Paix. N. lat. 19 49. 
.. DORJA, a town in Brazil, on 

the S. eanernbank of Uraguay 
river. 
BOSCAW~; a to'\vnfhip in 

Hilliborough co. N. Hampi1lire, 
'on the weftern bank of Merri
mack 'river, above Concord ad
joining; having IIoB inhabit
ants. 

DUSTON, the capital 'Of the 
State of MaBachufetts, the larg
eft town. in New-England, <m'd 
the third in fize aDd rank in the 
United Statcs,E'csin 47, 23 15 N. 
lat. and 70 58 53 W. long. This 
town, with the t(,,·.'Jlq"Of Hing
ham, Chelfea and "Hull, confti
tute the co.mty of Suffolk; I{"6 
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miles S. W. of Wifcalfet, 6I S. 
by.W. of Portfmouth, 164 N. E. 
of New-Havcn,lS~ N. E. of N. 
York,347 N. E. of philadelphia, 
and 500 N. E. of the city of 
Waihington. Bononis built up
on a· pcuinfula of i;I'e<rular form 
at the bottom of ·Maflachufett. 
Bay, aud is joined to the main 
land by an inhmus on thE S. end 
of the town, leading to Roxb'lTY. 
It is two miles long, b'ut is of un
equal breadth; the broaden part 
is 726 ya,rds. The peninfula 
contains a:bont 700 acres '(other 
accounts ray IDOO) on which 
are 2376 dwelling-houfes. The 
number of inhabitants in 1790 
was 18,038, but the increafe l}a~ 
been very confiderahle fince. 
The town is inter[e~'1:ed by 97 
fireets, 36 lanes·, and 26 alleys; 
befides 18 conrts, &c. moil: of 
thefe are irregular, and not very 
convenient. State-flreet, Com
mon-fireet, and a few others,. are 
exceptions to this general char
aCter; the former is very [pa
CiOllS, and being on a line with 
Long Wharf, where ftranger. 
ufually land, exhibits a flattering 
idea of the town. Here are 19 
edifices for public wor£hip, of 
which 9 are for Congregational
iil:s, 3 for Epifcopalians, and 2 
for Baptil1s; the Friends, Ro.
man Catholics, Methodil1s, San~ 
demanians and Univerfalins hav\' 
one each. Mofi of thefe are or" 
namented with heautiful lpire&, 
with clocks and bells. The oth~ 
er public buildings are the State
HOll£e. COUlt-Houfe, ~ Theatres, 
Concert Hall, Faneuil"I-'hlll, Gaol, 
an Alms-Haufe, a Work-Haufe, a 
Bridewell aud PowderMaga7.i~c. 
Franklin Place, a~j{)i,:ing Feder
al-l1reet Theatre, 's a great orna
ment to the town; -it contai ns a 
monument of.Dr •. :Fr~Jlklil1) fr\l.ro 
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whom it takes its name, and is 
,encompaffed ,un tw.o fides with 
·buildings, which, in point of t;k~ 
gance, are not exceeded, per
haps, in the United States. 
Here are kept iu capa cions 
rooms, givefl and fitted up for 
the purpofe, the Bol1:on Library, 
and the valuable ColleCtions of 
the Hiflorical Society. Mofl: of 
the pll blic buildings are hand
fame, and fame of them are ele
gant. A magnifice.,t State
:Houfe is now erec'l:ing in Bofl:on, 
un the S. fide of Be~con Hill, 
fronting the Mall, the corner
.fione of which wa, laid Ly SAM

Vl:L AD.t\MS, then Governor of 
the COEl1110nwealrh, 'with gn~at 
formalitv and parade on the 4tl1 
.of July, '17 95; and which over
tops the monument on B~a<:on 
Hill. The Market Place, in 
which Faneuil Hall is fituated, is 
fupplied with all kinds of pro
vifions which the country af
-fords. The filll market in par
ticular, by the bounteous [up
plies of the oc<:an and rivcrs, not 
.only furni£hes the .rich with the 
Tarefl produ<..'l:ions, but ofttn pro~ 
vides the poor with a ch,eap and 
grateful r<'paIl:. Bofion harbor 
is caplcious enough for 500 vcf
fel. to ride at anchor in good 
depth of water; '\vhilfl the <'n
trance is fa narrow ~s fcaredy to 
admit two filiI'S abrcan. It is 
variegated with about 40 illands, 
.of "hi",h 15 only can b@ prop
erly called [0; the others being 
fp.uil rocks or banks of far-d, 
flightly covered with verdure. 
Thefe illands afford eX,cellent 
_pafl:urage, hay and grain, and fllr
niili agreeable places of rdort in 
fummer to parties of ple"fure. 
Came Illand is about 3 miles 
from the town; its fortifications, 
formerly calkd Caflle \,'illiam, 
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defend the entrance of 'the har
bor. It is :garrifoned by ahoUt 
50 foldiers, who [erve as a guard 
for the conviCts, wh{) are fellt 
here tOo' hard labour. The can
viC'ts . are chiefly employed ia 
making nails. The light-houfc 
frands 011 a [mall ifumd on the 
N. entrance of the channel, 
(Poi!).t Alderton and Nantaikei 
Heights b(iug on the S.) and is 
about 65 feEt high. To fl:eer 
for it f!"Om Cape Cod, the conrfe 
is \\T. N. W. when within one 
league of the Cap'c; from Cape 
Cod to the light-houfe is about 
16 leagues ; from Cape Ann·the 
courfe is S. W. dinant 10 leagues. 
A cannon is lodged and mounted 
at the light-houfe to anfwer lig
na!s. Only ieven of the illands 
in the bay are within the jurif
diCtion of the town, and taxed 
with it,.viz. Noddle's, Hog, Long, 
Deer, SpeCtacle, Governor's and 
Apple Iflands.The wharves and 
quays in Bofl:on are about 80 in 
Dl1lTLber, and very convenient fqr 
vdfels. Long Wharf, or Boflan 
Pier, in particular, extends from 
the bottom of State-fl:reet 1743 
fed into the harbor ih a fl:raight 
line. The breadth. is 104 feet. 
At the end are 17 feeLof water 
at ebb tide. Adjoining to ,this 
wharf on the N . .i~ a convenient 
wharf called Minot's T, from the 
name of its former proprietor 
and its form. Vefli:ls are fuppli
ed here with frefh water from a 
well furrounded by falt water, 
'which has heen dug at a grelit 
expenfe. Long Wl:arf is covered, 
on the N. [lde WIth large and 
commodious !tares, and in every 
refpecr exceeds any thing of tile 
kind in the United States. In 
~ebll1ary, 1796, a company was 
mcor porat.ed to cut a canal be
tween this harbor and Roxbury, 
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"Y"h;~h'js nearly completed, The 
'view 'of the town, as it is ap
proached from the fea, is truly 
beautiful and piClurefque. It 

'lies iii a ch'cula:r and plcafmgly 
-irregular form round the har
'.bour, and 'is ornament~d with 
Cpires, ahove w'hic:h the monu
ment Of ·Beaton Hill' rifes pre-em i
ne",t; on its ·top is· a gilt eagle 

'bearing'·the arms of' the Union, 
and on the "bafe of the colu;nn 

;'are infciiptions, commemorating 
'fome of the mofiremarkable 
'fventsofcthe 'late war. B~acon 
Sill is the :highefl: ground on the 
'peninfula, and afii!rds a mofrde
"lightful and eX!enlive profpeCl. 
The-Common 'below it, contains 
about 45 acres, always ·open to 
Tcfrefhing breezes; on i'ts E.lide 
'is the Mall, a verypleafant walk 
. ahove 500 yards in lengih;adorn
. f'd with roWs of trees, to 'which 
an addition of about 100 vards 
'has been lately added. Ckatles 
river and 'Wefr-Boll:on bridges 
are highlyufefu1 and ornamental 
to Bofron; and both ate on 
'Charles river, which mingles its 
'waters with fhofe of Myfl:ic river, 
-in Bofion harbour. Charles riv
'er bridge connefuBofion 'with 
Charlefrown in Miadlefex 'coun
ty, and is I,503 feet long, 41, feet 
'broad, frands on 75 piers, and 
coihhe fuhfcrihets 50,000 d.01I~. 
It was -opened June 19, ~787. 

Feet long. 
1\\1' efi-Bofion bridge !tands 

on I80 piers, is 348~ 
·'Bridge over the gore, 14 

piers, 
··Abutment ·Bofron fide, 
"Callfeway, , . 
Difrance from the end ot· 

the caufeway to Cam
bridge meeting-houfe, 

'Width of the Bridge, 
T~11S beautiful bridge 

'T 

l,H 
87f 

3,344 

7,8T<J 
40 

exceec!s 
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·the other as much in elegance as 
in length, alldcoll: the fuMeribers 
76,700 dollars: Both bridges 
'have draws for the admiffion of 
-veffels, and Jamps for the'benefit 
of evening pailengers. Seven 
'free fchodls are fupported here 
at the public expenfc,.in which 
the children of every dafs of cit
izen;; may freely aflociate togeth
-cr. -The 'numher of fcholars is 
'Computed at about 900, of'which 
160 are taught Latin, &c. There 
.are, belides thefe, many privat.r 
·fchools. The principal focieties 
'in the Commonwealth ·hold theii.
meetings :jn this ·tOWt1, :and are, 
'the Marine Society, American 
Academy 'of Arts and Sciences, 
'Malfachufetts Agricultl1l'al ~ So
ciety, M,,:fl'chufetts Charitable 
Society, Bd!1on Epifcopal Char
itable Society, Malfachufetts Hif-
1:orical Society, Society for 'pr<9p
agating tlie Gofpet, Malfachu
fetts -Congregational Society, 
Medical Societ)" Humane Soci

>ety, Boilon Library Soddy, Bof
tOIl' Mechanic Alfociation, Socie-
1:y for the Aid of -Emigraflts, 
Charitable Fire Society, and fev
en refpeClabJe Lodges of free 
·and accepted J\1afons. The fo
'reign and domeftic nade of'l3or
ton is very conuderable, to fup
pOtt which thete are three Ban'kg, 
viz. the Branch of the United 
States Bank, the Union, and [the 
MaiTachufetts Bank'; the latter 
conlifrs of 800 {hares of 500 'dol
lars, equal 'to 400,000; the capit
al of the Union Bank is 1,1,00,000 
dollars, 400,000 of which i. the 
property of the State. In 1748, 
500 veifels cleared Ot~t of this 
port for, and 430 were entered 
from,foreign ports. In I784,thc 
entries of f"reign an\1 coalling 
'vc!:C1s 'were 37 z, and the clear. 
ailces 450. In 1794, the cntriLS 
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from foreign ports were 567. Tn 
'17 ')5, thef€ 'entries amounted.to 
725, of which the ,{hips were 96,. 
barques 3, 'fnow. 9, ,pdlacre I, 
'hrigs 185, dogger 1, fchooners 
,:;62, ,illallop I, and ,J]oops 65' 
The prineipa! manufaCtures con
fin of rum, loaf-fugar, beer, fail
,cloth, ,cordage, W 001 and cotton 
,cards, playing cards, pot and 
pearl ailles,paper hangings, hats, 
plate, glafs, tobacco, and choco-
1lte. There are 30 di!lilleries, 
2. breweries, '8 filgar-.houfes, and 
11 rope-walks. 'Eight years,flgo, 
the intercour'fe wjth the country 
J>arely required '2 !lages :and 1:2 

horfes, on the great road between 
this and N, Haven, d,iflarrt 164 
miles; ·wJlereas there :were, in 
1796, '40 carriages and .Ioo,horf. 
es employed. The mlmber of 
the ditTerent nages tl,at Tun, 
through the week frmn this towr, 
was then upwards of :w, 8 years 
ago there were, only 3. They 
h"ve increafed lince. Attempts 
have hctn nl.lde to change the 
.~()"vennnC11t.of the town fl·01TI' its 
prt[t:nt form to that of a -city'; 
hut tbld 111ea'fure, not according 
'with tIle democratic fp,,.it of the 
peep l~, has as ytt faik.d. At a", 
annual me~ting .in j\"!arch, '} Se
lcCtmd1 <'1't chofen for the gov
ernmc.l1t of the tn"l,\'Jl; at the 
f[lITle ti1ne a-re c-hofl'n 'a ':r'o-\vn 
Clr!-k, a '['rcafUHT .. 12. OVtrlt:'ers 
-of the l".lr:Jr l '24 Fin.:wards, 12· 
Clerks of the M.lrklrt, 1.( Scav~ 
(:ngcrs) 12 Cnnfbhlcs, heflnes a 
nnmkr of utJ.l<'r officers. If the 
inhabita,::s el" <lot reap all the 
·advantag-es t'~t''y ·hzn~c a right to 
expe-t1:. frotn thtir fl"llmeT(JUfi offi .. 
cers, it ib not for W;lI1t of '''whole~ 
fOIBe laws f()f the;: regulation of 
the wei~hts)D1c.aCi.lrU; and quality 
of provifinn:s, or Ot!.lCf branches 
Gf police; Lut, i~Ydl§ l}~ 'fa?!"! are 
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not put ii, cXe&ldion. 'EeGues tbolb 
called Trained B1!uds, there arc 
4 other :mili~~ry companies' in 
'Bailon, viz. the Allcient.and 
Honourable Artillery Company, 
the Cadets, Fuliliers, 'and Artille
ry. 1'he Ancient and Hono1tra~ 
'bleAni!1 ery Cpmpanywas incor;. 
po,at~d in ] 638, and'theelecnon 
of a c1!ptain anil other officers of 
it forthe yea, is on therJl: Mon. 
day in June annually, which is 
obferved htre as a day of feiliv
ity. 'Several officersin the Amer. 
ican army, ,"'ho fignalized them. 
felves iIi 'the 'late war, received 
their tIrf!: knowledge of taCtics 
l'n this military fcnool.BofioIi 
wf-s ["n!ed as early as 163 T, from 
,Charle!lo\vn '; it was called Shau. 
mut by the Indians; Trimoun· 
tain by the [ettlers in Charlef. 
town, from the view of its three 
.hills; and had its prefent name 
a£ a tuken Qf refpec1: to the Rev. 
Mr. 'Cotton,a minifter of Bolton 
in England, and afterwards min. 
ifi(}r of the fir fi church here. 
Borton was greatly damaged by 
an e:lrthqua'ke in oCt. ~9, 1721, 
and iI'nce that time has fuifered 
fevertly by nUD'1erom fires, the 
houl .... ," ;r'eing rooftly built, 'of 
wood. ~rhe large fire, July 30, 
1794, confnmed 96 honfes,rope. 
walkS, &c. and ,the accoul1t'of 
101Te, given in by the fuacrers 
;:mounted to 209,861 dollars. A 
conlider,able file happened. a~ 
Ntw-J30fl<in,1n 1796, which con
fumed fevera! rope-walks an~ 
o,her buildings. It was in Bof· 
ton th,t the Revolution originat. 

, ed whjch gave independence to 
America, and from thence fle", 
like an eldhicill ihock through
out the Union. It fllifered much 
at the cornmenc.ement of the war, 
hy the 10fs of an extenfive trade, 
and other ca!~mities. . Boil:on 



fiu:ls- a' pride in haviag given 
-llirth to a number of patriots, 
"'ho wert among, themofi aerive 
and inlluent"al eharaerp's,ln ef-
feering the revolution. ' 

, BOb TON., Ne'lp) a townfliip i!1 
Hillfboruugh co. N, Hampfhirc, 
C!ontaining. I 1,02 inhabitants;· 12 

miles S. W. by W. from Amufi<eag 
Falls ;,60 miles W. of Portfmollth; 
and a like difiance N. W: of Bofion. 

BOTETOURT, a 'co. in Virginia) 
on the Blue Ridge, a bont 41-
miles fmm the Warm Springs. 
Its chief town is. FillcdUe. 

BOTTLErHLL,. a village in SOln

erfet Ce), N: Jerfry, 2 miles N, ,V, 
from Chatham, and IS N. W. 
of Elizabeth, Towll. ' 

Bou1HJIR, 'Le, a [mall inand, iC! 
'the Pacific Ocean, S. lat. 175'.; 
difcovel'edl768, by BOllganville. 

EOU,,""1lllROOK',a viIi age in S'om
merfet co. N, Jerfry; on the N. 
hank. of Raritan river. 

BOURBON Ri-uer, one of the 
larg-eft rivers, ill N. America, ,if
ing, according, to Charlevoix, in 
take Ajjinboil. It runs \V. through 
a fine country, and empties into 
the Pacinc ocean; 

BOURBON Co, in Kentucky, be
~ween Licking and Kentucky riv:
€rs, contains, 7837 inhabit.wts. 

BOURBON, a pofi-town, and 
eapital of the abov,e co. frand, on 
a point of land, formed by two 
cfthe fOllthem, branches of Lick
ing rivet:; 1.Z miles N. E. of Lex
ington. It contains about 60 
houfes, a BaprifLchurch, a collrt-, 
houre and gaoL 

BOURBON, a, cOlinty J;,id out 
and organized in, the year 1785, 
by the State of Georgia, in the 
S. 'vV. corner of the State, on the 
Miililipl1i, incltiding the Natchez 
country., The laws of .Georgia 
were never caJ.Tied into- efFeCt in 
tiliis co. and it has be,en under the 

jurifdic'lion of the Spaniards line'" 
their conqueTh of this part of the 
country in 1780, till it was given 

, up to the United States, by the' 
treaty of 1795. The law of 
Geor-gia, dlablil11ing the co. of 
Bourbon, is 110w in force. See 
Lou!Jialla ... 

Bow, a townfliip in Rocking~ 
ham co; N. Harnplbire, on the 
\V, bank,of Merrimack river, 53 
miles \IT. of Portfmouth, and 
about 3 miles S. of Concord. It 
contains 568 inhabitants. • 

BUWDOIN, a townf11ip in Lin
coln co. "'laine, 0[1 the N. eailern 
bank of Andr.orcoggin river; 
difbnt from Yor k. N. eafierly, 36 
miles, and from the mouth of 
Kennebeck river, 6 Dliks; and. 
166 N. E. of Bofion. It cuntains· 
9,.83, inhabitants., 

BOWDOINHAM, a. to\\'nfTlip in. 
Lincoln co. :Maine; feparated 
from, Pownalborollgli E., and, 
Woulwich S. E. by Kennebeck 
river. It. has 455, inhabitants, 
and' lies Il,I milts N. E. L0m 
Boftoru' J" 

BOWLJ.NG, Green, a vilbge in 
Virginia, on the poil"road, Z2. 
miles S. of Frederickfburg, 48 
N. of Richmond, and 25, N. of 
Hanover- court-houfe. 

BOXBOROUGH, a townfllip in 
Middlefcx co, lVlaffach ufett5, con
taining -+ I 2. inhabitants; 30 I!lllcs 
N. W. from Bunon. 

BUXFORD, a fmall townfl',ip in, 
Eifex co. Mafiaehufctts, having, 
9]'5 inhaliital1ts. It lies on the 
$, E. fide of Merrimack river, 7 
miles wtfialy of Newbury-Pcrt. 
In the fouthernmoll' of its two. 
,parii11es is a bloomery. 

BoY,LSTON, a town:fhip, in. 
Wor,ceiler co. Majrachufetts,h~vM 
ing 839 inhabitants; 10 miles 
N. E. of Worceilcr, and 4S N 
W"of Boilon. 



BRA 
BOZR,AH, a,toWl'J 'iri. New-Lon-· 

don co •. Conneelicut, formerly a 
parilh in the town of Norwich, 
:;6 miles E. S. E. of H"rtto~d. 

BRADDOCK'S Jiield, the place 
where Gen. Braddock, with the 
firfi divilion of his army, conuft· 
iing of ];400 men, fell into an am
bufcade of 400 men, chiefly In. 
di.ans, by whom he was defeated 
and. mortally wounded, July 9, 
1755. The American militia, 
wlltJ were difdainfully turned in 
·Ehe rear, continued unbroken and 
ferved as a rear guard; and, un
der Col. Wafbington,. the la,te 
Prelident "fthe U. S. A.preferv
~d tile regulars from heing, en
tirely cut 'off. It is lituated on, 
Turtle Creek, on. the N. E. bank 
of M.morigahda· nver, 6 miles
E. S. E. from Pittfbu.g, PennfyI
vania. 

BRADFORD, E.:ft and fVejl, are 
town!hiJ;?s in- Cheller co. Penll
fylvania._ 

BRADFORD, a town!hip in Ef
fex co. Maifaohufetts, oppolite 
Have~hill, and 10 miles W. of 
Newb,!ty-Port, It has two par" 
i!hes, and Ie37 I inhabitant" 

BRADFoRn, a townfhip in HiIlf
.borough co. N. Hampfhire, con
.taming 217 inhabitants, incorpo
Jated in 1760; 20 miles E. of 
Chariellown, and- abc,ut the fame 
difl:ance W. of Concord. 

BRADFORD, a townfbip in Or
ange co. Vermont, on the W. 
bankof COJ;meCticut river, about 
'w miles above Dartmouth Col
'lege, having 654 inhabitants; 

BRAlNTREE, a townihip in 
Orange co. Vermont,lies 75 miles 
N. ealhvard of Bennington. It 
joins Kingfron wefl:ward, Ran

. dolph en the eallward, and call-
tains :lo2I inhabitants. 

llJ;AINTREE, one of the mofl: 
allci~nt townihipsin Norfolk co. 

iJ-R it 
in tDe State of Maifachufettsi 
was fettled ill 1625, and then> 
called Mount Wol'!Jlon. It lies" 
on a bay, 8 miles. K of S. from 
Bollon, and contained, before its 
divifion, 4'00 hou fes, and z77I in. 
habitant-s. G".eat quantities of· 
granite fl:oncs a"e fent. to ·Bollon 
from this to,v11 for fale. Thil;, 
town is-,ne.te<'i.for naving produc
ed, in former and -latter times, 
very refpeCtable charaCters both· 
in church and fl:ate; and, in dif. 
tant ages, will derive no fmalI.de
gree of fame,. for having given 
birth to Jo:HN ADAMS, the urll
Vice-Pndident, and the fecond 
Prelideut of the United States of 
A1Jltldca; a man highly, dillin
glliihed forhis patriotifm,as a cit
izen.;, his iuilice, integr,ity, amL 
talents, as a lawyer; Iii. pro .. · 
found and extenlive erudition, as: 
a writer; and his difceTDment,. 
fi~mne[."ar'd fuccefs, as ~foreigil 
minifter and ftatefman. 

BRANDON, a townlhipin Rut
land co. Vermont, on Otter Creek, 
containing 637'inhabitants, and 
is about 60 miles northerly from· 
Bennington. 

BRANDYWINE Cree}. falls into, 
Chriftiana Cre"k fFom the north-· 
ward, at \Vilmington, in Dela~" 
ware State. This Creek is famous, 
for'a bloody battle, fought Sept •. 
1I., ;[777, between the Britinl anti 
Americans, which lafkd nearly 
thewhole day;aild the latter were' 
defeated with conliderable lo[s;' 
but it was far frQm being of that 
decifive kind whiCh people had. 
been led to expeCt, in the event 
of ,a meeting between the hoilil~ 
armies, on nearly equal terms'" 
both as to numbers, and. the na-, 
ture of the ground on: which 
each army was lituated., It was· 
fought at Chadds Ford, and in 
the ndghbdurhood of, and on. 
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rne fl:rong grounds ,It Bir:ning- The climate of Brazil is tem
ham church. perate and mild, "",ing chidly 

BRANDYWiNE, a "townihip in· to the refrcihing wini] , which 
Chefl:er co. Penufvl;'ania. hlows CO)ll·inually f1"<)01 ihe fea. 
BR~NFORD, a to\\'nfiiip in N: 'rbc air is not only co,]l, but 

F,laven·co. Connedicut, 10 miles chilly during the night, fo that 
,R of N. Haven. the Datives kindle a fire every 

BRASS '107VI1, in the St;;te of evening in their-·lluts. The ri,,
Tenneffce, is lltllated on the head ers in this country annually 0-

waters of Hiwairee river, about verflow their. banks, and the foil,. 
lOO miles foutherly from Knox-' in confequen<:c, is in many pla
ville. Two miles S. from tlus' ces amazingly rich .. The vegeta-' 
town, is the E/lcbal!ted lVIouniain,. hie produt.'1:ions are, Il1uian corn, 
much fimed fiJI" the curiofities fllgar-can~) tobacco, indigo, bal .. 
on its rocks.- See- Euc.hanted' faIn 1 ipecacuanha, br;;tzH wO(ld,~ 
Moulltain.. yellow fullic, and a beautiful 

BRATTLF.BOROUGR, a' confider" kind of fpeckled wood ufed in· 
ahle townlhip and poft..town, in cabinet work. Here are five dif" 
Windham co. VeImont, having ftrtnt forts of paInl trees, curi"" 
IS89 inhabitants; on the ,V. - ous eb<lny, and a great variety 
Dank of Connedicut river; a- of cotton tree" This country 
Dout .8 miles E. of Bennington, abounds in horned cattle, which· 
61 N: of Springfield, in MidJachu- are hunte,; fOt their' hides only, 
fi-tts, and 3II from Philadelphia. <10,000 being fent annually to' 

BRAZI'~, o'EcBraJi!, cOlnprehend~ Europe. 'there is ~'nllmberlefs 
all the Por.tugl1ef~ fettlements in' "''''idyof fowl, wild and tame, 
America, and is fltuated between in this country. The trade of 
tJ,e equator and 35' S. lat. and Brazil is very great, and is faid, 
Between~ 35 'and 60 W.long. and' increafes every year; They im
is in leng~h 2,500 nliles, and in port as· IT,lan y as 40,000 .n(;'g~oes 
Breadth 700 miles. Bounded by a:nni.lally.. The exports of Bra~ 
the mouth of the river Ama"on; zil are diamonds, gold, fugal', too 
and the. Atlantic Ocean., on the bacco, hides, drugs and mecli
N.; by the fame ocean on the E.; cines·; and they receive in re
By the mouth of the river Pt.;'ta, tum, wooHen goods of 2;11 kiilds, 
S.; and-- by Inm:affc.s, lakes, tor- linens, bees,. ftlks, hats, lead, tin, 
rents, rivers, and~ lllountains, pe'l!ter, copper;' .ir(jn~ beef, and: 
which feparzte it from Amazo- cheek They. alfo rective from:" 
Ilia and the. Spanilh poffeiIions, Madeira; ;to grtaf quantity of 
on. the W; It has three grand wine, vinegar and' brandy;· aud: 
divifions.-J.· The northern con- from the Azores, £7:5,000 wortl\, 
tains 8" provinces. z. The mid" of' cd)er liqtlOrs. Th,e gold and 
dl.e divifion-5. captain111ips, 3- diamond mines were iirft opened 
The fauthem divifion-3 cap~ in 168I, and have fince yielded. 
tllinLllips. Tlie lllnnber of con- 3l:iove five millioJls fterling aITUU

fiaerable cities' are 16; of there ally, of which a fifth part belong.
St. Salvador.e; in the Bay. of All to tlie crown. Thefe, with'the. 
Saints, is the chief, and' is the fn);ar plantations, occupy fo ma~ 
capital of" Brazil; the fecond n1' hands, that agri~lliture lic~ 
in rallk; is Rio de Janeiro. negleCted,. and :BuIl:;)1 dCl),nl.l>J· 

F 2,; 
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\lpOn Europe for its daily bread; rather colleCtion of illands, call. 
although before the iJ.ifcovery of cd by the Fr~nch Le;, lJh rJe 
thefe mines, the foil was found Mariam" which lie fo cotltigu_ 
very fllfflcient for flibfifiing the ous as that they arc commonly 
inhabitants. The diamonds here called but one, and comprehend
",e neither fo hard, rio,r (0 clear ed undcr the n~me of the Hland, 
as ~I;o,fe of the E. lndies, neither vf Cape Breton, lies between'lat. 
1;1,0, they fparkle fo much, but 45 28 and 47 N. aJ;ld Actwee1l59 
~hey arc ,yhiter. Th,e Brazilian 44 and 61 Z9 W.long. and about 
'~i'amonds are fold ten, per cent. 45 leagues to the eafiward of 
c\leaper than .theoriental ones, Halifax. It. is about] 09 miles 
fuppqJin,1! the weights to he e- in tength, and froni zo tQ. 84 in 
qual. The crown revenue arif- breadth; and is feparated from 
~ng from thi£ colony," a'mounts Nova-Scotia by a narrow fI:~ait, 
anpually ta two millions fier ling c:)llecr tl)e Gut qf 'Ci111[o, which i~ 
~n gala.> l;>,elides the duties and; the communication bet.w,een the 
cu{tqms, on merchandize import- Atlantic Ocean and the Gu1f of 
ed.from that quartel[. ThePor-, St. Lawrellce. This illa,nd was. 
tuguefehere live ill the mon: d· canfldered as annexed t6 Nova-, 
femin,ate luxury. When peQple Scotia in refpect to matters of 
ap;pcar, abroa<;l they are carried government- till 17 84, ~vhell it 

'in' a kind of cotto!). hamn;lOcks, was, ereCted into a feparate gtl,,~ 
called ferpentines, which are ernment by the name of Sydney. 
borne on I)egro(s" £houlden~:, There is a great proportim:{ of 
1:imilar to palanquins'in India., arabk land on t!;tis ill'and; and 
'f~e portrait d~awn of the man- it abounds in timber and hard: 
ners,cui!;oins, and morals ofthat ~vood; fuch as pine,beac4,~irch, 
nai:ion, in An;.erica, by jll<;li,i!)u£' maple, fpruce, . and fir-. -Here, 
tqvel,!ers;i,s very far Irom neing art! abont rooo inhabitants, who, 
favo)lrable. The Portugucfe dU;- have a lieutenin. governor reli
covered this, country' in 1500, dent amqrig them, appointed by 
but did' not plant ii till the year the' king. Ille Madame; which; 
l549" whm they'took poiTeffion is an appendage t,o 'this gbv'ern~ 
of ~I Saints Bay,' and b,l)ilt the' menr, isfdt;led. for the mofi'p~r~ 
Clty of St. 'Salvadore. The \vith Frcnch 4cadians, about 50, 
Dutch invaded Brazil in 1623,famiiies,whofe c!1,ief'employ,menl\ 

'"n<)., hlbdued, the rtorthern'prov- is the,' fifl~ery at- AillIllot;' the 
inees ; but th,e Poring-ucfe agreccf principal harbof in fhis.littJe iO., , 
,in ~661, to pay the Dutch eigh~ and; The principal toWns' ~re, 
tons, of gold, to rel,inquifh their Sydney, the capital; and, I~ouif
interefl' in 'this country, whicl, burg, wllich has tl;t~'bdlhatJ\.or 
was accepted', " in the illapcf. The prefent feat 

BREcKNocK,. a , townfl1ip 'in of gov;emmenl is at Spani!)1 river" 
l"mcail;er co. Pennfylvania. ' 'OIl thcnort,h 'fide of, the 'Wand., 
'11R~NT\v(JoD" a towlilllip in This il1alla may be conlidf.'l'oo as, 

Rockingll~m' co. N, Hampfhire, the key to Canada, and th"'v~rY' 
i;J.a\,jng ,976 inh:abiqlnts; dill:ant, valuable Ji'flIery in it); neighboi)r~ 
,7 miIes W; ft~)In J;':xeter; and 19 hqod d~peI)Cls, for Its protec'1:;oll; 
from Portfll1Puth. on the poiTeiIiQn of this iiland i, 
'n~l\l;ON, C"t'; , The illa'nd, or' as no nation caI\ carr:)' it on witlJ.~ 
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, out fame convci1i\'!nt hVbor, of BRIAl. Creek, a waftr of Savan
"{l:rength to fupply and proteCl: it, nah river in Georgia., Its mouth 
and Louiiburg is the principal is about 50 miles S. E. by S. 
"ne for there purpOfes. Great from, Augufl:a, and 55 N; wel1:er
advantages are' derived from the.. I y from Savannah. 
coal mines which are fituattd BRIDGETOWN, in Cumberland 
near 'the entrance of the. harbor, co. Maine. It contains 31,9 in
the working of which, and'the habitants, and lies 34 miles N.'by 
fiihery, are the chicfemp!oyment N. W. from Portland, and '156 
of the inhabitants. They lie ill N. E. from Bol1:on. There is a. 
a horizontal dire~on; and be- curiofity to be [een in Long 
ing no' mo.re thall 6'or 8 feet Le- Pond, which lies momy 'in 
low the [urface, \!lay be worked Bridgetown, which may alf'ord 
without digging deep, or draining 'matter of [peculation to the nat
off the waters. In one of thefe ural philofopher. On the eal1:cr
mines; a fire has been kindled, ly fide of the pond, is, a eO'Ve 
which CQuld !lever yet be extin- which extends about lad 'rod • 
.1luiihed. Thefe mines yield a farther E. than the gene tal courfe 
revenue of £.u,ooo yearly to of the fhore, the bottom is day, 
the crown. The French, whQ and, fo 1110al that a man -rhay 
took. p.offeffion of this ifland ill wa!ie 50 rods into t-he pond. On 
Aug. IJ 13, were properly th,e the Dottom of thisc'<>ve arc' f1:ones 
udt fettled inhabitants. They of variou .. fiies; which, it isevi
changed its name into that of' dent from many ~ifc,umf1:ances, 
lJI. Royale, and fixed upon Fort have an annual"motiun 'tnwal'ds 
Danphin ~or their' principal fet- the' {hare; the proof of this, is 
dem.ent. In 172.0, the fortmca- the mark or track left behind 
tions of L.ohiiburg were begun. 'them,ahd the bodies. of' day 
'l'he' ifland remained in the pOl. driycri up before them. Some 
Iellion of the French till 1745, of thefe {hines, are 1, or g: tons 
when it, wa& captured by the weigltt, and have left a:track-of 
New-England militia under the' feveralrodsbehind them; hav
'command of Col. Williaril:Pep- ing at leaf1: a eommoneart-road 
perell, and a'[quadron" undeI" of clay before them. The Ihore 
Comm0dore Warren. ' It was'af- of the" cove is,lined with thefe 
terward~' ref1:bred to the FreJ;lch, 'l1:Qnes;'- which, it w:ould' feem, 
and again taken in 1758:, by have crawled out><lf'the wate!". 
Adrhiral'B'ofc:rwen, and 'General BRIDGETOWN', the chief town 
:Anlherct; When t,he garri[on, con- of Cumberland co. N. Jerfey, 
iif1:ing of 5,600m-ea, were made and. near the centre' of it.' It i~ 
peri[oners; and' I I men of war 5.0' miles S. S. E. of Philadelphia; 
in the harbor, were eith<':r taken, 80 S.-by E. of Trenton"alld 1145 
fu'nk or hurnt ;' and it was 'ceded S. W. of New-York. 

'to Grea't-Britain'by th.e peace of llimiGgTO,WN, a port-town in 
l763. ,Q£ee~ Ann's co. Maryland, on 

.'BRF.\VrNGT(1N, l!ort; lies in the "the wefiern fide of Tuckahoe 
to'W~111jl' of Mex;co, H: York, Creek, 8 miles K from 'Center_ 
and at the' W'; end of Lake One- yille, as far S. E. from Church
ida, about 24 ll.\i1~$ S. Eo' "ftom Hill, and 65 S:W. from:Philadd-, 

• fi!rt O.fwego. phia. .,::'" ''-.2 Mme of a (OWl!, 
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in Kent co. in the. fame State, on' B<tIDGEWATER, a townlhip,in, 
the N. bank of Cheftcr river,7 Graftiln CQ. New-HampI11irc, in. 
miles S. E. from CIefs Roads;. corporated in 1769, andcontaini 
and4foutherly from Ne-.',mai"ket. 281 inhabitants. 

BRIDGETOWN, in the iiland of. BRIDGEWATER, a townihip. inl 
. Antigua. See Willoughby Bay. Somerfet.co. New-Jerfey, which· 

BRIDGETOWN, the. metropgJis contain~ Z,578 inhabitants, in.· 
of the illand of Barbadoes, in the cluding.377 flaves._· 
Wefi-Indies,lying i"the S.W.parr BRIDGEWATElh a confldera.ble
of the illand, and in the parifh of. townfhip in. Plymouth c.o. Maf-· 
St. Michael. It is- fituated in fachufcttSj. containing 4915. in
the innermofi part of Carline. habitants; 5 miles· N .. E. from. 
bay, which is large enough to Raynham; about 30miles.E.of 
contain 500 (hips, being rt league S. from Bofl:on, in' which large' 
long and one broad; but the bot- quantities oJ hard ware, nails, 
tom is. foul and. apt to cut. the &c. ~re manufactured. Attk 
cables. The ·fi.reets are bread, flitting mills in this place 445 
the houfes high, and there is. tons of iron '''ere cut, in the. 
alfoa, Cheapfide, where tlie rents yC'ar 1795, of which 100 t9M' 
are as high as thofe in London. were rolled into hoop iron, 
l! has a college,. fonnded, and for c<aiks,. and. for· cutting, of: 
liberaliy endowed by Col. Cod- nails. 
rington, the only inflitution of." BRIlIGEWATE.R, a townihipin: 
the kind in. Lhe W. Indies.~ but Windfor co. Vermont, abotii 55: 
it does not ap~ear' that its. fuc- miles. N. E. of Bennington,. con
oefs has anfwerecl the defigns. of taining 293.inhabitants ... 
the founder. The town hascom_· BR .. IDGEWATER, a new town.' 
modious- wharves for loading fhip in hlerkemer co. N. ¥<irkj. 
and unloading goods, and is well· taken from Sangerfield, .. and:in~ 
defended hy a number of forts;. corporated in.I797. 
but it is very. fubje<..'1 to hurri- BRIDI'ORT, a townfhiR inAd~· 
canes. This town. had· fcarcely. difon co. Vermont; on the: E •. 
fifm f!'om the afhes to which it fho.re of Lake Champlain; ahPut' 
h"d been r,educed by a fuc.ceffion. 71, miles,N. N. W. from B<nning-· 
of dreadful· fires; when It was." ton. It has 449iinhabiiants.~ 
torn. from its foundations, aoo. BRIMhE.I.D, a, townillip ill 
the whole. oountry made a fc~ne., . Hamplhire co. lVlairachufetts r 
of d ef6lati on, by a !torm on the. having 1211 inhabitants j .34. 
loth of: O&ober, Iq80, in W'h.ich miles S. E. of Northamptoll,,iui4: 
a:boV'e 4000 'of tbe illhabitaBts. 7S 'vV .. of Bofion.. '. , 
miferablyperi{hed j' the force of. URIST..Q·L,.a townfi1ip. in lin.· 
the wind. was thlen fo· great; as. oolh co. Maine, having.lq18 in" 
not only to, blow down the nabitants; difl:imt 204 miles K· 
ftrongeft. walls, but,. even.1iftcd E .. from . BofioD,2nd 8 N. of .Pe·· 
fome pieces of cannon off· the maquid Puint. 
ramparts and carried. them fom·~. BRISTOl... a county in' the: 
yards difl:ance; and the dama,,~ fouthern. p,art.of lVraifachufetts, 
to the. conntry in general w;'s E. of'a part:of the State of Rhode-' 
eO:imated' at £r ,320,504-1 5 frerI: lllancl. It has 15 towni11ipS; of' 
and.it is fcareely yet. reftored to' which Talmtoll is the chief; .and: 
itdormer fplen<.lo.. J.I ,709 inhabitants. Thegre~' 
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f'achem Philip:refided here; and' of"valetudinarians, 'There are .,.. 
it w:ts called by the Indians plunging baths, 1. {hower baths,\ 
Pawkunnawkutt; from which the and 1 hot bath, all in feparate 
natio"n derived the name; but rooms cOJtlpletcly furnithed, ad
were fometimes fryled the Wizm- joining a large commodious airy 
poiroags.' room, w~.ich commands anexten-

Bus'J'oL Co. in Rhode-Wand five ~beautiful profpeCt. 
State, contains the town!hips of ;BRISTOL, a town!hip. in, Phil-
Brifrol, Warren, and Bardo.gton;' adelphia county. 
having 3ZII inhabitants, BRISTOL, a, fmall' town' illJ 

BRI5TOI" a fea-port town, '1nd' Charles co.,l'vlaiyland. 
chief of the apove county, lie3 'BRISTOL, a ~bW'liillip in Add ... 
on the E. fide of Br'iftol bay. I~ fan co. Vermon't, E. of Vergenncs~ 
is 13 miles northerly from New" ha\ling l.rI inhabitants. 
port, 1.4 S. E. from Providence,. BRISTOL, a new town of New
and 63 from Bof.l:on. Brill:ol fuf-' York, in Schoharie co .. incorpc
fered greatly by the ravages of !Oated in 1'797. 
the late war; but is'l"!OW in a. BRITAIN, Ne"lu. The country 
"ery flollr.i[hing- frate, having lyinground' Hudfon oay, or the 
1406 inhabitants. It is beauti- cuuntry of the Efq;limaux, com
tul - for lituatioll.--:l healthful prehending Labrador, New N. 
climate'-rich foil, and' a co",,- and S. Wales, has obtained th.e 
modiou.; fare harbor. gel\Cr.al name. of N.w..Jlr-itaitt;-

BRIS~'OL, a townlhip in Hart- and is attached to the govern';' 
ford co. ConneCticLlt, 16 miles ment of Lower Canada. A fu
W. ,-,f the 'city of Hartford. perintendant'of trade, appairitcd 

BRISTOL, a town in Buc,ks co. by the governor genetal of the 
Peruuylvania, I I miles S. S: E. four Brit'lh - pro-vince.,. and re
froni Newtown, and 1.0 N. E. [poniible to him, refides 'at Lab., 
from Philaddphi3. It ll:anJs on rador. The' principal rivers' 
Delaware. river, bppofite Bur- which water this cOJ.lntry,'are the 
lington, in New-Jerfey; alld has \IT ager, Monk, Seal, Po'eKerelee-, 
abmlt 50 .or 60 ho.ufeo. It is a iko,' Churchill, Nelfon, Hayes" 
great thoroughfare, 6 ll:ages pafs ' -Ne,v.-Severn, Albany and Moofe 
daily through tm, town, and it is rivers, all which empty hlto Hud~ 
noted for, its mills of feveral fon and James' bay, from the W. 
kinds. The chalybeate b~ths. and S. The mouths of all the 
in this town are r-epreknted, per- rivers a.e filled with {boals, ex
haps, a little extravagantly, as cept Churchill's, in which the 
"eq'Jal to any in Europe"-as largefi !hips. may lie; but 10 

lJeing ferviceable in cafes of miles, highev the channel is ob
" debility, and irritability of the frruCted by fand baI\ks. All the 
nervous fyll:em, a. hyrterics, ep- rivers, as far as they have been 
ilepfy; gout, diarrhxa, a'want of expIorc{l, are full of rapids and 
appetite, dropfy, rheumatifin, cataraCts, from 10 to 60 feet 
gravel, obfrruCtion of the vifcera, perpcndkular. Down thefe Iiv~ 
&c." The baths are about half cro the Indian traders find a 

. a mile from the compaCt pal·t of quick pa{fage ; but their retut n
the 'town,"' and have' bew lately is. a labour of many months. 
1itt.~d up for tllr; _accOIDln9dation Copper Mine, and MeKeuzi9a 
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ri've!:S, falLint.0 the_ NOl'th Sea. 
As far inland as the Hudfon bay 
!:ompany have fetdements, which 
is 600 miles te the wea .of fort 
Churchill, at a place called.Hud
fon Haufe, lat. 53 long. 106 '1.7 
W. from London, is flat CQuntry. 
The. v"fl: countries which. fur
round Hudfon bay, abeand with 
animals,. 'wlwfe fur and. /kins are 
excellent. In 167°, a charter 
was granted to the Hudfon bay 
Company, which does not con£iil~ 
of above.9 or. 10 perfons, for the 
e.xclulive hade to this bay; and 
.they have aCted undtr it ever 
lince, with great. benefit ro the 
i,ndividuak who compore the 
. company, though compar,tively 
with little adva.ntag.e to L1 itain. 
The company employ 4 :Chips, 
~llid I30 {eamen, They have. 
feveral forts which are garrifon
e(lDy I86·men. The F,.ench, in 
May, 178'1., took and defiroyed 
thcfe for.t.s, and the fettlemen ta, 
&c. faid to amount to the value 

.of [..$00,000 .. They-export "om
modities to the value.of £.r6,ooo, 
and carry home ~e.turns to. the 
value .of £ . .7.9.3-1-0, whi<:h yield to 
the revenue £,3,734.. This in
eludes the £:Olfry in Hudfon's 
llay. The only attempt to trad. 
to that. part which is called Lab
rador., has been dir.eCl:ed towards 
the fi:Chfr.y. The annual pwduce 
of the fiihery. amounts. t.o u.l'
wards (1[, £.4 9,000. 

BRI'TAJN, New, a l~ri\e ilhnd 
in the Pacific oce,lU, lying N .. E, 
of . Dampier's Straits, between.4 
and 7 S.lat. and_ 14.6·aI;ld 149 E. 
long_ fwm Paris. Ther.e is n{)th
it;g y.et difcover,ed peculiarly 
dIfferent in its proJuCl:;o'1s or. its 

,inhabit.ar1ts, from thofe Gf the 
other iO"nds in its.neighbDrhood. 
It has the appearance .of a moun
til-inous cou.ntry 1 and. i., covered 

witb Iilr1;e and !tatel)" t>ree~ ,n: 
is furr.ounded with' mmy fertilll-' 
iflands, moll of which, ar« laid to 
yield abundance .of plantain an4-
c.ocoa-nut tr.ees~ . j 

BRITISH AMERICA. Under the' 
general-name of-Rritiih America;, 
we comp'r~hend- the va!t extent
of country, bDunded S. by the 
United States·.of Am~rica, and. 
the AtlantIC .ocean; E. l-y the 
fame o.cean and- Dav;s's Ilrait,> 
which divide it from Greenlarid.; 
extending N. to the northern lim, 
its of HuMon ba-;y: chartu; "lid. 
wefiward, in ddin it ely..,-Iying he·, 
tween 41.30 and. 70 N.lat.; and 
between 50 and 96 W.long, fr~m 
Greenwich. Britin, America is . 
divided i11tO fom provinces, viz .. 
L_ Upper Cauada; ~.Lowe, Can
aela, to which are annexectNew,
Britain, ,or the country .lfillf 
round Hudfon bay, and the illand 
QfCapeBretonorSydney; 3.New •. 
Brunfwick; 4. Noya-S~()tia,_tri 
~hichjs annexed the iiland.of' St. 
J<>hn's. Bdides thef." thelll is 
the lOand .of' Newfoundland, 
which is gC:lVer.ne.d by the admiraJ~ 
for the time being, and two Iieq· 
tenant. governors, WhD rd\de at. 
Placentia. and Sr. John's .. The 
number' of people in. the whole 
northern Brit'.rrl colonies is per,· 
haps, I 60,000. or 1.80,000. 

llaOADAL.BL'<,. a. town!hip iI> 
MontgoInn¥ cD.'N. York; which, 
by the State <:wfus,of 1796, con. 
tained ~77 de,clears. ' 

llaoAD Bay, in Maine, lies en 
the line of Lincoln ,md Hancock 
oounties, 'On thd!;('r<cofthis bay 
was an ancj~nt Dutch fettlement. 
BRDA~ Rive;, is an arm of the 

fea, which extends along the W. 
and N. W,. fides of Beaufort O~· 
Port Royal. inand, on the coalr 
of S. Carolina, and r.ecei¥C5.CO~ 
[q. fr.om the N. W.. . . 
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13ROA'D, RI'wr, or Cbcralee~"i1w. BROOKFIELD, a town in 'Mont-
'a water of Savannah river fl"om gomery co. N. York., By the 
,the Georgia lide. It empties in- State ,cell[us of I796, it had 160 
100 the Savannah at Peterfburg. electors . 

. At a trifling expenfe, It might ~'ROOKFl'E'I.D, a 't?Wnillip in 
'he made boatable 1,5 or 30 miles Fairfield co. COllne~(hcut, '6 miles 
'Where it forks, through 'the 'heft N. N. E. froin Danbury. 
·fettlement. iIfWilkes co. This BROOKllAVE'N, ,a 'towniliip in 
'river divides Elbert from Wilkes Suffolk co. Long Illand N. York, 
,,£ounty. containing :3/<1,4 inhabitants. 

BRo.1:D River, in'S. Carolina, It is 60 miles E. of N. York. 
Tiies ,by 3 branches from the N. 'BROOKLYN, a pleafant town 
W. viz .. the Ennoree, Tigcr,and of Nor-fo'Ik co. Midfachufetts, of 
:Packolet; which unite about 40 about '60 or 70 families, between 
'TIliles above the mouth of Saluda 'Cambridge, and Roxbury, and 
R.; which, with Beaad R. forms feparated from Boflon, on the E. 
-Congaree R. Broad R. 'may be -by a narrow 'bay,.which fets up 
rendered naviga'ble 30 'miles in S'. from Charles 'fIver, and pe
North-Carolina. nmfulates Bailon. Large quanti-

BROKEN" Arro'1.'·, or_-Cla)·-Cat:.fta, ties of fruit~, roots, ·and other 
an Indian town in 'the Cretk vegetables are produced in this 

,<,o'untry, in '.V. Florida, on the town for the Bollon market. It 
OW. !ide of ehata-Uehe R.: I2 is a place -where gentlemen of 
'miles- below the' Cuffitah - ~n<l - -fortune and information, who, 
'Coweta towns, where the river is retiring fraY" public life, may en-
'fordabI". joy o/;flflI cyen dignitatt. 

BROM!;EY, a t01.vrn:hip in Ben- 'BROOKLYN, a townJ],ip in 
-nington -co. Vermont, about 3~ King's co. N. York, on the W. 
;miles N. eafterIy from Benning- end pf Long TDand, having I,603 
-ton. It has 7 I inhabitants. inhabitants, and 224- are tIec-

BROMLEY, a lown in Somer- tors, by the State cenfus of 179'6. 
fet co. N. :T erfey. Here ,are a Prefbyterian church, 

BROOKFIELD, in the S. '\Y. part a Dutch Refol'tned church, a 
'of "Toreeller co. MatTachufetts, 'Powder magazine, and fame ele
is among the !irll towns as to'age, gallt hou[es '"hidl lie c1liefly on 
'Wealth, Hnd 'numbers, in the co. one fireet. Eall river, near a 
containing3 IOO inhahitants. The milel'rcad, feparales fhe town 
'great 'pofl-ro",d from Bofl:on to from Ne,w-York. 
N. YOI'k runs through it. It is BROOKLYN, a 'townJhip in 
'64 miles ,\'. -olBofion, and l7 'W. 'Windham co. CdnnEL'ticut, about 
-Of "'orcdler. -20 miles N. of Norwich. 

,BRoo'KFfELD, ." townDlip in R.RoTuH'roN, an Indian vi!. 
-Grange co. Verlnont, has 4 1,1 jn~ lage adj"ining New-Stockbridge, 
"habitants, and lies 80 miles N. York, inhabited' 'by about 
northerly from ,Bolnington. ~50 Indians, who ,migrated from 
~,Bl<ooKHELn, a townDylp m different parts of -ConneC1:icllt, 

Lincoln co. I ,Maine, I4 miles a- under the care'of the Rev. Mr", 
'hove Norridgewalk on Kenlle- Occam. Thefe Indians receive 
'beck R. and w'lS,formerly called an annuity of 2,160 doll,. whieh 
~C""1Z mil, Broo'" fum is partly apIlropriate"l N, 



:the purpore 'of maintaining a 
fchool, and pitrtly te comp€nfate 
a fuperintendant, to tranfaCl: 
their bufinefs, and ~o dif pofe of 
the remainder of their money 
£01' their 'benefit. 
,,' BROUG,HTON ijltm(/" lie~, at the 

:ptol1th of Alatamaha Iiv¢r, in 
Georgia. 

BROWN"RVILLE, or Rei!f"",~Old- , 
.fort, is a flourif1.ing ,pofl:-townin 
, payette co. Pennfylval1ia; on the 

S. eafl:ern 'balik of. Monongahela 
river; between'DunlaP and Red
fione cree!q;; and, ne1[t to Pinf
burg, is the 'mofl: corifieer<ible 
town in the wefl:ern ,parts ·of the 
State. The town 'is rcgtllarly 
"laid alit, andeontains about 100 
hOllfes, an Epifchpalian and Ro
)'I\an Catholic cliurch, a 'brewery 
and difl:illery. It is ,connected 
"With BridgepoI1:, a fmall vil\age 
',on the oppofite fide of Dun"'p 
creek, by a 'bridge 7,60 feet'lollg. 
Within' a few miles of the town 
are 4 Friends' meeting-houtes; 
z4 grifl:,.faw, oil,oand fnllingmills. 
The trade 'and emigration to 
Kentucky, I!I1Iplpyhoat-builders 
'bere very -profitably; ahove 1.00 
'boats mf 7,0 tons each, are built 
annually. 'Byrd's Fc~t formerly 
'flood here, on t1).e S. fide of the 
¥\()uth of Red!l:on,eCreek, in N. 
lat, 39 58, W. !ong.8112f; 37 
miles Ioutherl), from Pittf1mr Ii; 
13 S. byE. of WafllingtoJ,1; ar,d 
,.:HI W. of jl!hilndelphia. 

13:RTJNSW~CK, -a maritime ·cou·n ... 
'ty'inWilmington difl:rict, Norti,
Carolina, captaining 3,07 I in
hal,itants. It io the mofl: fOLlth
erly cou~ty of the State, lla~ing 
S, Camlllla on th.e S, W. and 
boun,ded by Cape Fear river, Oll 

the E. Sn].ithville is the feat of 
jufl:ic'e. , 

BRUNSWICK, the chief tmyn ill 

We abey!' county, is fi(Ual~d, qu 
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the W. '!ide of Ca,pe Fear'rivtr,; 
it was formerly.~he bell: b,uiIt in, 
the ,,;hole State, and' carried 'on 

"the mofi exterifive, tr"de. 'It 'lie, 
30. milesa:b9ve the capes"abou~ 
,9 miles N. of For~ Jchnfon, 11 
S. W. of Wil,mingtQn, and ~:!$ 
formeTly the feat of gove!'nmertt. 
In 1780, it was 'burIltdown'by 
the Britifh, and has now l0rily 3 
or 4 'houfes and an el~gant church 

"in ruins. , >0' _ • 

BRUNSW,!CK,' a :to:w.n(hrp.bI 
Eifex co. "Verm9I,lt, on the welt 
'bank of'C<>nnecticut river, oppo. 
lite Stratford, 'in N. Hamp!hire. 

J3RuNswrcK"a city in Miltdk· 
fex cc. N, Jerfey, is '!ituatedo\l 
the S. 'W. 1J;uik of Rariton yiVfr, 
,in a Jaw .fimation; the moll: !'If 
'the 'hollfes bein,g built under a 
hill 'which rifes W. of the lawn. 
It . has 'between 'zoo anll 30P 
"cures, and al:1Dut7,,soo inha!)it
ants, o,ne 'half ofy,;hm:n areDutc!\. 
~een's cdllege ~,Q-as in, this d,ry, 
but .';s now extinet as a place of 
infl:nlction.There 'is ;/. confid
erable inland tr~dc carried: ~n 
'here. 'One of the moO:, ~legant 
alld e'Xpenilve bridges in Amer
'iea, has 'been built WifeI' the river 
o,ppolire the city. Brim(wick is 
'r8iniies, N. K of Pr'int~towIl, 60 
N, E, from Philadelphia, and.3.i 
S. W, [r.om N. York. N.,lat.4\) 
30, W.long, 7439. 

BRUNSWICK, in Cumberland: 
,co. Maine, contain~ 11:>87 inhab
itants, and 'lies N, E. Qf Portlancl. 
30 ';,1Ies, and of Bofl:on 151. 
Bowdo;ll College is to be e!tab
lii1wd in this town. 

jilnil<swrcK, the chief town of 
Glynn co. 'Georgia, i.s.iituate'd at 
the, mOI!th of Turtle river. It 
has a fare 'harbour, ,and' fu'Jjici.
cntly cap'aciotls to contain ;/. 
l,al:ge fleet. ,i\.Ith,ough there is a 
bar at the entrance -pC the '~al;:' 
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1,or, it has depth of water for 
the largell: 111ip !-h:l:t [wim.. 'rhe 
town is regularly laid out, but 
not yet built. From it. advan
tageous fituatioil, and from the 
'fertility of the back country, it 
promife. to be one of the m'oft 
commercial and flourifhing pla
ces in tbe State. It lies 19 miles 
S. of .I)arien, 60 S. S. \!'. from Sa
vannah, and iro S. E. from Loa
ifville. 

BRUNSWICK, Ne,u, one of the 
'four BritiUl provinces ;n N. 
America, has Maine on the W. 
~nd Nova-Scotia on the S. E. 
The chief towns .are St. 'John's, 
the capital, Frcderick-'l'a'U>n,St.An
dreows, and 8t. Ann, the prefent 
fcatoT government. The prin
cipal river is St. John's, which 
opens a vaO: extent of fine COUll
try, on whicb are rich intervala 
and meadow' lands; moll: of 
which are fettled and under im
provement, The upland is in 
general well timbered. ':fbe trees 
are pine and fpruce, hemlock and 
hard' wood, principally beech, 
birch, maple, and fome arh. The, 
pines on St. John's river, are the 
largeO: to be met witIl' in Britilh 
America,'and ,alford a 'confidera
hIe fupply of malts for the royal 
navy. The rivers which fall in
to Pa~amaquoddy Bay, have in. 
torvales and meadows on their 
banks, and mnfl: formerly have 
be~n covered with. a large growth 
oJ timber; as the remains of 
large trunks are yet to. be feen. 
A raging fire paffed through that 
country, in a very dry feafon, 
(according to Indian accotlnts) 
so years ago, an<J fpread defhuc
tlon to an immenfe extent. 

,BnuNswxcK Co. in Virginia, 
lies between Nottaway and Me
henin rivers,and c.ontains 1'10,8'107 
inhabitanh,inc1uding6n 6 /laves. 

G 
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Ell tTTUS, a military tOl"nlllip 
in New-York, through \yhich 
runs. Seneca river. r I miles N. 
E. from tbe N. end of Cayuaga 
Lake, and 19 S, S. E. from Lake 
Ontario. 

BRUYNS\\'ICK, a plantation ill 
UHter county, N<>w-York. 

BRYAN, a c-o. in Georgia, ad ... 
joining Chatham co. on the W. 
and S.W. 

BOCKINGHAM lIcuft is the wdl:
ern moll: of ~U the Hudfon Bay 
comp,any's fettlcments. N. lat. 
54, W. long. no '100. 

BUCKLAND, a townll1ip in 
lIam:p!11ire ·co. Jl.1aJIachufetts, 
containing 7 I8 inhabitants; I ~o 
miles we/hvard from Boll:on. 

BUC·KLE STOWN, in Berkley co. 
Virginia, is a vill"ge 8 miles dif
tant from Martinfburg, and 250 

from Philadelphia. 
BuCKS Ca. in Pennfylv3r.ia, is 

feparated ~mm JerffY by Dtla· 
ware river. It cGntains 25,40t 
inhabitants, and 4II,900 ,acres 
of land, and is divided into 27 
townlhips, the chief of which is 
·Ne'l<'towJ,l. 

l3UCKSTOWN., in I-Ianc[lck co. 
Mai.je, on·,theE,fide of Pen;oh
fcot river, contains .'iI6 inhahit
ant.; and lies 7.60 miles N. E. 
from '800:011. 

BUCKTOWN; a townfllip in 
Cumherland to. Maine, near 
Pm'dand, containing 453 inhah. 
itants . . 

BUCICTOWN, in DorchcO:crCCl. 
Maryland; 8 miles S,E, fforn 
Cambridge. 

EUEN-AIRE, one of the Lee
ward rOes in the 'V. Indies. It 
is fmall; lies (all:w~rd of Cura
soc-a, ilnd belongs to the Dutch. 

.BTJENOsAYRES,isone.of the 
roof! confiderable towns inSotlth-' 
America, and th.1' only piaccof ' 
traffic to the fouthwal'd of Brazil 
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It is the capital of Paraguay, or BUFFALOE, a townlhip W.of 
La Plata, in the .S. divilion and Sufquehanna river, in Pennfyi-
province of La .Plata. S. lat. 34 vania. . 
.:35, W.,long. 57 54 .. This city is BUFFALO.E River, in the Ten
a bilhop's f~e, is well fortified and nellee government, runs S. well:
deft:lldd. It has an elegant ~a- ward into 'J;\:nnel1ee river, in lat. 
-thedral, a fmall Indian church, 35 10. 

,1I1d ahout 4000 houfcs. Here . BUFF AI.nE River, a water of 
we meet .wi'h the merchants:of I'he Ohio, which it enters from 
Emo,pe and Peru; bu't no rcgu- tbeS. 60 miks al'Ov~ the mouth 
br fleet .comes htre as to the oth- of the Wabalh. 
(;t parts of Spanilh Alllerica; .1., .BUFFALOE, a fwamp·in.Fenn-
O!" .at,moC: 3, regi{];er.lbips, make fylvariia. 
the whole of.th~ir .regular ,mtcr- BULFINCH~S Harhor, fa. na.med 
ccurfewith Europe. The re- .by Capt. In.:,;riham, 011 the N; W. 
turns. are chiefly gold .and filvfll' co all: of N. America, lies, in N. 
9f Chili and Peru, fugal' ane:} lat. 46 5zi:, w. long. 1237~· 
hides.. , Tbe moll: valuable ceID- BOLI.ITS LICK, lies on Salt R. 
1)10ditics come here tabe, ex- in Kentucky, 20 :.miles from tlie 
ch"ng~d for European goods, Rapids of the Ohio, near Saltf
fllch "s Vigogma wool from Peru., burgh; and is the firfl: that Waf 
ccppel' from. Coqnimbo, gold worked in the country." . 
frum Chili, and iilver from Poto- BULL 1]la1lrl,.<jne of the'three ia. 
r... Frpm the towns of Cbrientc6 ands which ·form the N. part of 
'.,nd Par"guay, the former 250, Charle!'l:on harhor, S. Carolina. , 
the latter Sao le"guf's from Bue- 13ULLQ.CK, a new co, in Georgia. 
IHJS Ayres, .are brought llither ·BUI.LS 11ay, or Bahoul Bay, a 
the ,fipdt tobacco,. fugar,s, co.t- noted 'bay in Newfoundland· ift· 
ton, tbread, yellow wax, and cot- and, a little S. of St. John's har
lo,n c1cth; ,a11<;1' from Paraguay, bar, on the E. fide <if that illand. 
the. herb. fo called, and i() highly It has 14 fathom water, and is 
Vdllt'd,. being' a kind of tea drank very !afe, heing land-Iocked.·
,dl Gv~r. s. Amerka .by Ule bet- Lat. 50 50 N. long, 57 lOW. 

t<:r i(Jrt; which on.e branch is BULLSKIN, a townlhip in Fay-
computed to·, alllOU>lt to a .mil- ette co. PClln[ylvania. 
li,ln of .piece·s of c:ight, annually, BUNcoMB, the larget!: andmotl: 
ill! y"icl i.Jl gOQ'ls, n.o money oe- weHern county of N_ Carolina. 
ingal!(})l'c,l t01'af. here. The BURKE Co. in Morgan dillriCl:, 
conll'J)erce between Peru '!elld N. Carolina, has SuS inhabit
}lUe1103 Ayres i~ chiefly for cat- ants. Its capital is Morgan. 
tie. ami mdes. to an iminel1fe tl.wn. 
value .. It is furrounded by a Ijn- BUI1.~E Co. in the Lower dif" 
";'GuspJain', antI pleafant country, triel: of Georgia, contains 9467 
;:.bounding ,'itll all good things j inha:bitants. Its chief (owns are 
and there is perhaps 1~0 'place o"i Lonifville and ""'aynelbol'oIIgh. 
,the globe where meat IS better BURKE, a townfhip in Caledo-
'.01' cheaper. nia co. in v.ermont. 

12UFFAL0E Cral;inNew-York, ~ llU:n"'OToN,'the chief.townill: 
i{; ;l \\,~ltcr of :::\iagnra riv(.r, f~-oln c;hittendo.l1 ~o. Vennont, fituated 
the E. into which it eml~ties,)lear on thcS~ fide'of Onion river on tIre 
,its mO!lth, "pilOli:e Lake Erie. 1'. baLk of Lake Champlain. [I. 
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lia,3 33 Z in1J:abitants. It is"i1\ this 
'town that the governor and pat
rons. of th~ college of Vermont 
intend t()- found, a f<minal'y of 
learning, where yollth of all de
nominations may receiv<l an edu
cation. It lies 22 miles norther
ly of Vergenne5,u1. from Ben
nington, and 332 in tile fame di
reaion from N. ,York. city. N'. 
lat. 4430.. 
BU~LINGTON CD. in New-Jer

fey, extends acrors ftom the At
lanticocean on the S. E. to Del
aware river outhe W,inlength 
about 60 mile.s. It has- 1 8,095 in
habitants. 

BURLINGTON, city, the chid 
town of the above co: is under 
the government of a mayor, al
dermen, and common council. 
'the extent of the townfh,p is 3 
miles along the Delaware, and a' 
mile back; liei;lg about .18 miles, 
N. E. of Philadelphia, and. 11 S. 
S, W, f[om. Trenton. T\le iOand; 
which 1.5 the. moil populous part" 
h about a mile e~ch way. It has
wur entrances over br.idges, and 
eaufeways, and: a quantiiy of 
bank meadow _"djoining, On the. 
iOand are about 160 houfes, uoo 
inhabitantS'. . The main Ilreets 
are conveniently fpacious, and. 
momy ornamented with rows of 
trees. The town is oPllo/ite Brif
tal in 'Pennfylvania, wliere the_ 
river is about amile wide. But
lingwn was fidE Iettled- in 16n, 
and hair an, acadetllY and free 
Cchoo!. Mittii:dcunlt, ia'mod be
longs to the latter, and yields a. 
yearly profit of [.rgo. Burling
ton has a place of public worn lip 
for the Frien,ls, and another for 
the Epifcopalians; the former de
nomination, of 'chdi1ians are the 
moil numerollS. Here are two 
market-houfes, and. the beft~",ol 
in. the State. 'There is likewife a 
mill manufil~'l:or.y, and a diIliliCry. 

B,UZ 

, BURLIN GTO'N, a townlhip on 
the eafiern /ide of Unadilla'rlver, 
in Otfego co. N. York, is'll 
miles W. 'of Coopcrfhnvn: By 
the State cenflls of I 796, 438 of 
its .inhabitantS were el~dors. 
'This' was divided into two town.: 
filips hy the Legillature ill 
11~7· , 

Bi.<RTO'N, a (mall' towniTlip iiI 
Grafton C0. N. Hlllnpfhire, and, 
has 141 inhaliitants. ' 

t BUR -Y.ON, a. tcnvn01ijl' in the 
Biitilll province ofN. Brunfwick,_ 
ill Sunjjury ~O. 011 . the riv·er. St. 
Jolin" " 

Bussy 'um'n, in the iJlalld of 
Sf. l)omiilgo, lies' near POl't-au
Prince, ang' has a fort. 

BUSH Towll. See Hmford,Mi-
I),la"d. ' 

BUSIlWICK,a, (mall, hut pJeaf
ant to.wn, of 540 inhabitants, io: 
King's co. Long-Wand, N: York .. 

BUTLER'S To'zun l on 'the v.,'r, 

fide of the head ,,:at-crs of the 
Oh'". ' 

BU'fTE~FIELD; a'· fdtlcment-in 
Cumberland co. Maine, !iaving. 
189 inhabitants. It lies about 43 
miles N. from Falmouth. 

BUTTERHILL, a high ropnc! 
hill, on the W. bank of Hudfon 
river, .. t the northern ·entrance 
of the Highlands. In- pailing 
this hill, afcending the river, the 
,paJTeng~r is, prefented with a 
charming view of New-Windro" 
and Newburgh. ' 

BUXTON, a towlliItip in York 
co. 'Maine, on" Saco r!Ycr ; 8 
mil.s N. weiler! y from .Pcpperd
b()rDugh; and I I 8 miles N. F., of 
Bo!1:on'; containing 1.564 inhah-
itants.. . 

BUZZ',\RD'S Bay, in "MaJTachn_, 
fetts, wget,her with- Barnlbble 
Bay on the N. E. form the pe
ninfnla whofe extremity is calbl 
Cape Cod, It runs illto tlie' 
land about 30 miles N. E. liy-N • 
• 
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and itsb~eadth at an average is- CADIZ, a town. on the N. tide' 
about 7 miles. of·the ilIand of Cuba, near 160' 

::3y.BERR~,a town!hip ill Phil. miles E. of Havannah, and SO, 
adelphia co. Pennfylvania. N. from SpiritLl Santo. 

Bn')ELn, a p,uiih in Newbu~ CAEN, the chief city of Cay. 
ry, Eif<:x county. Maffachufetts. enne in.. French Guiana, in S. 
Beautifully' vati'egated marble, America. See Cayi:"u. 
which :tdmits a good polinl, has CAl!RN-ARVON, a townfhip in·. 
h':Cll found·in this place. Here Lancam:r co. Pennfylvania; 
is a \voollen ma!lufactory efhb- ClESAREA. Ri<1Jer,or CMianji •. 
lifllC<l on a liberal fcalc; and Cml, ill N. Jerfey, empties into 
m~~hinery for cutting nails. Delaware Bay, after a S. 'wffier-

.. ' BYRAM Ri-ver,is a fmall fiream, ly couffe of about .. 30 miles. It. 
only noticeable as forming part is. nOlvigable forveffds of 100 

of the wdl:trn boundary of Con- tons as far as lltidgetown~' ~o: 
netticut. miles from its mouth. l 

BYRA" 'l'o.un, in Charles. co., CAGHNEWAGA, the name of a,' 
11:aryland, i? about 9 milescN,E. fmal!' village or pariih on the N •. 
frOill Port Toba.cco, and '1.4 S. fide of Mohawk river, in the 
E. from the Federal City. to.wnfhip, .. of Johnfl:own, about 24, 

BYRD Fort, lies on the eaflern.· miles W. of Schenectady. See· 
'bank of Monongahela river·;. 35 '.!ohl!fto~u". .. 
miles S. fIom Pitt{hurg! alld, CAI;!OKIA, a fettlemelit in the' 
abllllt 1.9 N. W. from O:hiopyl'l: N. wefl:ern territory, N. of Kae .. 
;falls. On \>1' near this fpot fiands; k'lfk'ias. 
the compact part of the town of 'CA, lilA, tbe chief town. of, 
Brownfville. Sutnner county, ·'Tennetree. 

n;'R·ON'S. Btly, on the N. E.CALCAYLARES, a jurifdidi0l1: 
(Gart of Labrador. in South-America, and empire of 

c 

CABARRUS, a new co. 'in the 
'. difirict of Salilbury, N~ Car

olina . .;. 
CABIN Poitzt, a fmall poll-t;own 

in Surry co. Virginia, 26 mIles 
E.eR E. of Peter{hurg,87 from 
Portfmouth; and 329' S. S. W. 01" 
Philadelphia. 

CARaT, a townfhip in Caledo
nia co. Vermont. It is fituated 
Ull the height of land between 
Lake Champlain and' CorineL'l:i
cut river, and contains' 17.0:0 in~ 
habitantS: ' 

CACAI'EIIO"l, a river of Vir
ginia, . which empties- into PO" 
rowmack river, 30 miles N. f!'Om 
heeler kkflawn. 

Peru, fubjea to. the bilhop of 
Cufco, abou~ -4. leagues W. of, 
tha.t city. , 
. CALAIS, a tmvnfhip in Caledo

nia co. Vermont, has 45 inhab
itants. 

CA LDERSllVR:GH, a·townfhip in. 
Orkails co. in Vermont, 11 miles.' 
W. of Connecticut river. 

CALDWELL; a to\vn in N.Jerfey, 
betweenMorrifiownand Newark. 

CALEDONIA, New, a very large. 
ifland in the Pacific ocean', So W. 
ami not far difiant from the New 
Hebrides, firfl: difcovered by Cap
tain Cook, in 1774. It is about 
8'7 leagues long; its ~readth is va
riou.s. and no where exceeds 10.. . 

leagues. It is inhabited by a.. 
race of front, tall, weB propor
tioned. Indians, of a fwarthy or-

. dark che{nut brawn. . 
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,CALEDONIA GO. in Vermont, 

c!lontains ~4 townD,ip3, and has 
C'o'1neCticut river S. E:' ' 

CALEDONIA, a port on the Hili
mus of Darien, It was attempt
edto be efl:ablifhe,1' by the Scotch' 
Iiation in, t698; and had ,at firfr 
all the promifing appearances of 
fuccefs; but the-Englilh, (inDu~ 
~:need by narrow national' preju
dices) put every impediinent i .. 
their way; which, joined to the 
unhealthinefs of the climate, de
ftroyed the infant col6ny. See 
Ddrielr .. 

CALI, acrty of New' Gramida, 
S. America, on the river Canea. 
N. lat. 3 IS, W. long. 7630. 

CALIBOGIE Ri'Uer'and SOlllld; on 
the coaft of S. Carolina, fdrm the 
ioudet .of May -and New rivers. 
. CALIF.aR-NIA, an extcnfi,'c pe~ 

ninf\,ra . .of' N" America, lying be
tween tlie tropic of Cancer and 
the ,38 N. lat.; wa£hea an· the 
E.);>y, a gulf' .of the fame .name; 
and' on the W. by the Pacific 
ocean. The length of California 
is al:lOu~ 30d leagues; ill, br eadtb
it bears no proportion, not being 
'more than 40 leagues acrars, from 
rea ta'fea .. The cauntry is very 
fmitfuI, abounds with domefiic 
animal. brought thither original

}y fram Spain, and with fame. 
wild animals. The climate is 
fultry: The- chieftowni. St. 
Juan •. 

CA.LLAO·, ,a fea-port tOWjl In 
the ,empire()f Peru, being'. the' 
port or harhor of Lima, and is 
fituat'ed ~ leagues from thRt city. 
The churcl'les are buib: of canes 
interwoven, and cavered with' 
clay, .or painted white. Here are 
5 monafieries, and: an hofpital. 
The. houfes are in g,neral built 
of flight materials'; the,lingular 
i;ircunltfance of its never raining 
i.ll. this country, renders none 
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)"ollf,s lInneceffary; and bt1iclcs, 
thefe are mare apt to fufrer from 
earthquakes, which are fre~uent. 
here. The mofl:remar1!:able'hap~ 
pened in the year 1746, whicll 
laid :lths of Lima'level with the 
ground, and entirely demalil1led 
Callaa';' where the defirnCl:ian 
was fo entire, that< only one man, 
of 3,OQO inhabita!lts, was feft t,,· 
record this' dreadful calamity. s. 
lat. U I, W. lang. 77. 

CALLIAQ.UA, a town and' har
bor at the S. W. end of St. Vin
cent, one of th€ Caribbce ilhads. 
The harbor' i. the" beft ill the 
ifland, and. draws thillher a great: 

, part of the trade, and the prin
cipal inhabitants of the iaand: 

CALN, E;yJ and lVej/; two town .. 
£hips in Che!kr co.. Pennfylvania • 

CALVERT Co. in. Maryland, an 
tt.e IN. i1lOre of the Chefnpeak; 
it' is abau~ 33 miles l'ong, and: 
narro\v .. 

CA-MANA, a jllrifdiaion of S; 
America, in the empire of Peru, 
under'the bifhop of .Arequipa, 
very extenlive, bnt full of dcfarts; 
Eafl!ward it extends to the Iior
,cters, of the Aueles; abounds in. 
,grain, f~uits, and has fume lilver' 
mines~ 

C'AMBRID'GE, a tawnl11ip in 
G'rafton co.. N. fIampihire, E. of" 
Andl:Gfcoggin rivet,' aI!4 S'- of 
Umbagag Lake., ' 

CAMllRlDGE, a tow;niliip in
Wafhingtan- co.. N; York, cun~' 
taining 4,996 inhabitants. 

CAM,JIRIDGE'; the half fhire 
to.wn-of Middlefex co. Mall;'
chui'etts;is one af die largefl: and 
mofi refpecrable tDwniliips of the 
co.unty. Fts three parii1\.e~, CalU
briag'l!, Little Cambridge, and:. 
;Mellotomy, comain 3 Congr\,ga.· 
tiana1 moeti.ng"hallCcs, .une far' 
Baptifl:s, and anather for Epifca
palial15 i a, numb,r of vc;ry piea£:. 
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ant feats, 'and 2,US inhabitants. 
It contains about 100 dwelling
houfes. 'Its public buildings, (be
fides the edificl;;s which belong to 
Hal-vanl univerlity) are the EpiC
copal and Congr~gational meet
ing-houCes,and a handfomecollrt
houfe. The college buildingaare 
4 in n!Jmber, and are, of brick, 
named Harvard, Hollis, and Maf
fa'chufchs Halls, and Holden 
Chapel. They ftand on a beau
tifnl green whfch fpreads to the 
N. W. and exhibit a plealing view. 
This univedity,' as t,o its Ii ,?rary, 
philofophicalappa:ratll~ and pro
feiTorfhips, ,is ,af prefent the firil 
literary infiitlltion on this cont-i
nent. It takes its date from the 
year 1638. Since its eftablifh-, 
ment, to Jll-Iy, 1794, 3399 au
dents have received hononry de
grees from its fucceffive, officers. 
It has generally from 140, to 200 
Rudents. ';,The library contains 
npwards of U,QOO volumes. 'the 
cabinet of minerals, in the mu- ' 
(eum, contains the more ufdul, 
produdions of nature;' ,md, (ex
cepting what ;u-e called t/;le 
precious .JlOIICS) there are very few 
iu bftances yet difcovered in the. 
mineral kingdom, but what may 
'be. fou~9- here. The. univei~ty 
(lwes thIS pohle cQIIea:lOn ofrrim
eraIs, and feVeralother natural 
curioRt1-es, to the munificence of 
Dr, Letfom, of Lolldon, and to 
that of the republic of France. 
No'lat. 4r 23' 28, W. long. froOl 
GreenwIch, 71 7 30. ' 

, CAMBR,VGE, a poft-town of 
Ninety-Siit diftrict, S. CaroliI)a. 
It.I,:Olltains about 60 houfes, a 
~9urt-houfe, and' a brick gaol. 
The college by law inflituted 
here is 11Q better than a gram
mar fchoo!' It is '80 miks N. 
N. W. of Columbia; soN. by 
W. of&gufia, in G;:orgia; 140 
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N. W. of Charleflon, and 76~ 
S. W. of Philadelphia. 

CAMBRIDGE, the chief towlI IiIf 
'DQrchefl:er co. Maryland~ is 9 
,miles W. S, ,W. of Newmarket, 
and 57 S. E, of Baltimore. Its 
Rtuation ia healthy; and it con
t;lins about 50 houfes and a, 
church. ". 

CAMBRIDGE, in Frilnklin co, 
Vermont, is fituated -on both' 
fides of La Moille river, ahout, 
20 miles W. Qf Lake Champlain, 
and has 359 inl;labitants., ' 

,CAMDEN Co. il\ Edenton dif. 
trid, N. Caroliila, is in the N. E;,. 
corn CJ; of the State. It haS4033 
inhabitants, JQnefborough is the 
chief tQwn. 

CAMDEN, a difiridin the up
per country of S. CUQlinil. It
contains 38,,,65 inhabitants. ,The 
Catabaw Indians (th,/: Qnrytribc 
which refiqe in the State) live in 
tl;le N. part ofthi$ diffrid. 

CAMDEN, a pofl:~town, anil 
chief Qf Cam(l'en diftiid, S. Car
olina, in :Kerfhaw CQ. frands Oil: 

the E. fide of.'Watereeriver; 35 
miles N. E, of Columbia; S5 s. ' 
W. of Cheraw; no N. ,by W" 
of CharleftQn, and 643 S. W.of 
Philadelphia. rtis regtila'rly laid 
out, and contains. aboutlilo 
hQufes, an Epifcripal ehren, 3,. 
cQurt-houfe and gaQl. 'The nav
igableiiver'Qn vihicllthe town 
fiand,s, ,enab.les the inhahitapti'IO' 
carry on. a lively trade with the; 
back country. ~.: !at.34 12., 
W. long. 80 54. ThiS town, or 
near it, was the [cene oft:wo bat~ 
tles in the late1"'ar. On .the 
16t11,of Aug. 1780, betweenGen. 
Gates and Lord Cornwallis, in 
which the American general walle 
defeated. . The other was a bri1k 
aaion. between Lord RawdQA' 
and Gen. Greene,on the 25th of 
.A,priI, 1781 •. LonLRawdoD rill .. 
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lied out of the tQwn with 800 

men, and attacked the American 
camp, which was witrun a mile 
Of the town. The Americans 
had. 11,6 men killed, and.Ioo ta-· 
ke~ pr~foners) and the Britifh had 
about 100 killed. The town 
was evacuated the 9th of May, 
in the fame year, after Lord 
Rawdon had burned the gaol, 
mills, many private houfe., and, 
part of his own baggage. 

CAMDEN Co. in the lcwcr dif
trid: of Geol'gia, at the S. E. cor
ner of the. State, on St. Mary's 
river, contains 305 inhabitants. 
Chief town, St Patrick's. 

CAMDEN, a fmall pafr-town on 
the wefrern fide of Penobfeot 
bay, Maine, an,1 the S. eafiern. 
moll: townfhip of Lincoln,. co, 
having Thomafrown on the S; 
W.; 35 miles N .N.E. from Pow
nalborough, and ~~8 miles N. E. 
from Bonolh. . 
. CAMDEN, a viltage In Kent co. 

State of Delaware; about 4 miks., 
S. \\7"; from Dover·, and 5 N •. wefr
cdy from Frederica. . 

CAMILLUS, one of the military' 
towniliips in N; Yark, W. of Salt 
,Lake, and about 1.8 miles.. S. W; 
from Fort Brewi·ngton. . 

CAM {/land, one "r the fmaller 
Virgin Ill£s, in the W. Indies. 
. PAMPBELL eo. in Virginia, lies 
E.ef l)edf'ora co. on 'Staunton 
~iver, ana 'C\'}Dtains 7.?85 inhaJr 
lmrus. ," 
. C,,,MPBELL1-0WN, a vmage in· 
Dauphin co. Pennfylvariia, which 
/rands near- a water of ~itipi
hiUa Creek; 13 miles E. of Har
J'iihurgk, ~nd' 96 N. W.·of Phila
delphia. 

CAMrBE:LL1iQWN.,. in ~; Caro
lina, i. a l;<rg.e· anq. /lourilhing 
town on a hranch of Cape Fear 
river, .100 rriiles above Wilr;)ing
lOn; havin~, according to 13<11'-
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tram," abo.ve 100 houfes; ~any 
wea'Ithy nlerchants; retpeCtable 
pub!ie buildings;; avail: reforto! 
inhabitants arid traveners, and· 
contiilual briik commerce by 
waggpns from the' back fettle
rifellts, with large trading-boats.'" 

CAMPBELL's Fort, in the State 
of Tenlleifee, frands near the. 
junction of· Holfron river, with, 
the Tenneifee; dill:ant'I35 miles. 
from· Abingdon, imWa!hingtott· 
cD. Virginia, and 44S:W. o~.Rich .. · 
mond in.Virginia •. 

CAMPBELL', Si:/ines, , in Nortn, 
Holfctm,in the State ofTenncifee •. 
are the only ones that have yet 
been difcovered on' the upper 
branches of the TennelTee. Many. 
thoufands of people are now f\lop-. 
plied from .them with Hilt of a 
fuperior. quality; and' at a.low· 
price. The traL'l: confifis of about 
300 acres of Taite marfh 'land, oj: 

as rich a foil as can be imagined, 
lit this·flat, pits ate funk in or~ 
del" to dbtaln the faIt water. The 
Bell is found from 3pto 4q feet 
dee,p; after'paffing through. the. 
r;'ch foil or mud, from 6 to 10 
feet, you corne to a very 'btittle 
li~e-f\;OIie rock, with cracks. Or\' 

chafms, through which the faIt· 
water ilTues .. iilto the'pits, whence 
it. isdr;':, .. n by buckets and put .. 
info· the boilers, which are :placed.' 
in furnacesadjoiningthe pits. The· 
hills that fnrMund 'this '/lat, are· 
covered with £ne timber; and a. 
coal-mine has been difcoverelt 
riot far from it. .;fi 

CAM PEACHY, a town in the 'au,,-, 
dience of Old-Mexico, or New
Spain, and. prQvin1!e of Yucatan, .. 
fituated on,' the bay of Cam pea
chy, near the W. {hore. Its houfes 
are well built of frone; when 
taken by the Spaniard. it was a 
large t.own of 3,000' houfes, and. 
bad eonlideiable IIlonUIiient~ di 
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Indian art antiindufiry. There her.e i6 faid to he excellent. Im: 
is a good dock and fort,. with a the mo.untains ,of Canaan, are 
governor and garrifon, command- found valuabl'e fpecimens of miq-: 
ing both, the town ,and' harher; erals, particularly lead andiron, 
it. was fiormed and taken, either IUies 60 miles,N. of'~ew-Hav:en~ 
by the' Englilh or Fre!lch bucc~- and 40 N. W; foom Hartford. 
niers, in I659, 1678., and lall: In CANAAN, a townfbip in EiTel 
J.685; when thefe freebooters co. Ver.mont, is the.N. eaJ1,ernlnolf 
united, and plundered every town intlie Stare, and' has 19 in
place within IJ leagues mund It, habttants. 
for the fpace of i months;. they CA><A,(N,atownlliipmColnm_· 
afterwards,fet fi're te tl;lll wrt and bia co. N. York, having Kinder.' 
town,which the governor, wilo hook on the W. and MaiTachu. 
kept' the field with, hi, men, fetts E. It lias 6,697. inhabitants;. 
would hot ranfom; & to complete CMfAD.A, The Britifh prov" 
the pillage by a Jlpg,llarpieae inees of Upper and'Lower Canada." 
pf. folly, tn€. French. bticcanibrs confiituted by afr of parfiament: 

~c:elebrated tlie feaft Of their king, in 1791, comprehend'the territo
(the day of St. I,ouis ),by Lurning ry lieretofore cailed C,,,,ada, lying: 
to the valUe of £.,10,000 fierI: o~ DLtwcen 61 and .. 81 W. long, 
Campeacl\y wood, which was a from L'ondoD, and between:. 4:1; 
part oftheidhare aftht; plunder; 30 and 5:1. N.lat.- In length'~" 
The port is large but .£hallow. It bout, ~400 miles, and in breadth 
was formerly a ll:ated market for 500.' Upper CilJladll HesN, of the. 
Iog:wood, of which great q~lanti- great Lakes, and- is fepar~tell'" 
ties grew in,tlie ncigh[Jourhood. from Naw-Y?rk.by the.riv<;r Sr:, 
, CAl1pO BELLO, a long and nar.- Lawrcmte, and tHe la~es (')n~aril!." 
TOW jOand on the E. coafi. of and Erie, Lower Can.a.'/f!/ies, 011'. 
\Vafhington' co. Maii,e.. ' both fides' the river St.,LawreJ;lC~;', 
. CAMPT,ON, a fmalI townfbip in and is bo~mded' S. by N.Brunf': 
Grafton co. N. Hampi],ire; 35 wick, Maine, N. Hampfhire,Vtr. 
miles N.E. ofpartmoutli College, mont, and New-York; and W; 
and' 61 N. W. of PortCmouth. It by Upper qanada. ;rhough,t~e. 
contains 395 inliabitants. . climate is cold, and tlie winte,r 

CANAAN, a thriving townthip long anol tedious, the foil isi!),'! 
ill Lincoln cp. Maiile, on Kenne- gener~l yery good, and in many 
l>eck river, about 1 miles N. of- parts both pleafant & fertile, pro,,", 
Hmcocll:, and 7.33 N: by E. ox , duciilg wheat, Darley, rye, :wi~' 
BQfion;. incorporated in 1788; , many other forts of grain, fruits,. 
and contaii}s 454 inhabitants. and vegetables; tobacco, in par
" CANAAN,a t'ownlihip in. Graf- ticul~r thrives,welt, al'ld.isDluc,h! 
ton CD. N. Hampihire, 10 miles cultivated. The me;idow grounds' 
;E. of Dartmouth College, and in Car,ada, whicll<.:are well wa. 
l;Ia.s 48~, inha\J;ta,nts; '. teted, yield' exe"nc::nt' graCs, and' 
_ e'NAAN, a. townihip in Litch. feed' great number,s- ef great and'. 
,fIeld ci:" Connccticllt,E. <;If Houfa- [mall, cattle. Britilh America 
tonick river, having MaBae!!u. is lllperintended by an offi~. 
Cetts on the N: Here is a f6rg~ eer, ftyled (}ovtJ"!1or General Ilf 
a):l(l Jjitting mill, ercc'ted on a JH'wi::he fOllr Britiln provinces in N., 

·€ilIUO:llIL'tioll ;, al~d' the iron ufed America, who, bdides otlier 110w·, 



es, is.commandeF in chief of all' 
the Britifil. troops in. the four. 
provinces and the gOl7ernmCllts. 
attached to the! .. and Newfound-· 
mnd. Each of the provinces has 
a lieutenant 'governor, wh!l,in the' 
libfence of the governor. general, 
bas all the powers requilite to a 
chiefmagiftrate. Upper Canada, 
though an infant fettlemmt, is 
faid, oy fame to contain 40,=, 
b.y others orily 1.0,0:)0 BritifT1 and 
French inhabitants, cxcluf~"e' of 
LO,OOO 10yaliQs, fettied in the up
per parts of the province. Lo_ 
er Canada, in 1784, contained 
II},OI1.. Both. provinces 'may 
now contain about I 50,000 fouls, 
which number is multiplying 
buth by natural increafe and by 
iminigrations. As many as about. 
nine tenths of. the inhabitants of 
thefe pr()vinces are Roman Cath
olics. The .rell: of the people are 
Epifcopalians, Prefbyterians and 
a. few of almofi all the different, 
feels of Chrifiians. The amount 
ef the exports from.the proyince 
of Ql!ebec, in.the year. 1786, was. 
£.343,1.61: I9: 6. The amount 
of imp'orts in the fame yea::, ,!as 
£;31.5,u6. The exports qpn-. 
lilled of wheat. flour, bifcuit,flax
feed, lumber of various il:inds. 
lilli, pot-afh, oil, ginfeng and oth,.. 
ie.r incdicinat roots, bllt prillcipal
!liy of furs and pettries, to the 
'imlolmt £.1.85,97-7. T.he impGl"ts, 
~onlined of rum, brandy, molaf
res, coifee, fugar, wines, tobacco, 
&!t, chocolate, prollilions for the 
tIO<lps,'and dry goods. ' 

CANAD.'!. Crteis. There are 
t.h~eecreeks which bear this 
name in tl~e State 'of N. York; 
one a water of Wood Creek, 
which it meets 4 or 5 miles N. 
N; W. of Fort Stanwix or Ntw. 
Fort Schuyler. The other two 
Ue 'n.orrhern. branches cf Mo-
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Jiawk' river; the upper one. min. 
gles its waters with the Mohawk. 
in the townlbip of Hel'kemer,. 
on the German flats, 16 miles be-", 
low' Old Fort Schuyl~r; over 
the' mouth of it: i"3 iightly and' 
iugl'nioully conftruaed bri\lge. 
The other empties iato the NIo· 
hawk .. '1'3 miles belc\v. Both 
thefe are long. rapid and un-· 
navigable fireams, and bring a. 
confider able acceflion of watet"· 
to-the Mohawk; T.he -lands on, 
thefe' creeks are exceedingly rich 
and valuable, and filII: fetding. 

CANANDA'ZtlA, a polt-town, 
lake, and creek, in.Ontario cO;,' 

New> Y;ork. The town is the" 
iliire town of the co. fituated' on· 
the N. end of the lake of the 
fame name, at, its Outlet. int~, 
Cananda, .• ,~ creek. The ia'l<!e is· 
about zo 'miles long and 3 broad, 
and fends its waters in a N. eafl::.· 
ward and eaftward courfe 3$ 
miies,to. Seneca· river; This!s· 
the foite of im ancient Indian 
town of the fame name, and' 
ftands on the road from Albany
to' Niagara,2l mi.les E. from 
Hartford on. GknneWee river; I .. tY 
miles. W. of Geneva, and23SC 
miles,N. W.fromNew-Yorkcity, 
meafuring in a fuaight line, and' 
340 by Albany road. TIllS fet~ 
dement was begun by MeJTrs. 
Gorham and Phelps, aad is now' 
in allouri{hing flate. ; There are. 
about· 30 o\" 40 hourcs, fituated 
on 'J. pleafa.at lIope from the lake; 
and the adjoining farms are un~ 
der good cultivation. By the 
State eenfu& of 1796, it appears 
there are 291 eleaors in this. 
tuwnfhip. 

C.il.,N.\DA SAO.'\.,. or Seneca LaRf, 
a handfome piece of water from. 
35 to 40·mi1eslong, and,abol\t :z. 
miles brold, in New-York. At 
the N. W. cornel' of the Lake 



!!ands the town of Geneva, and isJamefiown, containing 5.01 iIkr 
011 theE. fide between. it and habitailts. • 
Cayug1;l, are the towns.o{Rom~. CANONSBURG, a town in Wafh·· 
Ius, Ovid, HeCtor and UlyJTe& III ingtollro .. Pennfylvania, OIlthe 
Onondag.o· .co.. New~ York, It.s N. fide of the. W . .bl'·anch·of Char.· 
OJltlet i~ Scayace river.. tiers Creek, which. rum N~ by E, 

C.mAJOnARY, a PO!1-tOWll i11 into <Dhio river, ahimt- 5 miles. 
Mriiugomery.co. New-York., 011 helow Pittiburg .. In its environ!> 
the S. fide of Mohawk river, are feveral valuable mill'S. Here 
comprehending it very; large dif- a~e ah()J.It 50 houfes and an acad
tria of fine country, 56 miles. W.. emy.; 7 mi'les. N. E. by E. of. 
of Albany. In· 1'7').6, 730 of tllt', WaDlington, and 1;5. S •. w. of. 
inhabitants were ·elec'Wrs. This Pitdburg. ' 
"'as the prin<'ipaL feat of tke CANSO, or Canaau, an illanil, 
Mohawk nation of Indians,. and. cape and fmall EDling. bank Oil. 

ahounds.with..applc trees. of their the S. E. coafi .. of Nova-Scotia,. 
Rlanting, fwm the fruit of which· abO\lt 40 le~~wes E. by Kof Hal
i!> made c·ider of an, exc-ellenti ·ifax. Can[o has a good harbo~ 
'quality. 3 leagues deep.!)me-flon'e and. 

CANANEA,afmall'obl<ingiiland plttifh:r of ;Paris are found here. 
1'\1 the capta.inillip of Brazil, S. C~NSO, 'a townillip in. tho 
America, belonging tro .: t Portu- neighbourhood ofthe above nam. 
gucfe, about. 37 leag,u"s f!'om St. e.d place, in Halifax.county .. 
Vinct]>r. , CANTA., a wwnl and. jurifdic-· 
• CANDIA, ". town:lhip J~. Reck. tUm. undet: the. archhlDlop ·of Li-· 
lOgham co. N. Hampihire, N. rna in Peru; 5 leagnes difiant S •. 
flf Chefier, ab.o\lt 36 miles wefl:. S. W. from:. that city. . 
ward of Portfmouth. It COll- CANT ER,nU~Y, a townfhipjn. 
tains I040 inhabitants. Rockingham co. N"Hampiliite" 

CANETT£,.a. city in Peru, S. on. the cafiero. bank. of Merri
America, anci ca,pital. of, the jw- mack river i 14 miles N. hy W .. 
r.imiction of its name. oJ Concor<\, 45 N. W. of Ext~f" 

CAI\'IAoD£R.AGO, .. a l;;ke in Otfe-· and 54 from. Portfmouth;: It 
go co. New-York, nearly as larg(! contllins J,oJ8 inhabitants. , 
as Otfego lake, and 6 miles W. CANTERBUR.Y., a,. towlllhipin. 
"f it:; \VindhallL co.. Connecticut, .on. 
~NNAVKRAI., . Clap.,' the ex- the ·W.lide of ~innabaug river,. 

tr.eme point of rocks on the. E. which fcparates it fr.Qm Plain
fide of the peninfula of E. Flor- field.· It is 7 mi!,es!. 'B.br,S. of." 
i<la. \\'indham, 3nd.al:iol1.t I.O'or:u N. 

CAPNESIS, a town' of I,ouifia_' of Norwich. ' . 
!la, on the N. bank of Red river, CANTON, a new towniliip in:l 
a. branch of theJ\1iulfippi. Norfolk.. co. Ma1fachufetts, in-

CANONNICUT .[/I.ll/d, Rhode- corporatedin. I79'7, it being foro. 
Maud, lies about 3 miles.W. of rurly the. northerly .. part .of 
New:port, on the S. end of which, Stoughton. Since. the. year 1790, 
called Beaver Tail, frands the ,,from 159 to ZOO mill faws have 
light-houfe. It extends N. and S. bEen annnally: made in this town,.· 
about 7 mile" its average breadth under the firm of' Leonard· and: 
is about on~ mi.le. oi th\$ ill and Kinlle.y. Here ir.e. alfo a ior~I' 
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iffttting-ini1l,[cythe-!hup,at which 
:are ann'ually made from two to 
300 dozen ~f fcrthes, and fome 
fied made lrOm the ,p'g, after the 
German manner. The flitting
mill was' built in 1793 ,£Ince 
\vhich (1797) it has cut and roIl
ed about 1000 tin" ofiron;which 
was imported 'chiefly from Ruf- , 

, fia. 
CAP!': BLOW~M,:-lJOWN, which 

is the fouthern fide of the en
trance from the hay of Fundy in
to the Bafin of Minas, is the eaO:
ernmofl: termination 'of a range 
of mountains, extending about 
80 or 90' miles to the gut of i\n
napolis; bounded N, by -rhe 
fhores of the bay of Fundy, an.d 
S. by the fhOl'es of Annapolls 
river. < 

CAI'E COD, anciently c'alled 
Mal!i6arre, by the French, is the 
S. eail:"'ard _point 'of the bay 'Of 
Maifa('hufetts, 'oppofite 'Cape 
Ann. N. lat. 47; 4, W. long. from, 
Greenwich, 70 14. See B(",lyt~
Me Ca. and Pravince-'TawlI. 

CAPi'lhIZABIrTll, ahead-land 
and townl11ip in Cumberland co. 
Maine. The Cape lias in N. lat. 
43 3.1· The town has PortIand 
on the N. E. and Scarborough S. 
W. 'and containo 1355 inhabit
ants, and lies 06 miles N. E. of 
'Bonon. 

CAPE FEAR, at the month of 
'Cape Fear river, N. Carolina, is 
remarkable for a tlangerous Ihoo:l 
"alled'l'he Frying Pan; 'from its 
form. Near this 'cape is J<lhn
'fon's Fort, in Brnnfw;ck" co. and 
'diO:rid: of Wilmington. N, lat. 
3332, W.long. 78 25· 

C.UE FEAR River, mote prop
'eriy elarendon, affords the l.ldl: 
navigation in N. Catalina. It 
optns to ,-the Atl;mtic ocean by 
tw;, channels. The S. well:ern 
and largefr channel will admit 
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veifds drawing to Dr II feet, and 
is about J miles wide at its en" 
trance, having 18 feet water at 
full ,Hdes over t,he bar. It con~ 
tinues its brc",dbh to -the flats, and 
is navigable for largeveiTels 21 
miles from its mOllth,and 14 
from \\'iimington; to which 
town veiTels drawing 10 or 12 

feetean reath without 'ally riik. 
As yon afcel:d this river, YOll 

leave Brull[wlck all the kft, and 
W~lmington on the 'right. A lit
tle abeve Wilmingtoll the river 
divides ,into N. E. 'and N. W. 
branches. T'he former is broad. 
er than the latter, but it is nei~ 
ther fo ,deep nor fo long. The 
N. W. branch rifes within a few 
miles <of the Virgi"ia line, and i$ 
formed by the jund:ion of Haw 
and Deep rive!"s. Its .general 
courfe is S. eaner! y. Sea veiTcI$ 
call g{) 25 miles above Wilming
ton, and large boats 90 miles, to 
Fayetteville. The N. E. 'branch 
joins the N. W. branch a littie 
ahove Wilmington, and is navi
gable by fea veifels 20 miles 
above that town, and by large 
boatst'o South Wai11ington,40 
miles further, and hy rafts t" 
SareCto, which is nearly 70 miles. 
The whole length of Cape Fear 
river is ahout 200 nlilcs. 

CAP'E May, is the S. well:ern
moll: point of the State, of New
Jerfey, 20 maes N. E. from Cape 
Henlopen, which forms the SO. 
W. point of the mouth of Dela
ware ,bay, ,as Cape May docs the 
N.E. 

CA FE May C •. [preads Dorth
ward, around, l"Ihe cape of its 
name, is a healthy, fandy trad: 
of country, of fuffi.cicl1t fertility 
,to give fupport to '1.571 indunri
ous and peaceable inhabitants. 
T\l.e county is divided into Up
per;Middlc,andLowClIprccinCts. 
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'CAR,ACCAS, a provinceofTer

fa Firma, S.Ame~j.ca, lying 'on 
the fouthern coafi of the Cllrrib
. beaJil Sea. The·cocoa tree grows 
here in abundance. 'There are 
from 500 to 2000 trees in a walk,. 
llr 'plantation, . Thefe nuts are 
.pafTed for money,. and are ufed 
as fuch in the Ibay .of Campe~chy. 

CARAMANTA, a/province .of 
Terra Firma, S . .bmerica, lying 
'on the river Caue;;, bounded N. 
by the difiriCl: of Carthagena; 
E: by New-Granada; and S. and 
Vir. by Popayan, in the audience 
·of Panama. It is a valley, (ur
rounded by high mountains; 
and there ate waters from which, 
the natives extraCl: very'good faIt. 
'The capital of the fame name 
lies in N.lat.5 18, W.long. 7515. 

CARANGAS, a Ilrovince and 
jutifdid:i01'l under·the bilhop of 
Pila1:a, and 70 leagues W. of that 
city, in Peru, very harren in 
eorn a·nd grain, &c. but ·abound
ing in cattle. 

CARDIGAN, New-Hampfiiire. 
See Orange. 

CARIACO, a large gulf in the 
province of Comarta, Terra Fir
ma, S. America. 

CARlAcciu. is the chief of the 
f1halJ illcs dependent on Grena
da illand. It conta,ins 6913 acres 
of fertile and well cultivated 
knd, producing about a ,million 
lbs. of cottOIl, befides corn, yams, 
potatoes and plantains for the 
ne~roes. It has two fugar plan
tattons, and a town called Hi/if
/Jorough. 

CARIBBU !flanol, in the "refi_ 
Indies, extend in a femicircular 
form from the iOand of Porto 
Rico, the eaO:ernmofl: of the 'An
tilles, to the coall: of S. America. 
The chief of there illands areSan
ta Cruz; Sombuca, Anguilla, St. 
Martia, St. Bartholomew I Bal'bu-
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·da, Saba,' St. Eufhtia, St. Chl'ilh,. 
pher, Nevis, Antigua, Mon,tferat.~ 
Guadaloupe, Dcfcada, Mariaga. 
lante, DOIlTiftico, lY~.~l·tinico,! St . 
Vincent, lIarbadoell, and Gren;P;: 
da. There are again clafl"ed In
to Windward andLceward'ilJe, 
by [earnen, with regard: to the 
'u[uaJ courf41S cf filips, from Old 
Sp,,in or 1:0 'the Can"r'ies, to Car
thagena or New-Spain, alld Por-
,to BeUo. . c', 

CARIBOU. an illaed towards the' 
E. end of Lake SuperiO'r. 

CARLIHE, the chief town of 
C,umllerland co. Pennfylvania, on' 
the pOll-road from Philadelphia 
to Pittiburg ; is I is miles W.hy 
N. from the former, and 178 ,E. 
fromthe latter, and 18 S. W. from. 
Harrilburg. its fituation i. pleaf
·ant and Healthy, on a plain near 
the fouthern bank of Conedog
winet creek, '" water of the sur. 
quehanna. The town contains 
about 400 houfcs,chiefiy ·of fionc' 
and brick, and about 1,500 in-' 
habitants. The fireets interfed: 
each other at right angles, and 
the public buildings are a college, 
court-houfe and gaol, and 4 edi
fices fpr public wor/hip. Of thefe 
the Preibyterians,.Germans, EpiC
copalians, and Roman Catholic$, 
have each one. Dickinfon . Col
lege; named after the celebrated 
John Dickinfon, Efq. has a prin
cipal,3 profefTors;' a philofophi
cal apparatus, and a·library con
.taining'near 3,000 volumes. Its 
revenue arifes from £,4,000 in 
funded certificates,and 10,000 

acres of land. In 1787,there 
were 86 ~dents, and it~repllta
tion is daily incrcafing. 

CARLOS, a town of Veragua, 
i~ New-Spain, 45 miles. S. W. of 
Saltta Fe. 

. CARMEL; a townlhip in Dutch-
ers co. No York. ", 
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;.. CAiNl!:SVILLE, the' ~hief town lioufes are built of flone or brick, 
'ilt: Franklin co. Georgia, 100 and are one, fiory hig'h. Here is 
iniles N. W. of Augufla. 'If can. alfo a'- court <of inquifitioll. N. 
lains a court-houfe, and about lO lat. 10 '1.7, W;' long. i'5 2"Z. 

dwelling-houlcs., . CARTlL'G'O, f(,rmerly a', conlid-' 
CAROLINA. See NiJrth~C!lf.lina, ,;rable {c\\:,,,, of :r,bv-i:ipain and 

lind South-Carolinl'. >, '" tbe feat of a Sp~ni(h governor; 
CAROLINE Co., in 'Vir~ifiia"'is at prcfent !Dean and illCollliilera· 

on the S. fide' 01 Rapplthan~ock bIe; and;, 366 miJcs W. ofPa
river. yt'ii:ibouqo milesf'l}lare, nama. N.'I'H.'9 5 ,'W. long. 83. ' 
and con.tam~ 17.4S9 inhii'bit'uits. CAR;;ER, a 'townD11pin Ply-m
, CAROLlNE Co. on "the eanern outh co. 11alfachufetts. '''Here is 
{ltorein"Marjlal)d',borders on' ip6!l~'\~ith fuclf plenty or'iron 
D~laware' State to'rhe'£: and'con.' ore, that 500 tons havd,cen drag
iains 9,506 inhi>.oItailts. )ts clii'of ged out of tl!C clear Water in a 
town, Danton. , fear. ,.,' , 
"CAR'ri:~,;I: couhtyin'thcSfate ,C,t'CO Bay, in )Vl'iihe,fprcads 
of Tennelfee, name'cf after Gen. N. W. between Cape Elizabtth 
Landon"Carter, '1np is bounded op. the Q. W.' and, Cape Small 
N: by Sullivan co. E: by N. Car- Point an the N. E. 'WithIn {hefe 
OIina, S. and 'W: by Wafhiogton pOints, (v':hich are abo'ut 40 maes 
co. of ,which],t wns,orlgina[ly ll. apart) atc ~bout '300 i'mall ill. 
part •. Itii \Vatered by Watauga ihu" fome of which i1reinhab. 
and its branches. it~d; and: ndirlyall-mote or lers 
"CARTERET, a ma~i'tbhe co. of cultivated. The land ,OJl there 

Newb,ern difiri,C1:,. N, C .. rolitJa, ij]~ilds, and on ti,e; oppo(Ite eoafi 
0n C'cire an'aParrilico Souads. It <in the n13.in, is the 'beCr for agri
(ontains 37 3l inhabitants. Beau· culture of any'on the fea"coafi of 
fort is the chief town. _ this country. 

'1 CAJlTERSVIL:t.E, a li:own ':in '-CJlssIT.AfI, or 'Cu..//!tdb, -~an In ... 
Powhatan to."Yirgirrla, on the S. dian to\\'n ii, ihe wefle'rnpart of 
[fde of Jahies '<'i'ver, 4'0 'miTes GeOi'gia, I'1. miles above't'he bro-
above, Richmond. ken arrow. 
,CARTlI~'-GENA, a biy;'hai'b9r, 'CA'STiLE'DEL Ollo. See'rerra 

and town, ihd the chief lea.port Pirma. . 
in Terra Firina;'S.'A1'nc:tica. '1'l1e CASTINE, {he 'ihil'e town of 
city of Carthagena is large, rich Hancock co. Maine, on PenoU. 
a'nd flrong1y fortified, and the fcot bay. It was taken from the 
c!ll<;:f of the pro,\,jnce of the fa~e 'town of Penobfcot, atid incorpo_ 
nanie, wi"th' a b,fhop's f~e, and. rated in Feb. I796. It is named 
cine of the befi haruors in A1)1er- after a French gentleman who 
ica. The entrance into this,is fo relided here I30 ,ycars ago; as 
narrow that "only, one ihip can airo ' , 
cnter at a time; arid it ;S' defend- CASTINE ilI'ller, which is ahout 
ed hy three ·forts. l\.!lthe tev. 14 miles 'lgng,.'is navigable ror Ii 
enu~sof ~he kii-ig'Of Spaiil from n(iles, and hasfcvcralmills at the 
Ncw.Gn!llad" apd Tetr<l, FIrma, hea<! of it. It empties into Pe. 
are biolight to-thrs p1ace. The nobfcot bay. 
flhets'(}f thetowl1:trc {haig'ht, :CASTt.E'tOWl>f, ~ townfh.ip in 
broad and well p:!ved. l'he Ri~hmol!d co. Staten Hhod,' N. 
'H ' 
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-York, which contains 80S inhab
itants. 

CASTI .. )!TbN, a town!hip and 
:river i:o. Rutland co. V>rmont,20 

.miles S. E. of Mount lndepend
~nce, at Ticonderoga. Fort 
Warn!:r ihmq.s in th.is town. In
llabltants 805. 
- CASTRO, a firong town in S. 

America, in Chili, and capital of 
. the illijrid of Chilo!: ' 

CAS'J;'RO Vm'R)':''i:NA,Or riregn4, 
.:1 fown and jurifdidi<Jn, in S. 
America, in Peru, fubjeL'l: to the 
;crchbiihop of Lima, remarkable 
for its valuable wool, grain, 
fruits, filver mines, tobacco, and 
w holefoll).e air. ':rhe tov,nis .U5 
miles S. E. of Lima. 

CASWELL Co. in HilHborough 
tlifl:rid, N. Carolina, bordas on 
Virginia N. It contains Io,096 
inhabitailts, of whom 2,736..-are 
flaves. i.eefb~rg . .is t,he ch~f 
town. 

OAT ljlanJ, or Guanahani, •. one 
.of the Bahama ifl"nds. It was the 
firll: land difcovered ,by Colum
'bus, to which he gave the name 
of St. Salvadore,on Od. n,.1492. 
N.lat. 24 '30, W.long. 74 30. 

'CATAB'Awlndians, a fmall tribe 
'who have one tOW11 called -Cata
baw, fituated 011 Catabaw river. 
:N.lat. 3449, qn thehouuda,ry 
line betWeen N: and S. Caroliria, 
and contains ahout 450 inhabit
·;\ots, of whil::h ab01.\t150 are 
flghti!1i1: men. :rhey are the,only 
tribe which refides in the State: 
:14'4,000 acres of land were grant
ed them by the propri~tar y gov
ernment. Thefe are the remains 
()f a formidable nation, once tht 
haven and m~R generous en<;my 
ftf the fix nat;Dos; but they haYJ; 
degeD~rate~ fincdhey have been 
,{Ilrrounded by the ""hites~ 

, CAT ARAQ..'I A, Cat"faklti, or. C,,
/#.f.ra9";' .appear in dd m'aps,' thu$ 

varied, as the·name of Lake On. 
tario, and its outl~t Iroquois' riv
er; but'thefe Dames are now: Qb-
folete. . . 
. CATAWESSY, a .townlhip iJi 
Northumberland co. Pennfy1va
nia, on the S, E bank Of the E. 
branch.of Su:f(lueljannah .riva, 
about zomiles,N.,K of Sunbury. 

CATHERINE'S ISLE, ST. a fmall 
iiland in the captainihip of ,St. 
Vincents, in Brazil,belonging'to 
the 'Portuguefe, '47 leagues :8"of 
Cananea illand. It is abouf zs 
miles from N. to S. inhabited by 
Indians, who allift thePortugue{e 
againH tht;ir enemies, the natives 

,of Brq,zil. S.lat.1,7 .J;O, W"\Qng. 
,47 'IS· " 

Alfo, a ,pleafant, Wand on tile 
:harbor ,of S"nbury, in the State 
pf Georgia. 

Alfo, a {!)lall, produ{t:ive'.;n. 
qnd on theS.eoalt of St:Domingo, 
zo leagues ~afl:wa«l of the town 
of St, POJningo. 

,CATi'l}:Ri'NE'S Town, :in·:Onta· 
;ria co. N. 'XcQl'k,:lies 3 :miles S: of 
t1J.e S .. end of Seneca lake. 

CATO, a military tClwnfilip in 
N. York State,a miles S. E. of 
lake ,Ontario, and about zo S. of 
Of we go Fort. 

.C;ATSKILL. Sec Xqa,s Kill.' 
CATTAHUN<~, one of the EIiz

lil>etli: jJ)es, in' the State of Maf
fachilf~tts. 

.CAUCA, a river in the ifihmus 
.ofDarien. 

CAVALLO, a rea-port 'town in 
the province of Venezue!:.,; .on 
Terra Firma,.or il1:hmus.of Dari
en, 25 miles N. E. of St. Jago de 
Leon. Lat. 10 15. l(,ng, 68 n. 

CAV,Hl,LON, a town on tbeS~ 
flde of the S. peninfula of the .iiI-

I .md of St. Domingo. about .. 3 
leagYcs N. E. of Les Cares, an4 
5 W. by S. of St. Lr;>ll<ls. N.1l\to 
18 ~~. . 
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CAV£NDI-S 11 , a townfhip in States, agreeably to the treaty of 

WinMor co. Vermont, W. of 1"794. See Six "ValiolIs. . 
Wea.fli.ersfielC:l!, ·on. Black river, CA VENNE, a province in s. A~' 
Ji,aqing.4·91 inhabitants. Upon· merica, be1011ging to the :!'rtnch, 
til-is river, and within this town· and the only part' of the conti. 
!hip, the channel has been worn nent whkh they, poffefs j 'bound
dOWIlI00 feet, and rocks of very. cd· N. and E. by the A tHmtie' 
l"r~ dimenfions, have been· un· ocean j S. by Amazonia j 'and \V. 
aermined and thrown down 'one by Guiana,cit Surinam. It ex~ 
up<>n ano~her. tends 240 miles along the coall: 

C"XAU"R'<.UA, a jurifdi<il:ion· of Guiana, and nearly. 300·miles' 
in Peru, S. America, under the withilll~lld ; lying Between thee 
bilhop.of Truxilio, lying between· equator,·and,the 5th degr.ee of N~·· 
the two Cordilleras of t!leo lat. The coartis !ow and marlhy,. 
Andes; it produces Il\enty of .. II and fubjcCl: toinundatiollS, froui. 
kinds ,of grain, fruits and veg~· the mu ltitude of rivers which' 
tllhies j alfo cattle, and efp~cially. ruil,' down ·the mountains witH. < 

hogs. great impctuolity .. The foilis!n 
C"'YAHAGA,.or Cayuga, fome. many places ftrtile, producing 

rimes called the Great river; fugar, toba~co" Indian corn, 
empties through the S. bank 0£. fruits, &c: . 
lake· Erie, 40 miles eaftward of C" YENJ'lE Ri'1Jer, which pafl"es' 
the mouth of Huron; having.an througl:t this COllntry; is 100 
Indian town· of the fame name leag\lesJong; the illand which it 
un its banks.· It -is naVigable for, en-virtlnsl is 12 l~gues in circuit; 
Mlats 1 and its mouth is wide, is good and ferti4.e, but unhealthy. 
alld deep enough t<:> receive large In 1751., the exports of the colony 
fioops from the Iflke. N.ear trus were 1.6,0.541 lb.. of arootto; 
are the cefebrated·,.c",ks.·which .. 80;S631'bs.fugar; 17,9191bs. cot· 
projed: over the lake. Theyare ton; 26;881 lb" coifee, 91,1/16 
feveral milc~ in.leng1;b, and rife lbs.· COGoa ; , 1ielide. timber and 
40 or'5o feet, perpendicular out pla!lks., 
of the water. .Col. Broadlhead, CAYES,I.ES,3 fea·porttownon' 
fnffured fuipwreck her" in the the S. fide of the S. p!lliiinfula of 
late. w.af, and loll ... number of the ifland of St. Domingo, J 3 
:his men,' when. a rtrong wind leagues W. by S. of St. Louis. 
arofe, fo that .the·.)all· canoe nar· C.l nOMA"a jurifdiCl:ion ul1d~r:. 
fowly.efcaped. The h".then In .. the bilhop of Arequip,a, 32> 
dians,wh.en they pafs this. im· leagues E. of that.city, in 'South ... · 
ll~Jlding .. dang!,'r, o.ffer a iacrifice l~'T.erica, in Peru,'famous .for the·' 
Of tobacco. to the·. water. The filve,. mines in the mountains of'. 
Cayug~ nation, confifling,of 500 the fame name j which are very 
Indians, 40 of whom refide in the rich, thoug4 th€y have been, 
United Stateo,.the rell in Canada, worked for a long. time. 
receive of the State of New·York CAYUGA, a beautiful lake in " 
an annuity of 2300 dollars, he· Onondaga co. Ne~v. York, from 
fides 50 dollars granted to one of 35 to 40 miles long, about 10 

t.heir cliiefs, as a confideration mile. wide, in fome places ." and··: 
fodands fold by them to the State, ao6ullEls with .. falmon, hars, cat·· 
iIIld.s:oo. dollars·.fr.onl . .the United flih, .cds, /lte< - The. n:fervation', 
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lands.of.the .Cayuga Indians .lie
on both fides Qf thi~ lak!!, at its. 
nonh~rn-.end. 

{~AHNo:v:r<\, a 'n~w alld thriv~ 
inlk ~oVfnthip •. 1.n .. Herk,emer co. 
N'. ,Yo.k, 40 miles wdhl'ilrd of 
WhitefipwI). By the ~we ce~· .. 
{us. of.. 1796, ,'274 of jts.i~habi~7. 
ants . .are . .deCl:ors-. ' 

CZCll., a, .. tow~lhip in .Waili-. 
•. ingt.nn .co. Penrifylv:uiia. 

CUAR /'o;"t, a port of .entry. 
ip. Char1~s co. Mary la.nd, :m the 
E. fide.of Pat.pwmac.rI)Tcr, about 
I lI.miles below Port TobacCQ and 
96 S •.. by w .. o(B~himore •. Its. 
exports are chiefly tobacco and" 
Indian CO,ll> and in 179.4,amount~ 
cd invaluf to x8.593 dollars. 

C~PA,R Lick, a ;faIt· fpring .in 
the State of Tmneifee. 19 miles 
from Nathvilk. 

CEN:'rREv.ILI.i., .. th~ .. chief to."/ll 
of ~een Anne's co. and· 011 the 
E. fide of Chefapeak bay in.Ma
ryland, 18 miI¢s S. of.Chefier, anQ. 
34 S. .E:.l>y E .. of 13a\tiIDore, . 

CUABAQ.UIDDICK .lJle, Duke's 
co. lVlaiTach.ufctts, extends actofs 
the E. ,end of Martha's Virieyard. 
iJland... . 

CEACA POYAS, 2t jurifdiel:ion. 
under the bithop of.l'ru~illo,jn 
Peru, S • .A,mi;rica. It lies within.. 

: the Cordilleras .. 
eHAC·r,AwRi/I •• in the N. W .. 

c.orner of Georgia river; 
CHACTA ws~ or flat heads"ar~ a 

powerful, hardy, fubti:!e and in-, 
trepid,ra.ce of Indians. who in
hribit a very fine and e"tenliye. 
tract of hilly eountry,.witit large;. 
and fertile plains intervening, be
tween the A'iabama and Miffifip., 
pi rivers, and in the wdl:e.rn. part 
of the State of Geor",i'!, Th,s na·, 
tion ,h",d, not, manyUyc!u:. ago? 43 
towns and vilh;:;"s, in. threedlvif. 
ipns, cont~ining 11.,IZ3fouls, of. 
which 4,0.1 I ~yere fi~htin~. mell. 
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Dilfc'rent from moil of the'Inenan 
natiorts. Dordcruig . on .the Unitc\it 
States, they ha'ICe. large planta~ 
tUln! P.!: .co.untry farms, where. 
theyempt~ much of theit.rime. 
ill. agr.¥:ultural impr.-qvements,: 
aftel;, t4e .. manner. of, the white 
p.e~plf!" A.ltho' their territ9ries. 
'lre not .!th.:(o .la-rge as thok of. 
the Mufcogulge con~ederacy, the, 
nll'mberof it14.abi~antsjs greater • 
Th~.Cha~aws and Creeks are in-.. 
vet~,ra.te enemies to each ·other.·: 

CHAL,EIl!\S, a deep and broad, 
ba..yon the .W. fide pf.the.gulf of. 
St. ;Lawrenc:e. 

CHAMBE)t5~'(J'I\P, a poil.town, 
iIi Pcnnfylnnia; and the chief at 
Franklin co;, It. is . .utuated on 
the;. 'eafl:etn . bran.eh 9f Canoga., 
cheague. creek, ,a water of Potow-, 
mnc river in a rich and highly,: 
cultivateq, countr.y, and .he"lthy,: 
fituation. Here are abput zoo. .. 
haufes, z Prdbyterian churches., 
a fione .gapl,. ahandfQllle court-I' 
houfe, bu:ilt Qf prick,.,a paper and,;. 
~crch,mt mil.!. It. i& 58 iniiesE.;. 
by S. of Bedford; n N. ·W; ot 
ShippenillUrg" an.d, 157 W. of, 
Philaddp.!lia. N. ~at.".39·5..3,. w. .. 
long·17 30. ,. 

CHAM.llLEE!Pi'Ver,. or .. Sorell, a. 
watef of the .st. Lawrence, iJfuing: 
from lake Champlain, 39Q ·yards,. 
wide,when,low:ef!; •• fhoal in dry, 
feafons, but.of fufficient breadth. 
for rafting lU11'lb~,r,~.c. fpring and: 
fall. 

CHAIVUI.LE E' Fort, is ~ handfome;. 
and. weU built, .on tqe ,margin of, 
the river of the fame na.me, ahout\,. 
q or 15 miles S. W. from Mon-, 
tre;;L It. was' taken by the<
AmeriC;)lls, oa ... 20,. r 7.7 5, :ind, 
retaken by the Briti!h, Jan .. 18,. 
1776 .. l'{. lat. 4545. 

Cll,\MP.LAIN, a lake· next. in, 
fize to lake Ontario, am} lies· E" 
N.E. fl.'oro.it,.fonning ~ part .oe 
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the dividing line behveeli tQe Few holifes are ~s yet ereCl:ed;; 
Statesof New-York and Vermont. but a part ,of the public buildings 
It took its name from a 'French were in '[Hch. forwllrdrier~, that 
governor; who was d~owned in ftudents· were admitted, and cd
ie. Its length is about·zoo miles; ucadon <oommencl'din Jan. 1796.' 
ifs breadth is from 1 to 18 miles, The beautiful and· . .elevated fcite 
l:rei'1'lg very different in different of this town comman<ils a plea[ .. 
piaces; the mean width is about ing and, extentive view of the 
5 miles; and-,it occupies. about' fur.rounding country; J1, miles 
500,000 acres. Its depth is .fuf- S, by E. of Hillfliorough,· and 
ficient for the largefi veflels.· 471, S. W. of Philadelphia. N .. 
There are in it above fixty Wands. lat. -3540, W.·long. 79 6. 
of difFeren~ lizes,' It receives· at' CaA.RLEMONT, a townfhip in' 
Ticonderoga the wattrs' of Lake Hampfhkeco. Maffachufetts, 16 ' 
George from the S. S. W;which miles W. of Deerfield, having 665'
is faid'w be 100 fee~ higher than, inhabitants •. 
t·he waters of this lake. Half'- CaARLE~ River, in' Majfachu':
the rivers and fir·cams which rife felts, is a conliderable fiream;" 
iii Vermont fan' into it~ "this the principal'branch of which, 
lake is well Rored with·lifh ; par- rifes from a pOnd' bbrderirig on·, 
ti:cularly fahnon,. falmon-trout; Hopkinton,· It empties into Bof-' 
lfurgeon and pickerel; llnd the' ton harbor, and mingles with tlte 
hind on i~s' borders, and on the' waters ·of Myllic river, at the 
banks oj> its rivers, is good. point of the peninfula ofCharlef-
Very rich iron ,are is Jound on town. It is navigable for boats to 

.• the W.-fide of thisuke;. Watertown; 7 miles. The matt·· 
'el!o~PLAIN, a townfhip the remarkable bridges on this river 

n'iofi nortTl'e1'I},. in Clinton co. arc thofe which, conncCl: Bofion 
Ne,v-York, which 't!lkes,its name with Charlefiown and Cambrid"'e, 
f1'om the lake on . which it lies. .There are '7 pape~ mills on thia 
R\vas grantet;i-to fame' Canadian' river, betides other mills, 
and :'Nova-Scotia refugees, who CHAIU,ES Co, on the wdtern 
were either irl! the fen ice of the iliGre of Marylandrlics between 

:United States" during:'.the war, Pot<m'mack and Patuxent rivers. 
or fled to f,hem for protedion. Its chief town is Port Toboc:o, 
The indigcllce. or~ ill habits of on the riv"f of that I)ame. It· 
there F~pfe eecaJiqned' the contains 20,6I3 inhabitants, ill
hreaking up of the fetHeinen!; eluding 10,085 naves. 
and a better fet' of inhabita;}t.· C"ARL>:~ .City Co. in., Virginia" 

. have now taken their place. The Hes oet,veen Chickahominy and 
I;nds are fertilli; arultwo rivers James rivers. It has 5588 in
run thr<)ugh it, well fiored· with babitants, illdllding 314I nives. 
fifh: It has 575 inhabitants; CHARLES, a cape of Virginia, 

CIlANCEFoRD,'a townfhip',in" in-about N:lal. 37'15.· It i. on·, 
York co. Pennfylvania. the N. fide of the mouth of Chef-

CHAPPELo.HtLL, a "pofi"to<vn', apeak }Y"y,' having' Ca.}'/: HeDl'y 
in Orange co. N. Caroli:na, litu- oppoliie to it'. ' 
ated on 'a fmall·· branch', or'head CIIARLESTO\';N, a p'Ofi~tcwn in, 
water of Cape Fear river. This Cecil co.' Maryland, near the 
i~the fpot chof"n,'for the feat of headof'-Chelapdilk bay; 6 miles 
.the tluiverIity of N; .Carolina. E, .N. E, [rem thQ-lOlO~ ~f S, j;. 

HI ~ 



Ciuehannah'''tiver,; 10 W. S.· w~ the city affords. And in no paJ(!' 
from Elj<ton, and· 50 S. W. by. ofAmer.icaare the facial bleffings' 
W. from,Phi].addphia .. Here anI enjoyed more rationally andlill"; 
about,!1,o houfe:;; chiefly inha),it. emlly·than·}lclc;iUnafFeCl:ed hof-· 
cd by fiJ.bermen employed in the pitality-afFahility-eafe ofman_. 
herrmg filhcry. ners,and addfels,and a difpofition. 

CHARLESTON, a difiru.'l in the to.- make their .. guefis welcome. 
LOlver country of S. Ca,rolina, cafyand ple.afed.with thernfe1ves/ 
fu),(livid~d. into. I4 pm·iilies. are chara<.'l:erillics of the refpect-. 
This large. difrriCl:; of which the ahJ.epeople of Cha.rleO:on. The 
city of Charlefion i. the; capital, land ,on which the-town .is .hliilt
lies between. Santee and Cornlca- is flat and low, and. thc wat~r' 
hee. rivers .. It COl'lt;iiJ;ls 66,986 b~ackifu andum)!hplefolp.e. The, 
inhabitants, of whom only 16,35']; finets are pretty regulll·r1y cut,' 
are free. wd, open. beautifuL. . p~o[pecls" 

CHARLESTON, the metropol'is,,?t: and have [~lbterranean drains to· 
South..carolina, is fituatedin the carry off. filth, and. keep the. 
difidCl: of the fame name, and city clean and healthy.;. but, are: 
gn'the tongue of land formed by too .narrow. for fo la):ge a plac~. 
tl,e conflU,l,nt, O:reaJ:Ils,of A!hley and.fQ ,warm .. a climate;, Their" 
:md.· Cooper, .which are {hart generaLbreadth is.Jrolll:i5 to 66" 
rivers, b.ut large and. n:lvigable_ feet. The -,.houfes which havet 
There waters .unite imrnediatdy heen -la.tely built, are hrick, w.ith, 
below tlie city, and form·a fpa, tlIed ropfs., The. bui~dings. in, 
cious and cop.venicn!. harbor.; general.are elegant, and moO: ofr 
which, communicates with the them are neat, airy, and well fur., 
0cean ju-ft,bdow Sullivan1s i{]and,. r,ifhcd. The. puhlic buildings. 
which.it leaves on the N.7 mil€5- are, an ex~hallge. a· frate-houfe,. 
S. E .. of CharleO:oll. III th€fe riv, an armoury, a poor-houfe, and:, 
en the tide rues, in common, an orphan'shoufe. Here are· 
i1iout .6! feet; but llniforIp.Jy feveral: re[p~Cl:ahl(! academies,,·. 
l·ifes- 10 or 12 in,ches-.mor.e during Part' of the. old. barracks has., 
a night. tide, The CGntinuaL been .. handfomelv. fitted .. tro"an:L 
agitation. which the. tides.occa- .;;onverted·. into' a.' colleg.;,. and:, 
fi'On in the waters wluch almoft . there are a number of filidents.i •. 
furronnll .. Charlefl:Gm-t-he re- bnt it can only be called as yet', 
frefuingfea breezes which are. a.refp<:Cl:able academy.. Here. 
regulaxly fclt,.and the frnoke. are.two. banks,-.-a branch of the, 
arifiag. r..",m' fo many chihu] i<~s, natiollal, bank., and due.. S. Caro-, 
l:endcr .this city more healthy, Ena. bank, efiahli.thed, .. iIi . ,l7 gz. 
than any part of the· l(),,~ conn. The. hode~ for, publie. wor!hip" 
try in the fouthern· States. On) ",re two Ep.ifcopal <:hilI.che;,.twO;, 
this account it is tlie rlfort of for Indep~ndents"onefor Scotch.;. 
great numbers of gentlcm'en, in- PIcfi;yterians, one. for. Bilptifis', 
valids from the Vi. India' illand.s~ one for German. Lu:hera.t.s,.two.
AIInd of the rid1 l?lanteJ.~ frem fOl·.Methodifts, one, for, French 
the connt'ry, who e0lne }>.{tre to. F'r.otcft;mts, a. meetingchoufe. for:. 
fpend the lickly months, as they ~akcrs,:l,Roman,CatholicLhap~. 
are called, in q"dl of h~a!th and e1" ,a,nd ~ Jcwiih fy r;~g"gue. Lik 
t,if the )'~';i\f t:Djoym,nts whi€h lie ,;tt~lltion is. paid. to th 1'\lb1ie: 
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_rket.; a gtea~ p,"oportion'. of Philadelphia; and I,IIOS. W. of, 
the nlOfi weahhy. i.nhal>itants· Bofron. The light-houfe lies in .• 
having plantiltiPn. from which, N.lal. 32. 415'1.. White Point. 
they:receive. fup.plies of. aimoiL at· the S.-cnd of the 1ow·n, N.lat., 
ell~ry~artide of living .. The 32. 44 30, W • .lollg. 8039'45. 
country abounds with .poultry. CaMtLESTQWNC,.a t<»vn.!hip in 
and wild ducks. Their beef, Mbntgomery, co. N. York, on the· 
mutton andvealare not generally: S. fide. of M<.>havik .riv.er, <lbout 
of the. befr<k.illd ; and Ie.,. fifh S ?miles W. of ScheneCl:ady. By' 
arc, Joun.d .. in 'rqe; market. .In the Stllte cenfus .of 1196, 456 of 
178, • .1 twas cO!llpW:ed that there. the inhabitant,· are. eleCl:ors~ 
were I.6ao houfes: in .,this city, . CRAJlLE.TOWN, a townfhip in,' 
an,d I.5,Oao;nhabitant~,including, Mafon co. K:entucky; fitl!ated on 
5>40~ flaves; .and what .evince •. the Ohio. It is 6miles N.ofWafh. 
~healtbinefs of the place, up- ingtcn, and 60 N. E. of Lexington •. 
"'/ards of ",aO',at the .white.inhao... CHARJ..ESTOWN, a townfhip in, 
itants were' above 60 years of , Chefrer co. Pennfylvania. 
~ge., In l791, there were 16,359_ CHARLE;:rOWN, a poa-town in 
~nhabitants •. of whom 7,6a4 were' Cheihire,co. New-Ha.mpfhire, on 
tJaves. I Thj.S. city,. has oJten fnf- the E. fid€ of Conne&icut rivel',. 
£eted-much-·by· fue,; thdafr an4, ·SQ. miles S. ·of, Dartmouth Col,.· 
moa defir~"l:i ve bappO;lied as late, l«ge.;, upwards of? 0 N. of North-, 
a's Jme; '1.7'96';, Chatle(t~.1l was. ampton,·,rr6. N. ofW. of Bofl:on" 
in~orpor<ite4· iLl ,1'7 &3,. and di~ 120 W. by N. of -Portfmouth" 
vided int~ tlu'ec:c wards; .which. and 341, N. N. E. ofPhiladell"hia., 
chofe as IIla.,ly wardens, from. It was incorporated in-L753,and. 
lj.)l1ong .. whom thl! . citillens .. deL'!: COlltains 90 or 100 houfes, a Con-, 
an intendant bf.the,c;ty. The in-· gr~ga,iOl1al church, accurt-houfe . 
tcndant and, w;miGns form' th", and,an·academy. -The 1'oad from: 
~ity-c()uncil, ·,vb,o h~ve .power ·to Eofron to ~ebec paiTes through, 
!)lake.. an.d·, enforce. :bY~rJa\Vs' this town •. N.lat, 43 r6, \V.long., 
fOTthe,.:J'eglllation of .tlile city. 1·7., 19·, 
'rbe··"value~o[ e"o~rts, from thi" CHARL.ES-TOW,N, -the. principal: 
port, -in the year, ending. Nov. tmvn in MiUdlefex co. Mathehn-. 
l,.87 ,amountcdto£.505,'1.19'19-5 fetts,lics' N. of .Eofrcn,~.with.which .. 
fled. Th,e number,.ofveifelsdear-.; it,is conneCted .by ·Charles river, 
ed frmOl _,the .cllftom,.houfe the.. Bridge., The ,town,"properly fo' 
famc_yeav,zwas.,9H. m<lafuring calkd-,.is b.iLt on·a ,p';,ninfula" 
61,n& too5;-7 35.of thefe,.meaf- £<lr·metiby. MyIl:ie.·rivcr on the. 
uting.4E;53I .. tons, .. were Amrri,.. E. and a bay,,.,fcttiIlg.,Up fro"" 
can.;.thtt)t~ers.helon.ge,~ b;),Grea,t.-r Charles riycr~ on the ,\Y.·" It:is 
Bt;itain, Irdand,-,Sp.z,in, • .F.ran<;~. V';l'Y adv''illtag~oully' fituated .for, 
and the Unitt:d Netherlanili .. , In hl!.ill~h, _ navigation, .. , trade,-' and, 
~he,yearI7-9.4, 'the"value. of·ex- . IIli\nufaClures of almoil .ull. the, 
l'QTt5 amountc,lto 3,846,393 dol. vacious ki~dE_, A.damacrofs the, 
lars .. It is 60 miles S. W .. by S., moNth of the bay, whiC'l:), fets m>, 
cl',Ge.org~tQwn;, ISO E .. by.S. of from Ch"rles river, ,yould afford. 
Augufl.a'; 4\l7., S. by W. of Rich- , a great numbu or .. mill-fcats f<>!" 
lilonp; 630" 5_ \Y4by, S, of W·"fll':' manufaCl:ur~s ... Bunker's, Breed',; 
ington city; 7635. ~V.,;by·S.; G.b "i1Q.;,Ccbbk(n()1o\>B<;,rrdfs) hills~ 
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are celebr ated in ,the iti ftory of, A' few years/llgo thttfe 'were' a-, 
the AineriCanRevolution. The bout 500 Indians in the State,andl>, 
fecond hill has upon, its fu,mmit the greater part of thom, refided;, 
a,monum€llt.ereCted,to the mem- in, this townfhip, 
ory of Miij6l! Gello'Warr,eIl;' n~ar, CHA~LESTOWN, the only tOwn', 
the fpot where he fell, among in the illand' of Nevis" one of the' 
the firfl: facrmces· to Americall,; Caribhees, belonging' to Great-· 
liberty. The brow of the ~iIl " Britairi. In it are large houfei' 
liegins"to bl: ornamented wlth_, aDd wen fiurniihec!' {hops; and it:' 
deganthoufes, AllthefehiUsaf-, is-defended by Charles fort .. ', 
'ford elegant and delightful prof-' N. lat. It!) 'ss,W.long. 61. ~;i. l' 
peets of Bofion, and its charm-" CHARLESTOWN, or o/Iitir, one' 
inglyvariegatedharbor,of Cam.'" of the.four principal townshi,the, 
bridge and itscolleges,- and of as' iJland,of llal'.badoes; 
extellfive.tra& of highly cultiva-' CHARUTON Jjlaltd, or" C"arl.~· 
te<;l country. It contains-within {/land, isfituated,at thebettom of' 
the neck. or p;u:iili abeut 250. Jame,.'s bay; in,New South Wales~. 
hbui'a!, and about, 2000 inhabit- on the coafi' of Labrador, and 
ants. 'r'lie only public buiiding~. yie1d~ a beautiful· profpeCt, in' 
of con[equence 'are a handfeme fprmg, to thofewho are neaf it" 
Corigr~gational'church, with an after· a vc;>yage"of J or·· 4 meaths, 
elegant fleeple.and c1ock,;andan in the tnofl:uncomf'ol'tahle feas' 
alms-houfe, very commodious· on ,the globe, and that by the vail:' 
andpleafa-ntly fituated.· Before mountains of ice in,Hudfon:..bay 
the denl'uaion, Of this· ~ewa. andfiratts.· N.la'!, 5" 30, W.lling<:, 
by the Britiih in 1775, 'feveral 82. 
branches, of manufactiIres·,were-" GHARLETI?N, a t<>whihip" in' 
carried:on to great advantage, Sa,ratoga co. N, York. 2680ritlO' 
fome of .which, have been filice inhabitants'are electors, 

"revived.' Thteerope.walks have· CHARLETON, a town'fhip' Ri·, 
laJely' been erected in this town,' Wbreefte'r co. MalTachufetts.· It· 
and the ipcreafe of its hou- is 60 miks<S. W. of Bofl:on, 15 S •. 
fes, population,. tnde, all<r~nav- Wi of Worcefter, .and cont<iilll.·" 
igation, have been very great 196:5 inhabitants,; 
within a few yeats pafi. This· CUARLOTTE Fort,in S;CaroliiJa,', 
t0W11 is a port of entry ill con-· is, fit\1;ated· on .the N. K bank or, 
junction with. Becton... At the Savannah, river/about a mile; 
head of ~e neck: there is '1\, bridge bdow' Peterfb~rg., It is a frone 
over Nl:yO:ic river, which conneCts. Fort; 60 yards fquare, in a good; 
Charl~£l:&Wn with; Malden.. I:I:ate, 15 paces fr,om the margin of ' 

ClY'AItLESTOWN\. :i' village, in, the river; The fcite of.Fort Dart .. ·· 
B.erkleY' co. Virginia, fituatedoti, mouth was II mile above this Fort, ' 
the great road .leading from Phil- w.herePeter!burg:now fiands. 
adelphia to W,ihchcfier; 8'miles·,· CHARLO'J':TE{ a fmallyillage; 
from Shepherdffown, and;,.o' S, C'!"lina, about 1.00 milts from' 
from Winchdler, the [(la, and. I2. f;-em Pinckney;' 

CUARLESfI'OWN, a tow~lltip i,l court-houfe. Here are a court
'Wan~ington co. Rliade.IRand. lloufe, and, a.number'of d\Vellmg·' 
It;i5']9 milesN .. W .. of Newport, hnufes, .Done of wt.ie-h 'makea~~ 
and., contain,. :JOJ,J, inhabitanta'. , J:plcndid,ap}'ca:ian'Ce •. 
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. CfrAoHOT!J'E UIZ'IIen,1ics ~Nhe· W.In.-ies; and· fituatcd ~n the. 
!Muth of 'Charlotte river in E. S. fide of a deep bay. 
FWrid".· . CIlAaL.OTTA,a. town an theE. 

C"AIl,i:.OTl~., a conlidorablt: ~ore of 'st. Jq!m's river,E. Flor-. 
. to'!l!ni,hfpon the E.Jide j)£Lake Ida,. It was founded by· Den. 
Chacmplain, . in .. Ch.it.tend~n co.. Rolle, Efq, a.nd is fitu;ltcd· 011 a . 
Vermon' •. It.contain&.63S inhall.~ hig~.hlulf •.. I50r 2-0 feet perpen-. 
it ants. eiicular .from .the ... river;. and";., 

PlIARLOTTE .c •• ,in Virginia, in,·length. .. halE-.a mi1i:,.ol'.rnore. 
1ie~ $. W. of Richillond, on .the.. The aborigines of Am~rica had 
head waters. of., Slaunton river, a. very great town in this .place, 
alld co!ltainsI-Q,Q7,8 ilihabitant~; as '''ppears' from the great tumuli 
induding 4,816 ... 1Iaves.. The al)d conical mounts of earth and 
court.houri: is .2-1 ·miles. S. S. W.. fhells,. and other. traces of a ret-· 
e.t; Pri\lce .Edward. court-houfe, dement which yet remain. The 
at)d 37'9, about th~-!arI)e cou~fe., river, for near u miles abovo. 
frpm Plji).adl'lphia., Charlotta, is di.vided into many 

·CI,A.RLOTTEijllRG ... a,t~wn' in. . channels by a num~er of i.flands.~ 
llrunfwick·co~ N .. Carplina, It CHARTIER,' a tq.y.nfhip in 
{lands on "n\lland,.and )las an Wafilington co:~emliylvanja .. 
inlft a~d. f~ .of 'th~ fa~ C'I-4JlTIE~S .. ,Cree/' • . See. Call ... na'me, a.lit!;k S •. of it. :. "." OI!/burg and M.,ga1lz{l; • 

C"ARLO~TE,. or Char·Z,ttq"iJilt., CHARTRE~, a fort which was. 
a pqfl~town)n. $,a,lj1bury difiriCl:, built by~thc french, Qn !;he eafl
N. Carolina, and chief town of ern fide of the. Mifiifippi, x 2-

:r.f~cklen\)urg ~9,·about 10 miles miles northerly pf St. Genevieve; 
~; of the S. C'Irolina .. boundary, on the weflun fide. of that river .. 
and 44 S, of SalifQury •. Her.f are It was aba.lldoned in 117 ~, .. bei-ng . 
about 40 .Q.oufea. .a .oO}J.!'t,bollfc ~l)tenij.bI. by-the conflant wafh~ 
aIlei gaol. .' .; .. mgs of the. MilE.fippi in high: 
. CIl,ARLP~'TESVILU, the-c-apit.a.1-' fulods. The viHage fouthward. 
of Albemarle co .. in.Yirginia. of the fort was .very inconlideraa 
~es on the.poft-r,oad.Trom.Rioh- . hle,in 1778 . .. 
m9nd to lDanville.,in .. Ki:ntuckYf ClIA;rHAM, a maritime town-
86 lI\il.cs W.~ .. W •. ofthe.formef" filip in B'Irnflable co. Ma/fach.u-, 
and 557 eaflwarq.of. th!: latter, fe~ts, fituiltcd . .onthe extedor .ex-, 
~d .AO S, ;E •• byE.. of Staunton., tremity. of the .. elbow .. .of . Cart;> 
It contains ahollt 50 hou[es,. ~ Co4, ~onveniently for tlje lillie
CQJlr.t-!;lOllfe., and . gaol, . .!'t\lated ry; in which they have uru~lly. 
about ],clf. aIPile N, from a wa-, about 4Q··,ve!1:ds .employed. It.
t-er of ~vanna·river •. · M.Ol)tice1-. hilS I H.C inbabitanta.and lies 95 .. ) 
la>, the feat of Thomas· Jeff~rfon.. miles.S. E.;of BQfhm •.. 
Vi,ce-Pre1idept of: the. United,. C '!A '!'HAM,a tPwnfuip~11 Graf-.. " 
St;ite~', .is in the neighhourhood .. ton cP; N. I-tamp.~r.e. which, in . 
of,th~s place. See Manticello.. 17 9.0, cOIlt~iDed ,58 .~aBilant3." 

CHARLO,'!'.>; To.wn, the capital CHAT-BAM, a fiolln\liing town-
0'£ the iOand of St.John's, in the fhip in Micldkfex co. C""net1;i" . 
g¥.I(·9f "St . .-,Lawr,eni:<; .. Alfo, the 'cut, on the eancrn bank of Con·, 
nJiffie of,a town·9" the S. \V.,l1de. neCl:icut R. and oppolite Middle
Q,i ti.e iJlan~ QfP9.ll\i~~a,i!,Jh( t~ .dty.: It wai a part of the: .. 
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f(!)w.nfilin of Middleton till 1161. the liirged river wlifcl1 :mls' iftt~, 
In this townihipi, tln-:tht bank or St. Rofe'.· Uay in W'efi-Fmridil_ 
the river, half a mile ahove_ the Mr. Hutchins' afcended thiuivet, 
dty of Middleton, is art·· incl:. abour- ~S: 'leag'qc;s, where' there 
hauilible quarry of theGD!!''''. was a fmall fetl1ement of Coo/fae 
fil:utJi~n', as·it.'is calIed, excel'ldnt Jndian~.· 'rhe foil and timber
(or building,' _ and expPTted_. in on the' banks of the rwcr refem
great quantities for that purpofe. ble very much thofe of Efcambia: 
Here alfo ~r.ecoal-mines,. whicU' . CU"I'AUCHE, or Chatdhuth .. , a,. 

bereafter .may be found· of. .great ri~t' .. in Georgia.. The norchern· 
ufe for fud. '. part of A Fpalachicola river bC.lr~, 

ClIATHAM, a towniliipin':Ef- this: name. It is about 30 rods. 
f~x co. N. Jerfey, is iituatcd on. wide, very . rapid, and.' filII of, 
Palli,ic R. 13 mifes'V{. ofEHza- ilioa!s'; The land&: 011 its bank~ 
beth-Town, and nearly the fame areligh-t-and landy, and the clay 
~[,Qm Newark. of.a;bt,ight red. The Iowa ~reeb, 

CMA T'I!AM, a townfhip i {). ·Co. are fc:ttled in fcattering cluns'all<f, 
rumbi,.. co. N. York; containing. vi!l1ag~:t .frvm the hea~ to th~' 
38-0 electorS, " mQ.ll Ml' of this riVer; 

CHATHAM Co: iIi HillfDorough' CUATAIIGH-tUE Lal.; iii On~a~' 
diihia, N. Carolina, about the rio 1:0. N. Yoi'k • .is about 18 mile,' 
centre of the State. It contains: long"an.d 3 broad. This lake is: 
9HI inhabitants, of whom 1.li3Z conveniently fituated for"a com",· 
are f1aves. Chief town, Pit~urg. munlcation between ,lalte. Erit· 
The court-hpufe. is·_ a few' mile&. and. the Ohio.. . 
W. of Raleigh, on.-. a.branch .of CliAUDIERE\4'I .. Jtr, :l S;:m wa.:; 
Cape Fear river. ttr of the St. L;f~rence, riling in i 

CHATHAM, a town of 8. Caro- Lillcohi and Hancock countier;. 
lirla; in Cheraws difiria, f,tl1ated Mairie. The carrying plate" 
in ChefierF.eld co. on the W. ";Ie hom. bootable waters in it, to-· 
ef Great Ped"e R. Its lihmtion, boatable wattrs ·in ,the Kenne..· 
in a highly . cultivated· and· rich beck,. is only .5 miles; 
country, and at the head .. o.t::a CUAYANTA, a. jurifdienon ill' 
navigable river, bids fait. to ren- I'ew,S. America, under the arch-· 
der if a place" of great·: import- bilho{J(of Plata" 50 leagun froln ' 
ailce, At prefent' iL has only.a-. the.{;ity of La Plata. Thi$coun-· 
OO\1t 30 houfes, lately built.: '.. try is'famous ,for; its go}tLandJil.· 

. CHATHAM C •• hi the Iowero VCl·. mines ... 
diItrlCl: of,Georgia, li~sin th~ N: C8E~T ,R,\;;er, Virginia, joiri~ 
E. cotner oftli:e State, having the Monongahela river, 3 or 4 miles 
AtianHe,: ocean, E. and .. Savannah -witlili:\ the Pellnfylvaiiia::lille. Ite 
river N •.. E\: If· cE>ntains io,,69 is 200 yard. wide at irs mouth;. 
inhabitants;,iilduding 820J'/Iaves. and h navigable f~r' boats except" 
The chieftown is Sa>vannah,.the in diy feafons. There is a port- . 
former capital of the State. age of 37 miles from this river 

CHAT·HAM H~''fi;in the terr;"~- to. the Potowma,c,at·, the _mouth. 
tory of the' Hudfon. Bay compa~ of-Savage river.- . 
ny,N.:lat.5S 7<3 40, W.long, from , CaullcTo, a bay and harbor; 
Greenwich 98. on the S.S. E. coafi of Nova-Sco-
~4 TA-H."TClII, .or HatdJi, is tia,. diftioguiilied bythe.lofulf a., 
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":French fleet in a former war be- ment'with the,six NJ.tions, whom 
tween France and Great-Britain. he defeated. . 
Near the head of ihis bay, on thl! ·CH.ENENGO, anorthern.btanch 
W.Jide, flal;<'\s thl,! city oiHaIi- ofSufquehannah river-. 
fa;, the capital of .the province. CHENENGO, a pofr-tO'Wn, and 

< CHED.A,nu9T!', or Milford Ha- one of the chief in Tioga co. N. 
wen, a large alld det:p bay.on the. ·York. The, feuled part of tIle 

-eaflemmofl part of Nova.~Scotia" ,·town lies about 40 miles N. E • 
.... t the mouth of-the gut !'f·Canfo. from Tioga point, between .. 9he-

CHllLMSFQ.RD, a townThip in :nengo river 'and SuJ:quehanna:h ; 
Middlef<;x co;·Ma1fachufetts, on 'has the town of Jerico on'the 

,the S. fide of Merrimack ri:ver,northwar:d. In 1796, t69ofltsin
~6. miks N. of Boflon, and. con- habitallts were t1ei:lors. It is 375 
· tains II 44 inhabitants. A hridge miles N .. N .. W.of Philadelphia. 
· (lVer the river at,Pawtucket FaIls,CHENNEs5EE. . See Gem}fee. 
~onlle(.9:s this town with Dra- CHEPAW'AS, or' Chipeway!, an 
-cut. "ndian,nation inhabiting the coall: 

CHELSEA, ·in· Sll.llolk co. M~f- . .of lake Supedar and .the itlands 
fachufetts, centalning il0'2 inhab- in the' lake. They. could;accord-, 

· irants,. is htuated nO<the~erly of ing.tocMr. Hutcliins,fumiih 1000 
lloflon, and feparated from'iChy wa"iors 20 years ago. 

·the ferry acr<lfs the harbor, call- 'CH.RRAWS, a diftriL9:.in' the up-
ed Winnifimet ferry. :per. country of S .. Carolina, hav-

CI)USEA, a. towlllhip in' Or- ing N. Carolina on the N. and 
angc co. Vermont, having 23.9 in- N.l;:: is fubdivided into the cnun
habitan~s. . ties of Dar lingten, Qhdlerfidd, 

CHELSEA, the name of a paT- mid·Marlborough. By the cen
.i(h in the city of Norwich, Con- ·fus·of 1790, there were 10,7°6 
.nei:l.icut, called The Landing,'£t- inhabitaR~. The chie'ftowns are 
·uated at the head of the 'Tiver GreenYiile and. Chat.ham; 
-Thames, '14 .milesN. ·of New- CHEROKEES, a celebrated In_ 
London, on a, point of land form- dian .nation ·now on the decline. 
ed-.by the juni:lion of She1:Ucket They refide in the-northern parts 
and.· Norwich, ·or Little ri,-er., of Geor.gia, 2,nd the fouthern 
whofe tmited waters confiitute parts of the State of Tennelfee ; 
the' Th;o.';"cs . .It js a bllfy, COID- ,having ·the J\pa1achlan or Che-' 
mercial, thriving, rOInantic, .and .rokee·IDountains. on th~ E, which 
.00greeable . plae\', of about "1:50. feparate them from N. and S. 
:hollfes, afeendjng (.ne above an- ·Ca.olina, and Tennef[c< river on 
other on artificial foundations, the N. and ·W. and the Creek In
{J/lthe S.pointof.a hLgh,.rocky .dian.on the: S. Thecomplexioa 
hilI.. .offhe Cherokees is brighter than 

CHEMUNG, is a "tow.n1hip ill ,that of the neighbouring Indians. 
'''I'i9g', co. N. York. In 179~, 81 They are robufl and well made, 
of its inhabitant. were d"i:lors. .and tall",. .than ma~l'V of their 
It has Newton W. and ·OwegoE. .;1eighhours, being g~nerally 6 

. Detween-this pI ace and Newton, fect high. Their women are tall, 
,Gen'. Sullivan, in his vii:lorioui flcnder, and delicate. ·'the tal~ 
.expedition againfl the Indians,;n ents anii'morals of the Cherokees 
J.77'J, ·,had a,ci~e~ate cnga'gc. are hdd.ingreatel!eqrn. Thq 
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wereformerlya powerful nadon; ~e~d~l point ?f v~~w, thiil:;lI.Y 
but by,continual wars, in which IS of unmenfe advantage [0' the 
it' h<15 been their defiiny' to be States wliich border upori it. 
engage~, with th~northetn:In- 'CHESHIRE Co;inN.Hampiliire, 
dian mbes, an(l with ,the whlt'es, lies in the:S:W. p'att of the State, 
they are nowred\1ced to about on the·E. barik or ConnecHciIt 
1,500, warriors; and they are be-, river. It '11.15 34 townlhips, of 
coming weak and putillanintolls~ which Charld1:owill and Keelle 
Somew~iters dllmate their num- aTe the: chief, and 1.8,77l inhab., 
bers :'at 2,500 warriors. 'I'hey ieants. 
h'ave 43 tOwns now inhabitetl. ' CHESHlRE,a townlhip in Berk~ 

CllERR Y Vall,y, a pDf!:-town in illire 1:0. Malfacbufefts; famous 
Otfego 'co. N., Yo'rj<,'abbilt U fbI" its good:' cheefe; I4o'miles 
miles N: E. bf' Cooper flown, and N; weil:edTftoril BOi1on'., 
18 fc,ntherly of CuIl"ichJrT, 61 CIlP-SnlltE,a townfhip in'Ne,'" 
W, of Albany, and' 336 from'Phi!- Haven co. Conne8:i'ctlt, IS mile; 
adelphia. ',It contains '"hOllt· 30 N. of New-HaveJ? city, and 1;6 
hdufes,andaPrtfbyterian churCh. S.'W. of Hartford. It contains 
There is an academy here, which an Epifcopal' chu'reh and acadf·' 
C"ontaincdin17 96, 50 or 60 fchol- my, and threeCol'lgregational 
ars. It is afpacious'building, 60 churches. 
feet by 40._ . The' townfhip "is "CilESNtiT Hil!,'a townfliipln 
very large,and lies along the E.Northampton co. Pe.llnj'ylvani~ 
fiJe of Otfego'iake and its outlet "CHESNtJT Creek,' a hranch tif 
to Adiquatangie creek. In 1796, the Great"Kanmway; in Vir-
6:;:? of its inhabitants 'were dec- ginia. ' 
tors. - This fcttlcment fufFered . ClrEsNirr 'Rrilge. ' Part of die 
fevere1y from the Indians'';n the Alleghany· 'ni'oulltains,' in Penn
'lh:e war. fylvallia, are ihus'called, S.eill:. 

CHESAPEAK,is One of the"lar,g- . ward of Gre·enfborou~h. 
en and fafeft liays in the United 'CI!ES'TER, a townfhip in LII· 
St:ltes. Its entrance is' nearly nenlJUrg co. Nova~Scotia, on Ma. 

'.1':. N. E. and S, S. W. between hone bay, fettled originally bra 
'C~pe Charles, lilt. 37, IZ, ann few families from New-England. 
C~pe Henry, lat. 31, in -Virginia,' CHESTER, a fmall plantation 
I1, miles wide"and it extends 2io in Lincoln co. Maine, 9 miles 
miles to the northward, dividing from Titcomb. It has 80r 9 
'Virginia and Maryland. It i" families. 
from 7 to'I8 miles broad, and CHESTER,at6wnilllpin Hamp
generally as'muth as 9 fathoms fhil;e co. Mafiac~- I"~tts, adjoiI1ing 
deep; affotding many commo- Wkfrfie1rl 6n the E. and. about ~[) 
.aio~s h~rbCl s,and a fafe and e"fy miles N. ,\V. of Springfield. It 
nav~ga~lGl1. It emhQfoms many contains 1.r19 inhabitants. 
tel tIle 'fl.ands. A number of nav-, CIIESTER, a l:trgc;pleafant;al1d 
"gable ,nvcl:s and ot.her firea.n:"s el?vated towri111ip in . Rocking. 
empty 1;'tO It, the chIef of wluc"im co. : N.l·hmpihire. It is 2I 
arc Sufqlithann~h, Patapfco, Pol- miles in length; arid on ti}e 'W. 
'tuxent, Patciwmack, .Rappahall-' tide is a pretty lOtrge lake, wJll& 
nack, and York, which arc all. fends its watet. t6 Merrin)'i&: 
,ht~ Olndhav!g1ble. In a ebrrt·' river. It-cont<Wlls 190'Z ~libit.:, 
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'~l'l'!8, ',vno a're chi\!fly fu!in{!ts. .'Maryland, which empti~" 'into 
itt is fituafetl onfhe E; fide ·of Chefapeak.Bay at Love Point. 
:lVrerrimackTiv~r"14 miles N. W; CMES;z..E'I', a {mall town in 
-of Haverhill, as far W. of ·Exeter ,Shananooah co. Virginia, 16 miles 
35 W. by S. of Portfmolith, and s. by W. of WillcheIl:er • 

. 306 from Philadelphia. From :OmsTER ()~. in Pinckney dif
'the compad: .part of this "town "{'ncr, S. Carolina, contains ~,866 
'there is a gentle dckent to 'the inha11itants. 
lea, which, in a clear d:,-y, may. CHESTER, a town in Cum"~r
·be feen from th.ence. It.15 a poft- land co. Virginia, on the S. W. 
··town,and colltainstioout 60 com- bank of James' ,'iver, 6 miles S . 
.pad: houfes,and a Congregational·of Richmond. 
·'Church. . CUESTE:tFIEVD, a town1hip in 

CIIESTER, a tciwnfliip in Wind- Hampfl1ire co. Malfachufetts, 14 
~for co. Vermont, W. of Spring-. niiles .W:. of Northampton. It 
'field, and IImi1es W. by S. of . contains 1183 inhabitants. 
<charldl:own, and .:ontains 98'. CHESTERFJ"J;;LD, a'townihip in 
'inhabitants. Chefl,il'e co. New-Hampfuire, on 

CHESTER; a borough'and poft- the E. bankof''Collned:icut river, . 
'town in Pennfylvania, and the and cemfains 1905 inhabitants. 
'~apital of Delaware co. plcafantly It Isabo1!t 'L5 mlles S. by W. of 
'fituated on the W. fide of Dela- Charlefiown; and about 90 or 
'ware river, near Marcus Hook, ioo W. of Portfmouth. 
:and 13 miles N. E. -of Wilmi.ng- - CI'i'ESTERFIELB Co. in S. Caro
'·ton. It contains about 60 houfes, lilla, is in Cheraws difirid:, on 
-built on a regular plan, a court- the N: Carolin3 line. 
·houfe and·a &<,01. From CheRtr CHESTERFI~r.D Co. in Virginia. 
to 'PhUadeIphia, is 1.0 mites by is between James and Appamat
'Water, and IS N. E. by land. tox rivers, and c0ntains 14,U4 
The place affords genteel inns inhabitants,inclnding 7487 !laves. 
ana good entertainment, and is CHESTERFIE5.D Ill/et, 011 the 
'the refort·of much company from W. fide of Hudfon bay, upwards 
the metropolis, 'during the fum- of 1.00 miles in length, and from 
roe~ feafon. 10 to 30 in. breadth-full Qf il1-

CHEgTER Co. in Pennfyivania, ands. 
S. W. of Philadelphia, q:mtains CU.EST£RTOWN, a poll:-town 
33 townfllips, of which Weft- and the capital of Kent co. Mary
Oiell:er is the ihire town, and land, on the W. fide of Chener 
I},7,937 inhabitants. Iton ore is t'iver 16 miles S. W. of George
found in the northern parts, and town, 38 E. by S. from Balti
is wrought in 6 -forges, which more, and 81 S. 'V.of PhiladeI
manufaCture about 1000 tons of phia. It contains' about I40 
bar-iron annually. _ houfes, a church, college, court-

CHESTER Court-Haufe, in S. Ca- houfe, and gaol. The college 
roiina, 1.2- miles S. of Pinckney was incorporated in I78~,. by 
court-houfe, and 58 N. W. of the name of Wl1jhingtol1. It is 
Columbia. A pofr-office is kept .under the direCtion of!Z4 trur
here. . _ tees, who are emRowcl'edto (lIp-

CHESTER River, a navigable ply ,!acancies and ·hold. efiates, 
watCl' of the cafiern ihore of whore' yearly value ihall not ex· 

I 



,,.reed [,. 6,000 curr.cncy. In 17 87, 
:.it ,had a p,erm,ulI;nt fund <?f 
,f. r ,250 a, yCi\r fettled uPQn. It 
by law. ' 

• C~U;TLMACI!AS. The, Ch,ti
,madi~s fork is an outlet of NIn
,fifippi river in Louifiana" a:po\lt 
SO leagues above N"w.-prJeaI;1!l, 
and after rU!lIjing .in afouthf:rly 
dj.re~ion about. 8 ,l~agu~s, ~rom 
,~hjl.t river"diviri,es,into '2 bra11~h
. eS, one of whichr\lns S. w~fie,.ly, 
,and ~he ,oth~r S. eafierly, to the 
dil1:ance ,of 7 leagues, when ,they 
:both f!~Pty th,~ir,V{!1te~s ;..ntotlJe 
Mexicall ~l,lf. 

'CliF.TT,EN.JL~M,{l, tow-nfhip 'in 
,Mon~gomery, ~o. Pennfylvania. 

, C,HIAM~:rI.J\N.,::<maritimeprov
)nceof.Mexi~o, in N. America, 
"wit,h a :town of the fame name, 
,very: fertile, and cQntains m,ines 
of hlver, and produces a, great 
deal of honey and waX. The 
.river St,J'lgo empties into the fea 
\ here: ' The chief town is St. Se-
;hanian:' " ,. , ' c 

., ,CirIAP,A,,;t _ river .apd 'inlan;d 
,province. of :Mexico or New
,Spaip., in, tl1e 5lu,di,~nce of M((xic,o. 
~t abpii!~~s w~t~,. gre~t ;W9oQ.s of 
,pine, exyF.ef>;, ,ed~J:! 0*, ,w,aimjt, 
wood"vlpy, arPIl1,\,.t~c .e~,~s, ' bal
Jams, IiquUl P,fllber, t4~'fma~a% 
copal, and others, t,h,'ft yi9d yure 
flnd fQvereign h,\lf~;Jls,; :l;lfo with 
_corn, c9~oa, cot~ori and :wild C()

,chineal ; ,pe~r..s, "a pp1es" quinc~B, 
,&c. It is famotlsJ()r a fine, breed 
of horfes,fo v)~hillt,le, ,~p-at .~hey 
fen~ their,~olts,to MexiCo,tfougtL 
Sao miles off, 'Inp.,a1io Jor cattle. 
,Beafrs of prey :ire ]}(:re. ih ,abllnd
anee, with f()xes"raqbit,s,and,wilp. 
hogs. In this province. there is va
tietyoffnakes,pa~ti,ufady in the 
,hilly parts, f9me of which are faid 
,to be 7.0 feet long, others of a cu- " 
J:'ious red 'Color, and fireaked with 
WPte ,\lnll bla* whichthp In. 

,diana tame, lind even 'put· t~ 
llbouttlieir nc<;ks. Though "the 
Spaniards re;:kontQi$ one of their 
.p.oorel1 ,pI:ov,in,c,es in America, as 
,hav~g ,no ,lllines or fand of gol<,1, 
,nor .anyha,bor on the Sou.th S~a, 
yet in .ifze it)s Jp.feriqr to none 

,,t)\lt Gu~timala. Befides, it is,a 
': ,pl~ce, of gre.at impo.tance to the 
Spaniil~dsj b~caufe th,e, ,firengr.h 
,bf all their empi,e iIi Amedqa 
,dep ends em,it ; and ,into ,-it,is a,n 
eafy entrance by th~ riv~r Ta. 
barco, tuerto:_ Relll, and;its "iI=AQ. 
)ty to-YlJ~a.tjl,!l . 

. (~HIAl',A,the,name of two tQWll3 

in the above, province; the one 
is fometimcs called Ci'IJidad Real. 
or the Royal City,. and the_ <;lther 
Chiapa de los Indos, inhabited·!w 
Spaniards, Civ-idad Real is ,a 
,bifhop's fee, and the feat of the 
jlldicial cour,ts. It is delightfully 
fitu\'t~d, on a plain, furrounded 
,with mountains,andalmol]:equal~ 
)y dilla>1t from the N., a,nd S, fe<\s, 
,:and looJ~,agues,N .. W. Irqp1., Gua
,umala. Tbe'bifl?,op's -rt:venue 
js 800p Q.ucats ;a year. The 
.pla~e ,is' ~eitlwr ,populous ,por 

-,,,,ieh; ¥ld, tl)e Spallinl gentrq' 
,here <,Ire ,become a proverh 011 
~C<:oUHt, pf-their, pride, ignorallcel 
and poverty. It has feverall'!lon- . 
,afl:eri~s ; ~!Jd the c,a~heq.ral is a!! 
elegan t . fl;~u<'ltjre. ;rhiscitr is 
.governed:bY,magifiratc;s chofell 
,ampngfl: ,t!le .:;:hurgefJes of .the 
,tQwp"by,11 particular privilege 
gr~nt~d t\1em ,by, ~hekjng of 
i?paill, N.lat. Ie?, W.long. 9640. 
J:he ,qt4t;r [town, called Chiap~ 
de los Indos, that is, as belonging 
,to, tIle ~nfli~p.s, ~s the1argeft they 
have in this country, alld lies ill 
a vaUey near the river J'abafcq, 
,whic;h a.bound-s with filh, and i~ 
ahaut 12 lea,gues N. W.of Chia,. 
pa, or Cividad Real. 'thece/e, 
hratC'ld Bartholomew de l~s '~!I~' 



tHe'A'iena bf mankhid; vias·'tli~' of·"6 'toris bhrden'may gosz' 
Bi'fl: billiopo! Chiapa; and hav- mile's up the river. 
ing complaiiioed,to the cauri of ClIl1OKASAWBlrdf, i." 01)' the" 
Madrid"of the' cruelties of the" eafrern' bank'of' tlie' Millifippi. 
Spaniards here';, procured" the' \vithin the territories ohhe-Uni'-' 
people g£eat 'privlleges,' a~d all" tlid" States; in' N, lat: 35. The 
exemptiori from /lavery,· 'Fhis is' Spahi"rds erected here' a flrong-' 
a' very large arid' rtch pUlce;lVlth' flticbided fort, w'ith c·annon, and: 
manycloiflers and chtu'ches in it,' fUp,iQ{ed' it'witli troops; ,all ill' 
and no town ·has- fo' maily" Ddnr' the· fpace' of' 1,4' hours, in the 
of Indian blood ,as :'this' Chiapll." Il'ionrh'of Jurle; 1795. 

'On the river they have feverar CHI;CKAMW, . a" dve.r ,which', 
boats, in which they often -exliib.' empfles' into the MiffiGppi; on' 
irfea-fights alild-fiege.s; IIi 'ihe, th~'E; 'fide, 104 miles N, from 
environs are feveral' farin;s welF thi:!' nib\Jth"ef Margot, and 67' 
ftocked with· cattle, and' fome &~Wi fir, Mine ·all fer. ,The lands· 
fUgar' Flantations.<, There· are-' liere'are'of an· excellent' quality 
about''l.o,ooo·rndiansilil tills t6\vh~' anil' coveri'd.: vlitllt· a" varietv of, 

CHfCA·PEE; or'Clmhihee; a fmaIr' ufefurtimi>erf can~s,; &c. 'i'his' 
river iII,. Maifachufetts, which,' ri~el'" rna}" lieafcended, during 
emptiednto the Contlecticut'at' high /loads,upwa,d's'otH!lomiles 

. SpringfieId;·on the E>bank ofthitt' vnth-boatlS of fe~aI.l:enS'burden.· 
river:'· Cm'cKA'SA'IV!, a famous, nation' 
: ClltCCAMOGGA; alarge"ctee~ ofIndians; wliolnhahinhe COUI>-' 

which nms N. weRerIy· into Ten. try' on the E., fide of the Milli., 
m:1fee rivet,: Its mouth· is '6'miles fippr; on th'e head; b'ianchesof' 
a-Oove the Whirl; and abont 1;7 t.lie 1"01nblgli'ee, Mobile, and·Ya·' 
S. W; from the mouth of the Hi- zoo dirers,: in.! the· N: W; corner' 
wa1fee;' N.lat'.' 35 I8. The Chic- of the State of Otorgia," and· N. 
camoggaIndian.towns;s innuIri~' of the couattyoftht'Chadaws;. 
ber, lie on thi~'-Crtek;' and on the 'J1heir- country is' an'el<te luve 
b\mk of the·Tenne1fee; phiin,l t6leral>1y well; \\'"tered' 
. CHlCHESTER, Upper and" Lo.wtr; from' [pring.; and of a I pretty' 

two towniliips in· Delaware co,, good,' foil.' , They- ha-ve 7 towns,. 
Pennfylvania;' ' , . the central bne· of 'which is in N. 

CBtCHESTEII; a" fmall" t()VIlt~ l~t. 34 113, W, long. 89 30. The 
fl!Iip in Rocking\lmm co. New~ number of foul,dxi.;this nation,. 
Hampthire, about 35 miles' N. W. has been' formerly' reckoned at' 
of Exeter; and 4S from Portj:! 1,7 '1.5, 01) w hid" '5'75. were fight.
inollth.' It lies·-on:'Suncoek river;: ing men> ' . . 
3'!ld contains'491",inhabitants; CalKAlGD Rlv~r'emp'tles into') 
, CHICKAH'OMINY;. a'fmall navi~ die S. W. end of· r~ke Michigan," 

gable'.river in Virgtrila..' At< its' where, a fort formerly flood., 
mouth'in James'river; 37' miles' Here the lndian~' have ceded to" 
from Point Comfort, in Chefapeak' the Unired States; by the treaty 
hay, is a bar on which is'only' 11. of Greenville, a tract'of land 6, 
f~et wllter at· common flood,tide: miles (quare. 
Veff"e\s.- pailing that, may go 8 CHILAPAN,atown in N. Spain). 
miles up the' rivet'; thofe of loin the country of the Cohuixcas., 
feet Woaught 17. mjIes ; and..veifels. lletween t1m and Tcoilt.y'lilJ)"'~ 



an. entire mountaiiv af tba.dlltme. 
€;IllU.CA, a town in the. jurif

w..'Hon of Canette, in Peru, S. 
Ame~iCa, celebrated' for its, e;x;.-
cellent faltpetre. , 

CHiLI, in S.America, is bOllFl<J;. 

ed by Peru; mI the N. by Para
guay, or' La Plata, on the E. by 
Patagonia on the S. and by too 
Pacific ocean. on the W. It, is in< 
length about ~6o, miles,; in,· 
. ll;readth. 580;. between' 7<5 anw44, 
S. lat. and between 65 and 85 
W. long. It, lies on both fides of 
the Andes. The prihcipal'towns 
are St. Jago, Baldivia, a.nd St. 
John de Frontiera. The climate: 
of Chili is one of· the moll:- de-, 
lightfuI, in the world, being a· 
medium bet:ween the intenr/! 
heats of the torrid, and the pilt.l'lZ-
ing, colcls of the frigid zones .. 
Along the coall of the Paci.6~· 
Ilc.ean,. tliey enjoy a nne temper
ate. air, .and a dear ferene fly, 
mo(l part of the year; but feme
times the windi that blow from 
the mOHntains~ ill winter are ex ... 
ceedingty iliarp-. There are few 
places in this- extenfive country, 
where the foj! is·not exuberantly 
rich; and were 'its nat mal a9,
v·antages fcconded by the induf
try of &he illhabitant&, Chili 
wouJ'd be the mofr opUlent kiI'g
dom in America. The horfes 
and mules of Chili are in great
efieem, particl1larlytbe former. 
Prodigious numb~rs of oxt:n, 
gqats and ;lteep, are fattened in 
the luxuriant paaur~s of Chili ,; 
and indeea this is the only part 
of hufbandry to whic.h the in
habitants pay any confiderable 
attention. An ox, well fattened, 
may he pnrchafed for four' dor
lars. Turkics, eecfc, and all kinds 
of pO\iltry. are found here in the 
fame pl'ofufion. The ... eoafls a
bo.u .. d. with, lila'lY clCccllc"1t Hlli ; 

en.l 
rhm:t! a;:e alfo va[t; nu:mt;er~ ctl 
whales. and,fea wolves. The foill 
produces Indian and Europem, 
corn, hemp, grapes,oand an other:' 
fruits. The European ,fruit tfees.; 
are obliged to be p'ropped to en--· 
able them to. fuftain the weight 
of the fruit. Orange trees are in. 
bloom, and,bear.fruit thwughollt, 
the year. Olives ilio, and al-
mond trees., thriv,e. eJ::ceedingly.:· 
well ;·ana .the inliabitants prefs at • 
kind of mufcadint:· wine from the 
grapes, which far exceeds anyo£. 
the lcind made in. Spain. Mines,c 
of gold, filver, copper, tin, quick~. 
filver, iron. and lead, abound in:. 
thio.country~ Vafl"quanti'ties of. 
gold are wallied down from the· 
mountains by brooks, and tOI

rents.; the annual amount of" 
which, whell; manufactured, is, 
efiimated at no lefs than 800,000, 
dollars. It is difficult to afcertain; 
t~e number of Spaniards in Ghi·, 

,11. The Abbe Raynal fays, there' 
are 40,000 in the city of S~. Ja •. 
go. the capital of this country;; 
if this be true, the aggregate num-, 
ber in alJ. the proviIices of chili. 
mna be more ~onfiderable than, 
has been generally fuppofed, 

ClllLlS'<,UAQPE., a t.ownlhip, on, 
Sufquehanna R. in Pennfylvania. 

CHIJ.LAKOTHE, DID, is an In"" 
dian town defiroyed by the fDr:" 
Ces of the U. S. in .(,780. It lies.' 
about 3 milesS. of Little Miami.: 
R. The country in its v,cinity, 
is of a rich foil, and is bf.3utifully,; 
chequered with meadows. ' 

CHILMAR K, a townillip on Mar-. 
tha's Vineyard Wand, Duke's co.' 
Maffachufetts, containing 771 in~ 
habit~n Is. It· lie ... 99 miles S. hy' 
E. of Borton. 

CHILOE, a confider able . Uland 
of Chili, S. P,.,merica., the S. part 
of which is divided from the con, 
til1cnt by a nariow fea; an.d the 
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C:~lntinent there forms a bay ; iti~ 
rttuated~:hetween -47. and ,44 of S., 
bt. 'being about ) 50' miles in' 
length and~ 2.1' in breadth. l'he 
illand proaueesall neceffary pro-' 
vifi'ons,e:xcepting wine,and quan
tities of ambergris ·are~ fIJunQ" on 
the coalb 

CHILI.OAS, a jurifdiCl:ion,in the' 
bilhopvic of Truxillo, in S,· 
AmericaJ 

CHIL'tUES, a jurifdlCl:ion of s~ 
America, in Peru, fubjeCl: to the 
hilhop 'of Cufco, 8 leagues'S. :&
from that city. 

~ CHlMBO, a jurifdiaion iir the~ 
provin«e of,Zinto, in S. America, 
iii the torrid zone. The capital' 
is alfo'called ,by the fame name. 

CHIMBORAZO, in the~ provinGe' 
of ~ito, is the high eft point of: 
the Andes,' and the highefimount
ain as yet, known in the world> 
Being, according ~to Condamine, 
l'9,,,00-fo:et; ·according·to~others;. 
2-0,608 feet; above the level of 
the fea.: Ie lies,nearly' u'nder the 
line, being in 1 ·41 :40 S. -lat. yet' 
its tops are, cO'lered with ice and 
fno\v, and the country adjactnt, 
is often pierced with .intolerable 
wId from-.the winds which blow' 
fEom the mountain., 
. CIIINCA, a large and, pleafant: 

V<lUey in the~ diocefe of Lima, in. 
P-erll., 

CHll'PA WAY, an inconfiderabIe. 
place near' the falls· of Niagara, 
:to miles from ;~ecnfio".n~ 

CUIPPEW Jl."; Ri'1Jer, runa.B. weft-· 
ward into. Miffi1ipp~ River, in 
the.t part' where the co.nfluent 
waters form lake. Pepin,. in ·N. la;, 
44, W.long. 93 54· 

CmssEL, a fort in the State ot 
':renneffee, 43 miles .from Abing-
don. -

, CHITTENDEN .Co. ioVermont, 
lies cn lake. Champlain. Moille' 
~lIcr. P!lifc$ chroui.4 irs N. W, 

l~ 
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corner, and Onion river divides 
it nearly in the center. Its chief 
town ,is Bu·rIingtan. This county· 
contained, by the cenfus of 1791;' 
44 townfhips ancl7 301' inhabit-, 
ants, Since that time the narth. 
ern, counties .. · have been tak.~n 
from it. 

CHlTTENDEN; a townfhip' i<1 
Rutla>ld co. Vermont, contains 
159 inb.abiUnts. ,The road over 
the mountain ~paffes through this' 
townlhip. It is'7 mil~s E. from 
Bittsford,.and.about.60 No by E. 
from Bennington. 

CHr~TENEr>lGO,: or Canaflrage, 
a· confiderable fbeam which runs' 
northerly into Lake Oneida, in, 
the Stat., IJf,;New-York •. 

CHOCOLOCO-CA; which the 
Spaniards caU Calho Virreyna, ". 
town of Peru, 60 leagues S. ealt
ward of,Lima, is-very famous for 
its fuver miI«:s, which are a t the 
topor'a' great~mollli.tain, always' 
covered:, with ~ fnow, and but 1, 

ieagues f .. om~th6,t"wn. 
CHocon, a town in the ju.rif"~ 

w<.'1:ion .. of Trux'llo,. in S. Ameri. 
ca, in ,P-eru; 14 leagues foutll-· 
ward~ of St;, Pedro. Here are, 
about, 90 or IOO hettfes, and" 
about 60 or 70' families, chiefly' 
S]>,!niar.d., with [time of the 
others cafis, but not above 25 
Indian .. families., It has a chureh-' 
built of brick, both large and de
cent. The people here mention. 
a·rain that:. felt in, 1'7,,6, which, 
lalled 40 nights, beginning con
fiantly at 4 or' 5 in the evening;. 
and cealing at,the fame hour next: 
morning, which .laid 'mofi of the' 
houfes in ruins. S. lat. 7 46. 

CH"CUITO, or'· rather Chuwito;' 
or Titf Caca; a large lake' near.;' 
Paria, in S. America, and in Peruj 
into which a great number of: 
riv-ers empty thcmfelvcs. It i:>, 
a40 IIlile~ ill circumfae.oce" ami', 
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in fbme parts 80, fathOms deep; 
yet the water cannot be drank, 
it isJo very turbid. It is faid the 
ancient Yncas, on the conqut;fl: of 
Peru, by t,he Spaniards, threw in
to thi. lake all tbeir riches of gold 
aRd lilver. It was this lake into 
which tb,e Ynca Huana Capac 
threw the famous chain of- gold, 
the val .. e of which was imIT,le"fe. 
It abounds with flags and rulhes, 
of which Capac Vup,mchi, the 
fifth Ynca, built a bridge, for 
tranfporting his, army to, the otb
erlide. 

CHOlSEUL BIIY, on the N. Vl. 
co aft of the illands of the Arfa
cides, W. of Port Praflin. 

CH,OPTA,NK, a large navigabl-e 
river of the eal1::eril lhot:e of },i):'a
ryland, emptying into Chef apeak 
bay. 

CHOWA>I c •. ill Edenton' dif
t,ri<-9:, N. Carol,ina, on the N. fide, 
of Albemarle found. It contains 
501 I inhabitants, at; whom l588 
<!ore ilaves. Chief town, ~de.n~ 
ton. 

CHO"'AN R;'Uer, in N. Carol~
D(I, fall? into the N. v.T• comer of 
Albemarle found. It is '3 miles, 
wide at the mouth, but narrows 
faft as you afcend i~. ' 

CI1l\J'T CnuRcH, a parifh in 
Charlefioll diftriet, S. Carolina, 
containing ~)54 inhabitants. 

CIl)<lSTIANA, a poll-town, ill 
New-Came co. Delaware, is litu" 
atfd on a ,navigab.le' creek of irs 
name, r''], miles from ElktoI), 9, 
S. W. of Wilpling,ton, ant!, 37 S: 
W.' of Philadelphia. The towll, 
~onlifting of about. 50 hpufes. 
"iUd a Prefbyterian cJwr~h, nands 
6)n a, dedi vity "'hich, commands 
~ I'leafant profpeCt of the COUIl

~~y towarJs the Delaware. It 
~'~rr,ic6 011 a briik trade with 
Jihiladelphia in flour. It is the 
,ti-cAI.d\. ,arr~iug 1:1<1.C( betwe,ell, 
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the navigable waters of the Del
aware and:Chefapeak, which are. 
13 miles af Ut1der at this, place •. 
It was built by the S,wedes,"ia 
I 640, and, thus called after their, 
queen. 

C H,RlS'l1I."N A Creel, on ;Which' 
the above taWIl, is fit,uated" falls, 
into Delaware river from the S., 
W. a little below Wilmington. 
It is propofed to c;ut a canal of, 
ij.,bout 9, iniles in l"Ilgth, in as., 
wefiern direCtion from this creek, 
at the tbwn of Chriiliana, to Elk, 
river in Mal'ylan!i, about a mile: 
lIelo", Elkton; 

CHRISTIANA, St. one of the, 
Marquefa illes, in lat. 9 55 30 S •. 
long. 139 840 W. from Green-, 
wich. This, iflan~ p;:odllces cot-, 
ton of a fuperio. kind. A fpeci~, 
'!len of it is depofited in the Mu-" 
ft:urn of th~ Maif. Hifl:. Society. 

CHRISTIANSBURG, the chief; 
t.own of Montgomery cO. Vir-. 

'ginia, It contains ve~y few hon- , 
fe~; has, a cQllrt-houfe . and gaol, 
li-tuated near a branch of Little, 
river, a water of t,he Kanhaway •. 
N. lat. 37 5· .. 

CHRlb~lA!'I STED" the principal; 
town in the.illand of Santa Cruz,· 
lituated on the N. fide of 1:he ia~: 
and, 'on a fine'harbor. It is the 
rdidcnce of the Danifh governor.; 
anq. is defended by a Hone fOro. 
trefs. 
, CH,RISTIVli\& !Jla1ld, in the Pa-, 

cific ocean, lies entir,ely folitary, 
nf.,arlyequally dinant from the 
Sarglwicll iI1~nds 011 the N. and· 
the Marqu€fas on th~ S. It was, 
fa named by Captain, Cook, on. 
account of his firfl: lan4iIlg thcle, 
on Chrifrmas day. Not a drop. 
of frdh wafer was found by dig
ging. A iliip touching at this, 
ddolate ille mufl: expeCt nothing 
but turtle, fi!h, and 'a few birds.' 
It is allcut 1 S or :;>,0 1ealluca ~ 
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circumference, a.nd bouIJded hy 
a: reef'of coral rock,;, on the W. 
fide of. which,'there is a bank of 
fine fand, extending a mile Imo 
the fea, and affording good aR
~horage. N. lat. I 59" W. long. 
ISfJ 30 • 

CHRISTOPHER'S, Sf. an ifland in 
thl! WefMndies, belonging tll 
Great-Britain:, cornmonlv called 
St. Kitts; N.lat. ~7,·W.l;'ng. 62; 
~p>i is 20 miles 10!,.g.and 7 hroad, 
containing about 80 fquare miles. 
Great quantities of indigo w.e",; 
formerly. r,aifed here.. In 117 0, 
the exports. am~mnted to above 
£.4I9,000 Ilerling, in fugar, mo
~a!fes, and rum; and near £8000 
fQr cotton. Eeudes .(;otton, gin" 
ger and the. tropical fmits, it pro-
4ueed, in 1787, 231,397 ewt. of 
fugar, and in' 179'0 but about 
113,000 cwt, It is compllted, 
Nlat this illand contains. 6000 
";"hius apd 36,000 'legroes. In. 
Februar.y, I782, it was taken by· 
the French, hut rellored t" l.\rik 
!lin hy the tr!!aty. Of.I783~. 

CHU.MBI VILCAS, a jurifqiCl:ion, 
fubje"'c:t to the biGlOp of Cureo .• 
llQout 40 leagues,!rom.Peru ; it 
})rodl/ces corn, fruits, large p;,lf
t,ur~s.for. cattle> a,pd l11i'l,s oJ. 
gold and filver •. 

CHUR<:U. Creek 'l;UWlI, i~ DOi"
cheller co. Maryland, 7 miles S. 
wellerly from Cambridge. 
. CHURelI HILL, a village in, 
~cen Anne's co. Maryland, .85 

-Jjliles S. W. from Pljiladelphia •. 
C1IURClIII,L R. in New South. 

Wal~s, runs N. eaIt-l'rly into the 
W.lide of Ha>ifoll bay, "f Church 

. Hill. furt, in lat. 58 57 32 N, 
lp~g. 94 t1, 30 W. 

CIfURCHTowN, a village of 
Lancafler co. PeI\llfylvanid,about 
29 I!1iles E .. N. E. of Lancafler, 
ane! 50 W. N. W. of Philadelphia. 
~)~ij$ l.~ h~uft:s, and_an EViico-

eIN 
pal church; and in. the environs· 
al'e two· fQ<'gcs, which manufac-. 
ture about· 450 tOIlS of bar-iron 
annually. 

CIACICA, a jurifdiC1:ion in S. 
America, in Peru, 90 leagues dif
tant from Plata city; abounding· 
in cocoa, cattle, and fome filver 
InlIlts. , 

CIBOLA, 0r Clvo/a, the riame of 
a town in, and alfo the aricient 
name of, New Grana.da, inTern!.: 
Firrrw, S. A-meriea. The country 
here, though not mountainous, i~, 
very cool; and th~ Indians :l!:e 
faid to be the whitell, wittiefr, 
moll iincere and orderly of all~' 
the aboriginal Alnericans. When 
the country was difcovered, they. 
had each but one wife, and were
",,<:effiveiy jealQus. They wor
ibipped, :water, and an old ',(OrIlan, 
t/lat was.a magician" and' believ- . 
cd ihe l~y hid unde, one of their -
l"kes, 

CICEllO, a military townfhip. 
in New-York, on .. the S. W. fide 
of Oneida wk\!. 

CWALOA, a province in. the 
a.udience of Galicia, in OldcMex
ieo, or New-Spain. It •. has the 
gulf of California on the W. It 
ahounds wit" .• aU' forts .of fruit;, 
a,nd grain, and cotton. The na- -
tives . are t>ardy. an4 i\ldufllious .. 
and 'manl,lfaCl:ure cotton cloth, 
with which .. tjley clothe them~. 
felves. -

-CINCINNATI; a. flourifhing. 
town in the territory of the Uni-' 
ted States, N.W. of the· Ohio, 
and the prefent feat of govern
ment. It ftand~ On the N. bank
of the Ohio, between Great and 
Little Miami rivers, and contains' 
about 200 houfes; and is 82 
miles .N. hy E. of Frankfort; 90 
~. W. of Lexington, and 77 9 W •. 
by S. of Philadelphia. N. ~<it. 3.9 ' 
:I,~, W.lo11t\.' 85. 4~\>' 
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CINCINNATUS, is the 51 eaJI:
ernmoft of t.he military town
{hip.s of Ne\v-York State, and 
lies 53 miles S. W. by- W. of. 
Coop.erfiown. 

CITY Point, in Virginia. See 
Bermuda Hundred. 

CIYlDAD REAL: See Chiapo. 
CLAIR, St. a ceunty in the S •. 

W. corner of the 'Territory N. W. 
of the Ohio. 
. CLAIR; St. a .fopt iF! ,the 'f,erri~ 

tory N. W. of the Ohio, is fiiuated.. 
:1.5 miks N. of. Fon Hamilton,. 
and zx·S;.of Fort· Jefferfon. 

CLAIR, St. Lake, Hes aDout half 
way between Lake Huron and 
Lake Erie, and is .about 90.miles! 
iR circumfotence .. 

CLARE,. a townfllip on St. Mao. 
ris Bay, in. Anna polis co. Nova
f:.I;otia. It·has about'50 families. 

CLAREMONT, a townihip in' 
Ch'tifl,ireco. New-Hampjhire, on 
the E. fide of Connecticut river i 
114 miles S. of Dartmauthcollege •. 
h,contains 1435iahabitants. 

, CLAREMONT Co. in Camden dif·· 
t~ict, S. Carolina, contains 2479 
white· inhabitants, & 2110 /laves.· 
Statefburg is the. county town. 

CLARENDON Co. the·fouthern.. 
mofi in Camden difirk't, S. Car •. 

, Cllina, and contairuu79G> whites. 
and 602' /laves.. 

CLARF;NrioN, a townlhip in 
ltutland, !l0. VeIll'll.ont, IS miles 
E. of Fairhaven, and 44 N. E. of 
}knnington. It cOll!ai.u.s 1478 in
habitants. On the S. E. fide ofc 
lImou.ntain in th~ wefierly pa.I:~.' 
ot Clarendon, .or in the edge of 
Tinmouth, is a curious,cave. 

eLAR K.&, a new co. of Ken. 
tucky, between. the head waters· 
llf Kentucky and L~cking. rivers. 
It!> chit;f town is .Winchefier. 

CLMlKESVIIc..LE, a.town.on the. 
E. bank Qf th~ Miffifippi river, 
~ar the bilimsiary line between 

Geol'lgiil .. and W. Florida.' This 
place was appointed to b\: the 
rendezvous.of the Spanifh and:' 
American Commifi'wners who 
were authorized to run the· di-, 
vifivna1liine betwc(;O.< Spai~ and
the United States, according to. 
the Treaty Of'l 795, . , 

CLARKSBU'!W, the. chief town: 
of Harrifon ·co.' Virginia. It con.· 
tains.about '40 lmufes, a court-· 
houfe, and gaol; and nands on, 
the K fide of Monongahela river.~ 
4-0 miles,S. W. of Morgantown.·, 

CLARKSTOWN, ill Orange co.' 
N. York,lies 2·miles W, of the< 
Tappan. Sea ; and, from N. York, 
city, 29 miles,; . 

,(hAKK:.3VILLE; a fmall fettle.;;
ment in' the N. W. Territory,'_ 
which contained, in. 1791, about.! 
60 fouls'. 'It is fltuated. on the<" 
northern. bank of the Ohio,opp()oo,. 
fite Louifville, a mile below t'he>' 
Rapids.. . ' 

CLAVERA.cK', a. poft-town m" 
Columbia co. N. York,. pleafant~ .. 
1y utuated on a large plain, abOUt";; 
!1t milesE.'of Hudfon city. It 
contains about 60 houfes, a Dutch! 
churchj a court-houfe, and a gaol.,. 
It. has 3262 inhabitant&. 

CLAY. PaNDs, a p1ace{o calli' 
ed on Cape Cod" Maffachufetts.~ 
where a.light-houfe .was. .eretted; 
by order of the. United States, in. 
1797. "Thdignt-houfe is erettew 
en· land eltlvated.about .150 feet, 
which with the elevation of ·the
lantern makes the whole- height. 
200 feet above. Egh.water mark. 
fn order that .. this Light may be"' 
difiinguifhedfrom the Bofion and' 
other.Lights on thiscoafi, an e
clipfer is ~rected, which will re·, 
valve around, the lamps once in 
80 feconds fo that the Light will. 
be nearly.excluded from the eYfl; 
of the apro3,ching mariner ·about~ 
30 fecQilds. ill ,one n:vQlutioll ~ 



the edipre. To render tlie I:fe- dear' of WObd'-End-then yoa, 
nevolent deligns,uf Congrers as mull ,fieer N. E. until the Light. 
extenlively ufeful as poffible"the hears E. by S.-then run N.· W~ .. 
Marine Society in. Bafton, .bya· for the harbbp,' until you· have. 
IlIrge Committee from their body, from 4t031; fathom.-water, wherl:'. 
whofe 'views have been fecuuded. you: have good anchoring; .the 
by others, have taken fnch. dif- Light then will bear E. by S. fS. 
lances and bearings as they 5 or,6 miles dillance. In running. 
thought necelfary;. which obi'er- from the Race p.oint' to WO<ld~· 
vationsgiving light.alldfafety,a.:e. End, after. you pa,i' the 1;llack: 
added for the benefit.of- all inte. band or: l'Itrmmucks,· you: will'. 
relled, .ind are'as foli!ew :-Ver- come up with a low fandy beach, 
fds outward bound, from Bailon' which forms the harpor, extend- .' 
light-haufe, and would wifu to ing between 2 and· 3 miles to" 
flill in with Cape-Cod, the CllUrfa Wood-End; which;~ diffiGult to.· 
is E. S. E.-<lifl:ance IS' leagues·;:. be difl:ingui:tltedin the.night-it: 
thence 3 leagues to die. light- is vexy .bold-you will have 25 
houfe. When up with the light- fathom water. within half a mile 
boufe andit bears S. W. 21eagues~ of the fhore. In· beating into" 
difiance, you may. thm fl:ea S. S. eape-Cod:harbol', you mufl: keep'" 

,E. which win carry you c.ut of the' eaHern illore aboard, until:. 
the' S. channel: Vefiels. inward you get into 5 fathom water. 
tiound and fall' in with. the back; Stand.:no further to the wefl:ward. 
ofCape-Cod,hring the Light to.· t-han -to'i)ring the Light to bear" 
ilear S. W; :2 leagues diffimce, then 1':. by' &---as'there is>a long JpitJ·. 
you may fl:eer W. N. W. for Bof- of fand runs off from the wefl:ern 
ton :light"houfe •. If you would {hMe, which b<::;ng.vexy hold, you'" 
wi!h to gQ ill10 Ca.pe-Cod harool". will have ! I: fathom .water within.· 
you may keep the !hon: aboard a- a fi0ne's throw of !hore. In. cafe· 
bouta mile difl:ant, wh~re you will' it hlows fo hard thllt -you cannot' 
bave 10 fathoms water·. There is beat in the harhor, you will have" 
a bar lies.offthe hack ofth" Cap", good anchuring without, from 1'0. 
about half a mile from the fnore. to IS fathom W.iter. Veifels in. 
When up·withRace point, which Bofl:on bay, and would wi!h to>·· 
iii. very bold;and"about 3 leagues . put. away foro Cape-Cod .llarbor;,c.c 
to the wefl:ward of the lighl' m.1l!!: ·enJtavor to fall.in.,with the '. 
lioufe, and may be known by a· Race. If in the nigh~, and you 
number.offifil houfes on it. From cannot fee the land, you mu!]:i. 
I to 3 miles to the foutnward of bring the Ligh~ to bear E. by N. 
Race point, is what is·calied.Her,- ,and run, for it. until. you have. 
ring Cove, w.here.y<lu may have' foundings. in 14 or. 15 fathom.: 
good anchoring half a·mile from water-then flear nOI·til-cafl: un· 
the Ihore, the wind from E. to N. til the Light bears E.-by S. then 
N. E. in 4 or eV.<ln. ;,n.3 fathom run·in N. \V: for th., harbol'.,· 
wat~r. If bound ir.to.eape-Cod At full and chang!, it is high wa
harbor, YOllr eOUl'[e from. Race ter oIFRace pointat 10 o'clock: 
point to Wood-End, is S. S .. E. 6 and'45 minutes. Vi:lfe!sin lcav" 
ciiles difl:ance, bring the Light to iog Cape-Cod, bound to Bofl:on, 
f>ear E. by N. and run for it a: flIould· c<lkulife the tide, as the 
bout l-. miles, you will thm. b~ D.ood.fe.tdh·ong·to tile fO\lth.-wdk 
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CLEltKSVILLE, the-'chief"t6Wi'f 9inlTo'fl pariih, in tnetoWi!';;:'-
of' Montgomery co. Tcaneffee, [hip" of Paris; 7 miles' fromm 
Utitared on.the-N. bank·of Cum- Wh~efl:own, is.a~vealthy,:pleaf"'~ 
berland'Trver,'il11mediatCIy aa0ve al'lt, and,· f1ounfhmg:: fettlement;. 
the'mouth of Red ;rive!";' It has containingfeveral handfeme·hou-
aOOIl[;30 houfe$, a cool'.t~houfe, f€s{ a newly: er,e&ed 'Prefbyteri-
and gaor; - 45 miles N, W. of an,meetingoilo1'lf'e, .a-convenient! 
Na£hville; fc:hool-ooufe;·andan ed.ifice for an' 

CLERMONT;' a p0lt~t()wn. in', academy, deligbifuUyfituated,but' 
Columbia co; New.Yorki 6 miles not yet finiihed., Between this)' 
ipom RiedHooki15 from H'0.dfon, fettlemcnt -and 'the Indian fettle-
Ilmd- u 7 miles ·N: ofNew"York.· merits at Cneida,a diftance of u' 
The townillip -C011tains '&67' 'in- mileS; (in June,I7 96') was wilder-'
habitants. nefs,'without'any inhabitants,ex-' 

CLERMONT, a 'vilIllge>'l;3 miles ceptinga few Indians at the'Old) 
from Camden, S; Carolin~.' Oneida village; ., 

CLJE, Lake Ie, in· urper Can~ CtJNTON, a plantation in Lin-" 
ada, abbut, 38 miles:lllng-, and,' 30 coln,co. Maillfr, lies z2 milesfrollVJ 

broad'; its" waters. communicate. Hallowell .. 
with ·thofe of Lake Ha.iron,. CLOSTER, a'viUagfdn Bergettol 

CLINCH; Ol''PeleJUIt, a navigah1e' CIJ. N, Je.rfey, L6 'll.iles- N. ofN.:· 
bra11Ch' of Tenne1fee- rive,r.' Its' Y.ork-city;, 
courfe isS'. W. and S. W. by .W' (lLyoQ..UOT;aJinih:d or bay O!1" 
Its mouth, ISO yards-wrde, is''35 the N. W. coafl: of America; weft-:· 
miles below Knoxville; and 60 a-' erly from,Ber,ldey's Sound; See i 
hove' the 'mouth"of'thc Hiwa1feC'i Han;ock',~:'Ha'rbollr. 
It'is boatable for,. upwar,di;:·()f,~oo: ' COBB£8ECQNTE, or'Copftcool,.~ l 
miles. flnall river'of- Maine, and- fal\$',' 

CL1NTON, the mon'northern-- into the Kt:nnebeck} '1's mila,; 
cO'. of the State~of N:,'york;W. 'of' from Moofe',Hland., , 
Lake. Champlain'.' By the cenfus' COBHAMi a fmalitown in~ Vlr-' 
of 1791,it contained 1614 inhab;' gihia, cDlt!le,S.·,b'ank of Jimes R.. 
itants. It is divided inte 5 town~ ~ppoflte Jamefrown; 8 'or 9 miles<) 
fiiips; viz. Ffattiburg; the capit:!l,' S.:W. of Williamfburg'.- . 
Crown . Pllrnt, Willfborough; COBI:,ESlCir.L, a new town, m·; 
Champlam,.and.-Peru. The num- the co. Qf Schehatie, N; York, ill"
ber oHouls in 17 96'was efiimated.' cGlporated MUl'ch. 1197. 
leY be 6,0,,-0. By the Stare cenfllsi COCA~1eOj a tOV{Dfhip; in 'Lan"" 
in· Jan: 1>796, there were 624 per-, cafter' co. Pennfylvania. 
fonsentitled to b'e ele8:ors. A COE:Ir,j\BAMBAi,a pI<ovince andi 
great"pFoportilln of the lands ,ape jUl"fdiCtiol> 'in Peru; 50 leagues' 
of all ex~d!ent qaality, and p.o- [rllm Plata, and's 6' from Pctofl-i 
dl'lce aUund'ance of the various· It3,capi1tal of the fame name il>' 
kinds, 'Of grain cultivatcck in ·oth:. one of the richeR, largeft, and' 
c;r parts of the State. m~ft popplousin Peru,as it is the-

CLlN 1'0 N ,a towniliip:in Dutch" granary of the archbi£hopric of' 
efs co, N; York, above Pough- l>'lata, ' . 
keepfie .... It.colltains 4607 inhab- COC'!1I<:CHO, aN .. W, bfa.nch of 
itants. ... Pifcataqual'ivcr; ill New-Hamp .. , 

CLIN.T.ON, a.fettlement in TiCl- !hire .. 
-ga co. Ne'iv.-YQrk, . COCKIl\1l\Nl, a townihi:e in th~ 



dl~!"thern,part -of.,N, 'Hampihire, 
.o3Grafton co. on the E. bank of 
.connecticut. river, S .. of Cole

,·1trooke. 
CO'CKER-MOUTH, a tGwn in 

: .,Grafton co·.·N. HampfiIire, about 
,;IS miles ,N. EO' of .Dartmouth 
, ·'College. 

CODORUS, a towniliip in York 
,;co. Pennfylvania. . ' 

CQEYMANS, a town!11ipinAl
:-'bany co. N. YOLk, 1:1. miles belo.w 
_.Albany. 
· COHGNAWAGA, ~.pari!11inthe 
,·townfuip. of :Jolmltown, Mont
;gomery. co. N. York, on the W. 
lide of Mohawk river, '1.6 miles 

",W. of Scheneril:ady. This place, 
• which haclbeen fettled neaJl<l.y 80 
;years, and whioh was the. feat of 

; Sir William Johnfoll, was mofrly 
defrroyed ,by the Britifll and I,,-

· dians, under the command ilf Su' 
William, in the year 1780. ln 

"this aCtion, Johnfoll evinced· a 
want of ieelil1g which 'would 

i'l1ave difgraced a favage. T,he 
,people d-effroyed in this expedi-
• tion, were his old neighhors, with 
.. whom. he had formedy lived in 
,·the habits of friendihip. His ef
: t.ate was ameng them, and the ·in
• habitants had .,always confidered 
: him as their friend and neighhOi". 
'. Thefe unfortunate people, after 
i feeing t11eir 'boufes and property 
. confumeJ to a'Lhes, were hurried, 
fuch as could walk, into cruel 
. captivity ;., thofewho could not 
·walk, fell viCtims to the tGma
: hawk and [calping ·kl1life. 

COILANZ .... a fmall ~iver of N. 
Jerfer, which empties into Dela
··ware ,cinr, oppofite the upper 
ena ~f Bombay Hook:. It is 
aboHt 30 miles in length, and is 

· navigable for velfels of 100 tons 
to Bridgetown, ~o miles from its 
mouth. 
~QH"'SSET; a townihip.in ~(jr~ 

folk ¢o.; Malfachufetts ... which 
·contains 817 .inhabitaJlts. Co
halfet rocks, which· have been 
fo fatal to many veifeIs, lie oft 
.this town, about.a lef\gtlc from 
.the ihare. It lies 25 miles S. E. 

. 'of BoO:on. 
-CO·HOEZ.· Gr· the. Fath"in Mo

'hawk ri¥(}r. between 2 and 3 
·miles from ·.its' mouth. and 10 

miles northwar-d 'of Alban.y, are 
.a very ,great .. nat-uraI .curiofity. 
The river above the falls 'is about 
300 yards wide, and approaches 
them from the N. W. in a rapid 
current, between high banks·on 
each fide, & P011l'S the whole body 
of its water over a perpendicUIat: 
rook ofabout 40 (fome fay more) 
feet in height, which («tends quite 
acre[s the river, like a mill-dam. 
TI:2· ~lnk3 of the river, immedi .. 
at«iy below .the falls, are about 
100 feet high. A bridge IlOO 

feet long, and 24 feet wide, relt
ing on 13 piers, 'was ereCted, at 
the expenfe of I'I.,OOO doll.rs, in 
1794, a mile below the falls, from 
which a fpeCtator may have a 
grand view of them; but they 
appear moll: romantically from 
LanCmbutgh hill, 5 miles E. of 
them. 

COLAN, a fmall Indian -town, 
fituated near the S. Sea, 'I. or 3 
leagues to the northward of Pay
ta, inhabited by fifl1ermen. .' . 

COLCHESTER, a townfllip in 
UIll:er co. N. York, on the Po
pachton branch of Delaware 
river, about 50 milC;~ S.):/ . . by s. 
of Cooperfrow~: ~ . .: '. -:, :; ; ". > 

COLCIIES.T,Cl< •• ,!-large towrlf1~il»;. 
tn N. Lond!)) ,co. ConneCticur,. 
15 miles well:ward of Norwich. 
25 S. E. of Hartfol'd., '1.0 E. of 
Middleton; It.nd '1.0 J1. W. of N. 
London cit,,:. 

COLCHES;'<£1t, the chieftown in 
~~uttenden . ,W;. Vermont, is ~Il 



'C or. 
the·R.'.ank of lake Champlain. 
'at the mouth of' Onion river, and 
N. of BiIdingttm., . 

COLCIIEs'TER,a PO!1:.town In 

Fairfax co. Virginia, of abciut 40 
:llOufes; and lies I6·miles S. W. of 
Alexandria, 106 N.hy E. of 
Richmond, and 17'], from Phila-
4lelphia. 

COLD Sp~ing; ,in the ifland of 
Jamaica, is :a vma~. 6 mi.les fr~ 
,the high lands of l,lguama. 'I he 
ground~ are in'a'high fiate'of im
'provement. Cold Spring is 4,1.00 
feet above the level of the rea; 
. and few or none of the tropical 
'fruits will fiQUriili in fo cold a 
climate. 

COtD Spr;,tg Cd'Ve, near BUT
lington, N. Jerfey, is remarkable 
,for its fand and clay, 'Ufed in the' 
'mannfaanre 'of glafs; from 
whtnce the glafs works at 'Ham
ilton, 10 miles W. ofAlbany,ar-e 
·fuppliedwith tbefe articles. 

COLEBROOKE, in the llor-thern 
'Part of N. Hampillire, in Graf
'ton co, lies on the E. 'bank of 
'Conneaicut river, oppolite the 
Great Monadnoc'k in Vermont. 

COLEBROOKE, a rongh, hilly 
town£hip on the N. li'ne of Con
neaicut, in Lit~hfield co. 30 
miles '-N. W. of Hartford city. 
In digging a cellar in this tow'n, 
at the clore of the year 1796, be
longing to Mr. John Hulhurt, 
the workmen, at the depth of 
about 9 or 10 feet, found three 
l;trge tu£ks and two thigh bones 
of an ilO;lNtL ~he latter of which 
mc,,{(H'ed -e?'~ll' ~bout 4 feEt 4 
inches in leng£J..,~ :lLri 12-1 inches 
in circumference.' \>-'hen firfi 
difcovered they werc entire, hut 
as foon as they wer~_,,~wofed to 
the air they moulde.r,Cd to dull:: 
This addi anothercQ,the many 
faas, which prov)', ,,,at a race 
pi "Ulormous anil)dls, now e:x:-

to'L 

iintt, once iRhabited -the 'Uh'ltdt 
Stat¢s: .' 
. COLERAIN, ll't6wnl.hip in Lan. 

cane\" co. Pennfylvania; , 
COI,ERA:IN, a,town on the N. 

bank of St. Mary's river, Cam
den to. Gedrgia,'40 or'somilea 
from ·its mouth. '0rr the :t9th af 
June, l79·6, a treaty of pea<:e ani! 
1'riendfhi-p was made ~nd con
cluded at this place, bet<veen the 
Prefidcnt of the United States, 
,an the one 'part, ip. behalf of ,he 
OnitedStates, and rbe king's 
thiefs and warriors of the Creek 
'l'lationof' Indians, on the otlle1' • 

COLP.AINE, 'a 'townfhip, iii 
tiampfhire ,co. Maifachufetts, 
'which contains 1417 inhabitants. 

COLIMA, a large .md richtowlI 
of ·Mechoacan and NeW-Spain, 
'nn the S. Sea, ncar the bord6l's 
of Xalifca,and in ~h.einofl: pl~at
ant and fruitful va11ey'in all Mex
iCQ> producing C(!)coa,'caffia, and 
':other things of value,befides fome 
gold. . " 

COL-UMBIA ,a lown£h~in Walh
ington co. Maine, IS mile,sW. of 
Machias, and 9 from Steu'ben. 

COl.'UMBIA Co, in N. York is 
betwee';' the State of MalTachu> 
fetts and Hudfon river which dj
vi<lts it from Albany co, ' It is 
divided into eight towns, of 
which Hudfon, Claverack, and 
Kinderhook are' the chief. It 
comained,in 1790, 27,7J'],inhab
itams, and in 17.96, 3560 eleCtors. 

COLUMBIA, il pofl:-town" the 
capital of Kerihaw co. and the 
feat of government of S: Caroli
na. It is fituated in Camden di[
tria, on the E. fide of the Conga
'ree, ju!1:'below the c811flueilCe of 
Saluda and Broad rivers. The 

. /treets are regular, and the town 
contains upwards of 70 haufes. 
The public offices have, in rome 
meafure, . been divided for the 
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:[erolnmodatioii of ,the hih:ibit
lints of the lower counties, and a 
'branch of each reta.ined in 
'Charld!:on. It lies 115 miles N. 
'N. W. of Charlenon, 35 S. W. of 
Camden, 85 from Augufta, in 
·Georgia,. and 678 S. W. Qf Pnil
"delphia. N. lat. 34 I, W. long. 
80 57. 

COLUMBIA, a flouriihing pon
town in Goochland co. Virginia, 
-cn the N. fide of James rivet, at 
·the mouth of the Rivatlna. It 
contains about 40 houfes, and a 
ware-houCe for the infpedion of 
tobacco. It is 45 miles above 
Richmond, 35 fro'm CharlotteC
ville, and 3z8 S. W. of Phitadel
phia. 

COLUMBIA, a town newly laid 
out, in Lancafier co. Pennfylva
nia, on the N. E. bank of Burque
hannah river, 10 miles "'. of 
Lall<'afier, and 76 W. by N. of 
Philadelphia. 

COLUMBIA Co. in the Upper 
difiriCl of Georgia on Savall!1ah 
river, which feparates it from the 
State of S. Carolina. 

COLUMBIA, it town in the N. 
W. 'rerritory, on the "r. fide of 
the month of Little Miami river; 
abont 6 miles S. E. by E. of Fort 
Waihington, 8 E. by S. of Cin
cinnati, and 87 N. by W. of Lex
ington in Kentucky. N. lat. 39 
~O. 

COMJ!.NA, a town and prov
ince iri the northern divifion of 
Terra Firma, S. America. 
'COMBAHEE, a confiderable 

river of S. Carolina, which en
ters St. Helena found between 
Coofa and A£hepoo rivers. 

COMFORT, Po;,it, is the S. ean
ernmon part of Elizabeth-city co. 
iii Virginia, forined by James 
river at its mouth in Chefapeak 
Bay. Point Comfort lies' 19 
miles, W. by N. of Cape Henry. 
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COMNISTEtLA, a \"ery rich 
town in Nevi'-Spaiil, fituated neal' 
the S. Sea, 400 miles N. W. of 
Mexico. 

CONAjOHARY. See Canajohary. 
'CONAWANC,O, a northern-

branch of Alleghany river, in 
Pennfylvania. 

CONCEPTION, a large bay on 
the E. fide of Newfoundland iii
and. 

CONCEPTION, hv the Indians 
called Pmco, a city in Chili, S. 
America,fituated on the fea-coan, 
at the moutli of a river, and at 
the bottom of a bay of its own 
name. It lies in about 37 S. lat. 
This city has a church and fix 
very famous monaf1:eries; but 
the dwelling houfes make no 
great appearanct:. Here the 
women go out in the night to the 
£hops, to buy fuch neceiT.~ries a. 
they want for their rdmilies, it 
being contrary to the cuf1:om of 
this conn try for women of any 
charaCler to go abroad in the 
day-time on fuch affairs. It is 
an open town; and the few bat
teries it has, are kept in veiy In
different order. 

CONCliUCOS, a jurifdiction in 
the empire of Peru, in S.America, 
under the archbi£hop of Lima. 

CONCORD, a poft-totyn of N. 
Hainpihire, very flourifhing and 
pleafantly fituated on the W. 
bank of Merrimack river, in 
Rockingham co. The legiflature, 
of late, 'have commonly held, 
their feillons here; and from its 
central fitllation, and a thriving 
back country, it will probably 
become the perma,ncnt feat of 
government. A confiderabIe part 
af the trade of the upper (:auntrt 
centers here. Here 'are tW() 
prillting OffiCC9, and two weekly 
llews·papers are plluIiihed, which 
circulate pretty extcnfi vel y 



~rough the nprthern and wcn
ern part~ of the State. A hand
lQme tol.lbridge. acrofs the M er
rimack, conne<9:s this to'''11 with 
Pembroke. It lias I 747 inhabit
ants. The compat\: part of the 
town contains about 170 houfes, 
a congregational church, and a 
COUI t-houfe. . It is 55 miles W. N. 
W. of Portfmollth, 6" S. E. of 
Dartmouth college, and 75 north
ward from BoHoll. N.Jat. 43 U, 
W. long. 7 I 29· 

CONcoRD,inEfi'ex co.'Vernwnt, 
lies on Conncd:icut river, o1'po
.fite a part of the IS mile falls. 

CONCORD, in Mafl'achufetts, a 
·.pon-town, one of the moft con
fiderable towns in l'v1iddlefex co. 
firuated on Concord river, in a 
healthy and pleafant fpot, nearly 
in the center of the cOUllty, and 
I8 miles N. \V. of Bcfton, and 17 
E. of Lancafter. This town is fa
mcus in the hinory of the J:evo!u
·tion, havi.Dg been the fea~{)f the. 
provincial congrds in 1774, and 
(he fpot.where the firfLop,polition 
was made to the BritiDl troops, 
en the memorable 19th of April, 
177 S· 

.cONCORD, a fmall river which 
panes through the center of the 
above town, and emptiEs itfdf 
into Merrimack river at Tewkl~ 
It!uy . 
. ·CONCORD, a townillip in Dela

ware' c·o. Pennfylvania. 
CDNcoRD,a ftttlcment.in Gear.

gia, on the E. b,mk of the Miili
iippi~ . about a mile from· the S. 
lrne9f''l\nneflee, I08 miles N. 
from the mc,nth of Yazoo river. 

CDNDE) Fort, (.I!" .J12"~!,,;:,' C,;ty, 
is iitnated on Mcb;lc /1::" in W. 
Florida, about 40 miies ::bove its 
I)Jouth in the gulf bf Mexico, N. 
hI. 30 42, W, long. 87 57.' 

CONDE£tJ.zOS DE AREQ_lJlrAj a 

jllrifdi&icw t;ndtr the bYh.up,of 
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Arequipa, 30 -leagues N. of.iruu:. 
city, in Peru.,. . ., 

.CONl'lUSKEEG, a fett.Iement ,i.' 
the difl:riCl: of Maine, in Hancock 
CD. containing 567 inhabitants. 

CONEGOCllEAGUE Creek, emp~ 
, ties into the Potowmac, at Wil
liampoJtj:, in Wailiington co. Ma
ryland. 

'CON-EST0GA, 'a townihip in 
Lancaner co. Pennrylvania. • 

CONGAREE, a confiderable riv
er of S. Carolina, formed by -the 
confluenee of Saluda and Broad 
r.ivers. 

CONNECTICUT,one oftheU
nited States of America,.calledby 
tbe ancient natives !!(,!:unnihticut; 
is fituated between 41 ana 4.2 2. 
N. lat. and between 7 r' 20 and 73 
IS W. long. Its greatefl: breadth 
is 72 miles, its length IOO miles; 
bounded N. by Mafl'achufetts; 
E. by Rhode-Wand; S. by the 
found which divides it from lAJng
Wand; and W. by·the State"ofN. 
Yor k." This State contains about 
4-674 fquare miles; equal to about 
2,640,000 acres. It is divided in
te 8 coun~ties, viz. Fairfie~d, New
Haven, Middlefex, & N. LOlldon," 
which extcnd along the found 
from 'IV. to E.; Litchfield, Hart
ford, Tolland, and \Vindh .. m, ex
tend in the fame direc'l:ion on the 
border of the ·State of J'vfaiT",dlU
fetts. The counties are divided 
and fubdivided i'ltO towni11ips 
and paril11es; in each of which is' 
one or more places of public 
wor£hip, and fchool-houfes at 
convenient'difrances, The num
ber of townfhips ?s about 100,' 

Each towllfhip is a corporation, 
invefred with powers fufficioDt 
for their own internal reguhti9n •. 
The number of reprefentativ·(js is 
fvmetimcs 180; but morec.om-o 
monly about 160; anumberfUlly. 
ades;uate to le,giilate t'or"3 wife 



wd~rtuous people, well inform
ed,.l",d jealous of their rights; 
and whofe external'circumfiances 
approach' nearer' to equality thart 
thofe, perMps; of any other"peo. 
pIe in" a ltate of civilization, in 
the world, The principal rivers 
in- this State are, Connecticut~ 
Houfatonick, the Thames; and 
their brandies, The whole of 
the fea-coafl: is indented with 
harbors; many of which are fafe 
and' commodious; thofe of New
London and New-Haven are the 
moll: important: This State fends 
feven reprefentatrves to-Congrefs, 
Its principal prodtlC'tions are In
dian, corn, rye, wheat in. many 
parts of the Stare, oats! & barley, 
which are heavy and good, and 
erIate, buck-wheat-flax in large 
lJUantities-fome hemp, potatoes 
of feveral kinds, pumpkins, tur
nips, peas, beans,ac. &c.-fruits' 
of all kinds which. are common 
ro the climate. The foii is very 
'well calculated for pafiurage and 
mowing, which enables the farm
el'& to feed-I,,~ge numbers of neat 
cattle and nOlfes, .The vallie of 
1-,he whole exported produce and: 
commodities from this Srate, be
fure theyear-I774, was then eili
mated at abollt [.1.06,000 lawful 
money, annually. In tRe yeai' 
iindingSept. 30, I791, the amount
of foreign expol''!' was· 7 10,340 
dolls. bcJides articles carried· to 
dIfferent paFts of the UnIted 
States, to a, gr€at amount. In the 
year 1791.-749,91.5 dolls.-in 
the year 1193-770,1.39 dolls. 
and in the year 1794-806,746 
dolls. This State owns and em
ploys, in the foreign. and coafiing 
trade, 31.,867 tons of {hipping. 
Tn 1756, the population of the 
State amounted to 130,61 I f()uls ; 
in 1774, to 197,856; in 1782, to 
:l'Q~8F white~~and 6J,,7$'Indians 
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and'negroes; in 1790, to 1.37,946 
per fans, of whom 1.764 were 
flaves. In no part of the world' 
is the education' of all ranks of 
people more attended'to than in 
Conndticnt. AImoll:'cvery town 
in the State is divided i nto dif~ 
tricts, and each dilil'itl has a: 
puhlic fchelol 'kept'in it at a great
er 01" leis' part of every year; 
Somewhat Illore than one third, 
of the monies ariling from a tax' 
on the poll, and rateable eflate 
of the inhabitants, is appropri-· 
ated·to the fupport'of fchook in 
the feveral towns, for the educa .. · 
tiorr of children and vouth. The. 
la w direct" that'agl-ammar fchool' 
{hall he ~ept in ev~ry county 
town throiJghout the Stat". 

CO'NNECTICUT, the mofi'coll
fiderable river in the 'eaClem' 
part cribe United States, rifes ill' 
the .highlands which fcpamte the 
States: of Vermont and'N. Hamp
/hire 'from Lower Canada. - It' 
has been furveyed a hou t 1.5 miles
beyond the. 4StIi. degree of l~ti
rude, to the head fpring of its 
northern branch.; from which, to· 
its mouth, in Long Wand Sound, 
is upwards of 300 miles, through 
a thick fettled country; having' 
upon its banks a great number of' 
~he moll: flourilhiug'and pleafant 
towns in· the United States. It is' 
from 80 to 1'00 rods' wide, 130 . 
miles·.from its rAouth. Its courfe
betwee'; Vermont and N. Hamp-' 
fhire is generally S, S. W, as like
wife· through Mairachufetts, and' 
part of Connecticut," umil iit, 
reaches the city of Mid,lleton j' 
after which it ruus a S. S. E, 
courfe to its mouth. This rive1" 
is-navigable to Hartford dty, up
wards of 50 miles· from its month j .. 
and the prod;]ce of the country, 
for 1.00 miles-ahove it, is brough' 
tltithcr in bCXlt.. 'the flO'~t~ 
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which atc mea in this- bulinefs 
are flat-bottomed, long and nar
row, and of fo ~ight a;make as to 
be portable in c3fts. Before the 
,onaruCtioll of locks and canals 
on this river, they were'taken out 
;It 3 different carrying places, all 
of which made 15 t:tiles. It is 
e1peCted that in a few years the 
ClbftruCtion .. will be all removed. 
From this river were employed, 
in J789, three brigs of .r.80 tons 
each, in the EIHopean trade! 
and about 60 fail, fmm 60 to 150 
tons, in ~he W. India trade, be
tides. a few fiihermen, and 40 or 
So .oafiing ve..ifds. The number 
has. confiderably increafed lince. 

CONTIN1WTAL Village, was fit
uated on North river in N. York 
State. Before it&. defiruL'l:ion, by 
Sir Henry Clinton, in Oa:. 1777, 
there were here barracks, for 
2,000 men. 

CC>NWAY, a. townihip in the 
province Qf New-Brun[wkk, 
Sudhury co. on,the welrern.bauk 
of St. John's rjver. 

CON.WAY; a townlhip il~ Straf
ford eG>. N; Hampihire, on SaCQ 
rive):'.contaiyingS74 inhabitants. 

Co.Nw.n, a thriving townibip· 
in Hampfhi1'e co. Majrachu[ett~, 
containing 2092 inhabitants, 13 

miles N. ·W. of Northampton, 
arid IlS N. W. by W. nf Bo1t<!n. 

COOK'"· Ri-ucr, in the N .. W. 
coafi of N. America, lies N. vV'. 
Qf Prince 'William's found, am} 
lOOO miles N. W. of Nootka 
found. N. lat. 59 30, W. long. 
1'; 3 n, and promifes to vie with 
the mofi confiderable ones airc,,
dy known. It was traced by 
Capt. Cook for 2IO miles from 
the mouth, as high as N. lat. 61 
30, and fo far as is difcovered, 
opens a very confulerable inland 
navigatiqn by its various branch. 
~$. The .mhabitants fee.\llc4 til 

be or the Came. race wi~h thoa. 
Qf Prince William's found; a,,4.· 
lik-e them hadglafs beads an4,· 
knivC$, and were alfo clothed ill 
fine furs. . 
.. COOPER, a coplide.rable river, 
which l,1lingles. 'its waters with. 
Alhley river bdow CharltClo1!. 
city, in 5, Carolina. 

COOPER', T""'UII, a. poft-towll, 
in Qtfego co.. N. York, and is thll 
cQmpa¢l;part of the townihip of' 
Otfego, and ~be chief town ill thl! 
country round Lake Otfego. Ie. 
is pleatandy Iituated at the S. W.· 
en<i of the lake, on- its. banks~ 
and thofe of its outlet; 12 mile.~_ 
N. W. of Cherry Valley, lind 73. 
W. of Albany. Hert;,are a court. 
houfe, gaol; and acade.my. I~, 
1791, it contained 1.91, inhabit~ .. 
ants, In 19'89, it had but ~ 
houfes only; an_il in the fprin3: 
1795, 50 honfes ha<lbeen ere~. 
ed, of which abow: a fl)llrth p~ttr 
wer~ refpeClable 1. fiory· dweL. 
Iing-hOl.~f¢~, with evely. PrQPor .. 
tiQnalllo imprc.vemcnt, on a pl~Q' 
regularly laid Ollt in fqllar~~.,. 
N. lat. 42 44, W. lOl1g. 7448. 

COOPER.', Town, Pennfylvania, 
is Iituated on the SufqllehqU!laq., 
river •. ' This place, in 1785, was'· 
a wildernefs. Nine years after, 
it contained 1800 inhabitants; a" 

large and handfome church, 
with a ft;;eple; a market howe 
and. a bettering houfe; a library 
of 1200 volumes, and an acade:'
my of 64 feholars. Four hn~ .. 
dred and feventy pipes were 
laid under ground, fQr, the pur
pofe of b"inging water from.. 
Well: Mountain, and conduCting 
it to eve.y hOllfe in town. 

Coop', To<un, in Harford co. 
Maryland, lies 12 miles N. W. of 
Harferd, and U N. eafl:erly' of
Baltimore.' 

CQQ 5, or _ CQbos." the C~UI1!J1 
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caned Ujp,~ and L.,uer e ••• , lies 
on ConneCl:icut river, betW'telllo 
'and 40 miles above Dartmouth 
college. 

COOSA, C;.r C()oj(i H'r1tcba, a riv
er whic!. rifes· in· the high lands 
· of the Cherokees' country, and, 
Joining Tallapoofe, forms Alaba
ma river. 

COOS,4W.ATC1-IlE, or COo/tJbatchie, 
a pofl"town in Beaufor~ difh-iCl:, 
S. Carolina, fituated: on the S. W. 
fide of.Coofa river, over which a 

· bridge has be"", lately ",cCl:ed. 
It is a ffourifhing place, having 
about 40 hou[es, a court-houfe 
and gaol," The courts formerLy 
held at Beallfor t, are now held 
here. It is 3:; miles from Beall
fort, and 77 W. S. W. of Charlcf
ton. 

COOTSTowN,inBerksco. PenD>
fylvania, is fituated on a bnnch 
chhe Scuylkilll+ver. lt contains 
4ohoufes, and a German Luther-

· an ano: Calvini!l: church urntcd. 
It is 17 miles N. N. E. of Reading, 
apd 73 N. W. by N. of Phila
delphia. 

COPIAPO, an open town in the 
bifhoprie of St. Jago, or Chili 
Proper, in·S. America, famous 
for its mines of iron, bra[s, tin, 
and lead;"which, however, are 
not wor:ked. 

COPPER MINE, a large ri'Ver of 
New'-Britain, reckoned to be the 
moa northern in N. America. 

· Taking a northerly courfe it falls 
into the fea in lat. 7?- N,'and a
bout '119. W. lang.-from Grem
wich. 

. COOYIMBO, a to.wU' of St. Jago, 
or Chili Proper, in s~ America, lit
Hated at the lower end of the 

· vale, bearilw,:.t.he fame naI1}C, on 
a gently Irlfing ground. ' The 
river of Coquimbo gives name to 

\ the agreeable valley through 
whichi! rolls to the fea; and 
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the bay at its mouth is a very 
une one, where fllip' lie· fafely 
and commodioufly, though the 
coofl is rocky, rome iflanddyfng 
fa as to· keep off the winM. It 
lies 260 miles N. of St. Jago. anti 
jufl:!y· boafh; of one· of the fine!l: 
fituations in the worla; but the 
arbitrary government of Spain 
renders;t ... place of little import
a:nce. 

CORAM, a. pol1:'-town in Sufl:Olk 
co. Long,Illand. N. York. It has 

. about 60 houfes, and ties ~ 
mites ea!l:,\vard of Ne\v-York c'ty. 

CORDOVA, Di: la Itueva Aizdalu
fta, a city of Peru, in! S. Americg, 
In the j urifdi chon. of Chaieas. 8'0 
leaguc.s' S .. of Santiago del Eacre. 
In Cordova, there has neon found 
the greaten inll:anee of Ifmgc'Ility 
fince the days of the patriarchs. 
From, indifputable evicteace, - a 
negre[s, named Lonifa Truxa, 
was· alive in 1774, aged Olle hUll .. 

dred' and fi<[1t1nty:/i'vt1 'Years. 
C()'U:E, Soulld~ on tfle eoan: of N. 

Carolina, lies, S. of, andecmmt>
nicates with, Pamlico. 

CORINTII, a'townfhip in Or ... 
ange co. Vermont, W ... of Bra:i
ford, ccntaining 578 inhabitants. 

CORNISH, a townt1lip in Che
fhir.e. co. N, Hampt11ire, all the 
E. bank of ConneL'l:icllt river, be- . 
tween, Claremont and Plainfield, 
about 15 miles N. of Charlef
town, and .. 16 .8. of Dartmouth 
CoUege-981, inhabitants. 

CORNWALL, a townlhip in Ad. 
difon co.V crmont, E. of Bridport, 
on Lake Champlai", containing. 
816 inhabitants . 

CORNWALL, Ne7.v, a tOVlnillip 

in Orange co. N. York, of whole: 
,inhabitatlts, 350 are deCl:ors. 

CORNW'ALL, a townfllip in 
Litchfield ~o. COl1neL'1:icut, about 
9 miles N. of .Litchfield, and 40, 

. W. by N. of Hal'tfQnl' 
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CORNWAtt,a fmall town in to bole for gilding; Ioadlloni, 

Upper Canada, on the bank of enieralds and iron. The iron iii, 
Iroquois R near Lake St. FFan- of the bell: quality, and might he 
<:It, between Kingilon and ~e- conveye,;j- from the chain of Sevi. 
'bee" containing a fmall church, co by means of the river, Yuna. 
and about 30 or 40 hQufes. The foil here is excellent. The 
CORNWALLI~, a town in King's town is fituated half a league 

co. in the province of N. ~runf- fmmthl'S, W. bank ofthe Yuna, 
,wick, lituated on the S. W. fide of which becomes unnavigable near 
the Baf'l1 of Minas; 18 miles N. this place, abau~ 13 leagues from., 
'W. of Falmouth, al1d 55 N. W. of its moutp. in the hay of Samana. 
Ann~polis. Alfo, a river in the It contains 160 fcattered houfes, 
fame p):ovince, navigable for vef- in the middle of a little favanna, 
fds of 100 tops 5 miles; for vef· and furrounde~, with woods, 30, 
fdt of 50 tons 10 miles. leagqcs northerly of St. DomingQ. 

CORO, a town of S. America, in anp, u S. E. Df St. Yaga. , N.lat. 
Terra Firma, atthe hottom,ofth.e 19 II. • 

gulf of Venc~uela,' 60 -miles W. COlIN TR Y Harbai-, is about ~o 
of La, Guaira. N. lat. II, W. leagues to the eafrward of Hali. 
long. 70. fax, in Nova.~Scotia. 

COR"eLAND'!', a to,,!:nihip, ol'l, COUPEF,', or Cut Point, a {hOlt, 
the E. bank of Hudfon river, N. tum i1) the river Miffilippi, a-. 
York, containing. 1931. in4ilb- 'bont 35 ",iles ahove Mal'ltcMe 
ltants. fort, a~ th,e gut·of Ibberv-ille, anti; 

COSTA RICA, or the Rich Co'!Jl, 259 hom the mout~of therivlli., 
is fituated in the aUclience of The for~ at, Po:i,i1t Coupee is a. 
Duatimala, in. N, Spain, bound. [quare 'figure, ~ithJour balli~u.,' 
~d by the province of Vcragtn built with fiod:"de,s. There. 
on the S. E. an.d that of Nicara-. were,fome y-::ars fillce,aoouHcoo, 
gna on the N.]i:; Chil::f town, ,,,hite inhabitantsand1;ooG,flaves. 
Nycoya. They,cultivatc:d IIlqaan corn, ta-

COTAl!A~lBO, a jUl'ifdiction it) bac,co, and indigo;, ;raife 'va4t; 
Peru, S. America, fllbject to ,thequantitic's oLpoultry, which they 
,biihop. 'O~ Curca, and iieslo .fcI;!d, to New·Or!eans. TheY'alfo 
~agues S. W. of that 6ty. fend to that c,ity fquared,timber, 

_ COTEAUX, Lcs, a town en th~ ~~llves, &c. 
,toadfr"ta Tiburon to Port:Sa~ut. (){)VEN'£.R¥ "a townlhipjn Tol·,. 
on the ifl<lpd of S~. Domingo. 'land eo" Connceticu,t, lo.miles E. , 
N.lar. 18 IZ. of: Hartford city. 

CO'~UY, a can~an anp,' to>'m. in COVUIT'RY, Rhode-H1and,isthe, 
the Spaniili part of lh~ifland of N. ,ea.fiernmoilrown!hi,p in Kent, 
.St. Domi-ng0, bounded E, by th€ co. and contains, 14 77 inhabitants; 
bay of Sam ana. In the mounlai,!).. C.OVE N'rR v, a~ow:nfhip ,in the .. 

,'of Meyman, whence c,Omes thi! northern part of N., Hamp&iie, 
river of th.e fame nam~, there' is in Grafwn co.-Eo ,inhahitants., 
a copper mine fa Tich that when 'CaV'Jo;N'l"RV, a,tmv.n'flri.p in <Or~ 
ref ned will pl'oduce 8.'p~r cqt. leans,co.Vermant·atthe'S. end ef' 
of gold. Here arc alfo founp, ei!:~ Lake Memphremagog. 
c.cllent lapis-lazuli, a .fl:real~ed, COVENTR" ,a'townihip in C~$-
\:~lk,th~i {ome~;a,i~lttlo'll ,px:"*x: "tel' co. :Pe~ry..l'l~ 
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. Cow"," is the capital town of Tll~ road to Virginia pafI'~_ 
the CherokeeIrrdians, fituated 0>1 t#rough this placc. 
the foot of. the h\.ils, o~ both. CRANBERRY, a thriving.towD 
fides of. the river 'I'enneifee. in Middlefelc co. N. Jei'fey, ~ 
H~re t(!1'minatesthe great vale of miles E. of Princeton, and 16 t>; 
Cow/;. exhibitingoneo{ t/lemofr S. W.of Brunfwick.. ltcontililll! 
charming, natural; mountainou~ a hand[Ol]'le P .... eibyterian church, 
landfcapes that can.be feen.. The ,ami a variety of manu£a<'lure:; 
vale is dofed at Com:, by a rilige ar~ carried. on. by its indufrrioU$ 
of high hills, ~allcd th~ 'jurp inhabitants. A ft~ge from N. 
Jlfountains. The town contains., York to Philadelphia, paflQ 
about 100 habitations. through Amboy, this to)'l'n, and. 

COWETAS, or Ko<uetas., a town thencc to Bordentown. 
of the Lower Creeks, in E. Flori- CRAN~¥, .a. fm"l:l iJland, on.th.e 
da, called the Bloody-town. It S. £(kof James river, in Virginia;, 
lies on the W. bank of Chat a- at the mouth of Eliz4P.eth river." 
Uche R. and contains z80 men. .mdS miles.S. W, oj For,t George, .. 

COWP.E.NS, a place fo called, in .OJ:) PointCoIl1f:ol't. It c.ommamb. 
s. Carolina, between Pacolet R. thl'. ~trallce ofbotll'l';vers. . 
~n.d .the head ·brand. of Bcoad R. eRa)" STON is the .s. eafiern.q, 
~his is the fpot w.IJ.ere Gell.Mor- .moil townlhi", of Provid.ence CQ, 

f;an '!lamed . a ,com~lete ·victory .RhQd~-Uland, :li,;;ua1;ed .on the W., 
,(lver L~ut. C",l. Tarlet'On,lan.! r, .bank pf Pl'ovidence R. S.miksS. 
118I,.havi.ng.ntily U ml'll killed. _of the town of Providence. The· 
cand 60 w.a.tmded~ T.he Br'tiLh ,cpn:>l'a8 parLof .tbe to",n CO.Dr 

'bacl39'c=~~dDfficers,kill- lains 50. or· 60 .b,.eufes, a Ba,pti:Jl:, 
,ed,w(')upded and t;tken p ... ifoner~; meeLiJ;l.g,hpufe,. handfome fQhoolQ 
100 J·a.nk .and .lfile *illed, ~OO . haufe, ;I.' difrillery,.and.a ,tIUmhe:-
1ImW1ded. "",dsco prifol1ers. . of faw and,grift "Dills, an.d.is .call
The,,-,4eft mohind, 2. pie.ces of ar- _,,~ .. Pawtu~t>.from Ih<;; .. ri'\':<':I', .0.1;1, 

.,rilluy, l.J]:a;nda,ds, 8oo.muiktl)ts, ~bothfides. of whofe mO\l.lhi.t 
35 baggage--wagg<ilJl:S,. and 100 'nand~,Jlnd o:ver which is a btidgc;. 

. <:\J:~g(K)n ' hilries, . ·w,hiQ}l fell,in~o ·QGl\ne&.io,g . the t;wopans of ih\! 
'dwha.l1dsof d·.e.Amerj~/lns.The. ·town. Lt m,,).1:ea.a,pretty apJlcal:';_ 
~eld· .. ~f ,!b",.tJe 'I'o\aS in an Op(jll ance .as,y<lu:pa{s il.on .. the -river • 
. ",·""d. The , .. holc. tow.n.lhi.p contams 

C.Q7Il~; .... a:tD'\Vo>l.Jh>pin Y-Gl)k. l-S,n jnhaMaIlts.' .. 
co. Maine, cont?i~.g .. 71.5· ~- CllA¥,I!N Co. in l\Iew\:lern.die. 

.:,habitants. triCl, N. ·eru:qlina. .Its. chif\f 
. .cOXAKU, a, town&hip .. in·!Jle town.i$ Newhe.rn., 'It contaim . 

. wdlern.pa;rt.cDf Alba!)), a.p.~N. 10,469 ';llhabitallts. ofwhQlll 
York, .contaj,cing 9406 .i:nhae- $,~58 a-re·.ilav.es. 

':itants. . CRE.EGER'S .To.un, in Fred~rick: 
. . CO'>'<I1!u,·a, fettk>ment oJl.'T.ell- 'co. Milfyland, lies on. the W. :fide 
.(Ilefi~e J'iv.er, 30 miles below of MonO,cocy R, about u miles 
Knoxville. northerly of .Fre~r.iaktow.n • 

.. , CRAll.QRCIloARD, a ;pofl:~town, CR'E.JlKS. See J1I£uji:ogulge. 
,·en,lOick'. ,ri:ver, in Kentucky, :,g. CR'll:ljjlS Crqjjing PI" .. , on Ten., 
'.J\1-il.\!s fnlm Cumberland. riv-e,r, llcfI'ec. river, is abollt 40 miles ]?; 
an41 ,,~ xni).es S. ~dl~ .lliIn.vi.lk. S':!::" of t4elI!-oll~b. of E!kri:V<;[t, 
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at the Mufcte fhoals, and 36 S. 
W. of Nickajack,in the Georgia 
Wefiern Territory. 

CROIX, St. a rIver which forms 
part" of- the ~oundary line. be
tween the UnIted States and the 
'Brituh province of New-Bruni'
wick, and: empties. into Paffama
E/uoddy bay. Which is the true 
St. Croix is undetermined. Com
million'ers are appointed' by 'both 
countries, in conformity to the 
late treilty, ~o decide tnis point. 
: CltOIX', St. or Santa Cruz, an 
'illand in the W.' Indies, belonging 
to the king of Denmark, lyiilg a
bout .s leagules S. E. of St. Thom
as,and about as far E. by S. of 
Crab iiland, which lies on the E. 
'end 'of Porto Rico. It· is abont 
JO miles ih length, and 8 where 
it is hroaddl:, and is Jather un
health-yo It is faid to produce. 30 
Clr 40,000 lihds. of fugar, annual
ly, and other W . .India commod
ities in tolerahle plenty. It is 
'in a high fl:ate 'of cultivation, and 
]jas about" 3000 white inhabit
'ant's, and 30,000 fi",ves, A great 
pd'oportion of the negroes· of this 
ifland have embraced Chrifl:iani
ty, under the Moravian miJlion
aries, whofe influence has been 
'greatly promotive of the prof per
ity of this inand;. N. lat'. 17 50, 
W. long. 64 30. 

CROOl':ED River, iil Camden·co. 
'Georgia, empties ihta the fea op
polite Cumberland i!land, 1-2 or 
14 miles' N. fmm th,e mouth of 

'e>t. Mary's. Its hanks are well 
timbered, and its COlirfe is E. 
·hyN. 

CROSS-CREEK, a towni11ip, in 
Wafhington co. Pennfylvania. 

CRoss_ROADS', the name of a 
place in N. Carolina, near' Dup

'lin c<1urt-houfe, 7,3 Il\1iles from 
'5ampfon cOlirtChmlfc, ilnd :1,3 
i.l'Olll S,' W'aili~D,gton. 

C'RU 

Clloo.ss-RoADS, a Tillage' , ill 
Kent co. Maryland,7.milea s.or 
Georgetown. j • " 

CRoss-Ro-ADS, a' 'village' ill 
Cheller co. Pennfyivani'a,'where 
6 different roads meet; 27 miles 
S. E. of Lancafl:er; II N. by W. 
of Elkton, in Maryland, and a. 
lIout 18 W.N. W. ofWiliningtoll, 
in Del'a ware. " 

CROSSWICKS, a village in. Bur
lington co. N, Jerfey; throu~ 
which the line of j{ag~5 paftes.; 
from N. York to Philadelphia.1t 
has a refpectable ~aker·meel. 
ing-houfe; 4 miles S. W, of Allen; 
Town, 8 S. E. of Trenton, and: 
14 S. W. of Burlington. 

CROTON River, a N. ealleM, 
water of Hudfon river. which it 
meets in Tapping bay. " 

CROWN Poil/t, is the moll fouth. 
cdy tbwnfhip in Clinlon co. N. 
York, fo called from the cclt
brated fortrefs which is: in it, 
and which was garrifoned by, 
Britifh troops, from the time e[, 
its reduCtion by Gen. Amhedl:j, 
in 11.s9, 6H the late revolution. 
It was taken by the Amerie~rilk 
the J4th of May, 1175. and,re-· 
taken by the. Eritifll the year. 
after. In 1790, the town COll-, 

tained 203 inhabitants. By-the 
State cenfus. of 1196; it, appears 
ther e are 126 eleCtors. The 
fort refs lies in: N. I..t. 44 1.0, W. 
10ng··73 36 •. 

CROYDEN,a townlhip in Chefl1-
ire co. New-Hampfhire, about> 
18, miles, N. E, of Charlefiown" 
and has .s37 inhahitants. .. . 

CRUZ, SAN'l1A, a confiderabk 
town on the N. coafr'of the iflanru 
of Cuba, ahout,30,miles E. by N •. 
of the Havanuah. ' 

CIWZ, SANTA, a· town of Met., 
ieo, or N. Spain, about 75 mjles. 
N. by E. of St. SalvadOl;e,oll thl: 
l'aciJic ocea:u. 
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a government and. gencrallhip, 
"J[o a jurifdiC'don and bil1lOpric, 
!juder ·the biOl0P of Charq., go 
!ragljts ;E. of Plata in Peru. 

CRVl:, SANT JI,., See St. Cro;" . 
• Cv1!A, inhe mQltvalLlable i11. 
~4 of al~ the SpapiihW. IpqitS;, 
l\.lld is ~tui'ted between ·.10 and 
:1<3 30N. lat. and between 14 
and. 85 15 W; long" ~oo miles S. 
Gf Cap.e Flocida, <\nd..75 N. of 
J"Inaica; andis.nearly 100 mile:; 
~. leI!gth, and. generalJ y. about 
70 in brealith. A·chain of hills 
:Ilns ,tll.~ougm, the ,middle of the 

.• /laad; from E, to V1. but the 
land near the rea is. in .gene:ra~ " 
~vel, a.I1-dflcQded: in the rainy. 
feafon, when the fun is vertical. 
'r.!>j. noble ifIl!lld, the key.of the 
Wdl:-Indie~, is fuppofed'lo have, 
flbQ pelHoi!, for,fo large a cO un, 
try, of any in America, '1nd CQI!

t.W!Q 38,400 fqga~e mil~s. I" 
po4l!C:c$., .all the cP'"modi~ie§,. 

. Jepllwn ,in,the Wefr"intlj~s,..partit::-, 
~I-'!d¥ gmger, IOf\g pep.ll~r, anel 
'«h~f fpw~s, £alfuj, iH1:ljla, maf· 
tick, and aloes. Italfop,odLlce~ 
",I;>aceo ;wd fllgi\r; hut from. 
the want of haads, a .. d.. the lazi~ 
ncfs of the Spaniarqs"it doesno~ 
produce, induding,·al\ ·its com·, 
J;I'lodities, fo rm~ch' for expo.rta. 
tion, as the fmall inand. of An
tigua. Not; a!l hundrdth part.· 
&f the iOana is yet cleared., The 
pT,incipal part· at: the plantations .. 
are on th€ beautifl,lj pli!-i~ of 
Savannah,. and ,we cl.\ltivated by 
abou~ 15,000 flaves. The other 
inhabitants amount to, abon~ 
30,000. This iOand was difcov. 
flredby the famol!s Cluifiopher. 
Columbus, in 1492. It was, taken 
poJIeffion of bv the Spaniards .in. 
L5 1,1, aud they' foon exterminated. 
the mild and peaceable" natives, 
to th,e· ilI1l0lillt of soopoo; The 

Wife are rich in mine!; and ill' 
fome of the rivers there is gol4:, 
dult. The copper mines only; 
are worked" ",hich"are in ,tht; 
ea(}«n part of the iOa,nd. Here· 
q!I.e alIa ·fo'mtain~ ·of bitumen. 

CUB"GUA, an iO:md of Amer-; 
ica, fituated" between that, .of, 
Margaretta alld Terra Firl1la,. 
fabjeCt' to Spain,. and is about 8 . 
m;les long.. There are a numPel'! 
'If pe"rl. gpt hen" but l:\ot of the 
l.rgeft :fize. N~ lat. 10 15, W~ 
long·'543 0 • 

CUENe", or, Bam/,a, a city and,: 
conjid<::liable ju.ifdiCtiGn in the 
provincc;Of Qgitofin Peru. The 
town·is. computed to contain 2G" 

or 30,000 people, The town., 
ftanda at thp footo£ the CordiI-, 
lera tnollM'!ms, fln!! lies .about,; 
170 miles S. of Qgito. ' 

C!!~¥T~, a riy~r in the il!alldi;: 
Qf Cqba, ".j1ich· abounds witllr. 
alligl\tcr$. 

ell L!.AC,A 1"; a provin~e.in ]\1ux-, 
ieo, or"Ne\~-Spain, It is 6.001." 

rp: l~gu~ long, a"d 50 broad;' 
and abouods with all forts of' 
fruit. . . 

CU1.l'EPPER, a Co. ,ill Virginia" 
between the Blue Ridge and the· 
tide waters, which contains 
21.,105 inhahitants, of whom} 
81.1.6.are Oaves. Th6'cour,t-houfe 
of thiB co. is 45 miles .from Fred .. " 
aridtibllrg, and~95 frElm ,Char~. 
lottefville. 
- CuMtl.NA, 00 .Coinltlta,-the capital:. 
of Nfw-Andalu!ia:, a province of. 
Terra.Firma, S, America. It is. 
!ifuat.ed S. Wo' OL Mllrgaretta, in, 
about 10 20. Nilar. and.in ·64 1.0 
W.long. 

CUMBeRLAND"a fine harhor on, 
theS,E. part,oftheilland of Cu~. 
ba. N.lat. 20.-30,' W: long. 76 
5°,· 

CI)NlllER1.AND"anitla'nd On the 
coaftoJ:' Camdm.co., G<:orgia,,;1.Q; 
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m,les S. of the town of Frederica. CUMBERLAND Co. in Vir~;nra;.. 
Before the revolution there were on the N. fide of Appamatol(ori_v~ 
~ forts called William and St. An- cr. It contains 8153 inhabi~ants, 
drews, on thisifll1nd. , 'Fh<;, court-hb~fe is <2.8 miles (rem-

CUMBE:\LAND; a: co. of New- Powhatan' court-helUfe, and S1r 
Brunf wi,ck, which' comprehends, from Richmond. 
die' ~ands at the hea(k of the bay CU'M'BERLAN D MOlllltain, in the 
of :FiIndy. - State of'1'enlleifee,is about 30mile~ 

CUMBERLMm, a town of New- broad, and extend. from Crow' 
Brunfwick, in the co.-of. it{;-'own creek, on TenneJTee river, from 
name. Here aie coal mines. S. v.,r. to N. E. In one-place, near' 

CUMBERLAND Co. in Maine, the fummit of th€ mountain,there
lies between York and" Lincoln is a moll:· remarkable ledge of 
cos.; divided Jnto 24 townl11ips; rocks of about- 30 miles in length;, 
Olf which Portlanu is the chief. and 1.<)0 feet thick, !hewing ai 

It contains 2,45"0 inhahitants. perpcndicuJal; face to the S. K. 
CU~IBERL~ND CIJ. in N. Jerfe}"; more nohle an~l grand than allY

;s on Dela,vare hay, and dividecl artificial fMtificatioa in the 
into 7 wwnfhips, of which_Fair- known' world, and' apparently 
field and Greenwich- are the 'eq'uat'in point of regularity. " 
chief; and,'containtY,8l48 inhabit- CUMBERLAND River, faUs into> 
ants. the Ohio 10 mile~' above., the-

CUMBERL'AND; tIle N. ea-fiel'Il- 'mouth of Tcnneifee river, and: 
moll:- townfhip of the Stare -of I I 1'3 below ,Pittfbur.g. It is riav~ 
Rhode-Wand, Providence' co.- igable for largevelTds toNalhviUe' 
Pawtucket bridge and falls; in in Tenneifee, and from tl:)ence to.' 
this town, are 4 miles N. E. of the mouth ofObed's river. It is, 
Providence. It- contains 1.964 in- 200 yardshroa.d at Nafirl1ille., 
habitan~s.. andiits whole length i,scomp-uled! 

CUMRE'RtANDCO. in Pennfyl-va-- to be above 450 miles., 
nia, is divided by Sufquehanna CUMBRRLAND River, a placefo; 
river; from Dauphin co. has 10 called, where a pofr~ofiice is kept., 
t!Jwnfhips, of which Carline is,the in Tenneifee, 13 miles from Cum
.,-hief,and'has 18,243 inhabitants. berland mountain" and 80 fro~ 

CUll1BERLA-ND, a townfbipin the Crab-Orchard in ~entucky .. 
Yqrk co. Pennfylvania_-Alf0the CUMMINGTON, a townfbip, ill' 
name of. a' town>hip, in Wafhing- Hampfhire co. Maffachufetts,
ton co. in the fame Stat-e. liaving 873 inhabitants; about-

CUMBERLAND Co. in Fayette zo miles N. W. of Northampton" 
- diJl:riCl:, N. Carolina, contains andrzo N: W. by W. of BOfrOIb-· 

867 I inhabitants. Chief town CURASSOU; or Cura,oa, an ifl-· 
FayctteviUe. and in the Weft-Indies, belonging 

CUMBERLAND, a po{l<-town and to the Dutch. It is fituatcd in· 
the chief townfilip of AHeghany 'u degrees N.lat. 9 or 10 leagues. 

, co. Maryland, lies on the N. hank from the con~inellt of Terra 
of Potowmack river, v,8 miles Firma, is 30 miles long; and 10' 

W~ by N. of Baltimore, I09 broad. '1'hono-h this illand is
meafured miles ahoye Georgc- naturally barre:'" theindull:ry of 
town, and about 105- N. '.V. of the Dutch ha$ brought it 'to' 
Wafhingtoncity.. Fort Cumber- produccr a confiderable. quantity 
la,nd {tood f-ormerlyat this place, both· of tobacco and .ruga~; it 



cus 
:J.~s,befides, good faIt wotks, for 
·the prod'jce of which there is a 
briik demand from ,the Englilh 
i!lands, and the colonies on the 

. continent. The trade of Curaf
{au, even in times of.peace,is.faid 
to he annually worth,to' bhe 
Dutch, no lefs than £.500,000; 

but in time of 'war the profit is 
fiil1 greater, for then it becomes 
the common emporium of thE W. 
Indies; it aff~rd6 a retreat.to ihips 
of all nations~ and at the fame 
time refufes none of them arms 
. and ammunition to dellroy one a
Il()ther. The intercourfe with 
S~ain being then interrupted, the 
&panilli colonies have fca~cely a
ny other market .from ",hence 
illey can he well ftLpplied either 
with llaves.or goods. The French 
come hither to buy . the beef, 
pork, corn, flour, and lumber, 
which are .brought from· the con~ 
tinent of N. Anierica, or export
ed from Ireland';fo that, wheth
er in peace or in war, the trade 
·of this illand Hourilhes. 

CURRlTUCK Co. is fituated on 
.the fea-coafi of Edenton di!!riCl:, 
N. Carolina, and forms theN. E. 
corner of the Spte; and has 51.19 
inhabitants. Difmal fwamp lies 
in this county, on the S. fide of 
Albemarle found, and is now fup
·pofed to .contain one of the mofi 
valuable rice cfrate. in America. 

Cu RRITUCK, or (idr"atunk, a 
townfhip in thedifh-id: of Maine, 
1.8 miles. above N orridgewalk. In 
I797. this was the upperman [et
dement on Kennebeck river, and 
then confilled of about ~o fam

.ilies. 
Cusco, the 'llncient ea.pital of 

the Pewvian empire,. in S. Amer
ica, is fi~uatcd in the IDDtlD.tain" 
ous country of Peru, in 1 ~ !loS S. 
lat. ana 70 W, long. and hR$long 
been on thl: .dl:dlue, It is yetJaid. . 

f •• ' ." •. 

l'iAM hI1: 

to be a ·very confidera!.le -place. 
,having abOla 20,000 inhabitant ... 

CVSCOWILI,A, in E. Florida, is. 
the capital of the Alachua tribe 
af IR(lians, and Itanus in the 
mofi pleafant iitllation that could 
bedefired in an inland country; 
upon a high,fwe1ling ridge of fand 
hills, within 30c;·or 400 yards of a 
large and beauufullake, ahound
ing with filli',md wild-fowl. , 

CusHA.r, a 'fmall river which 
'€ffipties into ~emarJe found, 
N. Carolina . 

CUSHING, a townlhip ·in I,in
coh, co. Maine, [eparated from 
Vlarren and Thomafion by St. 
George's river, has 942 in
habitants, and lies z,r6 miles 
from Bofion. 

CUTT,'HUNK, one of the Ely
"beth {/law's; which fee. 

D 

DAGSBOROUGH, a pot!:
, town in SuJIex co. Dela

ware, fituated on a branch of 
Indian river, and contains about 
40 houfes. It is 19 nilks from 
Br-oad hiil, or Clowes', and ·r1.'1 
S. from Philadelphia. 

D ... LTON, a fine .townlbip in 
Berklhireco. Mail'achufetts, hav
ingPittsfidd on the W. and COll

tains 554 inhabitants. The .!lage 
road from. BonoR to Albany, 
runs through it. It lie. 135 
miles W.by N. of Bofton, and 
about 35, the fame courfe, from 
Northampton. . 

DALTON, a townfhip in Graf
ton ca. New-HampU,ire, and has 
14 inhabitants. It lies on. the 
E., bank of Connedicut river, at 
the i 5 mile falls. 

DAMERiscOTTA Ri .. ct·, a fmall 
flream in Lincoln C6). Maine, 
which fa!b ~tD Bwth bay, 
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DAN, a conlidcrnhle river of ,t6wrifiilp in Caled'onia co. Vet
·N. Carolina, 'which 'unites with. mont. ltwas awildernefs·;with. 
the Staunton, and forms ,the out fo mucjl as a lingle famity, 
:Roanoke. a few, years ago, and now"c{)I\-

DANBURY :i:pofr.townin the 'tains ,574 inhabitant.. It lies B 
co. of Fairfi~ld, in Connea1cut. 'miles N,'W. of Barnet. 
The compact part of the tOWD DARBY, a [mall to~n in DeJa. 
contains 't,"o churches, a court- "'are eo. Penhfylvama. It' con
houfe and about 60 dwelling tains about 50 houfes, and a 
houfe;. It lies abo ... t 70 mile. Q!: akcr meeting-houfe,' aDd lies 
N. E. of New-York city, and :3:3 ? milts S. W. 'by 'W. of Philade1-
N. W. by ~.of ,NeW-Haven. phia:. 'I'here ;are two townlhijl'S 
'rhis town, wltlj,a large quantity of tlilS. name, In the county, cil!" 
of military. fiores, 'was burnt '~y ed . Upper and. Lower, from tht'll' 
the Britiili, on the 26th of April, relative fituatlOn. 
1.777. D" RIE N, or 7erraFirmaPnJjer, 

'DANBY, a: to\"nfhip in RlIdand is the northern divifion of Terril 
co. Vermont, and contains IZ06 Firma, or Cal1:ile del Oro. It is 
inhabitants. It lies about 37. the narrow illhmus that joins 
miles N. of Bennington. . Nort hand South Amei'ica. It 

DANDIUDGE, the chief town of lies in the form of a bow or 
Jeffer[on co. Virginia, fo called erefcent, about the gre:i.t bay 'Of 
after the maiden name of Ml's. Panama, in the South Sea, and 
W ASI!1NGTON. is 300 miles in Jength. Itsbreadtn 

DANISH AMERICA. In the 1Jas generally been reckoned 60 
Well·Iudies the Danes polfefs miles from·N. to S. ,but it is only 
the illands of St. Thomas, St. 37 miles hroad from Porto ]lello 
Croix, or Santa Cruz, and ,st. to Pal1'ama, the two chief towns 
John's; ~,'hich lire defcribed un- 'Of the province. The former 
def their refpellive names. lies in N. lat. 9 34 35, W.long. 

DANVERS, a townfhip in Elfex 8] 5'1.; the latter in N. lat. 8 57 
ca. Mafrachufetts, adjoining Sa- 48, Vir. long. 8~. This province 
lem, in ,which it was formerly . is not the richell, but is of the 
comprehended by the name of gJ'eatel1: importance to Spain, arid 
Salem village. It confifb; of two has be-en the fcerie of mere ac
parifiles, and. contaim 2425 in- tiotis than any other in America. 
hahitants. The wealth of Peru 'is brought 

DANVILU:, it thriving pon- hither, and from hence exported 
town in Merc~r co, and formerly to Europe. The Scotch nation 
the metropolIs of Kentucky; had fo jull an idea of the gr,eat 
pleafantly fituated in a large, importance of this ifrhmtls, that 
fertiie plain, on the S. W. fide of they got po1ldIioD of a part or 
Dick's river, 35 miles s. s. W. of the province in 1699; and thoUgh. 
Lexington. - It confifis.()f ahout among the poorell natioos in Eu'-
50 houfes; and a Prc!byterian rope, attempted to form an efiab-' 
church. It is lIO miles S. by E. lifhment more ufeful and of 
of Frankfort, 83 from LouifvilIe, more real importance, an the 
:lOI from Hawkins in Tennefiee, parts of the plan confidered, than 
aDd 830 fr'om Philadelphia. had l>emaps cvn. been underta:, 
~c\Nju;l.Z, a very th~iviPg k~ by ~be g'l"l:ateG nation in tbe 



-w'ortd. 'The projed:or ancileiii.· 
-er of the Darien .expedition, ,Vas 
a clergyman, of the name of Pat. 
·erfon.· The fund fubfe:ribed for 
'carrying ~his gr~eat projeel: into 
eifect, amo"lnted' to ['900,000 
flerring, viz •. ['400,OOO fubf~ribed 
by 'the Scotch, £300,000 by t.lil: 
Engliih, and [.'l.00,000 by tTie 
Dutch and Hamburghers. Of 
i;1,oobrave men"wko conllituttd 
the firfl: colony t<) Darien, only 
,30 evar·[urYi·,ed war, ihipwFeck, 
and difeafe, and rttUlined to 
Scotland. 

DARIEN, a town in Liberty co, 
Georgia, on Alatamaha river, a
bout 20 miles ahove Sapelo ill
and, and 47 S. S. W. of Savannah. 

DARLINGTON CO. in Cheraws 
dillrt<-'!:, S. Carolina. 

DARTMOUTH Coltege. qce Han
.ver, N. Hampfhire. 

DARTMOUT'H, a town in Graf
ton co. N. Hampihil'~, 33 'miles 
N. E. of Haverhill, N. Hamp
filice, and 87 N. wefierly of Porti'
mouth, and contains II I i11Hab
itants. 

DARTMOUTlI, a thriving fea
port towh in Brifiol co. Maifa
c4ufetts, on the W. fide of Ac
cufhnet river, 70 miles foutherly 
of Bofl:on. It contain. 2499 in. 
habitants. -

DAR TMOUTH, a tow~ in Elbert 
c(). Georgia, fituated on the pe
ninfula formed by the confluence 
of .Broad and Savannah rivers. 

. DAUPHIN, Fort, a jurifdiction, 
fart and fea"port town in the N. 
part of the Hland of St. Dontingo. 
This,divifion con~ain. 5 parilhes •. 
Its el:ports confill: ·Offugar, wtfee, 
cotton, indigo, fpiriu, molaifes, 
and tanned hides. 
,DAUPHIN; an illand about 10 

miles long, in the moutll of Mo-
bill: bay. '. _' 

D/IoVPillN CQ, in Pennfylvania, 
L 

bo!dets on that ofLanca:lfer, and 
is divided into 9 .. townihips, the 
chief of which is Harriiburg; the 
number of its inhabitants ~8,f77. 

DAVIDSON, a county in·Mero 
diftria, in -Tennejfee,bounde.d N. 
by the State of Kentucky. Itl 
chief town, Nafuville. 

DAVII>SON Co. fo called after 
Generil William Davidfol", who 
bravely fell in defence of hiscoun
.t~y in ·the year 1780, oppo.fing 
the paffage of Lord Cornwallis' 
armyacrofs the catawba R.; is 
bounded S. by the Indian bounda
ry E. by Snmner co. and on the 
other fides 'by the counties of 
Robertfon and Montgomery.. It 
is watered by Cumberland,Har
pi ,h and Stones rivers. 

DAVIn'S To~un, on the Aifan
pink river, cHunterdon co. New
Jerfey, 10 or 12 miIes from 
Trenton. Between thefe towns 
a boat navigation has -lately been 
opened by means of thr·ec locks, 
er!!L'1:ed at a confiderable ·expenfe. 

·DAvIs'Strait. The water com
mtlllrcation 'hetween Baffin's bay 
and the ·Atlantic ocean is fo 
called from·Mr. John Davis, who 
firfi difcovercd it: 

DAW'FUSKE'E, an illand on the 
coall: of S. Caroliaa, at the mouth 
of Savannah river. 

DAXARON, is a town and fet
tlement of Spaniards, on the line 
between the French and Sp;!nifu 
di vifions of the ifland Qf St. Po
mingo. It contains about 4000 
perfons. 

DEDIIAM, a poO:-town, and the 
I;apital ~f Norfolk co. Maifachu
fetts. The townfhip contains 
IIS9 inhabitants, Its public 
buildings are ~ 3 congregational 
churches, an epifcopal church, 
and a ·court.houfe. It is pTeaf
antly fituated, . II miles S. W. of 
BlIlloll, on Charles rivce. A 
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refpectable ,academical fch001 is DUll {flaml, all ifland and,~, 
kept in this town. A wire man- townfhip inPefi\lbfc.ptbay, flail', 
ufactory is ered:edhere, for the cock co. Maine, ,cQntainiDg,,68z 
nfe of the, fifh·hook· and card inhabitants; 305 mile~ N. E. of 
IlY.lnufad:arers in Bofion. Bpfton. 

DEAL, in, Monmouth co. New- DEll 11., an iHand:in, Pa1I'ama-
J~rfey, about 7 miles fouthward, , quoddy bay. . 
,of Shrewfbuty. This place is the J)EJHUNG, atownfh,ip in Hillf. 
rd'ort'of great numbers of people b!i'rough co. N"Hampihire, haa 
fwm P,piladelphia, in fuAlmer, 928 inhabitants, and lies IS mile •.. 
for health and.,pleafure. S"W. of Concord, andS4 W. of; 

DEEP Spring,' in the State of Portfmouth. 
New-York, is a curiofity, and is DEFIANCE, a fort. in the N;· 
about 9 miles S. of Oneida lake, \VefiernTerritory,fituatedon the c 
a'nd 10 S. W. of Oneidacaftle. point of land formed by the con.-

DEEP Ri'Ver, in N. Carolina, fiuenee of the riverti of AuGlaize, 
unites with Haw river, anqforms and ,the Miami of the.lake, nearly. 
the N.W.· branch of Cape Fear half way between Fort Wayne,' 
river. . on the Miami, and. lake Erie •. 

DEERFIELD, a town£hip in' N. lat. 41 41, W. long. 8443. 
Cumberland co. New-Jerfey. DE LA WAR, a town. in King 

DEERFIELD.Ri'Ver, empties into William's co. Virginia, fituated 
Connecticut river, betweel} the at-the confluence of the. Pamun
town£hips of, GreeI!neld and ky and Mattapony rivers;- 1.0 

Deerfield, where it is abolit IS miles N. by W. of Williamfburg; 
rods wide.' El[cellent trad:s,of, DELAWARE Bay and. Rive,. 
meadow lie on·its banks. T-he Bay is ,60 miles long, from' 

DEERFIELD, a very pleafllAt the cape.to the, entrance of the 
town ip. Bamplhire co. Maff'a- river, at Bombay Hook, and, 
ch ufetts, on the W. bank of COll- opens into tlie' Atlantic, N. W. 
lleEticut dver, from which the ' and S. E. between. Cape Henla- , 
compact part of the town is fep- ,P.en on the right, and Cape Ma)'L' 
arated \:iy a chain of high hills. on the left. ·thefe capes are ISj 
ltis huhe, midfl: of a fertile coun- or, 2,Gl miles. apart., The- Ri'IJe," 
try, and. has a fmall inlandtrade. rifes in New-York State, and rUIlI-' 
The compact· part of the· town fouthwarllly, untiLit, fuikes the' 
h.M ~rpm 60 to 100, houfes, prin_, N; W.' corner of New~ Jerfey; ami:' 
Clpaily onondlrect, and a..hand- then paffes off to. fea through·. 
fOllle . cong~egati?nal~huFrh .. It Delaware· bay; hav.ing New-Jer-
co.nt~ms 1330 mhabltants; I7' fey E: Pennfylval!lia. and' Dela
mIles N. of Northampton, and, ware- W., The. bay',al!ld· river<' 
109 N. by''Wi. of BqHon. An are navigabl~: ftomr.i:he. fell, up, 
a.cademy, by, the name of "The,' to the. great. or ·lower-falls at· 
Deerfield ~cad,eJ?-Y'''. has lately. Trenton, IS5 milC$·; ano, are· 
been ,e(l:abl'fhea III tIllS town. accommodated with: bllI0'J's and> 
• ,;I)U.IlFI)U.D; a town in. Rock- piers, for the direC1ll:6» and fafety, 
l1l~ham co .. New-HampGm'e, 19 offhlps. A74 gu-n,ih1i-pmaygo 
mIles S.E..cf Concord, and 3S up' to PhiladelJ;lhia, .. Dc' miles 
N.W.f>C J?ertfmouth. It cQntaiUJ by the iliip channel, f!'ODl tbc-i 
~;J 9 mh;j~tants.. {ea... ' . 
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". DELA"r .ARE, one ,of "the 
· United, States, of N. America; is 
'fituated bl'tween, 38 119 30 and 
-39 54 N.lat.,and, between 75 and 
75,48 W.long. 9z miles long and 
24 ,broad; having :Pennfylvania 

· N. Delaware river E. Maryland 
'~n the S. and W. It i. divided 
into 3 counth:s,"NewQaffie, Kent 

-lindliluifex; whofe chieftownsare 
·Wilmington, NewaalUe, DO'VeF 
-and Lewes. Dover is 'lhe feat 
of government. The: number ~f 
'inhabitants· in 1190, was 59,094, 
of whom 887 were ,flaves. This 

· State, the upper parts of the 
· county of Newcafile, excepted; is, 
'to fpeak gen"rally, lo\v·and,levd. 

,J,..arge'<.Iuantltles Of' fiagnant wa
ter, at particular, feilfons, of the 
'1 ear, ' overipreading a gt eat -pro
"pottion . of' the 'Iantl, render' it 
equally unfit' for ·the.pmpofes 

.'()'f ; ag:rietilture, and injurious to 
-the health of 'the inhabitants. 
The foil along the Delaware riv

-er, and flOm 8 to 10 miles into 
·the interior country, is g,enelally 
a rich clay, producing lafgetirri
,fler, and well adapted'to'the,va
''I'ious purpofes. of agriculture. 
From 'thence to the :irueridr 

cfwamps, the 'foil is, light, fandy, 
-and of ,an inferior quality. 
-Wheat is the fiaple of this State, 
:arid it is of a Juperior quality. It 
'yields ,alfo IHdian com, barley, 
'rye, oats, :flax,bu~k-W'heat, and 
potatoes, altd a large variety Of 
graifcs. The,counfyof Su:ffex 
'pofieife& excellent grazing hinds. 
·Ahnofl: th~ whole of the fMeign 
export. Of -Delaware are frota 
·Wihningtdn. No Iefs, , than 
~6s.,090barrels offiour.,J0o,ooo 
,bu.fllels of wheat, 170-,000 buili
'els of ladian corn, bdldes bar
,ley, oats, flaxcfee'd, paper, ·flit 
iron, fnuff, falted proviiions, &c. 
.&e. ~o a' 'very coniiderahle a-

DEL [us 

mount, .are 'annually fent frGm 
the wat.ers· of this State. WiI
'mington and its neighbourhood 
are pr'obably,alrcady the great
dt feat Df, manufaCliures, in the 
United States. In the fall of 
178?;ilild fpr!.Jg,:of1790, 'there 
w,ere made af'the Brandywine 

-mills in this ,ntigl:t'bou:rhood, 
'$O;ooo·barrels· Of'fuperfine flour. 
"1,314' do. of common, 400 do. 
~midilling, ,as many of illip fl:uff; 
alld 2,000 d",. ,torn-meal. The 

: quantity of 'whe~t and COEn 
'ground, from which'fhis flou,r. 
, &c. Was made;"';;'s 308,000 buili
els, equal to the 'export in tho{e 

·article,; from the port of Phila
delphia for the fame year. Thefe 

:mi'll., give,empIhyment to abovt 
,\t'oo pe1fons.Tne:anioU1lt' of 
. e'Xports >for the' year: elfding Sep
'temba"30th,-i19J, was 158,04X 
·dollars, il tenets. The inhabit
: ants of this State' are chieflyPi:ef
by,terians, Epifcopaliillls, Baptifi5, 
and Methodifis. Settlements 
were ma-de here by the ,Dutch 

-about the yeari623, and·by·the 
:Swedes about 'the year ·J6'),7. 
Their fettlements weFe compre

'hended' in '~he 'grant ,to the duke 
'of York; a'nd' William Penn 
unIted ·them to 'his ' government 
'hy -plHchafe. They were· after
wards feparated, in f(o)me meaf-
ure, from Pennfylvania,:and de

',noini'nated'the 'T/jreeLo,ver Coun
'lies: They had their own aifem
!;Jlies, but the gOvernor'of Penrt
fylvania ufed,toatti:rrd, as he did 
in his own proper government. 
At the late revolution, the three 
counties were eneCted into a 
fovereignState; 'and have efian
liihed a repubJicljJ1 connitution. 

DELAWARE Co. in Pennfylva
'nia, is S. W. of Philadelphia co. on 
:Delaware river, and is fubdivided 
into L9 townfh,ps; the chief 
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'of which is Chefier .. The num.
ber of inhabitants i89,48.3' 

DEI.AWARE, a new co. ·in the 
State of N. York:, on the head .wa
lers of Delaware river, taken 
ftom Otfego.' co. 

DEIi.AW,ARE, a townlhil' 'n 
. Northampton co. Pennfylvania. 

Dl<LAWARES, an Indian natie·n 
formerly numerous and power
ful, and who ppifeifed par t of 
Pennfylya,nia, N. Jerfey and N. 
York. They wert;; lately hofiiIe, 
but made peace with the United 
'Stat-es, l1.95, a·nd ceded fome 
lands. The United States" an 
the! othe~ hand, have engaged. to 
pay them in goods, to the valu,e 
&f 1'000 dollars·a year foreyer •. 

'DEMERARA, a r·iver in. Dutell. 
GHiaRa, in. S. America, is about 
two·mil@s.wide at'its IP-Cl'!lth .. Its 
courf~ t~ from S. to N. It is nav
igable upwards of ~o.o mil«s far 
veifeIs which ,canpafs. the bar at 
its mouth, which is a mud bank, 
not having above Z4 feet at the 
highef!:: tides. Staebroeck, the 
feat of government, nands on 
the E. fide of ~h.e river, l+miles 
above the mouth of tbe riveI'. 

DEMERARA, a dilliiCl:,in Dutch 
Guiana, . which, together· with 
Eirequeho, form one government, 

,and" have the fame court of po
lice, but each·hasafeparate·court 
of juilice. The two dif!:riCl:s con
tain about 3,000 white~ and 
40,000 ~a"es. Demerara river, 
which gfves name to the difiriCl:, 

_ paires thro' it, and is Ufually vif
ited by 40 01' 50 largeJIlips from 
Holland, who often make two 
voyages in a year, bcfides up
wards of z50 fmaller veiTels, un
der the Dut~ and other flags. 
The plantations are regularly 
laid out in lots along the fea
{hor.e. The lhores of the rivers 
.and creeks are chidly .pla!lted 
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witll . coffee, to, the', difiaIiee of 
about 30 miles, from the (eal; 
thence ao miles furtger up; the 
foil becomes clay!;)', and· more 
fit· for fugar.c:mes;·;, Beyooo .this, 
the :line!l., kinds of wood, for 
building, furniture; &c. are cut. 

DENNEY'S River, Maine, u 
miles -E; Df Machias, 

DLNNIS, a towniliip"in Barn
, naMe co. Mairachufetts, iricorpo. 
rated.in 1794, and till that' pe. 
dod, a parifh of Yarmouth., 

DENTON, the chief town of 
Caroline co. in Marylilild ; fituo 

· ate d., on the E. fide. of, Chqptank 
ereek,. 7 -mites. S. ef Gl'€enlbo
rough, and .37 S. S. E. of Chelbir. 

DEPTFORD, a townlhipin Glou-
Ile!ler co. New-]erfey., 

,DE;R"Y' atuw:nihi]i>;inOrle~s-. 
co'-Vermont, on the E. !hore Qf' 

"lake, Memphremagog. , 
.D.ERMlI', a town in Ni Haven co. 

Conne~icnt, at the head of nav,. 
;gation, on Haufatonick river, U 
miles from. its- mouth and .. l 20;: 

14 miles N. W. of New-I:Iaven,. a 
· place of confiderab.le bafinefs. 

DERB-V, a town in Chefiel'co, 
· Pennfylvania, 7 miles from Chef
ter, and 5 from l)hiladeIphi<lo . 

DERR v, a townfllip in Dauphill'. 
co. Pennfylvania, fituated on the 
E. fide of Sw.atara ereek, 'l .. miles 
above its. confiuenGe· with· the 
Sufquehannah, and celebrated 
for its curious ~ave. See Dauphillr 
Co. 

DERR,'y, a townlhip en Sufque~ 
hannah. river,· in: P-ennfylvania. 
There are 2 other· townlhips of 
thefame name in Pennfylvania.; 
the one in Mifflin c.o. the other 
in that of Wefimoreland.· , 

DERRHIE-LD, a tQwnlhipinN. 
Hampfilire, on the E,bank of 
Merrimack river, HilHboroqg!l 
co. col1taining 36z inhabitants, 
4,:/' miles W. of PQrt/IIl.OlI.th. 



'DE'SI!ADA, the1{1rfr of theCCar
"ibbe illandS\ ,difcovered by Co
',Iumbus In his- fecond voyage, 
-anno 149'4, when he gave,it that 
name. it is,fituated E. oFGua-

·,daloupe, 'and fubjeCt to the 
French; and is ,of little canfe

"ql,ence, except'in time of \Va'r, 
'when it- is ,t-he r'efort df a nURlber 
. of privateers. It is 10 ,miles long 
and 5 broad. N. lat. 1640, W. 

"lorig.6I 'Zo. 
DZ"SERT ISLAND, Mount, on 

'the' cball: of l\{aine, MafEtchu
-fetts, contains about 200 families, 
,divided into two different fettle
: ments, about IS miles apart; 

DET:Oua: DES- ANGLOIS, or 
'E1!glijb 'T"~n, is a circular direc
'tion of the river 'Millifippi, I& 
'miles below New-Orleans, and 87 
"'above the Balize. The banks of 
-the river are 'fetHed and well 

()ultivah,cl: from this to New-Or
-ieans; and there is' a good road 
for carriages all the way.-

D'ETltOIT, one of the:princi
pal towns and beil fortified, in 
the N, W. Territory; fituated on 

"tlle' wefiern bankofD'Etroitriv-
"'er,' b'ett.een lake Erie and'lake 

St. Clair; 18 ini-les N. of the W. 
. end of the former, arid 9'-miles 
'belew the latter. Fort, D'Etroit 
iis of an oblong'figure, built with 
"ftockades,and adva:ntageoully lit
°'l1ate'd, with orie entire fille com
-'maJiding'the river. It is near 'a 
'mile in circumferenee, and eoclo
'fes aboilt30o w6oden'houfe~ and 
. a Roniah' Cath61icchurch ; bualt 
in a regular manner, withparal-

'-Ielll:reets, croffing each other at 
'right angles. Its lituation is de
lightful, and in the centre of'a 
pleafant and fruitful country. 
The inhabitants who were moll
Iy French, were about .2000 in 

'number in 1778. By the treaty 
cyf Greenville, Aug. 3, '-7'9-5; the 

L~ 
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Indians {"eded to the United 
States the poll: of D'Etroit, and 
all the land to the N. the W. and 

. the S. of it, of which the Indian 
title' has been extinguiihed by 
,gifts or grants to the French or 
Englifh government,. The fort 
was ,ddivered up by the Britifh 
in July, J796, according to trea
ty. It lies -18 miles N. of hike 
Erie, 724 N. W. by W. from Phil
adelphia. N. lat. 42 40, W. 
long. 82 56. ' 

D'ETlWIT R,ver, or 8t~ait of 
St. Clair, exteneds from lake St., 
Clair into the W. end of lake 
Erie, ferming part of the bound
ary between .the United States 
imd Upper Canada. In afcend
'ing it, its entrance ,is more than 
3 miles wide, but it perceptibly 
diminifhes; fa that oppofite the 
fort, 18 mit-es from lake Erie" it 
does not exceed' half a mile in 

, width; frOlri thence to lake St. Clair 
it widens to more than ,a mile. 
The charirielofthe fuait is gentle, 
and wide and deep enough for 
{hipping 0f great burden, al

. though 'it is incommoded by fev

. eral Wands, one of which is mote 
'th~n '7 miles in'length. Thefe ill~ 
ands are of a fertile foil, 'and from 
their fi,t\lation afford a very agree
aNe appearance. The length bf 
'the river is z 8 miles. 

DlCKEN~ON Coltcge. See Car.' 
lyre, in Pennfylvanra. 

DICK'S R: in 'Kentucky, is; a 
branch of Kentucky R. which'it 
joins'in aN.' W. direction. It isa
bout 50 miles long, and 45 yards 
wide at "the mouth, and has a 
number of excellent mill' feats, 
and runs tlirol1gh a body of fitft 
nte land. . __ 

DrEP 'TOWIl, lies on the N. weft
ern lideofthe ifland of St. Chrif
topher's, on a: bay of the falllC 
name." " 
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DIGBY, 1ituaned on the S. E. 
fide of Annapolis bay, 18 miles S. 
W. of Annapolis, and 53 N. by E. 
of Ynnlouth, is one of the mof\: 
conliderablc of the new fettle
ments in Nova-Scotia. 

DIGHTON, a poCt-town in Brif
tol co. l)v1aifachufetts, 7 miles 
from Taunton, and '1,0 from War
I en, Ins 1793 inhabitants. 

DINWIDDIE, a co. in Virginia, 
S. of. ~\pp,,"mattox R. Its chief 
town is Pderfburg. 

DISMAL S",amp, called the 
Great IJifmcrl, to dif\:ingui£h it 
from. another fwamp call-ed Dif
mal,'in Currituck co. is a VCIry

large bog extending from N. to S. 
nea~ 30 miles, and from E. to W. 
at a medium about 10 miles.; 
partly in Virginia, and. partly in 
N. Carolina. This dreadful 
fwamp wasjudged impaffabk, till 
lhe line, dividing Virginia from 
N. Carolina, was carried through 
it, with great difficulty, in N. lat. 
36 28 in in the year 17 '1,8, by or
<ler of kin g George II. This 
fwamp is chiefly owned by two 
(·ornpanies. The Virginia com
pany, of which General Wa£b
ington is one, o~\'ns 100,000 a
cres:. tile N. Carolina company 
owns 40,000 acr.es. In the midJl 
f)f th~ fwamp is a lake, about 7 
miles long, called Drummond's 
p()Dd,. whofe waters difcharge 
themfelves to the S. into Pafquo
tank river, whichcmptiesinto Al
bemarle found; on the N. into 
Elizabeth and Nanfemond rivers, 
which fall into JamesR. Anav
iga ble c.anal is now digging to' 
connect the navigable waters of 
the Paf<J.uotank and Elizabe.th 
rivers; the difiance about ~4 
miles. TI,is canal will pafs about 
a mile E. of Drummond's pond., 
~nd will receive water from it. 
The canal company are incorpo. 

nOM 

rated 'by the-concur.ring l;!ws o[ 
Virginia and N. Carolina. Too 
canal, when.£ni£hed, will open 
.an inland navigation from the 
head of Chf:fapeak hay, including 
all.the riveu in Virginia, to v 

Georgetown .in S. Carolina.; and 
when the fi'Ott canal from Elk 
rive!' to,Chrif\:iami.creek is.open
ed, the communication will e.;I:-

~ tend to Pl;>iladelph,ia and theoth
er ports connected with Bela .. · 
ware river. Such an extenfive 
inland communication mllfi be 
beneficial in time of peace, and 
in time of war w.ill be eiftntially 
ferv~ceabl€. 

DIXON's Sound, on the N. W.~ 
coaft of N. America, is the par... 
fage into the found between the 
main land and Wafilington's or· 
~een. Charlotte's iflands, from. 
the N. W. This is what is call" 
ed, in America; Barrel/'s. Sound. 

DOBIl's lier,ry, on Hudfon &,,is. 
26 miles above N. York city .. 
Do~'s Co. ill Newbern difiri~ 

N. Carolina, has been divided ill<
to 1. cos. viz. Glafgow and Lenoir, 
fince the cenfus of 1790, and the 
name no longer e>:if\:s. It COII<

tailled 6893 inhabitants. 
DOMINGD, ST. an illand in the 

Atlantic oeBan, at the entrance 
of the gulf of Mexico, is.one of 
the four great Antilles, the lug
ef\: of them all, except the ifiand 
of Cuba, and~proved the. cradle 
of European power in the ne\V 
world. Chrifipphet: Columbus 
landecl on it the 6,fih of~ec. ~4 9'" 
The natives called ;'t. Hayti,. flg
nifying high or mountainous <. 

fund. Charlevoix fays it was 
called !i!.!!iJqueY'l,tillit is gr;¥ 
coun tl:Y, 01" mother of countne.s .. 
Others fay it had the name· of 
Iiohio, which means a countrf·· 
full of habitations nd villag~&.i 
Columbus called it liifpflnMa; ii; 
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· Little- Spain, .which name the. give [OU,CI; to. innurner.aBle riv
Spaniards frill ret~in, though St. ers, repel' the violence . of the 
Domingo is the name commonly winds, vary the temperature 9f 
ured by other nations; fo· called .• the air, and multiply the. refour
fr-om·St. ·Domingo, the capital of ces of human. indufiry. They a
the Spanifh part; which was bound. with. excellent timber, and 
thus named by Columbus in h011- mines- of iron, lead, copper, filvel", 

· our of his father. St. Domingo.is gold, fame. precious fiones, and 
fituated between 17 55 and .20 even mercury. With I'erped: to 
N. lat.' and between 11' and:. 77 the vegetable c!ars in this ifland, 
W.long. from Paris. It lie645 it would be difficult, even in a 
leagues E..N. E. of Jamaica, 22 S. work devoted to the fubjed:, to 
E. of Cuba, and 20 N. W. by W. exprefs or paint all their majefiy. 
of Porto. Rico,; and is 160 Here ar·e the mountains of Ci6aD, 
leagues long from E. to W. and Selle; and Hotte, reckoned lOCO 

from 60 to 70 broad from N, to fathoms a\)Qve the level of the 
S. When the Spaniar~s difc().v- fea. In the bowels of the lirft, 
ered the ifian d, there were on it the crud Spaniards condemned 
at leaft a million of happy inhab- thoufands of the· natives to rae
itants; and Battholomew de las rifice their lives, in fcarch of ' 
Cafas fays ther.e were 3 millions. gold. The mines are not now 
Such, how~ver, were the cruel- wo.ked, although Valvarde 
ties of the Spaniards, and to fMh thinks they might be to advan
an infamous heig.ht did. they car- tage.· In the plains, in th~ Span
~y their oppreffion of the paor ifh part, the heat i~ nearly uni
natives, that they wer~ reduced form, hut varies in proportion,.~EI 
t-o 60,000 in. the {hart [pace of their dillan.ce from the 1Il0Ul!l-
1.5. years) It formed 5 kingdoms, tains.. In the plains, the ther
€ach.goverlled by fovereigps call- mon;teter is,{ometimes at 99. - In 
~d ,caciques. The Spaniards had the mountains it.: rarely nres a
po:ifeffion "f the whole of the ifl- bove 1 z or 17. There the nights 
and for uo years. At lafl:, about ate cool enololgh to render a ljlan
the year 1630, ahandfu.l of Eng- keto not unwelcome; and. thete 
lilli, Frencb·, and other Europe- are mountains where even a fire· 
ans, came and forced them. to is a vay agreeahle. companion 
fight in its defence, aDd after r.e- in.fome evening.. The contraft: , 
peated wars for 50 years, they of violent heats. and heavy ra,illil 
were forced to divide the ifiand renders St. Domingo humid i 

. with the French. The whole hence the tarnifhed appearance 
ifiand now belongs to the French of almofl: all. metals,hawever 
republic, the, Spalliards having brilliant the polifh they may e
ceded their par,t o.f it to that liginally ha.ve had: This is par
p.ower int/le treaty of 1195 .. The ticularly obfervahle on the fea 
two. great chains. o.f mo.untains, fhore, which is more Ullhealthy 
which extend from E, to. W. and than the interior parts of the ill
their numerous fPUFS, give the. jJl- and. The fouthern part of the 
and an afped:, at a difi,ance, not iJland is pietty mnch fubjed: to, 
fo favourable as it deJerves. hurricaru:s, called here fouthern 

· They are, however, the caufe 'of gales, pecaufe they are not at
the fertility of the ill;llld. They .tcl)dtd with fllchdread[\ll COt~ 



- fequences as' 'the 'hurricanes in, - ed tbturn tlie Ihills'anaprefs tile 
, the ",md;.vard Tnands. The Span- canes, 'without fl,elter, in the'o-
iili. part' Of this iflartd, (or what pen air;ffiake nothing but fyrbp. 

· belonged to Spain before the The whdle'of which' produce ~s, 
'treaty of 1795) was computed to generally, ufe.d- in t~e cvlon]. 
, coU'tain abou~ 90 leagues in its -Slaves 'are treated wIth extfleme 
:greatefl: length framE. to-W. 60 mildnefs, ana'are ufually fed as 
;·lea.g!1es in its. greatefl:breadth; well -as - their. maf1:ers. A Jlave 
'-:having a furface of about' 3,ZOO can redeem himfelf at a price fix
"{quare leagues. About 4'd<'Jfqua)!e ed by law.' Thus tltefate oHhe' 
'leagues bftnis furface i",in 'moun- . Jlave is· foftened hy the hope 'of 
'tains, whith ate' generally mo~e freedom, arid -tlfe authority of 
'capable of cultivatiori thari thofe the maf1:d By the habit of being 
in the F:rench' part, arid have confounded, in ·fome fort, ,"iih 

,- fometimes a foil that difputes the thofe who were' the other ally-in, 
preference with that of rhe val- !lavery. The: laws agaiilfl:flaves, 

, lies. There remains. ther€fore a- are much negleCted; thofe·' in 
Liinefertile furface of more than their' favour are very exadlyob-
2,700 [quare leagues, divided in- ferved. Few of the creoles can 

· to'Vallies and plains of variolls either read or write. The inafid 
'"lengths arid brealllths. O"er the is, in general, 'well watered by 
whole, mountains ana plains, are rivers alid brooks without 'num-

· (pread uS-,ooo inhabitants; of ber,' but certain fpaces are de
:whom no,ooo ate free, and prived of this advantage. 'Fhe' 
-:1.5;0'00 naves.; which lioes not a- French part of St. Domingo; con. 
'mount to 40: individuals to one taining 2,500,000 atres,'ofwhii:hi 
'fquare le:tgue. 'The Spanifh cre- 1',500,060 were urider highcuhi •. 
-ole. are iilfenBble of all thi! treaf- vat ion in IJ 89, was then divided 
'ures which furround ehem, a.lid into 10 jurifdiCtions, which'were 
pafs their lives without wifliing fubdivided into 52' pariilies. oW. 

'to change their lot; while the jurifdidions,Port au Prince,St; 
:French portion furnifues thtlee- MarK, Le Petit G<iJave; andJere
"fifths of the produce Iilf itll the nile-in the N. Cape Frari~ois" 
'French W. India colonies put to. FQrt Dauphin, and Port de Paix. 
-gether; or, more than ~o mil- -thofe 'in tlile S. Les Cayes, St. 
-lions - Il:erling. The fupply of Louis, and' Jacmd. Before the 
'horned cattle to' the' French- p~rt la~c revolution, there were 'in 
· of the ifland cannot be ef1:imated tlllefe parifhes about'4~OOo'\Vhite: 
:at'lefs ~han IS,ooo head annual- people, 44000 free people of <:61-
'ly;· of-which the Spaniards fur- our; and 600,000 Jla"es. TheeX
lliill fout~fifths. There are, in 'ports from J~'n.;I, 1789, to·Dec. 
the Spaniili. -part of the iIland, 3.l, of -the . fame year, were 

'but 22 fugar manufadoriesof 47,S16,53:! Ibs. Of white fugar, 
any confequence;the refl: being 93,57'3,300Ibs. of 1)rl?",n:fugar; 
not worth naming; and even 76,8j5,1.1'91bs."coff.ee-t-7,604;~l74 
thefe~2 have all together but cotton; 758,6z81bs. iridigo;and> 
~600 negroes. Of thefe, 6 produce other articles, as tamed hides, 
_-fyrop and fome fugar; but the molaifes, fpirits, &c.' to the'value 
others, which, are called trapa- of 46;87 3livres. The total' val
~hies> "vhere- anima~ are (:ruplo'y- ue of d\.ltles 'all the above'expOli~ 
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'Orions, amounted to 770,8or-dtrl-
· '4r5, 3 cts. Port au Prince is 
the (eat of the French govern
!"(lent in this ifiand, in time of 
peace, and a pillee of conupera
bIe trade. Cape tran~is exceeds 
Port au. Prince in the value of 

· its produCti<l""s, th.e degalice of 
its buildings;·and the ad"aatage
ous firuation of-it~ :(>Qr!,. I~ is the 
goverJlor's r.efideIl£e' lO. t.me of 
war. The Mole, though inferi,}r 
to thefe in' ot~" refpdh, i& the 
Erft port in ih" inand for fafety 
in 'time of war; being. by nature 
and art fuongly fortified. The 
ethor towns and ports- of any 
note. are FortDauphin. St .. Mark, 

,Leogane, Petit Go!'ve, Jeremie, 
Les Cayes, .st. Loui., and. Jac
mel, which fee lInder .tt.tir differ-

, ent n,aI/les; To thefe particular 
obfervations, we add the follow
ing; of, a. more gener,alnatu,re: 
The fugar and indigo,plaa;.tations 
are in the flat, the coffee in the 
1I10uu0;nous Ian'!.. The plan
tations are. for the mofi part en

,<;li!fed witll·, live hedges, firaight 
, 'and well 9,reifed; the, dwelling 
,andmanufacror,y. houfes wer.e 

; ;,I;lUiltand laid out with. great 
clJ.eatnefs and tafie ; every habita
, lipn polfdl"ed a private hofpital 
-,for the accommodation, of its 
- :fi~k negroc&,w ho were parentally 
dealt with; ,.he mads werc' el<

- cellent; and- from the general 
hofpitaHty and- cheerfulnefs of 

· its fprmer inhabitants, it was·(on-
1idered as one of the mofl:'envia- ' 

· ble fRots on,earth. Such was the 
.. French part of St. Domingo in 
1;,8.9; but, alas! it is ,no more.: 
the defirudive ravages of an un
relenting, infurrec9:ion, of fright
ful rnalfacres, and conflagrations, 
have laid wa/h: all thofe beauti
ful fettlements, reduced the 
\;\ujldlngs to a£he&, MI;i laid low 
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In duft'or . rcattered in e'ltile it~ 
wretched, inhamtants, 

, DOMINGO, St.the,c·apitaloftlre 
Sp&nifh part ofthe illand of St. 
Domingo 0'" Hifpmiola; is·fitua:
ted on the \\'.hUlk of the OZ<I-' 
ma, oB,the S. fide or the ·iila\ld, 
towards th~ E. cnd. To the W. 
and to the N. of the city, the land 
is rough and rocky for abourhalf 
a league, but afta that it he.come&, 
good, and the country -ddightful. 
Towards the ;ea,the fcite,of,the 
city lies,very high, which forms 
an infurmouritable dyke againil:o 

the fury of the waves. It is fUl"_ 
rounded with a rampart 8 feet in' 
diameter, and about 10 fect high. 
The ftreets are fpacious; and 
ll:raight,as a line, which ,gives-it a 
pleafing appearance. 'Fen of 
thefe fuects· run, fr.om· N, to S. 
anu' 1,0 others, from E. to W. 
The greateft· part of the houf"s, 
fidt built, are of a Cart· of marble 

.found in·th" vicinity, and in the 
flyle of the ancient towns of Spain 
and Italy.: thofe of a more Iecent 
conlhutrion lIre of tapia, a fort 
of Fife. To e~c<-'t thefe buildings. 

. a cafe is made of planlt,.;bctween' 
pillars of mafonry: tllls cafe is., 
filled, by degrees with a reddifu. 
clay, which i. rammed. down as 
it is thrown jn,.unt;1 it fqrms a. 
felid or fort .of wall, between the 
pillars. Trl" clay thus prelfeu 
together, 'a~qujres an, amazing 
hardnefs, and the walls are fome
times. fo folid and Hrong, that the 
pillars of mafonry are ufelefs. 
The howes of. St. Domingo are 
tolerably halldfol:ne, ina fimple 
ll:yle, and, nearly uniform, A 
conliderahle part of thefe built 
within thefe 15 years, are of 
w<Jod, covered with the leaves or 
taches ot palm tree.. The roofs 
are genera1l.y platform ed, being 
!hap,cd fQ as til cllnduct the ram. 
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water to the cifrel'Ds. The di~ 
mate of the capital is, happily, 
'very temperate. The nights of 
thofe months which anfwer' to 

·the wimeF in Europe,. are even 
found to be cold. The cathedral 
in this dedining city, is a noble 
Gothic pile begun in 1.S I2,and fin~ 
ifued in 15~o,andwas conftru<'1:ed 
.after the model of a chmc.h at 
,Rome. It m.erits admioration on 
account of the boldncfs of its 
:vault, which,notwithftanding the 
.ravages of ea,;thquakes '·in ,its 
:lIeighborhood, has' never, till 
:within ·thefe IS or 1,0yeal's, had 
'a lingle ·flaw. The dull:' of Co
,1ilmQus'reft~d wit.bin this pile U.tl-

4ihhelcari79.6, whCln it was 
[1'etnoved. Here a'fe 3 convents 
for .nen ; which have inGreafed 
.in 'importamce finte L781,;'~ 
. nunneries, 3 horpitals; aeolleg~, 
.and a .gaol. The convent of the 
.Cordl,liers was built by Ovando 
in J.s03, on. a little hill contain
ing a mine of mercury. All thc 
'3 parochial chur~hes of St. Do
'mingo are beautiful, rich in or
~aments, ill vafes of g!>ld aud fil. 
'ver fet with. precious l1:ones, in, 
·.piL'1ures, in fratueS:of marhkand. 
-of metal ;·but the ca~hedral' fu~~ 
pafles !he others in every refpe<'1:. 
,The population of the city of St. 
-Domingo amounts to between.' 
~o and 30,000, This city is 70 
leagues E. by S. of Port au Prince, 

'1)0 S. E.of Cape Franqols. N. 
kt .. I8 19'30, W.long. from Paris 
7'1,' 37· 

DOMINICA, the Iall of'the lee
:ward or' Caribbee iHands, taking 
·them from N. W. to S. E. It 
is fituated about halfway betwixt 

. Guadaloupe oa, the N .. W. and· 
'Martinicoon the S .. E. IS leagues 
from each, between I:S '1,0 and.I:S 
·44 30 N. lat. and between 61 1,7 
'ancl·6I 30' W •. !ong;"J)eing'about 
~9 mil~s in, length, lind nearly 
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j:6 broad;,; 'and' centains 1:86;41,36. 
acres of land, and is divided,into, 
I.O parifhes. The illancl!!Ohtains. 
many high and rugged' moun· 
tains, interfperfeu witJ.tfertilc:' 
vallies, and. is waterlld' hy. up. 
wards ;of 30 rive!'s, befide'a num· 
ber of rivulllts., Thl! fordis afford 
an inexhauftible quantity of rofe 

· wood, fo efl'eemcd by;cabinet 
makers. The fruits ,and other 

'produ<'1:iol1s ·are ·fimi!ar, tto ,thofe
in the neighhoPi.}\g' ifrands ; but 
t.he foil being' generally~ thin, iI>, 
more adapted to the rearing; 
0f~ottonthan fugar. The blllL 
eye-fiones that are: known, are-

· f~l1nd on the fhores of'this Wand. 
· The value of ,expott.s,aacordiag; 
to ,the c·urrent London prices· tn, 
1188, amounte(l to:£30 2,987-Jo5; 
fter. inchfdtHg export. to Ameri
can StateB, value'£7',1:64~S. 'Fhe: 
cargoes, in· 16~ V'dfels, confiftdd, 
of 71,302 cwt. I qr. zI:lbs.'oHu-, , 
gar~63,3\12 gall. of rum-I 6,803, 
gall. molaffes--I·,194 cwt. 3 qll$;. 
z lBs. c3.cao~I8,149· cwt. 3. qr .... 

·6Ibs. coffee-ll,1,SO Ibs. indigo. 
-970,816 His. cottan-I61 cwt. 
ginger', be/ides'hides, f1y;:~g wblfc!s" 
·&c. The number of ibhabitanl'S •.. 
-in t'he' fameyear, appearHo have' 
·teen :l1.36·whites--44S {:ree lie-, 
gToes; &c. and 14,967 'fiaves. The 
onIytowns here of any note· are 
Charlotte-town, 'the capital and. 
feat of go.vernment, formerly 
called RoJfeau, on' the S. W. ·fide' 
of the Wand, . and l"ortfmll'Jth" 

· fi tuat/;q a t the head :of' Prii\~e 
Rupert's hay. It was taken l:Sy 
the French in the late war, and. 
'reft'ored to Britain at' the. peace 
of 1783.' . 

DONEGa.L. There·are 3 town·, 
fhips in Pennfylvania of' this' 

'name; the one in L:mcafl:er co. 
another iu We/hnoieland, and:i 
'third in Waihington co. 

DORCHESTER, a wwnfiiip""U). 



now 
~fton co. N; Haml'lhire, or '175:' DoVE.;. a cGnfiderable' town- , 
inhabitants, N. E. of Dartmouth 'lb~p in Strafford .co. New-Hamp_ 
College about, 17 '. miles. ilure, and the fiure town of, the 

DORCHUTER, an ancien,t and C\>. fituated on, Cocheco rive, 
refpecl:able town in Norfolk co. about 4 miles. above its jun< .. '1:io~, 
Maifachufetts, 1. miles S. by E. of with Newichwanock rivet, which, 
lIofton. It has a handfome church, together form the Pifcataqua; 
~S6 houfes, and 17 1.1. i~habitant8. 10 miles S. by E .. of Rochefrer, 6 

DORCHESTElt, in Cumberland from Berwick, in Maine, and IZ. 
,cq.N. Jerfey, lies on the E. fide N. W. by N. from Portfmouth., 
<of Morris.R. 17 miles eafiward The Indians named the lower 
'Of Fairfield. < part of the town ,Winichahanat, 

DORCHESTEll Co. in Maryland, and the upper· part Cochecho ; 
iI' on the E. fide of Chefapeakby,thtt £rO:. fettlers it was called, 
'bay. The number orits illhab. Nor.thain. It contain. 1998 in
itailts IS,81s,'ofwnom 5337 are habu;lHts., Thepuhli:cbuildings' 
~aves. The, produce is chiefly are a congregational church" 
wheat, corn. and lumber.. Its Friends' meeting-haufe, court
-chief town is Cambridge. houfe, and gaol. N. lat .. 43 1 I, 

DORCHESTER, a fmall town of W" long. '70 So. ' 
S.,Carolina, on Afhly R. 18 miks DOVER, a townfhip in Mon
W •. N. W; of Charlefion city. mouth co. New-Jerfey, between 
This place was feuled and named Shrewiburyand New Sta:fford
a,. early as 1700, by a colDny 910 inhabitants. 
from Dorchefl:er and its vicinity. DOVER, the metropolis 'of Del
in Maifachufetts; and a part of aware State, Kent co. on the S. 
its inhabitalit., ,.bout the year W. fide of Jones' creek, about 4i 
I1S0, left it and fettled Midway, miles N.'W. from its mouth in 
inGeorgia.· the Delaware ; a mile~ f;om 

DORLACH, a'townfhip in Otfe- Duck creek, 48 from Wilmington. _ 
go co. N. Ydrk; 433 of its in- and 76 S. S. W. of Philadelphia. 
habitants are elecl:ors. It contains about 100 houfes, 

DORSET, a townfuip in BeD- built principally of brick. There 
nington co. Vermont, having 958 are 4 O:reets, which interfecl: each 
inhabitants; 1.7 miles N. by E. of other at right angles, in the cen
Bennington. tre ,of the town. The area in-

DOUGLASS,a townfhipin Wor- eluded within thefe,interfecl:ions, 
eeCler co. Ma1fachufetts, having extends ipto a fpaciousparade ; 
IG80 inhabitants; '16 miles S. of on the E. fide of which, is an 
Wor<:efter, and 47 S,W. of, BoC- ,elegant !tate·houfe. The town 
ton; has aliv,ely appearance, and 

DOUGLASS,\ a, 'townfuip' in drives on a confiderable trade 
Montgomery co. Pennfylvania. withPhilaaeiphia,chiefly:inflour. 

Da\l'ry's Falls; in York co.' N, lat. 39 10, W. long. 7 S 34. 
Maine, a place where a po!t- DOVE B.,. a town in York co.
office is. kept; 7 mileS' from Ber- ,Pennfylvania, of ahout 40 houfes. 
wick, and 8 from Sanford. DOWNE, or Downs, a townlllip 

'DOVER, a townfuip in No~rolk. in'Cumllerlandco. New-Jetfey. 
eG." Ma1fachufetts, haa 48;5" in-' DOWNINGS, a .poft-'town of' 
Gabitilllt;s,~IS Jnile& S. of :.&!toll. ,Penmylvama. ia, Cllofter 'CQ.oa 



the E. fide of' Brandywine creek; 
3'3 miles W. by N. of Philadd
.phia. 

. DOYUTOWN,a village in Bucks 
-co. Pennfylvania, 'IS ·miles N. W. 
from Newton, and 33 W. by N. 
'of .Philagelphia. , 

'DIlACUT, a'town in·Middlefex 
co. MaiTachufetts, on Merrimack 
J'i.vcr, has 1 H7 inhabitali.t5, and 
-lies 30 miles N. by W, of Bonoll. ' 

DRESDEN, a town1h'p in Lin
'coin co. Maine, gmiles from 'Wif
caifet Point, 'r5 from Fert Wef
ton, ,at Hallowell, and 180 N. by 
Eo of Bonon. . Swan ifland is in 
this town1hip . 

. DROMORE: :ltoym{b;p in Lan
cafrer eo. Pcnnfylvania. 

DRUMMOND, or Accomac court· 
hcufe,Virginia,is on the poIl-road 
from Philadelphia to Norfolk, 1,0 
miles from Belhaven, and 194 
flOm Philadelphia. 

·DRYD'EN, a military townihip 
in the State of N. Yor k, 8 miles 
E. of the S. end ef ,Cayuga Lake. 
DUA~EelluR9H, a to\ynJ11ip in 

Albany co. N. York, containing 
1470/ inhabitants. ' 

.DUBLIN, a town in Cheihire 
co. N. I-iampihire, of 901 inhab
itants, 28 miles S. E. of Charlef
town, and 63 W. of Portfmouth. 

DUBLIN, a pleafant town in 
Phil;tdelphia co. Pennfylvania,' 
~o miles N. E. of Philadelphia, 
and as far S. W. of Brinnl. AlIo, 
a town£hip in Huntingdon co. in 
Pennfylvania.. 

DUCK, a river in Tenneff'~e, 
runs a N. W. courfe, and empties 
into the TenneiTee in N. lat. 36 
W. It is 200 yards wide.5 miles 
from its mouth, which is 57 miles 
wefierly of NaOwille; and is 
bttatable 90 miles. 

])UCKCCREEK-CRoss-RoADS, or 
Salffoury, a confider.ble and,thriv
ing pufi-tQwn in th.e State of Dd .. 

aware, '/ituated on Duck Creek' 
It"contains aholit 90 boufes ill one 
flreet, and carries on a confider
ab!etrade with Philadelphia, and 
is one of thelargeft ,vheat IIlark •. 
ers if!. ·the State. It lies 12 miles 
N. tiy W. ofl)uver,and 36 from 
Wilmington. 

DtlCKTRAP, a village in Maiill", 
where 'a poft~bflice is kept, in 
HanC'Ock ":0, ; eontaining 278 in~ 
habitants; 12 miles from.Belfaft, . 
anti 3,:' from 'Penobfcot. 

DUDLEY, a'town in Worcel1:er 
co. MaiTachufetts, of 1114 inl;lab. 
itants, 18 miles fouthward of 
Worcefter,and 55 S. W. of Bofron. 

·DUK:E', Co. in :M:aJTachufetts, 
comprehends Martha's Vineyard 
illand, Chabaquiddick ifland, No
man's iiland, and the Elizabeth 

jilands ; 'fituated on the S. E. cva£\: 
of.the State. The number of, in-

. habitants is 3265. 'Chief towll, 
Ell-garton. 
- DUMFRIES, a port of entry and 
pof1:-town in Virginia, and chief 
town of Prince William co. It, 
lies on the N. fide of ~antiw 
creek,4 miles above its entrance 
into the Potowmack, and 10', 

miles from ColChef1:er. Its pub- : 
lie edifices are an. Epifcopal 
church, a court-houfe.and gaol. 
The exports from this port for 
one year, ending the 30th of Sept. 
1794,amouritedinvaltle to 85,635 
dollars. It lies 28 miles N. by E. 
of Fredcricldburg, and 185 S. W. 
of Philadelphia. 

DUMMER, a town{bip in Graf
ton co. N. Hamptllire, S. w. of 
lake Umbagog. ,,: 

DUMMERSTON, a townlhip i11 
Windham co. Vermont,-Ji'/. of . 
Brattleborough, IS0J, inhabit-
ants. ,~ 

DUNBARTON, a tOM"n£hip in 
HiU1horough :co. N. Hampihire. 
,9~1 ~bitant.; 101 milei S. Q~ 
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Concord, and 36 W. of POl'tf
'mouth. 

DUNC4NSBOROUGI!;'a townl11ip 
of Vermont, on the W. fide of 
lake' 'M-emphremagog. 

DONDERln;:R'G, in EngH111, 
'Thulld,,' Hill, is all theW. fide of 

'Hudfon R. af the S. E:'entrance 
Qf the highlands,oppofitePeek's 
'Kill; a!).d is remarkable for its 
echoes. 

DUN CARD', Bottom. a trad: of 
'fine lands on tbe E. fide of Cheat 
R. in Virginia, about 21, miles 
from its mouth, aLld 49 W. S. W. 
from Fort Cumberland. 

DUNSTABLE, a townihip in' 
Hilliborough co. N. Hampl11ire, 
on the W. fide of Merrimack R. 
Teparated by the State line from 
Pepperd and Dunnable in 
Middlefex co. Mafiachufetts.
It contains 630, inhabitants, and 
lies about 40 miles N. W. of 
Bo!'l:on. 

DUNSTABLE, a townlhip of 
M'aifachufetts, : adjaining the a
bove, Middlefex CD. and has 380 
inhabitants, and lies 31 miles N. 
wenerly of Bofl:on. ' 

DUPLIN Co. in Wilmington 
rlifl:rid:, N. Carolina, inhabitants 
5660" ,of whom 1383 are flaves. 
The chief town is Sarecto. 

Do ~ESNE, Fort. See Pitt/
hurl(. 

DURHAM, a to\vnlllip in Cum
berland co. Maine, on the S. W. 
bank of Androfcoggin R. which 
feparates it from Bowdoin on the 
N. Eo It contain> 724 inhabit
ants and lies I4:5 miles N. caller! y 
of Bofl:on. 
, DURHAM, 3, pofl:-town in Straf
ford co. N. Hamplhire, I z miles 
Vii. of Portfmonth, and ,contains 
1247 inhabitants. On' the top 
of a hill in this town is " rock, 
computed to weigh 600r 7 ° tons, 
Co ~lacUy p()jf~d on another rock, 
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,tts~o b~ moved by one's finger. 
ItshtlJatwn appears to be natural. 

DURHAM, a pleafant neat town 
in N. Haven co. Conned:icut, 1,:1, 

miles S. W. of Hartford, 6 S. of 
Middleton, and 18 N. E~of N. 
Baven. ' 

DURHAM, a townfllip in Bucks 
co. PcnnTylvania. 

DUTCHESS Co. in N. York, is all 
the E. fide of Hudfon R. It has 
the State of' ConneCticut on the 
E. \Vtll-Chefl:er on the S. and 
Columbia co. on the N. It con
tains' IS town!hips, of whieh 
Ponghkeepfie and Fil1,·Kill are 
the chief, and 45,1,66 inhabitants. 
In the year 1791" a renlarkable 
tavern ,vas difcover"ed in this 
county, at a place called by the 
Indians Sep-afeot, at' Rhynbeck. 

DUTCH AMERICA. The only 
poifeffion which the Seven Uni
ted Provinces, now called the 
Batavian Repu blie, retain on the 
continent of America, is the 
province called Dutch Guiana. 
A part of thefe poffeffions have 
been lately taken by the Englilh. 
The iflands in the 'Neit-Indies 
belonging to the republic are St. 
Eufl:atius and Curaifou. The 
fmall ifland of Saba, near St. Eu
fl:atius, and the illands Bonaire 
and Aruba; which are append-, 
ages to Curafl"ou, and chiefly im
proved in railing cattle a'nd pro
vifions for that iJland. 

DUTCH GUIANA, in S. Ameri
ca, is bounded N. by the Atlan
tic ocean; lies between 5 and 7 
N, lat. extenrung along the coall: 
from ,the mouth of Oronoko R. 
to the riVer l\1arowyne. This 
country was dl:eemed by-<tdmit;al 
Rodnc;y, wbo captured it in 1780, 
as an acquiiition of more value to 
the BritiI1, 'empire, than all theil' 
W. llldia j1bnds. It is divided 
into 3 difl:illCt governments, viz. 



-1. Surrinam, i Berbifch, 3 .EiI'e
.'~eueba and Demera(a. The twa 
j;fl: aloe difrriCl:s, forming ane 
gavernment., A ,nu~ber a~nne 
riven pafs through thIS .. provlnce, 
the clliefofwbich are Eifequeha, 
Surrinam, Demerara, Berbifo:;b., 
?nd CaI)ya .. Eifequeba is :1,1 miles 
wide at its mouth, and is mare 
than .300 miles' in length. .1;'he 
pther. are navigable, and are de
fcribed under their differeat 
ilam~s. The cheif towns are Pa.
ramabiro and· Staebroeck. In 
the months af Septenilber, otto
ber, and November, ,c.the.diI!L1lt-e 
(In thecaafl: iSlinhea;l~hy,. pardc
lllariy to .l1:ranger.s; ,roo miles. 
pack from the fea. ),0,11 come.f/) 
quite a ditrel~qlt [pil, a hilly 
country, a.pure, dry, whalefom,e 
q.ir, where a ure fometimes would 
JlOt he .. difagr·eeable. A).ong tJae 
fea-eaafl:, ,the wat,r IS brackiili 
and unwhalefame-the air damp 
i,nd fultry. Abaut 70,miles fram 
the fea, an tpe river Surrinam, is ,a 
i:illage af abaut 40 ar 50 haufes, 
inhabited by .Jews. This village 
:ll1dthe, tll .. ~ns 'abave menti'OI;l~, 
,_"ith tile inteJ;vening pl~ntatia1l5, 
,.contain all the inhab1tants W. 
.this calanv, which amaullt to 
'2,200 whifes, and 43,00a {lave •. 
'rhe cOllntry ~raund is,thinly in
!pbited ",ith tile native Indiar,s, 
a,harmlefs frielldlyJet af pea,ple. 
.On each fide af the rivers and 
"reeksare£ tuatrd ,he, pi",,, tati o!,~, 
<;antainipg ~,om 500 ta :W09 
acres each,jn number aV~llf 550 
in the wholecalony, pr~ducing 
at prefent ann~"ally abqut 16,000 
I.lhds. af fugal', 1_2,ooo,0001h. cof
fee, 700,ooolh. cacoa, 8so,000Ib. 
.cotton. The foil is pahaps as 
,rich and as luxuriant as any in 
_I.r\e world; it is generally a rich, 
~at, clayey earth, lying in fome 
:I>I~es ah()ye the level y.f the rj..v-

ers at high watef (which rifes a
baut 8 feet) and in mo!!: place • 
\>elow i.t. 11Jiscolony, by prop
er man~gemell<t" it is afferte4, 
might became e.ql1a1 to Jamaica. 
I"aLKi is, );lot wanting; it is finely 
mterfetted by. no.bie rivers, and 
abllndant -creeks; the foil, is ,o,f 
t,he be!l: kind, it is well. fitua~ed, 
:,l,od c~~e, eJi mate is n()t very un
healthy, and is growing better, as 
the ,country is dear~d of its 
woods, and cultivated. ;The co
lany is guarded by about 1600 
regul~r troops, paid by the "di
rettars. Thefe ,traaps together 
with,.a corps of a\;Jaut "50 free 
negrQ~s,. paid; by, t.he ccurt. here, 
a~ld another {rp.a~l corps, of chaf
feU!:S, and fa many naves; as the 
<;Qurt ,tllinkS ;fit to .,order from 
!;he planters fram time to time, 
;!J'C difperf~d at pofts placed- at 
praper difl:ances an a Cordon" 
furraunding the colony all the 
~and fide, in order,'ls far as pof
ti.l:>le, to defend·tJ:>.i: difl:,.nt plan
tatians and. the colany_ in gene
T.<! I ,fro,m the attac.ks qf fever.l 
dangeraus baIJds ,of .runaway 
O.,aves, whict. fwm vcry.fmall be
giniags have, .fram the natural 
prolificacy of the negra race, 
and the continual additioll of 
f):efh f"rgitivc;s, qnived at fueh an 
height as ta have coil: the caun.
tq"very.gt·eatJu/ll:; ofmone.yand 
~!,ch lois of tlllcn, without b.eing 
able to do thefe negroes any cf
t:cttual iujury .. This c610ny was
f)rfi poifelTed by the French a
haut the year 16.10 or 40-was 
taken up by fame Engliihmen, a
bout 1650. In 1667 it was ta
ken by the Dutch:. At prefent 
this colany is in the poficffion of 
the Britifh. 
DUTe~MAN'$ Point, on lake" 

Ch~mphlin, about 1/1 mile~ S. of 
tJt.e CaQ.0i4a1.ine. . 



riuJ[il(jl1.b~GlI~' a' mar}tJme 
towot'hip in Plymouth 'co:, Malfa. 
chUfetta. It 'contains 1460 ioqa n
itants: It is 3 miles W; bi ~. of 
Plymouth; acrofs the bay, ,and 8 
round by hnd, and' 38 S:E. by'S: 
of Bofton.' '. ' 

DunulIY, a to\vnfhip in Hilrt
borough.'co;' N.' Hainplliire: It 
has 169 inhabitants. ,', " 

DUXBuit'v; a 'townfhip'in Cliit~ 
tenden co. Vermont'; about 'z'o 
nliles S. E. of Burlington;' ana 
contailis39 inIiab1tants.' 

E 

E,' "ARL', a townfuip in" Lan:) 
; cafter co, 'Pf:nrifylvania. 
,E,,!-ST BETlILElItM, a to;,vnfhip 

in Wa£hington co. P'ennfylvania. 
,EA.T'CHEsTER,a townffiip id 

Wen 'Chelh!r'co;' N; York, abbut 
8' miles S. W. of Ryej and 1: 7 N'r 
E. of N. Yo~ki" IrJeonhiinr'740 
inhabitants. ' 

EASTERN-RiVEr, a fetdement 
in Hancock co.-'Mairie; contaiIi'
ing 1140 inhabita,nts,' 

EASTERTOlf" :irVillage- in'Dau; 
pbin co. Pennfylvanfu, cn tIii, F. 
fIde of Sufqu channa R: 4 mild 
N. by W; of, Harriiburg, anth IX 

N. W. by W. of Philadelphia. , 
EAST' FL01UlYA" See Florida. 

,EAS::r'GREEN''',eu,'a poft ~own, 
in Kent co. Rhode-Wand; 16 
miles S. of Providence, and- liZ N. 
N. W, of Newport; and contains 
Jh4 inhabitants. 

EAST HAi)DAM, a t6wniliip in 
Middlefex co. ·ConneCl:icut" on 
the E. fide ofConned:icut R. 14' 
miles E,. ofMiddlet6n,'an~hJ N~ 
W. of New London. 

EASTHAM, a townfhip in 
Barnflable co. Ma1fachufetts. on 
the peninfula of Cape Cod, 9S 
or 100 miles S. E. of Bonon. It 
tentain~ l8J4 inhabitallu, 

.EAST'rlAMPTON, a' townfhip: 
in Hampfhire cQ.Malfachufetts; 
6 mHesS.,of Nilrtnampton, and 
105 W. by'S; ofBofion,-451 in ... 
hllbitant"',' ' 

EAS'I'HAMPTON, a handfome' 
town in S\ifi'Olk cO. N. Yor k, on' 
the S. E. l:oanofLong~I/land, 1Z 
miles E. N. E. of S. I'Iamptbn, and 
I65.E. of N. York 'city. Itha~ 
all aeademy; and about 80 dwelJ 
ling-Iioufes'in one ftreet. The 
townfhip cOlltairi~ r 491 inhabit ... 
antS'." Gardner's 'l/land i~ aru!exJ 

ed to tflis t6wn~' 
EAST'HAi-X<FORD,'in Hatifori!' 

co. ConneCl:icut, E. of 'Connetti" 
cllt R.' o,Profite to 'Hartford'; 
Here are iron a~d glafs works: 

EAST HAVEN, a towllfhip' iIl' 
N. Haven'co. Connecticut,'on'the 
E: fide-or'N.Haven barbor. 

EAsT'H.itvdt; a t()wnlhip in 
Elfex co. Vermon;: 

EASTKrN'G~TO,N~ in RockingJ 
ham cei:' ~';' Hl!.mpInire; has
ge6 inhabitants.' 

EASTON, a poli-town of Penn.; 
f)l'lvania; and" cllpiral of North-, 
amp~on' co:; pltafantFy-'fituated 
at the mouth of the-Lehigh; and 
OD the W. fide of Delaware R. 
It is regularly laid out, and con~ 
tain. about 150 dWelling-houfes, 
a church\ court-haufe, regifkr'~ 
ofike, and an academy. It 'is n 
miles N. E.-of Bfthlebem, and'70 
N. of Philadelphia: ' 

F'ASTON, the chief town of 
Talbot co.' Maryland, fonIierly 
calIed Talbot Court-Houfe, is on 
the E. fide of Chefapeak: bay. It 
has a handfome court-hollfe, and 
Diarket-h'oufe; about 150 dwel
ling-houfes,' and feverarnores fol" 
thefupply'of the adjacent coun
try. It ,is , 5 miles S. wefierly of 
Williamfuurg, 31 S. of Chefiel' 
Town, and" Ii8,s. ,W\ of 1'hila
delphia. .. 

EAS1'QN, a townfiiip in Wafu-
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ington co. N. York, and has '-5'39 
inhabitants. 

EASTON, or Ec:JlOWII, a town~ 
!hip impDrtant fDr its iron man
llfad:ures, in. Brifcol co. MalTa
chufetts" near the head of Rayn
ham'R .. 6 miles N. W. of Rayn
ham, has Bridgewater .on the E. 
adjoining. It contains 1466 in
habitants. The beft mill-fa ws 
in the State are made here. The 
ant ,afmaking.£l:eehvas introduc
ed h~re by Capt. Eliphalet Le?
nard, in 1787. It IS made m 
quanti tie. ; and is cheaper th~n 
imported fl:ee\, and equal 10 

quality for large work, fuch as 
plou<Thlhares, mill faVl's, horfe 
1hoe~, &c. which r,equire large 
,!:umtities of Ifard fiee!' But for 
edge,tools, in general, it is found 
to be .oJ .inferior quality to wha;t 
is: ilJlPcrt~d,: The manu fad:ure 
of linfeed oil hegan.here in 17920, 
and from aD,. annual frock of 
aO<l}o hqfhels of feed, 'ther'e ·has 
b~en annually produ,c~d. near 
~eoo gallons of-oil. 

EAST .Rh1Jer, in the State'Df N. 
Y <,Irk" and .the waters of N .. or 
Hudfon R. form Yorkifland. 
. EAST-Ta'WN, i';' Chefier co. 
PennfylV?cnia. . 
. EAST-Vi' H1TBLANIl, a townflaip 

in Chefter co. Pennfylv,mia. 
EAST ·\VINDSOR, a townlhip in 

l1artford co. Conneclicut; and 
about 7 miles N. E. of Hartford. 

EAToN;a tDwn in Strafford co. 
N. Hamp!1ure, 3 miles N. of the 
Great Qffip~e ,lake, and about 56 
~. by W. of Portfmouth. It has 
253 inhabitants; . 

EATOHTOWN, improperly call
ed EdaztoWJI, a pleafant village 
in New-Jerfey, about a mile S. of 
the,town of Shrew!bury, in the 
fame townihip. 
. EBENEZER,. a .pqfi-~own, .and 
the chief cf Effin&ham ,co. Geo.r. 

EDG 

gia, feilted on the S. W •. hanJ(.of; 
Savallna!t river, 5 miles from Ab,.. 
u-corn:. 25 N. N. \'If. of Savannah, 
75 S. E. of LOtlifville, and 860 S. 
W •. qf Philadelpliia,. UcontaiJ;l5. 
but a few hOl1fq., '. _ 

EDEN, a townfhip in Han.cock:· 
co. -Maine, in~or,p.orate.d in 1796, 
~aken from tllenoi'therly part of· 
Mount Defert. , _ .' . .,' 

EnEN, a townlhij> in Orleans~ 
co. Verrno.llt, N. W.ef Craftibury,. 
adjoining. . 

EDENTON, a .difirid: on the: 
fea-coaftof N. Carolina, fubdivi
ded into 9 counties, viz. Chowan; 
Pafquotank, Perquimins,. Gates.., 
Hertford, Bertie, and 'fyi·tel. It 
!=ontaiI,s 53,noinhabi.taJltli,.n' 
whom I9,198 are flaves. Its. 
chief to~vn is Edenton. 

EDENT.ON, the capitalof.the· 
f1-bove diftriCl:, iB ,a pofi"town ll-od; 
pDrt of elltry, a,t the head ofa 
hay on the :NAide.of Albemar~e· 
found, and at the .N. E. .fide of, 
the openihgof Chm~rui·river .. It·. 
contai;I)" abDv.e 15.0 indifferent: 
wooden buildings, and a fe~' 
handfome on~s. Its .6.tuati0n 'Wc 
.ad:van,tagoo~s fo)' trail!; •. butuu
healthy. Its'expt}~ta,in th~'ij'eat' 
endillg S'1ltember 30., 17941 
amounted to the value of 5.0,646: 
dollars.. It is 9-7 miles N. of 
Newbern,. 139 S. E.ef Peterf-. 
bllrgh"and 440 S. S.W. of Phila. 
delphia. N.lat. 36 6, W. 10. ?] H •. 

EDE.STON, a plantation in Han. 
;ock :0, Maine, co¥taining;.1l0 
mhabltants. ' . , . 

EDGARTON, aport· of entry
and poft-town of Maffachufetts" 
and the chief town of Duke's co. 
on the E. fide of the Wand of 
Martha's V~lleyard.. The fertile 
iJland of Chabaquidick is within
the jurifqicri<m of Edgarton·; 
which has a fmalltrade to the 
\Vell-Indies. The el(ports in> 
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17~4', for one year, ending Sep. Er.nERT, a new co. in the up
temper 30th, ,mon.nted to 27.51 pEr difirid of Georgia, on'" thi: 
dollars value., 'It hes about 14 trad of hind' between Ttigub~ 
miles S. of Barnfiable co. on the and 'Broad rivers; 
main, and 94 miles S.S .. E. of ELBERTON"the feat'ofjunke 
Bofion.· It contains'I3S!z, inhab- in the above co. iSZ3 miles N. 
itants. ' W. of Peterfburg, anu'30 S. R 

'EDGCOMB, a townfhip ,in Lin'- of Franklin court~?ouje. 
coIn C'O. Maine, contarning 855' ELBERTON, a pofi-town in Ef'
inhabitants. It' lie .. · 180 miles fingham co; Georgia; on the N. 
N. by E. of Bonan. E. bank of Ogeechee R: contain~ 

l EDGCOM'B, a co. of Halifax irig about 30 houfes., It'is about, 
difirid, N. Carolina. It contains 19 miles WI of Ebenezer, 48 N; 
10,~55 inhabitants, of, whom. W. of Savannah, and $5 S. E. of 
7.009 are flaves." Louifville. 

EDGEFIELD ·Co. in'S. Carolli'!"" ELIZABE'rn CITY Co. in Vir-
in thedif1:ridofNinety-Six;con- g'nia; lies between Yo,:k and, 
tains 13,z89 inhahitantp,ofwhom James· river, and contains 3450, 
3619 are f1aves. 'rhe court-haufe, inhabitants, of wham 1&76 a~i 
where is a pof1:-office, is 20 miles {hiVes.· 
fto~AbberviJle court-houfe; '},5 ELIZABETU {/land,; feveral 
frorril Augufiaj and, 60 fiom Co- i!Iands on the S. E. fide of Buz
lambia. 'zard's bay, extend;ng S. wef1:erly 

EDGEMONT;a town!hip.in Del~ from th€ extremity of Barnfiable 
aware co •. Pennfylvania. co. in Mafr"clmfetts, and bearing 

EDISTO, or Ponpon, a navigable "N.W. from Martha's Vineyard '; 
l,iver 'in'S.· Carolina, wbich rifes fitualed between 41 24 and 41 31-
in two branches, which-unite be~ N.lat. and between'10 38 and 70 
low Orangebllrgh; 56 W: long. They are 6 in num'-' 

EDWARD, a fortification in \)er, viz. Nafhawn,Pafque,Nafha. 
Wafhington co. N. York, on the ,venns, Pinequefe, l2uttahunk: 
Eo bank of Hudron river; now and Ntnimifct; Cilttahunk is 
in ruins. N, lat. 43 ·7. W. I<JDg. the i!land on· which Gofnold 
74. IllUded and built a (]:ore houle 

EFFINGIIAM, a' townfllip in and fort'in 1602. All thefe be. 
Strafford co. N~ Harnpfhire, S. E. long to Duke's co. 
of Offipee pond, on'OJIipee river. ELIZABE1'1f; a {hart fOuthern 
l"54 inhabitants: a<,m of James R. in Vin;1nia. It 

EFFINGIfAM go. in the lower affords an excellent: harbor, aD<i 
difirid'of Georgia, on Ogeechee large· enough for' 300 fhip~. 
R. contains., 2424 inhabitant&. The, channel is from I~O to 200 

Chief towns; Ebeaezer and EI- fath()rns w;ide r andeat, common' 
berton; flood tide it has r-8 feet water to 

EGG-HARBGR; a,town in,Glau- Norfolk; which f1:~nds nCar the 
edler' co. New-Jerf~r; mouth"of;,its canern Branch. 

,EGREMONT',' a townfhip, iii ELIZABETH, a townfhip in, 
Berklhire co. Malfachufetts; can- Lancafier co. Pellllfylvania, con.· 
tllining' 759' inhabitants,-I5 taining about 30 houfes, 18 mile., 
miles S; W. of Stockbridge, and N. W. by W. of Lnncafrer, and, 
14S W. of EQfion. 84 W. by N. of l'hilalleIrhi"r 

.M:~' 
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ELIZADETH.OWN:, a poll-town 
and borough, in Eifex co. N. 
Jerfey. Ill, the compaCl: part of 
the town, there are aoatit ,150 

houfes, twe orick churche~, one 
for Prefbyreri:lI1s, the other for 
Epifcopalians, and an academy. 
This is one of the oldefi towns In 

the State. It lies 6 lniles fouth
edy of Ne\v.ark, and IS S. W. 
by W. of N; York. 
, ELIZABETHTOWN, a village of 

Alleghany co. Pennfylvania, on 
the S. E. fide of Monongahela R. 
between Redfione bId Fort and 
P~ttibl1rg, about 18 miles from 
each, and. 6 above the mouth of 
the Youghagany. Many boats-are 
built here for the trade and em-, 
igration to Kentucky, and in the 
environs are fe:veraHaw-mills. 

ELlZABETu:rowN, a poll:-town 
of Maryland, and capital of 
WaGlington co; formerly called 
Haga>jlown, feated in the fertile 
valley of Concgocheague. It hJs 
fevera! fireets regularly laid out. 
The houfes are principally built 
(jf brick and fione) in number ·a
bout 3eo. Epifc()pal:ian~; Pref
byterians, 'and German Luther
ans have each a church. The 
court-home and market-houfe 
are handfome buildings, and the 
,gaol.is of Ilone, and fubfiaMial. 

EL!ZABETHTO\j'N, tne chid 
.town of Tyrre! co., N. Carolina, 
40 tniln. from Fayetteville, and 
~~5 from "'Wilmington. 

E.r.IZABETHTOWN, a poft-town 
in E~.ldcn ('Q~ N.' Calolina, on the 
:tr. W. branch of Cape Fe.lr. It 

, contain, ~ court-houfe. gaol, a)ld 
2hout 3(; houfes ;"",16 miles fouth .. _ 
ward of F.'ynteville, and 47, N. 
VI. of Wilmington. 

ELK, a navigahle river ofthc' 
eaftet:n {lIOn of rvTaryland. 
.. ELK, a awn navjgable river, 
m the State of'.CenlleiTce. 

ELAll.i:DGE;, a f,pall 'town in 

.Ann Arundel, co., Maryland, O!1 
the S. bank of Patapfco R. Thi$ 
place is famous for the bright to
bacco called kit •• (oat. It is S' 
miks S. W. of Ba"ltimore, and; 
19 N, W. of Anmlpolis. 

ELI5TON, a por.Aown-of c,onfi<ilr 
crable trade, at the head of Chef" 
apeak bay, in Maryland, and: 
the capital of Cecil co. The-tide 
flows l1p to the tow.n, and it en
joys great advantages from ,the· 
carqing trade, between Balti
more and fhiladelphia. Up-

, wards of ' '-SO,ooo bu£hel~ of' 
wheat are coUh,'1:ed here annual-, 
ly, for fupplying thofe markct-s", 
or the- n.;.ighboring, mills. Elk
ton confifis, of one fireet, in which, 
are about 90 h(Jufes, a court
hOllfe,and gaol. On the W. fide 
of the town.is a;lj. academy. It i~ 
u miles S. W. of Chrifiiana 
bridge, TO N. ,E. of Charlefi{)wn, 
47 S. W. of Philadelphia, and 56 
N. E. of Baltimore. 

ELLINGTON" a, town£hip of a.
bout zoo families, in Tolland, 
co. ConneClkllt.- It lies about 
IZ miles N. E. of Hartford, city, 
and 6 W. of Tolland.;.' , '_ 

ELMORE, a townfhip ,in Or
leans co. in Vermont; with Il 
inhabitants. 

EMMAUS, a Morg,virul feUl;. 
ment, 8 miles from Bethiehem, in, 
Pennfylvania. 

EMMITSBURGH, a flourifhing 
,village in Frederick, co. Mary-' 
land, 24 miles. N. E., by E. of 
Frederick, and So N. \V. of Bal-, 
timbre. 

ENFIELD, a town£hip in Hart. 
for.d co. COfmedicut, on the E. 
hank of Connet'licut R. oppofite 
to Suffield. The compa<..'1: part. 
ef the town, contignous to .the 
river, is very pleafam., It is 16, 
or 18 miles N. of Hartford. 

ENFHLD, a townfhip in Graf~ 
ton co. ,N.Hamp{hir~ about Ill-
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ma~s S. E. of Dartmouth college; ham co.N. Hampfhire; 10 milea 
has 724 inhabitants. E. of Concord, and 45 miles N. 

ENGLISH Harbor, one of the W. of Portfl!19uth. It has 79'1 
bell: ha~bors. in the i11and of An- inhabitants. 
tigua, on the S. fuore. It'is well .ERIE, Fort, a fl:rong fortifica~ 
fortified, and has a royal navy cion in Upper Canada, on, the N . 

. yard and arfenal, wi th conveni- fl~ore of Lake Erie, and on the 
.encies fDr careening {hips of war. yr. bank of Ni'1ga1:aR 27 miles S. 
·N. lat. 17 825, W.lc;mg. 6r '1,7 30. by E. of Niagara Fort. 

ENGLISI. NElGHBORH.OOD, a ERr'!', a lakeofthe fourth mag-
village in Bergen co. N. Jerfey, aitude in N. America, is fituated 
on a N. E; branch of Hackinf'ack between 41 and 43 ,N. l"t. and 
river, W. of and in. the vicinity between 7848 and 83 W.IOl'g. 
of Fort Lee. Its form is elliptical. Its length 

ENGLISHTOWN, in N. Jerfey, a is abou~-2Z5 mile,s; ·.and. its me-· 
·final! village in Monmouth, co. dium· breadth about 40; It af-
6 miles W. of Monmout~ caurt- fords. good' ;,avigatian for {hip
.houfe,and IS E. of Princeton. ping of -any burden. The c co all 

ENOREE, a. N. W. br"nch. of on both fides of the lake is gen~ 
·l'Iroad river, in S.Carolina. eraUy. favorable for the:'p'aifage 

ENa~BURG, a town/hip in of batteaux: and canoes. It has a 
Franklin co. Vermont, about 18 great variety of fine Mli, as Il:UF~ 
~r zo mites E. of.Swantown. __ gean,ed, white tiili, trout, pe~ch, 

EPHRATA, or Dunkirk 'TOWIt, a - 4c. 
village in Lancafl:er co. Pennfyl- ER ROL, a fman town on lake 
vania; IZ miles N. of the town Umbagog, Ncw-Hampiliire. 
of Lancafrer, and .upwards of 60 ERVINE, a townfhip in Ontario 
W. of Philadelphia. It is fitua- co. New-York. . 

. ted in a-romantic and fequeftered ESCAMRlA, one of the moll; 
vale, and inhabited oy a religious confiderable rivers that fall .into 
community called 'J!mkers, who the bay of Penfacola, in \:If. Flor
are mofily of German defcent. .ida. Capt. Hutchins ·a{cended· 
This fettlement is fometimes call- it In-a boat upwa'rds of 80 miles; 
ed Tloinker's Town, and ·confifrs and from the depth. of water 
of about 40 buildings; of which there, it appeated to be naviga-
3 are plaCES of worfuip·. They ,ble for pettiaugers, many' miles
-fubfift by cultivating their lands, fur,ther. The lands in. general on· 
by attending a printing-office, ,a each fide of tIie river,.are rich, 
grill-mill, a paper-mili, an oil- tow,or fwampy, admirably adapt
mill, &c. and the .lill:ers by fpin- .ed to the culture of rice or co·rn. 

·ning, weaving, fewing, &c. ESQ-'JIMAUX, a large bay on the 
EpPING, a plantation in Maine, Labrador coaft, around which 

of about 'is families, IZ miles live the Efquimaux Indians. 
from ~anaguague. EssE'<.oEBO, isa di£l:riet of 

EpPING, a towr,{hip in Roek- Dutch Guiana,in.S. America, and 
ingharn co. N. Hampihire, having receives its name from the large 
~40 inhabitants. It is 6 miles navigable river which waters it. 
N. vr., of Ex€ter, and 1.3 W. of ESSEX) a maritime co. in Maf-
l'ortfmouth. fachufetts, in the N. E. corner of 

£1'501>4., a ~wn:£bip in Rocking- the ,Sta~er is Iubdivided into_?-z, 
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tbwn!hips, which contain 7644 
l10ufes and 57,9 I.3 inhabitan ts ; 
being the 'rnofi populous, of it~ 
fize, of any in 'the State, having 
abC/ut 135 CoulSto a-fquare nlile. 

ESSEX Co. 1n Virginia, on Rap~ . 
pahannock river; contail1s 9u~ 
inhabitants; of whom 5440 a're· 
flaves. 

EssEX Co. in N. Jerfcy, is ill', 
the eaftern pal·t of the State; 
and divided' from' Staten-Illand 
by Newark liay. It has ;three 
t6wnfhips,. viz,' Newark, Eliza. 
b'ethtown and Acquackanack, 
which contain 17,78;5 inhabit.
ants.-

ESSEX Co. in· V-erm:ont; is tnl!
north-eafie~nmofi -i? t.he St~tc. -

ESSEX, a tllwnfhlp !11 Chitten· 
den cpo Vermont, co-ntains 354 
mba hitants, 

ESTHER Tow", in:- Lancafrer' 
co. Pennfylvania, a little N. of 
Harrifburg. 

EUSTATIA To<v", in the i,tlan41 
ClfEull'atia or Eufiatius. 
EU~TAT1US, St .. or Efjl«tia,-is 

thechief'itland,belonging to the 
:Odtch in.t·he W. Indies, in 1729 
N. lat. and in'63 10 W. long. and 
3 leagues N. W .. -m St; Cbrifio
pher's. It is' only a· mountain, 
a:bout z9 miles-in ·compafs, riling 
()ut'of the fea, like a pyramid, 
:md - almofi round; hut tliougb 
fa fmall and inconveniently laid 
()ut by nature, the indltftry of 
the DutdI haa turned it to fb 
good account, that-it· i8' faid tQ 

c.ontain'500o: whites; and 15,000 
negrues. The fides of the momY
tains- are laid out in· very pretty 
fettlements: but they have neI
ther [prings- nor rivers. The 
produce' is· chiefly fugar and to
bacco. The Dutch firfi took 
poffeffion of this. ifland in· the 
yean-635. 
L J:JtAN5-UAM, the capital of 

EXE 
Wythe co. in Virgini a. rt COli'" 

tains a court-houfe, gaol, and 
about '25 houfes; 40 miles W; by_ 
S. of Chrifiianfburg, 24Z ina 
like diteen-on from Richmond; 

EVESHAM, a townlhip<in Bur
HIl'gtort 'co. N. Jerfey, 7 miles 
eafierly of Haddonfield; 16 E. of 
Philadelphia! and '25 ·S; of Bur~' 
lington,.. .. 

EXETER, a pt'>O' town'·illiRock~· 
Ingham co. N. Harhpfhlre, and, 
next -to Portfmouth; the molt 
confiderable fea-port town in the': 
State. It ·is fituated· at the head 
of navigation. on, Swamfcot; . or 
Exet0r R: a branch of tftePifCilt
aqua, IS miles S. W. of Port£' .. 
mouth, and a like diftanre N.: 
W .. 'of Newburyport.· The tide 
rifes 'here II ·feet. It is well fit- -
uated for a·manufacruri,ng·towrt, 
and- has already a duck manu
faCtory in its infancy, 6 faw-mills, 
a fulling-mill, flitting-mill, papfv
mill, fnuff-mill, .~ cbocolate and' 
10 grift-mills, iron works,' and '1.' 
printing_offices." Th\! public ed-' 

. iDees are 2. -- COl'lgregationai' 
churchesj an elegant building.ap:
propriated for. tbe academy, a 
handfome' and, capacious· court;. 
houff" and a gaol. The public 
offices of- the- State are kept here 
at prefent; Belides the celehrat>- -
cd Exeter' academy, -tbere are 
here an EngliJh fchool,. an~l6 Of" 

8 private fchools" chiefly for fe- . 
maleli< The,number' of inhabill
ants, .1722" It lies' 54, miles N. 
of Eof.1:on, and 402 N. E. of Phi~ 
adelphia. N. lat. 42'-59, W.loug. 
71. - "Phi'llips Exeter Academyi' 
\~as founded_ and endowed by 
the Hon. John Phillips, L. L. D. 
of EXEter, and incorporated by 
aCl:of Affemb!y in 1781. It is'a 
w~ry refpeCl:able,. and ufeful in
fiitution, under the infpeCtiou'o£ 
a ,b(:lard of tnlll:ecs/ and .th¢.im~ . 



Iltediatc gore~nment,aBd jnfihlc'", 
non of a preceptor and an ailifi
ant. It has;a fund of l.I'5>O~O, 
a part of which is,in lands not, 
yet prequCtive. The prefent an. 
nual, in.come is, £480.. It ,has 
c.ommonly ,between SO and 60 
~)l,d8nts;'S " 

EXETER, atownihip in Wafh
ington co. Rhode-H1and. It,colL
tains z495 inhabitants. 

EXET,E.R,. a townilli,p in Lu~, 
zern co, Penn£ylvania. , 

EXETER, a town in New-Han_ 
{lver co. in Wihn,ington difuic'l;, 
N. Carolina'; 36 miles N. ir,OlR. 
W>lm.ington, 

F' 

FABIUS, one af' tlie: mm,tar), 
townfhipsln'l'lew-¥otk. 

FAIRFAX Co. in Vir-ginia, ,on 
the W.bankof'Pat<>mavk R, and 
contains 19.,320 inhabitaRts. 
ehief town, Alexan,drill. ' 

F4,*FAX, a,tQwnfhi,p.in Frank
lin co. Mermont, contains 254 in
habitants,; 9 miles. fxom lake 
Champlain. " 
,:F,A:lR"'ELD, a plantat,;on,,'lih, 

Lincoln co.'M~ine; on the S. E. 
lianik of E:ennebeckR. about 1:r 
miles from Pitt!l:own, and 7 from' 
Fort Halifax, has 49:1; inhaliit2nts, 

FAlRFIELD, a new towniliip Q1 
Herkcmu, co. l'l, York. " 

FAIRFIRLD, a townillii)' ill 
Franklin co. Yermollt, E.'of St. 
Albans; and COlltains, 1':;;9, in", 
habitants, 

,FAJRFIELD, a. townihip" in 
Walhington co. N. York. ' 

FAlItFIEL1), atown!hipin Cum"" 
berland co. N. Jor[ey, oil 'Cohan., 
zy creek, z5 miles Eo by S. of 
Salem, 

FAIRFIEliD Co. in 'ConneCti_ 
Qut,. is thl:. :S. ,w'dternmofi ill the 

I " 

Stll~. 1t is, divided ,into 13; 
tawnihips, of wIlleh F~idield aI:id 
Danbury are the chief ;a11d c.on-, 
tains 36;:<50 inhabitants. 

FAiRFIELD, a poll: town and 
port. ,of entry of ConneCticut, 
and t~pitalof the above county", 
il., pJcaf~ntl-y utnated, 1.1. 1niles S. 
W. by W. of N. Haven, and 64 
from, N. York, It co.ntai,ns a
bout.zoo houfe .. a neat COl,1gre
gationa! church, and a ,ourt
hOII[e. About 4 miles N.W,ofthe 
body of the town" <Hldjn the 
townfhip, i." the-par,ifh of, Green-, 
field, ift whichis,a .flouri,ihing a
caclemy. A high eminence in ,the 
c-entre of the parilh commands "", 
delightful profpee!: .. It was burnt', 
by a party of torie,; and Britifn, 
under the command of Gov, Try~' 

'all, ¥1.1'n7 ; the 10[& fu!l:ained a." 
mJ,lln:~e<;l to upw<\rds,of £40,000. 
Faidkld carries olHcqniidera,ble' 
tra<.kto 'the W. fudies. T,he~x
ports for one year, ending Sept. 
30th, 1194, amo1lnteti to 77;4'),$ 
<;loll",,, •• 

FAIRFIELD;a towllfhip'in We-fit, 
moc-e1"nd'S:Q, Pennfylvania. , 

:FA!RP IE LD CO, in 'Camden, dif .. 
tri~,$:.,earp!illa> b8tw.-een ,Vale':' 
re<-;alld," l§road, rivers, comains, 
6J 36 white,jnhahitants. Its chief: 
t<Jwn is Willniborough, , 

FMRllAY2JN, in BriJ10l co, lVIaf
fachnfetts"lios ,OR the 'N.,W. lider 
of BnzzarrJ,'s bay, and o,n the eafr .. 
em flde of'Acc-uihnet river,oppo~, 
lite :Bedford: 

FAIRHAV.EN, " cjlOiider,able: 
towmhip in Rutland, co. Vcr
mo.nt, N, 'W. of Poultney-con-, 
tains 545 inhahitants, and 1s 51, 
miles'l'l. of, Bennington. 

'F:AIRLEE) a townJllip in Orange 
CG. Vermo!)t, on the vV:, bank of 
eonnecticut, K 16 miles N. of 
D~~tm~uth College. It contains, 
4-63jnhabit<Ults~ ,'I'lus,w_wn!hip., 
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lias hitely been di~ided. The Holrtle's Hole. It coilta,ins 1631' 
names of the two div,ifions are inhabitants.',' ' " 
Faiilde and Well· Fairlie. In: FALMOUT'iJ, a' poll.town in' 
the foriner are tWl) remarkable Stafford co. Virginia, on theN.' 
ledges of rocks, which projec'1: to Hank' of Rappahanllock river, 
the river, prefentipg, a perpen- nearIyoppofite W Frederickfburg. 
dicul:ir' fcont'! one' about 1.00' It' contains iabout ISO houfes;' 
feet'high, the otHer as mud'" as It is ,23 miles 5; W. of Dumfries; 
300: The hitter 'call",,} S,l\vyer's ToN; by E. of RichI1lond, and 
mouut'aplleal'il to hang over' the '1;07 s. wellerly' of :?hiladeJphia.' 
Toad,. and to thl'eaten the" traT-' FALMOUTH, a town in LancafJ 
dJer 'as he/ paires;' TJte fp1l:ce be.. ter co; Pennfy lVanhl; 20 miles' 
tween this ledge and the river is wellerly of L art caller. 
fearcdy wideenotlgPl. for'a road: F AI:Motf'TiI; a town and harbor' 
Behind thefe mountains is a pando on'the S. fhore of the illand or' 
01 confiderabl;;i fize, bordered kirtigu:r-, m th'e W. IndIes. 
with 'excellent, hind; and,thicktt- FALMouTw,'intheiflimd,of JaJ 
fettled. ' rnai~a, W; Indies,c6mmonly ('all-

F'AJ"KLAND {lTd l,e at "nO"gt'eat' ed,the Point, is nlualed: on the 
difbrice from the {lrai'ts "of Ma-" S. fide of Mar tlia Erae harbor; , 
gellan;at the utmoft extremity of a?d including the adjoinin9. " 
S; ArnerrCa;'betW'een 50 and 56, v111:tges of Martha Bra'e and thi: 
W. long. anlit'51' and '53, S, -rat: Rock;' is compofed of 1.20houfea. 
The Spa'niard'snow" fend cri:it1i. H~re 30" cap;NiI Rationed lhips ' 
Jta!s to"thefe inhofpital.;li ffi'ores rood for' Great.Britaln, exdufivci 
ftom, thi::ir'fettle'ments'in:Am'er;':', of /Joops 'and fmaller' craft.' ' 
ca. FALSINGTON', a, vHlage ill' 

FAns, a townfllip?inBucli:*cOl Pennfyh,ania; in Bucks co. :1.8 i 
l1ennfylirania: miles N.·K of'·Phila1:h:lphill.· 

,FA,'-LI-NG 8p,;,'!!., a,-brnnta of' PAN-NIH", a't0W1llliip:inFrank'" 
James R. ,in Virginia.; 'The wa- lin co. Pennfylvania. . , 
ter·falls' over a rock" 200 feeti ,FAQyfER" C •• in· V-irginiao. is 
Between the meet of 'wattlr' and' bounded E. by Prince' William, 
tbe'rock_below; a man;maY:walk co. anlj, ,contain!t'l 1,!t9il. iph"bit"" 
a.crofs dry.. ants.' 

FA-LMOUTH, a towniliip, forirt:." FAREwRtL;.-6ape;the S. point. 
e~li including' Portland, in Cum:: of W. Greenland.--
btrland CO! Maine, containing , FAR MI'N GT'ON , a v{:"Y'flonrilh~' 
2.991' inh'abitants, idiiuated on ing t6wnfl1ip'ofexcellellJ: land'iilt' 
Cafeo bay, 'HO luiles 'N. N. E. of Lin~oh" cO. Maine, on Sandy riv.i 
Boiloll. ' . er, 3~ miles ;N. W. of Hallowell, 

FALMOUTH, a townfrlip. in JO fame courfe from HarriDgtollf 
Hants cO': Nova·SCotia"; 1.8,milu a'lId 204' N~' No. E.·of Hofton. 
N, W"of-Halffax; Number'of inbabitants, about 

F"LM0u'rll\ a"narfti'me"towniO n,oo. A very few-yearsfince 
{hip' and- pofl:-town in 13amfl:abJe this townfhip' was a' wildernefsJ 
~o. Maira-clmfetts,.ou, the' N. ,F! FARMINGTON,a large,pkafant~, 
P~rt'of'the Vineyard -fcund,-77 and wealthy town in Hartford. 
md.es-S. E. by S. of Bollou, 18 co. Conhecti'cut;Io miI~s s. W. 
frmnl Sand,wich, and ~. from of Hartford city, 3:7,-N.E.~r.~ 
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lIaven, and ,;1, E. of Litchfield. feet wide, Here are three' mills 
FAWN, atownfilip in Y\>rk co.' two' confiderable diftilleries and 

Pennfylvania. breweries, and feveral extenfive 
FAYETTE, a fettkment in Tio- tan yards. The trade to Wr),.. 

ga co. N. York, between the Una- mington is very confiderahle, to 
<lilI:i and th~ main bLanch of the which it fends down tobacco, 
Chenengo. ,It 'is laid o~t into wheat, {lIiur,beef,pork, flax-feed, 
100 lots of a [quare mile. each, as henip, .cotton, butter, lumber, 
nearly~, the ground will permit. ftaves, n,aval ftores, &c. The fit. 

EAytTTE Co. in 'Pennfylvania, uation of the town is agreeable 
is pounded S. by part of Mary- and healthy, and,frand,s in a fet
hin~r and Virginia, and W. by tlement of .scotch Highlanders, 
Monongahela R. It is divided and is 55·miles N. W. of Camden 
into II townfujps, of which inS. Carolina,IOO $. W .~f Tar
Union is the chief. The numher borough, 147· S. W. by S. of Hal
ot inhabitants.is 13,3'1,5. ifax, 379 S. by W. of WaDlington 

FA VETTE, a diftri<.'l: of N. Ca- city, and 5'1,6.S. ,W. by S. of Phil. 
rolina, comprehending 6 coun- adelphia. 
ties, viz •. M,oore. Cumbedand, . FAYETII'E, .a=. of Kentucky. 
Sampfon, 'Richmond, Robefon, Chief town Lexington. -
and Aufon. It has 34,01,0 in- FA Y~TOW.,N, in Chittenden co. 
'habitants, of w.hom 5,678 are Vamont, uninhabited in 179"" 
!laves. - FIWERAL'SBU'RG, a village in 

.FAYETTEVILLF, [0 called in Maryland, on the E. ,fide of 
honor of the Marquis -La Fay- Chef'fpe;rk I)ay, about ~o miles 
c:tte, a /loJ,lrifhing: po a-town. . of N. E. of Cambridge. 
N. Carolina,.tile,feat of jufrice :FE, S4N:rA, .the capital of N. 
fpr the above difrriCl:"and pleaf- Mexico, in N. America: It is 
1I1ltly fituated in,Climberland co. litu,ated near the fource of RiG 
on the W. fide of the N. W. dd Nort, J30 !ea,gues from iu 
'qrllnch of Cape FearR. nearly at mouth, in the gulf of Mexiro. 
t~e head of navigation, and 100 It is faid to bc a rich and 1"cgular
miles above Wilmington, and.6.r Iy huilt city, and a hifhop's fec. 
foutherly of Raleigh. On the Ban<irand makes it 9 leagues 
hank of the R. J1:and a few build- from thc river, It is aUo called 
ings and the tobacco ware houf- . Santa l'e de Grenada; by others 
es, which have received in one N. MeJ<.ico. N.lat.36, W. long. 
feafon 6000 ·hhds.of tobacco, e~ r04. 

quaJ.in quality, to that of Peterf- FE, SANT.A, a c.ity of Paraguay, 
'burg; Th~ compaCl: parol: of S. America, 150 leagues S. by S. 
-tho town is fituated· about a mile W. ohhe ~ty Qf Atfumption: It 
frem . the R. It contains about fiands on the W. fide of Paraguay 
400 hou{es, '1, handfome edifices R. S.lat. 30 45, W.long. 6040 •. 
for the fupreme,,diftriCl:, and co. FU.L'~ Point. , See Ball;'".,.; 
j:ourts, and the meetings of the FER, POINT ~1I, 0'; the W. 
town officers and its citizcllG. coafl: of lake ChampIr,;"', lics in 
Tlle Free Mafons' lodge is alfo Clinton co. nearly 5mil~ S.of' 
a large and handfome building. the divifion line between N. York 
TI,e towa. is regularly laiduut, and Lower Canada, and 25 miles 
and its principal/heels are 100 S. of St. J"hn'.. The Briti£h oc-
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.cupied a 'barrack here;fu1hi!I;td efs co. N. York, 5 miles· 'E, of 
with one field 'piece, a few mell, Hudfo)} R. at the foot of, i'he 
and a~' fu baltern officer. . It has Highlands, whichl'ife S. of it; 
been given up >.<;.cotdingto trc,,,t)'. contalning aobut 30 houfes, a 
, FERMANAGH, a townfhip in church for Epifcopalians, and 
MiiRin co. Pennfylvanii. one for Low Dutch. The town-

F>:RRISBURGH, a townfilip in fhip is very e~tcnfive, and cono 
Addifon co. Vermont, on lake tains $,941 inhabitants. It lie! 
Champlain. It contains 48I in- )4 milesS. by E. ofPoughkeepfic; 
habitants. and 66 N. of N. York city_ 

FIG-TREE Ba)" lies on the S,W'. FlTCHBORG'H, a pofl:-town lif 
fide of the ifhtnd of, St. Chrifio- Mairachufetts, Worce(lcr (0. z3 
phet's, at the head of which miles:lll. of Worce!J:er, 24 from 
frands Sandy-Fort Wwn.~ The Concord, and 42 N. W. of Bof
bay is fecured by a fort on each toh. It has 1,151 inkabitants. ' 
fide. _. F,TZWILLMM, a townfilip in 

FINCASTLE, a poil-town in Chefi1ire co. N.Hampfilire,about 
Virginia, and capital of Botetourt 16 miles E. of ConneCl:icut river, 
CO;"Ol1 the \V. fide of the North and has 1,038 inhabitants. 
'Mountain. Here are ahout <0 FLATBusa, the chitf, town of 
houfes', a court-houfe and go;!. King's co. Long-Iflalld, N. York. 
It lies onthe po(l:-road from Rich- It is a pieafant and healthy t6wn, 
mond to Kentucky, 192 miles W. 5 miles S. hy E. fro'm New-York 
by N. of Richmond. "elty. It contains a number of 

FrNnr.;:v, a town£hip in \Vafh- dwelling-houfes, mof!:ly in one 
ingtDn co. Pennfylvariia. fl:reet; many of which are eleo 

. FrsHERsFIELD, a i;.Pwnlhip in gant and commodious. The' in'" 
HilHborough co. N. Ham\:>fhire, habitants are chiefly_ of Dri~c1r 
c'Ont;tining 331 inhabitants-a- defcent. It contains 941 inhab~ 
bout 16 miles caflerly of Charlef- ita'llts,' The land lies low; ana 
town. in [ummel' the whole townfilip 

FISHER'" i}l,,;ui; in Long-Ifland appears like an extenfive garden. 
found, Fes oppolite to' Groton in 'The public buildings area Dnt(lh' 
Connec'l:;cut, is aheut 10 miles in church, a court-houfe, aIid,an 
length and 2 in breadth, having· academy, called Erafmus' Hall, 
a light foil, favorable for railing the mofl: flouri£hing of all the 
fheep. It produces alfo 'wheat academies in the State. It is in 
and other grain, It is,annexed a pleafant'and healthful fituation, 
to the townfilip of Southhold on 4 miles from Brooklyn ferry. A 
Long-Wand. bloody hattie was fought near 

Fisl!1NG Bay, in TvI"ryhnd, this town on the 27th ofcAugufl:, 
lies on the E. fide of Chefapeak 177°, when the Americans were 
hay. defeated by the Britifh with great 

FISHING Bay, on the S. fide of . lofs. _ 
lake Ontario, is ahout 37 miles E. FLATLANDS, a fmall townfiliI" 
of Fort l~hgara. in King's eo. Long-Wand, di!tant 

'FISHING-CREEK, a townfi1ip on from N. York city 6'or 7 miles. 
Si11'quehannah river, in Pennfyl- It contains 423 inhabitants, 
vailia. . ' FLAT Rock is an .ellpanlive, 

FISIlKILL"woH-towuiXl.l)utch- clear, flat rock, but a little above 



~ihe 'furfaccof the grouM, -al'!d 
"near the banks of a delightful 
,. l'ivulet of excellent water, whlch 
is one of the Jiead b,anches of 

"Great Ogeechee river, in' Geor
"gia. This is a common rendez

vous or camping~place for-trad~ 
, ers and Indians. 
, FLATTERY, Cape, to named by 

, Capt. Cook~ OI!" account, of its 
"l>romifing at "a diflance, 'what it 
. denied on.a nearer ,approach. 
'Lat. 48 IS, long. 1,35 30 E. 

FLEMINGTON, a fmall', pofl
'town of fir. Jel'fey, in Hunterdon 
'(0; about 6 miles N. eaflward of 
Amwell on Delaware river, 23 
N. N. W. of Trenton, and 53 N. 
1';: by N., of Phil,,:de1phia, It con

"tains about '!- dozen compa& 
;,houfes. 

_ FLETCHE!l1 a ,tow.,nJ::hip, in 
Franklin co. Vermont, has 47 in

: habitants. 
" FLINT River, a confiderai"le 

,river of Geor gia,: which rifes ill 
the country of the Creek Indians, 
and runniilg a S. and thence a 
~. W. courfe, joins "the Appala
chicola,at its en:trance into Flori
<la. The Flint is about 30 rods 
~ide, and from i 2 to IS feet de~p 
in fummer, ana has a gentle cur
'rent. The territory .lying on 
this river,efpedally on the upper 
part of it, prefents every appear
'ance cfadeIightful and fruitful 
'Tegion in fome future day; it 
being a rich foil, and exceeding
ly well fituated for every branch 
of agriculture, and offers an un
interrupted navigation to the 
bay of Mo:ico,and Atlantic o
cean, and thence to the W. In
dia ,ifhinds and over the whole 
world. There, are a number of vil
lages of CreekIndians on this river. 
, FLINT, a fmaJI river, in the 
Geneffee country, N. York, which 
runs N. N. E. into Cauandarqua 
creek, 

N 
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'FUNTSTON, a ,plantation in 
Cumberland co.~ Maine, having 
180 inhabitants. , ' 

)ILORIDA, a townfuip in'Or
ange co, N, York, 6 or 8 miles S. 
Qf GoLhen, al;id 5'< N. W. of New-
y'ork city. ,,' , , 

.FLORIDA, E<!ft and "'-dl, 'be
longing to Spain, fituated be
tween 25 an~ 31 N. lat, and be
tween 80 and 91 W.long. abou~ 
600 Illiles in lcngth. Itsbreadth 
is various; the broadell: part of 
'w. Florida is' about 130 miles, 
while ihenarrow peninfula of 
E. Florida extends" in the '[amc: 
direL'tion, from S. to N. 400 miles. 
It is'bounded N. by Georgia, S. 
by the gulf of Mexico, E.by 'th,e 
Atlantic ocean, and w. hv the' 
Miffifippi, which Ceparales it 
frbmLouifiana, and is neatly of 
the formof the letter :L. Among 
its rivers that fat! into the Atlan
tic, St. John's and Ilidian rivers 
are the chief. Seguaria, Appa
lachicola, Chatahatchi, Efeam
bia" ¥obile, Pafea.goula, and 
Pearl rivers,'all !if~ in Georgia, 
and'run foutherly into the gulf 
of Mexico. The climate is lit
t'Ie differcllt from that of Geor
gia. There are, in thIS country, 
a great variety of foils; the eafl~ 
ern part of it, near to, and about 
St. Aogufl:irie, is by far the lealL 
fruitful. The banks of the riv
crs which 'water the Floridas, 
and the parts contiguous, are of 
afuperior quality, and well adapt
ed to the culture of rice and 
corn. The orange"and lemon' 
trees gtow here, without culti
vation, to a large fize, a'nd ,pro, 
duce better, fruit .. than in Spain 
and Portugal. T1,C inter vales 
between the hills are extremely 
rich. The principal town in W. 
Florida is PcnfacoJa; in E .. Flor
ida, St. ,Augufline. The SpalJiih 
ftrength ill the Fl~~'idas, in 17.90, 



,was as follows, a:ccordillg to Mr. on the ~. fide ohbe Miffi:fipp), 
. MeIfor4's accQullt': Troops and i3 mile. below Cahokia. ' 
,le~sat St. AuguIl:ine and on . F~R£sT~RiaN,a village ~ 
: !It. Jphn's rivcr,4oo-St.Mark's, Burlington co. N. Jerfey, abo\lt 

Ibb-Penfacola,' 350-Mobile IS miles E. of Philadelphia, alld 
and' Tonlbigbc9' 150--at tqe .JIS. ofJ;)\lrli9gtoncity. ' 
Natchez, '1..00. 1:he nUmbel; of, Fo,aKS, a townih,p in, Nor.th
Amcric;in falililiea.tha~ hav~ I;>een ,<lmp,ton co. Pcnnfyl;rania. 
Spanilh fubjec1:s tl-!).ce .1],83, a- 'FO~T l;lAw:i;at the \lIouth of 

. mounts to 11''1.0, viz, ~t TeAj~u, Mi1Iifippi rivcr,:lies '10;5 miles 
neai' Mobile pay, 9G-;:Qn,;rom- below:the city of New~Odeans. 
bigbee river, 130-at ~he Natch- 'F9.RT BREWINGTON, in 1'1'. 
ez, 011 the Miffifippi, 1500, T.he .York St.;J.te, is,:fimated',at theW. 

,Britifh divided 'this country into . end of Oneida Lake. 
Rand W. Florida. During ,the FO,RT CHAcIlTRES,in theN. 'IV", 
Anlcrican ,war, both ihe ,Flori- Te,ritory, on the Miffifippi~. 
das were redu.ced by the Span- 19. miles W"N. W. of KaJkaJki. 
iards, and guarantied to the crown as. village. 

,of Spain by the Aetinjtive, treaty ':fOR:.r EDWARD, a pleaf:I.\1t'vil. 
,OfI783' ' 'Jagein;Waflliiigton'co. N. York, 

FLORI)M:' len .. s, or Martyr's!fl- oi, the E. bank of HuMon R.4? 
imdt, a' nuniber of : rocks arid miles'N. of 'Albany. ~t, has(t~ 
fand banks, projeCl:hlg fi'om the name from' the large fillt b11ijt 
,peninfuia of E. Florida inward, here in l7 55, now in ruins. 
to the gulf o[Mexico, in tj,e FO)tT AN >J 1;:, a village' on til!! 
form ·01' a hook.,j:J.ead , W?ters of ,W oQd \:Teek; ill 

FLOW£RTOWN, in Pennfylva- -Wafhington' l=O. N. York, 60 
I nia, isa .fmall yillage about 1,'1.p\iJe3N. E. "of A-lhany city. Jt 
c miles ,N. ,of I'hiladdphia;in );1119 ',its I:!ame n'~ a (,naH'picket 
Montgomery. co. . . )'Qrt, eCt!Cl:e,d : in the ,reign of 

FLOYD, a ,newtownfhip i,n ,~een Anne,. of which,there is 
Herkemcr co; N.York. ,no vdl:ige left. 

FLOSHING, a town in, 01~een's fORT GEQRal!', lies, at, the $. 
~o. N, Y01:k, on Long-lililnd, and ¢J;ld of la,ke George, 6:z. miks' 1'1', 
on the S. flue, of Hdl 'Gate; 7 of Albany. Here are the remauls 
mires E. by N. of ,New-York 'city. of the old forts, George, an4 
rt contains 1607 inhabitants." \ViUiqrn, Henry. 1'he fituation is 

FLUVA:m,\ ,Cu • . Virginia, .on pleafan,t, but'there is,hard!Y,t~ 
,Flu)'e,nna orJ~mes river, contqms app~al'ap.ce oia village. 
3,9,21 in,habitants, .J~h~re is 'Fqa TR()YAL, One of the prinGi .. 

,~;r,e~t p:e!lty .of rnarbl;e, both p~1to:yns in the ill~ri4 of'Marti
wmte aLU vanegated WIth bIlle, 11ICO, III the W. IndIes. It is the 
,red and purple vcins,fo4nd here, fe~t of governrp.ent in the'iflaft!;! . 
. Oil James R. at ,the mouth of The citadel, which defends' the 
,Roc~fi!h;. where it ~orms a l~rge towil, coIl: the Fr~n~Jl i,3';S,OOq 
prec'p,ce, overhanglllg aIlavlga,~ !1ertil~g. ;rhe parhor here iSQne 
bJe part of the rlver. . ,of the beft in the W. 11}uies, .a1)d 
70~LOWE:IELD, a townih:p ill ;~~e rtlips of war winter it},;t" 

\v, a{h~ngton ,co.,!'o1nfy:v3.flJ3. FOUTUNf, a large bay tqw<\r<l. 
P,~j, r AIl'1i" .velk, a J,('tlJ\,~\r;IJ-t the s. W"pah vf }'ewl'!undlllDd. 



iliin4: Itdias 'great depth' of lea, a I~ng and la~gerlver, whiel'> 
water throughout. " empties into th~, ocean, N. E. of 
, FO;TE.;at,:!~~i? in Provi- the town 'or geregi:ppe del Rey;' 
dimce co. RhO'c\l!"Jllan <I,' COJ:ltdin- It has a h ufiber of towns and fet~ 
irtg 1.1.6& inhabitants; 17 miles tl~ments, chiefly on its head -'v:a~, 
wcfl:erly of Pr6videuce; ;md' 31' ters.' ' 
N. W. of Newport. , FRAN~OIS, Cape St. ~ jrlrifdic~.' 

FO)lBOROUGH" a, tow'fifli:ip' in tion, city, and port in the N. 
Norfolk co. Mafl"achCufetts, C()ri- weftern part _of the ifland of St" 
t~ining 674 inhaoitants;1:.6 :rrul.iSc' Domingo, '!:his jurifdiC1:ion is in: 
S: of Bonon. , the N. divifion of the ifland, in' 
, Fox, a river in the N.W: 'fer" what was 'called the Fl:ench' 
rltory~whleh rifes'in thc S, and parlof it; and 'Contains I3 par~' 
,uils about So miles N. where" it ifi;es,' Its"exports from Jan. I,' 
,a.pproaches very near to,and 1789, to D~c. 31,' of ,the fame, 
pralle! wit!)., Ouifconfin, a' N: year, were as follow: 3I,I87,636 
e!dl:ern ,branch' of the Miffilippi IljS. white fugar;7 ,2,67 ,5,31 Ibs.' , 
river. From the Gre~t Carrying bro,"n ["gar; 3,,;,,45,5:1<4 lbs.: 
place hc;re, thr,ough lake Winne~ coffee; ,,69,240, }bs. cotton,.' 
bago, in'uns eafl(;rly, then N. E; 245,1771bs.indigo;tannedhides, 
to bay Puan, a1:0ut' 1,80 miles'. , , mO\irifes, fpirits,· §Cc. to the vak 
ItS breadth 'is between 79 and- ue"af ,ui78g!ivrc,., Total value 
roo yar<is. The land OItits bor- of dgties on expm·ta,tlon, 253,590 ' 
d,ers is good, thinly wooded 'with- d"Uars,'37 cents. Cape Fran~cis ' 
hlckory, oak, and hazel. e'!'ceedsPott a)lPrincein thevalue 
• FRAMINGHAM, a townfhip in of its produtl:ions, the elegance of 
~iddlefex co. Mafiachufetts, its buildings, and the advantage~ 
oontaining 159& ,inhabitants; ~4 ous fituirtion of its port. The 
miles W. S. W.of BartO,n., city, which is the governcr's reI-

FRANCES'i'OWN{' BiIHhorough" ideuce in time of war, is fttuatcd 
co.~. Ham:>fhlre, 21' miles to on a cape at tlie edge. of a large, 
the S. W. of Concord.:· It' has 98:0 plain, C\\,t' through by fiiaigllt:· 
irihill,>itants.' roads,4o feet broad,;·uninterrupt~' 

FRANCISBOR'OUGH, a f~ttleirfenf- edly line<;i with hedges of lime 
iJi York co. Maine, 3 II inhabit.. and lemon trees, intermix,fI with 
aots. . Iqng avenues·tilf lOfty trees, lead-

FRAN"IS" &. aJ;lke, or exteh- ing< to 'plantatioos 'which -pto~ , 
fion of the river St. Lawrel~ce, diwe a greater quantitY,.of fugar . 
between Kingfidn and M\>ntreal, than'any fpot-of the fame,fize in 
tbrougl! which' paifes the line di- the #ortd; The town is fitua-' 
\'iding Upper, from, Lower Can- ted in the moll' unhe",lthy place 
ada. ,This lake is about ZI miles of this exttnfi~e and. beautiful 
long, and', in the widefl:'place, a- pJain. The harbour is admira
bout 9 miles wlde .. ' . bJy welLlituated for !hi~9-which 

'fRANCIS, St. a rIVer JU' ,Lo-wtr come from Europe, bemg only
Canada, which rife" from lake open to the, N. ftom whence {hips" 
Memphremagog, an<;!r\llls.north- receive no damage, its entrance' 
ward into the river St.LaWrellC!!. being fprinkled over wi th,reef,;., 
u,is not: all the way navigable. that,break tlieforce of the wave.~ 
, F&A\'I!::IS,$t..illlll'azil, S.Aliler- Bcf~i'C -iU ci'efiruCl;ion in '793 .. 
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this, city cont!<ined about· ~ooo tlie S. W. bimk'ofAlli;ghany It;. 
inhabitants; whites, people of s;l mUes S. ,s •. E; of Prefque [lie,. 
colour, and lIaves. and 63 northtllal:d 'of Pittiburg, 

FRA N<;OlS, Old Cate, the north~ FRANKl.IN Co. Vermont, (m:_. 
eafiernmoftpoiiJt of the-illand of lake Champla:irl, contains :1.0--
St. :Oomingo or Hifpaniola. townihips. -.' 

FRA-NCC)].fIA, a townfllip. in FRANKLIN C.; in Pennfylvania,: 
Grafton GO. N. Hampihire, 74 Ii-es chiefly between the N. and. 
miles No E. of Haverhill (N. H:)' S. mountains, and, comprehends'· 
on ConneCl:icut",ll .. 7 2'inhabitants. the middle part·-of·the beautiful '. 

FRANKF.9RT, a t-owIlfhip. in &richvalley ofConegocheagie;
Hancock co .. Maine; on the' W: is divided into J I townihips". 
fitie· of Penobfcot bay, 8 miles W. which', contaili. 1S,655 inhabit-'. 
0f Penobfcot, and 238 N. E. of ants. . 
BoIlon; 891 inhabitants. FRANKLl'N,- a county in Ken~" 

.FRANKFORT, or Frankford, a tucky; chief town; Frankfort.' 
pleafant, thriving."vilIage of about FRANIHIN' Co. in· Halifax dif-'. 
50houfes, chielfy of frone, an triCl:, N. Carolina, contains 7559' 
Epifcopal and a Germanchurch, inlfabifim\s, 'of 'whbm :1.717 are· 
Gn elevated g~o.und, abOltt 5 naves. Chief· town, Lewifbl1rg . .' 
miles N. E. ~f Philadelphia. FRANKLiN' Co, iit Virginia';' .. 

FRANKFOll T, a new town:l1"ip 6841, inhabitants, induding IO:J3 ~ 
in Berkemer co. N. York, E. of naves. A range of the Allegha-. 
Whitefl:own, adjoining. ny Mountains paifes through it~ 

FRA-NKFcRT,athrivingvillage Qnth" N. W;' . 
in Hampi11ite co. Virginia, .13 F&ANK:LI.N Co. Georgia,'in the .. 
miles N. W. of Rumney·, 4 miles -Upper Diftrid:, Qn1"ugulo river,· 
3; of the Potowmac, and. 10 S, S. contains 1041 inhabitants. The·· 
E: of Fort Cumberland; court-honfe is 17 miles from' 

FRANKFORT, the capital of Pen- Hatton's .F(jr~d -an TugiilD R: 2.5' 
dleton co.. Virginia,-on a S.branch from Elberton; and -77 frome 
Df Potowmac R. has a court- Wafliington, . 
houfe,'gaQI, and about 30 houfes; FRANKLiN COLLEGE. See Lan-. 
180 miles N. W. of Richmond. c'!fter; in Pennfylvania; 

FRANKFORT; the capital' of FR:ANKLm., a:towniliip in Nor-" 
Kentucky,Franklin co. on the folk co. Maifachufetts, has HOI' 

N. E. bank of Kentucky R. about inhabitants,-' and lies 30mite-s,' 
50 miles frolll its Gonfluence with S. W. of Bofron •. 
the 911iD. It is a flcUli/11ing FRANKLiN, a new townfllip in-
town, regularly laid out, and has Dutchefs co. N. York :1,1 0 of whofe, 
a number· of ,handfbme honfe&.· inhabitants are qualified to 'be' 
The frate-houfe is a. handfome -electors.-Alfo, a new· townihip' 
none building. Here is alfo a in Delaware co. of wh'ofe inhabit~. 
tobacco ware-houfe. 1t is 30 !lnts .:1.39 arc eleCl:ors. It lies S. 
miles N. of Harrodiburg, 40 N; W. from, and borders on Har
by W. of Danville, and 790 \V. persfidd. This town was divido<; 
by S. of Philadelphia. N. lat. ed by an aCl: of the Legillature,·. 
3814-, W. long. 95 28. 1797. 

'FRANKLIN, Fort, in Pennryl- FRANKLIN, a towniliip i[lo· 
vania, wi\i.er.ected in 1:7&7, on Wefimol'eland' co. Peonfrlvooi,rij., 



.... AI[p, 39thers in the fame Statt, tends, nearly horizontally, 4~ 
viz'. in York 'co. Fayette co; and feet into the earth, preftrvin-g' ai 
·in Waihington co. hreadth of from '1.0 to 50 feet,. 

F'RA~':KLIN, a townfil;o,N. Lon- and, a height of from: 5 to 12 feet. 
don co. Connecticut, 6' miles N: It is, ufed with a bucket andY 
W. of Norwich. It contains a- windlafs. as an ordinary well., It' 
DOve :rooo illhabitants. 1$ [ajd there is a current" in it:, 

FRANKSTOWN,." a townfllip in tending fenlihly' downwards., 
Huntingdon co. Pennfylvania, on Chief. town, WiilcheCl:er. 
tae· Frankfiown branch of Juni~ FU:D-ERICK; a-' town!hip in 
alta R. 20 miles W. of Hunting,,, M-ofitgomery co.; Pennfylvanla. 
don; FREDERICK, a town in 'Cecil' 

FREDERICA; a village iIi Kent" co. Mal'yland; 6 m~1es S. W. of 
co: Delaware, of-about 40 htlufes, Warwick, and 14 E. of GrovE! 
ntitiles E. of'De¥er,and;!i8 from. point, in Chefapeakliay. 
Philadelphia.· FREDERICKSIl'URG, a pofi~town' 

FREDERlCA, a·town of Glj·an· ifr.Spotfylvania co. Virginia, on' 
eo. in Georgia; on St". Shimn's ill- the S. W: bankof Rappahannocb 
and, in a very'pleafant fituaticn, river, JIG miles from· its mouth, 
and was built by Gen.Ogldhorpl'. in Chefapcak hay: Itis an incor" 

.,The fortrel5 was beautiful and, poraled town, andTegulady laid" 
, l'e'gular; blltis now jn'ruins.· The out iilto fevera! fireets, th~ chief 

town containll but·, few' houfes, of which 1"uns parallel ,'with the 
which frand @n an eminence, up. river, ood in all' cont<lmS up-
an a branch <>f Ala'tamaha riv-- wads of 200 hOllfes, two tohac
er, which walhes: the W. fide of co warehou,,"es, and feveral.fiores
t,his agreeaBle iiland, and forms of 'wel!-'afforted, good·s., Its pub
a· hay before' the town,aifording' 11'; buildings are an Epifcopal 
a fafe. and commodious harbo",' church; an academy, couttchoufe 
for velfel,; ,of the IargefHjurden; and gaol. It is a~lace of con
which'may lie 'along the whad'. fiderable trade, and, contains 'a- . 

FREDERICK Co: Maryland)- on liout 2000 ·inhabitar.ts. It is SOC 
Pbtowmac'R. On the'Monoca- miles S .. s. ,v. o( AlexanEkia, 68-:: 
cy river ·and its "ran~hes·in this N.bY E. of Richmond·.·. 
CG. are about 37 grifi~mills, a l'REDERICKSTOWN, in Dutchds. 
fltrnace,iro<l: for~, and a gfafs co. N. Yor 1<, coman.~ 593 z in-
:!pll.llufa<.'lory, called the' Etna lkliit2nts., ' 
gfafs wmks,; which:are'in a thriv. FREm:RlcRToN,a~onflderable 
ing frate. ·It.,contains 3°,791 in,. townihip in the province of N. 
habitants.;, Chid; tawny Fred.- Ilruni'wick;'9D miles,up St. John's, 
erickto";n., . R. which is. thus far naVIgable· 
FREDER~CK Cii: Virginia; on for !loop's:-

Sh'anandoahiR. contams'19',681 FJl.EDEllUCKTOW'N, a pofi.towl)'" 
ihhabitants. Near the North,; of Maryland:, and' capit'l' of' 
Mountain, in tbis co; is a eurious, Frederick co •. 'llhe frrcets, are:' 
cave,by.fome calledZa",y'sCa .. ,." regularly' l~id'. out; intedec'1ing 
It's entrance is on·the Mp: of· an eadr "thcll'at "igllt :mgJes. The' 
extenfive ridge. You: defco:nd d-weUing~houfes, chict1y of, frone, 
go or 40 feet' as into· a well, Bnd .hrick, al'e about 700 in'num~, 
5rom whence the. calle then CJ>. tier, ,ma.ii] . .,rwhich arc .!;Iimd..· 

:N~ 
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fpme and commedious. The"pub- on its coafi,in S. America'. Ilk. 
lie edifices are, one church for dleW. Indies th~ French· claim, 
P~e1byteriaps, two for German the following illands, to whicll". 
L1Jtherans and CalvlllHl:s, and the reader is referred for a par
one for Baotifl:s, an eleg·ant tleular defcriptioo·: St. Domingo, 
court-haufe, ~ gaol, and a brick or Hifpaniela, Gaudalouje, St. Lu- . 
market-houfe. It. is a very cia, robago, St. Bu,tbotomew, D .... 
flouriihing town, and has confid. ft,tda, and Mariga/aitte: The W. 
erable trad.e with the back coun- India.illands are at prefent in fo 
try. The Elna glafs worb. are fluCtuating a ftate; andfo ·often·· 
fituated 4 miles above the town,. changingmafl:ers, that it is m_ 
an Tuika.rora creek. Frederick- poffible to give a'correCt account< 
town is 47 miles W. by N. of· of them. 
Baltimore, 24 E. of Sharpfburg, . . FRENCH BRoAD,a navigable It!. 
and 148 &. W. by W. of Phila- in Tenndfee,fprmed by two main: 
d.elphia. N. lat. 39 24. . branches, which unite about 5&; 

FltEEnOLD, a poll-town in miles from the fourGe of the No
Monmouth. co-. ~, Jerfey, 15 lachucky, the eafl:ern branch;· 
miles W. of Shrewibury, aild'20 thence flows N. wefiedy aboutzs' 
S'-E. by S. of- N .. Br·unfwick. In miles,.and joins the Holfl:on II, 

this town was fought, the oMl:ic miles above Kno:x.ville, and is 400 
nate battle called the Monmouth or 500 yards wide. The naviga-.. 
battle, (}nthe 28th of June, !77 8. tion ofthis ,.branch is much inter-. 
1:here is an acadeJ;lly i11 this, rnpted b-y l'ocks, 
town, and it coutains 3785 in, FRENCll- Greek, a ~, wenern·. 
habitants. water, of Alleghany R. into, 

fREE HOLD, Upper, a to,wn£hip which it falls along the N. fide of, 
of N. Jerfey, Monmouth co. ad- Fort.FJ'aHklin,63 miles·N. byE., 
joining the Burli.ngton. and Mid-· of Pittiburg. It affords the near-. 
dJcfe.x cos.' on th{, N. and S. W. en paiTage, to laKe Erie. It, ';s·, 
and Freehold on the E. It,con- .navigable with fmall boats to Le
tains. 3,442. illhahitallts, Eeuf; the portage thenc.e t.o Pref-

FREEIiPI.D, a townfhip in .AI- que IIle, from an adjoinin); penin .... 
bany co. N. York, containing fpla, iSIS niiles, This'is the u ... 
!lh2 inhabitants. . fual route from Qt;ebec to Ohio,," 

FU:EPORT, a townihip in Ctun- FRENCHMAN'S Bay, lies -on thel 
berland co. M;'.ine, at the head f~a coaftof Lincoln co. Maine. 
cLeafco bay; about 10 miles N. and is formed by Mount Defert·, ' 
E. of Portland, and 140 N. by E. iIIand on the wefiward'i,and the, 
of Bofion. it contains 1330 in- peninfula of,Goldfboroughtown .... 
l!ibit".nts. ihip on the eafhval'd. 

FREE:TOWN, a townJllipin Brif- FRENCH Town, in Cecil co.' 
tol co. lVIaifarhufctts, contaii:rs Maryland, lies 011 th(! E, fide ov. 
Z20. inhabitants, so miles fouth- E~k R. a mile, S. of Elkton. 
erly of Boiton. FRIEDBUllG and FRIEDLAND" 

FRENCH AMERICA. The o11ly two Moravian fettlements. in, 
parr of. the continent. which the Wachovia, Smry co •. N. Caroli
French. nation now paifefs, is the na. 
dillriB: or province of Cayenne, FROB[SHER'S Str(lits, lie a l>ttJe.. 
and dl.e illand. ofthll.Jame llame to .. thc.llorthwardof C.aB.(I, F.afe~. 
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well and W. Greenland, and extends ah'out ~oo miles in a N;' 
were difcovtred hy Sir. Martin E.direc'l:ion; It is u leagues a-
Frobifller. crofsfl'om St. John's,iIi N. BrunC-·· 

FRQG's" Point or· Neck, hi· Welt wick, to.the Gut of' Annapolis, , 
ChelleI'. co. New-York, on the in Nova-Scotia; where the tides, 
coall of Long-Illand Sound;' 9 are rapid/and: rife 30 feet. A~ . 
mi-les from Harlaem ·heights. lrove this it prefei'ves nearly, an 

, ·FRi)NTl·N AC, Forf;' a ·'fottrefs equal' breadth', until' its' waters', 
il) Canada, fituated at thc"head are fOni;led into 2. arms, by a pe
of'a' fine bay or 'harbor, on Jhe ninfu!a, the .wefieril, point ot
N. W. fide of the outlet of'Lake which is ,called Cape ChigneL'l:o. 
Ontario, where all" forts of vef- At the head of fhe N. eafiern arm, ' 
fels may ride in fafety. Itis a called Chigne&o channel, which;, 
league from the 'mouth of the with bay Verte,,f,irms the ifih
.lake, and a !hort difrlmce S,· of mus, the tides rife 60 feet. In 
Kirigfion;' and about. 300 miles the BanIi .of Minas; which is the 
from ~ebec. The Britifh, under E; arm or branch of this bay, the .. 
. ~oL Bt'aafireet,' took it in 1759," tides rife 40 feet. Thefe tidei!t\ 
'to whom·it was confir·ined at the are fei rapid 'as to overtake ani~ .. -
peace in I763' mals feeding on the fhore. 

FRYDUfFRIN, a town!hip: in" FUNKSTOWN. Se.e' Jmjafli.?ll." 
€hefier co. Pennfylvania. 

FRYING-PAN, . a dangerous' 
fIloal fo called from its' form,. a t 
the entrance Of Cape 'FearR.inN: 
Carolina; the S. part of it is in N." 
Illt. 33 3~,6iniles-fromCapeFear 
pitch, and' 24 S. E. by S. from
the light-houfe on Bald' Head.' 

FRYBURG}!, a townfhip- pleaf
antlyfituatedinYeirk"co. Maiile, 
in a·bend"of SaeD R. and has a 
ftouri!hing academy, and' con
t-ains 447 inhabitants. This is the 
ancient Indian village Pigwaket, 
through which thle upper'part of 
Sacomeanders;·60'miles·from the' 
rea, and 120 'N: by E, of Bofi<)n. 

FUCA, St'rait.r of'.Juan d{}~ lie on 
the N. W. coaft'<of, lIf. America. 
The entranee'is in N, lat. 48 ?'5, 
W.long .. l?,4'52; The Spaniards)" 
Jealous of""lheir>right to.theA
mericim coafi;-efiabli'hed·i\ fettle
ment at this place.· 

FUNDY, a large bay which.o-
pens between 'the iOands in Pe
oobfcot bay, hl Lincoln co. 
Maine, and· Cape Sable, the S. 
we.fre[Sl..l'oiIlt of l'f9Yjl-Scotia. It 

G 

G1\GE'; '1o.un, a fettl"l'ment in:, 
_ Sunbury co. N.'Brunfwick;, 

on the lands granted' to Gen. 
GJ:ge; on the W:fide of St. John's . 
R. on the northern !hore of the
bityofFundy.:';rh'e general's grant' 
confifis of 20;000 acres of land.' 

GALEN, a military,·townlhip'. 
in the State of N; York, 12 miles.' 
N. W. of the N. end of Cayuga' 
like, a,nd 13 . S. by E'.. of Great 
Sodus. 

GALleI'A" an -audience in Old' 
Mexico or N. Spain, containing: 
7 provinces. GWldalaxara is the· 
capital city. . 

GALLIOPOLlS; apoll"town in-, 
the N; W. Territory, fituated on' 
a . i;>end of the Ohio, and· nearly , 
oppofiie to,' the- mouth' of the 
Great -Kanhaway. It is· faid ,to· 
contain abO\<l1I100 houfes, all in-, 

;habited'by l>rench people. It is, 
140 miles eafiward of' Columbia, 
300 S. W. 0f . Pittiliurg/ aodS.S2' 

, . ... 



5; W. of Philadelphia. This 
town is faid·to be on the decline, 
dieir right to the lands not being: . 
fufficiently feculed., 

GALLOWAY,: a townihip, in... 
Gloucefier co. NO' Jerfey. 

GALWAY, a townf11ipin the' 
new co. of Saratog'!-; in N. Yor.k; 
491 of its iuhabitants ,ate elec~ 
t@rs. 

G.\M'llLE:'s Station, il fort about. 
u miles from Kil0xville, in '1'cu'; 
nelree. ,. . 

GARDNER,.a townf11ip.in Wor~ 
ceiter co. Malrachufetts, It con-·· 
tains 531 iIjP-ilbitants., and is z6, 
miles,N. by;W;ofWorc,eil:er,.and. 
60 N. W. of Bofton., 

GARDNER', IjIaJtd, at" the E, 
end of Long-Hlan<1,N: York, is 10 
miles N. W. ,of Montauk Point, 
and: 'as far S. W. of . Plumb ill
and. It contains about 3000 a
cresof fertile land, the property 
of one perfon,and yields exceU~nt 
grafs, wheat· and corn. FI!le 

fl~eep and cattle are raifedon it. 
J~.is pnnexed to E., Ham ptOD, and, 
lies 40 miles {outh'wefrerly of 
:Newport, Rhode-Ul<l;n,L 

. GASfEE,. or Nanzquit Fbint, 7; 
miiesB. of Providencc" (RI..) pro. 
j'lcting 0 from thew'efiem {hore 
of Providence, R. remarkable aIL 
being the place -wh~~e ,the Brit~ 
*h armed. fchooner,. ca,lied thoe. 
Gafpee, was burnt, June 10, 177 ~,. 
~ about 60 men from Pro,1ll
d~nce, palI),ted like, Narrag¥ll~t j 
It.dians. 

GATE. Co; in Edenton dilb;id;. 
N,·. Carolina, contains 5,39z in
!uibitants,.inclnding~,:l,19 Jlavc:;," 
Chief town., Hertf01'd ... 

GAY Head, lILa kind. of Renin. 
fulaon. Martha'sVincyard,. be. 
t.ween ·3 and A· miles. in, length, 
and 2, in breadth, and almoftfep
;:tratedJrom the other, part. of the" 
iOand by a large pond. The In
Glan~. inhabiting this llart, wh,n 

GEl'{ 

lately numbered, amoullted',,, 
Z03. The foil is good. The rea.' 
has made fuch encroachments .. 
here, that,.. within'30 years,.it has, 
fwept ofF I5 Or 1,0 rods.' The ex- . 
tremity of Gay Jiead is the S. W. 
point "of ·th~ Vineyard. N.Jai:. .. 
41 ao,. W;:long .. fromGreenwich, .. 
70 SO. 

GENEssEE:Cou"tty,.alarge·traCl:~ 
of land; in .the State of N. York" 
bouuq,;d.N. and N. W. by lake. 
Ontario, s. by Pennfy(vania, .E •. 
by,the wefl:ocn:p;trt of themilita." 
IY' townl11ips in Onondago' co.' 
al1d W.bo/ Ja,ke Erie and Niagaril·". 
river. It is arich tra&oJ coun. 
try,. and well watered by lik~:" 
aIld rivers; one of the latter,. 
Gehdfee river, give3 name to this 
tract. It is" generally ,flat; the 
rivers Iluggiih; the foil moul. 
and the lakes numerous. 

GENESS~E, a. town/hip in On
tario co. N. York, ha~ing, ZI1' 
electors.. . 

GENESSE:E' River rifes in· 
PenIlfylvani';', in the, higheft· 
g:ound in that State. Fifty mil~s*: 
fl'OIn its.Jource ther« are falls of " 
40 feet,. and'5 fro)ll its· mouth", 
other .falls of7 5 feet, and a little' 
above that, faUsof 96 feet •. Th!i~ 
falls fumiili excellen.t mill-feats,., 
which· at« improved by the in •. ' 
habj1aBts.': After' a,. courfe of' 
about roo milesi,mo{l:ly.N.E.,by" 
N. it empties into lake Ontario,. 
4i",miles E.'. of drondcquat, or.
Rundagqt b{iy, and 80 E. from' 
Niagara falls., The. fettlementSc.j 
on Genelree river, froIIjits-omouth,: 
ullwards, are, Hartford',Ontario, . 
W'>ldfw()rth. and .WiHiamfbutgh •. 
The laJLmentionedplace, it is, 
probable, will foon.he the feat of 
exteniive commerce .. There will' 
not bea .carrying-pIac~ betwecm 
N. York city and WllliamiliuFgh,: 
when the wdl:ern canals, ;lfl<1 
J.Qc~ iliall be cQ!l',plcted. . Th~ 
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fIllIrryiiig-places at prefent -are as' evident ma,rks of a large to,,;n'o£' 
fOlluws, viz. Albany to Schenec- the A.borigines,. and the illando. 
~ady 16 miles, Of we go falls z, appears to have ·beenon~e the 
Oeneifee falls z; f6 thilt there, chofen refidence of an Indian, 
are blit zo tp.il~sIand 'carriage: . prince. On the fcite'of this an
neceifary; in order, to convey. aent fown, frandsa very pom-' 
iSonimodities from a trad: of COlm- pous Indian .mo\lnt, Dr "conicaf 
try.eapable:oi'maintainirig fever-' IJyrainicl' of earth; from which. 
al millionsQ,f ·people. The fa- . runs in a fri'aight line, a grand .. 
mousGeneifee flats Ii'c on the-- avenue or·Indian.highway, thro' 
borders'of this river; Thtya·re a maghificent grove ofmag[lolias,. 
about 20 miles long, and about· live oaks,.palms aud,orange-trees;', 
4 wide: The toiFi.· rerriarkahli terininating at the verge of a,. 
rich, quite clear of tnes, pi-oduc- large,green,level favanna. From. 
iilg grafs near·IO feet'hlg~; Thefe fragment$ dug up; it apptars to 
fiats are 'eftlmated to be worth have heql ,;,. thicklj illhabited". 
{,;200,000 a3 they now Ire. They· tewn. 
are momy, the property' of, the GEOjWE,Lake;licsto thefouth-e 
ifidians. . '. ~ard.of lake .. Champlain, and it$.~ 

GENEVA, a pofi"town in Quon- waters lie abOllt 100 feet higher •.• 
O{lgo co. N; York,. on the great-- The portage' between the ,twa: 
toad from Albany t() Niagara, lakes is' a mild and a half; hut, 
Cn the bank' of'tlie NiW. cor" with· a fmall expenfe: might be 
ner of Seneca lake, about'7 4 miles reduced to· 60 yards ; . and with. 
W. of Ontida·caftle, and 9'" W'. one or two locks might be made', 
cf White(liiwn: . The Friends" naviga,ble through, for batteaux._ 
kttlement li~s about r8 miles be- It is a Uio1t: clear, beautiful col.'. 
low this.' Here wereio log~' leCl:iofi of watet·;· j 6 miles long,. 
1I.bufes,.,aild aJewother buildings and' 'from I to 7 wide. It em· 
feveral years ago, which,. have hO[5ms· more than ?,oo fmall bar-
much "increafed finee. . ren iOands. The famous fort of' 

GENEVIEVE, St. a village iii Ticonderoga', whic1:t freod on the 
Louitiana, on the wefr~rn bank N. tide of die outlet of the lake, 
tif the Miffifippi, nearly appotite where it 'difch4rg~ its waters 
10 the village of .Kaikaikias, 12 into lake Champlain, is now in 
miles foutherly of Fort Chartres. ruins. 
lfeontairied; about ~o years ago, GEORGE'S; Sf, a large and deep, 
upwards of '100 houfes; and' 460 hay on -theW. fide of Newfound-
inhabitants, betides·negtoes., land Ifland. N. lat. 48 u . 

. GEORGE's,St: a cape and ifl-_ GEORGE~ BANK; St. a filhiilg 
and., nearly oppofife to the river bank·in·'the Atlantic Ocean, E. 
Apalachicola, on the coaR- of E. of Cape Cod,' in ,MaiTachufetts. 
Florida. It extends froin ·N; to S; between 

GEORGE; Lake, in Eafl:-~F16rida, 41 l:5, alld·,p '22 N:'i;(t, and be· 
is a dilatation of the river St. tween·67 "50; and '68 40W. long. 
]shn, a~d calld alfo Great L,rke. GEORG);}', R: St. in'Liricoln co, 
It is ahout· 15' miles wide, and Miine, is rath~ran' arm of the' 
generally about· 15 or 1,0 feet., Jea, and lies~boutz kagues S. \Y.: 
c\eep. The lake ,i. beautified with' of Penobfcot bay. Four leagues 
>lc6~"3,Jertile. iIlands.·. Here are fri;lm,the m.outh.of thi. R"i1:allllltj 



Thomafion. 'I'hi. river i51i3v1ga.:.' number of {mall hins, upctf't_ 
hle forhrigs and iIlips of a large northern bank of Potowmac R.;". 
burden up to the narrows; and· 4'miles fr-om .. Wailiington city, 
from thence about 4 miles hig~' and 8 N. of Alexandria. It con. 
u; to nearlJ'tbe head of the tide, . tains about :1.30 'lWufes, fevcra11 
f01"Jloops oand'fchooners 'Of 800r; of which are elegant andcommo--
90 (On8. ' diolls.' The Roman' 'Catholics ' 

" (}>;Ol\GE'~, St. a village nearly have elhrblifhed'a, college here, 
in' the centre' of NewcaJ11e co. for the promotion of general lit
~daware, 17 miles S. by W. of} crature, whidl is at ptefent ilia, 
Wilmington, and 45 S., W. of very flouri{hing .Odte. Georg~ ... 
Philadelphia. . tGwn carries on a fmall trade with', 

GEDRGES,8t. 11je 'capital oft-he Europe and the 'V. Indies. The 
il1and-ofGrenada, in the W,In- exportiiin one'yea,r;ending Sept.: 
dies, formerly called Fort Roy- 3d, 1794; amounted to the value 
ale, which name the fort, fiilrre- of 1:1.8,924 dollal's. ·Itis 46,miles 
tains. It is fituated on a fpacious' S. W. by "V. of Baltimore,'.and.'; 
bay, on the W. ot lee-fide of the 148 S. W. of Philadelphia .... ' 
itTand;not fal'Jrom the S. end,. GEORGETOWN, in Lmcll\:rl,cC).' 
aJld poJTeJTesone of the fafefrand Main!!, is fituated on,bothfid~ 
moil commodibus harbors in the of Kennebeck R. It is the oldefti' 
Iirittili "\V,Indies, whic}, has late-, town in the co. contains. 1333 
Iybeenforti:fiedat'a verygreatex- innaoiUints, and is, al!l1oft 'fu,," 
penfe, and declared, a free pf>rt. rounded"by 1'lavrgab~e, waters. 
The towllis'computed to cOlltain The entrance at the ~outh of.! 
about 2000 inhabitant., many of Kennebeck R. is guided on thl; 
whom are wealthy'merchants.. E. by Parker's ifland, belonging
This was its fituation before the to this townfhip: It conla1n8 a
irifunedion of the negroes; of its '. bout $8,600 acr~s' of land, and 
prefent. fble we have not au" falt IDi);rfti; and is inhabited by,' 
thentic information. more than ol1e.third part Of the 

G1i;ORy ETOWN, the chief town people- of the· townllilp. This 
CJf $uffex co. De1awar6, Ie miles' was the fpot on which 'the Euro-' 
"IV. S. W. ,of Lewill:6wn, and 103' peanS tirft' attf:mptedto 'colonize: 
5: of :Philadelphia-contaill&'40' N, Englandi in the year 161)7' 
Dont 30 houfes. lcisa parr ,of what w,a~ called Sago. 

GEORCETOWN, a 'pofl::t9wn I.n' adahoeii::; and'; the patentees of 
Maryland, Kent el); on the E. the Plymouth "Company began 
JiHeof Chefapeak iJay, of about hhe to lay, the fOllncation of a 
30 houfes,is 60 mib N.E. of gre'lt State. Theyfent over a 
c,"hell:er, and,6s SJ\\r. of .Phila-. number, of civiUmd:militaryof.. 
delphia. fleer., and about Ioopt;eple'. By 

GEORGETOWN,a vilho.geofFay_. vario\lS' misfortuIie~F·they; were. 
ette co. Pennfylvania, on the S; for~ed t6 give up .. the.fe~tlemel!.tt< 
E, fide'of Moll(mgahda "'ver,16 a,l;!d in 1608, tlie" whgle' number' 
mIles S; W. of Union. who fllrvived the winter ,return~ 

GEORGETOWN,a pOfl:-tOWll and ed t6 England. Georgetown g,,' 
ptlrt~ofentry, ill'MITntP'omery co. IS miles S. of Pownalborough;" 
!./Iar~land\ in the tcrrit::,ry of Co-- ' a,nd 170 N. by E.of Bofion. 

~~!i\mbta, p!lJafantlr)l~uat~d '0:1 a ~ GlNRI<E:WWN, a pofi-tQwJ:l,.£: 



Ge01g1a"inilie co. of Qgletho,rpe, 
So miles S •. W. of A~g~lta, fur
l'ound'ed'bY3: poor country; but, 
neverthelefs, exhibits mar~s of 
growing profperity. 

GEORGETOWN, it lar,ge ma~.j
time diflriL'l: in the lower count!y 
of ,S. Carolina, in, the S. E. corner 
or the; State. Jt is abo.ut I.umil,es 
from N. to S.and 63 fromE.to W. 
and is divided into the parifues 
of All 'Saints, Prince Geo~ge, and 
Pl'ince Ftederic)<. It ,.contains 
l1.~,U~ inhabitants, of wh'lm 
il3,I31 arellav.cs. 

GEORGETOWN, a .. poa-town, 
port of entry, and capital of the 
above diftI'iCl:,.is fitoate<l ,on ·a 
fpot near which Teveral lheams 
unite their waters, . and form a 
broad ltream .called Winyaw bay, 
u'miles from the fea. Its fitua
tlon cbnnects it with an extenfive 

, back commy of both the Camli
,jl~S, and would 'he a place of valt 
. importance, were . .it not for a bar 
.at the entrance of.Winyaw bay, 
,·which interrupts the entrance .of 
veifels .drawi'Clg.abo'Ve I L· feet wa

,ter,and i. ill many refpe;:rs a dan-
. gerotis place. It contams above 
)jo.o hoMes;'built chie~y of wood. 
.The public quildings area court
houfe, gaol, and academy; 3 

,churches, of which the Jj:pifcopa
.lians, Bal!tifrs, and ,Methodifrs 
have one ,each. There is here 
a fmali trad~ to the W. Indies. 
The .e;ports for o;'e year, ending 

,Sept . .3Q;.1:7.95, w·¢l'e. to .the .val
u e Of U,5 II . dolli!:.rs... It i. 60. 
~l~s N. E.by,N, of Ch«rlefron, 
.127 S. W. of Wilmington, N. 
Carollna,and 681 fro", Phila-· 

.de!phia .. N. lat. 3.3 7.4, W. long. 
Z935· 

GEORGIA., ono of the United 
S\~tes of N. ,America, is /ituated. 
between 30 37 arid 3$.N. Jat. 
<\'all lietwce.o. 80 S a;'ld" Ii t g w. 

:.lo!1g.:-l:ieing ahout 600 .milee in 
length, and on an a'Vcrage 7.56 
in brea-dth; Itisbouudc<!..E. by 
the AtlantIc ocean l S, by E. and 
,W. Florida; W. by the river 
Miffifippj,; .. N. E. and N. by S. 
.6:arolina.and the Tenneifc:e State. 
It W.18. formerly· divide<il int& 

.pariflles,. afterwa;rd~ into. 3 dif-
triers, but lately into two' dif. 
triers, viz. Upper and.. Lowb:. 
which are fiIbdivided .into ~4 

. countie,s, as follow: In the'Low
e~ difuiCl:. are Camden, GlyO'l, 

.. LIberty, Chatham, Bryan, M'1n
tolli, Effi!lgham, Striven, an<l 
·Burke. The counties in the Up
.per. ~ifuiCl: are .. Montgomery, 
Wall1mgton, Hancoc);:, Greene, 
Franklin, .Oglethorpe, Elbert, 
Wilkes, Lincoln, Warren,_ Jeffei'
fon.,Jackfol,l. Bullock, Columbia, 
and Richmond. The;principaj. 
towns are AuguJl:a~ formerly the 
feat .of ;government, Sa'Vannah, 
the fOfmer capital of the State • 
Sunbury, Brullhvitk, Frederica, 
Wafhington, al'ld Louifville, 
which is the metropolis oftlIe. 
State'; and here are depofued the 
.records of the State, fuch,of.them 
as a late legiOature dWllot orner 
to be publick\y burnt. The prin
cipal rivers which water Georgia 
'are, Savannah, Ogeechee and 
Alatamalia. lkfides thefe and 
their numerous branches ,'thete i. 
Turtle ri'Ver,Little SitiHa, Great 
SitiIla,Crooked R.and St.Mary's, 
which f{)rI')1s a part of the fouth-, 
ern bonndary of the United 
Stal es. The l;ivers in ~he middle 
and wefrern part',as the M6lJile, 
Tombigbee, Pearl, &c,.are notic
ed Ul1(l,er their titles. The chief 
lake: 01'mal'i11)' Ekanfanoka, by, 
forne calle4:etiaquaphenogaw,' 
which.is 3'10 miles in.circumfer
ence. The ealtern part of the 
State, betw,'Cl1 the mOWltainf 
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; and the ocean, ana the cilvers 
, Savannah and £t. Mary's, a tract 
'ot country more than 120 miles 
from N. to S. and from 59 ,to 80 . 
E. andW. is level, without a hin 

. ot frone, At the d'il1:ance of 11-

bout40 or 50 miles from the fea 
, ~()ard, or falt In arfh, the,lal1d&be~ 
, gin to be -more or 'lefs uneven, 
'nntil they grljduaUy' rife 'to,' 
,ni'otintains. In the low, country, 
near the, rice, fwamps, bi:liQUS 

, complaints and fevers of various 
'kinds are pretty univerfal, dur
ing the months 'of July, Augul1:, 

: and- Sep-tember. In the winter 
and fpring, ,plenrifies,per'ipneu
mollies, and other inflammatory 
diforde~s, occafioned by violent 

, and fudderl colds, are confid eta
;bly common, and frequently fa-
tal. ConfumptioDS, epilepfies, 
cancers, pallies, and apoplexies, 
are not fo t'oID~on !lIDtmg the 
inhabitants of th<; fonthern as 
northern olimates.- 'The winters 
'in Georgia are very wId and 
pleafant. In the low lallds are 
·the rice, iNdigo, and cotton fields. 
In the interior and hilly pa~ts, 
wheat, Indian corn, and theoth
er'productions more common to 
the northern States., 'Rice and 
cotton is at prefent the 'l1:aple 
'commoilities of the State; tobac
'co', wheat and indigo are the o,>h
er great article. of prodtic~ Be
Jldes thefe the State yields filk, 
corn, potatoes, oranges, figs, ,ol
ives, pomegranates, &c. The 
forefl:, conliIl: of oak, hickory, 
mulherry, pine, cedar, &c. The 
whole coaft is bordered with i!1-
"a:nds. There is a profpecl:, that 
in a few years the Stat~s of S. 
Carolina and Georgia may be a
ble to raife more tJ'tan ten millions 
of,pounds,of cotton annually for 
e,xportation. Mofl: of the tropic-
a~ fruitii WQ\\ld ~o~.i~~ ;!I!' !!'i! 

State, with proper atteniilMt. 
The fouth-wel1:em part of this 
State, and 'theparfs of E. and.W. 
Florida, whiCh lie adjoining, Will 
probably, in fome fnture, dme, 
become the 'Vineyard of. Ainerica: 
The chief articles of export are 
rice, to bacc.o; indigo, fago, lum
ber, naval frores, leather, deer
frins, fnake-ropt,'m,yrtle and bees 
wax, .::orn, ana' five ,l1:ock. The 
planters and fa.rmersraife large 
frocks of cattle, ,fr.om 1,000 to 
1:,500 head, and fome more. The, 
value 'in 'l1:ei'lillg money, of the' 
exports of Georgia" in the year. 
i:7·96,was "950,158. In 179Qo:thc 
tonnage employed in this State 
was 28,540, artd'thenumber of 
American feamen'l I,7.:l.5. In re
turn for 'her exports Georgia re
ceives W. India goods,;teas, wines, 
cloathing, and dry goods of aU 
kinds. From the northern, States, 
cheefe, fi£h, potatoes, apples; Ci. 
der, and {hoes. The imports 
and exports are prificipallyto 
and from Sa:vailllan, which 'has 
a 'fine harbour , ana is iheplace 
where the prindpaI commerci~l 
buflllCfs of the State is tra)1faCted.: 
Accordi.ng to'the cenfus ofi:7,90j 
the number of inhabitants' a'
mounted to 8:l.,54'8, of whom· 
:l.9,1.64 were '/laves.' The in
creafe by immigration and otlr· 
ervi'ife, has been very confidera
hIe fince. The different relig
ious fects are Prefbyteri;tns,Epif. 
copalians, Baptifts, and Method
il1:s. They have but few regu-, 
lar minifl:ers among them. The 
literature of this State, whi.ch is 
yet in its infancy, is commenc
ing on a plan .which, if ever car
ried. into effect, will'be very ad
van~ageous to the State. The 
funds' for the fupport of literary 
infl:itutiollS ate principally in 
lalld., ,amounting in the whole 
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ltG JO,ooo a~res, ,a great :pal't of lin eo. Vermont, on Lake Ch~m
"which is·of the ben quality, and .plain, contains 340 inhabitant~. 
at prefentveryvaluab' _; togeth- GERARDST-O"'N, a,' neat. little 
·er ",jth nearlv 60001. frcrling in . to",n, fituatedin Berkely co. Vir
'bonds, houf~;, '&c. This State 'ginia, cont3inmg about 30 or 4Q 
'was firl!: fettled in the year 17 S 2, houfes;' 10 miles from MartinC
:and "'as the only colony fettled burg,and 2:54 from Ph.iladeiphia. 
,.at the expenfe of the crown. 'GERMAN, a townfhip .n F"y-

, .. GE'OROlA WE'STf;II.N TERRI- ette co. Pennfylvania. 
'TORY. 'Under thi' name is in- GERMAN FLATS, the eh¥! 
.cluded all thatpartof the State townfhip of Herkerner co. ~ 
'of Georgia which lies W. of the, Vorl{::. By the Stat6 cenfus of 
}head waters of thofe rivers which 1796, it had 4194 inhahitants, of 
'iall into the Atlantic {)cean. whom ,684 arc electors. It lies 
'This extcnfive tract o(country on the S. fide of Mohawk R.oppo
-embraces fame of the finel!: land frte Herkemcr. It iSl4 miles E. 
:in the United States, is ipterfect- of 'Whitefiown, and 60 miles W. 
~d with ~ .gre"t number of no- of ,Schenectady. 
~le rivers, and is inhabited (ex- GERMANTOV<N, Columbia eo. 
''Ccpt (uch parts wherein the In~ N.Yo,rk,contains 5z6 inhabitants. 
-dian title has ,been extinguiihed) GERMANTowN,in 'PhiladeJ~ 
by three nations of Indians, viz. phia_ co. Pennfylvania, 7 miles 
the Mulkogulge or Greek, the N. of ~I.liladelphia city, is a cor

. Chacmws,and Cli'cafaws. The poration, confining chiefly of 
Cher~kees alfo hive a title to a High and Low Dutch, and con
fqtall portion, of the northern tains about "50 ho,.[es, chiefly 
il¥t of this Territory, on the offione, fOll,le of which ~l'e large, 
Tenneifee river. Thefe ,nations eIetant and commodious; huilt 
tqgether can furniih between 8 chIefly on onc fireet, about two 
and '9000 wartiors. About 2.000 miles in length. The public build
familie,s, of. white people ,inhabit ings are a German Calvinifl: ami 
thofe parts of .this Territory I.utheran church, a Friend's mCEt
where the Indian title has been ing-houfe, and an academy. Knit_ 
extinguiihed, . chiefly at' the ll:oclcing&, of cotton, thread and' 
Natchez, and the Ya21oo, river, worned, are manufactured here 
on the banks of the Millifippi, by individuals to a confider able 
and a confiderable number on extent, and of an excellent quality. 
the 'Tombigbee -river, and fcat- This town is alfo rendered, fa
tered among .the Creek Indians. mOilS, by the bilttle fought in- it 
This Territory, which has lately on the 4th of Oct. 1777. 
become an object of much pub- GERMANTOWN, a pol!:-t!lWIl 
lie attention and inquiry, in Eu- and t-he capital of Stokes co. N. 
rope, as well as ill the United CamlillR. It is fituated near the< 

,States, is very fully and accura- Town Fork of Dan R. and con
tely defcribed ill 'the Americal, t!lins a coutt-houfe, gaol, and a
Ga",e/I"r, of which this wtirk is bout 30 houfes., 1t is sz8 mile. 
an abridgment, to which inquir- S. W. by S. of 'Philadelphia. 
er. concerning this Territory GERMANTOWN, the cbieftowa 
are referred for information. of Hyde ~ • .i11 Newberll difl:riCt,' 

G):oKG1A,a towruhip in Frank- N. 'Catolilla. 
o 



. G:ER¥~NY, a town:!hip'in York GIRTY'S Town, an Indian~. 
co: Pennfylva-ll1a., .' lage in the N. W. Territory) 
• G.ERRISiI.ljland,afmalldlene~r near the head of the navigable 
CapeNeddoc, c1ofe'to the mam water.or .landing on St. Mary'$ 
land in',.the DifuiC!: of Maine. R. where thelndiansceded at 
, 'G~RRY, a townihip in Wor- the treaty of Grecn\1ille;a tra6l:' 
cd1!::r co. Malfachufetts, has 740 of 211)-iles fquar.e to the United 
'inhabitants, is 30 miles N. W. ()f States. ' 
\'\'orcel1er, and 65 N. V.i. by 'fir. "OvAIZE, .11'" a S. S~ W. branch 
of'IJof!:on. ' "of the Miami of the LaJr:e, whlc~ 
, GETTYSSYR.-<J.H, a fm~n towl?- inte'rIocks with St. Mary's river. 
~n York co. ,rennfylva~lla, of a- By th~ treatY,of Greenville, the 
bout 3'0 houfes; 8 miles from Indians have ceded to the United 
Miilerfl:o,wn, IS from Abbotf- States' a traC!: 'of land 6 mile, 

'(irw,n, . 36 fromWilliamfport in [quare, at the head of its,naviga. 
'Marylind, and 118 W. by S. of ,h1e ,waters, and 6 miles fquare at 
:philadelphia. ' its confluence with ti,e Miami, 

GIl)ItAL:rEIt, an ancient town wher'e Fort Defiance now franos, 
in the proyince of Venezuela, il?- " GLASGOW, a new cO,unty'tn 
':rerra Firma, on the foutl),-EaD:- Newbern difiriC!:, ~. Carolina. 
ern Jide of Maracaiho Lake. . ,GLAsTENBURY, a townfhip i~ 
'I'he beD: Spaniih tobaec,? is ;:nalje Bennington co. V ermont, havin~ 
here, called Tabago de Mara- 34' i,nhabitants. It has good in
'caibo, from which the valuab1.e tervale lands, and lies N. E.of 
fnuff is made? vuigarly called, Bennington, adjoining. 
Ivlackahn fnuff.Thc air, howev- GLASTENBvRv"a handfomHit. 
er,-is fa unhealthy, that very few tie town iil Hartford CQ."COIl, 

hut labourers liv;e in the town; ndticut, fituated on the E. fide 
'the \veal>hier fon reforting to of ConncCl:icut R. oppofite to, 
J\,ltrida 'or Maracaibo: N. lat. Weath,ersfiel.d,4 miles S.E. of 
8, W.long. 70 10, ',' 'Hartford, and t! N. 9f Mid,dle,~ 

G:(L L, < c,t n.e~v to\vn£hip in to~vp. . 
lhmplhire co. Maifachufttts, on PLOUC~STE)1., or ,Cape-Ann, a 
the "\V. hank of ConneCticut R. townJ1lip in Elfex co. Malfachu~ 
a little below the mouth of Mil- fetts, whofe'E. point' forms the N. 
ler's R, OIqhe appofitc fide, and fide of the bay' pf Malfachufetts. 
named after hi" Honor Mofe:; It contains 5317 inhabitants-,and 
(;i1l, Lie utmant_Governor, of is divided into 5 parithes, and 
lVfaiTachu[.etts. ' , 'has befides .a fociety of ,Univer-

GII,MANT'OWN, a tawnihip in fa!il1s. This is a p'oD:-townand 
'Straffcird cO. N. Hampfhire, S. part of entry. Tbe harbor i. 
, weflerly of Lake 1Vinnipifeogce, very open and accef\ible to large 
imd ~2 miles' N. 'I'. of Porti:' fbips; and is one of the mpfl: con" 
lTIauth:- Its iilh'abitants, in 1790, fiderable fj:!1ling towns ll~ the 
amountcll to :;;.6 t 3· "Commonwealth: At the har bor, 

I GILSON, a towl1:!11ip in Ch~ih- , Property.fo called, are fitted out 
ire cO, N. Haml,:!1lire, collt-aining annually fronl 60 to 70 bankers; 
~S)o, ir,h:ibitants ;on the E, !jde and .fl'0m Squam and Sandy Bay, 
(Jf Afhue\ot E.. and joino Keene two [mall allt ports,the b"yfilhe
.tln the fouth.· ' , ' ry i.carried 01,-1 ,,;it):l sreat ipirit, 
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i,nd'to a large amount. The'ex:- contains t3.498 inhabitants; ill~ 
ports for 'one year,.ending Sept. eluding 7.063 flaves. 
3.0,1794, amounted in value to GLOVER, a townihip_in Ver~· 
Z'Z9,6I3 dollars. Thatcher's lfl- mont, Odeans co. N. E. of CraftC.· 
~nd, ,On which are ~wo lights of. botough;adjoini,,:g .. 
equal height, lies clofe to ·the S. GLYNN Co. in the Lower dif.. 
t. fide of the townfilip; which is tric'!: of Georgi~, b()nnd~d' E. by 
itfelfjoineci to the continent by the oceal', N. by Alat~maha R, 
a beach 9( fand' "\hich is vety' contains'4 1 3" inhabitants, includ •. , 
rarely overfiowedCby . the. water .. i~lg 1,15. llaves. Chief town,. 
There;s a very fine 'wbite fand Brunfwick' 
!jere fuitable for' malting. glafs.- .GNADRNHUETTEN,a fettlement 
The harbor is defended by a' ohheMol'aviansorUnited·Brcth.· 
6.uteryand citadel ereCl:eq in : ren,on·Mufrui.gumR. In 1746 
'£795. It is 16 miles N. E. by E. it was a pleafant town,il1habit~d 
df Salem, and 34 N. E. of Bof-' by. Chri.il:ian Indians, where were-
ton. - a 'chapel, miffionary's. haufe, and 

GLOtiCEST'Elt, the IlOrth-weft- ·many. Imlian houfq. This to
ernmofi. townlhip, and-the larg- gether with Scftoenbrun and Sa-

; eiE; in Providence co. Rh"ode-Hl- l~m were referved by Congl'efs,. 
a:lid?'liay~g .Go'llleCl:icut on tte by an or.dinance, May 20, 1.185,' 
W. and Mil1fachnfetts on the N. for the Cllriflian·Indians· former
lind contains' 4.0::1,5-' inhabitants. Iy fettled thcre; Sept. 3,1788, it 
GLOUCE5TU.~ Co. N. Jerfcy, S. was refolved that the plat of each 

of13urlingtonco.on the Delaware, town [bolHel make up 4,.060 acres, 
is divided into 10 townfll.ips, viz; and the grar,t was made. to the·
Woc;>dbury,Wat(.rfcd,Newtown;: United Brethr •. n for propagating; 
Gloucef'ter Townihip., GlouceO:er the' gofpe! among lhe hcathm.
'town, Deptfo!d, .. Greenwic~. A)fo the name of d MD1-;Wl" " :ct-· 
Woolwich, Egg Harbor; and Gal. tlement on' the S. 'vV. h""", uf " e-
16way. The firO: 8 iie, along the h'igh R. in PenniyJv"nia, ,a ,;,,_",t
Delaware, apd t~e othel"" t-wo on; 29 miles N. W. of Dct;llchf.;Jn. 
tpe ocean', It c0l1tainSl3,r72 free-' GNADENUUETTEN NK\"'ta 1'/[0 ... 
inhabit'l11ts;and 191 llavcs. There ravian fettlement'oll Huro:', R,: a
are found iii tllis co. quantities of' bout 1,1, miles froril Lake St. 
qog iron ore, which is manufac-, Clair, and i8 N. "V: ofD~troit •.. 
t~red into pig and har-iron,.and GOAVE LE PETIT, one of the
hollow ware. Here is al1'o a glafs- W. }urifdiCl:ion& of the French 
houfe. Chief town, Woodbury. Iiart of St. Domingo. It contains .. 

GLOU<:ESTER, afman . town in· 5 parilllcs, is. the un)1ealthidl: 
the ahove'cn:on tlle·E,fideciDel- . part of the colony, the inhabit
ay;are. R, ,3>miles below Philadel- ants being fubjeCl: to conO:"n! fe
pl)ia. It was' fc:irlnerly tbe co.' vers; occafi0J1cd by the badnefs 
town, but has now fcarcelr.- the oLthe watet's. Its·dependencies,_ 
atwearance of a village. - however, are· healthy, and re-

GLOUCESTER, a .. pofl:-tOWlJ in markalile for· the -culture of cof-' 
Virginia, partly oppofite York- fee.' Exports from Jan. I, 1789> 
'Town, 17 niles diO:ant. to Dec. 31, of lohe fam~ year; 

. <hOUCESTER Co. Virginia, is 27,.o9cIbs white fugar-6s.p8.7 
So.undeu S. W. by York R, alld lbs brown-8.o7,86Slbs cojrcc~ 
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jo,oSJlbs' cutton-and ~rol1is'fuw' tliebar of Leogane. The toW1t'l 
digo., is fituated~(m the great, road from. 

'GOELANS, POINT ,AU, a pro- Port de Paixdo St. Mark, r6 
momory on the N. fide of. Lake leagu.es S. E. of the former, and" ' 
Ontario, ahout 33 miles fout}};. IS N. by E. of the latter. ~.Iat. 
wefterly of Fort Fron~inac. 1:927, W.long.from Paria7S 230 •. 

GOFFSTOWN, in Hilliborough GORl!"AM, a towbiliip in Cum-.. 
co: N. Hampihire, on the wefier.n berland co. Maine, {In Saco R. IJ 
bank of 'Merrimack R.:l miles miles· from Pepperelborough,andc 
from Amufkeag Falls, and 60 W. contains 2,244 inhabitants. 
ofPortfmouth--I27sinhabitants; GOSHEN, a toWn-filip in Hamp ... 

GOLDSBOROUGH, a 'pofl:-town fhireco. Ma-ffachufetts, 14 milell::' 
in:Hancockco. Maine, contain- N;"of Northampton, and tI2 W; 
ihg ,,-67 inJ.abitantS'. On the wa- by N. of Bonon. It contains:: 
tersof its harbor is the town of 68r inhabitants. 
Walhington. It is 47 miles eaft- G05!fEN, a townfh;p in Addi:.;· 
erIyof Penobfcot, 188 S. E. of fon co. Vermont, adjoining to; 
Portland,and'330 N.E. of Bonon. Sa:\iibury'<ln the W. and 1.1 milel' 
, GOLPBiINGTON, the chief town. N. E. by-Eo of MdUD:t Jndepell.;' 

of Wafhington co. Georgia, litu- dence. 
ated near the head of Ogeeche R. GOSHEN, a town£hip in Chef--
about 26 miles E. S. E. of Oeco- tel' co. P'ennfylvania. 

, nee-fown,;l7 S. W. of Augufia, GOSHEN, at-own in: Litchfield2 
and 50 N. W. of Louifvi!le. co. Connecticut, famous for the 

GON AlVES, a bay in the il1and production of ex-ceHent cheefe •. 
of HifpjUliola" S.eallward of It is 7 miI-es N. by N. W. of Litch-· 
Cape St. Nicholas. N.lat. 19 33. field, and. 50 N. of New-Haven. 
, GOOCHLAND, a CO. in Virginia, GOSHEN, the mofl: confiderable: 

lurrounded by Louifa, Fluvanna, town in Orange' co. N. York, a., 
HGnrico, Hanover, and Powha- bout 58 miles N. of N. York city.> 
tan cos. It contains ?,oJ3 in~ ~o W; by S. of N. Windfor, and": 
:habitants, including 4,656 /laves: 30W. by S. of Fiill-Kill. This 
, GOOD HorE, a Dauilh colony town is pleafantly fituated, col'1-. 

in W. Greenland, in N. lat. 64. taining about 60 or 70 houfes, 
GOOSE Creel,:.- river wl1ich falls, an academy, court-houfe, gaol,. 

into ,I'otowmac R. ill Fairi.lX co. aild Prefbyterian church. The 
ViI'ginia. townihip contains z,448'inhabit-,' 

GOOSEBERRY ljlands and Roch, ants. 
on the coail: of Elfex co. Maffa- GOSHEN, a to,,,nillip of; 
chufctts, have been the occafion Maine, 8 miles fro:Ql BucklWn on. 
of the lofs of many valuable vef- Penobfeot'R. 
IeIs. '-- GOSHGOSHINK, a Moravian,. 

GONAVE; ~n i(land inihe bay. fettlement in, Pennfylvinia: iitn-
of Leogane, m the well'ern part ~tedon Alleghany R. about is 
of the i/land of St. Domingo, l3! miles above Venallg~ or Fort' 
leagues W. by N. W. ofPort~au- Franklin. 
Prince; GOSPOR T-, formerly 'Mlled'Ap- , 

GONAlVES, a fea-port in the pledore, a,fifilingtown onptar 1Jl~ 
fan:e i nand; at the head of a bay and, one of the iHes"of Shoals, be __ 

'of lti owu name, on the N. fidedf longing. to Rockingham co. ffi.:' 
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I-Iampfi,ire, con.taining 93 inhab- in the-W.-Indies,fitllated between 
itants. It lies about 12 miles E. Xl 58 and Ie> 20 N. lat. -aud be-
S. E. of Pi feat aqua harbor. tween 61 20 ,and 61 35 W. long. 

GOTHA;M, a fmall village in about 20 leagues N. \¥. of Toba-
11:aryland, about. 4 or 5 nulesN. go, and 7-0 N. of New-Andallllia, 
of ~aJtinlOre city., - on the continent of America; 30 
, GRACIAS AcDros, a tOwn he- leagues 8. 'N. of Darhadoes, and 
longing to th.e province of Han- 70 from Martinico. - Its extreme 
duras; or Comaiagua, and audi- length is about 28 miles, and its 
ence of Guatimala. ' breadth 13 miles. It contains 

,GRAFTON ,Caullty, the northern' about 80,000 acres of. land; of 
part of N. Hampfi'ire, compre- which (although no lefs than 
hencling nearly as much territory 72,141, acres paid taxes in 1776, 
liS all the other four counties, but. yet) the quantity undercultiva
is br no means fo thiclily fettled. tion never exceeded 50,000 acres. 
It is divided into 50 townlhips, The face of the country is mou Q. 

and 17 locations, and contains <ainolis, but not inacceflible';n 
J3>47~inhabitants. Theincreafe any' pa;J; and it abounds with 
of population, f1nce the enumera- fpring. and rivulets. The ex
tionof 1790, has beengreat. ports of the iGan.d and its cle-

GRAFTON, a townfilip in tlIe pendencies, in Ii76,-werevalued 
above co. "3 miles S. E. of Dart- at the ports of {hipping, to be 
mouth college, and 1'9 S. W. of worth 600,000/. frerling. The 
PIJ'!1l0uth-40J inhabitants. fugal' was the produce of 10'6 

--GRAFTaN, a towBfhip in 'V or- plantations; and they were work
cefier co. Malfaehufetts, eontain- ed hy 18,293 negLOes; :which 
ing-,90o inhabitants; 40 miles S. was more than a hogihead of 
W. of Bofron, 8 eaJl:erly of Wor- Mufeovado fugar of 16cWI. from 
eefler" and 34 N. 'V. of Provi~ the labour of each negro, 91d and 
Qence~ young, employed in its cultivc.-

O'RAINGER, clie name given to tion and manufaCture-a retllrQ 
a new co. in the difiric'l: of Ham- unequalled by "-l1y other Britiih 
ilton, in Tennelfee, formed of iJ1and in the W. Indies, St_ Chrif" 
~arts of the counties of Knox, topher's excepted. The exports 
Jelferfon and Hawkins; bounded of 17 f:7 were inferior; by tile 
W. by the Indian bOl1ndary', N. prices in London, the value of the 
by the States of Virginia and cargoes was, however, £6I4,908 
Kentucky, and on, the other fides 9'. 3d. and confif1:cd of the fal
by the counties of Knox, JefFer- lowing articles {hipped oWin 188 
fon and Hawkins. It is watered -velfeIs, viz. 175,S48ewt. 9lbs. fu~ 
by Homon, Clinch and Powell's gar-670,J90 g,allons of rum
nvers. 4,300 gallons molafTes-8,8 I ~cwt> 

'GRAlNCER Fort, in. Tennelfee 7-qrs. 4Ibs.coifee-2,7 x6cwt. Jqrs. 
Slate, fr;mds on the N. fide of 181hs, cocoa-z,06z,4271bs.orot. 
Holfion river, a Jiltle al)ove its ton-2,8101bs. indigo; hdides 
junCtion with the Tennelfee, 18 hides, d-ying woods, &e. 'n,. ex~ 
miles below fort Tellico, and 1,:1, ports to the American St.ates, in. 
below Knoxville. eluded in the ahove fum, amoun:· 

GRANADA,or Grenada, the moll eel to £~4.s97 4'. Thi.i iilanel i$ 
!oll;h~rly of the Carib bee lllan.ti_ ,divided i.1to fix pariihes, .. r.d it. 
- ,,' 0 ~ 
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~hief dependency, Cariacou if!
and, forms a 7th parifh. Betides 
St. George's the capital, the oth
er towns are inconfiderable vil
lages. Grenville, or La Bay, is a 
port of 'entry, with diftina: r.ev
enue officers independent ef St. 
George's. The white pop'llation 
does not now ex~eed' 1,000; 

There are like';;:[e about sao 
regular troops on the Britifh e
ll:abhfhment. The free people 
of colour amO'lnt to r,IlS. In 
.i78s there we.re 23,91,6 negro 
/laves. The above was the fl:ate 
of the iHand pr.ior to the late In
fUl'redion; Granada was ceded 
to Great"Britain in I763, was 
taken by the French during the 
American war, and at the peace. 
of 1783 was refrored' to Great
Britain. 

GRANADA, a town of Nicara
gua and audience of Gu'atimaJa, 
in S. America, is 70 miles from the 
fea, on a lake of the fame name, 
by means of which the inhabit
ants carrl. on 'a great trade. N •. 
lat. 1 I 2 '. 

GRANADA, Nhv, a province of 
Terra Firma, S. America. It 
cOl;rt;J.ins mines of gold, ci>pper, 
and'iron. Santa Fe de Dagota is 
theeapital. 

GRANADIL_LOES, or Grenadines, 
a knot of dangerous ifi(lnds and 
Tocks near the Jee\vard ifiands, 
lying about the 18th degree of 
latitude, dependent on Granada, 
containing 23 i!lands fit to pro-' 
duce cotton, colfee, indigo, and 
even fugal'. The air is healthy, 
but there are no running fprings 
c£ frtih water. 

GRANBY, a townfhip in Efrex 
co. Vermont. 

GRANBY, a townfbip in Hamp
!hire co. rVhifachufctts, E. of S. 
HadlfY, about 90 miles weflerly 
6f 'BoHon'; and contains 596. ill'" 
habitants. .' 

ORA 
GltANltv, a townfhip il,Hari_ 

ford co •. ConneClicut, 18 miles 
northward of Hartford.. . ;. 

GRANBV, a finall tOWll.olfthe 
Con garee, in S. Carolina, about· 
1, miles below the jUl\l£I:ion of. 
Broad and SalUda rivers. 

GRAND BAv, en tile S. W.coaLl', 
of Newfoundland ifland; 

GRANDE RIVIEltE,.!1 fettlement' 
in a hilly traa: of the Wand of,' 
St. Domingo, 61; leagJIes· fouth~ 
weft of Fort Dauphin. 

GRAND lJIand; at the· mouth. of' 
Lake Ontario, is. within the nrit •. 
ilh territories; having Roebu~ 
and Forefl:. iflands on the fouth
weft, and the Thoufand Ifles on·, 
the north-eart. It ;520 miles in-, 
length, and its greatell: breadth< 
is. 4 miles. 

GRAND: 1J!and, in Lake Supe .... 
I'ror, lies, on' the north fide' onhe. 
lake. 

GR;\.ND 1Jland, in Niagara R •. 
is about 6 miles long and 3 broad~. 
The fouth end is 4 miles north of' 
Fort Erie; and its northern. ex·· 
t~emity 3 miles fouth of Fort 
Slufher~. and neady 14 fouth of; 
Niagara fort. 

GRAND MANAN 1Jland, lies 6; 
miles S. by S. E. of Campo-Bello. 
Hlalld, oppofite to Paframaquod
dy Bay. 

GRAND R. l:Uns a N. W. courfe: 
into Lake Erie, 80 miles S. W. of: 
Prtfquc Ifle. 

GRANVII.LE, a fine townfhip in· 
AD!lapolis co. Nova-Scotia, on, 
the N. fide of Annapolis R. on. 
the Bay of Fundy, fettled from. 
Ne\v-England. 

GRANVILLE, a townOlip ill> 
HarppOlire co. Ma1Tachufetts, a.,. 
bout 14 miles W. of Springfield~. 
1979 inhabitants, 

GRANVILLE, . a townfhip In. 
\VaDlington co. N. York-2140 
mhabitanl's. " 

Gll.ANVILLE Co.in·HilHbol·Ou~lv 



ORE GR~ frst 
dtMC1:, N. Carolina, haHne State co. Maine, ~m the E. fiae of An-· 
of Virginia north, and contains drofcoggin R. 3 I miles, W. by S._ 
Io,98z·inhabitants,.ofwhom4I63 of Pitt'ftbn,. 3.9 N. of' Portland •. 
arellaves. Chid town, Williamf-- and 164 N, by E. of BoRon, con-
burg. taining 63.9- inhabitants.· 

GRANVn,LE, aflouriihingtown: GR:£EN., a navigable river oft 
in Kentucky. Ittntucky, has a .gentle currenti 

GRAVE CREE;K, on the Ohio, and is navigable nearly 150-

I'.l. miles down tHe river' froll1- miles. Its courf~ is' generally 
Wlieeling. " W .. and at it. confluence with: 

GRAVEs'''I'm; Part of; is fuuated;' the Ohio is Ii'[:>wards of :1.00 yanis. 
Gn the fouth-:wefi'ern frde of the wide. On this river are anum
Wand of Jamaica, in a large, bay. berofBalt'lprings orIicks. There 

GRAV];':'SEND, a townihipin are 3 fprings or poods of bitumen. 
King's co .. Long-mand, N. Yorl<, near, this river, which do not· 
7 miles N. by. E. of:. the citY-42.6. form a fi'ream; but eI!lpty' them. 
iiih'abitants. fel.ves"into a common rdervair, 

G RA Y, a poil-town of Mai1'l,e, . and when· ufed in ramps this bit-· 
iil Cumberland co. IS' miles 1\1. umen anfwers aU the purpofes of 
by W., of 'Portland-S77 inhab. tlw heft':oil. Vall: quantities of. 
ftants. nitre are found in the caves on, 
, GREAT BAjlrIUNGT:ON, a towr... its ballks,; and many of the fet"
fuip iIi the fouth-weftern part of tlers manufaduretheir'own gun~' 
the State of Maffachufetts; in powder, 
J}erklhire co. lying S. of Stock. . GRE:EN BRIAR; a co. ofVirgin~, 
bridge, ISO miles W. of ~Bofl:on, ia, furrounded by Bath, Ran~ 
and :1.6 E. by. S . .of Hudfon city. dolph, Harrifon, Kanhaway, Bo-· 

GREAT ISMND, in Pifcata'lll2._ tetourt, anc1 Montgomery coun- ' 
harbour, N. Hampfilire. ties, and together with Kanha-

GREAT KANHAWAY, a Iltrg'3 way CO. which 'was formerly' a,. 
river. which falls into the Ohio part of it, contains 6,015 inhabit.· 
~39 5 N. lat. nearly 500 yards, abts,induding 319 /laves. The 
wide at its.moutH, Tche current chief town is Lewiihurg. At: 
is gentle, for about'lo or 11. miles, Green Briar court-houfe is a pofr~. 
when it lJecome& confiderably office, 30 miles W.by S. of Sweet:, 
'\:apid for upwards of 60 miles:., Springs, and 103 W. of Staunton., 
farther, wher,e you meet with, GREEN BRIAR R. runs a S. 'W •. 
the frrll: , falls, when it. becomes' courfe, and falls into the e~frern' 
hnpbffible to navigate it from fide of the Great Kanhaway~ at' 
the great number 'Of its.cataraCts. the plac<lwhere that river breaks. 

GREAT SPRIN GS, is ail amaz- through the Laurel Ridge, in N., 
ing fountain of tran[parent, cool lat. 38. 
water, fituated.near the road, a- GREENBURGH, a to.wnfllip in
bout mid-way between Augufra Wcfrcheiler co. N. York, contain .... 
and Savariilah. iog 1400 inhabitants. ' 
. GREEN, a townihip in Frank- GRfcENBUSH, a town£hip in-
li~ co. Pennfylvania.-Alfo a Renl]itlaer co. N. York, E. of the: 
~{)w~ihip in' Waihington co. in city of Albany and feparated. 
the fame State. from it by Hudfon R. 164 of ita, 
: GKEEN, a po!t-towll;in Linc.ohl. illhabitauta ar.c cl~do.rs. 
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, .. GIlEENCASTLE, a t.mvn· in 
Franklin ·co. Pcnnfylvania, near 
the Gonego~heaguecreek. Here, 
are about 80 hou[es, Z German 
churches, and a' .Pl'efbyterian. 
Ilhnrchi II inilcs S, by W. of 
Chamberiburg, and· 156. W.b.¥- S. 
ofPIlltadelphia; .' 

GREENE, a co. in Waihington-' 
dillrid:, State ofTenneffee. 

GRUNE,. a. co. in Ke.ntm:ky, 
Gn Ohio R.. . 

GREENE,a co. in Wa.fhingtcn 
dill:riC1:, TeIlJl.effee, having 7,74:t 
inhabitants.' It was llamed after· 
Maj. Gen. N: .Greene, of Rhode. 
l11and, and' is bounded N. by Lee 
co. Virginia, E. by Waihington 
and'Sullivan cos.· and'S. S. W; by 
the cos. of J dferf'on and Grain
ger. It is watered by HOlfron 
and Clinch rivers. Greenvill~ 
college .~ been enabliilied by 
law in this county. rt is fitnated 
between two [mall· northerrr 
oranches of Nolachucky R. about· 
IS miles N. W. by W .. of Jonefbo
rough, and 54 E. of the mouth of 
French.Br.oad river. 

GREENE, a town£hip in Tioga 
co. N: York, on the E. fide of Che
nengo river. 

GREENE, a co. in the upper di[~ 
tnic't of Georgia, on Oconee R. 
containing 5.405 inhabitants. 
Chief town, Greeniborough. 

GREENFIELn, a handfome flour
iTIling town iIi .Hampfhire co. 
MaiTaehufctts, about 4 miles N~ 
()f Deerfield, and II4 "T. by N. 
of Bollon. 'fhe townillip lies on 
tbeW; bank of ConneC1:icut R. 
and contains 1,498 inhabitants. 

GREEN FIlU.D, a townihi'p in Sa
ratoga co. N. York; 380 of the 
inhabitants are eleC1:ors. 

GREENLAND, a town in Rock_ 
ingham co. N. Hampfhire, 5 miles 
fouth,rl y from Por tfmouth. < < It 
contains 634 inhabitants. 

S.R E 

GREEN MOUNTA!N9,·a rangt 

of mountains extending N. N. E; 
to S. S. W. and dividing the wa
ters whkh flow el!Iterly intO' 
ConneC1:icut river, from thor~ 
which fall· wefl:erly. into Lake 
Champlain, Lake George, an~· 
Hud[{lll'''' r~ver.· '.' . ". 
. GREENSBOROUGH.,a·vel'y flour.-:. 

iihing village, or town, in Geor-. 
gia, i11- Greene· co. one of the 
moil·fertile in the State, andis--
80 niiles .well of Augulla, 30 
from Wa£hing!;on, and.5 from' 
the Oconee river,. the boundary. 
line between· the Creek. Indians 
and white people. This town is
very near to a largeguantity of' 
Jands which the State has laid 
oif and appropriated for the u[e 
of ncr Pllblic . Univeru·ty,and. 
which are now in [ueh.a fiate of 
cu!t.lvation, as to afford a hand-_ 
[ome·revenue for that inilitution., 

GREE'NSBO\lOUGH, a thriving·. 
village in CaLgline co~ Mary.' 
land; 7 miles' north of Danton" 
and' 7.1, S. E. by S. of Chefier. 

G1'-EENSBOROUGH, a new town~' 
1hip ·in Orleans co. Vermont'-,19J 
inhabitants; . 

GREENSBURG; a' poif-townj .. 
and' the capital of W eihlloreJan~ 
co. ~ennfylvania. It is a llea~ 
pretty town of ] 00 dwelling:: 
houfes, a German Calyinifi: 
church, a brick court-haufe, and' 
a fion~ gaol. It is 31 miles S. E~ 
by E. of I>ittiliurg,and '1,70 W:' 
by N. of Philadelphia. 

GR HN SVII.LE, a co. Of Virginia,. 
of 6,361. inhabitants, of whom 
3,6zq are Jlaves: 
.G~E.ENVILLE Couri-Hq,;ft. i~ 

Vlrglllla, fiands on Hick's Ford.:, 
Z5 miles from Southampton, ana 
61 £i'om Norfolk. 

GREENVILLE, a co. in wifu~ 
ington difiriCl:, 'S. Carolina; fitu~ 
ateu, in tl~ N. 'ry, <;:orner oJ the; 



S'rnte; bounded N. by the State 
ef.N. Carolina. In:ontains 6,503 
inhabitants. 

GREENVILLE, apoftctown of 
S. Carolina, and chief town of 
eh~raws difrrid; on. the weft 
fide of Great Pedee river, aIld. 
contains about 30houfes, a cour\-
houfe, gaol, and academy. It is 
5S miles E. N. E. of Camden, 9P 
N. E. by E. of Columbia, 13.5 N. 
by' E. of Charlefro". . 

GR.EENEVILLE, a pol1:-town;. 
and the chref town of Pitt co. 
N.Carolina; 011 the fouth bank 
of Tar river, diil'ant from Oere
cok Inlet 1I0 miles. It. contains 
about 50 houfes, a court-houfe. 
and gaG!,; alfo a fi:l"ilinary of 
!.earning, called the' Pitt. Acade
my. It i6-1,3 miles fromWafh
ington, and !l.S miles [>:om Tar_ 
Itiorough. 

GREEN EVIoL"E', a ftnalJ. poll!;,. 
ttlwn.in Gr-eene county, Tcnnef
tee, fitlfated on the wdl: fide of 
rlle north-eafrernmofl:· branch of 
Nolaclllu:ky river, 6 miles N. b,y 
E of Gre~nvil1e colle,se, 1,6 
miles N. W. of lone!boraugh, 75' 
eafr'of Knoxville, and ITS3 So W. 
oH'hiladeiphia. 

GREENV1LLE, a fort and fettle.· 
Iilent in the N. W. Territory, on 
the fouth fide of a oorth.-wefrern·, 
!lranch of the Great Miami, fi·lI:.' 
miles north-weft of Fort Jdf~r' 
fun on the fame bJlanch, <tp.d 
about 1,3 miles S. E. of' FOrt Rt
Govery. It is a picketea fort, 
with ba'lI:ions at. each angle, alid' 
capacious- enough to accommo
d;ate :1]000 men. Here was .con
-eluded a neaty of peace,. with 
the Indian nations, on the. 3d ,of' 
Augufr, 1795'-

GRENVILLE Bay, or La Bay, a 
town and port .of entry on the 
(!all: or windward fide of the 
iaand'of Granada: It bas aboUt 
60 d:w.ellin&:-houfes, .. 

GREENWJCH,. a townthip. in. 
Hampfhire co. MafTachufetts •. 
contains· I,045 inhabitants. It is 
!I.e miles tailerl)" of Northamp
ton, and 7 5 wefierly' of Bafron. 

GRE~NWICll, a. town/hip, in 
Gloucell:er co. New-Jerfcy, on· 
thla E. bank of Delaware rrver, 
opponte to Port Mifflin; 3' mileii-. 
N. by E. of Woodbury, and 6 S.E; 
of Philadelphia, . . 

qiiin:NW!CH, a townfhip in. 
Sufi'e~6;' 'r. Jtrfey, on the E. 
fide of D«laware river, about. 
5 miles N. E. of Eail:on; i.n Penn .. 
fylvania. It edntaiDS ~;e35in" 
habitants.· 

G:&EE.NWIClI, a town in Cum .. 
berland co. N. Jerfey, on Cohan
YI'J cr.eek, of about &0. houfes,. 
15 miles.S. E. of Salem, and 66 
S. by W. of ,l'hiladelphia.. . 

GREENW1C», a nraritime-to~vn-.' 
ffiip; i", Paidield co. Conuecticut, .. 
lind the fouth-wefternmo!1 of the" 
State, lies ab'out:50 miles \'1'. of 
New-Haven, and 36 E. of New
.York city. It i. dividEd into~ 
3 par iDles, viz. E. Greenwich"., 
W. Green\vich and· StandwicK, 
Thi •. townf!1ip, on running the 
line, fdl within the St,.te of New-c 

York;· and was afterwards ex
changed for what is called the:· 
OMong, w1ii~h was fet off to New-
York,. ., 

GREFiNWOOD, a townfhip in, 
Cil-mberland co. Pennfy-Ivania, 
Alfo, a townfl,ip' in. Mifflin co. 
in the faDle· State. 

GRf:GSTOWN, a ,village in Som-· 
'etfet co. N; Jerfey, 6 miles N. E. 
of PrinCEton, and about '9 S. W" 
of -New-BrunfivicK. 

GE~:NAI)A. See Granada. 
GR,ES, Cape a", a promontory" 

on the eafrern fide of .the Miffi •. 
fippi in the N. W. Territory, 
8 league3 above the Illinois rive~. 
If fettlements were begun here~ 
thQ Freadl .. inhabi,tauu acknowl.~ 
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64gethat the-Spallifhfettlemehts cl:iicOcean, in the :1.zd degree-,ot 
~n the other fide of the MiiIl- N. lat. It ''hasf!:iipendous fails, • 
. !ippi would be abandoned '; as IS miles S. of the city.of its name. 
the' former would "excite a con- GU,'DALO.ttPE', one of the Car
nont fucceffion of f~ltlers, and· ibbe illauds in the W. Indies bej 

intercept aU the trade of the longing to France, having been:' 
upper Miffilippi.· " fettle<l' by them in 1635. It i~·· 

GRO'ro:1\ a townlhlll' in' Cal- lituat,ed· in 161.0 N .. lat. and in 
ooonia.to, Vermont, 9' miles No' 6-~ W. long, about'30 league'sN. 
'\V. of Stephen's, Fort, on Con- of Martinico, and' almoH 'as' 
neCl:icut river; It· contains '45. many S.' of· Antigua" being 4.J' 
inhabitants.:' miles long and 38 broad.. It IS' 

, GROTON, a, townfbip in Mid:> divided into two parts by,a fmall 
dlefex co.. Maifachufetts, 35 arm of the fea, or rather a nar .... 
miles' N. ,v:. of Borton, andco!1~ row channel, through which no' 
tainsI,'840,inhabitants, j]1ipscafl venture; but the inhab-' 

GROTON; a townfhiD ;n' New-" itants'pafs'it in a ferry-boat. Its 
~ondon co.. Conpet1:icut, on foil is equally fertile, and iri the
Thames river;' ,,;11ich {ella.' fame ptbdu-Cl:ions' with that of, 
rates it from New-London, to 11,1artiriico-. ,This illand was tak* 
which ,it'formerly belong.eel. It en by the Britiih'in I7.59,but ~as
ccnufrs of two pariD1es, contain- reftored- <tt the treaty of peace' 
ing,3,94,6 .inhabitants. On a in 1763.' It 'was taken ,by the 
height, on the. bank of the famep6wief in 1794,but was re
Thames; oppofite New-London taken by the French in the clofe
city, fioodFort Grifwbld, memo- of the fame year. Here is a high 
>;ab!e f"r being fl:{)J'lned on the"bllrningmountain,'W Iitcll'abounds 
6th of September, 1781; by Ben~' with' fulphul."j and fmoke,ilfues' 
edie'!: Arnold. Here· 70' men" Ol}t from flludry clefts and chinb. 
the flower· of the to'wn, were put, The negroes who fen, bfimfione· 
to ihe fWQrd, after. they Wad fu,r~' fetch it· from- this mountain~' 
rendered thernfdves pri:['oners. Many years ago this illalld pro--

CRYSON, a new, CO-IlEty of Vir.' duced'46 million pounds offugar" 
ginia,. taken from Montgomery. 7,1 millions of coffee, 320,000 of, 

GUADALAJARRA, or a'ladalaoc- cotton, and S,ooo Ibi;. of cocoa. 
arC!, a. province in the audience> GUAIRA, a Spani!hprovirice' 
of'Galicia, in Old, Mexico or in the E. divifion of. Paraguay.: 
:tIIEw-Spain, and its capital, an in S. America. Its city is Ci'vi-' 
epif00pal city: of the fame name, dad Real, called alfo Gu'\ira, aad: 
both large and lieautiflll_ The. Oliveros. '" 
air of the country is temperate, ,GuAMAoLus;aptovince in the' 
and, tI,e foil fo fertile, that it, j~rifdiL'!:ion of the abp. of Limar , 

yields roo to one; and all the in .S.,':.merica, and empire of 
fruits of Europe grow in Immri- p'eru, begins 80, leagues :l'i':E. of 
ance and abundance. N. lat. Lima,.and extend~along the cen-
~o So, W. long. I04 49. tre orthe Cordillera. . 

'Gi:rADALAxAR'A,or GreatRiver, GUAMAN rilla!, a jurifdiCtion' 
in ~exieo or New Spain, after under the ahp. of Lima,. highlY" 
runnmg a courfe ,of more than' fertile in corn and fruits. 
600 miles, ernptic,;, illio the 1'11-' GU,;\MllN-04f'" city otPau.t 



;,~bout 60 leagues S. 'E. of 'Lima. ;1l~e of, in 'N. Spain, is about-,! sa 
The f-amQus quick-alver mines miks 'n length, and 450 in 
,of Guancavdica are 9 or 10 breadth. It has p _provinces 
leagues from'the city. S. lat. 11. uuder it, and the'native Indians 
~O, w. long. 77. 36. profefs Ch;riftiariity ; but it is 
. '(}U.AN'CUA Belha, a jurifdidiort niixed 'with a great many oftheit 

fubjeCl: to the a:bp. _ of Lima, in own fupei!l:itiol1s. It ,produces 
Peru, 30 'leagues north 'of the gt"eat quantities <if chocolate, co
,~ity of Guarrianga. chineal, cotton, indigo, ,honey; 

GOANCHACO, a port or har- fome bailfamand -wood. The 
'bo1JT in Peru, S. Ametica, about merchandize of the province is 
lI. lea,gries north of~Tru:tillo, and generally cOnveyed to·-the 'port 
the.channel of its maritime com- of St. 'Thomas, in the 'bay of 
:merce, fituated in '8 -6 S. Tat. in Honduras, to be fent to Europe. 
'the' Sonth Sea. _ The -way acrofs this province t<ll 

GUANTA, a jurifdidion 'N. N. the South Sea is about '65 leagues, 
W. of GuamaJ;lga 4 leagues, in and is th...next to that [!'Om Ve
the empire of Peru; u.uder the ra Cruz to Acapulco. St. Jag" 
,,,bp. of 'L;ma. Its rich filver .de GuatimaJa, thc ,capital city, 
~ines are nearly exhaufled. is atuated in "' valley, throt\gh 

:PUANZAVELICA, or GuancQ'lJdi- .-the micHl: of which runs a river -
ea, a town of Peru in S. An;terica, between two burning ~9untains. 
and in the audience of Lima. It In 1541 this city was -ruined l>y 
is rich, and abounds in mines Df a dreadful tempefr, and a num
quick-filver; no miles N. E. of bel' of the inhabitants were buri
i'ifco, and 175, S. Eo ,of Lima, fl. ed 1n the ruins. It was 'rebuilt 
lat. 13, W. long. 88 30. at a good diftanct:(rom .the vol-

GUANUCO, a city aJ;ld the cap- cano, and b"<'came, a large ,;nel 
ital 'of its jUl'ifdicrion, in the abp. rich to,vn, with a biihop's fee, 
of Lima, in PCI'U, which'begins and an uuiverfity; bnt it was., 
40 leagues from Lima, ~92 miles fwallowed up by an ~arthqnake 
N.-E. of Lima. S. lat. 10 :U, W. in 177 3. It ctlntained about 
long. 75 2.0. 60,000 inhabitants of all colou-rs, 

GUARA, a town in its own ju- and was immenfely ric!., but 
rifdiCl:ion on the road from Trux- there are no traces of it left. 
illata Lima, c<ontaining about The lofs was valned at IS mil': 
1,00 houfes. lions frerJi.ng; and it was tne 

GUARCHI, a jutifdic.'l:ion 6 third city in rank in Spanilh 
l,agues E. 'of Lima. America; [n this dreadful carth-
'" GUARICO, a town fituated on quake 8,000 families infrantly· 
the N. fide of the Wand of St.perilhed. New GnatimaJa is 
Domingo. built at fame difrance, is well in-

GUARMA, a maritime town of habited, and carries on a great 
Peru, ip. S. -!\merica. S. lat. 10 trade. N. lat. 13 40, W: long. 
I~ 003~ 

GUARMOY, a fmall maritime GUAXACA, a province in tbe-
town of Peru, has a good I},ar- audience, of Mexico, in New
bO'lr; and lies 134 miles N., W, Spain, N, America, and its cap" 
of Lil\la. S. lat. 183 53., 'ita! city of the fa!)Ic name. It 
. GUATll\1ALA, AudiCllcc ani! PrQ'V· . reaches. from the 'bay of Mexico 
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(Itt the N, to the South Sea. 'It 
e;xtends nearly 95 leagues, along 
the 'South Sea, and 50 along the 
'bay of Merica. There were in 
this province '120 monafl:eries, 
'belides' hofpitals, fchools, and 
,other places ,of public charity, 
ISO :c(')I1liderable towns, 'belides 
,upwards of 300 villages. But 
now the province is [aid to be 
thinly inhabited, 

,GUAXAcA, the· capital of tihis 
,province, is a 'bifhop's fee, and 
the relidence 'lOf a governor. It 
:lies 230 miles K of the city of 
Mexico, in the delightful valley 
of GUOlxaca, which is 40 miles il'\ 
length and 20 in breadth ; and 
-on' ,the road leadial: through 
Chiapa to Guatimala. This city 

,contains a,very frately cathedral, 
and feveral thoufand families; 
both Spaniards and Indians. It 
carries on a cnnlic'. 'rable trade 
with theN. and S, fe~s. The 
;river is not fortified, fo that it 
lies open to invaGon. 

GUA VAI,AS"a province and ju
rifdiCtion in the archbiillopric 
of Lima, extends along the cen
tre of the Cordilleras, begins 50 
leagues N. N. E. of Lima; produ
ce. grain, fruits, and .pafl:ure fol' 
cattle. 

GUAVANA, a town ill theprov
ince of Paria, in Terra Firma, 75 
miles S. of the mouth of the gulf 
of Paria. 

GUAYAQPIL,a ,city, hay;.,har_ 
bour, and ri ver. in Pel'~;S. Amer
ica, Guayaquil city is the fec-, 
,ond of Spanifh origin, being as 
ancient as 1534; is fitlJated on 
the W. fide of the river· Guaya
quil, N. of the iOal1d of Puna at 
the head of the bay, and about 
155 miles S. S. W, of ~ito,in 2 
I I S.lat. 7,9 I7 W.long. It con
tains about 20,000 inhabitants
Europeans, creoles Ol!,d other 

eafls ; 'hdides a number ,of llran, 
gers drawn hither by comme~' 
cial interefls. . This place .is no~. 
ted for a !hell-n!h called tur-kiZlej 
'no higger than.a nut"which pro
duces a purple reckon.ed'to. ex
'ceed ,,:lI-oihers in the world, and, ,to viewith that .. of, the Tyriane. 
It is called the :purple of. l'rinta, 
aplacc i~ the jurifdiCl:ion of ~ua
yaqui I. With this valuable~al),r 
fearec purple, they dye the 
threads of cottotl,ribbands, lace~. 
&c. and the weight and, colour; 
are faid to exceed according t~ 
the hours of the day; fo thar,Qllc 
of the firfl:;pr.eliminaries to a con~ 
traCt is, to fettle th!l time.whcri,it 
/ball be weighed. The dye is:o;': 
ly the blood of ,the fifh, prefi"e~ 
out by a particular,pracefs ; ani! 
the cottOll fo, dyed is called by 
way of eminence <!"ac.mllo. 
The niver Guayaquil is the,. chan. 
nel bf its commeroe; anp the dif
tance of the nayigablepart.o(it, 
to the cufl:om-houfeof Bahahoio 
is, reckoned ~bo.ut 24. leagues. 
The commerce of this place is 
conuder-able; the: produCtions 
of the country alone form :the 
marl' confide.rable part of it I 
thefe are cocoa, timber, faIt, 
horned cattle"mules, a!ld.,co!ts; 
Guinea pepper, drl,lgs,' and lana· 
de ceibo, a kind Qfwool, the 
product of a very high ,and tuft
ed tree of that name, being finer 
than cotton. It isufed for mat-
t:afi"es and beds. . 

GUAYARA, La or LaZ1l-t1ri, a 
,maritime town, and one of the 
chief of Caracca~" On the Span
iLh Main, S. America. This 
town is fortiiied, is a place: ,of 
conliderable trade, and is \lot far 
from the lfl,.nd of Curra~o.a.,A 
fcrmida bleinfurrQlfrion happen~4 
here in the f\lmmer of l797, du
ring ..... hich it W,l$ faid the infur-
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lents look pOff'effion of th¢ city. 
GU1/,:ilA., a large country of S. 

America, between the rivers 
Oroonoko and Amazon. The 
fea-coalHs partly poffeff'ed by 
the Dutch and French .. 

GUIANDOT, a river of Virgin
ia; which falls into the Ohio 
about 34 miles below the Great 

. 'l\:anhaway. It is. faid t() be 60 
yards wide at its mouth, and as 
many mileS navigable for ca
noes. 

GUILDHALL, a townlhipin Ef
rex co. VerIl\lll1t, on Conn'etticut 
tiver, and cOi!tains 158 inhabit
ants. 

GUILFORD, a townlhip in 
.:franklin co. PennfyIvania. 

. GUILFORD, a' townlhip in 
Windham co. Vermont, on the 
W. bank of Connetticut river
contains 2432 inhabitants. 

GUJL1!'O~D, a poil-town of 
ConneCl:icut, in New-Haven co. 
on the S. fide o( Long-Iflaud 
S'ound, about 18 miles£. by S. 
of New-Haven citro . The town
fhip i~ large, and IS,divided into 
5 panfile •. 

GUl:LFORD Co. in Salifbury dif
t6Cl:, N. Carolina, is noted for 
the extenfive and rich traers 
call"d New-Garden, Buffaloe, 
and Deep river lands. It con
fain. 7,191 inhabitants. Chief 
tewn, Martinville. 

GUIN £T, a townlhip in 1\10nt
gomery co. Pennfylvania. 

GUNPOWDER, a, river of Mary
land, which empties into Chefa
peak Bay, about 11. mile. above 
Patapfco river. It is navigable 
only a few miles, hy reafon- of 
falls. 

GURNET, The. See Du;'bD
rDugh. 

GUYSBOBOU"GII, or Manch1J:cr, 
a townfhip iil. Nova-Scotia,. on 
ChedabuCl:o Bay, IoleaguesN.W. 

p 
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of Cape Cimfo, and 4~ leagues 
eaRward of Halifax, contained 
1.50 families in I783. 

H 

HACKETSTOWN, a fmall 
poil-town . in Sufrex co. :t:-{ • 

}erfey, ~z miles W. by N. of 
Morriilown,and 16 S; W. by W. 
of Su!f~x court,houfe. 

HACKINSACK, a piver of New
Jerfey which unites wit!> Paff'aic 
river at the head of Newark 
B~y, and is navigable about 15 
nule5. . 

HACKINSACK, t4e chid town 
in -:Bergen co.N.Jerfey, is 15 mile. 
N. of Bergen and 20 N. W. ·of N. 
York city. The inhabitants are 
momy Dutch. The houfes are 
chiefly built of ilone, in the oM 
Dutch taile. Here are fourpuh
lic buildings, a Dutch 'and EpiC
copal church, a court-houfe, and 
a flourifuing academy; l: 

HADDAM, a tOWh of Con·nett, 
icut, the fecond in rank in Jl"Iid
d1efex co. on the W. fide of Con
neCl:ic1<t river, 18 or 20 miles 
from its mouth, and 10 mile. S. of 
the city of Middleton. Th i. , 
townlhip, including Eail-Had
dam, on the oppofite fide of tht' 
river, was purchafed of the In
dians, May 1,oth, 1662. A fp~t 
in Eail-Haddam, now called, 
Mom/us Ldnding, was famous for 
Indian Pawaws, and was fubjeC1: 
for many years to noifes of the 
nature of earthquakes, which 
the firO: fettlers, agreeable to the: 
fuperO:itious ideas of that age 
attributed to tbefe Pawam,. 
An old Indian being a!ked what 
was the reafon of fuch noifes in. 
this pla}e ?-anfweted, "The 
Indian's God w:!.s very 'lngry he:. 
caufethc Englifhmcn's God carne 
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(·here." ., Thefe noires aTe now fre
, qu~ntly heard.. Betwe,n 20 and 
. 30 years fince, a chafm of 18 in-
Ghes widE, and 3 or 4 rods in 
)eng,~h, and tap~ring at each end, 
, was made at thIs. place, ,lnd 30 
01' 40 . cart' loads of fand" were 
thrown out. The noife refembled 
that of a large mill-Hone, fall

,ing on the hot.tom of '\ deep ,yell. 
HAnDoNFIELD, a fmall town 

in Gloucefl:er co. N. Jerfey,9 
~miles S.E. by:E. of ~hiladelphja. 
, HADI.EY, a pleafrult .town in 
,Hampfhire co.:Ma:frachuf~~ts" on 
the E. fide of COlJOeCticut .R. 
~nearly oppow:e .Nortlutmpton, 
20 miles ,N. ·of, Springfield, and 
97 ,W. of Bofron. ,The town 

,copfifla of two long fpacious 
{heets, which run parallel Mith 
",ach other, and.'with the river. 
The townfhip contains 882 i:1-

·,habitants. 
HAGARSTQWN, ;no;." , calJ"d 

,E/i",{Z,betb- 'Town; \v hi eh fee. It 
,has a confiderable trade with 
'the wefiern coulltry, and has be
tween 200 and 300 houies. It 
is f1tuated in vVa{hington co. 
MarylaDd; is a po[l:-town, 26 
miles N. W. of Fredericktown, 
73 No W. by W, of Baltimo1;C, 
anu :n S. by ,W. ofChamberf
burg cn Pennfylvalli". 

HALF MOON, aa exte!\five 
_town111ip in Alhanyco. N. York, 
.containing 3,600 inhabitants ; 
,Waterford, a neat village is .[ltua-
,ted in this town!]"i!'. ' 

HALIFAX, a co. i,n the eallel'n 
_part of the13ritiHl province of 
Nova-Scotia. . 

I-Ld.IFAX, the c~oital of ~he 
.province of Nova-Sc'OI ia, in the 
ahove co. is iltn:ttc:d 011 a f1'''
~cious and commodious bay 01" 
'harbor, called ChebuCto, of c'" 
!told aIrd ea[y cntpLnce, where a 
.~.boufand 0,[ ,\he -brgr. fi: {1,ip' 
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'mig\lt ride wit.h . great eORVe-.' 
nience and faf!!ty. 'The town i. 
built on the ,W, nde of the hat-

,bour, on the declivity of 'a Com
manding hill, ·whofe ft}mmit ,i, 
;~36 {eet perpendicular from the 

,level of the fea. The, town iG 
lajd out into oblong fquares; 

. the, Jl:r\'!~ts pardlel and at right 
ang~s. 'The town and fuburb .. 
are about;two miles in length I" 
O\!ld the general width a qUilrt¢r 

,of amiJe. It contained in 1793. , 
about 4000 inhabitants .and 701J 

,houfes. At the n.e.~~extrem. 
'ity of the town, i~~ king's Da
.-.fal yard, completely built and 
fup,plied with fiores of every· kind 
for the royal navy. Thehar,.. 

,Dour of HaUfax is reckoned infe
rior to no place in Briti{h.Amer. 
ica for the fept 'of government, 
being qpen an!I accefii ble at aU 
fcafons of the year; whenalmoll: 

. all other harbors in thefe provili~ 
ces are locked up with ice; alf~ 
from its entrance, .fituation and' 
its proximity to the Bay of Fun
.dy, "nd principal interior fettle
ments of the province. Thi. city, 
lying on the S.coafl of Nova-Sco
tia, has communication with Pic-. 
iOU, 68 .miles to the N. Eo on the 
gulf of St. L~wrence"by a good 
C,\rt-road; fi,IlUh&d in 1797,: N. 
lat. 44 40, W. long. 63 IS. 

HALIF .... x,afortin thetownQf 
ViTinflow, in Lincoln ,co. Maine, 
.~It!Cted in 1754, on the po~t.o£ 
lruld formed by the confluel,lce of 
the Sebafiacook with the Kenne
beck. 

HAUFAX, ;' town/hip. ill Wind
ham co. Verm-ont, 2,3 'mile" E. hy 
,S'. of Bq1nill,gton, has 1309 in'hab· 
itants. 

HALIFAX, atown.fllip in Plym
outh co. Mafrachufetts. fituatcd 
35 m.iles S. E .. Qf Baflon-664,in
habitant •• 
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FhtlFAX;a village in Pennfyl~' H;\¥BDEN;or Haim/en, a town- c 
Yilnia, 13 'miles N: of Harriiburg,' !hlp in N. York, 13 milesW; by' 
on Sufquehannah river. S. of the mOl'lth'of Chenengo R. 

'HALIFAX, one of the middle HAMBURG, a fmall .poll-towlil" 
dillrid:s ofN. Carolin~, divided of'N, Jerfey, 18 !lYles .from'Go-" 
into 7 cos. viz. NonhilIDpton,Hal- !hen in N. Yotk; and ~o fr~n' 
itax, Martin, Ed~comb, Warren, Ni':wtown or Sutrex court-houfe.' 
Franklin, and NaOi,cwhich' con- HAl'lIBuRG,aharidfometownin J 

tain 64,630 i~babitants, i~ciud': Burke CO" Pennfylvania,feated on 
hjg ~5J40~ naves. Chief tOWn,' t~ E.fide "f'Sch"ylkiU. Here 
Halifax. are about 50 or 60 honfes, a Ger-

H.UIFAx,ca co. 'of'the abcive mim Lutheran' and Calvinill"c 
!1\fuid:, contains' 7 459- inhabit.- church, united.:, kis 18 :miles 'N. 
ants, and 6506' flivtis.c Chief by W. of ReadiHg, and 70 N. No 
town, Halifax. . W: of Philadelphia •. 

HALlFAX, the chief tOWIl 'of': HAlIlnnr;a town1hipof Maine, 
the county, all.d diftda' of its in Han,¢ock co. on the W; fide of 
name in N; 'Carplina;is~a poIl:- Penobfc6tc R. having about 50 
town, on the w¢Rern bank ohhe families in 1796.' , 
R:oanoke, reguI:\1'ly laid out, imd ' HAMDEN, a townihip in ,N .. 
befides.'dwellihg houfiiS, has a Haven co. C"I)n<;Cl;icut, about 8 
court-houfe and gaoL: , It ,i. "36 mileS' N. of N. Haven: ' 
DiilesN;'ofT,uhorough, ~8 miles' HA'ULTON. There are three 
from 'Greenvillecourt-hbufe, 147 townillipl; of this name in Penn
N; E.Jif Fayetteville, ,15 S. hy W; fjJvania; one in each of'the' cot1n~' 
()f l'eterlburg, Virginia, alld 383 ties ofYotk,Franklin, and North
S. W. byS. of Philadelphia; N." ampton. 
lit. 3() 13· ' ' , HAMILTON; a fettlement in 

, HAL IF A:t~ a'e!). itt Virginia;i, Vermont, onthe Canada line. 
bordering on the State'of N.Car- HAMILT,uN·,in 'H~rkemer co.' 
olina. It d:mtains 14,7~~ inhab. N, Yor~, a ·town1hip 12 miles 

.ihints, inclUding 5565 naves. fquare,:<o S. -of old Fort Schuyler,:, 
. a,ALLAM;'a towl'i1hip"in Yilr!.' a level iow'nfhipof good land, fafF 

co. Pennfylvania;,' . ' fettling. In 1796 therewereI7.oZ 
cC'HALLowELL,aflourifhlngpoIl:-' c inhabitant$; of whom 196 werec 

town in Maine, Lincoln co. fit- eleCtors. " ' 
uated at the 'head of the tide wa" HAMILToNc,a toWn 'or 'fettle_ ' 
tcirs on' the wi fide of' Kenne- ment lately laid out in Albany co, , 
beck R; An cacademy is €flab- N. York, in the extenfive' toWn.' 
lifi,ed here ,witlt, a ccnfiderable fhip, of Water Vliet, formerly 
fund In lands; 30 miles N. by W. - called the GlaJs FaRory; and,has 
of Wifca1fet,C 40 N. 'E. of New- ;tsprefent name in honour of that 
GleuceIl:er" and 195 N. by E. of great patron, of .American manu
Iloflon; The townfhip coutain:;,' faL'l:ures, the late fecretary of the 
about lOOO inhabitants. . treafury 'bf the United States. It 

HAMBATo,a principal ilffientP", lies 10 miles W. of' Alba'ny; two 
or jurifdid:ion incthe province, 9f miles from the S{"heneL'l:ady road; 
Q!:ito, in Peru; 1 ~ miles W. o~ , and is one of the mofl:,deQifive ef
the city of Q!:ito, ,anq has 6fin;iU" fort. of private enterprize in the , 
villages in its dependence; It con- reanufat'l:l!Iing line, as yet cxhih
tains about 18;000 inhabitants. ited in't,hc, United States. The' 
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:Jars l'I.1a~ufactory is now fe ",ell wealthy co. in'Maifachufctts. It 
efl:ablilhed, and fo happily l,tu, cont.ains 6otbwniliips, 9181 houf
ated for the Cappry of the north- es, 9617 families, and 59,681 in
ern and we(l:ern parts of the State habitants. Its principal towns lie 
of N. York, as well as 'Vermont on both fides of Cennecticut R.' 
and Canada, that it is to' be ex- which interfefu it from N. to'S. 
pected the preprieters wiII be Thefe are Springfield," Well:
Olmply rewarded fer their great Springfield, Nerthamp~61'1, Had
and expenfive exertions. The' ley, Hatfield", Deerfield, and 
proprietors were incerporated in Northfidd. 
the fpring of 1797, by the name HAMPSHIRE, a co. in Virginia 
of ," the Hamilton ManufaCluring on the Patowmac river, and 
Society." The glafs-is ingoed rep- centains 7346 inhabitants. Chief 
utation. Here are .two glafe_ town, Romney. 
heufes;.and varieus other build-' HAMPSTEAD, a town in Rock-: 
ings, curious hydraulic works to ingham co. N. Hampiliire, about 
fave manuaUabeur, by the help 30 miles S. W. of Portfmouth'.' 
of machinery. A copieusjl;reanf It has 72<4 inhabitants. 
runs threul?;h the heart ef the ret- HAMPSTEAD, a te~n on Long
tlement whIch lies high; 'and be- Wand, N. York, 9 mileseafterly 
ing furrounded by pine plains, of Jamaica, and 23 miles eaRward 
the air is highly falubi-ieus. The of N. York city. In this :town is 
great Schoharie read traverfes the an extenfive and remarkable 
fettlement. A fpacieus fcheel- plain, called HampJlead Plain. 
heufe, and a church of an oCta- HAMPSTEAD, a village in Gter-, 
gon, form are feen to' be ereCted. gia, about 4 miles from Savannah. 

HAMIL TeN, a diftriCt in the 'The inhabitants are; gardencn. 
'State of Tenneifee,fituated .on the and fupply the town with greens, 
"aters 6fthe Helfton and Clinch. pet herbs, FOots, &c.:, ' 
It contains the counties of Knex, HAMPTON, -a towniliip iii 
Jdferfcin; Blount, Sevier, and Wil1dhamce.Cotmecticut, amiles 
"rainger.. , N. E. of Windham. 

HAMILTON, a ceunty ef the N. HAMPTeN, E'!f1, a towniliip in 
W. Territory;ereCtedJan. 2, 17 90, Hampiliire co. Maffachufetts, 
on the bank of the OhiO' river. containing 457 inhabitants, s. S. 

HAMILTON, FORT, fiands on W. of Northampton; 105 miles 
the E. fide of the Great 'Miami, W. of Beilon. 
in the N. W. Territery ; 25 miles HAMP"}'ON, El1, on the E. end 
S. of Fort St. Clair, and 25 N. of of Long Hland, N. York, a half 
Cincinnati. It is a f1:eckaded fort, !hire town of Suffolk co: It has 
tlapable of contaiuing ,"DO I)1en. 3260 inhabitants;, and in it'is 

HAMMEL'S TowII. in Dauphine Clinton Academy, which in 1795 
co. Pcnnfylvania, 5 mile~ from had 92 frudents. ." 
Sufquehannah river, and 85 from·' HAMPTeN, a maritime town
Philadelphia. It contains a Ger- Ihip of N. Hampfhire, having 
man church, and about 35 dwe!- 853 inhabitants, no .or 14 miles 
ling-hOllfes. , S. by W. of Portfmouth,>.and g 

HAMPDEN Sid".y ColI'ge,Prince S. E. of Exeter. " 
Edward co. Virginia.' HAMPTON FALLS, a {mall 

HAMPSIURE, a populous ana tOWIl tak'l:n ftom the above,lyill&:, 
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!IIIl the road which leads. from borough; all fituated in Penoh
Exeter to .Newbury-Port, 6 miles fcot Bay. Great part of the COl 

fouth-ealler!y of the former and is yet ul1fettled. Cafii'l1e. is the 
8 'northerly of the latter, and 18 fuire to,Vn. 
miles from Portfmoath. It con- HkNcocK,.a townlhipin Lin
tamed in 11'90, 541 inhabitants.· coIn co. Maine, embofomed ,by 

HA¥PTON, a townfhip in the· Kennebeck and Se.bifticook riv
northern part of 'Wlillington co. ers, amI 7 miles N. of the coniflu
N. York, 'h3iVing Skeenfborougi.J:- cnce ofthe'z rivers. It contains' 
on the W.':"'4-63 inhabitants; . 218 irihabitants.· 
_, HAMPToN,-the capital of Eli,,- HANCOCK, a towniliip,in Hillf
abeth co. Virginia,alfo a port of. bOrough co. N. Hampfhire, fitu
entry and pofl-town, fituat-ed at ated'between ,z'wefiern branches· 
tfte head of ' a bay whi'ch runs up of COlltoaco'ok R. 14 miles K of 
N'; from the mOllth of James R. Keene, and between 60 and 70 
called Hampton Raid, 5 ,miles N.. W. by S. of Portfll\Qllth. It con
W.'ofPoint Comfort.'" It con-·· tains 634 inhabitants; 
taiDS aboutJohoufcs,anEpifcopal.;; HANCO'CK,. a long, narrow and. 
cnnrch,. a court-haufe and gaol. mountainous towniliip on the N. 
The value of its exports of grain," York line,- in Berkihireco. Maf
lumber, flaves, &c. amounted to.' fachufetts, having' Pittsfield on 
4'1,991 dollars iU-<ilne year, ending __ the S. It has 1~11 inhab;tants, 
Sept. 30,1794" It is 18 miles N. and lies ~o miles,N. by W. of 
of Norfolk, u S; E. of York- Lenox, alld150'W. of BofiQn. 
Town,'93 E. S. E. -of Richmond" HANCOCK, a .fma}l poil:~tDwn 
llnd z05 W. by S.of Philadelphia. of Maryland, Wafl'!ington co. on 

HANCOCK, a townfhip,in 'Ad-·· the N. bank of Pato\vmack R; 
tlifon co. Vermont.· 'lbout· '],5 miles S.' E. 'of Bedford 
, HANCOCK, a large maritime in.:Pennfylvallia, 34 N. E. of Old 
Ilfl. of, ]V1aine, hounded N: by Town in M·aryland, and u9 N. 
J:wwer Canada, -S. by the ocean,. W. of -l3alrimore. 
E. by Wafbingtol/- co. and W. by': HANCOCK, a ne.wco. in, tbe 
Lincoln 'co .. It ;sl.90 miles long llI'-per diflri<..'l: of Georgia. ' 
froni N: to S. aael nearly' 60.. HA,NNAfl'.-ToWN,. in Weft
broad. It contains '1,4 townfbips·, moreland co.' Pennfylvania, 4 
and plant,ations, of which Pe- milcs N. N: E. of Greeniburg, 
Ilohfcot and Cafline are the chief.. and on the road from Bedford m 
'rhe number of inhabitants, is, Pitt!b.urg; 54 miles N. W. byW. 
,greatly increafed" {iDCe·. '7';0. of.the former, and. 26 E. of the 
At that -time there were 9549 latter. . 
fouls. It is remarkably well wa.-- HA lHllB AI., a l11ilit:!ry town
tercd by. Penobfcot R. and its Ihip Qf N. Yorlr~ on lake Ontario, 
branches, Unipn R; anrlother' IO ,miles B. by '-Y. of Fort Of",o-
(maIler fireams. On the rea-coaCt go. . 
are many harfwurs and inlets, hid HA NOVER, a bay in the fea of-, 
hy a multitede of fertile iflands; Honduras, fituated on the E. fide 
the Iargefi of thefe in a S. W •. di- of thepeninf\lla of Yucatan, froin 
re.ctioll from Goldfborough, are which it receives the waters (1f, 
Mount Pefart; S\van Wes,. Vinal the' Rio Honde. The tfaa ofc 
Hilvtllj Hi\"t l/kjDccr, alid lflef- land bi:twe~n tlae river ROllde:' 

l' ~. 
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and the Balize was ceded by the pre/ident, who is alfo profetTor 01 
Spanilh king to the king of Great- hifiory, a profelTor of mathemat
Bri~ain, at the peace of I7 83, for leS and natural philofophy;a pro. 
the purpofc of cutting and carry- fdror of languages,and two tutors. 
ing away logwood. ' The college is furnilhed with a 

~HANOV'ER, a townlhip in Lu- handfome library, and a· philo
zeme co. Pennfylvania.-Alfo a fophical appafatus tolerably com
townlhip in Wafhington co.- plete. A new college edifice of 
E"fi a'ad Well: Hanover, are two wood, IJO by Jo'feet, and three 
townlhips in Dauphine co. in the fiories high, was erected in 1786, 
fame State. containing 36 rooms for fiudents. 

HA NOVER,or MI,A-llijler's-'1'o.un, Its fituation is elevated, healthful 
apol1:-town in York co. Pennfyl- and pleafant,comman4ing,:an ex
'Vania, fituated 'between CadOl'US tenfive profpect to the W. There 
creek, and a branch of Little Co- are three other public buildings, 
newago, which flows into the belonging to the college, and. a 
Sufquehannah. It contains ncar-, handfome congregational meet·· 
Iy 30edtvelling-houfcs, and a ing-houfe has lately been:erectcd, 
Gel;man.and LUfheran church. in'which the commencement ex
It iSI8 milesS. W. of York, and ercifes are exhibited. It is 31-
106 W. by S. of Philadelphia. miles N. of Chadefton, llS~N. vr. 

HANOVER, a townihip in Plym- by W. of Portfmouth, 138 N. W_ 
outh co. MalTac-hufetts, JJ miles of Bollon, and 378 N. E. by N. 
S.E. of Bollon; and contains 1,083 of Philadelphia. ',.' 
inhabitants. . HANOVER, a townfhip'in Mor-

HANOVER, a pol1:-town of N. ris co. N. Jerfey. In a ridge of 
Hamplhire, on the E .. fide of hills in this townfilip are anum· 
Conne<.'1:icut R. in Grafton co. berofwells,40milesfromthefea 
'j)arimoulh Cdleg-e, is in this town. ' in a ltraight line" which regularly 
'It derives its name from .William, ebb and flow about 6 feet twice 
Earl of Dartn10uth, one, of its in every 24 hours. It is about 16 
principal benefaCl:ors, and was miles N. W. of Elizabeth-Town. 
f(lunded in the year 1769, by the and joins upon Morrifiown. 
late Dr. Eleazer Wheelock. HANOVE!l, a co. of Virginia, iy. 
The fnnds Of the college lie ing between Pamunky and Chick
chiefly in lands, amounting. to a- ahominy rivers; and contains 
bout 80;000 acres, which are in- 14,7 J4 il1habitants, including" 
creafing; ill value in proportion 8,2"3 Ilaves. . 
to the growth of the country. HANOVER, a fmall town ofViT
The revc;nue of the college, arif· ginia, in the above C9. in which is 
ing from the lands, in 1793, a- an academy, 6 miles from New. 
mounted annually to £140. By Came, 21, N. E. by E. of Rich
contra','ls thep. made, they would mond;and 110 N. N. W. ofWafu:. 

~ amount, in four years· after,·to ington city., . 
£'HO; and in 12 years to £650. HANTS, a co. of. Nova-Scotia, 
The income from tuition is about beginning about 30 miles from' 
£600 perallnum. .The number Halifax, contains the townlhips 
of undercgraduates IS, on an av- of 'Windfor,:Falmouth, aod.New-··, 
erage, from ISO to 180. The port; feveraLvahmble tracts re
fiudents are under';·', immediate main unrettlcd. 
government and illfl.(u~tion of a liAI\DHI, a new co. ill th, State 



cit Kentucky, bounded N. E. by, 
WalhingtonandLincoln counties. 

HARDWICK, a townfllip'in Cal
edonia co. in Vermont. 

HARDwIcK;a townfuip in Wor
cefl:er .co. Maifachufetts; 2.5 milts 
N. W.ofWorcefl:er, and 70 S. W. 
of Bofl:on-I,7Z5 inhabitants. 

HARDWicK, a towilfhip in suf
fex co. N. Jerfey, 10 miles S. W. 
of Newton. 

HARDWICK, a fmall 'town of 
Georgia, at the mouth of Ogee
che R.:iuld aboutI8 milesS. by 
W. of Savannah. It has lately 
,;been made a port of entry. 

HARDY,a co. of Virginia, bound
ed N: by Ha.mp{hire. It contains 
7,336 inhabitants. Chief town, 
Moorfield. 

llARDYSTON ,atownfuipin sur
lex co. N.Jerfey,containing :1.,393 
inh~bitan.t5. 

HARE, Bay, a large bay on the 
E. coall: of Newfoundland. 

HARFORD CO. in Maryland, is 
bounded E. by Sufquehannab R. 
and Chefapeak Bay. It contains 
l4,976 inhabitants, including 
3.417 flaves. Chief town, Belle
Air. 

HARFORD,or Bt:fo-To.u,n,in the 
above co. has few houfes, and is 
falling to decay finee the courts 
of jufl:ice have been removed to 
:Belle-Air.. It is 9 miles S. E. of 
Delle-Air, and 25 N. E. by E. of 
llaltimore. 

HARLEM, a towniIlip in Lin
coln co. Maine, incorporated in 
l796. It was formerly called 
'jolles's PiantatiQJz. 

HARLEM, or Ecif! River, con .. 
nc& Long-IIIitnd Sound with 
North or ·Hudfon river, and 
forms York-III and. , _ 

HARLEM, a divifion of New
Yorf, co. in the northern part of 
York-mand, which conraihs 
i ool inhabitants, including 189 
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flaves. The village of its name 
is 9 miles Ji)ortherly of N. York 
city, and 4 S. W. of Well:-Chef
ter. It is oppofite to the weft 
end of Hell Gate. ' 

HARMAN'::; Stati()ll, in KeJ;l .... 
tucky,is a fOl"t on the E. fide ofthe' 
W. branch of Big Sandy river, 
about 20 mile. fouth of Vancoll
ver's fort~ 

HARMAR, a well confl:rud:e<l 
fOl"t in the N. W. Territory, at 
the mouth of the M',lkingum. 
It has 5 bafl:ions, and 3 cannon 
mounted, and is garrifoJi)ed by 4 
companies. It is conveniently 
fituated to reinforce any of the 
pons up or down the river Ohie. 

- HARMONY, aviJIage in Luzerne 
co. Pennfylvania, near the line of 
N. York, ahout 1.40 miles N. by 
W. of Philadelphia, and 130 N. 
W. ofN. York. 'N. lat. 41 58. 

HARPATH, a fmall boatable R. 
in Tenneifee, which, after a N. N. 
W. courre of about4o miles, falls 
into Cumherland R. 19 miles N. 
W.ofNafl,v,me. 

HARPERSFIELD, a townfuip in 
Otfego co.N. York, 32 miles S. E. 
of Cooperftown; 155 of its in
habitants are eb .. 'l:ors. Through 
this to"n runs"the great poft-road 
from Hudfon to Williamfburgh, 
6z-miles W. of Hudfon city. " " 

HARPLE, a townfllip in Dela
ware co.Pennfylvania. , 

HARP. WELL, -a townfllip in 
Cumberlarid co. Maine, contains 
1071 inhabitants. It is bounded 
eafterly by Georgetown; from 
which it is feparated hy a navi
gable 'river. The point called 
Merryconeag, projecting itfelf in
to the bay, together with the ill
and Sebafc9deagan, and feveraI 
other fmall iflands, are iIicorpo
rated, and' form this town/hip. 
Tbe waters round this illand ex
tend til withill two nilles ofihe 
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watersoftheK.:nnebe.c.k,andthu8· the above co. lies on the W:.' 
form what is called Small Point. bank of ConneCticut river, SO 

HARRINGTON, a ~owniliip cin·· miles northwefterly from the 
Bergen co. N. Jerfey.·· mouth of the river. The town.' 

HARRISBURG; a poft-town, and"' is divided by a fmall (!:ream call
the capital of Dauphine co. Pemr-' ed. Little River .. with higi). ro
fylvania,on theN. K bank of Suf" mantic. banks, OVer wh,.ich.~is·a 
que!lannah R.· It is laid out reg.-: bridge conneCting"the two divif
ularly, and contains about 300 ions of the town, The' city !s 
houfes; of which feveral are'neat" laid out· handfomely, :md its.' 
and convenient;. fdme of bI'ick· buildings' are an elegant fl:ate-:, 
and others of ftpne •. In 1789, it. heufe, lately built, ~ churches.' 
contained 130 h~ufesla U(}ne gaol," for Congregationalifis; one for 
and a German. church. At that Epifcopalians, and between400 
period it. had been fettled about and 500 dwelling-houfes, anum· 
3 years. It,is 10 mil~s W. N. W. ber of which are handfornely,' 
of Philadelphia,S 3 W. S. W. of built with I:itick. c, The· inha.bit.' , 
Reading, and 17 E. N.~. of Cal"''' ants amount to upwards 01'4,000 •. 
li1le. N.lat. 4016.. A bank'. was- ,incorporated in 

HARRI'lpN,a towniliipin Wefi';; 1'792, with 100,000 dollars capo'. 
Chefrer, co. N. York; containing' ital, number of iliares 250. The 
l004 inhabitantS'. , c;:otporation have' the power to 

HARRI'SON, a co. iIithe wefiern'·' extend their capital to 500,000· 
part of Virginia. Thenumberof dollars_"," .The: tOwn isadvanta· 
iiihabitantsa,080. Chief town.' geDufly fituatt:d. for trade, has 
Clarkfburg. a fine back country, enters large-
HARRI~ON, a1leW co .. .intbe No" Iyinto the manufaCl:uring bufi.· 

:Eo part of th'e State of Kentucky, ntlf.; and is a ricb, fiomiiliing, 
N.ofBourbon. cammercial town.: It lies 40 

HARRODSBURG, or 'Harro4JlOIum,·" rn~les N. E, by N: of New-Haven" 
a.poIt-townin Mercer co. Ken-· 55 N. W.- of New-London, u4 : 
tu.cky, at the head of Salt river," S. W. of Bofton; u8 N. E.' of ' 
vthich cpntainsabout zo houfes, New-York, ZZ3,N. E. ofPhiladd-.
and"is 10 miles S. W. of Danville, phia. .N"lat. 41 44, W.long. 73 4. 
30 S. by W. of Frankfort, and 825, I-LtRTFOIl.D, Wdf"'j)i'V!Jion, a 
S. W. of Philadelphia. parifu in the townfhip of Ha~t.· 

HARTFOIl.'!, a towniliip-. in. ford, 3 OV'4 miles W. of the 
W:jn~for cO. Vermont, on Con- city, on the road to Farmington.,', 
neCl:.(cut R. oppofite the town HARTLAND,. a townfilip oEi 
of L,eba.non, in N. Hampfhire, ConneCl:icut, the north-eafiern-I' 
has 988 inhabitants. nwfiin'Liithfield county. 

HARTfORD, a townfhip'(JnlheHARTLAND, a. townihip in'" 
can bank of GelleJJee R. N. York, Windfor cd. Vermont, on the W;: 
40 miles \V. of Geneva, and 67 bank of ConneCl:.icut·'river, Jr' 
.5. E. by E. of Fort Niagara. miles below the IS mile Falls. 

HARTFORD, a populous ('onn- HARVARD," a townfhip iJl 
ty in COllneCl:icut, divided into· Wo'rcefl:er co. Maff'achufetts, ~3} 
~5 townfhips,and contains38,OZ9 mires N.· E. of Worcefter, and 35' 
inhabitants, including 263 f1aves. N. E. of Bq!tonl'" It.has.-J:499 ja...' 

;li"RHOIU) ,Cit.)', ,the capital-~f· habita~ti~' 
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HARWICH,a townihip on Cape fion it to be called the key of 
flod;, BarBfrable co. about 88 the W. Indies. It is famolSs for 
miles S. E. of Bofton, containing its harbour, which is fa large 
aJ9" inhabitants. that it ~1ay hold 1000 vefftls, 

HARW,CH, a townihip in R>ut- and yet thernouth is fo narrow 
land ~o. Vermont, containing that only on¢ {hi pcan enter at 
165 inhabitants. ' a tin:le. This is the place where 

HARWINOTON, a poft-town of all the i11ips"that come from the 
Cornecticut, in Litchfield co. 8 Spani{h ftttlements rendezv1m. 
miles E. of Litchfield, and Z4 W •. ,on their return'to Spain. The, 
by N. of Hartford. ent.-ance into the harbour is well 

HATBOROUGH, a [mall to,Vln in "defended by' forts and platforms 
Montgomery co. Pennfylvania, of great guus. The town, fitu:'· 
about 5 miles above Frankfort. ted on the W. fide of the, har
It 'contains 'about zo houfes. bout, ~ontains above zooo haufes 

HATFIELD, a verypleafant with a great number ,of rich 
town in Hamp/hire co. Maffa- churches and convents" It is, a, 
chufetts, on the ·W. bank of Con- place of great. conlmeice ;.the' 
necticut R. 5 miles N: of North- , refidence of thegovernO'r of the 
ampton, and 100 W. of Bofton. i/land, and other royalofficens, 
It lies chiefly on one nreet, and the biiliop of St. Jago, and .molt 
cOIltains I03 houfes and 703 in- men of for>tune beloaging to the 
habitants. illand. It was taken by the Brit-

HAT'rERAsiuhemoftremar-k- illl-in 1761" but ullored to the 
able and dangerous cape on the Spaniards by the treaty of peace 
€oaltof N. America. This point in 1763. It is 30 miles W. of 
extends far bto the ocean, from the town of:Santa.Cl'Uz. N.lat. 
the coall "{)f N. Carolina, in 35 :1.3 II, W.long.81, 13. 
15, N.'lat. The water is very HAVEMORD, a towni11ip in 
!hoal at a great diJ;l:ance from nehware co. Pennfylvania. 
the cape, which is remarkable HAVERHI'LL, a pleafant and 
for fudden fqualls of wind, and1Jourifhingpo!l:-town of Ne,v
for the molt fevere fiorms of Hamp{bke, and the capital of 
thunder, lightning and rain, Grafton co. fituated on the F. 
w,hich happen rumoR every day, fide of Connecticut river, in 
during one half the year. Lowcr Coos. It has between 

HATTON'S FORD, on, Tugelo 40 and 50 compact houfes, fever
river, a village 16 miles~frol)l al (j{~'hich al'e degant;:and fome 
PendlctOll cou,rt~houfe,in S. Car- ofbric1!:, a well'conftructedcourt
olina, ·and 17 from ;Franklin houfe, and a 'congregational 
court-houfe, in Georgia. church-55:/. inhabitants, Here 

HAUT IJe, in Penobfcot bay, is a.flollriihing academy. It ill 
Maine. . oppofite to Newhury in Vermont, 

HAVAIlNAJI, a ftrongly fortifi- 3smHes.aboveDartmouth,college, 
cd rea-port town, on the north,. and II9 N. W. of Portfmouth. 
ern fide of the iflllnd' of Cuba, HAVER-HILL, a handfome polt. 
capital of the Wand, 191 miles town of 1\1affachufetts, Effex ceo 
almoIl di~e4Jy S. of Cape Flori- on the N. fide of Merrimack R. 
!la. Its .. great fir€ngth, impor- acrofs which is an elegant bridge, 
"<lDCC, and happy fitllati'Oll, occa- connecupg this town with Brad.-
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ford, 650 f(let long and 34 ,wide. Hi WK'E, a t01'{nfl,ip in R:oc~ 
It has 3 arches, of 180 feet each, ingham' co. N. Hampfhire, '1.'1 
fupported by 3 handfpme fione, miles fro~ PortfIhouth-41.0 in
piers, 40 feet fquare; alfO'a draw habitants>' 
of 30 feet, over the channel oC i HA WIClih ,Co. in Walhington 
the river. Haverhill has a con·· dilh'id:, Tenneifee, h,as 6,970 tn
frderable inland i trade" lying habitants.' Chid town, Rogerf
about 3'1. miles N.'by W.bf·1Bof., villi:!. The Court-Houfl, is Z5 
ton;'>md'11. miles vi. of N~\Vbu. milds, from Free-ilone Gap, 7Z 
ry-Port,at the moutb: of the river,' from. A?~ngdon, andIJ8 from 
alld about 28 S. vr. of. Portf~,· DanvIlle 1ll Kent1lcky, 
mouth. VdTels or Ioo,tons bur. . HilwLEv;a towniliipin Ramp. 
fI~n can go up to it. Travellers {hire co. 1\1aifachufetts, 20 miles 
are ili'uck with ,the pleafantnefs, N. W. of Northampton, ,and no' 
of the fituation; and ,a number w-eaerly. of Boil(m-539 inhabit. 
e.f neat and' well :f1nifhed, hQufes > ants. ' 
give it an aii·ofelegance. Here, HEATH,.:a townffiip,in Ramp.: 
are two: churches, one for. Con.' MIre co. Maifachufetts, contain'
gregationalill:~and one for Hap-" ing 379 inhabitants; 125 miles 
tifts; 3 difiiIleries, one, of which' N. W. of Boll:on, and about 18' 
h~s ,lately' undergone a laudable" miles N. N. W. of NorthamptOIl. 
tranfmutatio.n into a 'brewery. Ai HE.i~RON\' a town in Cumber
manufaCtory of faiI-cloth was be- hnd co. :rJraine, on the N. E. /ide 
gun here in 1789, and, is. faid to of Little Androfcqggin,-35 miles' 
be in a promifil'lg way. The· N. by W. of Portland. . 
trade of the place, however, is' HEBRoN',a townfhip in Walh
q:mfiderablylefs than befote'lhe iTIgton co. N. York, containing' 
revolution; The whole wwn-' 1703 inhabitants,' " 
{hip c(jntahi.s· 330.houfes,.and HEBRON, a townfhip il\ Tol-
2,408 inhahitants:'. land co" ConneCticut, 18 miles 

HAVERSTRAW, a townfl.1ip in s: E. ofH:'rtfOrd;· and. 16 S. of 
Orange co.N. York, fituated' on Tolland. . 
the W. fIde"of' Haverfiraw bay; HEBRON; a 'Moravian fettle-
35 miles N. of N. York city.; It, ment in Pennfylvania, 16. miles 
contains 4,8'26 inhabitants. , .. - from Litiz, 

HAVRE 'DE GRl\CE, or 'GIMS, a" HECTOR, a ,'miIita1'Y townlhip, 
poil-town arid port of entry in iri the State of N. York, on the 
Hartfcrd co. Maryland, on the W. eail fide of Seneca Lake, 29 'riiiles 
fide of. Sufquehannah R. at its,,· S. by W. of the ferry .0nCayuga, 
mouth III Chefapeak Bay: It con~ .. Lake. 
tainsabo,\lt 40 hou[es,~50 irihab- - HZtDELBERG a Moravian fet
i~,mts) and is the port of entry for', tlement in Penn'fylvania, 24 miles 
all: t,he iliores of Chefapeak Bay. from Litiz. . 
above Tlirk'eyPoint. It is 6 miles' HEIDE LBERG; a ha)Jdfome town 
W, 'by S. of Chilr-lC£h:iu1n' Cecil co. ,in Dauphine co. Penn[ ylvania, 
3J N.,E. 0: B~ltim.()re, and65W.S. containing about~IOO houfes and. 
W; of Pli1ladelph,a. N. lat.39 39 .. two German churches for Lu· 

l!AW,. ~ wat:r of Cape Fea!,' , theransandCalviniils; 33 miles E •. 
w}llch umtes wlth Deep R. It by N: of Harrifburg, and 74 N. 
may?c rendered. nav.igahle. for W. by W. of Philaddphia.' 
So mLles. . There are two other townfuip.F 



, .£.this name in the State, th,e one 
:in York co .. the other in that, of· 
Northampton. . 

HEI,ENA. ISLA-tiD, '8t.on the 
,coafi of S. Carolina. 

HELENA PARISB, St, in Be.l1l
,fort difirict, S. Carolina, con lifts 
of a duller . Of iflandB, on the S. 
W. fide of St. Helena Wand, one 
·of, the largefi .of which is PoI't 
Royal. . T.he produce af,.the ifl
and~ is 'rice, indigo, cottc;m, corn, 

,:and fweet potatoes. Chieftown, 
!Beaufort. " ' 

HELENA,' St. a town on the 
,coall: o'f Florida, built by the 
,Spaniards,and: burnt by Sir Fran
,cis Drake in 1585. 

HELL GATE, a ,celebrated 
,firait, is. near the ',W, end of 
Long Wand Sound, about 8 miles 
. N. E. of N, York city, is remark
;·able for: its whirlpools, which 
make a 'tl'em~ndous roaring at 

,certain times Of the tide, occa
fioned by. ,the 'narrowners and 
,e~pokednefs of the paifage, and a 
:bed otrocks which extend,quite 
.actofs it. . 

,HEMPFIELD, two towns in 
'!i'eDnf}ivania, on" in Lal1cail:er 
,co. the other in Wefl:mordand. 

:HENNIl<E:r.,a townlhip in Hilff
bqrough co. N. Hampfhire,. a
'b(Jut u miles w,. of Concord
II 27 ·inhabitants. 

HENLOPEN, Cal", forms the S. 
·W. fide .of. the entrance of Dela
ware !lay, and Cape. May the N. 
E. fide, zS miles apa.rt. Cape 
Henlopen lies in ;N. lat. 38 50, 
anc:l. in 'W, long. 75 1,6. There 
is a, light-houfe here, a few miles 
below the town of I.,ewis, lIS 
feet high, and its foundation 
i~ nearly as much above the lev
el of the fea. The lantern is be
tween 7 and.8 feet [quare; light
ed with 8 lamps,' and may .. b<; 
Ceen in the night 10.leagues off 
at rea. 

'HENRIco,·a co. of Virginia, on 
James R. contains 11>,000 inhab
itants, induding .. ' 581'9 /laves. 

·,Chief' town, Richmond. ' 
HENRIQ..UELLE, a remarkable 

raLt pond in. the Spanifh' part "r 
the ifland of St. Domingo, about 
z7.leagues in circuit, and about LX 

leagues E. of' Port au Prince. ., 
'H'ENllY, a cape in 'Virginia, 

'umiles S. "by W. ,of Cape 
Charles. Thefe capes form the 
entrance of ChefapeakBay. Cape 

:Henry \illS ill·N.lat. 37, W. long. 
16I~ . 
, :HENRY, a co~of:Virginia, 
'bounded N: by Franklin, containS:' 
6928 inhabitants, including 1551. 
ilaves. , .. ' 

HERKEMRR, a co,of N.York.: 
divided into 20!ownlhips. By' 
the State cenfus of .I796this co • 
contained 25.573 inh~bitants, of. 
whom 4i6r were electors. It is· 

'·hounded N:by part of Lowel:. Ca-' 
nada and the river St. Lawrence; 
N. ·W. by the E. end of Lake On
tario, and the river' St, Lawrence 
S:byOtfego co. E"by Clinton and 
part ofWafhington co. 

, HERKEMttR TOWN) in the a
hove co. i6 all. the north fide of 
Mohawk R. The townillip in" 
dudes the ceJcbr~led ptain called 
,German Fbts, The village con
tains a court-houfe, gaol, a Dutch 
church, and ahout 40 dwdling 
houfes, which ·Iall: are very indif. 
ferent buildings, It is 80 mile,; 
N, W. by, W. 'of Albany, ,6 
S. E, of old Fort Schuyler, and ~() 
in a like direction from' Whitef
town. It contained, in 1796, by 
the State cenfus, 2073 inhabit
ants; of who!u .338 were eleCl;.. 
ors.· , 

HERO, North, an ifiand in Lake 
Champlain, IS a townihip annex
ed to, Chitte4lden co, in V crmont, 
and contaim uS 4>habitants. It 
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is r 3 miles in length, and " iJ'l 
ureadth. 

HERO, SDuth"an iltand, in the 
fame lake, belonging to Chitte~-

, den co. Vermont, is a townill1p 
and port of entry, and '.contains 
537 inhabitants. It i3 14 miles 
long, and 3~ broad. 

H&RTFORD, a ce. of Edenton 
difl:riCl:, N. Catolhla ; boundeq N. 
1,y the State of Virginia, contains 
581,8 inhabitants, of whom 1,441, 
are /laves. Chief town, Wynton. 

HERTFoRD"apofl:-town of N. 
Carolina,' and capital Of Gates co. 
OB the W. fide of Perquimin's R. 
It contains about 110 Doufes, a 
court.houfe and gaol, and is 18 

miles N. N. E. of Edenton, and 
;;8 S. by W. of Suffolk in Virginia. 

HIATSTOWN, a village iIi Mid
dlefex co. N. J erfey; 13 miles N. 
eafl:erly of Trenton, and 17 S. by 
W. of New Brunfwick. 

HICKM/,N's,afettlementinFay" 
ette co. Kentucky, on the N. 
lide of Kentucky river, 10 miles 
N. of Danville, and u S. of Lex
ington. 
, HIGHGATE, a village in Geor-

" gia, about.4 miles from Savannah. 
, HII;>HGATE, the north-wefl:ern

mofl: townibip, e,xcept Alburgh, 
in Vermont, Franklin co. eontains 
r 0.3 inhabitants. 

HIGUEY, a City in the S. E. 
part of the Spaniib divifion of St. 
Domingo, the eafl:ernmofl: of all 
the fettlements in the Wand, cele
brated formerly for its fertility, ' 
and the quantity of fugar ,it pro
duced. It has now only about, 
50 0 inhabitants, and is dinant a
bout 40 leagues to the eafl:ward 
of St. Domingo. N. lat. 18 30. 

HILLSDALE, a townfilip in Co
lumbia co. N. York, 18 miles from 
Hudfon city, containing 4556'in- " 
hahitants. 

HILL_BOROUGH, 'a co. of New
Hamplhire, bounded N. by Graf. 

HIt 
ton ct). S. by the State of Ma!l'a.
chufetts, - and divided into 31 
townibips, contain s 3 :1.,87 I inhah
itants. Chief towne, Arnherft 
and Hopkinton. • 

HILLSBOROUGH; a townibip in 
the'above co. about 18 or 20milel 
W. of Concord, and contai~ 79& 
inhabitants. . 

HILLsBOROUGH, a townillip in 
Somerfetco. N. Jerfey, containing 
~,2.01 illhabitants, about IS mile' 
W. of Brunf~~ck, and 18 north. 
erly of Trent0n: 

HILLSBOROUGH, a village oU: 
the eafiernfide of ChefapeakBay, 
in Caroline co. Maryland, 7 mile, 
S. E. by E. of Denton, 9 N. W. of 
Greenfhorough, and 117 5: S. W. 
of Chener. 

HIL UBOROOGH, one ofthemid. ' 
"dledinriCl:sof N. Carolina, bound
ed N. by the State of Virginia. 
It comprehends' the counties of 
GranviUe, Perfori, Cafwell; Or
ange, Wake, Chatham, and Ran. 
do'.ph; and contains 59,983 in. 
habitants, of whom 13,506 arc 
/laves. Chief town,' HilHbor~ 
OUglI. 

HILLSBOn;OUGJi:, a poO:-town of 
N. Catolina, and €flpital of: the 
above dirrriCl: in Orange co. on 
the N. fide of Eno R. ill a high, "" 
healthy and fertile country. , It 
contains about 80 houfes, a court
houfe and gaol; and had in 1788 
an-academy of 60 or 80 nuclent., 
patronized. by the principal gen
tlemen of tne State. It is 180 
miles W. N. W. of Newbern, 101 

~. byS. ofHalifax,iIoKN.E. 
ofSa1iib,ury, and 45:1. S. W. by S. 
of Philadelphia. 

HILLSDALE, Ii townihip in Co
lumbia co. N. York, having Clav
erack on the W. and Great-Bar. 
ringto,n, in Ma{fachufetts; on the 
E. It contains 4.\56 inhabitants. 

HILLTOWN, in Chefl:er co. Penn
fylvanla ; " i8 miles W. of Phila-
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,aeJphia. Alfo' the name 'Of ;a 
townihip, in Bucks co. in the 
(ameState. 
, HILTON Hll"AD is themonfouth

'ern fea land in S. Carolina. 
H!NCH£, a territory and town 

in the Spanifilpart of St. Domin
eKe:!. The canton of Hinche. is 
bounded W. by the French pat
'i/hes of Gopaive., Petit Riviere 
. and Mirebilais-and contains 
""ith fame appenda.ges about 
11,000 fouls. The town contains 
,aboutsoo houfcs, and, together 
with its dependencies,4,SoO f(JUls, 
soo of whom arecapable ofbear
ing arms. It is 64 miles N. W. of 
$t. Domingo. . 

HINEsn'oRGH, a tOwnfilip in 
'Chittenden co. Vermont, lies E. 
of, and joins Chadotte 'on Lake 
Champlain,-454 inhabitants. 

HI NGHAM; a pleafant pofr-town 
in Suffolk 00. Maifachuietts, fitu-· 
;ited on a fmall bay which. fets up 
§.(rolIl.Bofron bay. It contains 
a number of houfes compactly 
built, ~ Congregational churches, 
and a well elidowed academy; 
called, after i.ts principal bcnefac
tor and'fonfider," Derby Academy." 
IUs 19 miles S. E. of Bonon, and 
2.2 in an oppofite direction from 
Plymoutb. The town£hip con
fins of two pari{hes, and contains 
~,085 inhabitants. 

HINSDALE, the S. eafrernmofr 
townfhip in Vermont, in Wind
ham co.-482 ;njubitants. 

HINSDALE, a towni11ip in ehe
fLire co. N. Hamp{hire, on the 
eafr !:lank of ConncCJ:icut R. op
pofite to Hinfdale in V crmont; 
and, contains 5'22 inhabitants. 
It is about 38 miles above North
ampton, and 114 W. of Portf
mouth. 

HISPANIOLA, or St. Domingo. 
Sec SI. Domingo. ' .. ' 

HI'rTON, a fmall villag,e in 
<L 
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.Anne Arundel co. MaryHind, ld 
miles W. by,S. of Baltimore. 

H!WASSEE is the only river of 
any confe'l.uence which empties 
into theTennenee from the fouth. 
It is a.bold river, palling thrcmgh 
the Cherokee towns, and empties 
into the T ..-nneifee about 40 miles 
'below the mouth of the Clinch, 
and 46 abOVE tbe Whirl or Suck • 
It is navigable till it penetrates 
the mountains on its S. lide. 

HOBBSHOLE. $ee'I"appiIhiz""ocl. 
.HOBOKEN, a tract of land in 

Bergen "0. N.lerfey, on the W. 
bank of the Hud[ol'l, in the moun
tainous COI1ntl'y 'between the 
town of Bergen and Fort Lee; a
bout 7 miles above N. York city. 

HOCHELAGA', the ancient name 
of the iIland of Montreal, in the 
river St. Lawrence. 

HOCK.;'OCKING, a R. in the N. 
W. Territory, about 28 miles be,. 
low the Muikingllm, which it re
femples, but i6 inferior to it II! 
fize. 

HOLDEN'; a townlhip inWor
ce.fier .w.. _Mafft-:dlufetts, 7 miles 
N. ·W. of Worcefrer, anrl 51 miles, "T. of Bonon. It contain5I08", 
inhabitants. . 

'HOLD£RNESS, a townfhip in 
Grafton co. N .. Hampfi,irc, ",n 
the canern lide of Pemigcw,/fet 
R. contains 329 inhabitants; 64 
miles N. N. W. of Port[mouth . 
. HOLE-IN-TllE-WALL, a viHage 
in Talbot co. Maryland, r)ll the 
E. fide of Chefapeak bay j 7 mile, 
eaflerly !Jf Oxford. 

HaLLA N D,a town{hip inHamp" 
{hire co. Maifachufetts, adjoining 
Brimfield. It contains ,128 inbah
it~nts, •. nd is 75 miles S. W. by: 
W. of Bofron. 

HOLLAND Company Lallds, are 
fituated in Pennfylvania, OIl t~e 
navigable wate!'s of AfIeghany R. 
and French Creek., 
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,HOLLIS, a townfilip in Hillf
borouoh co. N. Hamplhire, fitua· 
'ted on"the MaiTachufetts line, and 
contains 144 I inhabitants. It is 
about 58 miles S. W. of Portf
mouth! and 45 'N. W. of:!J.of1:on. 

HOLLISTON, the fouthernmofl: 
town, in the co. of MidcUefex, 
MaiTachufetts, ,'1,7 miles S. W. 
.fr.om 'BonoD, and '1,8 N. ,from 
lProvidence,Rhode-Ifland. It lies 
on a direCt line from Bol1:on to 
Hartford. Incorporated 17'1,4, 
and in token ol'.refped for Tho
mas Hollis of London, one of tl;1e 
patrons ofthe Univerlityin Cam
bridge, was called Hallifta17. Num~ 
bel' of inhabitants, '875. ;In -Dec. 
I7.\'3 and Jan. I754,othe number 
,of inhabitants then 'being about 
400, there ,was what is called 
"The great ficknel's in Hollif
ton." It was fo prevalent that 
,but few families efcaped; for 
more than a month there, was 
'not enough well to tend the. lick, 
and bury the dead, though they 

'[pent th<eir whole time in thefe 
'f.-ryices; thc--.Id" fuk1{;rc&d,' and 

;,the dead lay unbnriednQtwith-
it~nding ,help was p,rocured, and 
charitahle afIifl:ance afforded by 
J'll,my, iii neighbouring towns. 
,on the foutth of January, ten 
cOl'pfes lay unburied, in which 
week feventeen died.' In fix 
weeks 53 perfons died, more 
than one eighth of the people. 

HOLM'ES' HOLl', a noted har
tour on the N. fide of Martha's 
Vineyard, where fhips, ho.und 
from the' foutlLward to. Bo.fion, 
9ftcn take Ihelter in bad weather. 
, HaL!. v iVTount. Sec .l}:[aunt 

lio!ly. 
HOLSTON, the L.rgcfi branch 

of TenneiTee river, is 3 large, 
bold river, abo.ut 200 miles in 
~ngth, and receives in its courie 
~veral confidt:rable rivers, vij'j. 
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{rom its head downwards, Wa.. 
'tauga, FrencJ.1 Broad; and Lit
tle rivers. Ilolfl:on is navigable 
for bo~tsof 2~ tens upwards of 
IOC miles, as hIgh as the moutl! 
of the North Fork; ;It which 
place Mr. David Rofs, has erect
ed iron-works upon a large fcal~.~ 
At the mouth of ·this river" on 
!>he north fide, fl:ands Fort Grain_ 
gel'. The river is 150. yards 
wide, r6 miles 'above'the No.rth 
Fork at Rofs's iren-wo.rks~' 

1:fbLSTON, a fettlement on the 
river above mentioned,' in the" 
State of Tennefiee, containing 
'1,8,649 inhabitants, though in the 
year 1775 it had hardly '1,,200. 
There are fundry lead mines in 
the, fettlement, one ,in particular 
On the ,French Broad, that pro
duces 75 per cent. pure lead,. 
Long.lfland, on Holfl:on river, is 
340 miles S. W. by W. of Rieh.-
mond in Virginia. ' 
. HOMER, a military townihip 
111 Onondago co. N. York, o.n the 
h'ead waters, of the N. W. bl'anch 
of Chc;ne,pgo R.-56 of~ts inhab. 
itants are elector~. 

HONA CHITTO, a river of 
Georgia, between Pearl and Loo, 
fa Chitto rivers, runs fou.ther!y 
at the town of Manea in W .. 
Florida, tUl'llS W. to MiffiJippi 
R. N. lat. 30 25. -

H0NDO, Ria, a: river of Yuca-, 
tan, which empties inJ:i> the bay 
of Honduras. ' 

HONDuRAs,a provil1ce,o.fNew
Sp.1in, having the bay.;,pfits name 
and the North Sea on the n6rth ; 
Yucatan on the N. W. ,and',th¢ 
Morquito Shore on the N.,E.;)n. 
caragua and Guatimalaon the S. 
and Vera Paz on the W. ' It l' 
abLlut 100 leagues long and 80 
broad. It abounds with hOlley, 
cotton, fine wool, dye, wcods iii 
n~rticular, and has fome goldallu 



~Wer mines. TIte -rivers 0ver·- furnifhed by the bay has been' 
flow like th~ Nile, and enrich the valued at zo,ooo tons; the Engli!!l' 
hl)d. The air is good, ex~ept export onlyabout 6000; 'but the; " 
nearthe lagoons and low grounds. principal branch of the trade was 
The foil in many parts bears',In~ lately carried on by th> Dutch, 
dian corn thrice a year; and the whofe al)nual clear profit I>fed 
"illeyards bear twice a year; for- to amount ,to above 90,000/. 
imL,~diately after the vintage fieding. The bay is fprinkled 
they cut them again; and· the fee· _ with an infini ty of ihoals, rocks 
cnd grapes are ripe before Ghrill:- and dufrers of drowned iHands, 
mas. Valladolid is the chief which ahound with grealnum-

't6wn, where the governor and, bers of green turtle., _ 
bifllOp relide. Truxillo isalfo a HOOKSET,Falh,in-Merrimack: 
fn;le town, and very fitong by, na- riITer, 8 miles below Concord,' N. 
ture;, an<;\ Omoah is f1:i'ong!y for- Hamp!!lire. 
tilled. The Spaniards claim' this HOOKSTOWN, a village on the 
:¢.ountry; but the ,Englifh have W. lide of Chefapeak Bay, 6 
been long in poKer.on of the log- mi1e(T N, W. of the' town of Bal. 
wood t~a,-'l: in the Bay of Hnn- timore. 
duras, cutti.1g large ql1antities of HOOKTOW«, a village on the E. 
it, every year. And the Mofqui- lide of Chef apeak Bay, in Talbot' 
to Indians'tq the'eafl:'of this prQv- co. Maryland, lies N. of Eaf· 
ince have entered into treaties ron, and S. W. of Williamfburg, 
with_the Engli!!l, received them nearly 3 milts from each. 
i!lto their country, and, done, HOOSACK, a towlli11ip in Renf
tJ\ern feve.ral fcr-vices. ,BeGJe" f;ileal", COl N. York, Gtuated on 
the Spaniards'have nO forts in the eafrern bOll!ndary of the State, 
this bay, or in the country of the contains 3035 inhabitants. ' 
Mofquitos, only two fmall towns. I-IoasAcK, a river uf New York 

HONDUKAS BAY, noted for cut- "'hich falls into the Hndfon from 
ting logwood, as that of Campea- the E; about 8 miles above the 
chy formerly was; It,li.sin the city of Lanfinbmgh. 
ptovince of the fame name, and- HoPE, a village in Suilex co. N. 
opcns betwixt Cape Honduras-in· J.,.[ey,onthepofi-~oadfl'omNew
N.lat. 13 30 and Capt Cal'Oche, town ,0 Ealton in Pennfylvania, 
the tafternmofl: point of Yucatan 16 miles S. \V. of the former, anif 
ig N. lat. 21' 30; The difiancc 20 N. E. of th.: 'latter. It is in. 
betwjOen thefe capos isz1-o miles. habited by "bout 100 of the Mo
The part of the COllntrywhcre ravian United Brethren. 
the Engliih-cut,tlieir logw00d is HOPE, a Mor-avian fettlement 
alIa flat, and a great part of it a iIl Wachovia, N. Carolina. 
morafs, with fevcral lagoons, HOl'KIN., or Hopii".!"'ille, a 
which are verY' oSteR overflowH. townfhip in Caledonia co, Ver~ 
The cutters amount to 1500 or mont, was granted to, Dr. Hop-
1600 men'; but form no regular kins; II miles N. W. of the up. 
colony; yet they choofe a chief, per bar of the Fifteen, Mile Talis 
who cannot have lefs authority, in Connecticut river. " 
luxury, 01' emolument, or whofe - HOPKINTON, a tow!)!!lip in 
fubjecl:s a~e more difobedient. FIillfborough cO. N. Hamp!!lire, 
The quantity of wood annually on Contoocook R. ,about 9" miles 
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W. of Concor.ci~and has I,7rS 
inhabitaJ:\ts. 

HOPKINTON, a townfhip in 
Middlefex co. Maff'admfetts, and 
contains 13I? inhabitants. 

HOPKINTON, a- town111ip in 
·Waihingtonco. Rhode-Hland, 011 

the W.line ~f the State. It con
taiIis 2467. inhabitants. 

HOPEwELI.,a townfllipin C'lm
berland co. in the province of N. 
llrunfwick, on Chepodie river. 

HOPEWELL, the name of three 
towniliips in Pennfylvania, viz. 
in York, Huntingdon, and Waih
iogton counties. 

HOPEWELL, a townfhipinHNfl'o 
tingdon cO. N. Jerfey, on Dela
ware R. 14 miles W. of Prillcc
ton, Xl ab~ve,Trenton, and 30 S. 
.. e!l:erlyof N. Brunfwick. It con
tains 2320 inhabitants. Anoth
ar townn,ip of this .name lies in 
Cumberland C(Yo in this State. 

HORN, Cape, the fouthern ex
tremity of·S. Arner;ca, wcs firfi 
failed round in 1616, and the 
firaits were difcovered in 1643. 
S.lar. 55 58, W. lung. 67 ?I. 

. HORN-TOWN, a village in Ma
ryland, 31 miles from S""wh;1I, 
26 from Accomack co.urt-houfe, 
In Virg inia. 

HORSENEcF;,or frVtjl GrecJl<U.,·jdJ, 
a pariih in the townfhipof GreEn
wich,.in Fairfield co. Connectic tIt, 
6 milEs N. E. of Rye, in N. Y o.rk 
State. A bloody battle was 
fought here between. the Dutch 
and the Indians, in r646. The 
Dutch with great difficnlty oh
tabled the vid:o.ry. Great num
hers were. flain on both fides; 
and their graves appear to. this 
day. In this place was th<z [cene 
of a hnmorous anecdote o.f Gen. 
Putnam, related as follows. by' 
Col. Humphreys, in. his life of 
that. veteran o.fficer. "Abput 
the middle of the winter of· J 7 i 8, 
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Gen. PlltMm befhg on a vifit t~ 
his ou1'-po.fi at Ho.rfeneck, he 
'found Gov. Tryon, advancing. 
up6n that place, with a corps· 
of lSOO men. To oppofe thefe, 
Gen. Putnam !>ad only a picket 
of ISO. men, and two iron fielll 
pieces, without horfe or.: dr<lg
ropes. He ho.weveL planted his· 

'.cannon on the high ground by 
the meeting-houfe, and retarded 
their approach by firing feveral 
times; until, per.ceiving the herfe, 
(fnppo.rted by the infantry) a·· 
bout to.' charge, he. ordered the. 
picket to provide for their fafety, 
by retiring to. a fWa'11p inac~ 
cd5.ble to. hor.; and fecured his., 
own,hy plunging down the i1:eep' 
precipice at the chlll'ch, npon • 
full trot. This precipice i~. fo . 
fteep, where he defci:!lded, as to· 
hay., artificial fiair" compofed of' 
nearly 100 fione I1cpsfor the ac-· 
comrnodatil)l1. of foot paifengers. 
There the dragoons, who were. 
but a fword's length from.him, 
ftopped ihort. For the de~livi-.. 
ty was fo. abrupt that theyven-.. 
tured not to foUow;, and before. 
they could· gaia th.e valley by go.· 
ing round the brow of the hilt 
in the ordinary road, he was far' 
enough . beyond their reach." 
They iliot at Gen. Putnam, and! 
o.ne ball pailed through his hat •. 
This ,circnmfrance fo. pleafed Gov ... 
Tryon .that he prefented him, 
with a beayer hat, and a fnit of 
clothes. It is SO miles S. W. of 
N. Haven, and 36 N. E. of New~ 
Yo.rk city. . 

HORSENECK, a village in EJI"ex' 
co.. N. Jerfey, on the fouthern. 
bank of P"ilaic R. above the Lit-· 
tIe Falls, four miles S. W. by S ... 
of Patterfon. 

HORSHAM, a, towniliip in.· 
Montgomery co. Pennfylvania. 

J-IoR .ON. 'a townilii p in King'll 
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'co. Nova-Scotia. Salmon rivEr 
runs through Horton, and fup
plies the inhabitants with el\cel
lent falmon. 

HOSAOE, a branch of the Mif
fouri R. about goo miles from 
the place ,vhere the Miilouri 
~ihglesits waters with the Miffi
'lippi. The Hrfage Indians inhab_ 
it on this river. The SpaDi~rds 
contemplated tne ell:abliilimefit 
of a poll: here in I7Q4. 

HOUGUE, La, a little fort litu
ated 1. leagues beyoIAl the Ha
vannah, in the ill and of Cuba. 

HoviLAND's Ferry, is the nar .. 
row part of the waters that fepa
'rate',Rhode-IfIand from the main 
'land. It is about a qu,)rter of a 
mile wide. ,The bridge built 
acrofs this ll:rait call: 30,000 dol
lars, and was carried away by a 
'ftorm in Jan. 1796.' It is rebnilt. 

HouSAToNrcK River, empties 
into Long-Ifland Sound, between 
Stratford and Milford in Con
ne<.'l:icut. It is navigable about 
:[1, mile'l, to Derby: In this river, 
between -Saliibury and Canaan, 
is a cataraCt, where the water of 
'the whole river which is ISO 

yards w'ide, faUs perpendicularly 
60 feet. '" 

HUBBARDSTOWN, a townlhip in 
Worcefier co, Maffachufetts,cofi
taming 933 inhabitants ;zo mile3, 
l/J. W. of Worcd!:er, and 60 W. 
lifBoflon. ' 
" HUBBERTOl<, ,a towniliip in 
.Rutland co. Vermont, has 404 
inhabitants, and is 50 miles N. 
of Bennington. 
, HODSON'S BAY'took its name 
from Htnry HuMon, \\'ho dif
coVered it in r6ro. It lies be
tween 55 and 65 degrees of ,N. 

,latitude. It is' reckoned ahout 
jDO leagues wide, from nortii to 
fouth.: Its breadth is unequal, 
being about I30 leagues where 
broadefi; but. it grows narrower 
. .' <:L~ 
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at both extremities, The com
merce in the countries adjacent 
to this inland fea is'in the hands 
of an exclulive Briti!h company 
of its :namc, ,,;110. employ only 4 
{hips, and L30 feamen. The 
forts, Prince Of Wales,'Churchll! 
river, Ne]fon, New Severn" and 
Albany, are garrifoned 'by 186 
men. The French, in 1781" 
took and dell:royed thefe fettle
ments, &c. faid .to amount to the 
value of £500,000 flerling. The 
Company's exports are to the 
amount of £16,000, moflly the 
drugs of the market, whieh pro
duce returns, chiefly in beave!.: 
ikins and rich 'furs, to the value 
of £29,000; yielding govern
mwt a clear revenue of £3,734. 
This includes the fiihery in Hud
fon's Bay. The {kins and furs 
pl'Ocured by this trade, when 
manufaCtured, afford articles for 
trading with many nations of' 
Europe, to great adYantage. 
HUDS~N Ri'llerpaffes its whole 

courfe in the State of N. York, 
and is 'one of the largell: and fin
ell: rivers in the United States. 
It rifes in a nlountainous COUil
trv, between the lakes Ontario 
m;d Champlain. In· its co"rfe 
foutheaflerly it approaches with
in 6 or8 miles of Lake George; 
then, after a {hort ,conrfe e"fl:, 
turns fQutherly, and receiye~ the 
Sacondaga from the S. Vl. which 
heads in ,the neighbcurhood of 
Tv'Ibhawk R, The eonr[e of the 
R. thence to N. York, where it 
enlpties into_York Bay,lg vt::ry u
niformly S. r2 IS. Its wholl\! 
length i. about Z50 miles. From 
Albany to lake George is 65 miles. 
This diflan"e, the R, is navigable 
only for hatteaux, and has two 
portage., occauoned by falls, of 
half a mile each. The banks of 
Hudfon's R. efpecial1y on the 
\yefi~m fidel a~ far a~ the high-
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lands extend, are chiefly recky 
diffs. 'The paffage through the 
highlands, which is! 16 or 18 
miles, affords a wild romantic 
fcene. In this narrow pafs, on 
each tide of which the mountains 
tower to a great height, the wind, 
if there be any, is colte8:ed and 
eompreffed, and blows continu
ally as through a bellows; vef
fds, in pailing "through it a~ of
ten obliged to lower their fails. 
The bed of 'this river, which is 
deep aJ;ld fmooth. to an aftonifh
iug diftance," through a hilly, 
rocky country, and even throngh, 
ridges of fome of the highell 
monntains in the United States, 
mull: undoubtedly have been 
produ,ced by fome' m;'ghty con
Tunion in na"ture.·· The tide! 
1I0ws a few miles above Albany, 
which is I60 mires from N. YOl,k; 
It is navigab-le for floops of 80 
tons to Albany, and for ihi!?s to' 
HuMan" Ship navigation to·AI~ 
Inany is interrupted by a number 
Of iOands and ihoals 6 or 8 miles 
below the city, called the Over
laugh. It has heen in contem
plation to confine the river to 
one channel, by which means it 
w ill be deep.med, and the diffi
culty of approaching Albany 
with ve1fels of a larger fize," be 
removed,. About 60mile&above 
N" York the water becomes frdlI. 
The river is nored with a variety 
of fi111, which renders a [ummel' 
paGage to Albany delightful and 
arl1ul1ng to thufe who are fond 
of angiin.g. The J.dV<uH-tges of 
this riv~r for carrying on the fur 
trade WIth Canada, by means of 
I he. b kh, are very great. Its 
conveniencic:s for internal com
merce aIe tingula:'i: happv. 
The prod11ce of the remoten: 
farms is eafi!y "nd fpeedily con
veyed to a ccrt,,:", and profitable 
market,and.:ttthe lowd!: expenfe. 
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H U D SON City, a port of entr" 
and poll-town fitt1ated in Colum
bia co. N. York,on the eafi: fide 
of Hudfon's river, 30 miles S. by 
,E. of Albany,· and 132, north of 
New-York city. The limits of 
the corporation include a fquare
mile, and its privileges as a parol:' 
0f entry extend no farther. The 
city, which commenced> in 1784," 
is laia out into large fquares," 
bordering on the -river, and di. 
vided into.30 lots. The increafe" 
of the town· from 1784 to the 
fpring of 1786, was anoni111ingly
rapid, and refleCl:s gre~t honour" 
upon the enterprifing and perfe .. 
vering fpiri~ of the" original 
founder.s. In this fpaceoOf time 
llO lefs than fSO dwelling houfes,. 
betides fllOPS", barns, and othe!" 
huildings, four ware-hollfes, fev-" 
eral wharves, fpermacetiworks, 
a covered rope-walk, 'and one of, 
the beft diflilleries ill America, 
were ereded,. and ,1,500 foule·· 
colleCl:ed on a [pot, which three 
years before, was improved as a 
farm, and but two years before, 
began to be built. Its increafe 
fi11ce has been very rapid;" a. 
printing-office has beenefi:ab"' 
lifhed, and feveral pnblic build
ings have been ereaed, betides; 
dwelling hOllfes, fiores, &c. The" 
inhabit;mts are plentifully atd: 
conveniently fupplied with wa
ter, hrl/ught to their cellars in 
w'ooden pipes, from a fpring 1, • 

miles from the town. It has a 
large bay to the fouthward, and.. 
llands on an eminence from 
which are extenfive and delight
ful views. There ls-abank her~,. 
called Bank of Columbia, whore 
capiral may not exceed 160;000 
dollars. It is compofed of 400' 
iliares, at 400 dollars each. 
Rudfon city is governed by a 
mayor, recorder, 4 aldel'men,4 
aili.ltants, and. a number of utaelf 
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. efficets,' The number of iilh",llw 
Kants in Hud/un Tawnjhip, by the 
cenfus of 1790; amounted to 
2,,584; and it appears .by the 
1\tat,; cenfus of 1796 that 338 of. 
the inhabitants are electors. 
.. HUGHESBU.RG, a tOWll inl 

Northumbl"rIand, co. Pennfylva
nia,calle~ alfo Cata.zv~,being·lit
u~ted at the mouth·of Catawefly 
creek, 25 miles N. E. of Su~liury. 
It contains about 60 handfome 
lioufes, and a meeting-hour" for 
Friends .. It is 144 miles N, W. 
of Philadelphia. 

Hu LL, a fmall town in SuffOlk 
co. on the fouth fide of Bolton, 
harbour, cQntaining 120 inhab
itants. On the fort on theeai't hill 
there j's a well funk' 90 feet, 
which commonly has 80 odd feet 
of wateI'. 

HUMMEL'S TOWN ,in Dauphine 
co. ,Pell11fylvania, has about 90 
-houfes on the fcuth fide of Swe
ta~a creek, 6 ~iles north of 
.Middletown, 10 E. by N. of 
Harriiburg, and 100 'Vle!t,north. 
weft of Philadelphia.' 1t 

- .RUN GERFORID, a townfhip-- iOn· 
FrankHn co. VeFEWnt" containing 
40 inhabitant"7 miles fouth of 
the C~nada line, and 14 eall of 
Lake Champhin. 
_ l-IuNTER, FORT., 2I 'miles weft. 

of,Schenectady,.on the fouth.fide 
of Mohawk .civer, at the mouth· 
of Sehohary Creek .. 

HUN·TERDON County:, iT-r New
Jerfey,is hounded W. by Dela,
ware river, .which f(~paratcs it 
from the State of Pennfylvania 
and, N. W. by Bull'ex cotinty. It 
is divided into 10' townl11ips, and· 
contain" zo,2f 3 inhahttants. 
Trenton is the chief to'wn. 

HUNT£R;TOWN, a vilhge of 
Peilnfylvania, York co. 25 miles 
W. hy S. of York-TowiJ. 

HilWL'ING-C\l-EEK-Towl-t, a vil-

BUR 
!age in the northern part' of 
Dorchefter co. Maryland; 14-
miles N. N.W. of Vienna, I G' 
s. by W. of Denton, and 18 N. 
Eo of Cambridge. . 

HUNT.INGDON Co. Peunfylva
nia, b,mnded wefl: by Wefl:more .. · 
land co. It is divided into '7 
townfllips, whicll contajn 7,565' 
"Ihabitants. . 

HUNTWGD6N:,. the capital of,' 
the 'ahove county, is on the N. E. 
fide of Juniatta. river; and at the 
mouth of St~nding Stone creek, 
50 milesfr0lTI the mouth of Juni.· 
atta, containing about 90 houfes; 
a. court-haufe, and gaol. It is 
~out 23 miles .W. S. W. of Lew. 
is Town, and 184 W. N. W. ",j' 
Philaddphi'l. . 

HUNTINGbo,N, a townfliii> in. 
York: county; Pennfylval~ia. . 

HtrNTINGDON', a poll-town on, 
the north fide of Long-Illand, 
N. York, contains about 70 com
pad. haIlfes, a Prefbyterian and'; 
an Epifcopal church; 38 miles> 
E. oy, N. of New-York city. It, 
is.,oppofite to Norwalk in Can.· 
nccticut, and. contains 3,,,60 in. 
habitants. 

,.HlJN7INGTON, a townihip in. 
Fairfield co. Connec'1:icut, fepa'; 
rated' from Derby on the north-, 
call by Stratford river. ' 

HUNTING-ToWN, a village all' 
thE well fide of Chefapeak bay,. 
Maryland, 3 miles N. by W. of' 
Pl'ince' Frederick, and 21, E. N~ 
E. of Port Tubacco. 

HUNTSDURG, a townD1ip in 
Franklin co.Vermortt,on the Can

, ada line, having 46 inhabitantS'. 
H"UNTSVILLE, a poft-town in. 

North-Carolina, 1·0 miles from· 
Bethania, and. 16 from Rockford. 

HURLEY, a t0wnihip·in UlRer 
co. N. York, cbnt~ining 847 in
habitants. The compact part 
contains about 30 houfes, fltnat-
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ed on Efopus Kill, abou t 5 miles 
from the weIl: bank or" Hudfon's 
river, and 100 north of N. York. 

HU:RON, one of the five princi
pal northern lakes, is- rec~on~d 
to be upwards of 1000 mde'" ID 

circumference. It communicates 
with Lake SUPeFior through· the 
firaitsof I)t. Mal'ie (m the N. W. 
with Michigan on the W. and 
with Erie on ,he S. It is of a 
triangular i11ape. The land bor. 
dering on the wefrern i1lOre of 
the Eke is. grea-tlyinferiorin 
quality to. that on Lake Erie. 
It is mixed with [and and fmall 
fiones, and is principally cover~d 
with pines, birch and fome oaks; 
but a little difl:ance from the 
lah the foil is very luxuriant. 

'-HuRo-N, a [mall river of the 
N. W. Territory, which, after a 
courre of 38 miles,falls into Lake 
St. Clair from the N. W. 

!;IYANlS ROAD is near the en
trance of Lewis Bay, in the town 
of Barofrable, Malrachufetts. 

HYDE, a maritinle co. in New
bern di{[ri Ct, N. Carolina; bound
ed S. by Carteret co. It contains 
4120 inhabitants. 

HYDESPARK, a townfhipin Or
. leans co. Vermont, containing 43 
inhabitants, 25 miles S. of -the 
Canada line, and 12.6 north by 
ea~ of BeI)Ilington. 

I 

I BBERVILLE, a river,or rath
er a fort of natural 'Ganal, of 

W. Florid"!, which, when the 
MiiIifippi ovcrflows, and is 'rugh 
enough torun into it, (which is 
generally in the months of May, 
Jime, and July) forms a commu
nication for veiIds drawing three 
or fOllr feet, from the Miliifippi 
to the gulf of Mellco, eafiward l 
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through the lak~s Miluripas'and. 
Pontchartraill. This canaljwhich .. 
has been dignined with the· name 
of river, is dry all the refl: of the 
year. It is 99 miles W. by N. of 
New-Orleaili1: -

IeIiUA-ToWN, in the Genefl'ee 
country, N. York, is an InJiall 
village, 60 miles eafl:erly of Fort 
Erie, 70 E. by S. of La Boeuf, ana 
67 S. W. by S. of Hartford, Ort 
Gcncff'ee river. 

ILElGNES, or St. Charles, a tOW~\ 
em the S. fide of the ifland;of St. 
Domingo, and 200 fathoms from 
tBe city of St. Domingo. It is in. 
habited by emigrants from the 
Canary Iilands, who are the moir 
in~ufl:rious people in the Spauiih 
part of tht!' ifland. 

ILHEo8, a captaini11ip S. of that 
called Bay of All-Saints, and iri. 
the middle diviJion of Brazil; 
Chieftown,Paya. Ilheos,the cap~ 
ital of the above province, fta:nd!! 
about 30 leagues N. E. of PortO' 
Segaro, and as far S. W.of the 
Bay of All-Saints. It is watered 
by i river of the fame name, and. 
contains about 200 families. S. 
lat. 15 40, W. long. 34 zK' ;. 

II.LINOIS,a large navigable riVe! 
of the N. W. Territory, which 
after running a ferpentine· S. W. 
conrfe,throughan extenfive coun
try of rich, fertile land, and re
ceiving a vafr number of riVer! 
frol1120 to 100 yards wide, which 
arfC'navigabl-e- for boats from IS 
to 180 miles, approaches .within 
5 miles of the Miffifippi; from 
thence running ea{[warel about 
u mile-s, it pays its tribute hy a. 
IllQuth 400 yards: wide, J 7 6 miles 
ahove the Ohio;"tnd I 8 above the 
Miflouri. The lands on the 
banks of the I1Jinois"particularly 
thufe on the S. E. fide, are.per
haps as fertile as any part of 
Nonh-Amcrica. They produce 
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iit the mo!\ Iuxmiant plenty, about j! millions of, acres-. 
wheat, rye" Indian corn, peas, granted to Samuel Wharton; 
\leans, flax, hemp, tobacco, hops, Willi""" 11'ent, and George Mo£~ 
grapes, apples, pears, peaches, gail,efqulres, and a few other per
dying GO,ots, medicinal plailts, &c. fans, in the year 1768, by the 
Stich, is the abundance of wild Sha,vane[c, Delaware and Huron 
gr,apes in this cOli!ltry, th~t. in the trib6S.'0f Indians, as,·a compenfa. 
year I769, the French plantus t,"n fodoires to the !iRlount of 
upon this river, made above uo £85,9111: 10: 8. currmcy, which 
hhd,5. of frrong wine,' from, t!.,efe' there peoplehadfllflainoo by the 
grapes. The Illinois furllifhes, a depredationsof theIndians in the 
commupication with lake Michl. y.car 1763. ' 
gan, by Chicago, riveI', between" I loo'DI A N RntEll, on the E. coaf!: 
which and the Illinois are two of the' peninfu-la, of E. Florida, 
portages the !eng~h of which do rifes a illort d~flancefrom thefea
n.ot exceed 4 'miles. Th, whole coa!!:, and runs fromN. to S.farm~ 
length of the river is 480 miles. ing..a kind of inland p'afTage for 

ILLINOIS Illdian.s inhabit near- many TIliles along the c\')afl:: 
Cahokia on the Miffifip'pi. Wal'- IHD1A,,-ToWN, in Maryland" 
riors, :060. on ·the bank of Choptal1~' R. 3 

hlrPER.IALE, a city of Chili in miles S. W. of New-Market •. 
South-America, 6 league~ from INDIAN-TOWN, a fmall pofr
the S. Sea-, fituated'. on, a, rifmg, rown, of N. Carolina, IO miles, 
fl:eep neck of land, hard to be from Sawyer's Ferry, and S~, 
afcended. In r600, it was taken from Edenton. . 
by the Indians, after a year's INGR., HAM -!fles, in the South 
fiege,;,,,.moft of the inhabitants' Pacific ocean, lie N. N. W. of the 
hilving pcri£hed by famine. The Marquefas.I!Iands, from 35 to-, SQ:., 
Spaniards afterwards built a leagues difl:ant, and are Tin num~ 
town here c,al1ed. Canceptiim. ber" viz. OohOOl?(( or- -iN aibirigtpn ; 

INDEPENDENCE, MOUllt, is·utu... Wooapoo, or .Aclaf.llS; I;.incoln ; 
atcd in the town of Orwell, Ver- Noohee'Uo, or Federal; 'Ta-too-e-tee, 
mont, appafite to Ticonderoga. or' Franklin; Ha.Jlcack, and 

INDIAN Old To~uJl, is in Lin- Knox. The names in Italic are 
coin ,co. Maine, on, an iIland in thafe ,by which they arej known 
Pe)lobfcat' river, jua above the to the natives., The othhs were, 
Great Falls, and abo\lt 6.0 below given them by c'aptain Jofeph 
the Forks. Here are about roo In!Traham,ofBaflonin Majfa,chu~ 
families, who are Roman Catho- fet~s, cORlmander of the brigan
lies, t4e remains of the 1'el1ob- tine 1-rope of. Bo!!:on, who difcov~ 
fCQt tribe, and the only Indians' ered them on the 19th of April, 
who relide in the Difl:riL't of 1'79I, a day remarkable in the, 
Maine., annals, of America, the revolt!., 

INDIAN Or,hill'd; a ttad of land" ti~~ary wa,' having commenced 
in Narthampt~n co, Pennfylva- on that day in I 77 s,and the firll: 
nia, on the W: fide of Delaware difea:verie. made. under the flag 
r.iver. of the United States marked its 

INDIANA, :derritory in Virgin. 16th anniverfary. Thefe iIlands, 
m" lying between Ohio river and lying' \;etween 8 3 and 9 Z4 8. 
the Laurd MOl\l1tain" containing lat .. and between 140 I9, and 14:t, 

-' .. 
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lZ W. long. from Greemvich, are' 
mofl:ly inhabited, and appear to 
be generally variegated with-hills 
and vallies, abounding with tim
ber, and vay pleafimt. 

INVE.RNESS,- NC!l.{J, a town on 
the R. Alatamaha, Georgia, built' 
by a company of emigrants from 
the Highlimds of· Scotland,. 130 
of whom"wqe t,ough over by 
Gen. Oglethorpe in 17.34. It is 
ahout 20 m'leo from Frederica. 
~Iol\,_\, a"R. of LO-Jiliana, which 

n1ns S. eart\vard into the IVliffic 
fippi, in N. lat. 41 5, on the E. 
fide of which is' the Upper a:ld 
L'o'£ocr Io'wa To'U.'n.s. 

ll'swlcH"a pol1-tm('ll and port" 
of entry in Bile:': co. Maffachu
fetts, I~ miles S. of Newbury~' 
Port, 10 N. E. of Beverly, and·' 
3'2. N. E. by N. of Bol1bn. The 
townihip of Ipfwich is di'()'ided 
into S pari{hcsi and contains 601 
houfes, and 450'2. inhabit(l;J1ts; 
rCll na~ur.al frtuation is- '[eafant ; 
and, on •. n acco~ints, exc,ellently 
well calculated to, be . a large 
manufac9:uring town. The fu
preme judicial' court, the courts 
of common pleas and [efRono; 
~re held here once",' year, on 
the £Irl1 Tuefda-y of April, Silk 
and thread lace, of an elegant 
texture, are manufactured· here 
by \vomen and children, in large 
quantities, and: folel for ufe and 
exportation in> Bol1on', and othtr 
mercantile'towns. In 1790, no 
lefs than 4I,979 yards were made 
here, and 'the manufacture is 
rather incrEafing. 

IPSWICH, New{a tbwnfhip in 
H;lHb0rough co. N. Hampfhire; 
containing I:l.41 inhabitants·; 56 
miles N. W. of Bol1on, and about 
77 W. of Portfrnouth. It has a 
fiourifuing academ~ 

IRASBURG, a townfhip ·in Or
leans co. ~erm,Ol'lt, on BlaGk )Oiver, 
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17 miles N. of Hazen Brock''' 
houfe~ 2nd lZ S. of the Canad~ 
line. 

IREnE'[ L COllnty, in SaIifuury' 
dil1riCl:, N. Carolina, is furround-: 
d by Sllrry, Ro,,'an, and Burke.: 
It contains 5435 inhabitants. At· 
Iredd! court-houfe, is a poll-office. 
25.miles from Salifbury, ·and 2$' 
[porn Charlotte C'ourt-houfe. 

!REI.AND, NC1V, a IOllgnarrow> 
i!land in tbe Pacific oceall, N. of' 
Ne'.'O" Britain, extc·ndingfJ:Cll1Ithe
N. W. to the S. E. ahout 1.70' 
miles, an'el ill gellcraI vd·y nar-' 
row. The inhabitants are ne·'· 
groCY. . 

IR0Q.,UOIS. See Six ~Nat!on'. 
IR'OQ.,UOlS R. See', St. La1vrellce •• 
ISABELLA R.. See Uzai{ta.·, 
ISABELLA'Point, lies on tbe N. 

fide of the Wand of St. Domingo;" 
and forms the N. E. fide of the 
bay of its name. N.lat. 1959 10.' 
This is the port where Columbus
f"r!llcd the firll Spanilhfett!ement: 
011 the iiland, and named'both it 
and the point after his patrone[s' 
~een !fabella. It 'is about -1.9' 
leagues E. by N. of Cape' Fran-
S'ois, meafuring ina I1raight line. 

IsLE OF WIGHT, a co. of Vir~ 
gin;a, on the S. fide of James R ... 
W. of Norfolk co. and contains 
9,0~,&inhabitants,incJuciing'3,867' 
!laves. A mineral fpringhai ueen l 

difcoverea near the head of the 
Vv'. branch of Nanfemond R. a-
bout· 10 miles from Smithfield;, 
a.ncr 11. from Suffolk. It i. much, 
reforted to, and famed for its me-' 
dicinal qlialities. 

ISLE ROYAL, on the N. W. fide 
of I.ake Superior, is about 100 
milei long, and in many places 
about 40 broad>' The natives 
fuppoTe that this and the other. 
i!lands in the lake are the refi~> 
dence of the Great Spirit. 

I.sli~1I0Ro0\1Gl1f a towniliij;t iii' 



'Ranco~k co. Maine, formed by 
Long-IOand, in the centre of Pe
Ilobfcot Bay, IS miles in length, 
and' from.z -to 3 in breadth. It 
contains '38" inhabitan~~, and' is 
:1.60 ,miles N. E. by N. of B9[
ton. The latitude of tJiis place 
was afcertained hy aCl:ual obfer
:vation in 17'80, and fonnd to be 
14 17 7 1,6;' its longitude 9 1.0, 
E. of the meridian or-Cambridge. 

ISLES D£ MADAME lie at the 
[outh end gf Sidney, or C~pe 
;Breton IIland, on which. they are 
dependant. , 

ISLIP, a townihip of N. York, 
Suffolk co. Long-Wand, E. of 
}Iuntington, and contains 609 
.inhabitant!i. . . 

J 

JACKSON'9 R. a ,·head water 
of James R. in Virginia. 

'.JACK~ON, a new co. in Geor
gia. 

JACKSONSBOROUGH, a fmall 
pon-town of S. Carolina, ,on the 
E. /ide of :Edino R. about 35 
miles W. of Charlenon. 

JACMEL, a jurifdiL'tion and fea
port town on th~ S. fide, of the 
Wand of St. Domingo. This ju
rildiClioll, in the French part of 
the iiland" contains 3 pariihes, is 
remarkable for the goodnefs of 
i.ts foil, and the abtufdant crops 
of colfee; and is fufceptible of a 
great augmentation. Its exports 
(rom Jan. I, 1789 to Dec. 31, of 
the ran;te year, were "7,350 lb. 
whi,te fugar ; 55.6241b. of br,own 
fugar j 4,o7",70Z lb. oC coffee; 

, 406,8.J21b. cotton, 'lnd 10,o461b. 
indigo. The town is fituated on 

'.'; the S. fide of the lletk of the S. 
peninfula, is 6 leagues wefrward,' 
of Cayes de Jacmel, 7! E. of .the 
bay and town of Baynet, as tar 
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S. of Leogane on the N. fide of 
the peninfula, IJ S. W. of Port 
au Prince, and 53 ,E. of Cape Ti
buron. 
- JACMEL, Cay" de, a town and 

Farifh on .. the E. fide oHhe nream 
of its name, 6 leagues,E. of the 
above town .of Jacmel.· 

JACOB's Creek,an" £anern wa
ter of Youghiogany R,.in Weft. 
moreland co. PennJ'ylvania. 

JAFFI\EY, a townfhipin Che. 
[hire co. N. Hampfhire, on the 
S. fide of the Great Monadnock, 
6 miles N. of the Malrachufetts 
line, 19 E. of ConneCl:icut R. a
b01,1t 56 W. S: W, of Portfmomh, 
and 75 N. W. of Bailon. 'It con
tains I,2J5 inhabitants. 

J AGO, St. ahalldfome and can. 
fiderable town of S. America, 
capital of Chili, wi th a good 
harbour, and.a bifllOP'S fee, and 
a royal audien,.e. It is feated on 
a large, beautiful plain, 'abound
ing in all the neceifaries of life, 
at the foot of the Andes, on the 
river Mapocho. It is fubjeCl: to 
earthqua~s, and the inhabitants 
are mftive Americans and Span
iards. It contains 40,000 inhab
itants',according to Abbe Ray
nal, and caqies on a conuderable 
trade with'Buenos Ayres, by land, 
354 lEagues dictant. A.lthough" 
above 40 l.eagucs of the way are, 
amidn the fnows and precipices 
of the Andes, yet it is found 
fafer and cheaper to ,fend good61 
by' this road than by fea. 

JAGO DE, CUBA, a town on'the 
fouthern coan of the, iiland of 
Cuba, with a good harbour, was 
farmedy the capital afthe ifland, 
is well fo.rtified, and commands 
the win,dwal'd p:i.ifage. This 
place has a declining afpeCl:, and 
prerents on{y the ruins of its 
fonn,r grea\nef.. Yet it has 11. 

-lJo1,lle,fafe, and cOl'nmodious port, 
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inferior to the Havannah ol!lly 
in its fituation. 41 leagues S. 6 
W. of the eall: end cf the Wand 
of Jamaica. N.lat._ ~o IS, W. 
long. 7640. 

JAGO DE LA VEGA, or Spanffo 
·7o.v1t, is the capital of the illand 
'of Jamaica; iltuated; in Middle
fex co. on the banks of the river 
Cobre, about 6 miles from the 
fea, and contains between 5 and 
600 houfes, and about 5,000 in
'habitants, including people of 
<olour. It is .the rdidence of 
the governor who is accommo
dated with a fuperb palace. Here 
the legillature is ·convened, and 
the court· of c:pancery, and the 
fupreme court of judicature are 
held. It lies in the S. E. part of 
the illal1g, about 7 miles N. \V. 
of Port-pa.lTage, on the bay of 
Port-Royal. N. lat. 18 6, W. 
long. 7649. 

J..AMAICA, a tmvn£hip in Wind-
11am co. Vermont, containing 
'1,63 inhabitants. 

JAMl\ICA, a poll: and chief 
town of ~een's co. N. York, in 
the well: part of L'ong-I1land,and 
contains a Prefbyterian, an Epif
copaIian, and a Dutch church, 
an academy, and nea!J.y )00 

dwelling. houfes.' It is ) z miles' 
eall: ofN. Yorkdty. Thewhole 
townihip contains 1,675 inhabit
ants. 

JAMAICA, one of the moil val
uable of the Dritifh W. India 
Wands. The ceJitre of the ill
and lies in about 18 rz N. lat. 
and about 76 45 W.long. from 
London. It is ISO miles inlcngth, 
iind on a medium about 40 miles 
in hreadth, containing 4,080,000 

acres; of which 900,000 :lcres 
were planted in 1675; and in 
November, 1789, there were no 
more than 1,9°7,589 acres locat
ed, or taken up by grants front 
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the cr~n. This iiland is inter
feCted with a ridge of ll:eep rocks, 
hom which iITue a_vall: numher 
df fmall rivers of pure wholefome 
water. .sugar is the gre.ateltand 
moll: valuable produc'lion of this 
il1and. Of this article was., ex. 
,p,Qrted to Great-Britain. in 1;87, 
8Z4,706 c.wt. in 179°,1,185,51, 
cwt. It produces ·alfo, cocoa, 
ginger, pimento, or as it is called, 
Jamaica pepper, and vulgarly 
·allfpice;. the ·willi Cillllifmon, the 
machined, whofe fru.it thoug!!: 
uncomIl'\only delightful to the,. 
eye, contains one of the worn,: 
poifons in nature; the cabbage, 
tree, remarkable for its height, 
and for the hardnefs of its wood, 
which, when dry, is incorrupti. 
ble, and hardly yields to any 
kind {)f tooL; the palma, afford-. 
ing oil, much efl:eemed hy the 
negroes, both as food and medi
cine; the roan tree, whofe berrIes 
anfwer all th'e purpofes of wafb· 
ing.; the mangrove' a~d, olive 
bark, nfeful to taBners; the fuf
tic and, redwood, to the dyers; 
and lately the logwood., The in. 
digo plant was formerly muclt 
cultivated, Hnd the COlton treds 
l1:iIl [0. Here they have /;Baize. 
or Indian corn, Guinea co~n. 
peas of variou s kinds, with a. 
variety of roots. Fruits grow in 
great plenty, ai citrons, Seville 
and China iYranges, common and 
fweet lemons, limes, flladdocks, 
,pomegranates, mamces, fourfops,: 
papas, pine-apples, prickly pears,' 
allicada pears, melons, guavas, 
feveral kind. pf, berries, and 

. kitchen vegetablt;.s in great, vari
ety. Admiral Itodlley enriched-1 
this beautiful ifJand with manr 
of the rare productions of the' 
Eall:, which fell into his hands by' 
the fortune of war ;particul~dy 
the bread~frult ~rce, ~kc- true 
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~eyloncinnamontree, and the more to the governor; which, 
mango tree. Jamaica can boaR: with other perquifites, make it 
'Elf a botanical garden containing on the whole little lefs than. 
the raren ·talIed:ion of curious [,10,000 a ·year. This fine Wand 
trees and plants perhaps in the is fubjed: to earthquakes and 
world; of which a catalogue has hurricanes, which' have done it 
'been publifhed. ,The botanical incredible damage. .' / 
gardencontains,amongorherval-- JAMES'S Bay. lies at the bottom 
uableprodu&ions, the Chinefe or mo!l:fouthe~n part of Hud-
hemp,palm,Otahciteplum,tallow fon's Bay. , 
tree, gum-arabic, paper-mulber- JAMES'S {f/a"d lies on the S. 
'ry, from wRich paper and cloth fide of Charldl:on harbour,' im 
are made, tea plant, aud Chiftde S.Car·olina,and contains about 50 
olive. Jamaica is divided into 3 families.' 
'cos. Middlifex, 8'(>ry, and Corn- JAMES, a navigable river of 
.vall; rubdivided into zo pari!h- Virginia, affords harbour for vef
es. The numberofwhiteinhab- rels of any lize in Hampton 
itants in 1787, was 30,000 ; freed R.oad, but not in faf~ty through 
n!!groes 10,000; maroons 1400; t. t, whole winter; and ther,e is 
ahdll~ves~so,000;inall,304,oOO; navigable water for them as far 
'The value of this i!land as Briti!h 3,S Mulberry Illand. A 40 gun 
Jiropetty, is damated as follows: !hip goes. 1:0 Jamel1own, alid, 
'z50,000 p.egroes, at [,50 fierling: lightenirrg her[6If, may pafs tt;) 
'~ach, no! turllions; the landed Harrieon's Bar, on which there 
and petfona>Lproperty and build- is only IS feet water. Ve!fels 
'ings to which they are appurte- of 1,50 tons may go to Warwick; 
nant, Z5 millions more; the hour- thofe of 1"5 go to Rockets's, a 
e6 and property in the towns, arid mile helow Richmond, from 
'he ve!fels employed in trade, I~ thence is about 7 feet water tD 
miJiliilUs; in all, 39 millicns. The Richmond; and about the centre 
exports of Jamaica for one year, of the town 4~ feet, where the 
ending the 5th O'f January, 178,8, navigation is interrupted by falls, 
amounted ill fierlirig money tQ' which ill a courfe of 6 miies, de
£1,;J36,442 : 17 : 3. In 1787, rcend ahout 80 feet. A canal is 
the exports to the United States nearly or qllite completed for the 
ilmoUnted to [,60,095 ; I8s. and paffingof hoats by there falls .. 
impottatitma from the United jAMf.,S City,a ~ounty ofVirgln~ 
States to the value' of [,90,000. ia, betweel~ Chi\,kahominy and 
This illand wa~ or,ijfina!ly a part James river~, containing 4,07" 
of the Spaniih empire in Amer- inhabitan1s. 
iea. It was reduced under tIle JAMES'S, 8t. a town of Mary
Btitilh ,dominions by Penn and 'land, fitluted in Kent co,' 4 miles 
yenables in I656, and ever fi,nce routh"wenerly of the town' of 
hasbeenfubje& toG,reat-1leitain: CheRer. ) 
'Plte :government or" it is ene of . JAM'ESTOWN1 formerly the me. 
tib,e richen .places next 'to that of tropolis of Virginia, and.cQunty
Ireland, in the difpofal of the .. town of James City coupty. In 
erown, the fl:anding ralaty being 1777 it had but one family. The 
[,'1,,500 'per annum, and the af. church and other buildings are 
fftllhly commonly."ote as l)wcb moilldering to roins. It is th(; 

.. ". R 
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cldcIl:· town in the·fet'tlements 
formed by the Engli£h in N. A
merica. It is 'fituated on a pe
ninfuia, on the.N. fide of James 
Fiver, 3'- miles from Point Com
fort. It is ,,8 miles S. S. W. of 
Williamfburgh. 

-JAMES'S ''Y07lJ7I, in the il1aoo of 
Barbadc:ies, on the W. fide of the 
il1'~nd. . . . 

JA NEVIES, St. See G.Jte'llie'Y.,St. 
JAV, a tewnihipin Cumoer

l&nd co .. Maine,' thus named in 
honour of JOHN JAY, governor 
of the Stilte of New-York. 

JAV'S Valley,· a. fettlement in 
t}le town of Katt1kiIl, State of 
N. York,. formerly called MiJlor 
Kill. This name was changed 
in honour of the prcfentgovern-
8r of New-York: . 

JAVN-A, a canton,' pariJh and 
river on the'·S.fide of the Wand 
of St, Domingo.' It was . in this 
territory, and onlhe riverJayna, 
that the famous ,lump of gold 
was found, which the'Spani1h 
writers fay weighed 3,600 ~pan
ifl! dollars. ·The efiabliihments 
inthe plain of St. Rofe, andthofe 
on the Jayna ought tO'be looked 
llpon as depending oil ,the city 
of St. Domingo. "They :ue~eck
,'imed tb contain 2,000· perfons.; 
for ·the moll part people of col
our, free, and {laves. 

JEAN RABEL, a town on the 
N. iV, pant of tIle north peniniil
~a of the iiland, of, St. Domingo, 
111 1955 N. [e.tltude. 

}EFFER'SOW l F(!rt, in the i~. \;yo 
Territory,. is·!ituatedon a [mall 
Rream whidkfalb illto-the Great 
'Miami; contf\:ns about roo nlen; 
~I miles north of Fort St. Cb;·. 

In:'F.IlRSON, a fort,on the E. 

bank of the MijEfippi~ ~n F en
t,ucky, near the line of the State 
,of Tennelfee. 

JEFfERSON, a towll QfVirgini~l 

·on the' north 'ude of:-Roanbke 
river. 

JEFFERSON; a co; 'of Kentucky, 
bounded N. and' W.' by the Ohio, 
containS4,565 inhabitants. Chief' 
town, Louifville. 

JEFFERSON, a· new county of 
Georgia, erec'.1:ed in 1796, frem 
the cos. of Burke 'and Warren, 
borderiilgorr Ogechee 'R.and.Bri
ar and Big creeks. . Courts· and 
elec..Cj;ions are. ·held at'Louifville 
for this co. a court-hQufe·not be-
ing yet ereClc-d. . 

JEFFERSON, a co.in""Tennefl"ec; 
Hamilton di.fl:ric'.1:, which contain
ed by the State, cenfus of ,1795. 
7,840 inhabitants. It was n~m. 
ed, as' were the pl~es'aboye;<af
ter THOMAS JEFFERSON; the pref, 
ent· Vice Prefident1)f the United 
States'; and is ':boundedN. by 
Greene· co. E. -by N. ·Carolina, 
and W. and S.· by tihe cos.· of Se
v:ier, ; Knox, Grainger and'Haw
kins. It is watered -by the HoI
fron, Fr~nch-broad,and Nola
chucky· rivers. . . ' 

JEFF'REV'S LEDGE, a fand-bank 
off'the (wall·of :New England, be
tween ~ape Ann and Cafeo Bay, 
extending from the N.eallward to 
the S. wefiward; between 47, 40, 
and 43 37 30 N.lat. and between 
68 52 30 and 69 '45 W. long. 

JEKVL SOUND, in the;mouth of 
the river Alatamaha, in Georgia, 
which will afford faferiding for 
a dozen {hips Gf 40 guns. 

JENKINTowN,a villageinMont
gomery co.Pennfylvania,Io milC/l: 
north of Philadelphia, ,c'.. ' 

JEREMIE, a jurifdic'.1:ion, town. 
and cape, withip the bite or bay 
of Lr"ogane, and on th,e fauthem' 
pe:ninfulaofthe illandof St. Do,.. 
mingo. 'Thjs is the wellernmof! 
jurifdic'.1:ion of the illand, contain. 
two parithes, and is celebrated 
for the cllceUe~F.Y Qf .its [oil, 'but 
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prtfcuIarly foI" thecultilre of' b~ft 'in'the iii and, and has fiom· 
coffee. Its'exports from January 10 to 17 fathoms water· up 'to, 1. J789;to!?ecember 31, of the King's wharf, which is a little to' 
fame year, were as follow: 1,41.0 the north-wefi 'of the. Old Fort,. 
Jb. white fugar-1.47,76b ll", atthehottom <if the town, and, 
brown fugar-5,440,646 -lb. cof- is,a mile from the ,mouth of the· 
fee-54,786 lb. cotton-and 598 harhouv.'· 
lb. indigo. The town .fl:auds 'aIr' JOHN'S R. -Si.in·E, Florida, pur
the W. fide of the bay, nearly 8 fues a northern courf", in a brqad, 
leagues 1}. elf Cape Dame Marie, navigable flr'cam, which in feve
loint Jeremie lies in 'N.lat. 1'8. ral placesfpreadsinto broad bays . 
""Z 30. , '.' or .Iakes; of which Lake George', 
JEREMysQ.uA~,anilIaftdinLin-' is· the chief. Vdfels. that 'draw 

(oln co.lVlainc, which,·with.Folly' 9 or'1O feet wat-er, may navigate' 
Wand, form tho· mouth of Sheep-' fafely throHgh the W. channel in
foot river, in ,Wifeaffet Bay.· to Se:, John's R. as far as Lake 

JERICO, a townfhip of good '" George .. The bar at themollth. 
land in Chim:nden·.co •. Vermon!, . is liable to ihift, It is.lO! leagues 
fuuated on Onion R .ndcon-· Naof-,St,Augnfl:ine.· , 
tains 381 inhabitants>. JOHN'S R. Little St. W. Florida,. 

JERICO, a poft-town of N. York, falls into Apalache Bay, about 10 

Tioga co. between Chene11go,R •. miles eafiward,of Apalache R. 
and the E. branoh of, Sufquehan_' It is faid. to betlie olearefl and: 
Dah. purefrof ,any in America, is about 

]ERSEY'Fietdt a fettlement ·in· 200 yards broad, and about IS or 
Norway townfhip, Herkemer co. 1.0 feet deep .at the town of Ta- .. 
lI\. York,on'the S.,E. fide of Can- lahafochete. The fwamp e'lIled 
ada creek. , Ouaquaphenogaw is faid to beir": 

JERUSALEM,'a townfhipin On-' fouree, which is 100 miles hy land 
tario co. N. York. Of itsiahab.. fr.om Talahafochete, and follow
itants, II 3 are eleaors. The' iug its windings,'frGIn the fea lOa 
compaa p<1ft of it forms a hand- miles. The Indians .and iraders ' 
fome town, fituated on" the vr, Cay it has no branches, or tribn
fide of Seneca Lake, and contains taries, which faU.into it; hut that 
about 50 families, the followers it is· fed by great fprings which' 

.,0f Jemima Wilkinfon.: It is, 30 br.eak ont through the banks. 
miles N. E. by N. of Bath, and.16 JOHN'S, St. is the largell R. in 

·S. S. W. of Geneva., tl~ llritiih province of N. Bruni~ 
JERUSALEM, or Fun'" Town, a' wkk. From its mouth on the 

t(}wn of Maryland, Wafhington N. fide of the bay of Fnnc\y, to 
co. ahout 3 miles S. W. of; Eliza- it. main fourcc· is computed to 
beth-Town. It contains, ahout .. be 350 miles. 'The tide flows 80 
50' dwe!lings" and· a Germail or- 90 miles up this river. It is 
Church.. navigable for Qoops of 50 tons 

JOHN'S IJ1and"S. Carolina, lies 60 mi-Its,· and for boats 1.00. 
i •. W. of'Charlefl:on harbout'. Its general courfe from its· 

JOHN'S, St. one of. the chief fouree is E. S. E.- It furnia1es the 
towns, of Newfoundland iQand, greatef!: plenty of falmon, bafs, 
fituated on its E. coail. N. lat. and frurgeon; and"is the com., 
47. 3~., lti harbour i$ one of ,the mon route. to. Q.!!<::bec.. This· 
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lIloble 'river, in its numereus JoeN~s, St. a town apd:fort'iit, 
and ~tenfive branches, wa- Lower Canada, on the W. bank: 
ten and enriches a large tract ,of Sorel R. 'at theN. end of lake· 
cf excelleEt country, a great part Champlain. a few milts, fouth
ef which is fettIed and under im- ward of Chamblee, 7.3 mil!!s, 
provement. .' The up-lands, in fout4ward of NJ;ontreal. It has 
l;eneral, are covered with a :/ine been efiablifhed as the role port' 
growth of timber, fUelL as pine of entry aEd c1ear.a.nce for ill' 
and [pruce, hemlock and bard goods importe<l from the interi
wood, principally beech, birch, or of the United Sllates into Can
maple, and fome afh. The pines ada, by an o~dinance publifhe~ 
on this river are the largeft to by the executIve counCIl of Low-', 
be met with iIi B~itifhAmerica, er Canada, the 7th of July; I79(;;, 
and afford a c0nfiderableJupply It is II5 miles northward of Ti~. 
of mafis, fome from 110 -. ro 30 conderoga, and was taken by, 
iuches in diameter, for the Brlt- General Montg~mery in Noy" 
iih navy. . . ],715· N. lat. 45 9· 

JOHN'S, St. onenf the Virgin J0.J:IN'S, St. a fmall illand' in; 
IIlands, abollt u leagues E .• f the W. Indies belonging to Den
Ppno Rico. mark, N. of St; Croix, and S: of 

loHN's, St. an iIland ia.the gulf Tot-t01a, to which; laft it is VOIY, 

of St. Lawrence, near ·the north- nea;r. It is noted only for its Un!:: 

ern coallof Nova··Scotia, to harbour, which i. faid to be fuf-, 
which government it is annexed. :/ident to cont3iri in 'fa~ety the 
It is 117 miles in length. The whole Britifu navy. ' . 
medium breadth is '~o miles. It JOHN's,St. the capital ef the 
has [everal £ne rivers, a rich foil, ' illand of Antigua in the W. In-

, and, is pleafantly fituated. Its dies. It is a regularly built town., 
capital is Charlotte-Town, the wi~h a harbour'of 1'he fame name' 
refidence of thdieutenant-gover- on the W. fuore, and on the N;, 
net, who is the chief officer on E. fide of Lohlono Bay. The.: 
the iIland. The number of in- entrance of the harbout is de-, 
}labitanrs are efiimated at about fended by FOTt James. This 
5,000. The illand is divided in- town is therefidence of the gov~ 
to 3 counties, viz. Ki'ng's, ~eell's, ernor general of the leeward.,' 
and Prince's cJ?1mties; which Chafaihe' IlIahcls, and where the 
are fubdivided 'nto 14 pariillea, aifembly is' held, a'ndthe port, 
con£frihg of 7.7 townfhips, \yhich where tl}e greatefi trade is car~, 
in all make I,3631400 acres, th€ ried on. It was fo ilourifhing as" 
contents of the ifland: ':Q1e chief to, receive a lo[s, by a fiorm, to, 
to.wns, befides the capital; are the varue of £400;000 fierling.,. 
Georgetown, Prlnce's-Town' N.lat. 17 4, W: long. 61, 4. 
HilHborough,Pownal, and Mary: JOJ;lN, St. or Juan de p(Jr~o Jei-
horough. It lie$: between 45 46 co, the capital, of the iIland of' 
and 47 10, N. lat. and between Porto Rico, in thl! W .. Indies. 
44 1,1, and 46 311 W.long.; J0IJ.NSBURY, St. a town{hip in, 

JOHN'S, St. the north-wefiern_ Caledonia co. Vermont, bounded,. 
Il)Qfi town in Suffex co. Delaware; S. W. by Danville, and has I43 
about 117 miles N. E. of Vienna inhabitants., 
in Maryland, a~.d :oz s. by W. JOHNSON, Fort, 'in S. CaroIina~ 
of Dover; is on tUe N. E. fide of Jame$'$ Ill~ 
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'and;'and S. of the city of Char\er
tgn. It . fiands at· the entrance 
of· the harbour, and by. which 
nl) velfe! can pafs unlefs the 
mafier or mate make oath that 
no malig!lant difl:emper is on 
huard. 

JOIINSTON FORT, or: 'JohnJon 
Fort, in N. Carolina, fiands on 
the w,fiern bank of Cape Fear 
R. oppolite to the ifland on the 
fea-coafi . whgfe ... follthel'n '-Point 
is Cape ):lear. • 

jqHN.SONSBOROUGH, a 'pofi~ 
. town oEN. Jerfey, 10 miles from 
Sulfex court-houfe. 
. JOIINSON,. a co •.. of N, Carolina, 

t.Ne~"bern difl:riCl:, bounded S. E. 
by Glafgow •.. It contains 5634 
inhabitants. '. . . 

JOHNSTOWN, a pofi-town and 
the capital of. Montgo=ry co: 
N. York, on the N. bank of Mo. 
ha\"k R. 24 miles vi. of Sche
neCl:ady. . The. compaCl:part of 
tile town.is a little backJrom·lhe 
R.·an·(i conldins aj:lOlil 70 houfe., 
a, Prcfbyterian and an Epifcopal 
church, a co~rt-houfe .and gaol. 
Iil the townlhip 59~ of the. in
habitants are eleCl:ors. Caghna
waga is a parifh or difiriCl: of 
Johnfiown, '1.6 miles above Sche-' 
neCl:ady on the river_ Settle
ments have been made here for 
a bOll t 80 Years. Here fiand the 
dwelling-haufe, barn, and GJut~ 
houfes (all oifione) foruic;rly oc
cupied, by Sir William Joh!lfon" 
This fettlement was momy de
Broyed by the l3ritifh iIi the year 
11'8p, who .were joined by a par
ty. of Indians arid others,- und~r' 
the.·command of Sir·. William 
Johnfon; In this aCtion it is af
ferted, that Sir. William eviIiced. 
a want of feeling.which would 
Nive difgraced a, favage. The 
people defiroyed in this expe
!lition.:we~e-his ()1c1neighbou~., 
., •. ll.:1, 
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with whom he had formerly liv
ed in the habits of friendfhip. 
His efiate was among them; and. 
the inhabitants ·had always con

_Iidered him as their frieml. Thefe 
unfortunate people, after feeing 
the;r. l~ou[es ,and .. property con· 
fumed, were hutried, fuch as 
could· walk, into cruel captivity~ 
thofe who could not, fellviCl:ims 
to the. tomahawk and [calping 
knife. 

J<>HNSTON, a townfhip in.Prov
idenee co. R. Wand,' wefierly of 
the town of, Providence, having 
131,0 inhabitants, . 

JOHNsTON,atownfhipin Franh 
lin co. Vermont ;i~colltains 93 
iniabitants. . _ 

J ONES, it co. of N. Carolina, 
Newbern. difiriCt, and contains 
J 141 free- inhabitants., Chief 
town, Trenton. . 

JONESBOROUGH,- a poft-town 
and dlief town of. WaJl,ingtorr. 
difiriCl: in Tennelfee, i. the feat 
of the di·firiCl:- and C<1unty courts. 
It.has hut few. honfes, having 
been bu.t latclv cftabli!llcd. H 
is ::6 miles Iron~ Gree!lville, IN 
from Knoxville, 40 from Abing
don in Vi rgi pia, anei 621 from·. 
Phil"delph;a. . 

JONE.BOROUDH, the chirf town, 
of C"md~n.c{). ll1 Edenton dir-, 
triCl:, N .. Carolina. It contain~ 
a court-houfe anda few dwelling. 
houfes." 

JOPPA, afmall. town iri Ear-· 
ford co, Maryland, 20 miles E. 
by N. of Baltimore, and' 82 S, W. 
of Philadelphia, ' 

JORE, a village and mOl1ntain., 
in· the Cherolee cffimtry. The 
mountain is faid· to be the high
efi in the Cherokee COlllltry, and. 
through which. 'tIle. Tcnncifee 
river forces its waters, The In~· 
dian ViHage, called Jore, i~ fitll""". 
tc<:! in a, beautif~L.lawll, .lll.n~ .. 
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thoufnnd feet higher than the 
adjacent country. Here is a lit
tle gro've of the Calin<: Yapon, 
called by the Indians the bellov
ed tree; They ~are very careful 
to keep this tree pruned and~ cul
tivated, and drink' very I1:rong 
infufion of the leaves, Duds, and 
tender branches of this plal1t. 
It is veneratep' by tlie CreekS, 
and all the ibuthern maritime 
nations of Indiat1s. 

JUAN, St. the capital of' Cali
fornia, in N. America. N. lat. 
:/,6 2,5, W. long. II4 9· 

JUAN DE l?uCA, Entmnce if. 
See Buto. 

JUAN Belil(pnd~!,an ifland in 
the South Pacific' ocean, 38 
leagues eallward of theiflandof 
IVrailafuero, and 390 'V-r• of the 
contineIYI:. ~S.lat. 33 32, W. long. 
79 50 from Greenwich. It~ is 
fuppofed to have been inh;)bited 
by a Spaniard, whofe name it 
rerains; a~thot1gh it was long 
abandoned by him and his na
tion·; but is more remarkil1>le 
for having been the refidcnce of 
Alexander Selkirk, a Scotchman, 
whoft life and adventures fur
nilhed D.e.Foe with the ground
work of "that admirable novel 
Robinlbn Crufoe. Admiral An
fon fowed here a gr~at,var iety of 
v'cgetables, and planted plum, a
pricot and peach l1:one5, w hicb 
the Spaniards fay are now thriv
ing trees. 

JUDITH, Point, the S. eaf1:ern
;moil: point of Rhode-Wand State, 
fitnated on the fea-coal1: of\Vafh
ington co. S.Kingftown townillip. 

JUNHJS, a n1ilitary townfllip tn 
N. York State, bounded N. by 
Galen, and S. by Romulus. 

]Il NIDS Creef,p. northern branch 
of the Little Kanhaway which 
interlocks with the wert~r:n \Va
te.rsof Monon~ahela river; and 
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wlii.ch may one day admit al1~ort~. 
er paifage from the 'latter int .. " 
the Ohio.. See Little Kallhaway. 

K AATS' KILL, or Catflil!, a 
fmall village ~ of 30 or 40 

hf.lUfes apd flores, in tl1e State a'll 
N.York, on the W. fide of Hud"' 
fon'sR. ~hout 100 rod~ from·its. 
bank; 5 mites S. of Hndfon city, 
and US N. of N. York. It has. 
the appearance of a thriving: 
place, and it is in contemplatiun 
to erect buildings op a mat!hy 
poihl, cn the margin of the river" 
for the advantagj! of deeper·wa ... 
tet. The creek on which the:~ 
l1:ores now fund being too Ihal
low. The townlhip of this name: 
contains 1,980 in/labitants. 

KAATS' KILL,acreekon which, 
frauds the above town. 

KAATS KILL Mount{/in;~jn the: 
viCinity qf the above town, Oil< 

the weft bank' of hudfon's R. 
whichmakeamajerticapptarance_ 
Thefe are the 'trfipart of the chaill. 
of mountainscalkd the Altcgha1J:f. 
mountains. , "" 

KAHl'IONWOLOHALE, the prin
cipal village of theOneida Indians,. 
in wliich is Oneida Callie, about: _ 
7,0 miles S. of W. from Whitef
town, and 17, W. of Paris. There 
is but one franled~ houfe in this. 
village. Theirhabitationsarcbut; 
a fmall imprQvemcnt upon the an~· 
cient wigwams j and are featter .. 
ed fparfdy throughout an enclo.· 
fure of feveral miles in circumfe
rence, within which they keep. 
th,ir cattle, horJes,andfwine,and 
without, plant'their corn and fo~ 
their gr ain.. _ ' 

KAHOKIA. See Gahokiil. 
KANilAWAV County, on the' 

weAerll line o! Virginia, having: 
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the Ohio river qn th~ N. W. and' 
Ken.tucky W. The population 
of this county is included in, 
Grren Briar, being 6,015 inhab. 
ifants.. About 7 miles from th~ 
moutb of Elk river .in tbis co. 
ts a burning fprinID capacious
enough to h<l14 4'0 gallons. 4 
bitl,lminous. vapour c!)nfiantly 
i!lfues frqm it, which, agitating 
tfle"fand, "r.eund it, gives it the 
appearance of a boiling fprin& 
~n prefenting a torch within 18 
Qr .20. inches <If the .mouth, it 
£iames up in a column, 4 or 5 
feet in height, and about 18 inch-, 
es'diameter, and which fometimes 
,burDs 20 minutes, and at other 
times has continued three days. 
General Clarke kindled the va
ponr, fiaid about an hour, and 
kft it burning. 

K'ANHAWAY, Great, a river of 
Virginia of confrderllble note fo~ 
the fertility of its lan.ds, a.nd j1iH 
more as leading towards the head 
waters of James R. Bllt it is: 
tlorbtful whether its great an<1 
numerous rapids will admit a 
:aavigation, hut, at an expenfe to 
which it will require ages, to 
render its, inhabitants equal. 
The great obfl:acl~s begin, at 
what are calkd the Great Falls, 
90 miles above the mouth, below 

,which are only 5 or 6 rapids, 
and there ·pafi'able with fame: 

'difficulty even at low water. 
From the falls to the mouth of 
Green Briar, is 100 miles. It is 
li80 yards wide at its mou~h. 
The Great Kanhaway is '196 
mile. below Pittfburg, and is 
JI,vigablemofr of the year. 

KAN.HAW4 Y,Lilt'" a fmaHnav
igable river of Virginia, which 
is 'f50 yareJs: wide at its mouth, 
and is navigahle ~o miles only. 

KAPPAS Old F~rt;in LO\lifiana, 
ltijnWi Qil the MiffiJipl'i" at the 
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mouth of the river St. Fra!1ci;~ 
KAR.4TUNK, a plantatinn in 

Lincoln co. Maine, confifiing at 
about 20 families.. It is the up
permofi:on Kennebe.ck rivfjlr, '1;4' 

miles.N .. of Brookfie1d, 
KASKASKIAS PIllage lies on the 

S. W. bank of the river of the 
fame name, and 1'2 mile; from itll 
mouth; but not half that diffance 
from the Millifippi. It tpntain. 
80 houfes, many of them well 
built; fev~ral of fione, with, gar
den~, .,md large lots adjoining. 
About",? years ago it ~ontained 
about 500 whites, and .between 4 

and 500 negroes. The formef_ 
have large fiocks of blac!!: cattle, 
fwine, &c. 

KASKA 5KI'A8, an Indhn nation. 
near the R. of their name in tne 
N; W. Territory .. They·canfur
niD> 250 warriors. Three mile~ 
northerly of Kaikalkias is a vil-, 
lage of Illinois Indians, ·of the 
Kalkalkia.tribe,containingabout. 
:ao perfons, and 60 warriors. 

KASRASRIAS ~i."eri~ navigable· 
fur boats 130 miles. Its coilrfe 
ii;. S. S. W. ahd near .its Il'Qut.h it 
turns to the S. S. E. <lnd flQwS 
into the Miffifippi R., .. 84 11lile~. 
from the Illinoi,. It runs through~. 
a r.ich country, abounding in ex", 
tenfive . natural meadows, and' 
nUI)1~ctlef~ herds of huffaloe, 
deer,' &c. '. .,,'. . 

KATRTIPPACA)MUNCK, an lr;l
dian village litllated . on the N. 
frde of Wabafh. R. In 1791, .. 
before its defl;rudionhy Generals. 
Scott and Wilkinfon, it cohtained 
120 houfes,. 80 of which were 
fhingle roofed. The hefi houfes 
belonged to the French traders. 
The gardens and improvements. 
found were delightfu I. ' There 
was a tavern with cellars, hal', 
public and private rooms; and 
the whole markc\i no fmall de~ 



gree of. order ;nd crvlHizatioll.· 
KAVADAROS.O.RA :' Creek. See 

Saratoga.· 
KEENE, a poll:-town. of N. 

Hampfhire, and one of the moll: 
flourifhil1g in Che£hir~ co. It 
contained, in 1790, l,a 14 inhah: 
itants.. It.is 14 miles from Wal.' 
pole, 96 W. of Ponfmouth, and. 
26 N. W. from Bofion. 

KELLvoBuRGH,'a town£hip 'in· 
Chittenden' co. Vermont, at the 
head of the N .. branch of La Mo-
ille R, 

KEN NEBECK,next toPenobfcot. 
is. the Enefiriver in Maine. Three 
miles. from the .Chops, Swan IIl-. 
and,3 miles long, divides the wa
ters of the river. The waters 011. 

'hOth fides of it are navigable; bnt 
the'channel on the E. fide of it is
mojl:ly nred. On each fide ofthis
iiJand is a fand . bar, which at; 
low water, will not admit veffels.. 
to pafs that draw more than 10' 
feet water'; and _ afte'!:: paffing~ 
thefe bars.the chllnnel knarrow r 
aAd,diffic111t- to pars for fev~ral 
miles. Fourniiles and .an half, 
above Swan. Hland is. another bed; 
of fand, which,incommodes the 
navigation of the river, .. Betw~en. 
the Hook;at Hallowell and : Fort 
Wefl:ern, 3 miles,' tht:re is como. 
monly buts or 6 feet at low.water. 
-at high water 9 .. or 10 feet .• 
Forty eight 'miles up the river. 
wc:lind the head of the naviga
ble waters. This isa bafon.46. 
miles from theSea·, and very COID_. 

modious for the -anchoring of vef
Cels. On the. ·E. bank' of the, 
[jDall fall .. which terminates the. 
naV'igation of. the Kenneheck, is .. 
Fort Wdl:ern, which ,was .erect
ed in the year 1757,. From that.-· 
fQrt to Taconnet Fall i. 18 miles ... 
This is a great faHof water, and. 
Oil the bank of it, on the eafl:ern 
fi,<.I1: -01' .the rive!:, .is Fort Halifax,. . . 

KI.E'N· 

er.eCl:ed it! r 754, al;ld fituateq or. 
the point of land formed by the 
ccnfluence of'the SebaQicook. 
with theKennebecY,bywhi~h tlje 
latter is increafed ·one third in. 
fize. 'Thirty milesahove FO'l't. 
Halifax,:as the R. rups, the fl:ream. 
called Sandy R. falls il1 to the 
Kennebeck, . at the' P9ilit' where 
the anciep.t town of Nbrri4ge~ 
wock:-fi6od~The carrying-place 
from boatable waters in the Ken.:'· 
ncbcck to boatable waters in the 
R. Chaudiere,' is only 5 miles o
ver. The Kennebeck affords great 
quantities oflumber,and isinhab •. · 
ited ~t different'feafons by fever~l 
fpecles of valuable nih •. Salmon, 
and fiurgeonare taken her.e ill' 
great ahund-ance,and fhad and 
alewives relieve the. wants of the. 
ne('effirollspart of the inhabitants. 
Sturgeon.are caught in the gte'~r. 
efiplenty at Merry-Meeting Bay;
here -vefl'els fro.m Newhury-·Port. 
and .other places ufed formerly to. 
refort to catch there fiih, which. 
they boiled, pickledandputup in 
kegs of about 4 gallons, for the. 
W. India market. 'This R. forms. 
the nearefi fea-port for .the peo_ 
ple on the upper part of the R •. 
ConneCl:icut. Fr.om the Upper. 
Coho I, or Coos, on the latter R.. 
to -the tide-water in Kellnebeck. 
is, 90 meafured. miles.;, FroIil.. 
MerryMeeting'Bay and upwards.; 
this R. is ufu~lly. frozen four. 
months .. in a year; ofometimei'i 
longer; .and.Long Reach, fo cl.ll-. 
ed, bel()w tbis bay, is frequentry-, 
fr.ozen :over. 

KEJlINEBUNK, the Iridian nllme.. 
of the plaGe .fine<: called Wells, in. 
Maine, abOut 33. miles below' 
Portfmouth, New-Hamp!hlre~. A· 
river which divides.the town- . 
!hlps of Wells and.-Arundel," 
b€ars this name. It has' a .good : 
harbQ-Ur: at its mouth. ~vhellC~'i 
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great quantities of' lumber- are ihgtol!s Clark, Scott; Logan, and' 
1Jlipped fO,r market. Franklin .. It contains 73,677 in

I\.WNET, a townlhip.in. Chej"- habitants, of whom u,430 are 
ter co. Pennfylv~nja. . lIaves. This whole country, as 

K£NSIN,G'nON, a townlhip, in, far ,as has yet beel) difcovered., 
ltockingham co. N. Hampi11ire, Hes llpon a bed of lime-fione; 
~baut 6 rniles.foutherly of Exeter, which in general is about Q feet 
and 8 northerly of Newbury- helow the ftirface, except in the 
Port-800 inhabiuintS; 'vallies, where the foil is much. 

'KENT; a ,county of Maryland, thinner. The climate is healthy 
lin the eafiel'n fhore 'of ,Chefa- . alId delightful, fqrne few places 
peak; Bay, has. u,836 inhabit-· in the ntighbonrhood of ponds 
ants; Chief town, eh,efier. and jow grounds exc¢pted. The 

KEN'!', the middkof the thIee inhabitants do not experience the 
c?unties of Delawj,\re, has 18,9'1.0 extremes of heat and cold. Snovf, 
inhabitants .. Chief town, Dover; feldom falls dECep, or lie; long •. 

KENT, a.co.,of , Rhode-Illapd. ' The winter, which begins about. 
lying S.·of Providenoe. 1:0. on the Chriflmas, is never. longer tlJi'n. 
W. fide of Narraganfet Bay. It three months, al)d. is. commonly 
is divided. into 4 towniliips,and but two, and is fo, mild as that 
centains,8,78S inhabitants. cattle can {ubfifi' without fodder. 

':KENT, a: tpwnfhip in. Litch-. Here are various. minerals; as 
jje,ld co .. CO,nnecticui, bordering: iron, copper, lead, fulphur, nitre,. 
on .the State of N. Yorl<:, and 8 &c. The kgiOa.ture of Virginia, 
I/r10 miles wefi of Litchfidd. while Kentucky belonged to th:ft. 

KEN;:uCKY" a very crooked', State, made provifion for a col
lliver in the State of its,. name,' lege in .it, and endowed. it with 
which, after a generalN. W. very dmfiderable I~nded funds. 
courfe 'of zoo miles, falldoto the, The Rev. JliIhn Todd ,olleCl:ed 
Iilhio'in N. lat •. 39.. Its mouth, chiefly from a mimbel of liberal 
250 yards wide, iS7 7 miles above gentlemen in England, a very 
the rapids, and 6'1.6 below Pittf- handfome library for. its' .\lfe. 
burg. The river' is, navigable 'Ihis college, 'of late, has not· 
:l30 miles. " flourifhed.; and another has been. 

KENTUCKY, one of the Unlt- efiabliihed, and coniiderable 
, ~d iltates of America, b'ounded N. !;unds collected' for' its fupport. 
W. by the'R Ohio; W. by Cum- ,Schools are efiablifhed in ,the· 
berland· riv,a; S. by Tenneifee feveral towns, and, in general, 
State; .E. by Sandy R. and a line r.egularly. aqcd hal)dfomely fup
drawn due S. front its fource, till J1orted. . In. tbis State are twcl, 
itJl:rikes the northern bound;!ry pri,nting-offices, and t~o weekly 
of Tennelfee. It lies between,SiS gaze.ttes publii11ed. There are 
30; and 3930 N.lat. andpetween, ereCted, a.' paper-mill, oil-mills •.. 
81 and: 89 W. long. about~50 fuHing·mi&, faw-mills, and a 
~il,s long, and '1.00 broad, and great number of valuable grill:
~ontains . about 50,000 fqmir,e mills. Sever",1 val>Jable tanne
miles. It is, divided into 14 cos.. ries have been ef1:.l'blifhed in dif,. 
viz. Jefferfon, 'Fayet\e, Bourbon, fer.entparts of the country. 
Mercer, Nelfon, l\1addjfon, Lin- Their ·!;tlt works are more than, 
1I,~hl. Woodford, MaeDn"Wail!. fuflicirnt to fupply all thei •. in,Q 
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}.;abitants, at a low price.. They' Albany.. The town throlllh!, 
make confiderable quantities of which tb'e ftage to New-York;; 
fugar from the fugar-trees. The T1.ms, i& about 5 miles E. of tne, 
difrance of Philadelphia, by land,. Landing. 
1:9 Kentucky is between 700 and KINGLESS, a townfhip in Phil": 
800 mile3; from Baltimore near~· adelphia co. Pennfylvania. 
Iy 700; nearly 600 from Alex. KING Al>l.D Q£EEN, a, co." of .. 
andria, and upwards of 500 from Virginia, on Mattapony rive'\-
Richmond. 9,377 inhabitants. 

KEowE, or Xeowee, th'e·name Kuw GE:OR.GE:, a ,co. of Vir-
given to Savartnah river, above ginia, lying between.the Pato1l'~.~ 
its confluence with the Tugulo,. mac and Rappahannock rivers. 
the wefr main branch, on which -7,366jnhabitants. 
was anciently a populous town KINGS, a co. of N. York, on, 
a,nd territory of the Cherokee the VI. cndofLong-Hland; and, 
Indians. Fort George formerly. feparated from Sta,ten.JOand· b;y, 
finod near the old· fcite of Ke- the Narrows, contrihutes largely 
ow_c. . to the,fupplyof the New-York: 

KER511Aw,a co. of- camden market with vegetables, roots,' 
difiriCl:, S. CaroliHa, on. Wateree [wits, butter, &c. It is <ii-vided' 
river. into 6 townfhips, and contains 

·KILI,INGlY, a town in :Wind- 4,495 inhabitants. ,Chief towns, 
ham co, CoiUleCl:icllt, bordering Brooklyn and Flatbuih. 
on Rhode-IJland, 18 miles eaR- KiN G'S, a co. of Nova-Sqitillj, 
ward of Windham. comprehending the' lands on the 

KILLINGTON,.a mountainous S; W. and S. fides.:of-the Bafinof 
tpwnfhip ill Rutland. co. Ver- IVIinas. 
IlJWlt. KUIG's BRIDGE, ,a pofr.i:own,o!. 

KlLLINGWOR'rll, a port-town. New-Yerk, IS miles N. of New
in Middlefex co. C0nneC1:icut, on, York cit)". The bridge here 
Long-Wand Sound, 9 miles E. of coune&> New-YorkjJland with 
Guilford, 25 .S. of Middleton, the mainland. 
apd 27 "V. of New-London. E:IN GS BUR v, a. .. town/hip in. 

K,LKENNY, a town,in Graftoll \Va:fhington co. N. YGrk,.contains 
eG. N. Hampihire. !,120 inhabitants. 

KINDERHOOK'" a pofr"town in. KINGSTON, (or Esopus) a poft-
Columbia co, N. York, on the E ... tq~wn of N. York, Ulfrer, co. on 
fide or Hudfon's river.; 10 miles the W. fide of Hudfon'sriver. 
;J!!!. of Hudfan city, zo S. by E. or It 'v,as ,defrmyedionthe 15th of 
Albany, 14Z N.ofNew-York, O<ftober, 1777, by order of Gen
~nd 25 W. by N. of Stockbridge eralVaugnan,commandingalleet 
uIMaifachufetts. The tcwnihip which failed up theHudfon,wheiI 
contains 4,66r inhabitants. large q'lantitiefl of, frores were 

KINDERHQOl'Landing, in the confumed. It is rebuilt. on a 
above townihip, is fituated under i'egular plan, and contains about 
the bank of the river, furrounded" ISO houfes, a. court-houfe,. gaol, 
with all uncleared barren coun- a Dutch Reformed church, and 
try, has about IS or 20 houfes,. an. academy. It is nloJt pleaf
a:nd nearly itS many Aores .and antly fituated upon and f\I,r
Qt..Q.J;t. 19uildiJl!s.; :1,0 miles. S. fjlf. f€lunded by}i fpacious p!ailll~ 5~ 



'tiiTIes' S~ of Albany, and 109 '~. 
;of. New~York., The towflihip
tontains ~39~9 inhahitants. 

KrNGSTO'N ,a: townillip in Ad
difon co. Vermont-Iol inhabit
ants. 
"KINGSTON, a townillip in 
Plymouth co. Maffachllfetts,' on 
the ,wefiern part of Plymouth 
BaY-'1004 inhabitants. . There 
is here a flitting and rol\ih!in~ili, 
38 miles S. E. of llofie>n.' 

KINGSTON, a ·townihip in 
Rockingham 00. N. Hampillire, 
lying on the road fronl' Exeter to 
Haverhill, 6 miles from the .for
p"er, I" from the' latter ; and 20 

from' Portfmouth-906 inhabit
ants. 
, KINGSTON, a village in N. Jer

fey, three miles.N. E. of Prince
t-on ; an elevated 'and' pleafant 
fpot. 

K!1fGS'rON, a poft town in Le
noit' co'. Newbern rlifiriCl:, N. 
Carolina, fituated in a beautiful 
plain on the N. fide of Neus riv
tr, and contaim 'a court'houfe, 
gaol, and about 30 houfes. ,It is 
40 miles W. of Newbern; and '''4' 
fiom'Wayndborough. 
, Kr'NGSTON, a townlhip in Lu
zerne co. PenhTylvania.. , 

,KI,1'(GSTON, a town of'George
town dillriCl:, S. Carolina, of a
bout 30 houfes; 4 I miles N. by 
E., of Georgetown, an-d 103 N. 
N. E. of Charldton. 

KINGSTON, rt'·village in Talbot 
co. Maryland, fituated on ,the 
eallern lide of Choptank river; 4 
miles bel(llw the Forks. 

J{lNGSTON, formerlYc'alled 
Frolltillac, is fi'tuated on 'the natth
ern part of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of its outlet Iroquois riv
er; ~oo miles foothward (lIf 
Montreal, and 150 no)·thward of 
Niaga'ra. Here the King's l/:ore:1 
~e kei'~ aDd guarded by one 

tonfpanY(lf men. 'Kingnon eon-G 
tains abOll~ 100 houfes. ' 'Largcl 
veffeIs. go no farther than this 
place; 'thellee to Niagara, &e. 
fibres and merchandize' are conG 
veyed in boats. ' 

KrNGSTON, the capital of the 
l:I1and'of St. Vincents, in the W. 
Indies, and the feat \jf gover9~ 
ment. 

K!NGSTO'N, the capital of th'e 
i'j}and of Jalnaica, in-the W. In
'dies; is lituated on the N~ lide of 
a beautiful harbour, having Port
Royal on the N .. E. and Spalliih. 
Town on ~he S. W. It contains 
1665 houfes, belides negro huts 
and ware-houfes. In 1788, the 
white 'inhabitants amOuilted to 
6,539 ; free' 'people of colour 
3,280; and ,flaves 16,659; in all 
~,478: It isa place ofgrcat 
trade' aI\d opulence. Upon an 
average 'of' 20 years"the il, ips 
~hat go out annually 'from 'this 
port amount to 400. N.lat. '17 
57 ;'0, W.long. 76 33. 

KING WILLIAM, a . co. of Vir
ginia, between Mattapony and 
Pamunky'rivers-8I118 ilihabit
ants, 

KINGWOOD,a townillipin Hunt_ 
ingdon co. ·N. Jerfey, ,containing 
2,446 'inhabitants, about 5 miles 
below Alexandrta, and IS S. w: 
of Lebanon. . 

kINSAvE,a poll. town of Vir~ 
ginia, i6 miles from WefimOJ:~, 
land court-houfe. . 

KITTANING, a fettl0ment in 
Pennfylvania,36miles Ilorthwara 
af Pitt{burg. 

KiTT:ATINNY Mountains, a 
vidgeofthe Alleghany mountains, 

, which runs through the northern 
palits of New-Jerfer and Penn
fylvania. 

·.KITT ER Y, a townlhip in Yor.k 
co. M~Jne~ ha. 3,250 inhabitants, 
and is fituated between PiJl;ata~ 
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qua and York rivers, 67 niiles 
·northerly of Bofion. 

KITTS, ST. See St. Chr!JlDphers. 
KNOX, a co. in i·he State of Ten

nelfee, Hamilton difiriCi:, contain
ed,in I795, according to the State 
cen;fus, u,S73 inh:ibitant&, of 
whom 2,365 were ftaves. It \Vas 
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'fegb co. N. York; H~ oHts m.. 
habitants, arc eleCtors. ". 

KVARSAIlGB, a noted mO'llDtail\ 
a few miles W. of Concord., N. 
Hampfuire. 

named, as were the places follow-
ing, after Major General KNOJ;, L' AnRADOR, TER'liA" DE, ODf 
late Secretary of War" aad IS of the northern countries of 
bounded S. by Blount co. W.by America comprehended in New .. 
the Indian bounda,ry, :and on the :Britain. The coafiiuocky, and 
Rand N:by Sevier, Jefferfon,and interfpel'fed with innumerable 

. Gt,j;inger counties. . It is watered! iftcs. _ T~e only attempt to trad,e', 
by the Holfion and Clinch rivers;· with Labrador has beel!" dired>"' 
.. KNOX, a co. in the N. W. Ter- ed tpwards the fHhery; the .an· 
1"itory, on the Great Miami and nual produce of which"ailio\lnts' 
Ohio rivers. Alfo the name of a to upwards of ~,oool. fl:erI."The 
fort in the fame territory. \ inhabitants, whofe number is un.: 

KNOXVILLE, the metropolis of known, hunt f0T furs and frins. 
the State of Tenneifee, Knox co. LACHAWANN'OCK, a. townfllip'. 
on the north bank of HolRon irl Luzerne CQ. Penntylvania.' : 
river, 011 ,a beautiful fpot of LACK, a town!l,;p in Mifllin' 
ground, 717. miles above the june. cOtmty, Pennfylvania. 
tion of Holfl:on river with the -LA MOHLE, a large river in 
Tenneffee, and 4 below the the N; W. part of Verniont. 
mouth of French Broad river, in LAMBAYEQ.UE, a town on the' 
lat. 35 47.. It is in a flouri!lung-. road from Guayaquil to Lima ill' 
:lituation, and enjoys a communi., Peru,four leagues fromM0rrope. 
cation with evert part of the It coofifl:, of about 1,500 houfef" 
United States by pefl:, It is reg- and' 30,bO(1 iDhahitant~. S. lat. 
ularly laid out, and cootaiiis a- 641 37,W.long. 76--15. 
bout 130 haufes, a court-houfe, LAMPA, a jurifdiCl:ion of cur. 
gfIcrl, and b~1"racks iarge eD(~ugh. cO, in Peru, in S. America. 
to contain 700 men. The Dif- LAMPE~ER. a townfllip in Lan-
triCt Courts of the United States cafrer co. 'Pennfylvania. 
are to be holden alternately at LANCASTER. a populous co. in 
this place and at Naflwi·lle, twice the interior part of Pennfylvania, 
a yeal! in each. The river Hoi. divided into 7.5 townlbips, and 
non, oppofite to Knoxville, is 300 contaia! 36;147 inhabitants. The 
yards wide. A college has been lands iII this county are ~ich and, 
dhhlitlled here hy government, weU cultivated. 
called Blount College. It is 37. LANCA'STER, a county of Vir;. 
miles N. of Tellico B1ockhoufe;' ginia, bounded eafl: by Chefa'peak 
200 S, E. by S. of l'rankf@rt, in Bay, and S, W. by Rappahafto 
Kentucky; 485 W. by'S. of Rich- Dock river, and contaias 5638 in-
mond, in Virginia; and 77.8 fouth- habit;&llcts. , 
we!l:erly of l'hiladtlphia. LANCASTER, a couu;ty of Cam« 

KORTu-sliT.a townfiup in Ot- den dilb:iCt, S; Caroiiaa.lying on 
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Lynche's creek a,nd Wat~ree l'iv
c;:r, and C0ntains 6.30:1. inhabit
ants. " 
LAliic~sT£R,Borough of, a hanlil~ 

fame and flouri!hing poft-town, 
'the capital of Lancafter county; 
Pennfylvania, and the laTgeft in
,land town 'of the United States. 
It is ploafantly iituated up,on tile 
deftent of a hill,,'a mile and a half 
'Weft of Conef!:oga creek, 'which 
falls into Sufquehanuah river 9 
mUes S. by W. of the town. It. 
trade is alleady great, and mull: 
increafe, in' proportion as the fur
~punding country populates. A 
eonfiderable part of the produce 
of the c~)Untry in this vicinity is 
carried toWilmil\'gton and·New
port, and then,ce by water con
veyed to 'Philadelphia. It eon
tains about 7 or 800: houfes, and 
about 5,000' inhabit;mts. The 
legifi:ature had agreed to <ne<:t 
here,till a permanent'feat Of gov
ernment !hould 'be efiabliihed, 
but their 'removal had not taken 
place in 1797.' The public build
mgs.are a handfome court-houfe 
of brick, a market-haufe' of the 
fame materials, and a llrong ,ftone 
gaol. Here are fix places' o,f wor
fuip, for as many different per
fuafions, viz. German Lutherans, 
Germ,an ,Calvinifis, ,'Prefbyteri
ans, Epifcopalians, Moravians, 
and Roman Catholics. Franklin 
Coilege is eftahlin,ed here for the 
dermans. ' Its endowments 'are 
nearly the fame a~ thof~ of Dick
inron ,College at Carlille" Its 
trufiees confift of Lllthcrans, Cal
yinifl:s, Prefbyterians, al?d Epif
copalians; of each an equal num
her. ';fhe principal is a Luthe
ran, and the vice-prelident a 
Calvinifr. It is 58 miles as the 
ne~ ,turnpike road runs, W. by 
N. of Philadelphia, 48 from Wil
mi!lgton in Delaware State, and 
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'3 1 £rom Reading. N. lat. 40 3, 
W.long,7 6 :1.O. 

LANCASTER, a poft-town of S. 
Qarolina, '36 miles from Cam
den, ;;nd 47 frolp Charlotte, N. 
Carolina. ' 

LAIJCASTER, a very plcafant 
pof!:-town in Worcefter co, Maf
facl-,ufetts"the oldeft in the coun
ty, 'having been fettled in J645. 
It is 35 miles W. N. W.of .Bof
ton, and 14 N. by E. of Worccf
ter:. 
i, 'LANCASTER, a townihi'p in 
Grafton-co. N. Hampn,ire;on the 
caf!: bank ,of (ConneCticut river, 
about 4I:miles above Hanover.. 

LANDAFF, a townn,ip in Graf
ton co. N. Hamp!hire. .. 

LANGD,!N,a town!hip in Chen,
~re co. N.f!amp:fhire-Z44 inhab
Itants. 

LANESBOROUGH, a tqwnihip in 
Berk!hire co. Malfachufetts, 17-
miIes N. by W. of Lenox, and 
144 W. by N, of Bofl:on. It af
fords a quarry of good marble. 
and c,Ontains :1.,14:1. inhabitants. 

LANSl'NBURGH, (city) in the 
town£hip of Tfoy, Rellfi"alaer co. 
N., Y or k, is very pleafantly litu
atell on the E. bank. of Hudfon's 
river, oppofite one of the mouths 
of the ;Mohawk, anll contaiJls, 
about 7,00 dwellillg-houfes, a 
brick, church, the joint property 
of the Dutch and. Prefbyterian 
congregations, a court-houfe,gaol, 
and an academy, incorporated in 
1796, Here is a 'library, compa
ny which was incorporated in 
177 5., It is 9 miles N, of Alba
ny, 3 above Troy, ancl 170 north 
of New York, 

'LA PLATE .. See Paraguay. 
LATACUNGA, AjJiento Of, the 

!irft jurifdiL'tilln to the fouthward 
of that of Q.!!ito, .in Peru. The 
word r:lJiCl.tO implies a place Ids 
than aluy:n, but larger ! han a 
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,vill age ... The inha bitartts amount 
to about I z,ooo,chiefiy. Spaniards 
. and Mefli21oes. Great quanti
.ties of pork ire falted here and 
fent to QEito, GUilyaquil, and 
Riobaqlba, b~ing highly \raluc;d 
;for the peculiar flavour given it 
in thepickljng. , 

LAUREL,Mo,UNT<,\I;l"',JI range ill 
.mountiJ,ins well:wa~d of the Al
leghany ri~ge, aDd a part or what 
,is ca,\led.the Alleghauy MOl1.n-
.tains. . 
, LAWRENCE River, St. St.,Law
.renee is one of the largell:, rivets 
jn N. America. It iff,llCs from 
L-ake. Ontario, forllting the ~utlet 
.of the [Olig, chain of great lakes, 
whichfepftrate "Upper Ca.nadllo 
from the United States. Erqin 
Lake' Ontario to,.Mon>~caUt. haS 
the name of Iroquois, a;ld, taking 
p. north-cafl: ~our-fe,<;mbofoms the 
;i!land of 'l'4ontre~l.; jufl: above 
.which it rcceiv,s. O.t~awas from
the wefl:, and. forms many fertile 
iilands. Froml\([Qntreal it af" 
Jumes the name of St. Lawrence" 
;and, continuing the famecOllrfe, 
.:palfes by C@eb<;c, al\d meets the 
.tiele upwards of 4 00 "miles' frqm 
thc fea, ,and is [0 far ,na"jgablJ;: 
Jor large veffcls. 

! L.AUR,ft:NS, a co. in ,Ninfty·,S\?-: 
,difl:ri<'l:, S. Caroli.na~ .lying' be.· 
tweenEnoree and Saluda rivers
,8,217 free lnh<\bitants, ,,:nd T,I'~9 
.Daves. The Court-HouJe is 20 

miles from Bufh river, 3Z froIll 
,Newhury court-houfe, aqd 40 
from Greenville. 
, LAWRENCE, a 'townfhip i' fey' 
,miles to the eall:y;ard of HaJ,ifax, 
in Nova Scotia. . 

LEACOCK, a townfhip in Lan-
,caner co.PerlIlfylvRl1ia. . 
, LI<A,SBURGH, the chief-town of 
,Cafwell co, N. Carolina. It con
't;lins a' court-haufe, gaol, and a 
JioIw houfes. . . ' 
" 

.LEBANON, a townlhip'in'Yor1t 
co. Maine,. on the eall:. fide of 
Salmol1 Fall river, 100 mile • 
p!Jrth of Bo£l:on. 'It.contains 1275 
inhabitants. A fpecies of £l:one 
or fgffil fub£l:ance is found her~ 
.which yiddsvjtriol and fulphur. 
.This £l:one. is fllund in vall: quan
tities in this town, and the people 
in, the vicinity'llfe it for dye~, 
a-ndfol; blacking leather, with as 
mnch fuecds as.,withthe befl: im
{Jort~d copperas. It has b~e.u 
thought that a ma1;lufaCl:0f'Y 
might. be efl:ablil1)~d p.ere to 
,l;l'eat advant:l;lge.' , ' 

LEBANON, aM-wnfuip- in Wi~d
-ham co. ConneCl:icut. AcadelXliic: 
-education h;ls.·been patronized in 
this. pl ... ce for above 80 year" 
.greatly to the honpur of the .pea
pie. It li~., 9 miles nprth of Nor
:wich, and 30 [Ilulh-ea£l: of Hart
;'ord. 

LEIlANON, atownfhipinGrllf
.ton co, N . .:r-Iampf11ire; on. *e 
cafl: fide pf. rhe ConneCl:icut, a, 
miles S. pf Dartmouth.College, 
having ,1.x80 inhabitants . 
LEBA~:O.N, a pcfl:-to"'Il~ofPemt~ 

fylvania" .DaMpJiin co, contains 
",bcnt 3Qo.hon(es,reguJarly built, 
.many of:whi,ch are oCbrick and 
.fione ; a German-.Lutheran and. 
"' Calvinifl: church. I~ is. lS mile> 
E. by N. of Harriiburg; 43 E. by 
S.ofCarliJlc, and 8z.N. W. by: 
,W. of Philadelphia. 

LEE, a [mall \,own in Stralforli 
.,0. N. Hamp{hir'", about n mile. 
,N. of Ex£ter:-"roZ9 inhabitants. 

LER, ~Fi}rt, ;was ereCl:ed by the 
.AmeriCa!1~ .durillg the latc war> 
,on the w<:fl:. bank of North river, 
about 9 .miles abov.e.thetown of 
Dcrg<;n. .The· Amcric,all5,' 'had 
l;OOO men 'in garrifon here in the 
late "war, hut ,evacuated it.. i" 
No.vember, I776, with the lufs of 
,their artillfry and fiogs. 



t;EI 
t;EE; a cO; 'or' Vil'ginia, late1y LircEsT£'R, a town in WOTcef. 

taken from Ruffel, in the S. w; ter co. Maffa<:hufetts, containing:" 
cOrner of the State. '1076, inhabitants '; on the pofr--

LEE, a townfhip in Berkfhire' road from Bofron to Philadelphia, 
ee. Maifachufetts/5 'miles fouth- (i' miles wdrerly of' Worcefrer,,' 
"tIy of Lenox,' 4 E. of Stock- and 54 W. by S. of Boftonl 
bHdge,and '140 W: of Bofton- ' Leic'ffler Academy, in ,this town" 
Ijl70 inhabitants.':' was incorporated 1J;l'I784,andis 

LEEDS, a town in the' eaffiirn" well endowed: 'N 001 catds are 
part of Gloucefter co. N. Jerfey. manufaCtured here to ('he annual"' 

LEEDS, a village of Virginia, amount of 1'5,000 pairs. 
~fi theN. ba'l1kofRappahanuo~k LEMINGTON, a' townfhip' in" 
/'iver; 14 miles E. bi S. of Port.' FJjfex co. Vermont, on~ the W;' 
Royal,Ao S. E, ofFrederickili,ilrg, bank of ConneCticllt river, and' 
and 70 N. E.ofRithmond.' Near near the N. E. "corner of the 
Leedfrown is a "famous courfe for"' State-31 iBhabitants. 
Ifoife-racing.·' LF.M~STER, a towniliip in 

"' LEESBURO, a poilAown 'Of Ma- Cheillireco. N. Harnpfhire-4 14 
;*:}Hand, 1.5 miles from Frederickf·· inh<\bitants. 
'tIlWn. ' , LENora, a co. of Newbern dif~' 

c. LEESBURG, a poft~to\Vn'.(jf Vi,;' triCt, N. Cat6Iina ..... ,.A84free in~" 
ginia, and capital 'of Loudon co. habitant~; and 957 flaves. Chid 
It contains 'about 60, houfes, a town, Killgfion.' 
court-houfe arid gaol. It is :to LENOX, ,the illire town Of 
miles from Salilliuty, 31. from Ber klhire c,o. Maffachufetts.· It 
Shepherdrtown, 20 from Frede- lies·S. of" Pittsfield 17 miles, am!-
rickfrcwn in Maryland, 46 N.' 145 N. of Bortbn, ' 
W. of Ale;t>!ndria, aIld 64 E. -So ,LeOGANB, Bay.or Bite of, at the 
E. of Winchefier.' , W.endoftheiilandofSt.Domingo., 
',LEESBURG, or Le'fflow1Z, oil: the:' ,heOGANE, a.fea-port town in 

banks of .Kentucky river, 1.0 the French ,part of the ifland of' 
miles from Lexington, and about' St. Domingo, fituated ·on,. the bay 
30 ftom the Upper Blue Lick. or bite of Leogane; 4 leagues N. 

LE ·GRI<ND, a confidcrablt!wa- E. of Grand Gqave,,~ N. of Jac
'tcro~th~N. W; Terri~orr, which ' m~l, and 9 W. by, S. of Port au 
.,nptles mto Lake Mlchlga1,1,. It Pnnee. N-. l;l.t. 1-8 30, W. long. 
i .. about' zso yards wide"' at ir." from Paris? 5 z. It is an agree., 
mouth." able, pleafant, and' commercial 

LEGUI]'.A, a corrtlpiionUf'·l.,," pI-ace. The cocports in 1789' 
Guayara. See Guayara, La. 'were, 895,871Ibs. white fugar"-" 

LEHIGH,'or Le&ha, a river of 7;G79.,20S,lbs. <if brown fugar
Pennfylvania, which empties ';n- I,93'l.,952Ibs. coffee-r39,887Ibs. 
tG Delaware river Ol\'the S; fide' c"'tton-and 419601bs. indigo. 
&f Eafton, II miles N.Eo <if Beth-· LEOMINSTER, a poft-to"'n in 
lehem. It runsabbut '7 j. miles,'> Worcefter co. Mailachufetts,7 
and is navigable 30 mUes;, miles N. by W. of Lancafter, ",6 

LEICESTER, a towniliip in Ad-' wefiward of Bonon, and 19,N. of, 
wron co. Vermont, on the E. tide Worcefrer; has a printing-offic~, 
of Otter Creek, having 343 in- and ,[everal, neat buildings, anc! 
II&bitants. containa lIE? inhabitallt.; 



LEQ!t, New, a pElplllous klng
dam of New-Spain, in N. Ameri
(;a, in which 'are (liver mines. 

. LEON DE CARACAS, ST. a city, 
:t~e capital' Of the province of 
the Caracas', fituated on a river, 
about 6 leagues S. fro~ the coall:, 
endofed by UlOuntains. It con
tains about 4 or 5,000 lnhan
itant~ ; moIl: of whom are own, 
ers of cocoa plantations, which 
:IZ or 13,000 negroes cultiv.ate in 
the rich .valli .. , which is aJ!1)oll: 
the only cultivation they have. 

. LEON DE NICAItAGUA, a town 
of New-Spain, and, in the prov
ince of Nicaragua; the ,elidence 
of a govcrnox:, and a hifllOP'S fee. 
It conlill:s of about 1000 houfe. ; 
30 miles from the South Sea. N. 
lat. n '1.5, W. long. 88 roo 

LEONARDSTOWN, a poIl:-town 
of Maryland, and the capital of 
St. Mary's co. 5 miles from its 
mouth in the Patowmac,and con
lains about 50 houfes, a court
houfe and gaol. It is 113 miles; 
S. of Baltimore, and 30 S. E. of 
Port ·robacco. . 

i.E" C"'YES, a jurifdi&Jon on 
the S. lide ofthe French part of 
the illand of St. Domingo, con
tains 4 parillies, and yields abun
dance of fugar, cotton,.capd cof~ 
f€c. Its e"'ports in 1789' were, 
'Z,S97,666Ibs. of. white fugar; 
'Z4,S'1.6,osolbs. of brown fugar; 
3,o'1.S,604Ihs: coffee; 8SS.447Ibs. 
cotton; 169,30Slbs. indigo; and 
fmall articles to the value of 
8,'1.S6 livre.s. The town Les 
Cay" lies between the vi llages 
Torbeck and Cavaillon, on the 
Ia-rge bay which fets up to the 
illalld Avaehe; from which it is 
a1:wut 3 Ie~gues diIl:ant, and S 
lea~ues northerly of Point Aba; 
con. N. lat. 18 12. 

LETTER KENNY, a townillip in 
Franklin co. Pen.nfylvauia, 

LE W 

LEVERETT, a townlhip in 
Rampaul'e co. Maifachufett., 
n:ar Co!!ne?J;iciit rivfr, and 95 
mIles W. of J!ollon, hasSil4. in
habitants. A copper mine. has 
been found' i~ this townlliip. 

. LEWIS, a town in Rift:){, co. 
Vermont, about 8 miles S. of the 

, Canada li!!e. '. .. 
LEWlOJlURG, a co. i,!l Orange

hurgh difirid, S. Carolina. 
LEWI~BtJRG; a pon-town of N: 

Carolina,.and capital of Frankliil' 
co~ fith'ated on Tar river, and 
contains between '1.0 aild30 houf
es, a court-hoilfe and gaol. It is 
30 miles Iq. of Raleigh, 'ZS S. of 
Warrenton, S6 from Tarhorough, ' 
and 4 I I from Philadelphia. 

LEWISBURG, a poll:-town, and, 
the chief of Greenhriar co. Vir
ginia, on the N. fide of Greenb~iar·: 
river, contains about 60 houfes., 
a court-houfe and gaol. It i8 1.50 
miles W. by N. of Richmond; and( 
486 W. by S. of fhiladelphia. 
N.lat. 38 8. 

LEWl'SBVRG, or Tarfto'l.vn, a 
town of Northumberland co. 
Pennfylvania., on the W. lid~ of' 
the Sufquehannah,7 mile&above 
Northumherland. It contains a. 
bout 60 houfes, and. is well,litu-" 
a~;d ~r carrying on a briJk trade 
WIth the N. W. part of the State. 

LEWlg'l'OWN, :1 plantation in 
Lincoln co. Maiue, has'S3z in
habitantg, and is 36 miles N. Eo , 
of Portland. 

LEWIS-TOWN, or Le~v.!s, a toWIt,' 
in. Suifex co. Delaware, is plcaf-. 
andy lituated on Lewes creek, 3 
miles. above its mouth in Dela
ware Jilay, and' as far W. by N. 
of the light-houfe on Cape Hen-. 
lopen. It contains a Prefbyterie. 
an and a MethodiIl: church, and. 
ab04t ISO houfes, built chiefly· 
011 one fireet. The·lituation of 
this place mull:, at fome f1.ltu,IJ 
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~\ne-, render it of conl'!derable this town ate found curious fep
importance. Placed at the en- uIchres, full of human ikeletons.: 
trance of a bay, which is crow4- LEXINGTON, a co. in Orange
ed with. velfels from all parts of burgh dill:riCl:, S. C~ olina. 
the world, and which is frequent- ,LEXINGTON, formerly called 
ly elofed wilh ice ,; part of the the Great Falls, a fmall town of 
.wimer fearon, neceffity f':enis to Georgia, fituated on the S, fid~' 
~equil'e, and' "ature feems to Sug- of Ogeechee river, on a beautiflJl 
gell:, the . .forming this pqt~ into a eminence which overlooks the 
hliibourforfltipping. Jt'iS'II3 . falls of the river. Itisz miles 
miles S. of Phil:JddDbi":>N. lat;' from Georgetown, and 30 from· 
38 6, W. long: IS 1'8. Greeniborough.· 

'LEWIST-O\VN) the cltJef town of" '--LEXINGTON, a town in Mid .. 
Mifllin co: PenCl[yh',Vlia, OIl tlie dlefex ·co. Mafrachufetts,iornileg 
northern fide'of Iuniatta fiver, N. W. of Boll:on, having. a neat 
about "3 milbs nO!"h-eall:erly of Congregational chureh, and -a' 
J!iuntingdon. It ,isregularIy laid number of compaCthoufes. It 
(Jut, and conta.ins about r 20 has been rendered famous,by the' 
dw~lling-j10l;fes, a court-hour", pattIe fought in it, April 19,1775, 
and gaol. It iS~50miles W. N. which may be confidered as the 
WO. of Philadelphia. commencement of the American:: 

LEXINGTON, a pon-town of, revolution. It conmins 941 .in
Virginia, and capital of Rock- habitant3 •. 
bridge co. lituated on the po&. LEYDEN, a townihip in Hamp
road ,from PhiJadelphia to Ken_ ihire' co. Mamichufetts, between 
tuck '/i by way of' the. wil<ietnefs,' Colerain and Bernardll:on, 1.9 
ahd abORt a mite S .. of the N. mires from, Northampton, the 
llranch of James river. ' It con- ihire t9wn, and II7 N. W. <if: 
fains. !l court-houfe, gaol, Jlnd a- Boll:on. It, contains. 989 inhab
liout .wo houfes; It is 159 mil~s itanrs~ 
W. by N. of Richmond, 398 from 
P.hiladelphia, and 465 frGm Dan
ville)n Kentud,y. . . 

LEy:6!':-N, ~ new' town in Her ... 
kemer co. New-York, takw from. 
Steubell,and incorporated i797' 

LEXiNGTON, a pofl:~to'vn of 
Kentucky;' and formerly the me
tropolis af that. State, fituatetl on 
a rich extentive plaii1, in':Fayette 
co. It is built On a regular plan, 
and contains' aBout 25C lloufe..s, 
3 places of 'public w'OIi11ip, a 
·.curt-heuTe and gaol, 2 printil1g
offiCes, ,yhich publii11 two weekly 
gazett<.s ; 'Jlas. feveral frores of 
goods "ell alTorted, and is a 
floUl'ii11;ng, agreeable place; 24 
miles E. of Fnnkforr, and 774 
S; W."by W.,ofPhiladelphia, Its 
i'uh"hitants ar-:' ["ppo[ecl to a
~munt 'ro upv;r;l.rds of z~ooo. N. 
Jat. 38 6/ W. !OJ)g, 8,) 8. Near 

S:lo 

LUERTY, a pofr-town of Vir
ginia, 15· miles from' New'Lon-

. dori; 35 fron1 Fincafrk, 40 froll'.' 
Frahklin comt-houfe, and 65 
from Martinfburg. 

LIB£RTY, one" of the maritime 
counties of Georgia, betwet!l' 
Og"."oheo ancLAlatamaha 1'i n,rs', 
hav',ng Chath~m co. north.. A 
con!iderable part of its inhabit
ants are defceridants of emigrants 
from New-England, The ·chief 
town ·is Sunbury; but the prin~ 
cipal commercial buGnd. of the 
co, is tranfaCted at, a place called; 
Newport Bridge. ~l\unb~I of in-: 
h"bit~lltsl S3SS. 
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LIBERTy-TOWN, a village of 
M, •. tyland, Frederick co. IO mites 
N. E. of FredertGckfiown, and a
bout 44 N. :N. W. of the Federal 
City. Copper mines have been 
found near this town, but 'have 
been worked to no great extent 
olS yet. 

LICKING, a naviO'able fiver of 
Kentucky, runs i; a N. W. di
reCl:ion, upwards of, 180 miles, 
and by a mouth ISO yards wide, 

. f-alls into the· Ohio river,oppofite 
Fort Wafhington. : . 

. LlGUT-WOOD 1.oG, a large 
rreek or river in Georgia, which' 
runs from S. W. to N. E. into Sa
'\>annah river, 43 miles above Pe
~"'rlburgh, dividing Elbert from 
Franklin to. . 

LIMA, the middle divi:lion of 
Pel'l1, in S. America •. 

'LIMA, the capital of PCl:U, is 
·the empol'iumofthis.part of the 
WGrId. Tl;le figure of the town 
is ,nearly quadrilateral. A diag
cnalline running caff and weft, 
would be 18 fudongs in length, 
and the city occqpies a fpace of 
gtourld nearly equal'to a mile 
and a quarter ·fquare. The 
northe.rn fide, for about three 
quarters' of a mile next the riveI', 
is fortined. The city {lands 
about /6 miles from CaU"o, which 
i-s the f~a-poit to Lima: The 
white people in Lima are. dli
mated at about 15,000, and the 
whole number of inhabitants are 
~bout60,oqo. One remarkaLle 
faCl: is fuffiCient to ,demonfirate 
the'ewealth of this city. 'When 
the viceroy, the Duke de la Pa
lada, niade his entry into Lima 
in 168z, the inhabitants, to d~ 
him hOilOllr, caufed the fir'cets to 
be pave.d with ingots of filver, 
amountmg to 17 millions f1:erling. 
Eut all the wealth of the inhab
'itants/"aU the beauty of the lit\!-

L fM 
ation, aad the fertility of the: 
clima~ of Lima, are infufficient 
to compenfate for the difaf1:er 
which threatens, and ha>s (ome
times aClually befallen them; 
Earthquakes are very frequent. 
Since the year 158~, there have 
happened about IS concuffions, 
befides that on the z8th of Od. 
1746, w\ich. began with fuch vio
lence, that in little mGte than 3-
minutes, the greateft part,i.foo" 
all the buildings, gre-at and fmall, 
in the whole city, were deftroyed; 
burying 'mdei- thdr ruins thore 
inhabitolnts who had not made 
fufficient hane into. the firc.f!! 
and fquares, the6nly- probable
placeS of fafety in thofe 'terrillle 
C0nvul'fioDs of nature. At lel'l~b 
the dreadfnl effeCts of· the tl"lI; 
fhock ceafed, but the tranquillitl 
was (If filblt' duration I conen
non~ retllfning fa repeatooly;that .. 
the inhabitants, acc.ordingto the 
acc~nt fent of it, computed 200 
in the firl!: ~4 hours; and to the 
~4th of Feb. tlie following year,' 
1747, when the narra·tive" wa~ 
dated, no lefs than 450 fhocks 
were obferved; foine of which, 
if lefs permanent, were equal to
the firftin violence. 'rhe fort of 
Callan, at the very fame .. hour, 
tumbled into ruins. But what it 
fuffered from the earthquake in 
its buildings, was inconfiderable. 
when compared with the terrible 
cataftrophe which followed; For 
the fea, as .is ufual on fnch occa
iions, receding to a confider able 
difhnce,returnedin mountainous: 
waves, foaming ,,4th .he violence 
of the agitatkm, and fuaden 1y 
overwhelmed Callao and the 
neighbouring country. Lima 
nands. in lat. IZ 7. 31 S. and irs 
long. is ? 557. W. 

L1MBE, a village in the N. W. 
part of the iJland of St. DOlllin~ 
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t;O, 1 lae;gues w~fi by foutlO.· of BEoad R. Georgia, oppolite p~
Cape Fran~ojs. tedburgh. The legiflat,.,e;· in 

LIMEKICK, a t"wnlhipfu YOlk 1797, efiablifhed a tobacco in
ca. Mai))e, near the toRfiuence fpeCl:lon here, but it had then nD 
of Little Oflipee .iver with Saeol huildings erected: 
anq oppofite Gorham; 411 'in. .lLIN·COAN, a new ea. of Gear .. 
habitants, and is U4 miles llorth. gu, laid out in 1796, from Wilkes 
erly of ,Bofton. €D. on Savannah R. "between 

LIMERICK, a towniliip.in Manto. Broad and Little rivers. 
'gomery· co: Penni'ylvania. LINCOLNTow'N, a pofb.town of 

LIM'ESTON£, ." poft.town in N. Carolilila. It contains. about 
. Kentticky, on the fouth fide of ~0 houfes, a court-haufe, 'and 
Ohio R. ':Fhls is the ufualland- gaol. It is 46 mil.es from. ¥9r. 
ing-placefo~'peop'1ecomingtlown 'gantown, JcJ9 from Salem, and 
ill boats, who mean to Jude in ' 718 S. by W. of Philadelphia. • 
the .\1·ppe1' parts erthl'· State. It . LINDLEY, .. village on the w~ 
is 4 miles north-eall:'of the, tOWll fide of the Canawif']:ue branch of 
of Wa£h!ngton, 45 fouth-we!\. of Tioga R. in New. York, 2 miles 
Fort Wa1hington, ~d 500 miles N. of the Pennfylvania line, 8 
\lelo,!" 'Pit,tiliurg. N.lat. 38 40. S. W. by S. of the Painted PaIl:, 
. ,.;LIN.e9l1.N, a lar-ge maritime 64 S. E. of Hartford, on thl: 
co. ,of Maine; bounJed E.,by road to Niaga~a. 
Nan€ock co. ~d W. by ~hat of iaN'N, a ,townfhip in North,; 
Cumberland. TbepapularioB ampton co. Pennfylvania. 
amounts to ~,962 fpce petfons. LISBON, a town in New-Lan
Chief towns, Pownalborbugn, dan eo. ConneCticut, 7 milell 
Hallowell, and Waldoborough. ilo~t4er-ly of,Nor-wlch. 

LIN'CObN, a co. of Morgan dif· L'';B'ON, "'Viillage of Yor,k ca 
triCl:, North-Carolina. It con- l'ennfylvania, of about IS houf-
'taias 9,'024 inhabitants. Chief es, 18 miles from York. 
town; Lincolntown.· LncHFIJWLD, a townfllip in 
LINeo~N, a co. of Kentucky- -LincolB c/) .. Maine,45 miles from 

6,548 il1habitants. NaHowdl, and 9,9,0 N. E. of Bof-
LINeOL N, a towa in Mercer co. ton.' . 

Kentucky, on the eaO: fide of LITCHFIELD, a towniliip ill 
Dick's R.an the road from Dan- HilJfborr'Ugh co, N. Hampa,ire, 
ville to Virginia; p. ~l(;s S. E. on ~he E. !ld~ of Merrimack ~ 
cf Danville. ':~. abol,lt 50 miles ",ellerly of PortC .. 

LINCOLN, a townlbip in 'Graf.. mquth-357 inhabitants. 
;tQn cq. N. Hampfhire. LIT~HflnD, a populous and 

LINCQLN, a towniliip ill the N. \ hilly co. ill the N. W. corner of 
E. part ¢"Addifon co. Vermont. Connec1:icut; divided ili!;to 00 

LINCOLN, a tqwnfhip in Mid- tqw9a,ipS, cont~il1ing'33,755 in. 
c,llefex co. l\1aifachufetts. It con-. halntants. Next to Bnf1:ol and 
tains 740 inhabitants, and is 16 Plymouth 60u'l1(;cs in MalT:tchu
miles N •. W. of Bo!l:on. An'ex- lettS, the. nailing hllGr.cfs ls.car •. 
emplary attentidn is paid in this ricel on in this county, to a great~ 
town t() .female education. er extent, than in any other part 

LINCOLN, a town bitely laid out· of the·. Unitetl States .. !1er~ are 
'·Cl1 tl., S. E. fide of!h.~ mouth of ~o bloomery forges, wlll~1> milk~ 
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the iron dire~l:1r'fr6m·!lie.ore, 
and fumifh the Iron. whlcS: IS u
fed in-3 flitting :nlil1s~'and for the 
anchor w.orks· which;; are here 
carried on to a large-feale; ,. 

LlTCHFI£LD,'the chief town of 
the above co. fit\1ated upon an 
elevated plain, eontaining'about 
600r 70 compaCt hoMes; a C0urt~ 
houfe and meeting-houfe; It is 
3 l miles well: of Hartford, and 
4.'1. N. N. W. of New-Hayen,. N, 
lat.4I 46. 

LITCHJ1.IEW, ;:t·town{hip in' 
Eerkemer co. N. York, taken' 
from Ger,man Flats, and incorpo
rated iri 1796;. 

LlTlZ, or, Ledih, a"village hi" 
Lancafl:er co. Pennf3"lvania, in 
'\Varwick towDlhip, cont'<rins a· 
bout"50 houfes,· chiefly -of Rone; 
and an elegant' church with ~ 
f[eeph~ and bell. It is inhabited' 
by the United Brethren, whofe 
mode of lii't and cunoms are 
liinilar to thofe of Bethlehem 
The number of inhabitants a. 
m'ounted, in 1787, to upwards of 
300. It is 8 miles N. of Lancaf" 
ter, and 66 W. by N. of Phil;w 
delphia. , . 

LITTLE :EOG HARBOUR, a pon 
of- eritry on the E. coaR of N ew
Jerfey, comprehenfliIlg all the 
lliores, bays-and cre~ks'from Bar
negat Inlet to Brigantine Inlet, 
both inclufive. Thetowri of 
'Iud",/[·" is the port' of entl.y,fo.r 
thio cl j ftria. 
~ Ll'I'TLEBOROUGH, a pl~ntation 
in Lincoln co. Maine-'1.63 in" 
habitants. 
• LI'T'TLE BR-I:J"AIN, atownihip 
In Lancaner co. Pennfylvani.l. 
Alfo " townJ11ip in Chef£<!r eo. in 
,the fame State. 

LITTLE-COMPTON,,, townlhip 
in Newport co. Rhode-TOanel, 
€ontajns Ij:t j', lnl:tabitt1nts. 1t 
'~. !aid. to be the lieU C'Jltivatcd 

townihip in the State, and 'alfu~ 
greater quantities ofmeat;bllttefJ, 
eheefe, vegetables, ~c. than any 
o~her town of its 'fize. 

. LITTlJETON,' a townflli)? 'of 
Maffachufetts; in Middlefex co. 
z8·miles N.W.:of.Boll:on: -. It was 
incorporated in . ! 7'15', and eon_ 
latns 554 inhab~ants;' 

LITTLETON, a townfuip of 
Grafton co. N: Hampfllire, con~ 
tai\1s'96 inhabitants. It lies near" 
ly oppofite ConaOI'd in Vermont. 

LITTLETON,"a t.ownlhip in Ca· 
le'dania co.- V crmont, tln the IS 
mile Falls, and 'contains 63 in
habitants .• 

LIVERPOO'L, a to/Wrr on the 8,'" 
fide of the Bay of' Fundy, QEeen's' 
~o. Nova Scotia. It is' 3 2 mile' 
N. :Eo of She1burne~ and 5'8 N.:· 
W. of Halifax.· - . 

I,jVINGSTON\ a: townfuip il1.' 

Columbia co. N. York, on" tho .. " 
eafl:barik of Hudfon's river, 4' 
milES nor~herly of Palatine town! 
I I fouth of Hudfon, and 9 fouth_ 
eaft of Claverack., It .. contains .• 
4,594 inhabit'<lnts. ' 

LOCK E, a milita~y town!bj;p ill' 
New-York State. . ' .. , 

LOCKART5BURG,'a town ill Lu-" 
zerne co. Pennfylv-ania, fituatetl. 
on an ifihmus formed by the c6n~. 
iluence of the Sufquehallnah and, 
Tonga rivers, about a mile above .. 
their jun<frion. . 

LOFTUS' CLIFFS, a place foc 
calle-dion the Miffifippi R. near 
Clarkefville;·in Georgia. .. 

LoGAN, a new COlmty in the 
St~te of Kentucky.... _ 

. LoGSTOWN, on· the wefl:ern fide" 
of the,Chio, lies.fouth of Butler'll 
T'own, a.nd 18 miles from" Pittf~ 
bmg. 

LONDON; a town iil Ann Arl1n~ 
del co. l'klfjdand, 5 miks S. W ... 
'of Annapn~is. I 

LON.DOI'I.P.l:l~I\Y, a poft-tO\'(Il!». 
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Jle.cItingha.m co. N. Hamplhire, LOoKOUT, Cap" on the.coan: of 
38 miles S. w. brW. of Bartf-, N. Ca,rolina, N. E. of Cap~ Fear,. 
rnouth-Z590 inhabitants. 1rhe aJ:ld S. of Cape I¥tteraa, in about 
people are momy the d~fceilLjants la~itude 34 5.0. 
of emigrants who cai;li.e chiefly 'LOROMIE'S STORE, in the. Te~ 
from Ulfler co. in Ireland, orig- ritory N.W. of the' Ohio, a place 
inally from Scofland, and atteJ:ld. wefu:r1y from Fort Lawrence, 
lei themanufadure of linen.cloth and at or near' a fork ~f a 
and thread, and make conlidera- branch of the Great Miami 
ble quantities for faIc.. The .o~.n river, which. falls into the Ohio. 
is much indebted to them lor its Here the portage cemmenc ... be
";ealth and confequence. tween the Miami of. the Ohi(). 

LPNI)ONDESRV, a townfhip i~J. and'St. Mary's riveI', which·runs 
HaJifa",cQ. Nova-Scotia, about 30 intQ L"ke Erie. . 
!\liles from the Balin of Minas. . Los C';ARCOS, a province in the 

LONQONDERl\v,atownihip and fouthern.divilion of Peru, whofe 
the north,.wel1ernmolt of Wind- chief cities alePotou and Porco. 
ham co. Vermont, about 33 miles LOUDQN', a co. of Virginia:, on 
N. E.. of Bem\ington. . the Potowmac, adjoining Fair4 

LONllONDE.&RY, the name of fax, c'ontains 18,967, inhabitants. 
; two town1l1ips in' Rerinfylvania, Chief town, Leelburg. 
the one illChel1:er co. the· other in. LOUDON, a towrd)l;p in Rock-
that of Daupq.irw, . ingham co.N. Hamp/hire, on the· 

.LoNDONGROVE, a town1l1ip in E..lide of M~rrimack river, .. ll-d 
D~uphine ca. Pennrylvani .. , . cOlltains. I084iahabita.uts.; 40 

Lq'NG !JIand, State of N. York, miles from Portfmoutli. 
extends {rom. the mouth of Hlld~ LOll,.\lO,N,)\ town1l1ip in Berk
fOll', r~~erillmofr tp th~''weftern £hire ql. Maifachllfetts, u miles 
bounds of the coall of Rhode- 8..E'. of Lenox, '1,4 W'. of Spring
IfIandilal. tc;rminating witl; Mon~ field, and H4 W,O[ Bofion-344 
tauk Pomt. Its length IS about· inhabitants., . 
14omile3,and its medium breadth L.oUGHABE'll, or Lochaber, a fmall 
not a~ovl' IO 1'lliks.; and feparat-. fettlernentin Georgia,on a brallch 
ed from ConneCl:icnt by Long- of Sav,;u)nah river, above its. con
l!1aud Sound. It is divided into fluence with. the 'Tggulo.· 
3 co"ntics, King's, ~een's and Lou!s, ST. the capital town of' 
Suffolk, and thefe again into 19. Glradaloupe, Grand. Terre. It. 
to~nf\ups. 1;he ifland co.nta;ned, has a fortrefs 3 leagues to. the S. 
in .1790;4f,781. 'nhabitants, of E.aftha Sa.Jt rivet". 
".hom 4,839. were naves, LOUIS DE MARANHAM, ST. a 

.LONG MEADOW, a.. town in. town. on the northern coafr of. 
Hamp1l1irc co. Mafi'",,,hllfett.,· Brazil, on the A.tlantic Ocean •. 
~ .the E. bask of Conned- Lours, ST. a jurifdic'l:ior/ and 
ieut ~)ver, about 4 miles. S. town oll the fouthfide of the ifl
of. Springfield,. ~J N: of fla!)t- and of St. Domingo. rhe jutifdic
ford, and 97 W. ~u Bo~oJl. tion contains 3 pariilles. Its elV-

LONG REACH: A fkaight part ports {hipped from the town of 
·of.Kennebeck river, between St. J;,Gllis in 1189 were Izo,6651b. 
MerryMeetingBayanditsmonth colfee; J.9,2531b.co.tton; :h75db. 
il\. the Atlantic Oceal},.l·o. OJ! I1. il;ldigo. St. Ji;o'!js is rather a QO-. 
_lei ul'l1il1&th, i. fe·called. rough than a town. It is ["tuated.. 
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on the ·head of the hay ·of Its 
name, oppolite a :number of fmall 
jlles which Ihtlth tlie b.ay pn the' 
[outh towar<l.s ·the '.Q1:€a~·;and on' 
the S. fide of th~ r6nrh peninfula, 
g-1eagues N. E. ofLes Cayes, and; 
$6 Ie:agucs S: W. by W. of Port·' 
au Prince;·' N:-lat. J 8 IS. . 

LOliIS, C:T:a Spartifh vlUage·on" 
the W. E.de of the river Miffifippi, 
about 14 mires bElow the.'motlth 
j}f the MiiTouri .. Abont 'Zo years 
ago therev/'el'e here 120 htrge 
and commodious hourcs, motHy" 
bilil( of feone, and 800 inhalnt
ants, chieflyFrencK. They had· 
about '. ISO negroes;o and· ·Iarge:· 
flocks of cattle, &c. He~e i£ a 
fortnfs, lituated on 'a 1'ock upon' 
the bank: ef the MiiIilippi, , 
guarded by· a ferjeimt :anol' I7> 

men; the circumjaceDt militia 
about 300. Here tlui command-" 
ant, with the rank of captain, re-· 
fides, It is 4 01'.5 miles N. J:,y 
W. of Cahokia, on:··the eafl: fide. 
of the Mifii!ipp~,;N.; lat. ·;18 
2l!. - . 

LOlJISA,-a co. of Vi:rgitiii,' au;;'
joining Orange· and Goo·chland. 
cos. contains 8,467 inhabitants.' 

LbuSA CHIT'I'O, or Loifa Chitto, 
a,. river which runs "·fdnth-'wefr.' 
crly cOUlie through·'rhe Georgia'_ 
wefl:crn lands, and joins the Mif-i 
fifippi jufl: below' the Walnut 
Hills. It is 30 v::u-<ls wide at its:' 
nrouth, but, aft,';· yon·'enter it, is 
from 3ci to 40 yards, and is faid·· 
to bl: navigable for canoes 30 or 
40 leagueS:· It is S9~ milea.he1ow.' 
$he Yazov cliffs::' 

re~Iar and broad, . confillintfor 
th.e mof!: part, of fton!! houfes.' 
The t<?\YD is near half a· mile in' 
lehgth, and two in circuit. The' 
prim:i pal trade of Louiibourg is' 
the cod '£fhery, from whkh great 
profits aCCfUe to the inhabitants. ' 
H. lat. 45 54, W. long. 5255. 

LOUISIANA, a· Spanifh·prov_ 
inee, Woundeq.E, by lhe l\I1iffiJlp-' 
pi, S. by the gulf of Mexico, W. 
by New-Mexico, and N. by un-! 
defined' boundaries. This finc' 
ceuntry is i!1terfe<2ed by a num-: 
bel' of rivers, among which ,arc,> 
St. Francis, ·th'e Natchitoches, t.he 
Adayes or Mexicanci river; the! 
TA:iilouri, Rouge, Nair; and ma
ny others. The greater part of 
the white inhabitants are Roman 
Catholics.: They are governed~ 
bY a viceroy from Spain. The' 
number of inhabitants is rin-' 
knowh.' The quantity of good 
land on the Miffilippi a~d ilsr, 
branches, from the bay of Mex~ 
ico to Ohio river, a diftance of, 
nearly rooo miles, is very great; 
l"'lt that in the neighhourhood of' 
the Natchez, and of ther/rver' 
Yazoo, is the· flower of 'i!: all.' 
The chiefarticles of exporta\}Oll ' 
are indigp; cotton, ricc,beans, ' 
myrtle wax, and lumher. The: 
foUowingjs .Melfor<l.'s account of '. 
the 8panifh f!:renglh' in t/:le Flor
id",s·and LOl1ifiana, inl? go. Pro- ,. 
vinbial levies and troops at St." 
Auguf!:in.ei and·: on St. John's.' 
riV{T l .- ~ 400 .. 

The garrifon at St,"Marks, 100 
.aitto at Penfacola, ... 350'· 
do. Mobile & Tombigbee, IS0· 

do. at the Natchez, 200 
do. Red R. W.of Mlffilippi, 100 -

dQ. in· the Illinois· countr~, 30Cil ' 

LOUISBOURG, the-capit'aIof Sid-'· 
¥tq, or Cape-Breton ~!land. It3·
harbour is oneo of the fineft in 
that ~oUl:tr.y. The-anchorage or " 
llJoormg 15 good, and dllips may ,-
nUl aground witho~t any danger. t, r,600,. 
The to'~n of I,_GUl!bourg· fi(tnds,· men, called the Otleans, or Lou
~n a pOlDt .of land~ on ,the S. E. ifiana-regiment. The numberof; 
ful~,or the. ll1and·; 1ts fireets are' AmeriCilll families that have bGe!V 
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,.spaiiii11 fubjed:s fince 17!3. a
,·mount to'17Z0, viz. 

,At Tenfau, near 'Mobile Bay, 90 
. On,Tombigbee River, ~30 
.. At the Natchez, on ,!he }'X 00 

,.~iillfippj, ) S 

'L U,C 

'records to ,be removed, and the 
, legiHature to meet here in future. 
A college, with ample and liberal 
endowments,·is in!1:ituted here • 
It is 40 miles S, E. of Augull~, 
.and 1I0 N, W. of Savannah. 

"LOWER .ALLOWAY'S Creel, a 
'1,7Z0 .towrii11ip in Salerri cq. N. Jerfey~ 

:<All the fettlers in 1:hefedillricrs LOWER DlJ:BLIN, a, town£hip ia 
;,are under the immediate orders <Philadelphia co .. Pennfylvania. 
,of the, military commandants, LOWER MiLFlSiD, a towu!hip 
,..and fubje<..'1: to martiallavl, with .in Buck's co. Pennfylvania. 
"an appeal from fiage to Ilage, up LOWER MARL~OROUGJ{, a pOO:~ 
,to. the viceroy of Mexico. The town in Maryland, 30 miles from 
:-property of the fubjeCl:, at his de- Annapolis, <lIld U from Calvert 
;,ceafe, is to be managed by the court-houfe.· . 
,~"W:lI.nandant, whore fees are fct- LOWER PENN'S N.ck, a town
,tIed by law, and all'wunt'to 1.5 :£hip inBalem co.-N. Jerfey. 
"per cent. '" LOWER WEAU '1'0<""', in the 

LOUISTjJwN;in Talbot co. M30 Territory N. W. gf the Ohio, lie 
,ryland, lies on 'the W. fide of on Wabaal river. 
·.Tuckahoe creek, abuut 4 m'les ,LOWHlLL, a towniliip inNorth~ 
,N. of King's-Town, ajJ.d 7 0,1' 8 ampton co: Pennfylvania. 
:N. E. of Eallon. LOXA, ,a town of Q!!ito in Pe
, LOUISVILLE, :,a p<lrt 'Of entry, xu, at the head of aN. W. branch 
,and poll-town of Kentucky, and of Amazon river, i'Ismiles N. E. 
,,chief of J efferfon co. on the E. of Paila, and north-wellerly of 
.fide of the Ohio, on an elevated Borja. It is the capital of a ju
.plain,' at the Rapids, nearly op- rifdiCl:ionof the fame mime, and 
,pofite Fort, Fenny. It confifis of ·lies in lat. S 10 S. long. 77 10 W. 
'.3 principal {b'eet'S, and contains LUCAN A S, a jurifdic'l:ion in the 
:about 100 houfes, a court-houfe diocHe of Guamanga, in Peru . 
. and gaol. It is ;38 miles from It has lilver mines, and is the cen
,llairdO:own, 83 from Danville,' tre of a very large commerce. " 
lind 40 W. of Frankfort. .. LUCAYA, one of the Bahama 

LOUI5VIL~E, the prefent feat Iilands, abou't 70 leagues E. of 
ofgovemment of Georgia, Je1fer- the coaf~ of Florida. It gives 
fori co.'in the middle dill:riCl: of name to the whole range. N. 
the State, on the N.~. bank of lat. z7 27, W.long. 78 5· 
the Great Ogeechee.. river, 70 LUCIA, ST. one of the Carib
miles from its mouth. It has bee Hlands, 6 leagues S. of Mar
been lal,ly laid out" al)d contains tinico, al)d ,ZI N. W. Of Barba
,a fiat-e-honfe, a tohacco ware- does. It'i;' ahout 1,7 miles 100ig 
houfc, 'and about 60 dwelling- from N.' to S. and IZ broad. 
houfcs. Large quantities of too' Here is plenty of cocoa and fuf
baceoare iufpecred here, and tic. There are 9 parii11es in the 
boated down to Savannah., The iIland. In Jan,!.lary, 1769, the 
convention for the ,evifal df the' rree inhabitan,ts of the 'jOand a
conflitution, {at in' this town in' mounted to 2,524 ; the i1aves to 
May, 1795, and appointed th~ - 10,270. It had, in cattle, 598 
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mules and horres, I,819,'horned 
beafis, and l,378 iiheep . .' Its 
plantations were I ;lT9,6~0 plants 
of cocoa-2,463,880 of cbifee
<i81 fquares of cotton-aFld 254 
of fugar-canes; there we~e 16 
fugar~'works . going on, and 18 
nearly completed. I~s 'pto!:1?ce 
yielded £II2,OOO, wl1lch by Im
provemellt might be increafed to 
£soo,ooo. The ~ngiii11 !irf! fet
tied in this iIland in 1637. The 
:BritiJh . made themfelves mafier 
of it in 177 8 ; but it was reflored 
again to the Frencr ,in 17 83; 
and re-taken by the Britifb il1 
1794. St. Lllcia had 900 of its in
hahitants deflroyed by an'earth
quake, oCt. n, i788. It ,is 63 
miles N. W. of Barbadoes. N. 
lat. 14, W. long. 61. 

LUl)LOW, a townlllip in Hamp
fhire co. Maffachufetts, 10 miles 
N. E. of Springfield, and 90 ' .... eil
erly of Bofion-s60 inhabitants. 

. LUDLOW, a townlllip in 'Wind
for co. Vermont-r79 inhabit
ants, and is about 10'or 12 miles 
W. of Weathersfield. 

LUMBERTON, a pofi-town of 
N. Carolina, and capital of Rohe
fon co. ;3 i miles S. of Fayetteville, 
and 93 S. by W. of Raleigh. 

LUNENBURG, a co. of Virginia, 
adjoining Nottaway and Char
lotte counties-8,959 inhabitants. 

LUNENBURG, a townfuip in 
EITex co. Vermont, on ConneCti
cut river. The Upper Bar of the 
Fifteen mile Falls is oppofite this 
town-II9 inhabitants. 

LUNENB,URG, a H?wnfuip of 
Worcefler co. IVlafl'achufetts, 45 
miles N. W. of Boflon~I,300 in
habitants. 

LUNENBURG, a townlllip of N. 
York, Albany co. on the IW. fide 
of Hudfon's iiver,oppofite to the 
city of Rudfon, and 30 milt! S. 
.of Albany; 

LYN 
LUNl!NliURG, a county of~. 

va-Scotia, m\ Mahone Bay. 
LUN~NBU'RO, a townfhip i. 

the above co. ~5 miles S; W. hy 
. S. of 'Halifax, and 'l7 'N. by E ... 
of Livt!rpool. 

I'URGAN, a townfuip in Frank .. 
,lin co. Pennfylv3nia. . " 

LUTTERLOC'K,,' a townfuip ,In 
Orleans co. in Vermont,notthof 
Craftl.borough. . 

L{)ZERNE, a large co. of Penn
fylvaiiia, bounded N. by Tioga 
co. in the ~tate of' New-York, 
-and is' divided into 12' town
ihips. The number of inhabit .. 
ants' is 4,904. Chief toWD, 
.W i1kfbiirr e. ( 

LYCOMING, a new ce .. in the 
north-we1l:ern part of J'ennfy!
vania.' 

LYCOMING, a village il),'Penn
fylvania, 40 miles frotriNorth
umber\and, and 66 from the 

. Painted 'pon in the State of New
York. 

LYMAN,' a townlllip of good 
grazing' land, in Gl'afton co.N. 
'Hampfhire,' fituated at· the: foot 
Of a mountain on the E. fide of 
'ConneCticut river, between Lit
tleton 3nd Bath, 14 milesN. of. 
Haverhill-lo2 inhahitants. 

I,YME, an uneven towI\fuip.in 
Gral\on co. N. 'Hamplllire, on 
the E. fide of Connedicjlt river, 
12 miles above Dartmouth Col-
1!:ge, 816 inhabitants. , 

LYME, a town£hip in .New
London co. Connecricut, ,on the 
E. fid~ of ConneCticut river, at 
its mouth; 12 miles W. of New
London, and 31. S~ S. E. of Mid. 
dleto11-3,8S9 inhp.bitants. 

LYNCHBURG, a po1l:-town (Jf 
Virginia, Bedford co. on the S. 
fide of James riv~r, nearly oppo
fite to Maddifon. Here are aheut 
100 houles, and a large ware
hour.:: for the infpection eft-obac-
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'ceo The!e is alfo a printing-of- IvIACGU:IVRA Y'S Plantation, on 
llcewhich,iJrues a weekly gazette. Coofa river, is a little abo-ve the 
It is IZ miles from-New-London, Old Frwchfort Alabamous. 
~3 from Cabelliburg, 50 from MACflIAS, a _ port of entry, 
Prince Edward's cOUl't-hollfe,and poft-town and, feat of juftice, in 
ISO W. by N. of Richmond. - Wa£hi!lgton.;o. Maine, on a bay 

LYNDEBOROUGH, a -town£hip of its O\vn name, zo miles S. \V. 
in' _H,iIHborollgh co. N. Ramp- of PalTamaquoddy, 95 E. by N. 
fhire, abollt 70 miles from Portf· of 'Penobfeot, and Z36 N. E. of 
Inouth,,--l,z80 inhabitants. Portland, ill 44 37 N. 'tat. It is 

I,YNI?ON, a townfhip in Cale- :i thriving place, and carries on 
(Jonia co. Vermont-59 inhabit- a confiderahle trade to Eol1:on 
2nts. and the W. Indies in filh,-lum-

:LyNN, a cneat a11d thriving her, &c. It is 400 m,ilesN. E. of ' 
town in ElTex co. MalTaehufetts, - Eofton, and about 300 by water. 
10 miles N. by 'E. of Bol1:on, The towa is <!ivided into 4 dif
f"ZgI inhabitants. The bufmeJ;s tric'l:s for the fupport of fchools ; 
f()r which the towu of Lynn is and into z for the convenience 
ci:lebrated, is .the manufacture of of public . ~.orfhip. In 179-zl 
womens' filkand cloth illOes. \\T alhington academy -was eftab
~y a calculation made in-17?5, lifhed here. The general COll,.. 
it appeared that tbere were 200 ineorporE-ted a number of gen
mafter 'yorkmen and 600appren- tlemen as. truUees, and -gave _for 
ticcs conftantly employed in this its [upport, a townibip of land. 
bufinefs, who -make 'Q1nuaUy In 17.90 ,the town cpntained 8I3 
,'joo,opo. pair of fhoes. inhabitants. Since that time its 

LYNNFIEL-l1; a tow."fhip in po.pu,latiol1 has rapidly increafed. 
Eifex £0_ MalTachll[etts, IS miles Tile exports of Machias confill: 
N. by E. of .Bo-non-49I inha1!it- pfineipaUyo£/llmbcr,viz.boards, 
ants. fhingles, clapboards, laths, and. . 

LYONS, a tQ-\VU l.ately laid dut various kinds of hewed timber. 
iri))ntario co. New.York, auout The cod fi111ery might be Cilrried 
I i:miles N. W. of Geneva, at the on to qdvanfage, though it has 
junCtion_of M,id-Creek and'Can- been greatlYheglected. In 1793. 
II1ldaque Outlet. between iO and 80' tons were 
.. LYSANpER, a town:fhip in,O- employed in the fifhery; and 
nqndngo'-eo. New-'Yotk, incorpo- not above 500 qliintals were ex- -
ratea in 1194, and comprehends ported._ The mill-raws, of which 
the military towns of ~annibal th~e are 17, cut on an average 
aDd Cicero, 16 mifes S. E, of three million feet of boards an
Laii:eOntario. - nually. Thetota! amount of cX
'-'Lvs:rltA, a [mall town inNe!- -ports annually exceeds 15,00" 
[on 'CO, 'Il:entucky. -duHars. 

MAC-COWAN'S' Fard, on Ca

M 

MACAS; the foutheru di!1:ria: 
: of QHixos, a government 

of.Pe.u, i,1t S. America. _' 
. T 

t-abaw river, is upwards -of 50~ 
feet wide, and about 3 feet deep. 
Laid Cornwallis crofTed here in 
ptirfuit of the Americans in 17 8r, 
in his way to Hilliborough. 

MAC-~I'ITOSH, a [lew co. il: the 
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YEaftern diftriCt of Georgia, be
tween LibertY'and, Glynn coun
ties, on the. Alatamaha river. 

MAC-!\.ENZIE'S River, in the 
l,t 'W. part of N. Amedca,ru.ns 
aN. N. W. courJe,- alld empties 
into the N. Sea, at Whale Il1and, 
'in lat. 69,14; between l~O and 
! 3S W. long. 'after a courfe of 
780 miles from Slave La,ke. .It 
has its name from Mr, M'!\.enzle, 

. who afcended this river oin the 
f~mmer of 1789. No. di.f,eeveries 
:w. of this river have been mage 
ly land. 

MACUNGY, a townl11ip in 
~'Northampton co. Pennfylvallia. 

~ .MADAME, !Jle, fdrms the N. E; 
: fide of the Gut'of Canfo, Nova
Scotia. ,The ifle~ de Madame are 

,'dependent 9n Cape Breton illanc;l. 
MADBua Y ,a townihip in Straf

ford co. N.HalXlpfhire, fituated 
"bet\~een' Dover' and Durhan}, 
'about 10 miles 'N. W. of .Portf
mouth-597. inhabitants. 

MADDISON, a co. of Kentucky, 
adjoining Fayette. Chief town, 
Milford. 

" ':MADDISON, a fmall town of 
Arnhedl co. Virginia; on the N. 

,fide of J anics n vet ,'oppo:fite 
.I.ynchblirg, ISO J;l1iles"'W, by N. 
of Richmond. 

MADDISON'S C.Hf:, the largcft 
,and moll: cdebrated cave in Vir
ginia, iituated on the N. J.idebf 

,,!,hc Blne Ridge. 
MADRE'Di PQP.\,a town and 

convent of Terra FirIna, fituated 
en the river Graqde, 54 i)liles E. 
of Carthagena. N. lat. xo 'sr, 
.W. long. 76 15. 

MAGEG.A~A~lCK, or Magaca .. 
,dlZft'a, or E'-!.JfI-~t'-n :Ri'lHT, f~lls into 
,theh~yofPaflamaquoddy, and is 
fnppo[cd to be the true St. Croix, 

. w hi,h forms part of the eall:ern 
boundarv line between the Unit
ed Stat~s al)d N~w-I?runrwic.k, 

'M AI 

This 'dirputed line.is,now in-lf~ 
for fettlcment, agreeable to t/le 
treaty of I794. • 

M.·.GELLAN, ··Straits' 0/'.' at .the 
fouth. extremity of ·S. America, 
lk between 52-and 54 S. lat.: a-nd 

. between 16 and 84,W.longitud~.,' 
:rhefe'·firiaitsextend from, E. to 
'W. !IO leagnes, but thee brea,dt,pc 
m fome places falls I1lOrt of one. 
Theywere Etll:difcovered byMa
geUan, a' POI tiJgnefe,,in • the fer
vice of Spain, who in 15~oJoun\l. 
out,~erehy a:.paffage fcom.the 
Atlantic to the Pacific or South
ern oc~an. He was the Ern navi
gator who failed round the worl~ 

;MAGELLANIA" or 'Ic,"a .M<1" 
gctlanica, a vaiL traCt of land,"ex
·tcndi)1g from the provinceuf 
Rio,de la Plata, to the utfllQ~l 
verge ~ of S •. Am-erica." viz. from 
~at. 35 to 54 S .. The foil is, gen

,erally 'barren, hardly; bearh>g 
.a.ny grain, and the. trees exhibir.,a 
.,difmal afpecl; fa ,that the' in
habitants live miferably in, a 

. cold, hlhofpitable, climate. The 
Spaniards ereCted a fort on this 
firai t, and placed a gar,rifon ill 
it ; but the men were ali ftarved. 

MAGUAN,A, St. 'John if, a can~ 
:tBn and town on the S .. fide of 
the iJland of St. Domingo; on the 
river Neybe. lts population a:
mounts to mare than 5,000 fouls. 

!lYIAUONING and:JVIAlioNYi~o. 
townl11ips on Sllfquehannah "'R, 

'Pennly lvania. 
IVIAHAcKA MACK, a river'which 

falls into the Delaware from -the 
N. E. at the N:W. corner of the 
State of New-Jerfey. 

'·MAIDENH¥.AD, a fm21l neat 
viJlage in Hunterdon co. New
Jerfey, having a Prdbyteri,m 
church, lplf way betwe.enPrince
ton and :Trenton, on the great 
pon-road from New-York to Phi
ladelphia.; fix mile:; from cach. 



The townlhipcontains r03 z in
habitants. 

MAHlSTONE, a townlhip'in Ef. 
ft'1I:' co. Vermont, on ConneCticut; 
river,' containing I 1,5 inhabitants/ 

MAINE;,DlsTRfCT OF, be-
, W'nging to Maffachufclts, is fitu" 
ited ;between lat. 43 ang 48 15 
IIOI-th,' and,betwecn long. '64 53 
and 70 39, wefr; bourlded nerth 
hy ,I,ower·Canadd, eail' by thi!' 

:ptovinceofNcw.Brunfwick,fouth 
by tHe Atlantic Ocean, wefl; by 
:New-Hampihire, on an average, 
~Ob miles in length;and,tpe fame 
in breadth., It cis divided into, 5 

"'counties, viz; York, Cumberlan<i;' 
Linculn, Hancock and Wailiing
teln: thefe are filbdividedintc).' 
Ilear zoo incorporated, tDwnihips-
and plantations ;inh'lbired. by 
96,540 free people, Th~ chief' 

, tOwllsare Portland, the metropo.' 
lis ohhe Dim'iet of Maine, York, 

'Pownalborough and. Wifcaff<;t, 
Hallowell,Bath, Waldoborollgh, 
Penobfcot and Machias .. Maine, 
though an elevated tract of coun
t~y,cannQt b~c",lIed mountainous. 
A gt<eat proportion of the lando:' 
are arable and exceedingly fer
til~," particula~ly between:, Pe~ 
no/ncot and Kennebeck' rlvers. 
On forne parts of the fea-coaft,' 
the lan(Eare but indifferent., The, 
ldll 'is friendly to the ,growth of\ 
'wheat, rye, barley, oats, pf1as, 
hemp and flax,&'c. In 1651" this 
province came under . the j!,rifdic-' 
tion of M;iffachu[etts" and wao,' 
by charter, incorporated with it" 
in169I. It has linee increafed to, 
upwards of,· 100,00Q, inhabitants, 
and will, it is expeeted;dhortly be,. 
ereeted ill to a;feparar,G State. 
~:"MAJABAGADUCE, jnJMainft, at ... 

the mOllth of, Pellobfcot river, on 
the cail fide. 

MAKEFIELD; Upper aild Lower, 
tow~£hips ill Buck's co. Pennf}'l
varna. _ 

MAN 

MALAMHITO, a town in the' 
province of Carthagena, in Tert .. , 
Firma, about60 miles eailerly of' 
Carthagena. 

MALDE:N, a town in 'Middlefex' 
co; Maffachufetts, on t;he "altern 
poft-road, 4 miles' N. of Bonon,. 
1,033 inhabitants. It is conncL'!:. 
cd ,vith CharleftO, .. il by a bridge 
over Myf1:ic, river. 

MAMA KATiNG, a towp:£hip in· 
Ull1:er co. N. York, W. of Mont· 
gomery .and Wallkill?' on DeIa., 
ware river-I,763 inhabitllnt •. ' 

MAMARONECK,' a tOlVnl11ip' 
in Weft-Chefter co.N. York, 452-
inhabitants, N.of Ne," Rochelle. 

lvtANALJ_LN,a townl11ip in York;, 
co. Penn[ylvania. 

l\i:ANCA, a' town'ofW. Florida, 
on the E. bank of the Miffifippk 
at "the mouth of ,Hona Chitto R; 

MANCENI-LLA"a largo bay on 
the N. fide of the iiland of St. 
Domingo; in'N.' lat. 1944, W. 
long. from Paris 749. 

MANCHAC, a t9wll on the Mi[
fifippi;two miles below the Indian 
town ofAhlbama. , 

MiNCHESTE.R. a fm,,]] pl1ting.· 
town, between Cope Ann and, 
Be'verlv, in Eifex co. l\laffachu.o. 
fetts, ;{o miles E. of )loltoll-'~ 
965 inhabitp.nts_ 

M"'NCHESTER, apofr-town of: 
,,-'ermont, in Den.nington'·co. 2~;\ 

miles N. by Kof Bennington,an& 
59-N'. E. of Albany, in N, York. 

MANCHESTER; a townillip m 
Ybr k co. Pennryl vania. 
, MANC"':>TER, a fmall town of. 
Virginia, on. the S. (ide of' ja!!,cs, 
river, o}lPolite to ~ichmon(I, with-, 
which.it is c0ilncL'1:ed hY·!l hridge. 

MANCHESTER, a town of No
va Scotia, 10 league;, N. W. of 
Cape Canfo. It, contained ~50 
families in 1783. 

MANCHE:STER BOUSE:, one of 
the. HuMon Bay C.:lIl~paDy'o fae" 
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tories, 100 miles W; of Rudfon's 
Haufe. N. lat. 53 1418, W. long. 
109 1.0. '. 

MANHEIM,:l town of Pennfyl
vania, L;mcafter co. I I miles N. 
by W. of Lancal1er, and 77 W. 

J>y N. 'of Philaddphia.-Alfo the 
marne of a· town in Ljncoh~. co. 
Maine. There is another of the 
fame name in York co. Peimfyl
'fania •. 

MANHEIM, a new townlhip in 
Montgomery co. N. Ybik, taken 
from Palatine, and'incorporated 
1797· 

MANILLON,a tow"fh,p in Fay-
ette eo.Pennfy-lvania. 

MANLIUS, a'townfhip in Onon
tiago co. N. York, incorporated in 
1794, and is the feat· of the coun
ty· courts.. Of its iilhabitants 96 
are deeroES. 

MANNINGTON, a townfhip in 
Salem co. N. Jerfey. 

MANOR, :t'townihip in Lan-
cafrtr co. Penrifylvania. . 

lVI"N;FJ,EI.D, a townfhip in Suf
fex co. N. Jerfey, 7 milesfouth. 
eafrerly of Oxford, and as far 
·northerly of Greenwich. 

MANSFIELD, a townihipin Brif· 
~ol co. Ma!Jachufetts, 30 .. miles 
foutherly of Bofion-983 inhab.. 
itanls. . 

MANSFlEL'D; a townihip in 
Chittenden co. Vermont, between 
La Moille and 011ion rivers, 
about 7 miles difidnce from each •. 

MANSr-IELD, a town{hip in 
Burlington co. N. Jerfey, on the 
S. fide of Black's ·creek, noted for 

'itsfine panures and large dairies. 
It is 8 miles W. by N. of Burling
ton, 17. S. by E. of Trenton, and 
1.6 from Philadelphia. 

, MANSFJELD, a townihip in 
Windham co. Conneericirt, about 
30 Iril1es north of N; London,and 
as f:)r ean of Hartford; 

MANTAI a bayo of Guayaquil, 

M.A R 

in ~outh-:Amerita, formerly f;lo
mous for a confider able . pear 1-
iiihery. 

MAPLETON, a name given to at 
pleafant range of excellent farms, 
3 miles eaao of . Pl'ill~eton, in N., 
JerfeJ- . 

MAQ,uOlTta bay of tho:!.1 wa
ters.in Cafeo-Bay, Maine; abone. 
:20' miles flerch, of- Cape Eliza
beth. 

MARACAIBO; a [mall bn't'rich':. 
city of VenezlIe!o, a province of 
Terra Firma, 73 miles S. W. of~ 
Coro. . Here arc abollt 4000 in- ': 
habitants, of whom 800 are lIb1e-. 
to bear armS'. It has a governor .. 
fliboi,dinate to the governor of' 
Terra Firma. N~ lat. 1051, Wt, 
long. 701:5. 

MARBLEHEAD'> a port of en
try and pofi.town, iJ\ Eff'ex co •. 
Maff'achufetts, 4 mifes· S. E. of· 
Salem, J9 N. E. of Boffon:j' con-. 
taining I E,pifcopa\ and 7. Con·. 
gregational' churches, and 5,661. 
inhabitants. The' harbour liek 
in' front of the' town S. E. ex':, 
tending from S. V,r. to' N. E. a-· 
bout one mile mid a ha:'jf In-. 
length, and haifa mile broad •• 
The bdnk iT!llery employs the. 
principal attention of the inhah •. 
it ants, and more is done of thiS', 
bulinefs, in this place, than in (' 
any other in the State. The ex· ", 
ports of the year 1794, amount •.. 
ed to 184,531. dolls. N.lat. 41. 30., 
MARBL~.TOWN, a townihip in, 

Blner co.' N. York, fituated 011:, 

the W: fide of Hlldfou's river, 
8 miles S. W. by. S. of Efopusj 
and near 80 N.' of New.Yorl; 
citY-7.,I90 inhabitants. 

MARCELLUS, a military town. 
fitip in Onondllgo co. N. York, 
H miles. W. of Onondago Ca{l:\e,:· 
In 1796, 65 of irs inhabit·ant:. 
were deerors. 

MARClii ,HooK, a town in, 
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0Ii~f1:er co. Pwnfylvania, on ·the 
well: filleof Delaware river, 20 
miles below Philadelphia. It 
eontainsiabout 30 families •. Here 
;!re·tworows of piers, or long 
whal;iFes, to defend vefi"els from 
the drj;v-ing of itc; in winter. 

MAREQYITA, a city of )ifew 
Granada, Terra. Firma, S.Amer-
iea. . 

MARGARETTA, an 'iiland o' 
'T~rra Firma,· in S. America; 
.f1'o1)1 which. it is parted by a 
!trait 1,4 miles wide; 98 milea .. 
W. of Paria. It is 40 miles in 
length, and·1,4 in breadth; and; 
being always verdant, affOrds a 
moO: ag);l!eableprofpe&. There 
·was once a pearl fi.j]lE)l'Y on iti 
c0aO:, which"produced one pearl, 
the. finell: ever feeo, valued at 
{.!Zj',006 fierling, bought by the 
1cing of· Spain. N. lat. I I 46,. W. 
long. 64 u. 

MARGARETTSVILLE, a village 
in Wailiingtem co. Maryland, a·· 
porit 10 miles' S. ·by E. of Eliza· 
beth-Town, 'and 6.N.·. E. of Wi!-· 
liam's Port . 
. MARIAGAI'.NNTE, one of the 
Oaribbee iilands in the At:lantie 
ocean. It is JI.~ leagues from N . 
. to S. and3 froIl) E. to W. nlres 
5 or 6 leagues S. eafierly of Gua
daloupe, above half its furface is
barren mountainG.· 'rhere are 
only 7, pari/11cs, the principal at 
the S.Aefended by a' fort called 
Baffeterre. "It is indifferently wa~ 
tered" but produces 800,0001b .. 
of coffee, IOo,ooolh. cotton, and 

· 1,009,0001b. of fugar. it was 
taken by the ET)gliih in 1697". but 

· the Frerich foon ftttled there a
,g~in, and frill pqiTefs it. N. lat. 
1555, W. long, 61 6. . 

MARIE,.Cape Dame, the well:
"mmon point- of theiOaI1d of St.· 
,Domingo, which, with Cape St: 
· llGichohi9, [')rills the enU-ance.-ef 

T1t. 

Nt· A R' 

the bayof Leogane.N. lat. 18 
3~. The town of this name is 8 ' 
leagues W. of Jeremie, and 60 W; 
of Pert. au Pri!:!.ce. . 

MARIE, Straits of. See Mary's 
Straits, 'St. . 

MARIETTA, a poll:-town and 
fettlement of the N. W:. Territory,. 
on the Ohio, at the mouth of the 
M<tfkingum. Th~ town·,·confifl:s 
of 1,000 houfe-Iots.of. 90 by 180 
feet; the fpacious fireets.interfeCl: 
each other at right. angles, and, 
there are necefl~,ry fquares re-
ferved for ule, pleafnre .and orna
ment. There 'are but few horSes
yet er,Cled. It is 146 niiles .S. 

. W'o of Pi'ttfburg, 1,40 N. K. of Lex-· 
irigton in. Kentucky, and 460 ·W" 
byS.of Philadelphia. Tne mouth 
of Mufkingum river lies in lat. 39 
34, long.'8i 9.; 
. MARK's, St. a town of E. Floro. 
i<1a, at: the head of the bay of A
palachy, 180 miles W. of St. Au-
gull:ine. , ., 

MARK, St. a jllri{<J:fClion in the 
W. part of tlleifiand of. St: Do
mingo, containing 4 parilhes. Its.: 
exports, i11ipp.ed from the town of 
its name, q89, were 3,c6S,047Ib; 
of white fug?r, j,93J,TIOlh. of 
bro.wn [llgar, 7 ,o4I,8sz1h. of cof-· 
fee, .3,250,2901b. of cotton; and, 
349·,8I91b. of indigo. The"town, 

. of' St •. :t'1ark lies at the head of a 
bay ~f its name, whicl} is at the. 
hcad of the Bay or Bite of Leo
gane. It'is.;·I9~ leagues N. w. 
of Port au Prince, and 7,6~. S. W. 
'of C.ape Fran,c.:s. N. lat. 195/ 

MARI.BOR0UGll) a co. in the' 
N. E. corner of Cheraws difirid:, on t'he Great 'Pedee river, S. Car· 
olina. 

MARLBOROUGH,. New, a town·· 
£hip in Berkihire co. Mafi"achu
felts; 1,550 inhabitants;, 144:
miles wenward of BoO:on.. . 

MA.~.J..BOROll'(TR, an-lU>Gient;ani[<: 
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wealthywwnDlip in ,Mrddlefex MA·R.SIIFIELD, a town£h!p, ii\. 
co. Maffacoofetts, has r,SS4- in- Cakdol1ia co. Vermont.' . 
hahitants; 1.8 miles ,V. of Boil:on. MARSllPEE, an Indian town ill 

MARLBOROTJGH, a towni11ip in Ba,nfrable co. Maffachufetts_ 
Windha,m .. co, Vermont, having '308 inhabitants. There is frill 
Brattleborough E.-61.9 inhabit- an Indian church'here, but not 
ants. more thanAo or 50 per[ons· are 

. MARl.BOROUGR, a pofr .. town in ' pure Indians •. Th" whole confifis. 
Cheihi're, QO. N.· H.mpfhire, 6 'Clf about So [a,milies,principally. 
ffiilt;s from- Keene~786 inhaIP of a mixed race, being :2.30 fouls. 
itants. in all. 

MARL,BGROUOH, New, a town- MARa'HA BRAE, a fmalLtownj 
thip in· Ulaer co.·N. York,.on the having a harhbur" 7 leagues W. 
W. fide of.' Hudfon's river, N. of. of Montego Point. It is frequent
Newburg':"'2,!41 inlMbitants. ed only by.fuch7vejf~J.s.as are par-

MAR,LBOROUGH,. thename.of'3 titularly d-efrined for,,1:his placl!. 
townJllips in· Pennfylvania, _the' MARTH",St. a province, of Tell-. 
QJle in Montgomery co. aRd ·E. ra .Firma, or Cafr.le del,Oro. It 
and W. Marlboroull1r in Chdler is about 300 miles in length, and 
<i:ounty_ zoo in breadth, is-a mOllntaino~i 

MA-&LBORQUGU; Lower, a town country, aIjd in general reckoned 
of Maryland, Calvert co. on the the high~fl.in thoi" part of the' 
E.fide.of Patuxent river, 24 miles world. ", .' 
S. E. ofWafhington city. It con- MARTHA, St. a .city in the 
tain;; aoout 60 hOlUes,and a ware- province lafr mentioned,. with a ... 
.koufe for the infp'edioll. of to- harbour on the N. Sea, at ti:e 
Wcco.. '. mouth of the Guayra; about,. 

MAJU.BOROUGU,,' Upper, tHe I.;1,4 mil{ls ,N. E.,oi Cilrthagena •. 
chief tawn of Prince George's co. It i, the refidence of a governQt< 
Maryland. It contains abollt 1:2.0 and-bifhop. At prefent it con-, 
houfes,a court-houfe, and a warc- tains ahc!Jt 3,opo inhabitants" 
houfe for·the infpedion of tobac- who carryon a:1, extenfive rich;, 
co.-47 miles S. S. W. of Balti- ttaJc. N. lat. II 26, W. IOJlg_. 
I\Iore, and about IS eafrerlyof 73'59-

.. the city of \Valhington. MARTHA'S VINeYARD, an iJl-.. 
Mp.RLOW, a town/hip inChdh- :'.l.ld belonging to Duke's co .. Maf~ 

he co. N. Hamp(hire-313 inhab- fachufetts, about 21, _ miles long,: 
;'tauts, and is, 10& Il1i\es., W. of aud 6 broad. and lies a,little t-o 
f'ortfmomh. the W. of Nantucket. Martha's .. 

MARQUESAS ljlr11ld,. ;H'e 5 in ,Vineyard, Chabaquiddick,' No
~umber, fituat( d in the S. PaciJic mans ·rlland, and th" Elizabet,/l, 
Ocean, between the latitnde of IilaniIs, which ... coptain about.,' 
9 7.6 and 10 '1.5 S. and, between 16,500 acres of valuable' land, •. 
the longitude'of 138 47 and 139 confritute Duke's co. "contai'ling, 
~3 W. ' . .3,265 white inhabitants, andb~-

MARSHfIUD, a townfhip in tween 400, and 500 Indians a1\<1. 
Plymonth tounty, Maffachufetts, mulattoes, who fubfift hy agricuI.:. 
'bounded {outh by DuxborsJ,Jiih, ture a.J)d £illing. Cattle and 
and is 36 miles S. E. of Ilcftoll- fbeep are raifed h"re, in. gre~t:· 
] :;'~)l inilahitil:t1li.. Aumbm i and rye, cQr.\l. an.ll.I>3Ji'. 

, , 
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are the chief pvoduce of the ill-
and; , 

MARTIe!<, a town!liip i'n L3n
call:er w. Pennf yl vania. " 

MARTIN, a co. of Halifax dif
triC!:, N. Carolina, adjoini'ng Tyr
rel and Pitt /coulil~ies~6,oKo in
h1bitants. 

MARTLN:.,St.'one'ofthe north
ernmoll: of the Carib bee Il1a11<l3.; 
between Anguilla OIl, the N; from 
wheilee iLis difbm a,league and 
a,,:'half,' and St. Bartholomew on 

.tbe S. E. 15 miles. It is .ahout 
IS leagues in circumfcl',ence, with 
tommodious bays and rOads on 
the N. W. fide., It has no frdh 
water'cbut, what falls from, the 
cl0Uds, aad is faved by the in

,habitallt'S .in cill:erns. The f"lt 
lakes abouI)d in goodfiih, partie
ularty turtle. The French and 

,Dutch fhare the ifland, between 
them. ,The tw,o colonies'" breed 
poultry-,and {beep, which they 
Cen, to the other 'flands. They 
illfo,cul,tivate a little cotton and 
coffee. About ~o yea,s ago ,the 
Jlrench-part contained 400 white 
families, and 10,0,00 flaves., Th,e 
D.utch part no mooe than .60 fam
ilies, and ahout 200 flavefi, N. 
lat. 186, W.long, M 36., 

MARTINICO, one of the latgeft 
ef the 'Caribbee lfliinds, fituated 
between lat, 14 ana i5 N. and in 
long, 61 W. lying about 40 leagu~s 
N. W. of Barbadoes, anu ~"',S. by 
E. of Guadaloupe, is, about, 60 
miles in length, anu 30 in breadth; 
containing about 1:60, )'quare 
miles. The inland part of it is 

, hilly,Jz:om,whkh'are poured out 
()n every fide, a number of agre6-
a.hle and ,ufe.ful.riv.ers, which a
dorn and cenrioh, this Wand in"a 
hJgh degree. The produce of the 
f~il is fugar,- cotton, ,iiHligo, gin
ter, and flleh.' fruits and' produc

,lioI\.$ ,a.,ilr~. iotllld., ill: ,th.G Jl.~ig1.<-

li!Jming iflands. Bilt fugar ;s 
here, as in, all tae Well:-India 
illands, the principal commodity, 
of which they export a confider
able quantity annually. Mart>
nico is ,the l'efidence'oE,the gOY

ernor of the French illands in 
thefe feas.· Its bays Jnd harbours 
al'e nurnerous, fafe,. commodious, 
aod well fortified. It ,is divided 
into 28 parifhes, whichcontilin 
.. hout the fame number. of towns 
a!,d villages" and, two principal 
towns, For,t Royal and St. Pierre. 
In, 1770, it contained 11,,450 
white people; 1814 free blacks 
or. mulattoes; 1o,sS3-Jhives, and 
443 fugitive negroes. Abont the 
fame time it:.pl'OdnC):s were com,. 
puted at 23,000,o00Ib5. fugar ,;: 
3',ooo,qoolbs. coffee '; 600,o'oolb .. , 
c.otton, and' 40,000Ib5. cocoa. It : 
was~a n by the Eriti!ll,in 1794. 

M· RTINSBOROUGH J a town of 
N. ~aroliBa, on the S. fide of Tal"' 
river, ant\, 7.0 miles aboye ,WaJJ", " 
ingtou.. ' 

MA R TIN SBURG, apof!:Ctown of ' 
Virginia, and capital of Berkeley· 
co. about 8 miles S. of the Pa-" 
towm;tc, in the mid/fof ,a fertile,
and well cultivated, c01;mtry, and., 
25 miles from the mineral fprin~, 
at' Bath. .It contains upwards of, 
70 houfes, a court-hcufe, gaol, 
and, Epifcopal church; and con
tig-co.ns to the t<;>,wn is one fc,f' 
P~elbyte6ans.· It' is 10 miks, 
from, Shcpherdf!:own, ~2. N. E.' 
ofWillchdtel', aneL 88 N. N. W. , 
QrAfexandiia. , 

,MAR TlNViLI.E., a" pon-town, 
and ,the c?pital of Guilford co •. 
N.Carolina, contains about 40, 
houfes, a, court-houfe and gao!." 
It lies 48 miles N., W.of Hillfbo_, 
rough; ~7 E. of Salem; and 50 
N. E. of Salifbury. It was near 
this town that General Greene, 
andLQrd Com wallis tl1ga,Ked" il}' 
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one of,theb,efi' fought aCtions in: qlfantities ,cf hemp and /lax are> 
the late war, on' the 15th of raifed. The trade of Maryland 
March, 178 r. is principally carried on from 

'MAR YLANI>;one of the U~, Baltimore, with the, other StatEs,' 
nited States of ,America, lies be- with the Wel1:-lndies, and with' 
tween lat. 37 56, and 39 44 N; fame pa~ts of-E4-rope; Yo: thefe 
and between'! 5 &,and 79 38 \iV. places they fel).d annually about 
long. It is ab'out 134 miles iIi 30,000 hog!hcads of tobacco, "e
length, and lIO in breadth, and' fides large quantities of wheat, 

,~ontain~ 14,000 [quare miles, one flour, pig-iron, lumber and corn' 
fourth of \"hich is water. It ;3" -beans, pork and flax-feed in 
bounded N; by Pem)fylvania; , fIjlaller quantities; and receive 
E; by Dela,,'arfi State, and tne in return, c10athing Jor them
Atlantic Ocean; 'S. and' W. by felves and negroes, and other dry" 
Virginia; and is divided)llto 19 goods, wiIles,fpi.its" fugars, anI! ,I 

counties, I [ ()f.. which are on the other 'Weft~India commodities., 
W:JIern, and 8 'on the Etflern The billaDce is generally in their 
fliore of Chefapeak bay, Thoie' favour. The, total amount of 
'on the, W:JIern jhore contairi' exports from Baltimore; in 1790, 
'1,11,,089 ; thofe on the E~eriz 'was '1,,0'1,7,777 dollars, 64 cents. i 

:.foore 107,639' inhabitants. The The feminaries of learning are 
whole number of inhabitants, in, as follows: W,yhing!o!i Academy; 
the State being 3i9,7.i8, of who:rn" Wajhillgtan College; St, John's Col., 
10:\,036 are f1aves., Each of the lege, at AnnapoliS; the Roman 
'countic's fends' 4 rep7efentatives Catholic'sCollege,atGeorgctown, , 
to the houfe of delegates; be- and the ,Methodifis~, College, at 
£des'which the city of :Annapo- Abington. The legi!Iature of this 
,lis, the metropolis, and the town" State is compofeu,of two difiind:' 
ef Baltimore fend two each. The branches" a Senate and Houfe of 
{"hid towns .of the State, be (ides - Delegates, and l1:yled, The Gen
there two, are Georgetown, boi- eral.AiTembly of' Maryland. On 
dc-ririg on the city ofWaff1ington the fecorid Monday in Novem
Dn the river' Pat6wmac" Frede- bel', annually, a governor, is Rp-' 
tick town, Hagarfi6wn, and Elk: pointed by the joirit ballot ofhoth, 
ton. The city: of V1afhington, houfes" The governor"eamiot 
or the Federal City,. w~s. ceded continue'in office ,~nger than 3 
by the States ,of VlrglDla and yearsflicceffively." 
Maryland- to, the United States" Minty's RIVER, St. forms a 
and by the;n dl:abUihed as the part- of the fouthern boundary' 
feat of theIr government, after line of the Uaited States, and is, 
th<: year ~80o .. Tne face of the very crooked, with a wide open' 
;onn~ry IS unlfonnly level and marili on each: fide, from its 

'lOW III moil: of the counties on mouth upwards 30 miles, where 
thc-eal1:ern Dlore,and confequent- the marili is terminated bv thick, 
: 1'y covered, in ma;,y phic,:s, with'; wood.s. I:' is nearlyl1:raight for _ 
f[agnant water. rhe fprtng ahd 30 miles fartlu:r to the head. dr 
fummer are mo£\' healthy. Wheat navigation, where it is Iikt a dead, 
and :(~bacco al:e the fhple com- veek, 4 fathoms deep" and JO 

modI tIes. In the interior'conn_ rods wide. It rifesin, the great; 
try, onthl:, uplanili, confider-able Ok.fl,fuooki\-Of·.ikaruanQgaf"famr,{ 
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which extends fOllthwardly into 
E. Florida. . It hl).s.9 ftet of wa
t-erat low fpring tides. It runs_ 
:; courfe of 150 miles, alld enters 
11.e ocean betweell the points of 
Amelia and Talbert's illands, in 
J:it.,,10 44:. and is navigable fpr 
l'eil'els of cOlltidtrable burden fcu-
90 miles. - It~, banks a/JUrd im

-mcnfe '[llantities of fine'tinlber; 
Cilited to the Wefl-mdia market, 

MARY'S STRAITS, St.' connect
il'lg La~ Superior with _ Lake 
Huron; a~e aho\lt, 66 mites in 
leilgth:, navigable for canoes on-. 
Iy, the cunent being very rapid; 
• wing tli> large rocks. The. 
French name is: Le Sault de -Sf;, 
Marie. 

MARY'S, Sf;--;" pofr-town and:: 
port of entry of Georgia, on St .. 
Mar-y's river,:a few·' mile~ from. 
its mouth, It is a fmn,n place, 
and' haG Httle trade. It is 129_, 

miles S, of Savannah., No -1at, 
3.0 45· , _ 

MAR v's, St.-a- cc.'of M:~rylana;; 
Iln the peninfula between Pn
towmac and Patuxent rivers-
15.544 inhabitants. , 

"'M'ARY Va.L£, the chitf,towIi' 
of Blount county,. Tenneil;;c. - , 

MASON, a co. of Kentucky, on, 
the Ohio. It, contain,. 'J.,.61- in
babitants. 
4°1-tASON, a, townfhip in I-li1!f
hOrollgh co. N. Hampihire, on 
the Maifachufetts line, abou.t;,7z 
miles W. of P(lrtfmollth; and 50 
N; Wi of, Bo!1on-9lZ inhabit
ants. 
- MA$sAc, a·fort.built- by the 

French, on the north-wenern iid. 
of the Ohio, ahOll! :t I miles be
low the IIlo,uh of" Tennelfee 
7'''er.- Its. remainsflalld -on .. ,,' 
high bank, in a healthy agreea
IIle fituation. 

l',-1ASSACHUSETTS Prop,,', 
(which with the Dif1:riOl of :rvIaine 
~Ilnit\ltes)one Qf the United 

MAS 

Sfates oLAmerica, isfitliated be
tween lat. 4 t 13 and 43i 5?. Ni 
and lietween lang., 69 57 anel 7,3 
38 W. Its greatdl: length is 1-9Gt 
miles; its greatefl brcaclth, 90 ;
alld is bounded' N. by V:efinonr", 
and New-I-hmpfhi're ;' E. by th_e 
Atlantic Ocean~ S. by the Atlan-. 
tic, Rhode-Ifland and COllnccti
€Ut;W. by New-YO! k., Malfa
chrifet!, is ,divided into' the fol. 
lowing count·ies, whofe poils and, 
number of fwators in 1793 were" 
asfe-Ilows: -

Polls. Count ie:r. $btJator:~ . 
314?.· S,tit()lk 4. . 
614~ Norfolk. 3 

l-z376 . Eifex 5 
I0I09A Middlefex· 4 
:r39l?.2 Hamp/hire 5 
I·'376z Worcell:er 5 

691:1., Plymouth" ~_ 
3;759 Barnf1:able ') 

763 Dllke's co. &: :. 1:, 
]-'IZI Nantucket J 
6;547 Brilbl 
6f).6S- Berkihire 

. r6484 York 
~ .1723'. Gllmberland ~_ 
~{6349 Lincoln· ~. 
"" I 1967 I-I~neock <-
"" L 49.1 Waihingto'n J I 

The population amoullts to·:1 
378,787 fouls, abo'lt 6~ for tV-

cry fquare ,mile. T.his,is ~he on~: 
ly State in the UliIDn in which:: 
there, are no flaves. In Iv1aifa-. 
chufetrs ,are to be found all .. the" 
varieties of, foil, from 'very good. 
to very-bad, capabJe of yielding. 
all the'di,(ferentproduc'1:ions com~ 
mon to the climace,fuch as Indian, 
corn, rye; wh'Cat/' barley; oats;
hemp,-flax, &c. The northern; 
middle, arid wefrern, parts of the 
State have, gener_ally' fpeaking,a 
fhong, good foi].; adapted to graz. 
ing' and grain. The avemgol\. 
prodllceofthe good lands, well 
c\llt,ivarcd,. has becJ1 ef1:imated. aM 

follow. ; 40 bll£hels of corn ou 
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an acre, 30 qf barky, 20 of en the fifheries, 46,000' im tl'li:> 
wheat, 30 of rye, roo of pota- coafting' bit finerS', and 96;564 in' 
toes" The ftaplecommodities of trading with' almoft'all parts of-' 
thi3 State arc fiili, beef" lum,- the world; The value of exports .. 
ber, &c. The' m,tnufacrur€ of in the year, ending Sept. 30, J794 .. ' 
iro11 is c~rried to it greater ex- was 5,380,703 dollars. 
tent in t~i" than iIi any of the N'fASSAQ.UE Indio1ls, a dirtypeo
United, States. Thj; follbwingis pk'.who live prir.cipally'on filii. 
an aCCOUIJt of the quantitY- ,;,f iron, Their land3, f:!:tertd from Tobif-
cut in the Ii:. vera I Ilittingmilla ;=1 cock, o~ Tobift:':', to Burlingto." 
the y"" 1795, oblig;ngly [urniill- :by, on the N. fide of lake Ontao!,' 
eel the au~hor by l\1r, JOllatl,a" rio, W; of York. "" 
Le07lard, of Stoughton', and taken, : MASSIEVILLE, a new and Ho\lC~,' 
by 'him from the clerks and OW11.-' ifhing town on the Sciota' riva':. 
~rs of the fe:veral miiJ~., il,1 the N. W. Territory, jjtuated'~ 

7'ons. Op",hich i1'i the midft of a fertile COlmtry, 
".L'm ,'all'd which is rapidly fettliilg. The' 

. Ttl 3 roms at Taunton, 740 , .67 banks of the Sciota up to this, 
In 2. do. at Bridgwater, 44S'. . ~oo. 
In !, do. at Norton, U 7" H2 town,and above it, are lined pret-' 
In I do. at Needham, ,C ,,"8 t I ~I kl ith· hab"'t ts who 
In t do. at .Pawtucket, 70 . 33. Y t lIC Y W In lan, . 
In I do. at Plymouth, ,00 have an organized militia fcr' 
In ! do. at Kinglloll, '40 their' prot! d:iOIl, and, courts of' 
lIll do .. at Stoughton, 140 68· jllftiCe to preferve" order and: 

173" 610 guard theil'(.civil rights., In Sept. 
Ftonrthisflatemelilt it 'app~rs 1796,5 families eft~blj.ihed themo
that of 1737. tons, (the whole felves at this place, and in 'July, 
quantity cut and rolled) 610 tons 1797, there were in the town and ( 
Wtt<:. rolled, for, hbcipj.llg,,' caiks,. its. vicinity about zoo families" 
and for cutting nail rods; the and';ahol1! roo ho-ufes; fome of 
remainder was for ,common. nail., them with {hingied roofs; and,'; 
rods. From April, 1796, to A-' there .. was then growing for the
pr;l, J797, (or' from [,Jh time to fl1bfiftence of the inhabitarits"7oo, 
£ih time, as time is there reck- acres of' fine, corn. 'The' 'road: 
Oiled) at all the above mills, I32.0 from Wheeling to I,imdtonc,.in 
tons were cut and, rolled. The K'eHtl1cky,runsthrollghthistown. 
quantity was lefs this year, on' -MASSY:' Crcf~ Roads, in Kent; 
account of the drought, and dull: co. Maryland, is N. E. of New 
fale. This Commonwealth is re- IVr"rket, S: E: of George-Town, 
markable for its literary, hurna';e, and S, by W. of Saffafras-Town, 
and other ufefulfocieties. The· a Ii!tle more than 5 ,miles front 
militia compofe·a bodyDf abollt each. 
50 ,000 infantry. ,1,,000 cavalry, MATAN'CHEL, a, fea'"port on 
and 1,500 artillery. This State, the W. toall: of New Mexico. 
including Maine,own's more than MATHEWS, Fort, frands ,on the 
t~ree times as many tons of {hiP': eaftern fide Of' Oconee river,.in 
pmg as ally other of the States, , the S. wefrern paft of Franklin 
and more .than one third part of county, Georgia. 
the whole that belongs to the U- MATHEWS, a co. of Virginia. 
nited Stat,es. Upwards of 1,9,000 on the W. {hore ,of the bay,"£ ' 
MJl1s ara employd.in','carryi,ng Chefapeak~,: 



"'M<}'I'IL}lA,a village of Virgin
:1a, fitiiated on the S. W. bank of 
'Patowmac river, above Wafuillg
,·ton city,. and near the Great 
;'Falls. ." 

MhTUiictJs IJIands, on the cmirt 
. Qf Maine. When vou pafs to the 
'. \V. of thefe iflands; the main paf
; rage from the fea to .Penobfcot 
Jlay lies about N. by W. Matiu

;i~us Hes .. N. lat. 43 56, W. IOlJg· 
,68.:1,0. 

MATTA.1:lE BRAZ!L, a town m 
{the captaillfhip vf 'pemambuco, 
:. in J3razil. 

MA TT A ~o NY. anavigable river 
,of Virgin!a, which, with the Pa
·.Wunky, forms York river-boat
. able 70 miles. above its mouth. 

. :~(fAUGERVr.LLE, a townihip"in 
Runbury co." province 9f New 

:13runfwick, on St. John's river, 
.oppofite St. Annes, 30 miles a-
::bo'\1e Belifle. . 
. MAUREPAS, an ifland on the 

.·1:!.E. coaJl; of Lake Superior; 
. MAURI'.PAS, a lake in·W. Flor

:ida, ~v)1ich comrflunicates wefl
"ward,with Miffifippi river, thro' 
t\:le GUt of IbberviIle, ,,'nd .eaO:

"ward with" Lilke P,Q!1chartrain. 
It is I'omiles long, 7 'broad, <lild 
rlas.IO or 11. feet water in it, 
'MAU~ICE Ri'ver, a "to;,vufhip ill 

'Cumberland co. N. Jerfey. 
:M'AURICE River, N. Jerfey, nuns 

fouthwardlY about4omilcs into 
Uela,ware -Bay; is navigable for 
veifels of IDO tons 2.0 miles, a.nd -
for-fmall craft confiderablv furc 
ther. . '" 

MAY, Cope, the mof] fOlit,herly 
point of land of the Srote of N. 
Jerfey, and theN.-point o( the 
entnU16e into Delaware h.v. and 
ri:"cr, in lat. 39, and long. 74 s6 
w. See Cape May. '. 

1).f,!:YF,IELD,atownil)ipin IVIont~ 
gomeryco. N.'\'ork, taken from 
Cau&hnawag:" imd incoqlorated 
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in 1793; 126 of its inhabitants' 
are qualified eleCtors. 

MECHOACAN, a province in the 
audience of Mexico, which C){

: tends 70 leagues along the' coall:, 
and Il:ill farther inland. The c1i. 
mate is good, and the foil r~ma;k
ably fruitful. In it are' abont 
1.00 towns of civilized natives. 

MECjfOACAN, an Epifcopal city 
and capital of the_province of its 
nmne, fituated or:t ~ large river., 
::uo miles'V/. of Mexico, It is a" 
large place, ,h,wing a fine cathe- ' 

,,-dral, and j,.;md(ome houfes he-' 
longing to rich Spaniards, who 
own the filver Inines at Guan:ix
oata, or Guaxafiata . 

MECKLENBUit'G,. a co. of 'Vir
:ginia, bounded S. by the State.of 
N. Carolina":""I4,7 33 illhabitant .. 

ME;CKLENBUllG, a co. of N.Ca
rolina, SalilbU!',. difl:riCi:, bound" 
ed.s. by the State of S. Carolina.; 
1I,395 inhabitants. Chief tOW!;, 

:Charlotte . 
MEDFIELD, a townfuip rn Nor

folk co. Maifachufetts, ·1.0 mil.s 
S.wefl:erly of Bofl:on-7 31 inha1>-' 
;tants •. 

M2in'onD, i pleafant,thriv
ing. t,Own,in Middlefex co. 'Maf
fachufetts, 4' miles N. 'of Boll:on, 
on Myfl·ick river; contains 11.9 
dwelling' houfG' in thecompaCl: 
part of the town;. 4 difl:illel'ies, 
which made from J"ly, 1795, til. 
In!}', 1796, 252,450 gallons of 
rum.. Here arc 2 srill:-miIIs aild 
a hark-mill, of whi~h :l, are turn-' 
cd by wino. About4 millions of' 
brick, are .annua]ly ma4e' here~ 
1,0'1,9 indufhious inhabitants, 

Ml\IlOCTU,a fettlernent in New
"Brunfwick, onthe wdl: fide of St. 
1',hn'. river, 3S miles above St. 
Annes. 

MWUNCOO", '- p'IantatiOll in 
Lincoln co. Maine" 1.30 miles 
from B~4~-J:/'::!- inhabita.llu. 
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,MEDW'AV, a townfbip in Nor
'folk co. Maffachnfetts,on Charles 
'~;ver, which feparates it from 
'Medfield-I,035 inhabitants
~5,miles S. W.ofBo!1:on, on the 
middle poil-road from thence to 
Hartford. 

MEDWA,V{{)r Mid<vIlJ,,::l.,fettle
ment in Liberty co. Gwrgia, 
formed by emigrants from Dol'
che!1:er in,S. Carolina, about the 
,year 1750, and whofe'aneenors 
migrated from Dorche!1:er and 
the vicinity of Bofion.about the 
~'ear 1700; 30 miles S. of Sa
~annah, and 9 W.of Sunbury; 

M'KESSENSBURG, a town ',of 
Pennfylvania;York co. ,on Tom's 
Creek,40milesW.S.W.ofYork. 

M'EH£RRIN,aprineipal branch 
of Chowan river, in N. Caro
Hna. 

MELAWASKA, a French fettle
meRt of about 70 families, feclud
cd in a fingular manner from the 
re!1: of mankin,d, in the N.ea!1:ern 
part of Maine. Thefe people are 
Roman Catholics, and are induf-' 
trious, humane and hofpitable. 

MEMPHREMAGOG, a la1<;e chief
IY'in the province of Canada, 40 
miles in length hom N;to S. and 
z"or 3 wide from E. to W. The 
N. line of Vermont State paffes 
Over the S. part of the lake in 
45 N.lat. 

IVIEMRAMcoOK Rive,. hiS been 
recommended as the mo!1:'proper 
boundar)' between the province 
cf, New Drunfwick and ,Nova 
5cotia. 
.:M£NDlIAM;a townfhip in Mor~ 

ris co. N. Jerfey, 6 miles W. of 
Morri!1:own. 

Ml':NDON, a po!1:-town'in Wor
c~fier co, Maffachufetts, .'17 miles 
S. W. of Do!1:ori, and 31 N. E" of 
Pomfret in ConneCl:icut-I,;55 
inhabitants. There are 3, hills 
here, from either of which may 
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'bc·feen, in a dear day, 40f ,t-he 
New-England States. 
M~NDOZA" 'a' jurifdiCl:ion in 

Chili, S. America. It has a-town 
of the fame name"and lieS'on the 
E. fide' of the Cordillera.'" The 
town contains about '100 families, 
half Spaniards, and the oiher half 
cafis, together ,vi th a college 
f<lUnded bylhe,Jefuits, a parochi
al church, aud 3 convents. • 

'MENDozA,a river which;rifes:' 
in ,the Andes, S. America. Over 
this river is a natural bridge of 
r®cks, from the vaults of which 
hang ft:verall'ie'ces of fione, re
fembling'falt, which congeal like 
ificles, as th~ water drops from 
therock~ This' bridge is broad 
enollgh f~ 3 or 4 carts·to,pafs·, 
a-brea f!:. Ncar :this is another: 
bridge, dilled t1,e bridge of"t'he 
IDcas, ·betwixt " rocks; and~"f@ 
very high from the river, that 
the ilteam, which runs with great 
rapidity, cannot be he'ard.n 

MEN,OLOPEN, a wealthy and:. 
plcafant farming fettlemcnt, ill 
Monmouth co. N. Jerfey, making 
a part of a rich glade of ,land, ex-, 
tending from ,the fea wel.twara tlil 
Delaware river. It is 18 niiles' 
S, E. of Princeton. 

M'ERC,ER,' a co. of Kentucky, 
adjoinirlg -Woodford. Harrodf
burg is the chief town. 

MERCER<BOROUGIi,a village of 
Pcnnfylvania, about 13 -miles S. 
W. of Chamher!burg. 

MEII.,F,D1TH, a towntllip ,in 
::>trafford co. N. Hampfhirc, 011 

the S. W. r,de of Lake Winipiie-'; 
ogee, 15 miles N. of Gilmantowl1. 
9 S. E. of Plymouth, and 70 N., 
W. of Portfmouth"--88r inh1bit
ants. It wasfirfr called' New 
Salem. 

MERIDA, the capital of Yuca
tan, in the- audience of Mexico. 
13$ mitei N. E. of the city at 
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-ealnpeachy. N'. lat. Zl 38, W. .MEIlItIMACIt, a 1o,vn!},jp in 
long. 9036. ..' . .Hllllborough co. N, Hampih;Te, 

·MUIDA, a~town of N. Grana- on Sbuheg"n R. 55 miles wefierly 
,-da, S. America, fituated near, of Po~tfmouth-819 innabitants. 
the limits which divide the ptov- ~l\1ERRIMICIII R: falls into the 

·ince from Venezuela. N. lat. 8 head of a hay of 'that name on 
,;;0, W.long.J'I. the;N. E. cpafi of tile, provlnce of 

MERION, Upper and L07ver, New-Brnnf ... ick. -
{wo townihips in Montgomery MERR y-MEETlNG Bay, l\1aine, 
-co. Pennfyl'Vania. is formed by the junction of An. 

MERO Diftri8, in the. State ,drofcoggin and Kennebeck rivers, 
'cf :rennetree, '011 the banks of oppoute to the tO~I\ of Wool-· 
",Cumberland R . .was fo named wich, zo miles f!'Om the fea; 
·after Governor M>:Ro, of Wefi- from the. chops of the bay to the 
Florida, 'in gratitude for fome mouth oJ the .river is. r" miles. 

,good offices',nmdered the Cum- Formerly, from this bay to the 
berland fettler.. It comprehends fca, the confluent fiream was 

·the cos. ·Qf DavidfQn, Sumner, called Sagadahock. 
'Robe rtf on and Montgomery.:j3y M£s~ERsnuR(;, a' town in 
·the State .cenfus 'of 1795, t!tere'Franklin co. Pe!1nfylvania, 16 
·were 14,;l9oinhabitants.. '. . miles S. W .. of Chamberiburg, and 

MERRIMACK R. ·has irs courfe 163 W. hy S. of Philadelphia. 
foutherly through the State of M;g,HlJEN; the ,wrth-wtfiern
,N .. Hampa1ire, {ill it elHereMaf- mef!: townil1ip in EJfex co. Maf
.fachufetts; l:t then turns eafterly, fachufetto, on the N. bank of 
,.and patres into the ocean at New- .Merrimack R .. b.etween Dracut 
bury-Port. A canal i! now in and H.a.verhill-I,1,97 inhabit-
.procefs to open a',communication ants. , 
hetween the waters of this ,iv·e" MEXICANO -R. or Adayes, in 
'at Chelmsford imd tl<e harhou! LouiJiana, has a S. E. cour[e, and 
cf Bolton, through Myfiic. R. empties into the gulf of Mt'xicD, 
Thc,bar actofs the mouth of this at Cabo du Nord. 
:river is a very great incurribranl'c l\.fXXIco, a townfhip in Herke
to navigation, and is. efpecially m.er co. N, York, incorporated 
-terrihlc to ltmngcrs. There aTe in 1796, lying on Canada and 
16 feet of water upon (t at com- ,",'oDd Creeks, and Oneida l,ake. 
1110n ,ti'les. -Thcre are two light- . J\iEXlCO, Dr New-Sla;n, bound~ 
houfcs of wood, removeable at cd N. hy unknown I'eglons; E. 
llkafure, aCCl}rding t<> the ihift" by Louiiiaaa and t~e gulf of 
ing of the bar. The lights now Mexico; S .. by the tfihmus of 
~ear'E ~ N. and W. ~ S. Bring- Dal'ien, which feparates it froIn 
ing both thelight-houfes to bear TCl'ra Firm" in S. Amerie<,; W. 
into one, trntil. you arc a-breaft by the Pacific Oce1n. Its length 
'Of the lower one, ,,·i.Ji bring you is about j\,lOQ miles; its hreadth 
in over the bar in tll,e deepefi wa- I,600; utJlated betweeIl ht. 9 
tel', whe,e isa bold i'hore and and 4'0 N.' and between l1'ng 83 
good an.choring ground. The :8. and 125 8 W, This. v",(l: coun
N. point of pJum\;.Itland, whjch try i. divided into Old-Mexico, 
fol'm, the S. fid~ of the entrance which contains the audiences of 
~tQtheriver,He, il11at. 41, 47 40. 'palicia, Mexico and Gautimala, tJ '. "., 
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'Which are fubdivided into 1,1, 

provinces_; N~'I1J-MefICi&o,_divid.ed 
into two audiences, Apachelra 

-.and Sonora; and California, on 
the 'V. a pellinfula. The land i. 
in great part arn-?pt a:1d mount
",inous;covered with duck woods, 
.and watered with _ large rivers. 
In'this corii1try are interfperfed 

'illany fountains of different qual
ities. There are an infinity of 
nitrous, fulphni'cous, vitriolic,' 
and aluminous mineral- waters; 
fome of which [pring ant fo hot, 
that in a fhort time any kind of 
fruit or. animal food is boiled in 
them. There are alfo petrifying 
waters, with which they make 
1ittle white, fm\,oth fiones, not 
rlifpleafing to the tarte; fcrap
ings from whie'l" taken in broth, 
{Jr in gruel made of Indian corn, 
-are mof!: pO"'erful diaphoretics, 
and are ufed with remarkable 
fueeefs in various kinds of fevers. 
The fmits of Mexico are, pine
apples, plums, dates, water-mel
ons,apples, peaches,quinces, apri
cots, pears, pomegranates, figs, 
black cherries, walnuts;almolld., 
~lives, chefnuts,and grapes. The 
cocoa-nut, vanilla, chia~ great
-pepper, tomati, the pepper ·of Ta
bafco, and cotton, arc very com
mon with the IYIexicans. Vi'heat, 
·barley, peas, beans and rice have 
been fuccef5fully cultivated in 
this country. With refpeel: to 
plants, which yidd profitable 
-refins, gums, oils, or juices, tlle 
country of- I\lexico is Gngularly 
fertile. It is faid, thcre are 200 
fpecies of _ birds peculiar ;,a that 
kingdom. The civil govern
-ment of Mexico is adminillered 
by tribunals, called audiences. 
-In thefe courts,' the vi"ceroy of 
the king of Spain prefides, who 
continues in offke three years. 
Tile cle,,~y ue extremely numc-
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-TaUS in Mexico. The priefto8, 
monks _and nuns,: of all oruers, 
make a fifth of the white inhab. 
itants, both here and in other 
parts of Spanif11 America.' 

MEXICO, the capital of the 
. above province, is the oldea city 
in America, of which we have 
,aily account; ,its foundation- be
ing dated as far back as 1325. 
It is fituated in the charming 
vale of Mexico,bn feveral fmall 
Wands, in Lake Tetzcuco, in N. 
lat. 19 26,and 103 35 W.lollg. 
from Ferro. This vale is fur. 
rotlnded- with lofty and verdant 
mountains, and formerly con
tained no lefs than 40 eminent 
cities, befides villages and ham
lets. _ By a late accurate en ume
ration, made by the- magiftrate~ 
and prief!:s, it apPGars that the 
prefent number of inhabitanti 
exceeds 200,000. The build
ings, which are of none, are COIl- -

venient, and-'the public edifices, 
efpecially the churches, are mag
nillcent; and the city has the ap
p'earance Bf immenfe wealth. 
The trade of Mexico confill:s of 
three great branches, which ex~ 
tend over the whole world. / It 
carries on a traffic with Europe, 

'by I,a Vera Cruz, fituated' o'n 
the gulf of Mexico, or N. Sea; 
with the E. Indies, by Acapulcbo 
on the S. Sea, 2Io-miles S. W; of' 
Mexico-; and with S. America,
by the fame- port, Th~te tw~-· 
fca,potts, Ve-ra Cruz anu Aca
pulco, are ~dmirably well fituat
cd for the commerdal purporcl
to which they are applied, 

MIAMI R. Little, in the N, W. 
Territory; empties Into the Ohio, 
on the E. fide of the town of Co.
lumbia, 1.0- miles eafiward of the 
Great Miami, in a araighdinc, 
but 1.7 taking in the meanders of -
the Ohio,It i. too [mall far 
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J,atteaux n3vigation. Its bankS' 
·are good I'mll. 

MIAMI R. Great, has a S. by 
·W. cour[e, and empties into the 
Ohio by a lhouth 1.00 yards wide, 
and 604 miles from the mouth of 
flat! Ohio. It i& one of the moa: 
beautiful fireams in the N. Vl. 
Territory, and is fo clear anEI 
lrimfparcnt, at its liiglieft fiate, 
that a pin ma}" very plain.!y be 
fcell at its bottom. It has a very 
Rony chan nt!, a f",ift· {hearn, but 
110 fall.. At '''e Picaue or Pick
awee,towIIs, above 75 miles from 
its -mouth, it is riot above 30 
yards broad; yet loaded batteau>. 
can ,afcend 50 miJ.cs higher. The 
portage [<om the navigable w,a.~ 
ters "f its eafiern. branch to San
tl'llky R.' is ,9 miles, and. fl'om 
thofe of its wefl:ern br-anch to the 
Miami.ofthe Lakes, only 5 nliles. 
It.alfo Hlterlecks with the' Scioto. 
".;·.l\IItAMI of the Lake;, .falls into 
Lake ·Erie, at the S. W, ~orner 
pf tlie lake. _ . , 

MIAMI, a village on the 1',1ia
Jll.i ofthe Lakes, near the Mia~ 
Fort. 
,;~ 'MIAMIS) an Indian nation, who 
inhabit on the Mii'mi R. and the 
fouthern ii<)e o( Lake Michigan. 
They can raife .about 300. war-
ri0r~, ' 
! J\~lCHAEL, . St. a town in the 

province of Q!!ito, in Peru, and, 
faid to be the nrll: towllthe Span
iards built in that. country. It 
is of confider able fize, !landing 
in a fruitful valley, 1\bout 20. 
leagues from the fea. 

)VIICHAEL, St. a town in New
Spain, 'very . populous, and lQo 
miles from Mexico. N. lat .•. 7.0 
35, W. long. 10255' 

M)C'I,-l.~L'S, St. a town·in Tal
bot co. Maryland, 8 miles W .. 
of Eafiop, and. :u S. E. of AII
Ilallolis. 

M I C \ [2"~ 
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,MICHAEL'S, St. a town of Sr.·, 
DOlningo ifla'Ild, 10 leagues N.E; 
of St. 'Louis. 

M1Cm'GAN Lal,; in the' N. ,\V.· 
Territory, is the largcfi lake' 
which is wholly within the u
nited States, and .lies betweer> 
lat. 42 10 and 45 40 N. and be
tween 8'4 30 and 87 30 W. long •. 
Its computed length is 7.80 miles, 
from N. to ;8.; its breadth from 
60 to 10 miles, and its circum
ference >learly 600 miles. It is 
navigable £01' {hipping of any 
burden; and communicates with' 
Lake Huron, at the north·eafi-· 
em part, tnro.ugh the Straits of 
Michillimakkinak. The firait i .. 
6cmiles broad, and tbE fort of its· 
name ftallds on all iHand at the 
IDC,llthof the Hrait. ' 

MLCfllLLIMAK:t.::lNA K, an jOand, 
fort and village, N. of the fit,;it:' 
of the f2me name. 1 he fmall
ifle,' on which thfj village and the' 
fort commanding the ftr?,it fiand" 
is barren, though by cultivatio!!, 
it makes good gardens. Michil~' 

.limakkinak 'fignifics a g~eat guano' 
tity of turtles. In addition to the 
lands rouud this pofi, to w hie!:., 
the Indian title haei. been extin-· 
guilhed by the French and Brit
ilh governn;lents, the Indians have. 
ceded, by the treaty .of Gr~en· 
ville, a trad·of land on the main, 
to. the N. of the ifland 'on which· 
the poll: of MichilJimakkinak. 
fiand.; to tneaftlre 6 miles on· 
lakes Huron alld Michigan, and. 
to extend 3 miles back from the 
water of' the lake' or, firait, and 
alfo White-Wcod I/laud. This 
lafl:·was the voluntary gif~of the 

, Chillewa nation. The iflalid .of 
Michillimakkinak i. the grand, 
rendezvous of the Indian tr'aders; 
and its very adv.antageo!1sfitua-· 
tion feems to infure that it will· 
be, at fumeJiltUI,e periodj a plaet:. 
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of great commercial irnpott3?oe. land, 15 nom Vergennes, and' 31' ' 
It is within the line Of the U11Ited S. E, of Burlington. Here is a. 
States, and was lately deli·vered brewc:ry upon a pretty large fcale, 
up hy the Briti:fh. It is abo;,! -contains 395 inhahitants. 
~oo miles l'1. N. W. from DetrOIt, MIDDLEFIELD) a townfhip in. 
and 974 N. W. of Phaaddphia; Hampfhire co. Malfachufetts,' 30. 
N. lat. 4'5 20, W. long·. 84' 3? miles N. W; of Spr-ing!ield; and, 

M,CHIPICPTEN;' a river which J 25 wefterly of BoIlon-608, in-. 
empties into Lake Su'perior, on habitants. ' 
the N. E, lide of the lake. Mi.DDLE.FIEtD" a new town in: 

MICUIPICOOTPN Haufe, ill Up_ . alfego. co. N. York, taken. froIll-, 
J1.er Canada, is fimated on the E. Cherry Valley, and incorporated,.' 
fide of the mouth of the above in 1797· . '. 
liver, in tat. 47 56 N. a):td belongs MmnuHOOK, a village in N •. 
to the HuMon Bay Company. Jerfey,8 miles W. of Brunfwick •. 

MIClIls-cilUI ,is- the Indian and MuiDLEs'E)(, a co. of Maifa'. 
prefent name of the mof!:. north, ~hufetts, bounded N, by tIle State: 
erly river in Vermont. It emp- of N. Bampfhir.e; E. byE!I"eJ.:.., 
ties into Lake Champlain,at cn.; S. by Suffo~k,and W. by 
Michifcoui Bay, in Highgate. It Worcc;fi,r co. It· has 42. tpwl'l~. 
is navigable for the largeft boats {'nIps, \vhich contain 42,737 in-, 
7 miles. habitant3. The chief towns are 

M,CKMAC·KS, an Indian nation, Charldlown, Cambridge, and:>' 
'"hich inhabit the coul}try be- Concord. Charldl:owll -is the. 
twten the Shapody Mountains only fea-pqrt in the co. There. 
and the Gulf of St. Lawrence in are in the co. 1.4 fulling-m.ms,· 
Nova-Scotia, oppollte to St. ahollt 70 tan-yarqs, 4 paper~' 
John's H1and. Th.is nation con- mills, ~ fnuff-mills, 6 diftiJleries, 
vey their fent1ments hy hielo- and about· 20 pot and pearl.alb., 
glyphics marked on the rind of haufes. . 
the bi,ch, and on paper, which MIDD,LEsEx,a maritime co. of 
the Roman miffionaries perfeCl:ly ConneCl:icut,divided into 6 town'" 
underHanu., {hips, cont;tinipg 18,855 inhabit •. 

MlDDLERERG, a ne,,' town of anw. Connecticut. R. runs the 
N. York, in Schoharie co. incor- whole length of the co. and "n. 
poratcd in 179i, the i1:rfams which fIow into it 

MIDDLEBOROUGH, a townfhip ar,e a number of 'mills. The foil. 
in Plymouth co. Maffachilfett3, in' this co. is uniformly of an ex., 
40 miles S; by E. of Bonon ; con- 'cdlent quality, and produces lib-· 
tains 4,526 inhilhitants. Great' eralcrops of wh:ltever is com
<iuantities of nails are made here. mitted to it. Middleton is the In winter, the farmer •. and young chief town.' 
men are employed in this manu- 'MIDDUSEX, a co,of N; ]erfe'y. 
faCl:ure. Here, and at Milton in bounded N. byJ;:lfex, and E. by 
Norfolk co. the !irf!: ,rolling and Raritan Bay and part of Staten
!litting-mills were ereCl:ed about Bland. It contains 15,956 in-
40 years ago. habitants.. 'Chief town, New." 

MIDDLEBURY, a poft-town of Brunfwick. . 
Vermont, and capital of Addifon MiDnLEsEx, a.Co. of Virginia, . 
CQ • .33. miles N: by W. of Rut- on the S. fide Qf RappahaMoc.l:. 



R •. 0'1: Chefapeak Bay.' It. has 
4,.140 inhabitants. Urbanna is 
tile chief town. 

MIDD~ES~X, a townillip in 
Chittenden co. Vermont, on the 
N. E. fide of Onion R.-60 in-
habitants. ' 

MIDDLE.S,EX Calla!, (Maifachu
letts) it IS ~xpeCl:ed, wiiI he of 
great importance to. the States of 
Maifachufetts and· N. BampDlire. 
It is now ppeni ng at a vail: expenfe 
by an incorporated company'. 
T.he delign is, to opm a w.ter 
oom.munication from the waters 
o{jv):errimack R. at Cheln,.~forcf' 
·to the har.bour of Boil:on', Til'?, 
difrance from the Merrimack to 
Medford, as the' canal will be 
m",de, is '1,7, and to Bofion, 3.1 
miles. 'rhe canal is. to be'24 feet. 
wide at the bottom, and 32. at the 
tOp, and 6 feet deep. The boats· 
are.·to be 12. feet wide, ahd 70. 

feet IOilg. The toll ;s to be 6 
cent. 11 mile for ,everv ton weight 
whichfuall pafs, bt:fides pay for 
their ,boats and labour. , 

MIDDLETON, 'a townfuip' in. 
Bifex co. Maifachufe\ts, 28 miles 
~rtherly. of. Bllfion-682 inbab. 
l~~nts. 

,MIDDLETON', a.city, poil:;town, 
and port of entry of ConneCticut, 
ruW. tJoe capital of, Middlefex co. 
pleafantl y. lituated OIl the wen, 
~rn bank of ConneCl:icu t R. 3 I 
miles from its moud~ at Saybrook,. 
Bar, according to the <'HH'fe 9f. 
the., river; IS miles S, of Hart, 
ford,26 N. byE. of New-f!a\'e\l' 
4ll,N, W. by W. of New-London, 
3l1d :1,09,. N. "E.. of l'llliadelpi;>ia •. 
lis p"bJic buildings are, a Con
gregational church,.,an Epifcopa
fun church, one for Scparatifts, 
and a court-houfe. It contains 

.,bout 300 houfes, and carrics.pn 
t-conliderable trade. Here, the 
r.ivet,ha~ .10" f~et" water at full 

U.~" 
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tides. ,N.lat. 4.1 3'5, W.long."77 
u. In this city and its vicinity 
are, a pOWder, a paper, and an
oil-mill, two di(l:illeries, and a' 
brewery on.", large fcale,at whkb· 
porter' is made, e'iual to London
porur, Ship-building is 'carried~ 
on her~, and at Chatham, Ol~ the 
oppolite fiCle 'of the river, to a 
confidtrable elltent; but lcfs el(
tenG ve,ly no'w than formedy? ow
ing to the increafing fcarcity of" 
fhip-timHer .. Several' fpecimens 
of, coa-I, indicative of valuable 
coaL mines,. have· lately been, 
found in the neighbourhocd of' 
tlkis city. 

MJD::b~ETO~N, ~;, towl?-~}ip in l 

Strafford co. N. BampDl ire, about 
40 miles N. by~. W. of Portf-· 
mouth-6 17 inhabitants. 

MIDDLETOWN, a towniilip ia .. 
Rutland co. Vermont-699 111-
ha1,itan\s, and is·'.39 ,~ilys N. of, 
Bennington. 

MIDDLETOWN, a village on, 
liang-Hland, N. York, U mjles. 
from Smithtown,' and '3 from., 
Ilridgehampton. . 

MIDDL£TOWN-; a townfl1ip in, 
ulJ1er co .. N. York, crLCteq from. 
Rocheftef'and Wood.llock in 1789, ' 
and contains"I,oI9 inhabitants. 

l\1IDDLETOWNf a to,\1Fni11ip in 
Newport. co. on Rhode-Hland, 
and contains -840 inhabitants. . 

MIDDLETOWN, a 'flllall peft"· .. 
town in NcwcafHe co. D~la\vaJ,'e, . 
lies 'on Ap0'itlillimy Creek,' 21: 
miles S;·S. VI'. of W'ilmill;iton, and, 
49 s. W.of Philadelphia. 
" MIDDLETOWN i a to'wnfllip in '_ 
MqnmOltth co, New-Jnfey, It"S 
3;1,26 ·inh~bitant:;. :Here, i~. an 
academy of about 4.0 fludento, 
under _ good regulatlons. On 
Nor,th R. ncar b!.ruvibury, with
in the limits of this townDlip,. 
falt-wo~ks have been ereCted up" 
on a p~ttry, largt kal~. The 
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fatt m~d'e here is of an excellent· 
quality'; but the works have not 
l)een long' enough in operation to 
determine their fueeefs. The 
con!l:rut!:or·of thefe works lias a 
patent for·fecnring the profits of 
his invention. The centre of· 
the to\Ynfhip is 50 miles E. by N. 
of Trenton, and 30 S. W: by S. 
of N. York city. The light-houfe 
built by the citizens of N. York 
on the point of Sandy Hook, is 
in this townlhip. . 

MlItOLETOWN Point, in t1,e 
above townfhip, lies on the S. W. 
fide of the hay wittiin Sandy 
Hook, 9 miJ.es E. by N. of Spod:' 
wood, and 14' N. W. of Shrewf
bury. A 'po!l::office is kept here. 

MIDDLETOWN, a townm Dau-· 
phin co. Pennfylvania, on' the 
No W. fide of Swatara Creek. It 
contains a German church and' 
above 1'00 haufes, and c",rries on 
it briik trade with the farmers in' 
the vi'cinity. It is 6 miles S. of 
HummdJ1:on, ann 97. W. by N. 
of Philadelphia. :There are alfo 
two other townlhips of this n,!me 
in the State; tlie OJile in Delaware 
co. the other in Cumherland. 

" IVliDOLETOWN, in Frederick 
co. M;try!and, 8,mites W. N. W. 
of Fredcl'lckftown. 

MlDDLETOWN, in Dorcheller 
co. Maryland, is ahout 8 miles 
N. W. of Camhridge. " 

MIDWAY, a village in Liberty' 
co. Georgia, 30 miles S. of Sa van
nah, and 10 N. W. of' Sunbury. 
Se~ Liberty Co •. 

MIDWAY, a townlhip in Rut
Land co. V"l'mont, E. of, and ad" 
j();ning Rutland. 

1\11FF LIN., a co. of Pennfylva
nia, fUHounded by l,yeomihg, 
Franklin, Cumhel'land, North
u~berta!lcl, Dauphin, and Hunt
ingdon eount;es. It is divided 
into' g towni11ips; the chid is 
L~wiil\)wll. 

MIFFUI'l, a fmall town int·he-, 
above co. on tire E. fide of the' 
Juniatia, u mites E. of Lewif-, 
town,and 138 fl'omPhiladelprua: 

MIFFLIN, Fort, at the mouth·, 
of' Schuylkill·R. alrout 6 miles S. 
of PhiladelEhia. . " 

MILFl£LD, in Grafton' co .. N .. 
Hamp!hite.' 

MtLFORD, a townfllip in Mil., 
flin -co. Pennfylvania. . 

MILFORD, a pofi-t~wn of the· 
State of.Delaware, 19 miles s. by 
E. of Dover, and·95"S. hyW. of, 
Philadelphia. It contains nearly. 
100 .lionfe3, all built fince the 
war, except one. 
, l'y'huoRD, a town of North-, 

aihpton co.' Pennfylvania, uo' 
miles aB,ove ,Philadelphia. ' 

MILFORD, a pofi:"to')Vn of COIl-· 
net!:ient, N. Haven co. 13 miles, 
S. W: of N. Haven, and E. of< 
Stratford. It-contains an Epifco-. 
pal church, and two COIl~ega..,; 
tianal churches. . " 

MILFORD, a townfhip in Wor~. 
cefier co. rvrairachufetts, W. of' 
Hollifion, 34 miles S. W. of Baf-
ton, aIld 20 S. E. of Worcef1:er-
840 inllahitants. ' 

MILITARY 'l' •• vnjhips, in the
State of N. York. The legina
ture' of the State, granted one ' 
million and a half acres of lane, 
as a gratuity to the officers: 'and 
foldiers of the line of this State. 
This trat!: forms the nevi CO'-Ofl 
Onond;:go, and is divided in.t()· 
7,5 townfhips of tio,ooo acre', 
each, wliich art agaih fubdivided. 
into 100 convenient farms· of 600'" 

acres.; making, in the whole, 
Z,50o farms. This trat!: is well" 
watered by a multitude of fmal!1 
lakes and rivers. 

1\1II.LER'S R. nms W. by S. and, 
falls into Canne<..'l:kut R, between
Northfield aDd lIhontague.· 

M,LLER'S-ToWN, in· 'North
ampton co. Pellllfylvania, i. Elea!',. 
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antly fitua!ed on a brandl of Lit
tle Lehigh R. 26 miles· S. W. of 
Ealloll, and 47 N. w. byN. of 
Philadelphia. It contains. about, 
40 houfes. 

MrLLER's-Tow.N ... See Anville.· 
-MILLl<R'S-ToWN" in Virginia;. 

3'" miles S. of WitJchefier. -
MILI.IN'GTON;a parilb ofEafl:-

liaddam, in· Connecticut .. 
MILLSTONE, a S. 'br.anoh. of 

Raritan R. in N. Jerfey .. 
MILLSTON);;; a. pleafant rural' 

village, fituated: on the river of 
jts name, 14' mile. N. of· Pril;l£e-
ton, N. Jerfey.. . 

MILLTO'V-N, in· Delaware, two 
miles from Wilmington. 

MILLTOWN, in Northumher". 
land co. Pennfylvania,·on. the B-. 
fide of the W. branch of Bufque. 
hannah R. containing about 60' 
houfes, and.14 miles N .. by W. of< 
Sunbur,y. . 

MILTON, a townllrip in Chit~ 
tenden co. Vermont, fituated on· 
theE. fide. cf Lake Champlain, 
oppofite to S, Hero IaaRd~~8:\. 
inhabitants.. ' 

MILTON, a town1l1ip in·Nof-
folk co. Maifachufetts. It is 7 
miles S. of Bollon, and' contains·. 
10'39 inh':~bitants,. 3 .paper-mills, 
and' a chocolate-mill. MUton. 
hill affords one of the finefi prof-. 
pects in America. . 

MILT{)N, a townfhip in the 
new co. of Saratoga,. in N. York 

. :-301 of the inhabitants are· 
electors. 

MILTON:, a .military townihip, 
-in Onond,ago ,0. N. York, on the 
N.B. fide of Caynga ,Lake, near 
its [outhern extremitY-I-81 ofi' 
its inhabitants are electors. 

M\LTON, a fmall town in -i\1-
Lemarle C~. Virginia, on the S. "V; 
fide of the Ri vanna, ahout 90 
miles N. W. bv W. of Richmond. 
h has ahout ~.30 houfes, and a 
~are-h:Dllfe for the inf12eL'tion of 
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tollaceo. It is central tit a nUI11"
ber of rich plalltatiol13, and is a. 
place .of bufinefs. Milch flour· 
center~.here for market •. ·it is,S' 
miles E. of Monticello, .and 25 
·S; "V. of Orange cOlut-houfe. 

MINM, Bajin oJ, isa gulf on, 
the S. Eo fide of the Bay of Fun-. 

. dy, into which its:waterspafs by 
a nar",lw fb-ait; alld' fet up. into 
Noya-~cotia;.ill anE; and'S; di-. 
'IeCtibn. It.is I .1. leagues in length, 
and 3 in breadth.. . 

MiN.E AU FER; on the E. nde 
of Miffifippi R. is 15 .miles S. by 
E. of the Ohio. There was a· 
poll at this place, near the· former 
s. boundary of Virginia. 

NIINEliEAD, it townihip in Eff'ex, 
c.::>. Vermont, on.Col1nec'l:icut R. 

M1NGO-ToWN, an Indian town,. 
on the W. bank of the Ohio R •. 
86 miles, N. Eo· of Will's-Town,. 
by the Indian Path, and 40 fouth •. 
wefierly of· Pittfimrg, 

MINISINK, a village in N. Jer
fey, on the N. yr, c,?rner of the" 
S~ate, on,the wefi:ern fide of Del
aware R. 5 milt!S below Monta-. 
goe, and.57· N. W.of Brunfwick.. 

MINISINK, a !own£hip in Or-. 
ange co. N. York, W. of Wall •. 
kitt-z.,1.15 ;nhahi·tants. 

MIQPF.L·oN, a [mall defart ifl •. 
and, 8 mUes S. W. of Cape May,. 
Newfoundland.. N. lat! 47 4,. 
W. long. 55 55.· . '. . 

M.!R<AGOANE, a· town of St. 
Domingo, on the road from Jer-:' 
emie to Port au Priuce; abollt 3 I 
leagues Eo IJY S. ··of the former~ 
and 23 W. byS. of. the latter •. 
N.)<\t.18 1.7.'-

MIRAMICHl, a' port, bay,. an~: 
r.tver, on the N. E. coafi;ofNew-. 
Brunfwick. 

. M.tREBALA1S; aI1 interior to,,'n, 
ill the French part of the ifJarid. 
of; St.· Domingo, I'], leagues N. of. 
Port all Prince. . 

MI> SIS CO 11.1. pee .1kli,hij'icui.. 



MISSISIPPJ R. The, forms the 
wefl:etJ,l boundary of the United 
States. - Its. fources have never 
been ,e~plor~d; of courfe its 
length is unknown. It is conjec. 
Wred, however, to be upwards of 
3,oosmiles long, from its fource to 
its mouth in the .Gulfor Mexico. 
Th~tributary fireams which fall. 
into it fmm the W. and E. ar.e nu-
merollS; .the largefi of which, arlO, 
the MilTouri from the W. and the 
Illinois, Ohio and TenHeifee from 
the E. The country on both 
fides of the Miffifippi, and pn.it,. 
tributary fireams,. is equal in 
goodnefs. to any in N. America. 
This river. i. navigable to St,_ 
AnthollY's. Falls. without any 
cbfiruCl:ion, and fame travellers. 
defcribe it as navigable above 
them. An ifland of confiderahle 
fize is formed by itsmout!.>s, be
iides many fmaHer· illes. Thefe 
mouths are fituated between the 
lat. of 1,9 and 30 N. and between_. 
the long. of 89 and 90 W. 

Mlssau RI R_ in Lauifiana, falls 
into the Miffilippi from the weft
ward, 18 miks.below the mouth., 
«>fthe minois, and 195 above the 
mouth of the Ohio. . In Capt.; 
Hutchins' map, it, is faid to b~_ 
navigable 1,300 miles. Late 
lraveHers np, this l·iver. (among. 
'Whom is 2 French g~ntleman,.a 
,eneral officer, who has made a 
map of his expedition) reprefent., 
that the progrefs of fettlement 
by- the Spaniards, on the S. and: 
W. andhy.the Englifh on the N .. 
and E. of the Millou-ri, is alton
ifuing. People- of both thefe na
tions.have trading-houfes, 600 OP 

100 miks up this river. A Mr. 
M'Kenzie has performed. a tour 
from Montreal to the S. Sea; and' 
it, appears, by his map, that hy 
iliort .pprtages, and thde not very 
numlfrou6, there.is a Water com, 
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munication; without great iilte!"-:: 
roption; from. the Upper Lakes: 
to ,Noot~a Soun4, or its neigh-
bourhood. , 

MOBILE, a large navigable riv., 
cr, formed by ttvo main bra!1.ch~, 

. es"the Alabama, and Tombecl,t
bee, in the fouth-wef1:em part or; 
Georgia. The confluent fireani: 
enters the Gulf of Mexico, at~ 
.,Moqile Point, in 1at; 30 17 N. 
II leagues below the town of: 
Mobil". Llrge veffels cannot go, 
w,ithin 7 miles of the town. 

MOBILE, a city of W. Florida, 
formerly of confidcrabLe [plex:dor
and importance, but now III a·, 
fia te of .decline. It is pretty reg- : 
ular, of an oblong fig~e,and fit.: 
uated on the W. bank of t~ riv
er of its name, to. the N. eallward' 
of the town,in amimberQf marfb7., 

cs and lagoons, w hi~h f ubjeCl; the 
people to fevers and agues.. It is:~ 
30 miles W. N. W. of Penfacola .. 
There are many very elegant, 
houres here, inhafiited by French, 
Englifb, Scotch, and Irifh. Fort_ 
Conde, which llapds very DCa.T·:, 

the bay, towards ·thc lower end.~ 
of the town, is a regular fortref~, 
ali Ill-ick,.; and there is a neat.: 
[quare of bnrracks. for IItbe. oili
cers and foldiers. l\1obile, when, 
in PQJIeffion of the Britifb, fcut_ 
yearly, to Lrndc>!" frins and furs
to the value {)f from 11,,000 It}, 
£15,000 fitrling. It furrenderedij 
to the Span in, forces in 17 &0., " 

MoiiAWK Ri-uer, in New- York,;J 
rifes to tbe ncr,hward of Fort. 
Stallwix, and nlllS fouthwerdty-
1,0 miles to the· fort, then e"fl
ward U·0 ",iles, and,. after re-
ceiv;ng ma!1Y tributary [heams •. 
falls into Hudfon river, by three •. 
mouth> oppolite to the cities ot 
LJnlir.b"rgb and Troy, from 7 
to 10 mil"" N_ of Albany, The' 
produce thatis_cOl111ey~d.dow,n\ 
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tli.is river,. is Iand~d' at Schened- M-6 lIJHlAN, litttated:~etween' 
lady. 0)1. it. S; bank, and is thence Norwich and. New-Londo!), in. 
cOIJoveyed by land 16 miles, over Co!)nedicut. This is the refi. 
II barun, fandy, lh~ub plam to . denee of theremains.of the Mo_ 
Albany. This fine river is now hegan tribe o[lndians. 
Davigable for -boats, fl'jlI)1 Sche- MOLE, The, is fituated in the 
nedady, nearly or quit.e to its. N. W. part of the ifland of St •. 
{ouree,the locks and canals .round, Domingo, II leagues E. of Cape 
the Little Falls, 56. Illiles above St. Nicholas, and is often called' 
Albany, .having been- completed by that name. The Mole, though 
in· the Autumn af 1795, fo 'that inferior, hy a grt:at deal, to Cape 
boats full loaded. now pafs tlleIlL' Fran~ois and Port au PI ince, is 
The canal ·.oUlJd them is nearly _ the firfi port in the i!land for· 
i of a mile, cut almotl' thewhnle fafetyi:,timeofwar,being fironW' 
lIiftance through an. uncommonly Iy fortified both by nature and' 
hard rock. The opening of this 3rt._ The exports in 1789 were 
I)avigatioll' is.<>£ great advantage ~65,6151b. coffee-~6,86Ilb. cot-_ 
to the commerce of the State. A ton,' and:: 2,8231b. indigo. It is. 
{hare of at lean:· 1000 iniles, ilk. '36 Jeogues W. of Cape Fran90is,_ 
\engili;"tt, in confequellCC of'it, and 17~- W. by S. of Port de Paix": 
waaled by boataijle waterli, ex- N. Iat. 19 '50~. , 
dufive of all. the great lakes, and, MON,HiNOCR, -Greaf, a mo>!n· 
J)lany.in,illions of acres of excellent- ta;·n in N. Hamplhir.e, bet",:een. 
tillage land, rapidly fettling, are· the towns of Jaffray and Dublin •. 
aGcommociated with water. C"Iih The foot'of the hm is 1395 feet, 
mun.kation for cO!;lveying t,hei~and its flltt.'mit- 3254 feet above· 
l'r<lduce to market. The inter- the level of the [ea. . 
vales on both fiJes-of thi;; riven, . MONAIIAN,a,town!hlp inYorli;· 
are of various. width, now 2nd. co. Pennrylv.dni? _ , 
then interrupted. by the projec- MONAIIE-GA-N,. a fmall Wand,. 
ti()I) of the hills quite to the b<lnks 12 miles fonth-eafierly of Pema-_ 
of the river, and ar~ fome of qu;d Point, in Lincoln co' ,[,daine,' 
the richefi and ben lands.in. the 'and in Iat. 43 42 •. This iOand·
w~rld. 'V,as. much frequented by fi{her •. 

MOHA"'K, a town on the S .. I!len frOln England, being Ddt 
fide'of the rival' of ita name, III difcovered' by Captain George 
Montgomery co. N. York, fitua- W~ym0!lth.- in ~605. Capta~n 
ted in one of the mofi fertile SmIth landed hl$. party here tn. 
coul).tries in the world. It wa~ 1614. The chimnies.and remains 
abandoned by the MoQ.awk In- of. the houfes are yet to be fern._ 
dians in the Spring of !jl.80.-....., MONKT.ON, a l{)vmihip.in Ad., 
4,440 inhabitants, .1difon ce, Vermont; E. of FerriC-. 

MOHAWKS, an Indian. nation, bUlOg~4So inha.bitants. . 
aCk!lOwlcdged by. the other tribes. ' MONK1'ON, a·townlhip.Il) AIl-.
oUhe SixNations.to.be "The true napolis. ~o. 1)Io\\a-8':otia, on the 
old heads of the confederacy," bafon ofAnn;tpplis. It c-<lntains 
They were formerly very power- about 60 families. 
f\!ll, and inhabited on Mohawk- MONMOllTH, a maritime level. 
river. About· joo of this natiol1 co. of N. Jerfcy; Qounded ~;r,by-
1I0Vl( r.dide ill UllPer Ganadil.· {lart.of Raritan: Bat" andS. W., 
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by Burlington .co. It isdivi~ed' 
into 6,. tcwnfllIps, and contams 
I 6,Q I .8inliabitants. 

MONMOUTH, a [mall pon-town 
in Lincoln 'Co. Maine, on the E. 
fide of Androfcoggin R.I5 miles 
W. by S. of Hallowell, 49 N. of 
Portland, and 180 N. by E: of 
13ofion. ' , , 

MONOCACY, a river ,,·hich af
ter a S. S. W. courfe, empties in
to the ,Patowmac, ab_out 50 miles 
above George~own., ' 

MONON'GAliELA R. a branch 
of the Ohio, is 400 yards wide 'at 
its jl1nClion with the AlIegh;my 
at Pittiburg. It is deep, gentle 
and navigable with batt~;;.ux and 
b"r.g~s,be:yond Red Stone Crcek, 
and roll further with lighter 
craft. On ihe Pike Run of this 
river, a coal hill has been 0)1 nre 
10 years; yet it has burnt away 
only 20 yards. , 

MONONGALIA Co. in the N. W. 
part ,of Virginia, has 4,768 in
babitants. 

MONsON,atownfhip in Hamp
fuire co. Mi;lfachufetts, W. of 
llFimfield, and 80 miles S. W. by 
W. of Bofion-1331 inhabitants. 

M{)NTAGUE, a townfhip in 
Hampihire co. Malfachufetts, on 
theE. bankofConneCl:icut river, 
between Sunderland and Wen
.tel, about 18 miles N. of North
ampton, and 97 miles W. by N. 
~f Eofion-g06 inhabitants. 

MONTAGUE; the northernrnoft 
town/hip inN. Jerfey, Suifex co. 
{In the E. fid" of Delaware river, 
ahout- 5 mile~, N. E. of Minilink, 
and.17 N. of NewtowIl-:-543 in
habItants. 

'MONTAUK Poi"', tlne eallern 
Clxtremity of Lcng-Ifland, New
Yqrk. A traCl here, called Tur
tle 'Hill, has been ceded to the 
U~itc.'J. Stat~s for the purpofe of 
bUllamg, a hght-houfe thereon; 
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MON,"re, Chr!fl, a cape, bay? 
tOWIl, and river" on the N. lide 
of the iJland of St. Dominge. 
The town and territory contain, 
ab011\ 3,000 fouls. ~onte Chrilt. 
is a port well known, to Ameri-' 
can fmugglers, and carries on a 
g~eat commerce from its VicinitY' 
to the French plantations. In, 
the, time of peace, all the prod
llce of the plain of Mariboux~t:. 
uated between Port Dauphin:, 
and Manpenille 13ay, is fhipped 
here; and in a war between 
France 'unci Britain, it ufed to be 
a ,grand market, to '\'hich all t/l.e 
Fiend, in the N. pa',t of the ill
and fent' their l;.>roduce, and 
where purcflafers were always 
ready.. " . 

MONTEGO' Bay is on' the N. 
fide Qf the ifland of Jamaica, :1.0' 

miles E. by N. of Lu£ea harbour" 
and 'l.t W. of 'Martha Brae. 
This was formerly a flouriilling 
ilnd opulent town, but was aI
mon totally denroyed by an ac
cidental fire in July, J795; the 
damage was eftimated at 
£'1.00,000 nerHl,lg .. 

MONTEVlDEo,~a bay,and tow!1' 
of La, Plata or Paraguay, in. S., : 
,Am<;rica, fituat"d on the' north
ern fide of La Plata river, in lat. 
3430 S. .. 

MONTGOM~ll'Y, a new co. in. 
the W diem, diftriCl: of Georgia. 

MONTGOMERY, a CO. of Ne\V~, 
York. It confifted of' lI' town. 
fhips, which contained 28,848; 
inhabitants, according to the cen
fus of I.J9!. Since tly!t period 
the counties of Herkemer and;.. 
Ot[cgo hav~ been ~reCled out. of: 
it. By the State cenfus of 17¢;,' 
it is divided into ,8 townfhips;: 
and of the inhabitants of thefe. 
3,379 are qualified deClors. 
Chief town, Jo,~llllon; This and 
theiollowin&, counti.e.s, towns, Ike., 
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'Were named in honoar of the 
memory of General Montgome
ry, who fell during a well'fought 
hattie at Q!!ebec, December 3 t, 
IZ75· 
"MONTGOMERY, a townlhip in 

'UIl1:er co. N. Y0rk, hmmded eaft· 
·edy by New-Windfo .. and New
.burgh, and contains ,3,563 inhab
itants. 

"MONTGOMERY, a fort, fituated 
in the High Lailds, on the W. 
'bank of Hudfon's R. 6 miles S. 
-of Weft· Point, and 5'2.. from N. 
York city. The fort is now in 
ruins. . 

·MONTGO>fERY, atownfhipin 
Franklin co. Vermont.' 

rv:rONTGO~'!ER Y, a towiIfhip iR 
Hamp{]~ire co. Maflachufetts, 

';Joo. miles W. N. W. of BoltoR-;-
.1149 inhabitantf. . .' '. 

MONTGOMERY; a co. in Penn
·.fylvania, N. W. of Philadelphia 
co. divided into ·~6 town111ips, 
:and contaiilS. '2.2,929 iuhabitimts. 
.chief town, Norritown. . 

MONTGOMERY; a town{],ip in 
'the' above co. There is alfo a 
<f:ownfhip' of this name in Frank
·!in rouflty. 

MONTGOMERY, a co. in Salif
·bury dil1:rid, N. Carolina, con
taining 4,;''2.5 inhallit .. nts. 

MO"NTGOMERY, a co. of Vir .. 
ginia, S. of Botetourt co. Chief 
to*,"" Chri O:ianfburg: 

'MONTqOMER Y, a co. of Mary
land, on' P<ttowmac r:ver, con
tains 18,603 inhabitants. The 
C.u,t.Ho'!fc, in this co. is i8 miles. 
S. E: by S. of FrederickO:own, 14 
N.:hy W. of Georgetawn on the 
. Patowmac, and 35 fouth-welter! j
of Baltimore. 

MONTGOMERY, a new' co.; in 
Tellnelfee, St~te Mero difirid, 
fo n~med after Col. JOHN. MONT
'OOMERY, of Clerkfville, who fell 
h, t~e· hall.d$ of ~I\dian$, ill 
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the year I795, In defence of his 
country. .It is bounded N. by 
Kentucky; S. and W. hy the In
qianpaundary, and on the E. by 
the caunties of Davidfun and 
Robe~tfan, I~ is wateroo. by 
Cumbe.rland and. Red rivers,' . 

MONTI'CELLO, . the .' feat of 
TlIOMA~. JEFFERSON, Vice Prefi
<J.ent of the United States of 
America, is in Albemarle co. 
Virginia, about 100 miles W. ,of 
Richmand, and 2:; N. W. nf 
Warren, Dear Charlaftefville, 
His farm confifis af fevera! thou
fand acres of excellent land, an 
the' river Rapidonila, a N. W. 
branch . of James river. The 
manlioD houfe, whic·h is fpacious 
ani:l elegant, fi:ands on a mount, 
500. feet ahove the circumjacent 
country, and comulands. a fine 
view of a'bout 7006 fquare miles. 
To the W. and N; W. the Blue 
Ridge appears in fuU' view,~ for 
nearly 70 miles. To tbe north-· 
eaO:, eafi, and fouth,as far as the 
eye can extend, i';l flat, plain coun-

. try, and in the fpring and fum
Dler feafons appears like an elt
tenfi"e portion 'If the ocean, ex
cept that here "nd there appears 
little mounts, riling in the form 
of a fugar-Imlf. Mr. JelTcrfoIl 
has about 1100. acres of·land un
der cultivation-3Zcr' of ,vheat,. 
160 of corn, 3 z.o of clovin', 32"0 
of peas apd potatoes,. tilled ami 
man<!ged by about u8 labour
ers. He cart:ies on the nailing 
bu!ine[;, in' which.the negr<i 
boys of about I'2. rears old are. 
employed, who make abOllt'& 
ton .of nails a mOlith. 

MON-TMORIN,.,a new town 011 
the N.· bank of Ohio R. t 8 milei 
~~lo",' Pitt{]mrg, fituated on· a 
beautiful plain, very fenilc, )l1\ld 
abounding with coal: , 

MONTPELIER, a. towaihi~ In. .. 
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'Caledonia co. Vermont, en the ,value ,{;U4,14I; 16: 8,ofwhiclt 
N. E. fide of Oniol1 R. It has the value of ,{;13,981,: u: 6 was 
118 inhabitants. exported to the American State5t 

MONTREAL, the fecond city in The inhabitams of Mentferrat 
.rank in Lower Canada,· frands amount to· 1,300 whites, and 
on an ifrand in the river St. Law- about 10,000 negroes. N. lat. 
,rence",-;,vhich i~ 10 leagues in 1647, W. long. 61,12 • 

., leng,th and '4 III breadth, and MONTVILLE, a 'town1kip in N. 
contains about 600 houCes; few of London eo. ConneCticut; about 
-them elegant; but fince it fell 10 miles 'N. of New London city. 
into the hands of the Britil1I in It has :1.,053 inhabitants •. 
'1.7 60, it has fuffered much from MOORE, a co. of N. Caroljna~ 
.fire. A regiment· of me~ are in Fayette dillriCl:, contains 3,770 
ltationed here, and the govern- inhabitants. Chief town,Alfordf. 
ment of the place borders on the tOB. "I'he. -Ccllrt·Houji:, where.' 
-milita:ry. It i~ 1.70 miles S. W. a pan-office is kept, is 38 milC/5 
of ~ebtC; Trois Rivieresbeing from Randolph court-houfe,and 
.about half way; 1I0 N. by W. 40.from Fayetteville. 
of Crown Point; 308 N. by W.MOOR-EFIELD, in N. Jerfey,.I3. 
of Bailon, and 350 N. by E. of miles 'eafl:cr1y of Philadelphia. 
Niag~ra. N, lat. 4S 35, 'V. long. MOORfJELBS, a polt-town and 
73 11.. the capital of Hardy co. Virginia. 

MONTREAL Bay lies .towards ;, .It con}ains a ·court-houfe, a gaol, 
the E. end of lake Sup en or, hav- ·and between 60 and 70 houfes. 
ing an ifland at the N. W. fide It is .7.5 mile~ from Romney. 75 
of its entrance, and N. E. {)f ea- from \\TincheRer, and 180 from 
ribou ifland. Richmond. 

MONT~OUIS, a town of St. Do- MOOSE River purfl1es a north-
mingo, at the hea·d of the Bite 'eallcnl courfe, and empties into 
of Leogane, 5 leagues s. E. of St. the [outhern part of James'Bay,. 
Mark, and IS N.W. of Port au N. America, by the fame mouQr 

. Prince. 'With Abbitihee rivoC;r. o· 

k'MoNTSERRAT, the fmallell: of . M'oOSEHEADLake,orMoop.loll/; 
the Caribbee i!l~nds, of an ov~l in Lincoln co. Maille, .gives: rife: 
form, 3 leagues III length, and as ·10 the eafl:ern branch ·of I{enne
many in breadth, containing bec .·ive,,", whIch unites with the 
about 30,000 acres of'land, of other,ahoveNorrid"twock about 

. whi,h ~Imoll j-<ls are very moun- 11.0 miles S. of the I:ke. ' . 
tain?us,. or vcry barren: .• The . Mo(tsEHELLocK, the highdl:of 
cult!Vatlono[ fu.gar ?CCUPICS 6000 the chain of mountains in Ni 
acres; cotton, prov!uo!1 andpaf- Hampfhire, the ·White Mountains 
turJge have :1.,000 acrt' ~llotted el<cepted. It lies 30 or 40 mil<li; 

,.·tvr each. .]\'0 other tropIcal /la- W. of the Whitt M,;untiins. 
pies are taifed. The produL'1:ions MOOSE {/land, on thl' coafr of 

,,' e;:t, on an average, from l7 84 IVra~nc, ·at the mouth (}f Schoo... 
to I7 88,2,737 hhds. of r'Jgar, of dick river, contains abl)ut 30 
16 'c-.\'t. each; 1,107 pLlncheous fami·lies. On thL S, end of this 

. of fum, and '),75 hales of cotton. iJland is an excellent hallbour, 
Tht t0~ai exports from IVlv;,rrcr- fuitahle for the conllraaionof 
rat and_ Nevi~ in T7 87, wen: in. dry docks. 
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'MORANT Harch.ut', Port, on the 
'S;' coan of ·,theiOand of Jamaica. 

Mol!.E~ a townfhip in Northum
berland co. PennlYlvania. 

, MOREJ.AND, the name of two 
,tDwnihips of Pennfylvania; the 
one,in Philadelphia co. the other 
.in that of Montgomery. 

MORG"N D!flria, in N. Caro
lina, is bOlmded W. by the State 
'efTenneJree, and contains 3'3;'1,9'1, 
1nhabitants~ 
"'MORGANTOWN, a, poft-town, 

-ancl the chief town of the ahQve 
difiriCt, ill Burke co. near Cllta"
:haw river; has about 30 houfe., 
,a court-houfe, and gaol'; is 45 
'miles from Wilkes, 46 fran) Lin
~olntown, and 66I from,Phila-
:delphia~ " ' 

MORGAN'TOWN, a pon-towl,l 
'of Virginia, and {hire -town of 
Monongalia co. on the eaft fide 

'ofMonongaheia rtver, about, 7 
niles S. by W. of the mouth of 
'Cheat river; and contains a. 
-court-hourI', a fione gaol, and 
.about 4,0 hoilfes-is 30 mi,!es 
'from Brownfville; '1,4from:Union 
'Town, in Pennfy",ania, 76 from 
'-Ctlmherland in Maryland, and 
.3l9 from Pbiladelphia.. ' 
, MORGANS,a fettlemetlt in 
Kentucky, 38 miles E. of. Lex
'ington, and IBN. E. of' Boonf-
',borough. ' 

MORGAN'Zl\, a town now' lay
'ing out 'in W'afilington co. Penn
cfylvallia. [Ituated in, and almolt 
'furrounded hy the E. and W,
'hranches. "f Charter's'river, in
:cluding the' point of their con
fluencej 13 miles S, of Pittlbn~g, 
'and' on the poft-road from th:ence 
to'Walhington, the county town, 

Idifi'ant 10 miles,' 
. MORRI$, a counry on the 
"llorthern line of New-Jerfey, 'V:.f .. 
'at, Bergen co. There arc in this 
-c(). 1. j'ur-.Qac,,~, 1. llitti'Ilgalld. ,roll_ 

W 
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ing'mills, 35 forges and fire-wqrks, 
37 faw-mills, and 43 grill-mills
X6,2 t6 ihhabitallts. 

MORRIS'S, a fiation for travel
lers going from Richmond to 
KentiIcky, is on the Ranhaway 
river; 86 miles from Green Briar 
court-houf!';, and: ab6utao8 mileS 
from RichIilOnd., , From this" 
place ttavellers take boat ~I)d 
proceed to the- Ohio, 80 miles, in
cludingthe windings of ther.iver. 

Mo RcR15TOWN, a ,poft-town, aud 
capital of the· above. co. is a 
handfometown, and contains a 
Prelbvterian :rod. Baptifr church, 
a cou~t.houfe, au academy; and 
abeut 50 compaCt houf~s ; I$) 

miles',' N. v.T• of Newark, and 
about-loO N. E, of Philadelphia. 

MOJiRISSINA',a vil1agein 'Weft, 
Chefier co. N. York, contiguous 
to Bell-Gate, in tbe- Sou:nd, an
>l)ex6d, in I791, to the:towniliip 
of W'tlt-Chefl:er_ 

MQ.RRJSVIl.L~, a villa,ge in 
Pennfylvania, Berks co. on the 
,V:. bank of Delaware river, one 
mile from TI'ent!}ll, and "'9 from 

. Philadelphia. A poll-office is. 
kept here. 

MORllOP2, a town on the road 
between ~ito and Lima, S. 
America,of ab0ut 160 families, 
all Indians. 

MOSQ.u'TO Country, a diftriCt of 
Mexico, having the North, Sell 
011 the N. and E. Nicaragua on 
the S. and lIonduras on the W. 

MOTTE !fle, in Lake' Chani
plain, abollt 8 miles in length:, 
and", in breadth. It conftitutes 
a townfilip of ils own name in 
Franklin co. Vermont-4-7 in
habitants. ' 

rvI'ouLTONBO,ItOUGR, a po!1:
'town in Strafford co. :N. Hamp,
{hire, at,tae'N.W.comer of 
·Lake Willl1ipifeogee, .8 milo. 
E.by N. of Plynwuth-, and 4i 
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. No' W. hy N. of Portfmotith-565 

. inhabitants. 
MOUNT BETIiEL, 'Upper and 

Lower,'], townfhips in Northamp
ton co. PennfylV".-lnia. 

MOUNT DESERT, an Uland on 
the coaft·.of Hancock co. Maine, 
about 1.5 miles 10ng"nd'l 2 brQad. 
It is a valuable tr.aCt. of land. ,In 
1790, it contained 7.44 il1'habit
'l.1~ts. The northerly put of the 
i/land was formed .into a town
'ihip ealied Etfen, in 1796-335 

, miles N. E. of -Bolton. 
MouNT HOLLY, a ",mage in 

Burlington cO. N. Jerfey, on the 
northern bank of Ancoe!!. Creek, 
ahout 7 Or 8 miles S. E. of Bur
lrngton. To this place the court
llOufe, which was.follffierly at Bur
lington, has been lately removed. 

1\10UNT Jov, the name ·of '2, 

townfhips in P;;Bcfylvania, the 
"one in Lancafter the other in 
,York county. 

IV!OUNT' Jov, a Moravian fe.t
tlement in Pennfylvania, 16 milc-s 
from Litiz. 

MOUNT PLEASANT, a townihip 
in W. Chefter co. N. York, on the 
E. fide of Hudfon F.. bounded 
northerly and eaftcrly by Phil
ipibllrg. It contains 1,924 in
habitants. Alfo, the name of a 
townfhip in York co.Pennfyl
vania. 

MOUNT PLEASANT, a village 
of Maryland, 1 I miles E. of' 
Church·Hill. 

NIoUNT TOM, a noted moun. 
tai'l on the W. bank of Conued:i
~u.t R. ncar Nor.thampton. 

MOUNT VERNON, the feat of 
·GEO~GE WASIlINGTON, late Pref
ident of the United States. It is 

.-pleafanlly filuated on the Vir. 
,ginia bank of Patowmac R. in 
J:airfax co. Virginia, where the 

,river is I.leady ], miles wide I 9 
;mites pelo\\, (llc.xandri~'U7 f-rom 

Point Look'9ut, at the mOnthflf 
the river; aild',,80 mileg from the 
fea. The aTea of, the mOllnt il 
200 feet above the furface.of the 
river; and, after .furniflling ,R 

12. wn of five acrcs in front, ant! 
about the fame in rear of the 
buildings, falls· off rather abrupt
ly,on thMe .two ,·quarters. On 
the N. end it fubfides ,gradually 
into extoofive ;pafture . grounds'.; 
while on the S. it /lopes. more. 
lleeply, in a fhort-diftance;.and 
terminates ,wi~h .the coach-heufe, 
fiabIes, vineyar.d· and nurferies. 
011 either wing is a thick grOTe 
of.diJiheBt 1l.0wI!ring forelt trees. 
·Parallel·withthem, on the laud 
fide, are two fpacious gardell.$" 
into \V hich one is led -by' t'vo . 
fcrpentine gravel walks, planted 
'!'rith we~pil1g willows and fuady 
£hrllcbs. The manlion.houfe ap

'.pears .vooer.able and convenient. 
A:loity,p,mico,,96 feet in length, 
fupported .by .8 . pillars, haa II 
pleating eifeCl:"when;viewed fraIl). 
the water. The whole alfemblage 
of the green-houfe,.fchQ(~l-hollti:i ' 
offices, and fervams"hiills; wht:n 
feen from the land fide, bears a 
refemblance to a rnra! viIlag~ .. ; 
efpecially as the lands on that 
fide are laid out fomewhat'iri the 
form of Englithgardens, in mead· 
ows and grafs grounds, ornament
ed -with 'litt·le ropfes, circular 
clu mps, andJingJe trees. A flT!.illl 
p<rrk'V11 the ·margin.of the.river, 
where the Englifh fallow d.eer 
and the American·wild.deer are 
feen through the thickets, alter
n<ltcly with the veffels, as tbey 
are failing along, add a romalltlc 
and pictuJ:t:fque .appearance to 
the whole feenery. On the op
pofite fide ofa fmall creek to the 
northward, an extenfive plaia, 
exhibiting corn-fields and cattle 
gruing, alfords in {wnmer a 



lhnrrant landfcape; ",hire the 
blended verdure of woodlands 
and 'cultivated-decli'Vities, on the 
Maryland" {hore, variegates the 
prgfp~C1: in a charnting manner. 
SUch' are the philofophic .{hades 
to which", the' Commander iil 
Chief, ofithe American- army re
tired in '1783, at'· the' c-lofe o'f·' a . 
viCtorious war,;"which h-e again 
left in 1789,'to dignify with 'his 
uuequalled" talents,' the' highefl: 
@ffice in the gift 'of ,his 'fellow. 
citizens; and'towhkh"nc has 
again retl'eated,loaderrwith hon
ours and the benedictions of his 
~ountry, to fpew the remainder 
gf his days as a private citizen, 
in peace' and tranquillity.. '. 

MOUNT VERNON, a pbntation 
in l,incoln co. Maine,' in 'the 
neighbourhood of, Sidney and 
,"inH()w; 

MOU'NT' W"5UINGTgN, tire 
fohih-,vefrernmoO: townfhip" of 
Maifachufetts, 150 nules W. by 
S; of Bofion-67 'inhabitants;· 

MousoM, a river Ill£. York co; 
Maine, which falls into. the ocean 
in.Wens .. 

MUD".[JIa;:d, in Delaware Rl-·iS 
6 or 7 miles bdow the city of 
Philadelphia, whereon is.a cita
del, and a fort,notyet completed. 

MULLICU'S Ri71tr, ,i!i N. Jerfey, 
empties into Litt!e!gg-Harbollt, 
Bay, 4 miles eaftedy of the town 
IIf Leeds. It is, na~igable' 2.0 
lll'fies for veJrels of 6D tons. ' 
, ,,·MURFP.EESBOR:OllG.H>. a pofb.. 
town of N, Carolina, and ,capital 
of Gates co. on Meherrin R. ami 
. <:biltains a few houfes, a cou.t
houfe, gaol, and tobacco ware
nmue ; 3 miles from Princeton, 
11. from Winton, so N. by W. of 
Edentcllj and 422 S. W. of Phil-
addphia. . 

Musc.L,E Shoals, in TenneJree 
river, about 1.50 miles from.its 

M trs 
mouth, extend about' 20 mil'cto, 

,and derive their name front the 
nllmber{)f 'iliell~fHh fo'md' there. 
At this' place the river fpreads' 
to the breadth' of' 3 miles, and' 
forms a nU'ltlber 'of iI1ands ; and 
the palTage is difficult, except 
wheo'there is a fwell in the river. 
Ftom thi5'place up' to,th~ whiil, 
or 'Suck, where the river . breaKs, 
through the Great Rid ge, or Curri
berland Mountain,'i. z5ci miles; 
the navig»tioll aU the Way' e:t
cellent. 

MUSKOGUr:GF:·;'Mty1o~tee) or, a~ 
th1ly ar e mote commonly called, 
Gree' Indians, inhabit the middle' 
p"a~ts of Georgia. The Tombig
&ee·cR. forms' the'Wefiern limit of 
their hunting grounds, and di
vides ·them ftom,,,the' ChaCtaw'· 
natitm;'" The Creek ot· MUlko
gulge-cElnfedel'ae:y11ave 5.5 'towns, 
bdid{'S- m,(ny villages. Thch-: 
towns contain from: 2,0 to 200 

hbufes" or huts; diJnibutcd in' 
duO:ers of from 4 to 8 or 10, on' 
taeb';mlts 'of the ri'lrl!rs.- E2C·h, 
dufier 'centains a dan, or family 
of relations, who live and eat to- ' 
get her in common. Their whole-' 
number, fome.· years fince .. was" 
17,280, of which 5,860 were' 
fighting men. Ge~. M'Gillivray
eilimates the l;1umi1~r of gun-men 
to bebetween_s and"6,ooo, ex-' 
eJufive of the Seminoles, who are 
of little or no, account in WRr,~ 
exceptas,fmall .parties of marau
ders; aCting·independent' of the. 

'general intarefl: of the others. 
The whole number of individ ...... 
"Is'may De· about 1.5 or 26,000, 
fouls; Their principal towns lie 
in .lat .. 31., aDd long.' II 1.0 from 
Philadelphia. They are,fettled 
in a 'hilly, hut not: mountainous 
country. The foil is fruitful in a. 
high degree, and well watered. 

MIISKINCHIM, a navigable dv" 
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er of the N. W. Territory, "50 
yards wide ~t its confluence with 
the Ohio, (72 miles belo.w Pittf
burg, including the windirtgs .of 
the Ohio, though in a direPk line 
it is but 90 miles. At its mouth 
f1:and. Fort Harmar and Marietta. 
Its banks are fo high as to prevwt 
its overflowing, and it is naviga
ble by large battcaux and barges 
to the Three Legs, I 10 miles from 
its mouth, and by fmall boats to 
the lake at its head, 45 miles 
farther. 

MOS<tOITO Rruer and Bay lie 
at a fmall difl:anee N. of Cape 
Canaverd, on the coafl: of Eall
Florida. 

MVERSTOWN, a village' of 
Dauphin co. Pennfylvania, on 

·"Tulpehockoll creek, a few miles 
bdow the canal, of about "5 
houfes, and is 31, mi!c.s E. by N. 

·of HarrifbuFg, and i7 from Phil-
adelphia. " 

MYSTIC; a fuort, crooked, faIt 
. water river, which falls into Bof
ton harbour from the N. is nav;

. ,able 4 miles, to. Medford. 

N 

NAAMAN's <;ml, a {mall 
fl:ream ,vhich runs S. eafl:

erly into DeIaware river, at Mar
cus' Hook. 

NAHANT Point forms the N. E. 
,point of Bolton harbol\r, in Maf
fachufetts; 9 miles E. N. E •. of 
·BoClon. 
. NAIN, a Moravian fettlement, 
on Lehigh river, Pennfylvania. 

NANSEMOND, a co. of Virginia; 
on the S. fide of James' river, 
andW. of Norfolk CO.-9010 in
habit-ants. 

NANsEMoNn, a filort, naviga
ble river of Virginia, which rifell 

NAN 

in Great Difmal Swamp; and, 
,purfuing aN. then'a N. E. direc
tion, empties into James' river,. 
a few miles W. of Elizabeth river. 

NANT kSKE'r Jlqad, at the ell
t,ance of Bofron harbour, lies S. 
W. of thc light-houfe,near Rainf-. 
ford or Hofpital Illand. A vef
feI may anchor here in from 7 te 
5 fathoms· in fafety. Two huts 
are erec'l:ed on Lovell's i/land,.in. 
the Nprro1ru, at alhort diflallce 
from this road, with accommo-. 
c1ations .for fuipwrecked feameD;. 

NANTJKOKE, a navigable riv~r
of the callern £h'ore of Maryland, 
empties into the Chefapeak Bay. 

NAN.TMILL, EajI add w'fft, tING< 
townfhips in Cheficr co. Penn ... 
fyhTania. . 

NJlNTUeKET Ijlanil, belonging. 
to the State of Maffachufetts, 
lat. 41 2,0 N. and 70 W. long. is, 
IS miles in length.; its general' 
breadth. iii 3"! miles. The ill and'. 
confl:itutes a county 'of its OWD. 

name, and contains 4,62,0 inhab
itants. There is a duck manu
faetory here, and 10 fpermaccfi; 
works. The inhabitants -are 
tnomy.feall1eD and mechanics •. 
The feamen ",re the moft expett. 
whalemen in the world. FroDl. 
177i, to 1775, the whal~fi1hery. 
employed 150 fail from 90"to \.80. 
tons, upon the coaft' of· Guineal. 
B~azil, and the Well-Indies; the 
produce of which amounted to· 
167,0001. frerI. The late war al
moil ruined this buunefs. Thev· 
have nnce revived it again,· alid 
purfue the whales even into the 
great Pacific Ocean. The peo-. 
pIe are mofl:!y Fri.nth, or ~ak
ers. There is one fociety of Con-
gregationalilts.. . 

NA.NTUCKET, (formerly SI",-. 
hurn() a pofl:-town, capital, and 
port of entry in the above iIIand, 
is 60 miles S, E. of New-Bedford" 
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r~3' S; W. cifBoO:on;. and 382 in Davidfon . co. on the S. bank: 
E..N. E. of Philadelphia. of-Cumberland river, where itis·, 

NANTUCKET Shoal,. a bank 200 yards broad. It was named··, 
'which ftretches out ahave IS after Brig ... Gen. Francis Naill,. 
leagues in length, and· fiX. in wh(jfelLon theAthor ad:. 1777,. 
breadth, to th€.·S. E. from the in the 'battle of Germantown •. 
illanll of its name.' It is regularly laid out, and con-

NARRAGANSET;' Bay;· Rhode- t'ains '75 houfes, a court-ho'"fe,. 
Wand, makes· up from S. to N. an acitdemy, (for.the.fupport of· 
and embofoms many fruitful and which liberal funds are provid-· 
.b'eautiful iOands,.th" principal of ed,) and a church for: l?rdbyte-· 
. which are.Rhode-Hla"d" Canon. rian&, ane\'- one· for Muthodill:s. 
icut, and Prudence. . It is. the feat of the courts held. 

. NARRAGU AGlJ& Bay;is betwee:Q:· femi~amiually for· the diO:riCl: of' 
Goldfborough and Machias, in MeJ;O,.alld of the courts of pleas 
Wailiingtonco.Maine. A river of and .. q1.]arter feffians for Davidfon . 
the fame.name falls into the bay, co. It is·.~oo miles W. of KEloJ<- . 

NARRAGUA"'\7S,- a pofi.towl'l, vil'le, 190 S. by W; of Lexington, . 
. lituated on the abov.€ bay, 10 in "Kentucky, 120 E. of the·Mif~· 
miles N., E;.of. Goldili(mlUgh, 63 ii1ipp.i, 635 W. by S. ofRichmood, 
E .. of PenoBfcot, 9 from Pleafant in.Virginia, .. and 1,015 W,,.,s, W· •. 

. river, artd,'67'3 from.Philad~lphia\· of Philadelpjlia .• N.·lat. 36, W •. 
NARROWS, '1'/;, .. The' narrow long. 81 8... . 

paJfag.e from rea, between, Long :' NASSAU, a fman tGWl> in.Dau_ 
and. Staten .. IOands into the bay phin co. Pennfylvania, has a Ger-

. which [preads before New-York man church, and abollt35 houfes •. 
city, formecf.bythe' jlUlCl:ionof It is .alfo called.Kempjlowll. 
Hudfon and .Eafi, rivers, is thlis NASSAU, the chief town of'. 
called, This ll:raight as 9ruiles' Providence Ifland,.one of the Ba-
S. of the,.city .of New--York. . hamas,. and the feat of govern-· 

·NAsH,.a cO .• of Halifax difulCl:, ment. N.lat. 25 3. It is the o~ 
North-Carolioa,.containing 739'3 ly port oJ: entry. eJ<cep~ at Turk's .. 
inhabitants.- The. court-houfe, Illand_ .. 
,w.here a poll'iOflicE is kept~ .is. i8 . NATA, a.town.and __ bay in thee 
.miles·.from T.ar.borough.... province of Terra Firma, S. A- , 

NASHAUN;. or"Na.",jhawn,· pne merica.< The bay of. Nata lies Qn, 
pi the Elizabeth .Jfles.the NOP- the S. coaft of the Ill:hmus .. cf Da. 
erty:Of, the Han. James B0wdoin-,~ rien,.and on.·.the.N .. Pacific ocean. 
Efq. of .Bailon, frtlmted.o1l' the,S. From hence and the adjacent,· 
E •. fide 00. Buzzard's ,Bay., and 3 parts, pwvifio!lS ·are. fent for the. 
miles fFom the .. extremity,of the fupply.of the inhabitallts of Pa~ .. 
peninfu.Ja ofJl""nfiable.co •.. Con- nama, w.hich city is,67 miles N ... 
fiderablc numbers of deer; !heap Eo of Nata. 
and cattle are fupport~du~l1 NJl:l!'cHEz, or Notcbes, a fettle
this illand.; and .. it has· become ment on the Mlflifippi, afcertain. 
famollsJor ltsexcdlontwoolulld ed,hy,M!. Ellicott to be about" 
eheefc. 39 miles ·N. of the S. bOlllldary.of· 

NASHVILLE, the chieftown .. of· the: United ,States., See. Gegrgia,. 
Mero Pill:rid, in' th€ Btate.:.of· w:'!ftcrn Territory. 
l:=tiTee, is ,eleafantly limatcd NAT~!IlTOCH£S,a tr.ad,.r co.un .. · 

W~ 



try ill Louifiana, on' the river 
Rouge, or Red R. The Frenoh 
had a very conflderable poll: on 
this river, ca,.lled Natchitoches. 
It was a frontier' on the Spanifh 
fettiements, heing 20 miles from 
the fort of Adayes,and 70 leag\les 
from the confluence of the 
Rouge with the Miffifi'ppi. 

NATICK, an ancient town/hip 
in' Middlefex co. MaiTachufetts, 
IS miles S. W. of Bonon, and,ICl 
N. W. of Dedham. Its name in 
the Indian language fignifies, 
"The place of hills." The fa
mous Mr. Eliot formed a relig

'jOllS fociety here; and in 1670, 
,there were 50 Indian comm\!ni
'cants. At his motion, the Gen. 
eral Court granted, the land ,in 
this town, containing aHout 6000 
acres, to the Indians. Very few 
of their defcend~nts, however, 
1I0w remain. It was incorporat
ed into an Englin, difiriC1: in 1761, 
and into a town/hip in !7 8 t ; 
and now contains 6]5 inhabit
"DtS. 

NAVARR!!; a province of New 
lV!exico, on the N. E. fide of the 
Gulf of Californi"a. 

NAvIDAn, a town ,of Mechoa
can, a province of Mexico, with 
a . harbour on the N. Pacific' 
orea'n, is I56 miles W. of lI.1exico 
city. N. la~. 13 51, W. long. 
I i I 10. 

N.~v", a towniliip in Orleans 
~o. Vermont. 

NAV'{ Hall is in Lower Cana
da, ort the S.fide of Lake Ontario, 
at the head and W. fide 'of Niaga
ra R. which lall: feparates it from 
Fort Niagara, on the E. fide, ill 
the State of N. York. It is 20 
miles N. hy W. of fort Erie, and, 
23 S. E. by S. of York. _ 

NAZo;{RETlI, a beautiful town. 
in Northampton co. PCllllfylva-

NEE 

nia, inhabited by Moravian!', ·01'1 

United Brethrcn, 10 miles N. of: 
Bethlehem, and 63N. by W. of.. 
Philadelpbia. The, town of Naz~ 
areth was -regularly laid, out in. 
In'l., and confill:& of 2 principal; 

'firects which' crof; each other at: 
·right angles, and form a fqnare in. 
the l")1iddlc" The largefi huilding':, 
is ,a fione houfe; ere&ed in ]75.),. 
named Nazareth Hall, 98 feet by 
46 in leng~h; and 54 in height. 
The lower floor is .formed into a. 
fpacious hall for· public wor/hip; 
th::l upper part of the houfe is .. 
fitted up for a boarding fchool, ( 
where youth,from diIferentpart5,. 
are under the infpe&ion of the;, 

, minii1:er of the place and, feveral. 
tutors, and.are inf\;ru&ed in the· 
Englinl, German, French an,L 
Latin' langnages; in hifiory,ge_ 
ography, beak-keeping, mathe-. 
maties, mufic,\lrawing, andoth-. 
er fcienres. The dwelling-houfes" 
are, a few excepted, built' of lime~. 
fione, I or 2 fiories high, inhabit. 
ed by tradeCmen and mechanics" 
momy of German extra&ion:: 
The inhabitants, 450 in number,. 
are fupJ'lied.with water· conveyed., 
to them by pipes. from a fine, 
fpring near the town. 

N£CESSI.TY, Fort, Virginia, is .. 
238 miles W.by N. of Alexandria .. 
and 258 N. W. of Frederickf·. 
hurg. This fpat win be forever 
famous in the hill:ory of America" 
a~ one of the firf!:, feeues of Gen. 
WASH!NGToN'sabjlities as a como, 
mander-, in 1753' 

NEDDICK, Cape, or Neddock, lies" 
between York R. and Well's bay,. 
on the eoail,of York co. Maine. 

NEEnHAM, a,townl11ip in Nor., 
folk co. Malrachufetts, 11 miles. 
,\V. of Bofion-I I30 inhabitants. 
A flitting and rolling mill has< 
lately been, ereCted he~e. 
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NE KtlMIKEAG :lJla1Ul, in Kenne. produce an equal number .. of_ 
beck river, 14 miles above Mer- hogilleads. of fugar. The illand,. 
Jay-Meetjng bay.. fmall as it is, i. divided into 5 

NELSON; a co. of Kentncky. pariales. It has one town,Charlif-: 
ehi.f town, Bairdfl-own. . town, whi-ch. is a pott of entry, 

NELso"',, Fori, a fettlenu:nt on and th~· feat of .government; 
the W. iliore of Hildfon's bay, fit- where is .alfo Charles Ff)rt. 
·uated at the mouth of a river of There are, two. other {hipping
,the' 'famenarllc, zso-miles S. E. places, viz. Indian, Came. and 
of Churchill Fort,in lat. 57 lZ N: New-Came, Nevis contains. 
and long. 9'1,4Z W. 600 whites ·and.Io,ooo.blacks. 

NEPONSET, a river of Maffa-. Cb.arlefrown; the capi~"r, lies i", 
chufetts, forms a· very coofl-ant·· ht. 17 IS N. and long. 6z 
fupply of water. for the many 35 W. 
mills fituatcd on it, until it meds. NE.w·ANb,ALUSIA, a province· 
the tide in. Milton, from whence. afTerra Firma, S. America, lying. 
it i. naviga~le for veifcls.-of 150 on thecoafl:of the N. Sea, 0Ppo
tons burden to Bofton bay, dif- fite to the Ll;e,v,ard i!land~;_ 
tant about 41niles. There are 6 bonnded by the river Qroonoko, 
paper-miHs, befides many others· 'Oll the W,' TJ,is country is caij
of different:- kinds, on this fmall . ed, Paria by fome writers. Its 
river. i . 'chief town is St. Thomas .. 

NESC"PEcKfiiver falls into. the Nn'%ANDOVElt, a fetdement in 
N:E. bran,ch of Sufqueli:mnah R. York CO. Maine, which contains,. 
in Northumberland co. Pennfyl- including Hiram aDd Potterfield,. 
v.ania, and "ppofite to the town-ZI4 inhabitants. 
flf Berwick, I60.miles N. W.·<if' NEWAIUt, a townfhip in',Eifel:' 
lIhiladeIphia, and in lat. 41 3. co. Vermont. 
, NEus, a river of N. Carolina, 'NEwARK,apofl:-townofN.]er-. 
which empties. into. Pamlico fey, and" capital of Effex co. is. 
Sound, below. the town of New- pleafantly. fituated at a fmall dif7 
bern. It is navigable for fea vef- tance W. of Pa:ffaick R. near its i 
fels 1-. miles above Newbern; mouth in Newark bay, and 9 
for fcoWS50 miles, .. ad.for [malL miles.:W. of N. York city. It is'a 
boats zoo miles. hftndfome and. flouril11ing town,. 

NivE.RSINK Crl"<k, a.f1:rcam in celehrated. for the excellence of· 
the Hardcnbergh Pateut, in Ul- its cy<i"r, ~nd is the feat of the 
fter co. N. York •. : largefl: .. l1lOe m~nufaau!e in the, 

NEvls,.an iOand lefs thzn a' State:. the average number made 
league S. eafl:erly of the peninfula·. dfrily thtoughout the year, is em-
<lfSt. Chriftophers, one of the Ca· mated at aboi:.. t ioo pairs. There 
ribbees. This beautiful little fpot, io-a Prefhyteti~n church of frone,·, 
is nothing- more ~han a tillgle thelargdl:and.mofl:e1egantbllild
mouut"iu riling like a cone in .an· ing of the kind. in . the State •. 
eary afcent from the fea; the cir- There is alfo an Epifcopal chld'Ch, 
cumCel'mce of its bafe not'exceed- a ,court·houfe and gaol. The a-· 

'ing 8 leagues. Thoi!land is well cademy, which was. efl-abli!hed, 
w<ttercd, and the land in gener"I here in 'June, 1'79'1., prornift:s to" 
fertile.. Four tho,,[and acres of he a ufeful.i'nfl:itutioll. In New
canes arc rannualIy, cut, which. ark andOrang~ whie/! joins it ono 
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the N. W. there are valuable about 'a milj: and a half, and'th1i' 
'luarries of flone for building. Trent; three.quar~ers of a mi~ 

NEWAR'K, a vlUagem New- wide. Newbern is the'largei' 
(2ame co. Delaware, 9 miles ·W. town in the State, and contains· 
of' New'·Cafite, and 10 fouth. about 400 hou[es. Tn Sept. 1791" 
wefl:erly of Wilmington. nearone·third of this ·town Wai. 

NEWARK, or NilZga<a Wej1, (as confumed,.jjy fire. It carries o~, 
this place is now caU-ed) a town a confiderable trade to the Weft. 
lately laid out by the Britifu,iil' Indies, and the different State~. ' 
Upper' Canada, on the river in "tar,pi.rilh, tur·pentine, lumbeD, .. 
which connecb lakes Erie and corn, &c. The exports in J794,. 
Onlario,diredly oppofite Niagara amonnted :to 69,615 dollars, It· 
town and fort. is I49' miles from Raleigh, 99 S. 

NEW·ATHENs,on the pofl:..road 'V: of Edenton, 103 N. E. byN •. 
ffom Cooperfrown to. William[· of Wilmington, 1,38 S. of Peter[.' 
burgh, in Luzerne co. Penn[ylva- burgrr in Virginia, ai1d 5'01 S. W. 
oia, on the point of land formed of Philadelphia. _~.lf't., 3S "0" 
by the confluence of Tioga river W. 10ng.'77 '1.5.· 
with the E; b"'an elI' of Sufqueham-- N Ii: W.BISCAY, a prov-incdn the 
nah river, in lat .... r 54, and long. audience,of Galicia, in,OldMex-, 
76 3'1. Vl. and' about 3 miles, S. icc or New Spain., 
of the ·N. York line; "0 miles-So NEW.BoSTON, a townlhip ill,. 
E: by. E. of Newtown, in New. Hililborough· co. N. Hampfilire., 
York, I4 S. W. of Owego, an.d about 70 miles wefl:erly of Porti'.'; 
1"76~. W. of,Coop.,rfiown. mouth-IZO" inhabitants. 

NEW-BARBADOES, a townfhip· NEW.BRAINTREE, a townlhip 1 

in Ber gen·co., New-Jerfey. . in Worcefier co. Maffachufetts,. 
NEW-BEDFORD, (the·. Accofll. of 940 inhabitants-I9 miles N,. 

nut of the Indians) a pon-town W. of WorcelJei:, and. 66N. Wo< 
and port of cntry, in Brifiol co. of.Bofron .. 
M:dfachUfetts, 6S miles.s. of Bof·.· N·EW-BuT>l.lNf a ,town£hip in I 
to~.. The d~mage d<;ne by the' futck'ji CD. :pennfylvania. 
llr.tllh to thIS town m 1178, a- NEw-BauN.wIcK, N. York, on' 
mounted to the value..,f [,'97 ,000. Paltz, Kill,; about, 8 _ miles S. W.'. 
It is now in ~flourifhing n'<lte. of New-Paltz,. and. 69, nortl1-.· 
In-the ~()wnilllp a·re a.pofi-nffice, wefrerly of N. Yorkeity" 
a l?rmtmg-office, 3 meetings ,for NEW_BlLUNSWICl{~. a Britifh'. 
F~,ends, and z f?:'Con)lreg",tiono province. Sec Brullfjuick, Nt'W. 
altfls, and 3,3I3 mhabltants. NEWBURGH, a townihip in Ul.J· 

N.E."'BERN, ?ne of the eafi<!rn fier co. N. York.. The compa~'t 
mantlme ~l!l:n~s of N. 9arol!~'<l, part of the t.ow$!.' is .neatly built" 
-:-55,540 lllhaDltams, mciu"rng and pl.eafantly fituated on the W •. 
15,9°0 Oaves. bank of the Hudfun, 66 miles N. 

NF.wBER:J, ~he capitaL of the of New-York, oppofl,te Fifh-Kil~ 
above dtfhICt; ls·a pofl:·town and Landing~7 miles·frQm. FnIl-Kill., 
port of e,:try, Craven co. on a flar,' 13 from Goillen," and 14 S. from.' 
fandy p(!!rt of I.and, ~ormed bI p,oughkeepfie, Itconlifrs of be-· 
the con~uenc"e,OI the nvers.Nells tween 50 and 60 houlCs" and a. 
on 511t N.and 1 rent vn the S. Op- Prefhytel·j,m .church"fituated on 
p",lite to th~ (ow.n, the Neus. is. a gelitle afcent· :Crom the dver. 



"l'liec:ountr.y northward..i. welt 
<cult;vat~d, and affords a rich 
1?~~fpeCl:. Veffels of cenliderable 

. kurden Rlay load and unload at 
th~ wharves, and a number of 
y.cfTeis are built anmiaIly at this 

. .liufyand thriving p)ace-z,.!6j 
inhabitants.' 
. NEWBURY, a co. of Ninety-Six 
.difhiCt, S. Carolina,. which con
·tains 9~341, inhabitants.. New
·bury court-houfe is 45 mile's 
n.om Columbia, and 31, hom 
-Laurens court-hollfe. 
,'. 'NE~VBUR;', a taw.nfhip in· York 

. EO; Pennfylvania. 
, NEWBURY, the capital of Or

·.ange co. Vl!rmont, pleafantly lit
baEedon the W. £ide of Connec
ticut R. oppolite to Haverhill, in 
. N. Hamplh,ire, 3nd from which 
it is '5 miles difiallt. Itlcontaina. 
ahout 50 houfes, a gaol, a court-
110ufe, and- a hahdfome church 
for Congreglltionalif'Ll, with a 
lieeple, which was the.firfr ered:
cd in Vermont. Number of in-
hahitants, 873. . 

NZWBURY, a townfhipinEffex 
(0; MaJrachufett3, fituated on the 
fouthern bank.of Merrimrn-k;.R. 
lind contains. 3,'17';' inhabit;lnts. 
It is.mvided intp 5 p3rifllt:S, he
.ides a fodety of Friends, or 
~a'ker&. ~.un:m~r Acade,?y~ in 
thiS towulh,p, Is.m a, flourIfhmg. 
fiate .. A woollen roanufad:ory 
has been drablifhed,on an exten
Jivefca~ in Byefie1d. paril'h, and 
promifes td fneceed. This town
fllip is conned:ed with Salifbury 
by Eifex Merfimack. bridge, a
bout two 'illiles above Ne.w.l>.ljry
Fort, built in 1791. At. the 
,lace where the bridge is ereCt
~d, an i/Iand divid.es the river 
into two braoches. An and{, of 
160 feet diameter, 40 feet above 
the leve/;of high. water, connects 
this illand: with the main on. the 
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oppofitefide. The whole length 
of the bridge is 1-030 feet; its 
breadth 34. 

NEWBUR. V-PORT, a.port of ell~' 
try, and poft"tQwn, in, EfTex co, 
Maffachufetts, pleafantly fituat
ed all the S. tide of Merrimack: 
R. .wout 3 miles from· the fea; 
In.a eqn'l1nercial view, it is next 
in rank to Salem. It contains 
4,831 .inhahitants,althougl:t it is, 
perhaps, the fm;clIefr towlllhip in 
the State, its contentsmlt exceed-. 
ing 640 acres.. The churches; 6 
in,l1umper, are ornamented with·, 
freepleo. The other public build
ings are, the court-haufe, gaol, a. 
bank, and 4 public fchool-houfes. 
Before the war there were many:. 
{hips h;.lilt here; btlt fome years . 
"fter the revolution, the hulineT •. 
was en . the decline; ,it now be, 
gins to revive. The exports ror
a year, ending" Sept. 30, ]794, 
amounted· tei ~363,380 dollars. 
Newbury-Port is 40 mile •. N.:t\f; 
E. of Bailon; and Z2 S. by W. of 
Portfmouth; in 4'1. 47 N. lat. 
and in 70 '47 W. long. 

NEW-CALE:QONIA, the name .. 
givcn,by the Scotch to the iU~ 
fated. fettlement which that na
tion fo'rm~d on the lffhmus of 
Darien. See Darien. 

NEW-CANTON, a fmall to"'D~ 
lately efrablifhell in Buckingham. 
co. Virginia, on the S. fide_ of 
James R. 70 miles above Rich., 
mond. It contains a .few houfi:s, 
alld a ware~houfe for ir .. fpeCl:ing. 
tohaccq.,l't",. " 

NLw-CAST.,LE, the mo(1: north~ 
ern ~o. of Delaware State. It con- . 
tains:' I 9,686 in}laQitanh. Here 
are 1fuuff,mills,ailitting-mill, 4-
paper-mills, 60 for grinding dif
ferent kinds of grain, and fevera!' 
fulling-mills. The chief towns, 
of this co. are Wilmington .. and< 
New-CallIe. -
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NEW-CASTLE, a pol't-town, and 
the feat of jufl:ice of the above 
co. on the W. fide of Delaware R. 
smiles S. of Wilmington, and· 33 
S. W. of Philadelphia. It con
tains ahout· 70 -houfes, a court
haufe and gaol; a church f<:rr 
Epifcopalians, and another for 
Pfelbyterians. This is the oldefl: 
town on Dela"'are R.having beell 
fet tied by the Swedes abOUt the 
year 16z7. N, lat-. 39 33. 

NET ..... CA~TLE>. a· townlhip. in 
Wefl:-Cheller co. N. York-I;;! 
of the inhabitants are qualified 
eleCtors. 

NE,"';'CAS1'LE, a fmall town in 
the co. of Rockingham, N.Hamp
!hire, 8 miles f.rom- Portfmouth 
-534 inhabitants. 

NEW-CASTLE, a fmall pofl:
town in Lincoln co. Maine, be
tween Damerifcotta and Sheep
fcott rivers, 10 miles E. by N. 'of 
Wifcaifet, 66 N. E. of Portland, 
and, 19" N. I>y E .. of BoitOIl~896 
inhabitants. 

NE-W-CASTLE, a po!tctown of 
Hanover co. Virginia, -on the S. 
W. fidE of Pamunky R. contains 
about 36 houfes. j S4 miles N. W. 
of.·Wi.tiiamfburg,-and Z4 N. E. of 
Richmond. 

NEW-CHESTER, a· t0Wn!hip in 
Grafton·co. N. Hampfllire, fitu
ated on the W. fide of Pemige
waiTet river ...... 31·z inhabitants; 
about I3, miles below Plymouth. 

NEW-CONCORD, a tGwniliip in 
Grafton co. N. Hampiliire, 0Jl 
~monoofuck R. contaiils· 141 
ibhabitants. ' . 

NEW.-CORNWALL, a townfl!ip 
in Orange co. N. York, W. of 
Hudfon's R. and Havedhaw-
4,21-1,5 inhabitants. 

NEW-DUBLIN, a towniliip in 
I,.unenburg co. Nova-Scotia, on 
Mahone Bay. 

N£W-])U/lHAM, in &raff"rd co. 
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N. Hamp/hire, on the E.coafte±' 
Wil!nepifeogee Lake, nearly 4-
milts N; w.. of Portfmouth ..... 5S4 
inhabitant •• 

NEW-EpINBURGH, a new fete. 
tlement in Nova-Sootia. 

NEW ... ENGLAND, (or E4ST» 
ERN STATES) lies between 41' 
and about 48 IS N. lat. and he
tween 64 53, and 74 g W. long •. 
bounded< N. hy Low~r-Canada;; 
E. by the province of New-Brunf; 
wick. and the Atlantic Oc~an;' 
S. by the fame oceap, and Long
Wand SotlDd ; W. by the State of.' 
New-York. This. grand divifiolb 
of . the United States compre-. 
hends the States of rer",onA,~ 
N",,-Hamp}bire, Ma./facbtifetts, (in .... 
dl\ding tne Dijlrifl of 'Maine) 
Rbode-!JIand alld' htJ<Vitknce P,la.-. 
lations) and CQ/1n~az"cut.: New-

. England has.a vcry healthful eli •. 
mate. It-is dHrnated that abaut: 
one in·feveu of the inhabjt~nts, 
live·to th:~ age of 70 year$;: anli' 
alorout one in thirteencor fourteel1 •. 
to .80 and upwar<l$. The ex. 
tremes of neat· and cold, accord-· 
ing to Fahrenheit's thermometer, 
are from zoo below, to 1000 ' 
above 0-. The medium is frllln-. 
48 to 50Q. NCl'w'-Engla~d is a· 
high; hilly; and in fome parts a. 
mouDtainous country, formed by·. 
nature to be' inhabited hy.a hll.r~ 
dy race of free, iU'iependent ,reo. 
publicans. New-England, ge~. 
erally fpeaking, is better adapt .. 
ed for· grazing than for grain, 
though. a fuffi-deat qnantity of 
thelauer is railed for home con. 
fumption, if we except whea~. 
which is imported in confider~ 
hie quantities fNlm the middle 
and fOl.lthern.States~ Indian COfllt 
rye, oats; barley; buck-wheat. 
flax and hemp, generally fuccee.d. 
very welt Thls-isthe,moiJ:opop. 
uloli$ divifioll ef the. UniU.4 
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$tafes. 1tCClJrt;;ill'ct\, according" 
to the cenrus of 1190, I,,009,5z2 

·fouls. The greatbddy of thefe 
arc'landholders and cultivators 
cf. the foil. The fid!: company 
,that bid the foundation of the 
New-England States, planted 
themfelv~s at Plymouth, Nov. 
1:.(\20. , 

. NEW-FAIR),'tELD, lIhenorth
weftemmoll: townt11ip in Fair
Jield county, ConneCticut. 
, NEW-FANE, the chief ~own Qf 
:Windham co. Vermont, on Wel): 
river, a little to the N. W. of 
llrattleborollgh. It has 660 in
'habitants. 

,·,N£';'FOUNDLAND lJIand, on tbe 
:E.fide of tlte gulf of SL Law
'':'lIDce, is feparated froni the coafr 
'of Labrador ?-,n the north by the 
Straits of Beliile. It is, fituated 
between hit. 4'6 45, and S'1 46 N. 
anol,between long. Sa. 31, and S9 
'40' W. from Greemvich; being 
at'I ,miles 'long, and from 40 to 
1187 miles. hl'oad. This illan;d'ts 
<:hiefly v'alua'\,l~ for its great tin,
ery of cod carried ,on ,upo", thofe 
fhoals, (which are, called ',d,e 
Banks of Newfoundland. Great
Britain and :the Unittd States, 
.at the 'lowell: computatioil, annu
ally employ 3,00q fail of fmall 
craft in this ,fifherv ; ,on boa'rd of 
wllich, ancl an {hO're to cure and 
'pack the fil1l, are upwal'.ds of 
:1:00,000 hands; fa that this·fiD,
ery,isnot only a very v.luable 
'branch of traue to the merchant, 
hut a fource of livelihood to nila
nythoufonds of poor people, and 
il.: Inoll: excellent ,nUtf~I'y to the 
royal \,avy: This til1,cry is com
puted to increafe the national 
flock 300;0001. a year, in g.'ld 
aad fi:l~er, remitted for the cod 
fold in the north, in Spain, Por
tl/gal, Italy, ~nd the Levant. By 
tile Ian treaty ofpea<>e, ill'l] 8J~ 
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th~ French are to enjoy the fi:lbe., 
ries on the north, and on the well: 
coans of ,the illand; "l1d the in
habitants of the United States 
,are allowed the fame privileges 
infifhing, as before their inde
pendence. The chief towns in 
Newfoundland are, Placentia,' 
Eonavill:a, and,St. John's, Eut' 
not above i,ooo families remaia 
here in winter. The Gteat Bank 
of Newfol1ndland, which may 
prop~ly be deemed a vafl: moun
tain,under w~ter, i. not lefs than 
350 mile;; in l~ngth"and about 
75 in' breadth. 'The .depth of. 
water upon it ~.arjei (110m [S t,9 
lio fathoms, and tl>o ·bottom is 
covered with"",vall: quantity of 
!hells, and frequeRt)y by vall: 
{ltoals offmall'fi'lh,mofr of which. -
ferve as food to th" cod, that are 
inconceivably nl1merous and vo
racious. It'is a faCt, in proo(of 
t)le plenty of cod here, that 
though f. many hundred veffels 
have heen almually loaded with 
them, for 2 centuries p.n, yet 

-the prodigious ,eoni'umption has 
not' yet Idfened ',their plenty. 
The Ii (hery.on the banks of New
foun'dland may,be jl1ll:ly e!teem
ed a mine of greater value than 
any of thofe in Meo:ico ,or Peru. 

NEW-GARDEN, a townfhip ill 
Chell:er co. Pennfylvania. ' 

N Ew-GAioEN, a fettlement 'of 
, the Friends in Guildford co. N. 
Carolina. 

NEW-GRNEvA, a fettlement in 
Fayette to. :Pennfylvania. 

NEw'-GERMAN1'OWN, a poll:
town of N. Jerfey, Hl1!lten!on 
co, 1,8 mile. N. Vi, of ,Brunfwiek. 

NEw-'GLOUCEsTER, a Iin",U 
po a-town in C;lmberJand co. 
Maine, 1,7 miles northerly 9f 
Portland-l,355 inhabitants. 

NEW-GOTTINGEN, a town of 
GCl'lrgia,Burke co. <iOn the, V{, 
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'~bank'of Savartnah R. about~]8 mutton,-poilltry, wheat; rye, In_ 
:miles E. of Wayne1;1lOrough, and dian corn,harley, pulfe, butter., 
35 N. W. of Ebenezer. . . cheefe, hops, efculent roots an.d 

NEw-GRANADA):a provmce In plants, fia"" hemp, &c. are arti
the fouthern di"Vifiop of Terra des which will always find a 
Firma"whofcchief to:wn is Santa market, and are raired in im
Fede Bagota. See eib.la. ' .' ,menfe quaDtities" in N. Bamp_ 

NEw-GRANTHAM, a townflup ihire, 'both for ,home confump
in Cj:tdhire .co. N. Hampfhir.e, ,tion and ex.portati6n. Apples 
contains 333 inhahitaDts ; ,about and' pears are the moiri:cmm'on I, miles ,S. E. of -Dar,tmouth fruitscultiveted in this State;and 
C·ollege., 'no hufuandman thrnkshis farm 

NEW-HAMPSHIRE, one 'of 'complete without an orchard. 
the United States of America, is The ,moll: -coIffiderable rivers or:' 
fituated between lat. 41. 41 and this State are ConneCticut, Mer-, 
45 II N. ant! between 7040 and 'rimack, ,Pifcataqua, Saco, An-
72 1.8 W. long. froIt\Greenwich ;drofc6ggin, Upper. and Lower 
bounded N. by Lower Canada'; 'Amortoofuck;befidesmany other 
E. by the DifiriCt of Mairie ; S. .fmalle, Il:reams. ' The cruef lakes 
byMaffachufetts,and"W.'byCon- <Ire Wiilipifeog.ee, Umbagog, Suo 
'neCticut river, ",hich feparat-es it napee,Squam, and Great'01lipee. 
from Vermont. It contains 9,491' Its exports confirt oflumber, fllip
-rquare miles, or 6,074,240 acres; timher, 'whale-oil, flu-feed, live 
of which at leafl: 100;000 acres {tock, beef, ,pork, Indian corn, 
are water,. Its length is'r68miles; pot 'and pearl aihes, &c. &0; 
its greaten breadth 90, and i~J The exports from the port of Pit
leafl: breadth '19. This State cataqua, in tlle year 1793, a
is' divided Into 5 counties, viz. mounted to 198,197 dollars; m,d' 
'Rockingham,Strafford, Chefhire, in the yea'!" r'794, 3:53,85'6. ''I'he 
Hillfuorough, and Grafton. The only college in the State is at 

,'chief tow'ns are Portfmouth, 'Ex- Hanover, called Dartmouth Col
"eter, Concord, Dover, Am/terfr, lege, which is amply' endowell' 
'Keen, Charlefrown, Plymouth, with lanlls, and is in a flourilhing 
and Haverhill. The whole fit.uation. The principal acade
number of town{hi~ and loca- mles are thofe ',of Exeter, New
-tions is 214; containing 141;885 Ipfwich, Atkinfon. and- Amherll 
perfons, including 158 !laves. Nr:w-HAMPTO'N, a'town of N. 
In I767 the number of in11abit- 'I·r:unpihire, Strafford co. on the 
:.nts was e!1:imated at 52,700. \V. fide of La"ke WinDipifcogee, 
This State has but about 18 miles 9 miles S. E. 'of Plymouth-6S:l
of [ea-coafl:, at its fouth-eiffr cor- inhabitanls. 
nero The wide 'fpreading hiDs NEW-HANoveR" a' mal'itime 
are e!1:eemed as warm and l·ich· co. of Wilmington diltriCt,N.C3t
'~'o,ky moifl: 'hnd is accounted olina, on 'Cape Fe"r river-683l1 
good for pafl:ure; drainedfwa'll1ps inhabitants. Chief town, Wa. 
hav~ a,deep mel!vwfoil; and the 'mington. 
valhcs between the hills are gen- ,NEw,HANovER, a to\Ynfllip ill 
erally ,:eiy pro.duCtive. Agri- Dmlington cO. N, .J~dc~·, The 
culture lS the c1l1efocCupation of compaCt p8rt of the to\':n111ip is 
.the' iJlh .. bitllllti; 'beef, PGrk;. called, ,Ncw.MjlJt" where arj! 



rabo-ut so houfes, "'7 miles from 
,Philadelphia, and 13 from But~ 

. :Jj.ngton. 
NEw~HANC;>"'£R, a.townnlip in 

,Morgan co. Pennfylvania. 
NEW-HARTFORD, a [mall poll:

·'town in Litchfield cq;--TonneCti
.cut, 14 miles N. E. of Litchfield, 
,Qn4 zo W. by N.·of Hartford. 

. NEW-HAVEN Coullly, ConneCti
cut,. extends along the Sounrl-i.s 
divided into 14 townihips. It 

"colltained, in 1790, 30,397 free 
<perfons, and 4~3 llaves. 

NEW-HAVEN, (City) the fcatof 
juftice in the above co. and the 
fcmi-metropolis of the State. This 
£ity lies round the head of." bay, 
which makes tip about' 4: miles 
N. from Long-Wand SOlmd .. It 
'was originally laid out in'[quares 
«)f.60 rods; many of there ~lllares 
.have·been divided hy crofdlreets. 
'!fear th~ centre of :the city is the 
:puQlic [quare, 011 and around 
.'Which .ll.rethe puhlic bllilpings, 
,'Which are a Gilte-houfe, 2 't'Ollege 
"'I2difices, and a chard, 3 churches, 
for Congregationalifts, and I for 
Epifcopaliaus,; all which are 
l)and[ome and cqlllmodiou~ build
ings. The college edifices, chap
e!, fl:ate-houfe, and one of the 
thL-ches are of brick. The pub
. lic [quare is encircled with rows 
of trees which render it both 
c.onvenie~t and delightful. Many 
of the Iheet, are ornamented 
.... ith rows of trees on each fide, 
which give the city a rural ap
p~arance. The profp~Ct from 

"the fl:eeples is greatly variegated 
And extremely beautiful. Tber£ 
were, in 1797,541 dwelling-hou
fes in ,the city, principaHy~ of 
wood, which have a very neat 
appe\lrance. The fl:reets are 
Candy but clean. Within the 
limits of the city are 4,000 foul •. 
About one in 70 die ~nn\lally. 
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NlW 
lt carl'i~ on a .conlidera'ble tra.Jie 
with New-York and the Well:
Iudia illands. The exports for 
one year, ending Sept. 30, 1794., 
amounted to the value o(r7 1,868 
.dollars. Manuf1\Ctures of card~ 
teeth, linen, hut tons, ,cotton,' aq.d 
paper,' are carried on here. Yale 
ooUege, whioh is eU:a.~lilhed in 
this city, has its name from jts 
prillJ:ipal benefaL'l:or, Governor 
Yale. There are at profent fii 
college buildings, two of which 
are. inhahited. hy ,the '!l:udents ; 
a ~hapel, •. dining-hall, a houfe 
for th!, prefident, and another 
for the prorcITor of divinity. In 
the chapd is lodged. the public 
lihrary,confifting_of about 3,000 ' 
volul1\es, and the pl1ilofophical 
apparatus, as complete as mOO: 
others in the United' Sta~s, and 
contain.s ~~e machines neceffary 
for ex1ubmng experime'l,ts In the 
w hJle courfe of experimental 
philolophy' and ·afl:ronomy; and 
the numher of fiudents is gener
ally ISO. .:This place lmd Hart
ferd are the [eats Of the legilla
ture alternately. It is 40 Ilules 
S. W. by S. of Hartford, 54 mile. 
from New-London, 88 from N. 
York, 15~ from Bofion, and 183 
N. E. -of Philadelphia. N. lat. 
41 18, Vl. long. 71, 56 . 

NEW-HAVEN, a townfhipin' 
Addifon co. Vermont, on Otter 
Cr-eelt or River, containing 7:1.3 
inhabjt,mts. " 

NEW-HAMPSTEAD, a townfllip 
ill Orange co. N. York, bound~d 
by Haverfiraw-z4J of its'inhab
hants are qualified eleCtors. ' 

NEW-HoLD,ERN£SS,a townfhip 
in 'Grafton. co. N. Hampn,ire, 0.11 

the E. fide of PemigewaiTet ri~erJ 
about 3, miles E. by S. of Plym
outh-3Z9 inhabitants. 

NEW-HOLLAND, a town 0' 
. l'eIlllfylval1ia, ~ancafl:.er I:~ in 



the ~i'dl1: of a fertile country, 
12. miles ·E. N. E. of Lancafter, 
alid 54 VI. N. W. of Philadelphia. 

NEW-HuNTINGTON, a town" 
:£h;p in Chittenden co. :,erm;lllt, 
on the S. W. fide of Oman rIver 
._I36 inhabitants. 

NEWINGTON, a ·townihip in 
Rockingham co.' N/Hamplhire ; 
5 :m.il,s from "Portfl110uth~ 541-

. inlla:bitants. 
NEW-I;;VERNESS, in Georgia, 

is fituated neal' Darien, on Alata
maha river. It was built by the 
'Scotch Highlanders, 160. of whom 
landed herein 1735. ',' 

NE\v-jp§7ncH, a .. townihip·in 
HilIlborough,co.N.Hampfhire ; 
has. '24 I 'inhabitants. ·There.is 

... an acadi.'11}Y· here, founded in 

. 1789, hav).ng a i'und of a,bout 
[,1,000, and'has ·generally, about 
.40 or 50 ftuderits. It 'is about 
24· miles S. E. of Keene, aJ;ld 74 
,,",'. S. ,V. of Portfmou·th. 

NI;W -JERSEY, qlle 4 the 
United States of.h.:Jperica, is 1itu .. 
at cd between 39 and -4! 24 N. 
latitude, and between 74 44 .and 
75 33 Vt. 'longitude from Lon
don; bounded E. by Hudfon's 

','[ve[ and the ocean; "V. by 
·Delaware Rly and River, which 
{';ivide it from the States of DeI
::;ware allci Peuufylvania.; N. by 
the li"t dr~wn from the mouth 
of Mahakbm,k rlvel', in.Jat. 4I 
24 tv a point em Hlldfon's riv,r, 
in lat. 41. It.is al"!ut '160 'miles 
.long, and 5'),Q7ead" c{Jntaini[1g 
about 8,310 fqllCl.r-e Tt.'ik.~. It is 
divide,d ~!l~O I., C01~ilti~~.,vi2 .. Ca!,e" 
May, CUlJI,lltYimzd, StJltm"Gfoi.'c(jler, 
Iiurt£tlgtoll,- HUJlt"r;fNI 1 ~lnd SNjTf'" " 

.thefe 7 lIe [r"m .S.lo N. ou 1)el. 

:,aware _rivg1'.; {"Il/>.!-.J 1(1.1' all:d..,::-./tol~
c~fitr ext~nd aCf0[S to. ~~e. fe':! ; 
.b't: r,'[i!Il, Effi·\·, l.l-f;.!Jhpx~ aim .2"'-1,)1.'

:'f1l01l!/J, lie frOl!l N. tn :-J. -en the
:f",F[ern :fide of t),lC St~tc ;SoJre,/ f 
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lind Morris ari: inland coun'fi~. 
The Q,umber of inhabita!lt5t~ 
I84,139, of whom II,423 aTe 

'llaves. The counties of Sutrex, 
Mords, and the northern, part of 
B,~rgcn, arc mountainous. As 
mu~h ?s . five-eighths of moll of 

.·'the fouthern counties, or one.' 
{"urth of th~ ,. whole, Stilte, is 

'almoft entirely a fandy< harrell, 
• unfit,,in c1l1any parts;for cuItiva • 
.. tion. All ,the varieties of foil, 
from'the woril:,to the heft kiu'd, 
may be found, here. Wheat, 

,r yc, Indian corn, buck-wheat, 
·oats, barley, flax, and frui.ts of all 
,kinds, common to the climate, 
are produced in this State. The 
lan'd,in .this 'hH)y country, is 

. goed forgra,zing, and farmerl 
feed great .. Hwnhers. of ca!lle for 
N. York .. and )hila(ie\phia mar.' 
kets. The cider ·made here, is 

Ja.idto he the heft in the world. 
.The iwn· manufad;~re is, of . all 
. others, the greaten fouree of 

.. weal!h to .the ,State. The coJ.. 
kge at ·Princeton, caIled NaJa" 
Ha!l,has 'been ti,ndq. the care rL 
a [ucceJIion of Prcfidcnts, emi. 
nent for piety and learning; and 
has furniihed a number of Civil-' 
ians, Divines, and 'Phyficians, ~ 
the Ilrft rank in America. 'It 
has confider able funds, i. 'under 
excellent regulations, .<lnd ··has 
generally from 80. ·to .100 'fru· 
dents, p'riuoipaIIy fr.om.the fOJ!I'I,ioo 
ern State'. There.are· academies 
at Fl'ceh'olil, Tren:ton,Hackinfax, 

"brangeqale, Elfzabeth-To~n, 
,Burlington, and Newark; and 
grammar fchoo!,at Springfield, 
:\lorri.ftowll, :Cunlentow.Jl, .ami 
Amboy. 

, J'.(nv-J(liNT, a co. of'Virgif.ia,,4 
'hounded on the S. fide of ,Pa· 
ll1ur,ky and York riv_cr~, corltains 
6,239 inhabitants. The ~Ollrt· 
huufe J.s '.30 luilcs from Riel!· 
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lllliml;' and as far fr'om' wii- Ihe W; iide' ()[ the entrance is a 
!liHnlburg. " light-houf':; on'a point of land, 
,NE~-LEBANON, a pofr-town in which projeCts '~onfiderably into' 

Dutchers co, N. York;celebrated the Sound: The exports for' a 
1>)1" its medicinal fprings; The year, ending'Sept. 30, 1794, a"' 
compaCt part, of this town is mounted to 557.453 'doHars.' In, 
pleafantly fituated, partly in 'an that year 1000 nruI~s wer.;ihip';;, 
extenlive valley, and partly'on' ped'for the 'Vefrclndics.' It is 14 
the declivity of the furrounding miles S, of Norwich,:!4 S. E. by-: 
hins. 'The fpring'is on the'S. S. of Hartford; 54 R of New~ 
fide, and near the bottom of a Haven, and 227 N. E. by E. of' 
gentle hill, but a few'rods wt of' Philadelphia. N.'lat.41 25, W., 
the M<liTachllfetts W: line,' and long. 72 IS. 
i.furrotmdedwith feveral good' Nl\V-LoN06N, a fmall town~' 
houfes, which afford convenient Diip in Hilliborollgh co. New
atcommodatioj)s for n,., valetu-" Harnpihire-3 IT 'inhabitants; a- ' 
dinarians wHo vilit: tl1efe waters. bout 3 miles from the N; E. fide' 
k.focietvof 'Slrd.rs ilibabit the of 'Sunapee Lake, 
s; part ~f the tmvn.' It is about' N£w-LoNDON, 'a pon-town of~ 
3~ miles E: by S, of Albany, t03 VIrginia, Bedford co, cont,jins 
N; of New'York, and 6 Wi of about '130 ~ houfe., a cO'lrt-hmlfe 
l'lttsfield. , ,alid' gaol'f' 1,303 miles W. byS. of 

. NnvLINia towlifhip in Chef]:.:'r ROcli,nond, 1520 W·. of Peterfbllrg, 
co. Peunfylvania, arid' 393 S; W, by 'vV', of Phila-

NEW-LoN'DON;; a maritime co. delphia. ' 
iri~the S, E;corner of. ConnecH:. ' Nt:w-MADJUD,in the northern' 
ctlr,is divided into II .townillips, part of Louiliana, is a fettlement 

'ef which New-London and Nor- on' the W. bitnk of the Miffifippi, 
"'!eh are the ;ehief-;'l3,~OO il1- iii lat. 36 '30 N. and 45 miles be-, 
habit,mts. 1m\' the'month of Ohio' river. 

NEW-LoNlloN;a 'city; porf of NE:WMAN3TowN,Pennfylvania, 
entry, imd PO!\:-tOWl} iIi the ahove D311phin: co, contains abont, 30 
c(), and one of the moil confider- houfes; and h~14 miles, E. by, N., 
able commercial towns in the of Harriibnrg, and'72 N. W. by, 
Sl<l.te.' It frands on the W. fide of W: of Philadelphia, 
the rlver Thames, about 3 miles, NEWMARKET; a townlhip in 
frem its entrance into the Sound, Rockir sham co. N, 'Hampfhire;, 
and is defended 'by F6rt Trum", N. of Exeter, of which it was for
bllll and' Fort Grifwold,- the one merly a part, and 17 miles W', of 
on'the New"Londol1, the other, Portfmou~h-I,I37 inhabitants. 
on the Grnton lide ohhe Thames. N SWMARKE'I', Ii vilk,ge in Fred-' 
A'confiderable part of the town" erick co. Maryland, on the roiad" 
was bumtby Benedia AenGld in,;· to FrederickfrE>wn, from which it, 
I78r. It 'has fince betll1 rebuilt. lie. nearly 13 miles W. S. W. and; 
Here are two places. of puhlic,. about 36 N. W, of the Federal 
worilJip,one for Congregational-- City. 
ills, and 'one for Epifcopalians, NEWMARKETja village in Dor
about 300 dwdHng-hollfes, and" .chefrer co. Maryland, 3 miles N. 
4,600 inhabitants. The harbour, E. of Indian-Tcnvn, and 9 N. E. 
i<.,large, fare and commodious., of Cambridge. 
3llil·,has "$. fathoms . water. 'Oll Nl-'WMA)(KeT1 a (OWl) ill- Vir ... 
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linia, Amh"r£\; co. on the N:llcte 
of James R. at the mouth of Tye 
R. '100 miles above·Richmond: 

NEW..,MARLBOROUGH,2. tOWH-

:lhip in UHler co. N. York. . 
NEw_MARLBoRouGH,Berk£1urc· 

eo. Maifachufetts, ~3 miles fouth· 
ward of Lenox, and 144 S. W; hy 
W. of Bonan. . '. 

NEW_:MARLIlOROU-GH,. a to'\vn 
in King' (kerge's co, Virginia, Ol1 

.. he W. fide of Patowmac R.lO· 
)niles Ii;, of Falmouth. 

NEW.l\:1U:ICO. See ME:cico. 
N",v.-M,LFaRD, a poCc-townof 

ConOeCticut, Litchfield co.on the 
eaftcm fide of Honfatollitk R, 
abont 1·6 .miles· N. of D'"11"nry, 
lind 20 S, W. of Litchfield. ,. 

l"-TEw-ORLEAN s,' the m.ctt'opOIHI 
ef !,ouiliana, was regu'larly iaid 
cilt Thy'the Freneh, in til e year 
172,0, on. an Wand on the E. fide 
Gf the liver Miilifippi, in lat. 30 1, 

N. and ltmg: 89. 5$ W; 18 miles 
fl'am>Ii1etourdes AngtOls, ~.!Eng~ 
] jill, Turn, and 105 from the Ba
liz c.' at, the mouth of the river, 
AH the ftreets ar,e perfea:ly 
flrai'ght; but. too nar·row" and, 
erofs each other at right angles. 
TheF.e were, in IJ 88, 1,100 honfe. 
in tbis town, generally built with 
timber, frames, raifed about 8 
feet frpm,the ground, with large 
zalleJ;ies,round them; and the cel
lars llnder the floors lev.al. \\,ith 
the 'gl'onnd; any 'fubterraneous 
build1ogs.would be confiantly full 
of water. Mofi of the houfes, 
have gan:lens. In· :March, 1788, 
this town, by. a fire, was reduced, 
in five hours to 200 houfes. It 
ba. fiilce heen rebuilt. The fide 
H~)(t the river is opel}, and is fe
cured fwm the- inundations of. 
the river" by a higb hank, which 
extends from the Englinl Turn·, 
to the upper fettlements of the 
GQ.I'i}Wlt,idlfi~!!ce Qf {{'fill C thall 
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SO milc'l with a good road' alI: 
the way. There i. rcaroa to be
lieve that, from its local advanw, 
tages,in a ihort time, New·Orle
'ans may become a great ;w,d 0p'" 
uleht ci.y. ' 

NEW-PALTZ, a townOlip ill., 
rImer co. New"York, on the W., 
fide of Hudfon R.~l,309inhab. 
itants. The compaCt pal'l> of it 
;s fituated onth" nfkrll fide or' 
Wall-Kill, and- cOlltain~ about; 
250 houres and. a Dutch 'chure"~ 
ft is 1'4 miles' from Kingfion, w, 
S, ",r. of Rhiilebeck, and 80 NO' 
N. W. of New· York. 

NEWPORT, a towllHiip of No~
va-Scatia, H::mts co.- on;the river' 
l!.-"'J11., 

·~'r~i,;YPOF..!'F, a towniliip is" 
Ci).:lhi,,, co. N. Hampihire,Eio!i 
Cbr<'~,,)nt-780 inhabitants. 

N~wp"R.T, a maritime co. 01' 
Rh,),j c· Hland, comprehending: 
Rhode·Uland, Canonicut, and, 
[evccal ather fIn all mands.lt· 
is divided' into 7 to'\\"nlhips, andl 
contains 14,300 inhabitants; 

NEWPORT; the 'chief town of' 
this co. ancfthe femi..metropolis.· 
of . the St.ate of Rlwde-Ifland; 
ftands on the S.W. end ofRhode~· 
Irrand; about 5 mil~s from tlie 
fea. Its .harbour (which is one 
of the find!: in the world) fpreada
wefhvarcl before the town. The; 
entral1ce is eary and fafe, and a., 
large neet may anthor in it, andi 
ride in perka: fceurity. It iSo
probable' this m"y, in fome fu-" 
ture period; become one of the' 
manTof-war ports of the Ameri. 
can empIre. The town lies N., 
and S. upon a gradu~l accent as, 
you proceed eafiward from the, 
water, ai:;d exh.:,its a beautiful, 
view from the harbour, and from. 
theneigQ,bouring hills which lie 
welhvard upon the main. NC\Y6. 

E"rt ,containi:,aho*t 1.,00':) htlu.f'9~. 
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h\Jilt chiefly of wood. It hasIo place, commonly known by the 
houf.s· for public worOlip,4 for name of Ne«jJort Bridge, ia the 
Baptiils, lfor Congregationaliils, rival of Sunhury, and command$
one for Epifcopalians, one for the principal part of the trade 
~akers, one for MoraV;·"]).5, and of the whok co. A poil-office 
one for Jew" The other public is· kept here. 
buildings are a fulte-houre, and. NEW-RoCHELLE, a towni1iipin 
an edifice for the public library. W:Chefler co. N. York, ouLong
Here 'is a flourii11ing academy; IIland Sound-69.l inhabitants; 
under the diredron of a' redo])· 6 miles S. W. of Rye, and :),0 

al).d 'tlltors, who teach the learn. nerth-eanerly of New-York city. 
ed languages, Englit11 grammar, NEW-SALEM,. a townlhip in . 
. geography, &c. This ci.!y, far Hampi11ire co. l\1aHachllfetts
f~med for the beauty of Its fitu-. 1,543' ·inhabitants ; 85 miles VI. 
atiob, and the faluhrity. of. its, hy, N. of Hoi1:on. 
climate, is no lefs remarkable for' N':W-S,UEM, a tow.nthip in' 
the ·weat. variety and excellent Rockingham co. N. Hampfilire, 
quality·of frcfho fi.fu which the.' adjoining Pelham and Haverhill. 
market furni,ales,atall feafons of N Jl.W-S A ND WIC H PlalltatiOll, 
ihe yeo,l'. No kfs -than ·60 differ- Maine. See Wayne. 
ent kinds have been produced in· }hW-S.AVANNAH, a vilJage in 
this market. This tOWIl, alth';lUgh. Burke co. Georgia, on the S. W. 
f!eatly inJllred by the late war, bank of the Savannah, 11, miles 
ahd its confc'lucnces, has a can. S. K of Augufla. 
fidcrable trade. A cotton and" NEW-SIWREBAM. See Block-· 
dilek manufaCtory have been .(/land. 
lately ei1:ablii1n,d. The Gxports NEW-STOCKBRIDGE. See StD.k-, 
f4)r a'yeal'\ endingSep!. 30, 179'4; b"idge, Ne7v. 
3monritcd tQ·3II,200.dolhrs. It' NEWTON, a pleafant tow.nf],ip,· 
i. 30 miles· S. by E. of' Ptovi.· in Middlefex co. MaITachl1[etts, 
!lcllee, 14· S, E. of Hriftol; 75 S. 9 miles W. of Boilon-I,360 ill
W .. by S. of Bo{hm, II.1 E. N. E. hahitants. 
oLN; .Haven, and 199, N. E. by E. NEWTON, a fmall town in Chef·· , 
!If Philadelphia. ]101. lat. ·41 29, ter co. Pennfylvania, 2lmiles. S. 
W.long.frorn.GreenW'ich 71 11. of, Philadelphia. 

NEWPOR'!', 'a fmall poflCtown NEWTON, a townfilip in Rock.· 
jn,.,N~wcai1:le co. Dclawal'~, 3 ingham co. New-Hampfilire, on 
miles W .. of Wilmington, and 3L Powow~. adjoining ,Amcfbllry;_ 
S. W, of Philadelphia.' 10 ort.l.miles [\lutherly of EKe·· 
.. ' NEWPORT, ." townfilip, in Lu. ter, and .. ?,&fl'om- Portfmouth-
zerne co. Penn'fylvania. 530 inhabitants. .. 

N<,WPOR1'., a. [maU pO (l;,.town' NEWTOWN, a.po~·town 111 Fall'-
if! 9harles cpo Marylal)d, ~I field c():, ConneCticut,9 miles E. 
miles. S. E. pf Port Tobacco, and, N. E. of D,mllUI'Y, 2.l1d 26 \V. N. 
94 S. hy W~ of Baltimore. W. of New-Haven. 

NEWPORT; a very thriving ret. NewTow,", on Staten.Illaudj 
. mement' in Libcny. co. ~eorgia, 9 miles fuuth_wcflerly of N.York.· 
lituatcd on a navigahle creek; 34.. NEWTOWN, a towailup ll~. 

:miles S~.of'Savalrnah, and 7 or 8· QE.een's CO" N. York, 3miles E. 
3. of W, from SUllblifY. This' of New YQl'k-1.,l.lJ.~!lbj~lIIlt~, 
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NEWTOWN, a town/hip.in''''; 
Che{l.",!" CO. N: York; of whofe 
fnhabitants 276 ale ~kL'1:0rs. 

NEWTOWN, a townillip in Ti
o"a co. N. York, lies between the 
S~ end of, Seneca Lake anu 'rio-
0'" R. havi'ng Chemung townillip 
E. from which it was taken, and 
incorporated in 1792--169 of its 
inhabitants, are eleCtors. 

1\ E'-"T01,.\'N, a tGwnalip- in 
Gloucellcr co. N. Jerfey. 

N">':1'ow,,, the fe;,x of jufl:ice 'll Suffex co. N. Jerfev. 
NEWTOWN, the capi!,al of Bucks 

00. Pennfylvania. It contains a 
Prefb),terian church, a fuJlle gaol, 
" court-houfe, an academy, and 
",hout 50 honres,;' 10 mites oW. of 
'J'rcrloton in N,. Jerfey, an.d 30 N. 
1':. by N. of Philadelphia. There 
are two other towni11ips of this 
llC'tlne ; tJle one in De1a,"'are co. 
the othcr in that of Cumberland. 

NEWTOWN, a fmall town of 
Virginia, Frederick co. between 
the N. "nd S., branches of She
nando~h, R. 7 miles S. of Win
.hLIler, at'ld 173 N. N. W. Qf 
Richmond. 

NEW,UTI'.ECH.T, a-fmall maTi
'time town of N. York, King's co. 
Long-Inand, oppo(ite the Nar
TOWS, and 7 miles S, of N. Ynrk 
city. The whole townillip con
tains 562 inhahitants. 

NEw-ViTINDs"R, a townfhip of 
Ulficr co. N. York,pleafantly fit
uated on the \\'. hank of Hudfon 
R. jail: above ihe high lands, 3 
}T.iles S. of Ne,.burg-h, and 6 N. 
"f \Vefl:-Pnint. It contains 1,8!9 
inhabitants. The compaCt part 
"r the town contains about 40 
boufes and a Prefbyterian chnpch, 
'" m.ile. N. of N. York. 

N'£W-\VKENTHA:'I.'l, Maine, a.. 
to,':nfllip, (, miles E. of Pehnb
feot ~. adjoining OrringtOIi, and-
1 .. 5 ~,~s iwm ElJckflo",. 

NEW~YORK, one of tne U-~ 
nited, States of America, is fitu-, 
ated between, l~t. 40 40 and 45 
N. and bctwew \ong. 73 19 and 
80 W.; is aDout 350 mlles in. 
length, and 300 in breadth;-. 
bounded fou th-eafl:erly by the" 
Atlantic Ocean; E. by Conn'eCl:i
cut, Maflachufetts, and Vermont; 
N. by Upper Can.ada; S. W. anw 
W. by Penni)t!vania, New-Jerfe:r 
and..Lake Erie. It,is' fubdivided; 
into 22 cos.' In 1790, this State' 
con tained 340,I'1,0 inhabitants. of 
w hOll1 ZI,3 24 were ilaves. Ib; 
17')6, accordi-ng to the State ,cen~ 
ftlS, there were 1')'5 townfhi~ 
and 64,017 {~ualified dCL'l:ors •. 
EleCtor. in this St'lte are divided: 
into. the following..cIaifes; 
F'l'ccho]{\ers to the vaiue of 

£JOOO '., • - 1.6,331:' 
Do. to the value of £'1.0 and 

undel' £J'oo .' 4,8311' 
Do. who rent tenements of 

40J. per annum . ~l,S9~ 
Other. freeholder; 1.43, 

64,017 
It is difficult to afcertain accu.
rately the proportioll,' the num
eel' of eleCtors bear&, to the w,hole' 
number' of inhabitan ts in this> 
State. In 1790 the {Illmber, of 
i,)ha~itants was, as"already men .. 
tioned, 340,1.7.0, of whom4I/;8.1" 
wue eleCtors. In 1195 the nunt';' 
bel' of eleCtors was,64,o17 whieli; 
if the proportion between ,the, 
"leL'1:ors and t·he whole numbe,' 
of inhabitants be the fame, give6't 
as the whole number of inhabit. 
antp in 1795,530,177, an increafi:., 
in 5 years, of 190,057. The ahief 
rivers are Hudfon, Mohawk ancl: 
their branches. New-York, te>. 
[peak gener-ally, ig., illter[tK'1:cd: 
by ridges of mountains extending: 
in a N.,E., and S.,W. direCl:iolb. 
Beyond the Alleghany: Moun. 
tains,ho,,,ever, the country is lev
~l, ap,<l ut ... M" rich foil. j~ 
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.1' tlie' Alleghany Mountain~j NEW,YoRK Co. in Ine above: 
which commence with the Kaat's ... State, comprehends the Wand of 
Kill,.on the W. fide of Hudf<.m's· New"York, or Mltnhattan, on., 
r:iver, the country is broken. into' whic)kthe metropolis fiands. It:. 
!iills ,':itlli ricli> intervening val- • tontained, ilI' 1-'.190, 33,131 in~ 
lies,;, the vallies, when cultivated; habitants, inclnding.-1.,J69 Oaves. 
produce wheat; hemp; flax, peas;' Now; in 1796, the' number of
grafs, oats, htdian corn, &0. This·, inhabitants amounts to" about' 
State, having a/hort and e"fy 70,000, of whOm 7 ,1;71, are qual~
aocefs to the oeeanj command., ified electors. 
the trade of a great· proportion, NEwCYoRJ{.CitY is,fituated OQ, 

M the bcfi'fetded and bcll culti. the S. W. point of York iOand; 
Teted parts of the Uilited States' at· the confluence of Hudfon and' 
'Ilhcir ~xp?rts to the·W~r'.Indie8· EaftriverSi and:is the ~tropolis· 
ue, blfcUlt, peas'; Indian corn, of the State of Its"namT, and th.,.· 
"'flples, onions, boaFas, fiave., fecortd' in rank in the Union .. 
')lOrfes, {heep, butter, cheere, The circ~mference of the city is' 
pickled' .-oyaers, beef and, pork. aDout" 5 or,6 miles. The prinei
But wheat is the fiaple commod- pal fweets .run nearly parallel' 
ity of the State ,. In wbeat' and:, with' the rivets. There· are .. in., 
·iour about a' million bulhels are retfe<.'l'ed, though not at .right· 
.ow anmlally exported; The angles, by fireets running frqm. 
~ports to foreign parts; foJ" the river to rivh·. In the wid:h of 
;year, endin'g Sept. 30, 1"795; wa~ th.e fireets there i. a great diver
Ji0,304,5·80 <jolls. 78 cts. This fity. Front flreet; on Ella river,. 
State owned, in 1191" 46,626 is- wide and cOIlvenient, as i. ak 
tons of {hipping'; belides which fa Pea..! (formerly gJlleen) firtet, 
/be finds employment for about. whkh rI:ns paral1~[ with it •. 
'40,000 tons of foreign veffeis.. Water and Pearl fireds, which. 
r:rhere are in. this State, 2 ·hand- occupy the banks of Eafi rive,., 
fomely endowed and' :fIou~iflling - are very convenientlyfituated for" 
colleges,· viz .. Colnmma College, bu1jnefs. Broad.fireet, extending' 
in the city of N. York, and, Union. from th" Exchange to the city· 
College, at Schenecrady.· Befidt~ hall, is fu1ficientIy fpacious. Bua> 
Illiefe, there are clifperfed' in dif- the .moth. convenient and agreea,.. 
fetent parts of the State, 14 in- ble part of the.city is the Broad .. · 
corporated academies,- cootain" way. It begins at a p"intwhic~ 
·mg, i 0 tlle whole, as many ·as 600 is formed by, the juncrion of tI,e 
flr '700 fl:Ud.ellts. 'Fhefe, with the Hudfon ;md Eail rivers-occn
eftablilhment of~fchools, one at pies the height' of land hctw.een 
..lea!!' in. every difirid: of 4 fq!JaJ:c them, upon a true mer.-idional 
miles, for the comlllon bl'anches lil1e.--riks gently to the north. 
of education, Illufthave the'HlD/} ",a.cd.....,.is nearly 70 feet wide-;-. 

"licheficial eff'c'ls. on the ,fiate of adonl«l, wher.c the fort formerly
fociety. The w.eikI'LI parts of frooti, (which has lately been l~v. 
the State are fettled and, ftttling elled) with. all. elegant brick edi
principally from' New-.England. fice, for- the· accommod"tion of 
'fhel"e are 3 incorporated cities the governor of the State, and '" 
In. this 'State, New-York, Albany pub lie walk from the enq,mity 
~d Hl1dfCJlio> , . .f the pcinr, o~cl!£>yjnl). t4s:. 



ground' of the ,Iow~r battery, COl1ftitution, J\.pril 30th, ,11''6W' 
which is. now' demohilled ; alfo The other public buildings in the' 
with two Epifcopahhui"ches, one city are, 3 houfes of puhlk wor.;· 
of which has lately received the fEip for' the Dutc.h Refffmed4 
addition of an excellent chime of chui'chd 'Prdbyterrau ~hurches, . 
bdls, and" a city hotel, ereL'1:ed on' 2, AJTociated' Reformed Scotch 
aToi1tine plan, 100 feet front; ~o l"tefbyte;'ian' churches, I AJTo"-' 
deep, and 4 !1:ories high; and a ciated Sc'otch ·church; 5 Epifco.· 
nnmber'of'elegant private build-' pal chUl'che5,2 for German Lu.· 
ings. It terminates to the north-' therans amI Cal~niJls;2, Friend~··" 
..vard, in' a trianguli!r, endored meeting-houfes; 2 for Baptifis, 3 : 
and ornamented:· area, fronting'" for Methodifts; I for Moravian~" 
the bridewell and alms-houfe, and,'· I Roman Catholic church;,.I· 
comman<Ji!rom any poim, a view i'l"cnch 'Protef\:ant ·church,. and· a' 
~f the Bl'y and Natrows.' The Jews' fynagogu'e. .Belides thefe' 
fiteets are raired in the middle· . there is the New-York Hofpital,. 
<mder' an. angle fuftlcient (a, 011 Notth.ri'l'er, a noble and com.; 
carry o'/f the water' to the· IDodious" building.· The State: 
fide gutters, and foot-ways. of has granted about £4,OOP a year' 
brick made ('B. each fide. Wall fo1' its {up port. It has alfo other' 
f1'teet is· generally 50 feet' wide· funds. - About 500 patients Ue' 
and elevated; and. the buildiugs' received into it' annually,: The' 
elegant. Two elegan,t buildings;' government of it is'in the hands, 
for the ufe of the hanks, are e,'eCt-· of zs governors, annually chofen, 
;ng on this f\:reet; Hanovc," conflituting a corporat~. hody. 
f'f11:lare and Dock f1:teet are con~ TIle New-YOl-k State'prifon,late-' 
veniently' fituated for' bnfinefs; ly erected on·an improved' plan,. 
and the houfes well built. VITi 1" is fituatcd at Greenwich, about· 
liam fireet is a1fo" elevated and' 2 miles from· the fouthernmo!1:, 
Ilonvenient, and is, tbe principal' point of the city, Oil.' the E.fide, 
market fbr' retailirrg dry goods.' of Hudfon's R; and is iiltended~ 
Man y . of the other fireets are to he endofed by a wall, from 16-
pleafant; bnt rnof\:eof them, are to 20 feet high. The building: 
irregular' and narrow; The-bon- comprehends a 'number'of fubdi-
fes are generally built of brick, . vifions and apartments, for. dif
and rhe roofs tiled. The mo!1:·· ferent purpofes ; the whole ex-' 
magnificent' edifice in ,tlli, , city is hibiting a front and rear of 307 
Federal Hall, Ji!uated on the N. feet.· The edifice ~whollybnilt· 
E: fide of Wall lireet, froilti~g of hard' !1:onc, the· walls thick,,' 
Broad fitee!, in which is a·gaUe- and. the grates of !1:out iro11' 
ry 12 feet d.:ep, guarded oy an hars, fieeled alld .. hardencd. The. 
elegant iron railing. In this (Tal_ height of th(! ",hllle (the folilary' 
Iery Our beloved W ASHINGT";,N', cells excepted) i, 3 fiories. Thee 
atr~nded b;' the f"nate' and houfe hnilding i&. covered 'with flate j' 
()f rcprefcntativ:<s; took his oath and ·in the centre, over a hand.", 
of oJ!ice in the face of HCdVen, fome. pediment, fiands an elegant' .. 
and III prcfence of a large cou- cupola, which commands a p!eaf-c 
Clourf" ofpcople atrembled in ing view of all the vefi"els ,going, 
.front, at the commenCement of from and cDming to the- city;, 
'Wle operatiou of the Federal, through t2C Nalrow~ l\lld dow~ 
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a.faras 8andyHook; and'·atfo. geography, and. a profdfor of' 
A,r ,.-C<JIlfideFable dillanee' np.:the languages. To thefe have lately;' 
:»iv£~.' The city is accommodat- been added; a profcffor of chym
ed with 4 ID3rkcts; indifferent ifiry and agriculture, a· profeffoc·· 
.F:.!ts, which are fm'nilh6d' with, of, oriental languages, a profeffo ... · 
a ,great 'plenty and 'variety of- of law,. and a profefiOr of' the
proviliom, in neat and excellent French language. The library
order. The Col,imb;" Col/qf' cd- and mufeuDl.were'defiroyed dur
mee is.Of fione, 3 cotnplttc !tories ing the wat.. Upw·ards of £800' 
high, with 4' fiair-cafes, 12 apart-. (of' monies granted b},the legiC-· 
ments in ea<:h j a chaptl,hall, Ii-· .!ature):.haY.!' been latel)' expend •. 
brary, murcum, anatomical thea- ed in Dooks to increafe the li~· 
tre, and a.fchoolfor experimental !ft.ary, The philofophical appa-· 
philofophy. It is fituated on a,- ratus is new and complete. The 
dry'graveIly foil, about ISO yards " government of the city (which,_ 
frQm the ·.bank. of Hudron's-'R~ wasincorp.orated in 169.6) is rio,v' 
which it overlooks, comlllauding:; in the hands of a mayor, record-· 
a '.moff: extenfive and beautiful'·; er, alderII:len, and cormnon coun
pi-ofpeCl:. Since the revolution, . cit Th.o city is di"idcd in·to 7 
the legillature paJfed an aCl:;con-'- wards, in eacE'of which there i,s, 
fti,tuting n gentlemen. (of whom:. cIwfell. annnaJI y by the people",_ 
the . governor and lieatenaut- all alderman. and; all' affi!hnt. 
governor, for the time heing, are The mayor and recorder are ap-· 
membc.s ex '!!fieiis) a body cor- pointcd:annuaily by the council 
porate and politic, by the name of appointment. The fituation 
and O:yle of "The Regents of tl.le of the city is both healthy a.nd... 
Univerfity,oL the. State.of. Ne''''pleamt': Sorrounded' on all 
York." They are entruf1:ed with lides bv. water, it is refreihcd 
the care of literature in general with. cool breezes in ["mmer •. 
in. the State, and have power to Thio city is efieemcQ·the moll: el~. 
grant 'chilrters_ of incorporation. igi.hJ.e fituation for' commerce in., 

. for ereCl:ing (oUege •. and acade- the United States.. It almolt 
mits throughout the SJ;ate; a,,~ to neceiTar;iy cOl"\lIuands the trade· 
Tifit thefe infl:itutiol1' as often as. of olle half New-J erfey, mofi of 
th~y lhaU thi~k proper, and re- rhat of Comlt<:l:icut, part of that·. 
p'ott'their fiate to the legiOature. of NIallach-ufetts, andalffioftthe· 
once a year. Columbia College whole of. Verman., Letld~s rhe 
conGIls of two faculties, afaculfy whore fertile interior' country,. 
of arts, and a faculty of phytic. which i •. pendrated bv one of 
The fil'ft has a prtlident and. 7 the largdf ri v~':s in AllJ€rica. 
pr6fe[fors, and·.the {econd a dean. 'l'his city imports moO: of the 
and'7" pl'OfeJfors. The .fi.udents good, .. c{lL1ftlmcd,b~tween a. line 
attending both the faculties, at of 30 .m.ites E. ot' Conn,Cl:icut F. 
the'.bcginning of the year~I795, and io miles'W; of the HlldfOll, 
alllounted.to '40. The officers. which is J 30 miles; and betweeaJ 
efinflruCl:ion.andimrnediate gov- the b£e~n aH.d 'th~ cunfine; of 
emment, in the facuJty of arts, Canada, about 400 miles; a con" 
are, a prelident; a pr(jfeJTor of liderable p<mioll of which io the 
1l11lthematicsand' natural philof- befi peopled of any part of the 
IIlP,hy, aB1'Ofellor o.t· lo~ic allGL VllitCd. State~ ; amL the._ whpl~l 



territory contains nearly a mil- dred houfes, and,.can ~l1m O)lt ~e~ 
lion people, or one-fifth of the men:fit to bear a'rms. This'town 
inhabitants of the Union. In.' iSI5 kagnes 'W. by N. bf Azua;, 
time of war';t wi.Jl be, inferul'e; NfAGAl"ARiver and Fal!s. Nia
without a marine force; bilt a' gam ,1'lIe>' conneastbe N. E. end' 
(mall' numb'er'- of !hips 'wii! beaf f,~k~ Erie, with .Lak~ Ontario, 
able to defend, it from the maft' an," IS about 30 !'!liles In length. 
formidable at;\ach hr fea. A The ,Fat/s, in thi~ river, are oppo; 
want of good water IS ~ great' fit,e Fort Sluf1ter, about. 7 Or 8 
inconvenience to' the cItizens, mdes. 8, of Lake Ontano, 'and 
there being few wellsiu, the city. form the gftatdlcurionty which 
Nfoll "f the, peo-l,le are- fupplied, thi~, or indeed ".ny o:her country 
every day with freib water, con- affords:' The rJvct IS -about 742-
veyed. to 'their door.- in canes, yards ~id~. at . the f~n5.. TIH: 
Izom a pump near the head of', perpendlcuiar pItch 01 thIS vall: 
Pearl fireet. This well is about body of water, pto,l!lce.;; a found 
20 feet deep <lna4 feet diameter. 'that is-frequently heard at the 
The average quantity drawn dai- diJllll1t;e of 20 mile5, and il1 a 
ly from this·remarkable well, is deal' day, a~d fair wind, 40 ?n~' 
110 hhds. of' <,0 g~]1ons e;,c\';. even 50 r,ldes. ,A perceptible 
Ill., fome hot fum mer day&, 216' tremulous, motion in the earth, 
hhds. have been drawn ,from' it ;' is felt for feveral rods round. A 
and what is very fingular, the,\~ heavy' claud or fog is conhantly 
is never more or lefs than about afcending fF'C;m the'Jalls, in which 
3 feet water in the well. The tainb0ws may always be. (een' 
water is fold. commonly at three when the f1111 Ibines. Thisfog, 
penec 3. lIlld. at the pump: On or fpray; in the winter feafon" 
a g(J1eral viOl of this city, as falls upon the neighhouring trees, 
dcfcrihed'40 years 'ago, and in where:itccngca]s, and produ<;a 
~ts prcfe~tflate, the comparifo'1 a moft':beautiful chryfl:aline op-' 
15 ,flatt'errng to the prefent age; pe;ll'ance. Thisremarkisapplica-' 
par;icularly the improveme.nts in., ble1i!~ewife totheJal~ of Genner
tafle, elegance A manners, and: fee. 1: is conjeCtured that the wa
that eafy.unaffcCted civility and, tet mull fall at leaf!: 65 feet in th{: 
pol,itener, ,:hi~hJorm tht haPui- chalm; the perpendicular pitch 
neis of fllcla~ IDt~r.conrfe: The at the -cataraCt is 150 feet; other' 
n.umber of, l~?abltants ID the accounts fay only 137 feet ; to 
cIty IS prO,)aIJiy, about 50,000. thtre add 58 feet which the wa
\Vorb of defence have been e-' ter faUs the lall:':half mile'imme
reCtcd,hnc to.aconliderable ex_ diatelyabo"e the· falls, and we 
tc~t? and when completed on the have 1,73, which the ,vater falls 
cmg!l:al plan, ~"iU 'a[furd gr'ot' in th~ diflallce of 7* miles. Ani
fe,:umyto the O1ty, fl'Om.enemies' mals fwimnlilN nea;' the Rapid" 
ililP' N v ' " 'I '" , - ,. • : I)n;: cIty IS 95 ffil es above the great Cataract, arc 
N.E. of PhIladelphIa, and, 7.57. S. inflantly hurried .to deflrucoon. 
"V. of Borwn. N. lat, 40 4~ 8,' On Chrifimasnig\lt, J795, a feo-
W. long. 74 9 ~.5. ~ue'!hock of lin eartbquake was,' 
,.NEY~~, orNL'I'IJa, 011 t!le S. ~de., f~lt hac, and by whi,cll a large' 

of the Iilan~ ~f St> DOIDmgo, IS a piece of the rock, that ,forms the': 
t§IVn,.colUa.nlllg about two hun.' f:J.!l~ou> cataract", wasclm~ken, &m.:. 
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1:il'TAGARA,a fort and l1.Pfi:-t.own 
in tile. State of ·N. York;fitllate(j. 
on t!>e E. fide of Niagara river, 
lit its.entrance intoLake.bntario, 
and oppolite to Newark, iri Can
ad.a. Niagara Fort ,is : a moIl: 
important pnft, a~d feeures a 
greater· nuinber of communica
~ipns, through a large counuy, 
than probably any other pars ,;n 
interior AmerIca. It ,is about 9 
miles below the cata·raC't, 80 N. 
W. of Williamiburg on Geneifee 
river,no N. W, of'Philadelphia, 
and 5~0 W. by N. of Bofton. 
N. lat. 43 1,0, W.long. 79. The 
fort was built by the, French, 
about the year '1725'; and'was 
delivered up to the United States, 
2'Ccording to ,~he treaty of 1794, 
by the Britiill,.;n '1.796. 
N~AGARA Wl!lST, a'town op

polite Niagara Fort, in Upper 
Canadil.. See Ne.vark. , 

·NICAR,\GUA"a lake in the pro
-vlnce of N, Spain, 1''17 leagues in 
circumference. Its weCl:ern part 
is not .morethan 20 miles from 
'~he S.W: coaftoCMexico. 

NICARAGUA, a maritime prov
-inee of Mexico, 400 niiles Io.'g, 
and 11.0 broad. The ai.r is 
,~holefome and temperate, 'arid 
othe foil fertile, proqucingquan
tities of fugar, cochineal, and 
fine cnocolate. Thisi" confid
,ered as . tlle gardcm of America. 

NICHOLA'S, ;Cape Sf, the N. \V. 
,extremity of·the i/Jand of St. Do
mingo. It is 2 leagues \V. of the 
,town ,of its name, but more com
:monly called The M.te.; which 
'ree. , 

• NJCKAJ:ACK, an Indian to'..,n 
on the. S. E. fide of "l'enneifee 
,river. 

NICOV", or St. Lucar, a town 
·of Colla Rico, in the kingdom of 
.Mexico, North-America, having 
·a harboul' on a bay.of the Nor!~ 

',Pacific ocean, in lat. ,10 1.0 N. 
arid long. 88 10 W.. ' 

NINETY-SIX, ,a.dmriCl: of the 
upper coimtry of S. Carolina, W. 
of Orangeburg diftrk'l:, ami com

. prehcnds the counties of Edge
field, Abbeville, Laurens, and 
Nev.'bury-·contains· 33,674 white 
inhabitants; fend~ 12 reprefent
atives, and 4 fcnatorsto' the 
Sta~e legiflature, and one mcm
,ber to 'Congrefs. Chief town, 
Cambridge. 
, NIPEc,{)N,a;large river which 
empties into Lake Superior, from' 
.the northw;trd. 

,N1S<ttrEUNM, a fettlement in 
,the State of N. York, above the 
dty of Albany. 'rhis is the 
prinCipal feat of the fociety caIl
"ld Shakers. 

NIXON,TON, a poft.town of 'N. 
Garolina, and capital of ,Pafquo,. 

.'tank county; 1,8 miles N. E: of 
:Edenton. 

,NoBLEBOROUGH, a 'townfhip 
in Lincoln co. Maine, 5-16 inhab
itants-IO ,miles S •. E. of New
iCame. 

NOBI.EBOROUGH, a townfhip in 
-Herkemer co. N. York, lituated 
on the .N. weftern 'lide of Can'ada 
Creek. 

NOCKAMIJ(ON, a townfilip in 
,Buck's co. Pennfylvania. -

NODDLE'S !J!alZd, a fmall pleaf
ant and fertile Wand in Bolto. 
harbolil'. 

NOGALES. See ''walllut Hillt. 
NOIX, '{fle "u, or Nut {fle; a 

{mall iJle of 50. acres, near the 
N. end of La:ke· Champlain,. and' 
within the. province of Lower 
Canada. Here the Britifh have 
,a garrifoll containing too men. 

'NoLAcliucKv, II rinr in the 
eall:ern part of the State of Ten

. nelree, "'Iucll rIms W. S. 'W. int., 
French Broad river,' a],out ~6 
mile.-from Hollton t'iver. 
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NOOTK Ai or King' Georg?" 'S.lIn~, 
. .,. the N. 'vV. coail of Amctl
".~, is very exteniive. That.part 
of it ",:here. the 'il,ips under Capt. 
Cook anehd'cd,lies in lat. 49 36 
N. and "long. '126 4~ \V. from 
·Crecnwicll. It -was ,for.mally 
taien. polTeITion of by Lieuten
ant Pearce of the Britilh navy, 
;n 1795, in the 'nameof:his Bri-
tanni c M a jcily. . 

'NOl\,FOLK, a co. of Mafl:.,chu
fetts, lately· taken from the fouth
'~rn part of Suffolk co. and lies 
to the fo'tltlnvard around, the 
town and barbohr of Bofton, 
:md c~nt";ns '20 towni'hips, of 
",,'hich Dedham is the feat of juf
rice. Number of .inhahitants, 
:\4,280. 

NORFOLK, a co. of Virginia, 
'hounded N. by James' river. It 
contains 14,524 inhabitants. 

NOR YOLK, a port of entry,pofr
town and feat of jufl:ice in the 
:above co. 011 the E. fide of Eliz
'abeth riYer, immediately below 
the confluence of the eafierll 
branch •. It is the moil confid
crable comnlerciaI town in Vir
ginia. The channel of the river 
is from 350 to 400 yards ,vide, 
lind at common flood tides has 
18 feet water IIp to 'the town. 
The harbour is fafe and commd-

. d ions, and large enough to con
tain 300 {hips. it was'bnrnt on 
the firll: oLJanuary, 1716, by the 
Liverpool man-of-war, by order 
of the Briti/It goverpor Lord 
Dunmore; and the lof. amonnt
ed to £300,000 fiorling. It nuw 
contains about 500 dwdling-hou
fes, a court-houle, gaol; an Epjf
copal and MethodiIl: church, a 
theatre, and an academy. In 
1790, it contained 2,959 inhahit-
2nts, including 1.294 naves. The 
to'wn i.' governed by a, mavor 
311d feveral aldermen., Th~ ex- ' 
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1>0tt~ . for Cnc year, endlng'·!.~, 
30, r194,.amuunt~d to'1,66o;7St 

-dollars. A canal, of 16 mile".,; .. 
length, is now'cutting.froni the 
N. branch of Albemarle:Sound 
ill N<i(_"Carolina, to the waters,or 
the S; branch of Elizabeth river. 
It will comIllUnic3te witl; Eliza
beth river 9 miles fmm Norfolk.. 
It is II4 miles E. S. E. of Rich
mond, .54 from Williamfburg, 
30 N. E. of Suffolk, and 389 S. 
by WJ. of Philadelphia .. ' N. lar. 
36 55, W. long. 76 28. 

NOR FOLK, a townfhip in Litch-. 
fidel co .. ConneC1:icut;.15 milei 
north ·or Litchfield, on the Mar .. 
fachufetts line. 

NORRIDGEWALK, or Nonidg,. 
wack, it von-town ill Lincoln:w. 
on Kennebeckriver,1'vIaine-376 
inhabitants. It is 10 miles ,,'ell: 
of Canaan, 40 above Hallowell. 
and '239 N. byE. of Boa~n. 

NORRIToN,the principal tow,n 
ill Montgo'mei:y: co. p(11nfylva. 
nia, is about 20 miles N. \\'. or 
I'hiladelpbia, on the'N, ballkor 
the Schuylkill, having about 20 
houfes, acourt-houfe and, gaol, 
and a handfome. 'cdiuce1of franc 
for the prefervatioll ,of .records, 
and an obfervatory. This toWD 
was the refidence of that cdebra
teel philofopher and philanthI()O 
piil, Dr. David RiltenJ;o,fft. 

NORTHAMPTON, a large'" co. 
o~ Pennfylvania; fituated in the 
N. E. corner of the State on Dela· 
ware river. It is divided into> 
27 townfl1ips, and contaim. 
24,250 inhabitants. 

NORTHAMPTON, a townthipill 
Buck's co. Pennfylvania.· . .' 

NORTHAMPTON, a. town ,j. 
N'orlhampton co. Pelmfylvania,-
011 the 5; W; hank of l~eh;gh riv
er,5 or 6 miles S. W. of Bethl~. 
hem. .• 

NORTU<\MPTON, a co. of Hall-
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fa~ dintid,N. Carolina, contain- mile';; '-he ditl:riC'l:B orfhis State 
ing 9,98[ inhabitants. are c1afl'ed in three divi{jons, 

NOKTHAJMPTON, a maritime co. ~iz. The. E'!ftlrit difitiCts, Eden
ef Virginia, fituated on the point Jon; ,"ewheY" and Witminglo,,
«the peninfula, which:fprms the Middle difuiCl:s, Fayrlteville, 
die E. fide of the entrance into HUEft.rollgh, and Haliftrx-and 
CJ\efapuil: Bay. Thi'S country the W:ftern diir.iC1:s, Morgan and 
~ontains 6,889 mhabitallts.· The Salfoury. Thefe difiriC1:s are 
C6UTI-Houfo, in the above co. fuhdivided into 58 cos. wltich 

. \\rhere a poll-office is kept, i. contained, in 1790, 393,751 in-
43 miles N. E. of Norfolk.. habitants, of whom 100;57 J were 

.NOR'THAMl'TO.N, a refpe.crable flaves.·The chief rivers of N • 
• pofi-town and·'~apital of Hamp- Caroliqa are Chow an and itl 
thire co. Mafi'a"hnfetts, on Con- branches, Roanoke, Tar, Neus, 

,lIieaicut river, on its W. fide, 40 and Cape Fear or Clarendon . 
. miles N. of Hartford, and IbO Newbern is the largdl: town in 
,V. of Bollon. It contains aIpa- the State; the other towns of 
eious .congregational .church, '" note' are Edenton, Wilmington, 
court-houfe, gaol, \lhout 250 Halifax, HiUlborougb, Salilbury, 
dwelling-houfes,and 1,6:1.8 inhab- and Fayettevifle; each of which 
hants. have been, iIi their turn's, the 

NORTHAMPTON, a townfilip in feat of cpe £,,,,neral alfembly. Ra
llurlington co. N. Jerfey. The leigh, fituated near the centre of 
chief place of the townfhip th!, State, has lately been eftah
·is called 1\10unt Holly. It con- lilhed as the metropolis. North 
rain& about 150 houfes, an Eptf- Carolina, in its whole ,,,.idth, for 
copal church,.a Friends' meet- 60 miles from the fea, is a dead 
ing"houfe, a.nd a market-houfe. level. A great proportion of 
It is 2zmiles from Trenton; and this traC1: lies in fordl:, and is bar-
10 from Phila<!elphi;t. reno Sixty or eighty miles front' 
, 'NOlll'.HBOll.O'lGoU,a townfilip in the fea, the c{luntry rifes into 
WOI-cefter co.Maifachufetts, con- hills and mountains. Wheat, rye, 
tain$'619 inl)abitants, 10 Iniles barley, oats and flax,. grow well 
E. of Worcefier, and :36 W. of in the back hilly country. Th!;" 
:Bofton. exports from the 10W,r parts at 

NORTHI<IIIU:eE, a townfllip in the State, are tar, pitch, turper>_ 
Worcefte.r co. Maifachufetts, 569 tine, rOHn, .Indian corn, boar~;' 
inhahitants-u miles S; by E. fCiI11tlin~. fraves, ibingies, t\li~'; 
of Worcefter, and' 45 S. W. of tobacco, pork, lard, tlUOW, he~
llofion. wax, myrtle-wax, <\nd; .... -few 

NORTI-I-CAROUNA, one of other articles, amoup,tirig intlie 
,the United States, is bounded N. year', endicig September 30th, 
by Virgmia; E. by tlie Atlantic 17') I, to 5 Z4,J~ 8 dollars. 
Ocean; S. by S. Carolina, and NOP-TII-CASTLE, a tow nihil" 

·W. by the State 'Of Tenneffee. of NyY<l'tk, ~Teft-Chefier co. N. 
It lies between 33 So; arid 36 .30 JlY~MOllI1t Plcafdl/t, and, thc: 
N. lat. and b~tween 76 8 and. JjJ 8. /White P.lains, on the .bor~ersof 
8 WI long. beIng about 45o/'ffles ConneC1:1cut-2,478 mhallitanto. 
in.length, and' lSoia.b'feadth, NORTH-EAST-ToWN,inDutch
I:Qntaiaillg about ,014;600 fquare efs co, N. Yark, all out 9fJ' ihil~ 

y 
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"N. of .N .. York city; . between 
.Rhynbeckand ConneCl:icut we.ll: 
~line-3J4ot inhilhitants. 

No.~·rHfH .. LDl a town-fhip·i.n. 
.. Orange co.' Vermont, ··between 
~o and 30 m;lts,W. "f Newbury. 

NORTHFIELD, a thriving town
:fhip in Hamplbire co. lVIa!rach~
,(etts, on. the.E. fide of COnllCc.'tt
"cut river, 30 miles N .. of No1'th
.. ampton, 100 iN. W; by W,. of Bof
ton-868 inhabitants. EortDum

_ m"r was' in the. vicinity of this 
.town. 

NORTHFIELD, a town ie..Rock
Ingham co. N. Hampihire, on the 
E. !ide of Merrimack. river-606 

. inhabitants. 
-NOItT}IF)Et.D, .,. townfllip QI1 

· Staten Wand, N. York_lo21 il1.
,habitants. 
· NORTH-HA 'IPTON, a townihip 
of N .. HampI11irc, Rockingham 
CO.-057 inhabitants, taken from 

. Hampton. 
NORTH-HAVEN, a townfhip of 

ConneB:icut, 8. mile, N.·hy E .. of 
·.NewcHavcn. 

NORTH-HfMPSTE.AD, a town .. 
fuipin ~een's co. Long mana, 
N. York-z,696 inhabitants. 

N0RTH-HuNT!NGTON, a tOW!)

-,iiip in Wdlmordaild co, PC!lI1-
.ofylvani2, . . 

NORTH .. Kc-iGSTOWN, a tov/n 
. in Wilfhington ~o. Rhode Illand, 
,'..lyhich carries on a conliderahle 

.. ;rade in the fji11cr i tS, rlnd to the 
·IA'.lndie". ·Its.harhour i, called 
· W;;d:fGrd, on the V,T. fide of Nal'
raganfet·F;~v. ·Il isahout 8 mifr3 

·N. W. of Ne'wport, and 20 fouth-
• ~r 1 y of~Providcnce-'Z,9D1.inhal'_ 
1ttants. , . . . 
.. NOR,THPQ}tT, ~ tqwn(hip ,in 

,Hancock co. ·Mal,'ie. 
. N()~T.U..sALEM, a towriihip iii 

~Weft.Cli.ejler co. N,YoJ:k-~oSg 
,inhabitants. . 

.~Il.TH!JMBf:R,LA~~I,>, a tow)l.jn 

Crafton eo. N .. Hamp{11ite,. ~ 
the E. fide of Conne<'licutrivQr, 
at the mouth ofthe T,1pp'er Amo. 
noofuck_:ti7··inh~bitants. ' 

NORTHUMBERLAND,' a C'o~ j;)f 
Pcnafylvania, bounded N.by 
Lycoming; S. andW. by Dall. 

· phin and Mifflin cos. -divided in
to 16 toym!hips •• and has 17,16i 

,lnhabitallts.· Chief town, Sunbur.y. 
NORTIiUMBE.RLAND,a flourilh

·-iug pof!:-town-' iu the above 
cC'lUnty, fituated on the po.int of 

·:land formed 'by the j~lIl<'lion (>f 
the E •. and· W,· branches of .the 
Sufquehaunah. :It IS raid tiut 
regularly, and contaius aOOlinzo 

· houfes, a 'Piefbyterian church, 
and an academy. It is ? mile~N. 

,.by ·W. oLSunhury, aI)d'Ufbj, 
W. by W. of Philadelphia. 

·NORTHUMBERLAND, a co. Qf 
· Virginia,·bQund"d .E. by Chera.:. 
peak Bay. -It ~{)ntain5.9;I63 in-

· habitants. The coartChoufe, 
where.a pan-office is ,kept,is 14 
miles from . K,rlfale, 86 . fron} 
Fredcrickftiurg, -and 317 from 
·PhiladelpHia: 

NORTH-WaLE:!;, a town of 
·Caroline .co.- Virginia, on Pamun
ky ri'Ver .. 

NORTH-WEST Rivcr,a riavig.t • 
-hie' branch of ·Cape Fear, '<it 
Clarendon river, in N. Caroli~~ • 

·NORTH WeS'lr' TERRITOR.Y. 
See Terri tory, _ 

N0:f .... THWbQD.,· a to,:,tnfriip in 
Rockiugham' .co. N. Ha,mp!lllre, 
ha5744 'inhabitants, and.is abollt 
·39 miles N.W. ofl'ortfnlouth. 

NOP,TII Yj\RMOUTIl, a 'poll
town of 'Maine, Cumberland co. 
I? miles·W. 'by S.' of Brunfwiclt; 
and .14 ·N. of POltland-I,971 
inhabitants. . 

NORToN,.a .rown£hip in E1fe,: 
CD. -Vermont; on the Canada line. 
.. N(>l\TON, a town!hipof Maf
faohlifetts, Brifrol' co,. 33 milllf 
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~t'hward-' of Bollo~1,4i8 in~ hOllte; 1. 'churches for Congregao: 
h~bitapts. T,be; annual. amount tionali1l5, I for Epifcopalians,: 
of tlie nailmannfa,Cl:nre here, is and about_. 3,000 inhabitants.' 
J;lot lefs .than 300toris. The city is in 3 detached como' 
. N'OR TbN; a fettlement on--the' pad: divifions, viz. Chelfea, at the 

N. E. coall of 'Cape Breton. ' Landing, the Town; and Bean' 
.. N'\lR WALK;a pleafant pofi"towll Hill. The courts of Jaw are held 
iii Fairfield' co .. Conne.;ricut, ou" e.lternately at New-London and 
.I;ollg-IJlandSonnd. : It'contains Norwich. It is ~SI miles N. E. 
~1r.Q~~regational·and Epifcopai of Philadelphia, N.lat.41 34; 
cliuh:n, which are neat edifices; W. long. 71, 1,9' 
andbetween'4d-and SO compact· NORWI,fH, a townfllip in Tio
houfes. Tt i.13 niNes w. by S. ga co. N. York,taken from the 
!if Fairfield, 34 S. W. by W. of N;, ,towns of Jericho and Union, and 
:}iaven, and 54 N. E. of N. York. incorpora~cd in 1793 ; 55 luiles 
'.':,NORWAY, a townlhip.uf .New~ W. of Cherry. ValleY"""'U9 of its' 
tbrk, Herkemer co. By·the inhabitants are electors; 
State cenfus o.f 1796,it contained' . NOTTAWA Y, a co. of Virginia, , 
~;164 inhabitants.. ' bounded N, and N. W. by Ame-· 

: ~OR:WAY, a 'new townfhip· in lia, ftOm 'which it· was taken .in·' 
o.:mh~r1and- co. M"ine; the year I 788; 

. NOR'VlCH, a confider able town- ' NOTTINGlIAM, a'town£hip. in'" 
fuip in Windfoi co: Vermont, on Rockingham co. N .. Hampfllire, 
the :W. fide .of Cpnnecticut R.· 14 milesN. of EJOetcr, and '25 N. 
lippofite to Dartmouth colJege""":' W. of Ponfmouth-I06~, inhab~ 
';158 inhabitants. italit.. . 

NORwIcH;a townfhip inHam~ NOTTiNGHA!1, W;jl, a ~o\Vn-~ 
/hire co. 'l\I1affachufett'5, 24 miles /hip in Hillfhorough· co. New-' 
S, W; of'·Northamptcn-741,·in- Hampfl,ire, on the E. fide or 
habitants.·. Merrimack R,-lj064 idhabit-

NORWICli, a city.!\nd poll-town' a",ts; and is So miles fromPortf-· 
.f ConneCticut, and of the fecond' mouth, and about '45 N. N. W. of 
r.~nk in N. London co.Jituated at Bofl:on; 
tile head·of navigation on Thames' NOTTINGHAM', ,a- town111ip in' 
R.. 14 miles N.·of N, London, and· Cheller. co. Pennfy1vailia·, 
4.0 S. E. of Hartford. This com- NO'TTLNGHAM, the mof! north
Du:rcial city. has a ~ic~ and ex- ern·' town of Burlington CD. N. 
lenfive back country; and a v,:ails Jerfey, on: the <a!tern ba·nk of 
itfelf of'its 'happy fituation on a Dolaware R. between Borden
Iklvigable river, which affords a tOWR and Trentpn, 
'g(eat numb~r·of convenient feats'" NOT'TINOHAM, a town inPri!1ce 
for. mill" andwater·machines of' George's co. Mll'ryland, all Pa
all kinds.· The inhabitants-man- tuxent R. 20 miles S. E. of the 
ufaCture papei'of all kit1ds, ftQck- F~deraICity. 
ings,docks and watches, chaifes;'. . Nov.~,SCOTl,4, a Britiihprov
buttons, fionc and eal1then ware", inee of N;· Amevica; on the N. 
fIl]', ~hpC\)Jate, wire, bells, an- has a' part of the Gulf of St. 
ehors, and all kinds of forge- Lawrence, ami tllC Straits of 
work. . The city contains ahout Nort)lUmberland, which divide 
4.50 dwelling-houfes, a eourt,. it from the Uland of St. John's; 
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cn the W. it ~,as New-Brunfwick: 
and'the Bay of F1J'1ldYi on the 
S. and S. E. the Atlantic Ocean. 
It. length is about z35 miles i its 
txtreme breadth is 88. It con·· 
tains 8,789,000 acres; of which 
;3,000,000 have been granted, 
and 2,000,000 fettled and undev 
improvement. Along the north
ern il,oreS of the province, tllere 
are extenfive, well improved. 
farms. The lands in general, on ' 
t".he fea-coalt, the eo, of Lunen
burg excepted, and a few hills 
of good land, are rocky, and iI,l
terfperf,-d with fwamps and bar
rens. The coafi abounds with 
nih of various kind~l as, cod, 
fawnn, mackerel, herting, ale
wives, trout, &c. and bejllg Ilear 
to the banks of Newfoundland, 
~ero, and Sable banks, iifheries,' 
under proper management and 
regulations, might be carried on 
with certainty of fuccefs. Nova
Scotia is divided into 8 counties, 
viz. Hants, Halifax, King's, An
napolis, Cumberland, Sunbury, 
Q.!!een's, and Lunenburg. Thefe 
are fubdivided into above 40 
townfhips. The wholepopula
tion of Nova-Scotia, New-Brunf_ 
wick, and the illands adjoining, 
is ellimated at about50,ooo. Hal
ifax is the metropolis. 

NOXAN, or Noxonton, or Nox ... 
Town, a town. of New-Cafile co, 
Delaware, 2I miles N. of Dover, 
and 9 S. by S. W. of St. Gt:org~'s. 

/ 

o 

O·~HAHA, a river of Louifi
. ana~ which empties into the 

_MlilifipPI from ,the N. W. in lat. 
39 10 north. 

.OAKFIJSKIES, an Indian tribe 
in the. wefiern parrof Georgia. 
T~ warJjol' Mica, called. the 
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Whit~LieUI€narlt,has the {ole is .. 
fluenc!: over 1,000 iun-men. 

OAltHAM, a towl1£hip in War
cef1:er co, Mafi'achufetts; 15 miles-· 
N. W·. of Worceficr, and 61, W. 
of Bofion-77l, inhabitants. 
o.~KMULGEE River is the fonth.; 

ern great branch of the beautifut, 
AI;!.tamah,a, in Georgia. At the 
Oakmnlgee Fields it is abo~t 3900' 
or 400 yards wide. Thefe rich:, 
and fertite fields are on the E. fide 
of the river, above the confluence;" 
of the Oconee ",lth this river;
thefe z branches are here about.; 
40 miles apart. Here are won· 
derful remains of the power and. 
grandeur of the ancients of thi., 
part of America, confifling of the 
ruins of a capitaltowIl an~ fet
dement, vaft artificial hiJls, ter
races, .&c. 

OBED', River,in Tenneff'ee,rnns. 
s. wefl:erly into, Cumberland,R.. 
290 miles from: its mouth. . 

OBION, a na"igable river of
Tenneifee, which runs into the 
MiffiGppi, 24 miles foutherly of' 
Reelfoot river. It is 10 yards. 
broad, 17 miles from its mouth •. 

OCCOCI'IAPPO, or Bear-Creek, ia. 
the Georgia \Veflern Territory, 
empties' through,the S. W. bank.. 
of Tenneifee R.- jua below the 
mufele £boals. 'There is a port. 
age of osly about 50 miles fro~ 
this creek to the navigablewater~ 
of Mobile river. 

OCONEE, the N. main branch, 
of Alatamaha R. Georgia. It is, 
in many places, 250 yards wide. 

OeoN E£ Town 'lies on the E. 
bank of the river of its name in, 
Georgia; about 26 miles W.N.W~ 
of Golphington, and 62 W .. by N. 
of Augul1:a.' 

OCl<ECOC Inlet, on the coaft,of: 
N. Carolina, leads into Pamlico 
Sound, through which all veff'els. 
muIl pa£i that are blllilld toEdea-
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ton, Walhington, Batb, or New~ 
be.rJl.~ It lies in lat. 35' 10 N; 
A- bar of hard fand croiles the 
ilIlet,. on' which is 14 feet water 
ailOw tide. It is .. b~ut 7ileagues 
S. W. t w. of Cape Hatteras. 

O'GEECfiEE, a river of Georgia, 
IS miles S. of Savannah R. and 
whole courfes ar.e nearly parallel 
with each other. 

OGLETHORPE, a new co. on the, 
N . .fide of Alatamaha rive!', W. of 
I,iberty co, . 
. OHIO, a· molt beautiful river, 
f.p~rates the,North vt efiern Ter
ritory from Kentucky on the S. 
and Virginia on the S. E . ."Its 
oreadth, in no oue pla.ce, exceeds· 
x:zoo'yards ;'aild at, its junerion 
with Jhe Mil£.fippi; neither river 
is more than 900 yards wide. Its 
length, as meafu"id accord.jng to 
.iis meanders. hy Capt. Hutchins, 
is from P;ttfliurg to the MiiliJij3-
pi, (53? iniles. In commou win
ter and [p.r.ing floods, it alfill'ds 
3P'Pl"4o'feet water to Louifville; 
9.S or 3if" 'to L<;l Tarte's Rapids ;. 
40 ahove the mouth of the Grea~ 
Kahhaway; and a fllfficien cy "'t 
all times for lightbatteallx and 
~anaes to Pittlbutg. The Rapids 
at Louifville, lat. 30 8, defcend a
bout 10 feet in' the diflance of a 
mile and an half. The bed 'of 
the river is·a folid rock, and is 
divided by an jiland· into two· 
br-anches, the fonthern .of which 
is about zoo· yards wide, but lm
paJIable in dry feafons. The bed. 
of the northern branch is ·worn· 
into :~hanne1s' by the con~~nt 
conrre of the·water,'and attrmon 
-I>f the pehble-flenes carried' .im. 
with that, fo as·to he pa'fl'able for 
l>~tteallx through the greate. 
part of the year. . 

01'10, a co. of Virginia, hound
edE.by WaiJlingtOll co. in Penn
iylvauia1 and'N;W, bytne river 

Yi/, 
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Ohia-:-S,Ul inhabitants. Chief, 
to\"n, Liberty. 

O~IOpn.E Falh, in YO~lghioga-. 
.oy nver, are about ':to feet per
pendicular height, where the 
river is 80 yards wide ... They are 
30 or 40 miles from the mouth.of 
~his river, where it mincrles its 
waters with the MOllOllgaheia. 

OIL Creek, in AllcghalJy' co. 
Pennfylvania, 'ilfues from a 
fpring; on the topbf whichfloata, 
an oil, fimilar to that calied Bar
ba,;!oes tar, and empties ii,to A!
legh:.;ny river. 

OrsTINs J1ay, is near, tbe fouth
ern . extremity of the illand of. 
Barbadoes. "'The town of Oif
tins fhinds pn this bay. , 

OLD CAPEl'RA"cors is on tRe 
N .. E. pan of the Wand' of St. 
Domingo. N.lat.· 19· 4030, W. 
long. fr.om Par is 7 Z U. 

OLDM,'N's Creel, in N. Jerfey, 
empties into Delaware R. about 4' 
miles below Penn's ·Neck. 

OLD TOWN, or: Frt../nk's Oid 
T~'7.uJZ, on Juairttta river. 

·OLD. TOWN, in the State of N. 
York, on Staten Iiland, u miles· 
from N; York city . 

. OLD TOWN, a [mall polt-town 
of Maryland, Alleghany co. cili 
tne N. bank of Patowmac R. 14 
miles S. E. ·of Cumberland, and 
141, vv. by N. of Balti~ore. 

OLD TOWN., in N. Carolina, 
near' Brunfwick .. 

OLn TOWN, iii Georgia, on the 
Ogtchee river, 8:5 mile> N. W. by 
vr. of Sav.;I011ah. 

OMEE .T{)\VN, one filf tlie Mi.a
mi-towns, lituated on a pleafant 
point formed· hy the j'nllerioll of 
the rivers Miami and St. Jofeph. 

OMOI'o II, a fmall fortified'to\vIl
in the Spanitll Main, at the bot
t6lJl of .t·he. bay of Honduras. 
The' Britilh admiral, Parker, in 
~\l)ljul1ai\la with the people o!.; 
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Honduras, re-duced the [ii'ong 
fort, which'is fituated on the E. 
lide of the river, in 1779. The 
fpoil was immenfe, being valued 
at 3 millions of d?llars. The 
SpAni ards in vain offered 300,000 
dollars as a ranram for "50 quin
t!lls of quickfilver; a commodity 
indifpenfahly necelTary in work
ing their gold and Giver mines. 

OMPOMPANOOWCK, a ihort, fu-
• ious river of Vermont, which 
empties into the Connedicut at 
Norwich, oppofite to Dartmouth 
College. 

ONEEHOW, one of the' ;;and
'wich ifrands, in the N. Pacific 
• cean. 

ONEIDA, one of the Six Nations 
of lndi:ins, containing 67.8 fouls, 
who inhahit the countrv 'So of 
Oneida Lake, called the 'Oneida 
Refervation. Their principal "il
lage, Kahnonwolobale, is about 
~o miles S. W. of Whiteflown. 

0" EID!\. Lake is about 7.0 mire. 
VV. of Old Fort Stanwix, now 
called Rome, N. York, and is be
tween 20 and 30 miles long, and 
narrow. It is connected with 
Lake Ontario on the W. by Of
wego riv<r, and with Fort Stan
wix hy Wood Creek. 

ONION River, in Vermqht, is 
navigable for fmall veiTels 4 miles 
from its moutb, in Lake Cham-

. -plain, between the towns of B'~r~ 
lington and Co!.chefrer; and for 
boats lJctween its feveral falls. 
It is one of the finefr itreams in 
Vermont, and. rnIlS vhrough a 
molt fertile country, the produce 
of which for fevetal miles on e:tch 
'tide of the river, is brought down 
to the lake at BurJj.ngton. It is 
from lO to 30 rods w,ide, 40 miles 
from its mouth. ' 

ONONDAGa C'!flle, on the qnon
aago Refervation Lands,N. York 
is 25 ·mae. S. W. Qi Kahno~ 
welcha!". 

ONT 
ONONDAGa; or SaIt Lalte, HuM 

State of N. York, is about 5 mila 
long, and a mile:lJxoad, and fend; 
its waters to Seneca. R. The wa.> 
ters of the Salt' fprings here, arll 
capable of prodl1cing immcnfe 
quantities of f:;llt. 

ONONDAGa, a river ofN. York, 
which rifes in the Oneida Lake. 
and runs we£l:wardly into Lake
Ontario, at Of we go. It i. boat
able from. its mouth to the head' . 
of the lake, 74 miles, except a 
fall which oecalions a portage ef 
20 yards ; thence batteaul: go up .. 

'Wood-Creek almoltto Fort gtan~ 
wix, 40 miles, whence there is"a 
portage of a mile to Mohawk R •. 

ONONDAGa, a co. of N: York •• 
confifring of military lands di
vided into I ~ townfhips. There 
were I,3~3 of r:he inhabitants. 
qv:.Jified to be eleCtors, in 1796 •. 
. ONONDAGa, formerly· the chief 
town of the Six Nations, fituated. 
in a very pleafant and fruitful" 
country, and confifred of 5 fmall 
towns or viUages, ahaRt·lD mile5' 
S. W. of Whiteflown. 

ONONDAGOES, a tribe of In
dians who live near Onondago. 
Lake. This nation now confift~ 
of 450 fouls.. . 

ONSLOW, a maritiinec~. of N. 
Carolina, W. of Cape Lookou,~ , 
It contains 5,387 inhabitants • 
Chief town, Swan!borough. 

ONSl.OW, a t<;l\vnihip of Nova
Scotia, Halifax co. at the head of 
the Balin of Minas, 35 miles N. 
E. of Windror, and 46 N. by W. 
of Halifax. 'I 

ONTARIO, one of that grand' 
chain of lakes which diVide the 
Unit~d Statts from Upper .. Cana
da; fituated between lat. 43 15-
and 44 N. and long. 76 30 and 80 
W. Its form ·is nearly elliptical; , 
'its cirCl1mfermce is about 600 
miles. It communicates with 
~ak,eElie by the .ivCl" Nb:aJ"ll. 
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It recerv:es ;the waters of Genef~ to~a1ips., of which' Gofltel1 iiO 
fee R. from the S., and of Onoll- the chief, and contains I 8,4 9~ in
dago, at Fo~t Of we go, from the Iiabit~nts. On .the N.ftde of the 
8. E. by which it communicates mountains in this co. is t very 
through Oneida Lake and Wood va:luable ttad:, called the Dr."",,
Creek, with the Moh~wk R. ()'" ed Lands, containing about 40 or 
tile N. E. this lake difcharges it.- 50,000 acres. 
felf 'into the river. Cataraqll;, eAANGi:; called alfo OrttngMJe.,. 
(which at ¥@ntreal: takes· the a ,town in E1fex co. New-J erfer" 
nameof St., Lawrence) into the!" c0ll.taining about 8'0 houfe., a, 
Atlantic Ocean. . Prdbyterian church, and a flour-

ONT AR IO, a co. of N.York, com- ilhing academ.y, a.neUies N. W; ·of 
prehending the Genetree country, Newark, adjoining. 
and bounded N. by the lake olr ORANG"', a co. of HiUfbo,oug& 
ie. name. divided into 8 town- dHfria, N.·CaroIina'-n,~16 ina, 
Ihips,ofwhichKanandaiguaisthe habitants. Chief town, Hilllho-
chief; fituated at the N.W. cor-"rough. ' 
ner of Canandar,qua Lake, 15 ORANGE, a co. of S. Carolina, 
miles W. of Geneva, and 30 N. in Orangehuig difhiCl;. 
E. of Williamfburg. In 1790, ORANGE, a co. of Virginia" 
it·contained 1,075 inhabitants. bounded N •. by Culpepper, an<i' 
Such has [mce been the emigr;L- S. or Alhemarle-9,92~ inhabit
'tum to this co. that there wew, ants. The court-hOllfe. is fituated: 
in 1796, 1,~58 of the inhabitants zo miles from Culpepper court
who were qualified.t-o be electors. houf~, 30 from CharioHeville, 

Opps, a village in ~'lrthamp,- and 27 J fwm Philadelphia. 
ton co. Pennfylvaosia, 6 miles So ORANGEBURG, a diflriL'l: of S. 
E. of Bethlehem. Carolina, ,Qouhded S. ,W. by Sa-

OR, Cape d', in N6va-SCOlla, vannaih R.-18,5J3 inhabitants. 
is fituated on th~N. fide of the It is divided into 4 'countie~, viz. 
llali'n of Minas. l,ewilburg, Orange, Lexingto\1, .• 

ORA-NGE, a co. of Vermont, and Winton. 
which, in 179Cl, contained I'O,5Z9 ORANG'EBt1'RG, a po!t.town {)f' 
inhabitants. Since, that time S. Carolina, and capital of the· 

'feveral other counties have be~n above difriid:, is on the E. fide 01,"" 
~red:ed out of it. It nov.< con- the N. bnlnchof Ed,flo river. It 
tains zo townihips, the chief of has 'a cOlirt-houfe,gaol;and alwutl 

"which is Ne,ybury. 50 houfes ; difiant 77 miles N. N~ 
ORANG>:, a townJ11ipon the N. W. of Charlefion, and 36 fotrth-

line of the above co. edj' of Cofumhia. . 
ORANGE, a towllilJip in Grnf- OltANGE70WN, or Greenland; a-

Wn co, ~. HampihiTe-I3I in- plantation in C'lmb~rland co. 
; habit,mts; 20 'miles E .. of Dart- Maine" N, W. of Waterford. 

mouth,;CoHegc. OI<ANGf.TOWN, in Orange co. 
ORANGE, a townihip of MaC- N. York, is fitua.ted on the W, fide. 

fachuf<.1:ts, Hampihirt.co. on Mil- of the Tappan Sea, oppofite Phil~ 
let's R. 94 miles N. W, by W. of iplburg, and abuut 7.7 milt; N. of 
Ilofloo-184 inhabitants. N. York dtY-I 17 5 iflhabiiaot~. 

ORANGE, a co. of· New-York, ORANGETOWN, in Walhington 
bounded foutherly ·by the State cg. Maille, is 1'9 miles-from M~ 
.c N. J,rfcy. It is. divided uno 8 chiai. 



·.OltcHILl'oA, one of the Leeward· 
Ifl.ands in the W. Indies, fituated 
near the coalrof Terra Firma', s. 
America, IS or 16 leagues N. W. 
of Tortuga; N, lat; Ii 51" W. 
lO'ng; 65 IS· 

OR'FORD, a townfhip' of good', 
land in Grafton co:N.Hampfhire, 
fituated on the E. bank; of Con-' 
neCl:icut R. a150ut J 7 miles N. of 
Hanover, and oppofite to Fairlee 
in Vermont. 3.95 miles N. N. E. of: 
Philadelphia. It was incorporat
e,Htl'· 17 61, and contains' 540 in
habitants.. The foap-rock, whi-i:h 
hag, the property of fuller~s earth· 
in clean ling cloth, is found hen ;. 
alw, aJum, ore, free·fl:one, or, as 
it is- called here, cottfJ1tfione, of a' 
whiti'fh ca£!:, which, is foft, and 
very cafdy wro'ught, h·aving· no, 
grit. It is ufed for grave-fl:ones, 
for· hearths, jambs, underpinning; 
and for various other purpofts. 
Here is aJ[o a'grey frone, in great 
demand for mill-fl:bnes,' reckon ed .. 
equal in quality. to the imported 
burr-fl:ones<. 

ORLEANS, the middle of the 3' 
northern co\m ties of Vermont. It 
coi>t.ains,z,3. town{hips. 

ORLEANS, a townlhip in the co, 
ofBarnfl:allle, l\4:alfachu[etts, tak
ea from the foutherly part of 
Eao,ham, and incorporated I7 9 7. 

On LEAN 3, -!I!e of, is· fituated in 
the river St. Lawrence, a fmall 
difl:ance below ~ebec, :md is re
markable for its richnefs of foil. 

ORLEANS, N"u. See Ne7"
Drlean.r. 
. ORONOKO, one. cf the largcfi

nvers of S. Amenca, and is re
markable forlits riCIng .lnd falling 
once a year only; for it gradu
ally rifts during thcfpace of 5 
nlOllths, and then remains one 
month fiationary, after which it 
ralls for smonths, and in that 
lIate cootillu~~ fOJ,' one month 

aITo. There alt.ernate ('hangec', 
at'C regular, and even invlilriahl<: •. : 
'!'he mouth of the river is S. by 
1';. of the Gulf of Paria, in lit. 8, 
30 N. andlong. 59 50 W. and op
pofite to the i!land of Trinidact.?, 
It is large and navigable, and has, 
many' goo" H.WllS 01\' its b.mks. "
that arc:: chiefly inhabited by the 
Spanifh, and is joinEd alfo on the, 
R fide by the Lake Cafipa. It 
is, faid, the river, including its',: 
'windings, takes a courre of 1,380' 
miles, and prcferV'es the fre:!lJo!l~~s, 
of its wattl'S t.be/ve leagues from 
the mouth,of that vafl: alld deep 
channel, within· which it· was 
confined. ' 

ORltlNGT.ON, a plantation in 
Hancock co' Maine-477 inhab
itants ; on the E fide.of Penbb~: 
[<;ot R. ) 6 miles above Buxton. • 

QRU4, On,.o, or Aruba, the 
mofi wefrel'ly of the Caribbee 111-
ands. N: lat •. ,H. 3;W.long. 693. 

ORWEL, a townfl)jp of Ver
mont, Rutland co. on the E. fide 
of L~ke Cham'plain-Ti8 Inha):>
itants. M(.nlilt Independence 
fhuids in this townfhip; oppofife' 
Ticonderoga ,n the State of N.· 
York. Hear· lVloul1t Illdep'emi~' 
enee is''a chalybeate [pring. , 

O'SABAW SOI",d and ljIand, on' 
t ne coafl: of the State of Georgia, 
at themouth,of Ogeechee river. 

OSSHEE., or Ofapy, a townfuip" 
mOll\1tain and pond, in N. fIamp~.: 
fI,i re, in.Straffor de co, near the E. 
line of tbe State. Trie town ha~' 
339inbabitants. The Jake Jies 
N. E. of WinipifcQ;,;ce Lake, be .• ' 
twetn whic.h and OJlip'ee.Lake,. 
is C!J/ipa ]1;[ou1lfaih. . 

6ST!N E5) or- Cl){u'ldlo<'{un, a ·eOI)-- • 

fiderable town in the iJlaliclor' 
Barbadoes. 

O"WEG4 TCBIERf:V,r· and Lah, 
in Herkemer co. New-York. 

OijWl;;vO, iI.navigable· ~inr '! 
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N.·¥ork; which. conveys.thewa. Ot~EGO, a co. of N, York,. on, 
ters of Oneidfl, and a number of the .S:'fide of Mohawk river. It. 
fmall lakes, into Lake Ontario •. ('ontains 9 townfhips and 3237 
It is more. commonly called Oilon"': inhahitant:8, q'plificd .. to he eleco-· 
tiag. ; which fee. tors. The courts are held at· 

OSWEGO, a fortref& Ii,tuated on Coopt<rfiown, in the towl1Jhip of: 
~he E. lide of the. mouth of the Otfcgo. 
abo';"eriver, and. fouth-eaitern OT.SEGO,. a. tOTVnfh,p and lake' 
iide.ofLake Ontario, in.lat. 43 18. in the co;' abc>ve dcfcribcd. The 
N, and 101lg. 76 jo·W. It is .a- . to~nlhip. was taken, from .una-· 
bout 15C> or 160 miles Kby N.. dilla, and incorporated. in 1796. 

'of Niagara.. Qn the E. the townfuip.encIofes . 
0T.Al!ALO, a jurifdia:ion inthe Lake Otfego, which feparates· it 

lltovince of, Q0tc>. from Cherry ValleY-490 of its· 
'9TABALO, the prille.ipal village il1hflbitants ·are clc<'):ors. 

&fthe above jurifdiC1:ion, is large" (:hTAWA~, an Indian nation in. 
and 'populous, and faid to contain the N. W. Territory,. who inhab-
18,000 or zo,ooo fouls. . Among iUhe E. fide of Lake Mkhigan •. 
them are a confiilerabl., number OTT.AwAs,alargerivetofCan-
of Spaniards-. ada, which empties· into ·the St. 

>O,),AREITF., oneor the Society Law.<,nce at the Lake of the Two· 
Ifiands, in the S. Sea. It'confiits· Mountains, 9,miles .from Mont~· 
of two peninflJlas ; the circum-' real. 
ference of both is.fomewhat,more 9:rTilR Cretl, a river. ,,-f,Ver •. 
. than 90 mjl'es •. The face of the mont,· which., empties into Lqke 
(mntry, except that part. of it Champ)ain at.Fcrriiburg, and in, 
,.,pich bqrders upon the fea,.is.· its eourfereceivesabout IS fmaU 
very uneven. The people ex. tributary fuc.tns.· . 
ceed the middlelize of Europe- 0UAQPAPB1lNOOAW;, or .ElaI1G .-

alis in fiature. ~n' tneir' difl?~fi. fanda, is a lake or rather' n.adh, 
tions, they are brave, open and betw«el1. Flint >audi Oakmulgee 
generous; wi_hout either £Ufpi. rivers, in H<ol'gia, and is nearly' 
own or treachery. Their Ian. 300 miles in circumference. . 
gUlige is foft and melodious; it OUlkT ANO,N, a fmall ftbckaded\ 
abounds with vowels, and· is ea.,. fGrt· in the N. W. Territory, OJ;' 
lily pronounced. It is' fo copi;"· the we(ttrn· fii;le of the Wabalh. 
flUS, that forthe bread-fniit<l\one river, in lat. 40 38 N. andlong. 
they have above t.venty.names. 8758cW; Thus,far the Waba£h, 
The two peninfuIas. formerly is navigabli':, 41,Z: miles from its·. 
made out one klngslom. 'f-her mouth, for·batteau", drawing 3-
are now divided into two. T.hefe feet water' •• 
kingdoms are fubdivided ill;to, OVID,. atownlll~o,of' N. York" 
tliftr.iC!:s, eaeh ,~ith its ~efpe&ve in Onondago.co . 
.ehie£. The number of ii1habit-· CWASCO, a lake, partly in.the 
ant., in ~77 4, were eftimatecL by: towns of .Aurelitls and .Scipio, ia 
Capt. Cook at 204,000. Ota4\:eite 0hOf,Jdago,co.- :N. York. It is a
Hes. in about 18 degrees of S.lat; bout II mi\i;slong, and Ibro~d! 
and 1 SO of W; long. and communicates with Seneca R. 

"O.Tl.liluD, a: plantatiop in'\ OWEGO, a pol1Aown'in Tioga' 
C~mberland co, Maine, cill of co .. N. York, o.n the E .. branch of: 
lIrill,etllwn-l9-7 inhabitants. th¢Sufq.uchannali, :1.0 miles were..· 



erly of Union, 34.N:E: of.At.llep.5; 
aud 284 from P:lll!addplua. ,- ". 

OWHYHEE,:one,of the brgefi of 
the Sandwich' Jilands, is about· 
3cO miles in citcumferenc~. It 
b'as about 150,000 inhabitants, 
who arc naturally mild, friendly" 
and hofpftableto {[rangersi- The 
fea ab[)unas with a great variety; 
o.f"ucellcnt 'fHIl. The"c,debrat-, 
ed· na vig<ltvr, Capt. James, Cook, 
loft hls life here, by a!! unfortu
Date', and momentary jealoufy-of 
the,natives.' 

OWL'S H<"d,' a he~d ,hnd on 
d-,e' "It'. fide of Penobfcot Bav, in 
Muine. It has a good brbour 
on the larboard· hand as you-go' 
to,the eafiward. 

'OXBOW; GrMt, a bend of thie" 
r:-ver ConneCticut, about the mid
d!e of rhe towniliip"of N<:wbury, 
Vermont. 

OXFoRD;a townihip iii Worte!':" 
ter co. 1I.1a!Tachufetts., It con-' 
tams I;OClO" i:lhahitants·; i~ I:I 'I 

miles fouthward of Worcefier, 
and 54 S. \V. ef Rofion;, 

OX'ORD, a village in Brifiol ca. 
MaiTachufats. 

O:nOltD,a pari'ih in ,the north;. 
ern part of Derby, in' ConneCti.:' 
cut, containing, 140,families; 17 
miles·N. W. of New-Haven. 

OXFORD, a pafi-town of New~ 
Y"rk, in Tioga co,' 45 mil,s N. 
E.,of. Union. Hel'eh"an incar-
perated 'academy. 

OXFORD, a townlhip 'Of N. JeF
fey, SuiTex 'colon the E. bank of 
Dda\vare l'ivu, IS or 1.0 miies N .. 
E. of Bafion'in'PeullJylvania. It 
contains 1905 inhabitant~., 

OXFOREl-, a townfhip at'P'um
fylvania, Philadelphia co. There.' 
is one of the fame name. in Chef-
tel' co. "'<': " 

OXFORD, a port of entry, on 
the c~fiern filOre of Chef apeak 
Bay" III Talbat co. Its exp.orts. 

in' 1794 'anioullted ,to 6;956 d'oI> 
lars. It is' 13 mlles S. by W. 01\' 
Eafion;aQ.dabout 48 S. E~ of Bal.
tirnore. ' 

OXFORD, a fmall pofl:-town of' 
N.' Caroliha;"36'miles from Hillf.· 
borongh. ' ' 

OvsTER·llay,atownihip of N. 
York; fituated in ~1:en's' co.,' 
l.ong-Hland, includes Lloyd's' 
Neck, or' ~een's Village, and' 
Hog-Illand. 'It contains, 4,097' 
inhabi.tants.· 

OYSTER Bay, a harbour for:' 
fmall veJJeJs in the S. W. limiu; 
ef the town of Barnfiahle, Mar .. -
f«<:hufetls: . 

OZAMA, onC' of the la;rgell: riv-'
el'S 'of tn~ i[J;md of St. Domingo, . 
on which the city of St. Domingo" 
is' uluated. It is navigable 9 sr' 
le.leag1.lesfrom S. to N. 

P' 

TIACKRRSFIELD, atownlhip' r of No Hampfhire, Chefhire' 
co. E. ef 'Keene; 86nilles well:
erly of Por-tfmouth-'72.1 inhab. ' 
itants. . 

PACOLET; a fmall river of S. ' 
Carolina, which unites with 
:E,oad R. 30 miles above Tyger' 
R, On it 'are the celebrated Pa
colet Springs; 17 miles above itS" 
confluence with Broad river. 

PADOUCM,. :l \"dH:rD. iminch" 
of Millouri R. The tribe -of In- . 
dians of this name are, faid by' 
fome to be of,WeIch' origin. 

PAINTEn p~ a' fiation, fel' 
called in N. York State, in Tioga
co. on the northern·lide of Tioga, 
fl. between 'Bath and Newtown;;. 
4'" milcsN. W. by W. of Ti'oga· 
Point; or ·Athens, 58 S. E. of Wil-' 
liatnfhurg on Genneifee R. and-, 
?,30 N. W. of "Philadelphia. Ar 
p-ofi-o!t~e ·is kepJ here. . 



, 
·ipAf.N'f'I!])R .. lis .on' French . Gr'iiMda; in'S. America ... N. lat. 

}iroad R. by which.~'the line run~ 6'-3'0, W. long. 7 [ 30. 
,lIetween Virginia and Tcnnelf<:e" . P AMUN K'¥, the ·ancient mune«lf 

PALATINE, or ''pdcnti~e, a ·York river, i.1 Yix:giF\ia; bat this 
,.toWJo1lhip in·MontgQrnery co. N. name is no.w ... ~<mfined . to the 
'York, on the·N. /ide of Mohawk Jonthern branch. 
,river, and-wet!: otCaghnawaga- P,ANAMoA is·the capital cfTer-
3,404 inhabitants. The com- ·ra 'Firma Proper, S. America; 

.paa part Of it Hands on the hank ficuated on a capacious bay ()f 
· of the Mohawk, andcontairu.. a" '"its. name, ... on the S. fide of the 
!Reformed Dutch church, and 20 UUunus. of ,Panama or Darien, 
,or 30 hD.l'\fes. It is 36 mil,s -a- ,oppofite. to ·P6rto 'llello, 'on the 
,bove SeheneCl:atly. ., No fide, of the Hlhmu3. It is the 
~ALATINE rQ'Wn,'in the St-ate great receptacle of the vall quan

,of N. York, lies. on the E. bank tities of gold and filver, with 
,0f"Hudfon's river.; ,II ,miles N. ,other 'rich merchand;~e from all 
,()f Rhyn1;>eek, and IS foutherly parts of Peru and Chili. Here 
,'ilf Hudfon city. A part of this . they are .Iudged in ,fiore-houfes, 
.,town was ere<-'ted i~to t-wo new' . till the 'proper fcafon arrives to 
· towns in,' I 7 ,97. . tranf port them to Europe .• It is 

. PALMEIl, a t(}wl.lillip in Hamp- fll;rpunqed ",ith a.Rone wall and 
!hire co. Malfachu[ctts, 82 miles other fortificati'}fls, and the puh

"W, by . ..8.;of Bofl:on-8o9 inhab- lic'bnildings are,very handfome. 
ihants; 'N, lat., 8 5'7 48, W.long: 82 5 14. 

PALMY~A, a town, e!bblifhed P-ANAM'AR1Bo, on ,the eoan of 
:i!\:J796,and ,the only port .of Surrinam, in Guiana, in S. Amer
,entry and 'delivery, in the State iea, is E. S. E. of Demarara, in 
.,ofTenrielfee, co"ftituted a port lat. about 6 N. and long,,,6 ~6 W. 
of entry 'by law of the ,'United "PANTON, a townfhip in Addi

-States, January 3I,1797. It is fon Ce;). Vermont;·on th~ E. £ide 
fituated on the S. bank· of Cum- of Vake Cha!TIplaill, between Ad. 
'berl.nll river, at the mouth of difOll and Fer·rifburg~2~0. in-. 
,Deafon'. creek, '12 "miles below habitants. , 
,thejnouth of .Red river, PANUCO, a province.of ,New-

PALTZ, Nc<u, a .. townfhip on Spain, bounded E. by, the Gulf 
,tIle W. fide,.of Hudfon'. river, in of Mexico. 
·UIHer co. ,N. York, about 20 PANueo, ~he capital of the 
miles N .. \\7 .. of Newburgh, and above mentioned province;. i. 
3,1"N,of Golhen. It .. coi,tains the fee of a: bilhop, and fiamls 
'1iI,309 inhabitants. upon a river of its own name, 6<'J 

PAML~CO,.Solim!, on the E. eoan leagues N.W,of'the city of Mel(
,of N. Carolina, is ,a kind of lake ieo. N.lat, z3 50, W. long. 99 SO. 
6r inland fea, from 10 to' ~o PAPPA FORD, on PcltfOIl river, 
rnilesbroad, 'and nearly' 100 10 miles from: Campbell'. Station. 
miles in . length. This found PARA Ri'rJW or Bay, near the 
communicates with Core _d AI- N,·W. part of the etilail: of Brazil, 

· hemarle Sounds ; 'and receives il1 S. Arntl'ica, has a town of iu 
P-aihli~o o,r Tar river, tlie river "a!TIt at the mouth of it, witlt 
NeilS, be'fides otaer fmall fireams'. a large fort and a platfonn of 
PAM~n17NA. 11 t(lwn of Ncw~" ~anRllln at the water's edge, ~ql,tl-



manding -die road. This.;·hllr
bour is much frequented for all 
"kind~ of provifions which abound 
'here. Tobacco i~ carried from 
;this, to Pernambuco, ·to ·be· £hip. 
'ped' foJ' Europe. The river is 
. about zoo .uiles long. 

PARADISE,a townlhip of Penn'" 
{ylvania, in York cOUlity. 

PARAGUAY, a country of S. 
. America,claimed by Spain,about 

1,500 miles in length, and 1,000 

'in breadth. It lies between 1·1, 

and 37 S. lat. and between 50 
and 75 W, long. bounded N. by 
Amazonia-, S, by Patagonia, E. 

, by Brazil, and W. by Peru and 
Chili. It is divided into the fol
lowing provinces, viz, Paraguay, 
Parana, Guira, Uragua, Tucu
man, and Rio de la Plata. Par
aguay feni:!s annually into the 
kingdom of Peru as many as 
1,500 or 1,,000 mules. They 
t.ravel over dreary deferts for the 
difiance of 800 or 900 leagues. 
The province of Tucuman fur
niihes. to Pmofi, ammaIly, ] 6 or' 
18,000 oxen, and 4000 or 5000 

horfes, brought forth and reared 
upon its own territory. Buenos 
Ayres is the capital of this coun
try. From the bell information 
that can be obtained, there are 
,not more than 100,000 fouls in 
this country,' inc!.uding Span
iards, Indians, Negroes, and the 
mixed blood, or Creoles. 

PARAGUAY; a large river of 
S. America, which falls into"'fhe 
river :La Plata. 

PARAIBA, or Payay~a, the moll 
northern province of Brazil, in 
S. America, havhlg the Soulh 
Atlantic Ocean to the E. and 
Figuar~s to the weI!:. It belongs 
to the Portuguefe, and abounds' 
itt fugar-canes, Brazil-wood, cat
tle; tobacco, cotton. &c. 

PAR-AIE'Ai the metropolis' of 
the alwvc W19vin.ce, Qf captait\-

O,i fl, fituated on the 6. bank 1)£ 
a river of its namefthree leagues 
from the Ce:t.l. according to oth. 
ers, 10 leagues; the river being 
navigable for £hips loaded widt 
lleoor 700 Iihds, 'Of fugllr, a coru
fiderable diftance aD()Ve the city • 
s. lat. 6 50, W. long. 49 53. 

P:"'R'AMABIRO, the chief to'\\'n 
of Sltrrinarn, containing aboUl 
400 Aoufes,- on the bank of Sur· 
rinam river, in a pleafant but 
urrfiealthy iituation. The houfn 
are of wood, tolerably conven
ient, ereeled on 'foundations of 
E iJropean' bti c ks, Its port is S 
leagues from the fea, and has 
every convenience. It i. the
rendezvous- ,of all the Jbips from 
the mother country wpich come 
hither to receive the produc~ of 
the colony. 

PARANA, a province in the 1':. 
divifion of Paraguay, South-A
merica. Its. chief toWn 'is St. 
Ann. 

PARHAM' ToWn and Har/;bllr, 
on the ncttth fide ofth~ ifland of 
Antigua, in the Welt-Indics. 

PARrA, or l'{tw Andalzifta, iJt 
Terra Firma, hounded S. by Gui
ana. The fea"coalt is roomy in
habited, on which there are feT
eral towns\-" 

PARIA, II jurifditl:ion in the 
abp. of La Plata, in S. AmeriCa. 

PAll'IS, a thriving towniliip, 
N, York, Hcrkemer co.S. W. bf 
Whitellowl1 6 miles. It contain· 
ed, in 1796, 3.459 inhabitants. 

l'ARKER'S {/land, in Lincolll 
co. Maine, at the mouth of Ken· 
neheck river. It derives its flallle 

'-from John Parker, who purchaf. 
ed ·it of the natives in 1.650; and 
a part of it llill remains to liii 
pofl:erity. Thi. Par/'.r was mate 
of one of the· Ihips which 
brought over the colony that 
fettled at'Plymouth is 1620. It 
;~ in the town£hip of GeorletD'U'Jf~ 



'~'AS P'AT 

''PARlt-TOWN, 1n Nova~ScC!tia. Oreat 'Fall$, in thi~ river; is 'one 
:. PARSONSFIELD, a· toWl'01ip 'of of-the greatef!: natural curiofitica' 

'Maine, York co. on the N.Hamp- in"the State. The river is about 
'"fbire line, between Great and 40 yards wide,- and moves.in '.;& 

Little OfIipee rivers; and is 1I8 flow, gentle current, ·until cont
'1,l1iIes N. of Bof!:on-655 iuhab- ing within a Ihort difl:ance of-·a. 
itants. .,. deep cldt in a rock, Wl1ich' cl"Of~ 
,'·P.MtTRIDGEFIELJO; a ·towD1hip fes -the £hannel, it defccnds and 
()f Maffachufetts, in Berklhire ~lls abo..,.e 70 feet perpendicular, 
eo. 26 milesW. N. W. of North_ m one- entke lheet, prefenting 
mnpton, and. H,8 wefl:wl<l'd' of a.mof!: neatltiful and tremendou$ 
Bofl:on'-I041 irlha-hitants. letne. 'The !'few manufacturing 
'PaSCAGOULA, a river of -the town of Patterfol! is erected on 

Georgia Wefl:ern Territory, the Great Falls "of thisiiver. 
which purfues a S. 'by E. cou~fe There is a 'bridge 500 feet lot}!,., 

· through Wef!:-FJorida, and emp- over·'thi~ riv'er, 'On thepof!:-road 
.lie8il1to the .Buff of )\I[""i(o, by fTem Philadelphia to New-York. 
'feveral mouths. It·isfaid--to"'be . PAS.SAMA<{,UOFOY, a 'bay and 
"navigable more than; Iso-miles. river,11ear the, divifion 'line be-

"PASCATAQ,1TA, er 'P!fcczt"'lua, is tween the Britifh. province· of 
· the'only large river, whofe \Vh,,!'e New-Brunfwick ami Mmlle,''The 
'rourfe -is inN. ·Hampihire. Its bay lsabo.ut· a league fro~~ this 
head is a pond in the"N.E. cor- p6int. "It';3 high 'water here,.- at 
ner of' .th~ town .-of· W .. ,kcfield, full and <ltange-'of the'moon, a
and its general courk thence to bout the fame time as at BOf!:0ll. 
the rea at Portfmout.h, is S, S. E. There are 3 ·rivers 'which f,,']l in
:lhout 40 miles. The·fiver, from to'thi" bay;' the largef!:is called 
·its rorm,. and the fiwation of it", by" the modern Indians, the Bcoo
branches,-i, extreindv,favoura- dick; but .-by-De Mons ana' 
bleto the purpo[e.,'o{n""i.gation Champlaine,.-F.-tchetnins. ~tsmain 
·:md. commerce. A Irght-houfe, foul'ce is near ·PenobfcbFR. and 
with a lingle light; £<.ands at the ~he carrying~pla:ce .between" the 
entr,,"ce of Pifcataqu-a··-harhvu.r, I.WO rivers is' bnt J miles. The 
in lat. 43 4 N.and Jvng. ·10 41 W. month of Paffamaquoddy- R. has 

PAS<{,UOTANK, a cOUilty.·of N. .25 ·mthoms water. 
· Carolina, .north of Alhefl)atle PA'SSAMAQ.ponDY-PojI-Oj!ice, Ol;1,' 

Souud-S,497 inhabitants. t.he ",hoye defcribd bay,' is -kept 
" PaSSAGD Fort, a [.m:iH·t>Qwn of at a little village a~ the mouth or. 
thc·IJlaud of Jamaica, iltuated in Cobfcoqk.river, 17 miles tl:li~ fide 
the road between Pm·t-Royal Brewer's, the eafl:ernmofi pofl:-·of.. 
and Spanit11-Town, 7 mile.'S, Eo fice in the Un~t~d States, '20 N. 
ofthc latter. It has a: br~'trade E.'or Machias, 37'8 N, E.iof Bof
and conta.ins about 4oo.~ufes, . toil, and .728;n a lilte direCtion. 
the greaten PlU't ofthem, hol!fes. fl·om· Philadelphia. 

,-c>f·entertainment. ..PaTAGONIA, a country of·S. 
PA';,\ICK, a crooked river·of Amt:)~ica, little knO\vn; extending 

,N; JHfey, w-hich:falls into .New- from 35 .. to ~eal" 54 S. lat. bdng 
ark' Bay. It is navigable abo,i,U ~,100 milc.long, and upwal'ds'of 

:.40 miit'$,. and 'is 230··yards wide 300 broad; Iyiug S. of CI~ili and 
.~ the: f.2rrv. '.'l'he 'catara61:, ',or faraguilY. The N.,:parta,cGntain' 
., ·Z 



PAT 'PAT 

.an immenfe quantity of timber, Virginia and ·Maryland'. patreE} 
... and numerous flocks of cattle. ads to encourag~ opening. the 
. PATAPSCO, a navigable' river navigation of .this river. Great 
. of Maryland,· whtch empties part of thefe works are· already 
fmm the N. W. into Chefapeak £niJhed. This noble river paffjlS 
'Bay, in lat. 39 8 30 N. It pur- 8y manyflourifliing towns; tbe 
fues a S. and s.m. courfe, ti.!! it cliief of ~hieh are, Shepherdf. 
l'eaches Elkridge Landing, .about ·to~vll, Georgetown, 'Wafhington 
g miles S. W. of B"ltimorc; ·it,City, Alexandria, New-Marlbo .. 
there turn~afiwardly _over falls, 'l'ongh, and Charlefl:own, or Port 
and widens into.a broad'bay~lfke ',Tobacco. The tides in the river 

:Stream to its mouth. . Ins about . are not very 'fl:rong, excepting 
30 or 40 'Yards wide, jn·A:: before .after. ,great rains. In order' to 

·it communicates with the' bafon, form jnft concepti011S of this iR· 
on which fiands ,the '·large com· 'land navigation, it·would be re
mercial town of . Baltimore. It, quifite ·to notice the long rivetS 

: is navigable for vdTels drawing ·which emptry' into the-Patowtn;lc, 
z8 feet water-to FeIl'sPoint at and farvey the geographicalp0-
.Baltimore ; but the falls a little 'fition of the cwefiern waters. ' 
above Elkridgt Lal1ding,.prevem: :'PA 'FlRICl<'S, ,St. ·a fmaIl town, 

.cthe navigation farther. cthe chief_of:Camden co. Georgia, 
PATOWMACK, or Potomack, ,a "OlI,Great Satilla river, abont 31, 

large imd noble river"which:rifes 'miles from its mouth, and the 
. by two . branclres, the northern .ffame difiance nor.th-wefterly of, 
.and the fonthern, "'hichorigomte tthe town of St.-Mary's. , 
in and near. the Alleghany MOUIl- .pATTERSON, a town in Bergen 
'tains, and forms through its whole ·co'-N. J erfey. It was ef.o h l,iihcd 
courre, part of the boundary be- in cOllkquence of an ad of the 
tween the States of.·Virginia and 'legillatureof .N. Jerfey, in 179:1, 
:MaryJand. Its courfe is N. E. to incorporating' a manufa'&ring 
Fort Cumberland; thence turn- compaIly,,·ith pet'u]iar privileges. 
ing to the .E. it receives Conego- It-s fituation on the Great Falls 

,cheague Creek from Penn1'ylva- of Paifaicriver, is healthy and 
nia; then purf',ing as. E. courfe, agr~eable. It·now contains abolit 

:it receives the Shenandoah from '50 dwelling-houfes, independent 
:the S. W.; a:ftel' this it 'runs" S. of thde appropriated [or the rna. 
'E. and S. courfe, till it reaches chinery; and it is certainly one 
'·Maryland Point'; thence· to j.J:s of the mofi convenient fituations 
mouth it runs S .. eafierly. The for a manufaL'l:uring town, Of any 

.. difiance from the Capes of Vir,- on tbe continent~ This company 
ginia, to the termination of the ·was incorporateli to encourage 
.tide-water in this riv:er, is above all kinds of manufaduTes, 'and 
300 miles, and navigable for fhips .the fum Gf SCO,ooo dollars waa 
of th~ greatefi burden, nearly foon fnbfcrihed ; but for want of 
that !1ll1:ance. From thence tliis ·experience, and a proper knowl. 
river, obfl:ruered hy 4 confidera- edge of the buGnefs, much haG 
bl~ falls, extends through a vafihcen expended to little purpofe. 
,traer ~f inhabited COtlntl'y to- It is 19 miles N. E. of Morrif
wards Its fource. Earlv in the town, and 10 N. of ,Newark. , 
year 1785, the iegjilaturts ,()f PATUCKE.T, a {mall village, a-



h'out"4 miles N. E; of Providu]:ce, moumains'and· thick farens. ,St. 
abufyplace ofjConfiderable tr3de, Llt,"3 1,5, W. long. 45 51,. 
and where manufaCtures of fev- PAUL1NGSTOWN,or Pa.V/illg, ,;lI; 
,raJ kinds are carried ,on with townihip in Dutchefs·co.N. York) 
{piiit. Through this.village runs on thewdlernboundary of Con
Piltucket, or Pawtucket R. :whi~h neCticut, and has South and Eait· 
empties into,SeekhonlcR: attrus, Town on the 8.-4,3:30 inhabit
p-lace. The rivet .P1\tIl-eker, caU-, ants. ''< 

ed '1l0re nOftherly, Blackfione1s-_ . RAULSBURiGlI, a townihip,in-
R. has'a beantifnl fall of water, Grafton co. N,Hamp{hire,ollthlt 
mreCtly over which a bridge has head waters of AUlOuoofuck R. 
been built. The fall, in its whole' P ":ULUS Hook, ih Bergen co. N; 
'I~ngth, is .upwards ,of 50 feet; Jerfey, is on the W. bank of Hud~' 
and the ""ater palTes through fon.river, oppolite N. York city, 
'f(veral chafm,· iaArock, which., where' the river- is. z,ooo yards,. 
eilteudiug diametrically acrofs wide., ,Here is ·the ferry, which< 

. the bed of the fireall1-s fe~ves as. i~'J perhaps, more ufed than auy, 
a.dam to the _ water. . Several- other in the Unit<d States. This" 
l11i11S have bem ereCted upon waa· a fortified poll: i.n the late~ 
·thefe falls,; and. the fpouts ami war. IU,1780 the froft w~s 1'0 
thannels, which ·hav.e been ·con- intenfe, that thepafiage, acrol'" 
fuuCted to conduCl:> the ll:reams the river here was praCtical:.>le 
to their refpeCtive \II heels, and 'for the~ heavieQ: cannon.. 
the bridge, have taken very much PAWU!, a towll,h,ip i~ Rut" 
from-the beauty and grandeur of land.cn. Vermont, havi"g 1,45&.; 
thef';ene"whi.ch would otherwife inh:abitants; on the N, York line •• 
have been~:;ndef<:;.cibably_ charm.- PA WTUCKE.T Falls,~ in Merri-
illg and romantk. mack R., are in the t.ownilijp. of 

PATUXENT, or Pdiaxet, a nav;'" Dracut. .' 
!ri\ble river of Maryland, which, PAWTUXET. a village in the:' 
-empties into the W. fide of C~ef- town{hip of Craull:ou,.iProvidence 
apeak:Bay, 15 or 1,0 miles N; of CD. Rhode-liland. . 
the mouth.of the Patowmac. It, PAXTON, Upper a,nd Lower, two 
admits veifels of 1,50 tons to Not- town'illips in Dauphin co. Penn •. 
~jngham, nearly 40 miles .from its" fylN:ania. 
mouth, and of. boats to. ~een. PAXTON, a townfhip of 1\'1af-

'Anne, nmiles higher. Jachufetts, Worcell:er co. 8 mileiii 
PAUKATUCK, a fmall river W. of Worcell:er, and 55 wcfierly . 

• ,vhich empties into Stonington of BofrOl)'-558 inhabitants. 
harhour, and forms, a part of the· PAYRABA; a town and captain
divifion line between Copaedicllt {hip .in the northern divilion of. 
and ·Rhode-Uland. Brazil. 
,PAUL, St. a town: of Brazil, S. PAYT A, or Paifo, a fmall fea-

, America, in the captainfilip of port of ~ito, on the coal\: of Pe
St. Vincent. 'It is a kind ot: lJ,D ru, with an excellent harbour. 
ii;depe~dent repnblic, compofed Ships from Acapu!co, SQnformate, 
Gf the banditti of feveral natiops. Realeijo, iilld Panama, to Callao, 
However, they pay a tribute' of· c.~n ouly touch lIud refreih here; 
gold·,to the king of Portugal. It· and the lellgth of their voyages, 
U fnrrounded by inacceffiblc by :,ealtlI1, of. the winds beia, .. 



·n-of.die year :againnthem, 
occaflon~ the port to be very 
a",ch freqrumted. The 1Ilty ,is 
tkfended--bv a fort, and, it is CO' 
fttuated, that even muikets alone 
.an hinder boats- from Ii<nding. 
There is aru:hel'age in ,re1 fttth
.. -ns, about a mile ind a half' 
"om the town. a, hIt.' 5 IS, W: 
leng. 80 55· 

PA Z; La,. a fmall jar.ifcliceion-of. 
the audiellce of Chalcas,- in- Pe-
ru, S. Am!'M<:a. -

PAZ;- La, a . city of: Peru, and·· 
oapital of the aliove jurifdiCl:i6n. 
"Lilia· citycontltiflS, befides thi: 
eathedral, mal).y publiG edifices, 
and' about 20,000 inhabitants. 
it is 180 miles N, of La Pla'lca, 
IIIld '350 S. E. of' Cufco, S. la·t .. 
'k5 59, W:long. 64 30 • 
. PtACIIAM, a thriving townfl1ip
in C .. lttlunia co. Vern'lOnt, ires 6·
milts '\IV, of BIII'Mt, (HI Connedi
cut R. Here i3 a county gram
mar-rehoo\; kept-ill II handJomc 
two-nary building, built· for the 
purpo[e. This fcl\o(ll j, flourill!
'ng, anei is endowed with very 
a-mpk fundB; cPllufl:j·ng of the ,'e· 
i'erv~d land~of the State. Here· 

, :\)[0 is a difl:illery. It contaifts-
365 inhabitants. 

P'EACOCK,a townfhip in Buck~s' 
co. Pennfylvania. 

- PEAKS 'OF OTTER, 4,000 feet 
hi~h, are thought to be the high.
dt'part· of. tpe Blue Ridge. 

PEARL, a river which rifes in.' 
the Chaetaw coupuy,-in the W. 
Fart of Georgia, ha"'a foutherly 
courfe to tl;1e Gulf of Mexic;o;'
and is navigable upward~ of J50 
miles. Its principal mpuths are 
near the entrance at the E. e,id 
of the Regolets, through which 
ia. the paffage to Lake Ponchar
tr.ain. It has 7 fcet at its en
t<a,n<:c, and deep water afur-
111' .. ,,15. In .]-6~." th~re lVI:Te fcm:e 

fettlements on this river, where
they raifedtobacco, it.1digo, . cot .... 
ton, rice, Indian corn, and :tIl" 
Cetts of vegeplble~. The laud' 
produces a vahety of timber, fit' 
far pipe and·' hogihead l1:aves, 
J;nallsi'yards, and all kinds of> 
plank for ihip-hllilding . 

'PEfll!E, a river which rifes in';, 
N. -Carolina, w~re it is called-' 
Yadkin 'ri'ITt:r. In S. Carolina it-· 
takes the name of 'Pedee, and rl:~. 
cciving the waters of Lynclie's' 
Creek,L-~ittle Pedee, and BlackR.· 
it'joiris the Wakkamaw R: ilea!:
Georgetown. Thefe fireams, witli" 
th'e acceffion--of a fmall creek, -bit' 
which _Georgetowll·J]:ands; fann" 
Wmya,,' Bay, whtch, about 11. 
miles'bdow, i01tll'll~itates witll> 
tite ('lcean. ' ' .. 

POEK"e-KlLL, a Fun-town in.; 
W. Chel1:~r co. N. York, on the E.' 
fiEte of Hutlfen's'Ri' Itts zo miles.· 
S, of Fiih·Killj' and 50 northerly· 
of N, Ytlrk;· In· the v,interOi'; 
1;>80, Gen. Wi\ihingtrlD etitllinp.; 
~d on the Jtrong grounds in tilL(.. 
vicinity. 

PEl El'~COT, or PrJifftaez Falll,; 
in lmdrofcoggin rivei'. 

FEr.ESOi". See GIltid) RI'fJCP. 
PEl'L~M, a cownfhip'of Malfa.· 

chuferts, Hampjhirc co. u mile~' 
N. eal1:eriy·of Northampton, and" 
85 W. of]jefl:ou-l;040 illhab •• , 
itants. ' 

PE'i.HAM, a townfl1ip of Rock-
ingham co. N. Hampillire, adjoin
ing;I)racut in Maflilchufetts, 30 
mj,les, S. wel1:er1y of Exeter, 4 z.' 
from Portfmouth, and 36N. of-' 
nonon-791 inhabitants. 

PEeS-AM, a .fmall townfh!pof::' 
N. York, W. Chenerco. on the·' 
Sound-I99 inhabitants. 

PELICAX, G"at, an iIland, a-' 
mile long, and very narrow, E, 
of the Bw of Mobile in the Cul~ 
of . Mexico. 



~EN 

P£MAGOK, 2 fettIement in 
Maine, 7, miles from Denney's R-
and 14 from Moofe Illand" . 

PEMAIl..VID.PO;"t, Ba" Fort and 
River, on the coall::o£ Lincoln. co. 
Maine, E. of Danierifcotta,Bay 
and' river. The river .. is {hort, 
and interfefu the. town 'of BrUlol. 
The Forr is on the E. fide of the 
mouth of the river. The Point 
p,tj)je& far into the rea, and 
forms the W~ fide of Pernaquid. 
llay. 

PEMBROKE, a town1hipof Maf
tllchufetts, Plymouth co. 31 miles 
S. by E. of Bofton-I,954 inhab
~ants. It lies 18 miles from the. 
mouth of North R. and "eifels o!; 
aoo tOBS have been built here •. 

. PEMBROKE, a townihip of N,' 
Hamplhire, in R'ockingham co. 
on tlle E. fide of Merrimack.R; 
lippofite to Concor.d, 30 miles W. 
of Portfmouth":"'956.inhabitants ... 

.PEMlGE.WASSET; a river of N .. 
Ramp/hire, which. unites with. 
Winipifeogee R. from the lake of 
tilat n."me·;· and., t~ confluent 
fiteam Dears the name'of ~eni~ .. 
mack, to the fea .. 

PEl<DLETON, a cq,.of, Vfr.g~f1ia:.· 
_tered by the.S. b~anch·df the 
l'iltowmack_<1.,45Z inhabital1ts •. 
Ch.i-ef tow,n, Frankford .. 

1',ENnLETON, a CQ. of Wafhing-
t!'ln.diflriC\;,S •. Carolina, on Keo
.. ee and Savannah rivers~9,568 
inhabitants. The court-honfe, 
where a pofi..:office i.~ kept, in this. 
co. is 33 miles N. N. E. of Frank
lin court-haufe, in Georgla, and. 
51, wefiward of Cambridge. 

. PENGUIN, an ;nand in the.At. 
lantic Ocean, about 10 miles N. 
E. of the coaft of Newfoundhind. 

PEtolNING'rON, or PClIuytQ'lvn,- a 

p.lcaflUlt village in H"oterdon co. 
N. Jerfey, 9 miles W. of ,Prince
~n, alld 56 N. E .• by N. of Phil
adciphia, '. It contains a church 

Z:.. 
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fol' public worihip, and about 4CJ 
houfes. . 

PEN N., F.,t frands at the mouth 
of a fmall creek, on the W. fid~ 
of Delaware R, in Northampton 
co. about ~l miles N. Of EAnou. 
and near 70 N. of Philadelphia. 

PENN, Port, in New-Callie co. 
Delaware,on theW.bankofDel~ 
aware R; oppofitc to Reedy I1land. 

PE1'IN'S, a townqlip of Penh~ 
fy'lvania, on Sufquehannah R. 

P.ENNSBOROUGH, E<1/and W,,'1, 
t-wo townihips in Cumb.erland co. 
Pennfylvania. There is alfo· a' 
townlhipofthis name ill Chellel". 
£OWlty. 

P£NNSBU,RY, afman·town .of 
P.ennfylvania, in Bu.ck's .CQ. on a' 
fmall creek of Delaware R. , It 
was a manor which the celehrat. 
ed Mr. Penn rcfaved for him-· 
felf. Here he built a honfe, and 
planted gardens and orchards; 
which, with many addition.al 
buildin~ and improvements, lliIl 
continue. ',- . __ 

PENN'S.l\&cJ, in Salem co. N .. 
Urfey, 11. Illile~' N. E. by N .. of; 
SaleITl)< 'and 5 below Sweddbo
r.~)Ugh. 

PeNN's· Neck, the name of a 
range of farITl$ of dccllent foil,: 
fitllated about a mile and a half 
S. E..of Princeton, iIi N. Jerfel' 

PENNSYLVANIA, one of the. 
United Statescof America, is fit
uated between 3943 and 4<1. N •. '. 
lat. and between 74 48 and 80 8 
W. long. being in length about, 
z88 miles and in breadt,h 156, c 
It is .. bounded, eaft by Delaware 
river ;N. by N. York; W. bl',' 
the .N. Wefiern Territory and a, 
part of Virginia; S. by' a pan of : 
Virginia, Maryland, and Dela· 
ware. The State lies' nearly in . 
the form cf a parallelogram •.. 
Pel1nfylvania, contains 44,900, 
fquare milee,. and. is. dinUe.dj,a'o,> 
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~-3- counties, viz. Philadelphia, 
Chdl:er, Delaware, Bucks, Mc:rit
gomcry, Berks, Lal1cafler, Da1,l
phin, Northampton, Luz~rne, 
York, Cumherland, NorthUIpber
land, Franklin, Bedford; Hunt~ 
ingdoll, Mifllil1, 'Neflmorela,pd, 
Somer[et, Fayette, \'l-a{lringtoIJ" 
Alkghany, and Lycoming. 
Thefe are fubdividd'ntO town
:fhips, not by any f pedal law of 
the lcgillature, but on applica
tion of a fufficient number Of the 
citizens, in any ncighGonrhood; 
to the judg{s of. the court of 
common pleas and -general quar
tei fHlions of the county, The 

pumher qf inl1abitants is' 4 34,37 3, 
ineluding. 3,137 lIaves. There 
are fix c.~nliderahle.riV'crs, which, 
with their ·mimCI'OU8. bta'l~!res; 
peninfuia,e the whole State, viz. 
The Delawal'-e;' Schuy Iki1l, Suf
quehanna·h, Youghiogany, Mo
npngahda and Alleghany. The 
bay and river Delawere are nav
;gable up to the Great or Lower 
Fills' at Trenton, 155 miles from 
the Iea, and a {hip ofthe line ca"!. 
afcend to J>.hiJ",{elpJ,;(J', ~he me
tropolis,. I 20 miles from the rea, 
hy the fhip-chamiel'Df the Dela
....... ~re. A confiderable part of 
die State may be caL!'cuinoun
tarn ous; the other pal:tsare gen
o1!rally level, or agreeabiy v:die
gated with hills and vallies. A 
great proportion of the State is" 
giwd land. Great and exempla.' 
T;Y: improvements "are making ill' 
.nlferen t p~~ts of this State by 
!he cntcrpnhng PeIlJ:)fylvanians, 
)I),canals, furnpikes, cutting new 
.. cads, Ikc, per'.Jlfylvania' h,(ls 
Ule variou,; kinds of 'grain, &c; 
common to the neighhouring 
States, but wheat is the prinei" 
pal grain of very general wlti
l'atipu, In the year 1786, the 
~l!:f';Orl;5. /olf dlol¥\ wtre 150 ,Y';P'. 
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barrels; in 1789-369;618' oar". , 
rtls; and much greater quantt
ties in years lince. The'manu
factures .\If this State' arc of nu
merous kinds, fuch as iron, leath~. 
u,.ikins', and fur, wood, ,paper, 
gunpowder, bricks, e~rtherI ware" 
(opp"r, lead, tin ware~ pewter. 
cotton, fugar, mola/res, tobacco, 
Ike. Ikc. The commerce of 
Pennfyl'Vania; is', very' extenfive,~. 
aneL nearly the whole of tha~ 
which is foreign is carried on 
from the port of Philaddphla,' 
In the year e~ding Sept. 30, I796, 
the amoullF, cif. exports fro~, 
P.ennfylvanili,was 17',St5,866 dol~, 
lars. The number of militia in 
th!s,ptate is·eflimdted at upwards 
of· 9'0,000, !ret~·,een i8 and 53. 
year~' of· age. The inhabitants 
are principally.the defcendants 
of Englifll, Iri111 and Germani, 
with fome Scotch, Vl elch,Swedes, 
and a .few Dutch. The literary,: 
humane, and other nfeful focie~.' 
ties, are more numerous and 
flomj,i1iing.il'l fuJ.nfylvania thali~ 
!nany of the fixteen Sfates. The, 
feminari.es of learning are refpec~ 
table, There is 'an univerfity·.at, 
Philadelphia; and colleges at Car..i 
·liile and Lancafler. The Epifco- ~ 
palians have an academy ail' 
Yorktown, in York<co. Ther,e 
are alfo academies at Germ~n" 
town, a~ Pittihurg, atWafhi"g-. 
ton, at AHen's-T<:>wll, and other. 
places; tJ;efe are endowed by 
donations from the legiflature,' 
ami by liberal contributions 0& 
individuals. The legi£lature. 
have alfo rcferved .. 60,000 acrea, 
of the pnblic lands for publie .. ' 
fchaols, The united Brethreny 

or l'vI!lI'avians, have academies at 
Bethlehem and Nazareth, on the.: 
hefl eflablifhmenl of any fchools. 
perhaps in America. Befidc$; 
Ilhilal!e!.lthJ.a, the mW0J?:Oli~. th.@. 
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;hief'tawns are, Lancaflet', th'e" i. eafily navig~ted. "Pllffing by 
lllrgefi inland town of the Unit~d Majabagadufe on the E. 7 miles, 
St-ates, Cal'lifle. Pitdburg, Su,,"~ and Owl's He"d .0 miles fur
bury, Bethlehem, Reading, York- ther, on' the 'AT. you enter the 
town, Harriiburg, Wailiington, ocean. At the enttwc( of th~ 
~t. river is 10 fathoms \'I3ter. The 

PeNoBscoT, a bay on the cOaft Indians have " cOl:no,iuication, 
of Hancock co. Maille, is about from this river to Scoodick riv-
16 leagues wide. Through this er by a portage cf 1 mt '"5 This 
bay to the mOl/th of the R. of its river was the wefiern limits o~ 
name, the weftern channel g0es- Nova-Scotia or Acadia, by the 
up by a head-land on the weft; trcatyof Utrecht;, . 
called Owl's Head. The eaftern p,>"iaBSC()1',~· a·· pon-town of; 
'channel-- is between Haut.Il1and Main'e,on the E.·nde ofth~ baY" 
on the W. and'Burnt Coat Uland of its name, ill lat. 441,4 N. 3: 
onthe E. On afine..peninfliJa miles N. by W. of Blue-Hili, III I 
on'tlie E. fide of the bay, the N; W.· of Portland, and 262 N; 
Britiih built a fort .and ,made a oy.E. of Bofl:on.. It. is. a port or.' 
ftttlement, which' is r ow the entry, and 'carries on a _fmalk· 
ihire-town of the county of Han- trade in fifh' and lumi)er. The 
cock, and is a commodious~place exports, in li94, amounted to\ 
fo), the lumber trade. Haut .IJI- 5,8"'5 dallal'S. This townfhip. 
and Ites in lat. 4423 N. and long. contained;:ili I'120, 1;048 inhab. 
68 1.0 W. . itants. In' Feb. 1796,. it was di .. 

PE'NOas'C=, tIle noMe 'rive/> vided into two to\vns; the one 
"hich enipties its waters into the retaining' the name Penobfcott 
above ddcrihed bay, ;~ one of the other named Canine, was 
the molt confiderable in Maine. made the iliire"toWti, is a pOJ;'t oS 
Fr.om the forks of this. river . entry, and cont~ins the pofi-. 
down to Indian Old Town, which effiee. '" 
is· lituated on all i/land in this PENSACOLfI._Harhour and T~"lJ"" 
Jiver, is about .. ·60 miles,. 40 of The Ha~boul' is on the N. fhore 
which, the water rl1m ,in. a Hilt of"the Gulfof Mexico. It is large,' 
f"lOoth ftream,and in the whole. faofe frOID alI<. winds, and has 4-
dillance there' are 'no falls to in- fathoms 'water at its entrahce; 
terr" pt the pajfage'of b02ta; In,. deepening gmuual1y to 7 or 8~ 
thi, diflance thet~"erwidells and Th" bar lies'j,t-lat. 30 I5 N. and-· 
emhraces a great n)lmber of itl. long, 8714 w. The town nil 
anils. About 60- rods below 1n- Pcnfircola, the cnpital of Wefl:-
4iaa OldTown· :we the Great.. i'!.ctida, lies alo'lli the beach Ok 
)alls; where .is a earrying-pla.ct. . the hay, i. of an obloug form; 
6f about 20 rods·; toellee la... ab6ut a mile in length, and a. 
miles to the head of, the tider quarter of a mildn breadth. It 
there are no fall.-, to obfl:ru~t.' cr>ntains f"veral·huJ1dred habit,,- .. 
boa~s. VelTels of '30ton5 come. (jons; and in;my of the public. 
within a mile of the h.ad of the buildings andJ'Gufes are fpacio,is 
tid~. Thence 35 miles to the and elegant. It is defended by a
head of the bay, to. .the fcite 0" fmall fort.· The ,exports from., 
Cld.Fort Pownal, the river run" • . 71- This defcription appl,ies to til;:-; tOWD 
Ii a, p:.ctty ill aiaht c,\H.n:fc, and. ask !l;Qddbef~ ilS divifi0U, in 1~6" 
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this town, eonfifHng .of lkins, log-, Pennfylvania" Montgomerr- . (oj. 
woOd; dying-'fiuff ~nd .fi.lver dol- PERNAMBuco;a captainfhip in-· 
lars, amounted, whIle 1n thepof- the northeril diVifion of Brazil'; 
feffion of the Btitif\1, to [,63,000 whore chief town is Olinda. 
annually. The.average valw:: of. PERNAMBUCO, or PanamDIICQI a. 
imports,'for 3' years. frOin Great place 0/ confiderable tra4e .on. 
Britain, was £97,000. Thetown the:!>. coaft of Brazil; lat. 8 
and fort of Penfacola furrender-. S. and long. 35 W. Proviliom. 
ed.to the arms of Spain, in the an.d other articles are brough~ 
year I78r, and with them the. hither from Pal'a, and from hence-. 
whole province. great quanti,ties of tobacco are .. 

PE':IN .. a lake, or rather a di~ fent off to Europe. 
latatiop of the river Miffifippi... PERQ"uIMONS, a co. of EdentOIl; 
below the falls.. ot St . .t¥nthoI1Y, difiri&, N. Carolina, on Alhe... 
I,at.. 44 5 N; marIe Sollnd,. It. contains S>411~" 

PEPPERELL, a·~ownfhi.pofMaf- inhabitants. . 
fachufetts, Middlefex co. 40 miles.. PERSON, a new co. in Hillibo-. 
N. byW •. ofBofion-1132. in., roughdifirisr,N.Carolina. The
habitants.. . . co.urt·houfe, ",;here a pofi-offiee. 

PEPPERELBOROUGH" a townfhip> is 1tept, is. ~6. mil~s .N. of HilIibo-,. 
in York co. Maine, on the N. E. rough. 
:fide of S'aco river, near the mOllth., PER TH-AMB!lV. See Amboy. 
which feparates it from Bidde." P,ElI-Q, a townj:hip ofN. York". 
ford to the fouthward-IZ miles Clinton co. on the W. fide of 
S. W. of Portlawl, and '109 N. of, Lake Champlain. it was taken, 
Bofion-Y<35z inhabitant~. from the town~. of Platt!l::nrg ane!. 

PE~UANACK, or Pegunrzocl;,. a,. Willlburg, all!l incorporated in. 
l(Jwnfilip of Mords co. N. Jerfey. 179'1.. It is an excellent traCl: of' 

PERAMUS, or ·Pera",,,, in Ber- land, aDd fettliilgfa.lt In 1796 •. 
~n co. N. Jerfey, ab'Dut 18 miles there were, of the inhabitant .. ':. 
northward of Bergen, and ~l 1'{'" 1 '1.0 qUdlified eleC'l:ors. " 
W. by N. of New-York,.city. PERU, a djfiriCl; of S. Amerj~a". 

PERCEE, l'ijle, a fmal}, hvt. ie- 'abput 1800 miles in length, and~ 
markable ilJand.; on the W. fide ahQut 500 in hreadth; bounded 
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, be- W. by the Soutp Pacific ocean; ,. 
mg a perpendicular rock, pierced E. by the An!,!e.; N. by Terra. 
with twO natllral a'rehes, tbmugh Firma; S. by Chili. The chief· 
which the fea flows. . • tOW.IIS are ~ito, Payta, Lima, 

PERClPANY, a village in.Mor. ' Cufw, Pvt<;lfi, and.Porce. It is, 
.ris co. N. Jerfey, 6 miks N. of remarkable, that· in fome.plaee~ •. 
Morrifiown. . it never rains, which defeCl: is" 
·PE~CY, Ii townf11ip in Grafton fupplied by a dew that fall, every 

co. New-Hampfllire, on Uppe.\' night, a>,d fufficient\y rtfrt111es .. 
1\.monoofuck and ConneL'l:icut the veget~ble creation; but ill 
rivets-48 inhabitants. ~it" they haveprodigiolls rains,. 

h,ROIDO, a river and hay on attended by dreadful norms of.' 
the coafi of Wefi-Florida. The thunder rand lightning. In the 
mouth- of the river is ahout 10 iNland parts d Peru, and by the .. 
leagues eafiward of Mobile Point. banks of the rive rs, the foiUs, 
.l:B;aK~~Y, a.. tOWJliliill of ufually.very fertik; blIt,.alOlli~: 



tlie (ea-eMIl, it is jI barren {and. e~ritains 86t,inhabitants ; 73' 
1'hiscolintry produces fruits pe- miles W.' by S. of Portfmouthj' 
culiar to theclima,te,and moC!::' 1& weQerly of Amherlt, J-6 E. of> 
of tbofe in Europe. In the Keene., 
nOrthern puts oIPeru are fe,,~ , PETEI!SURG, a townfhip of N.', 
eral gold mines, but thofe, of· York, ~enjfela« co. E, ,of the 
ltlV<!I' are found all over the' village-of Troy. ' Ia· t796,there· 
oountry,particulatly ilitheneigh- were. 5U of the inhabitants. 
bourhood of Potofi. Ft(lm 1545 qualified ele8:ors. : .. ' , 
till J638,thefe mines had yielded' 'PETERSBURG,. a poft>.town .off 
J95,619,oOQ piece- of eight, Pennfxlvania, iil· Ybrk co. It 
which is about 4ili5S,ooo· pieces contains a Roman Catholic· 
~.year. Pcitofi'is ·abeut zo-or '],5 church, and about 80 houfes-, 
leagues from, the city of La Plata, '.1.5 miles S. W.·of York-Town,s9' 
'the city of' Lilha is l1Iid to cau- northerly of tIie Federal city .. 
i~in 54,00o,jnhabitants; G1l:ag",- PETERSBURG, afmall town 01' 
cjui1l;'1.0,QOO; Potofi, 1.5,000;' ~cntucky, Woodford ,cb. an the-, 
La Pa:s, 1.0,000, and CllreO, E. fide of Kentucky river; 19' 
~6,900. The l'eruvianJlltrk, fa miles W.-S, VI. of Lexington, and' 
famous for curing' intermittent ~5 S. S. E. {)f FI'llnkfor.t. It has, 
fevers, is'fotind here •. ,The tree a tobacco ware-h1!>ufe, and a tew 
frbrri. which it is taken; grows,· dwelling-houfes. 
,upon the flope'Of mountains, and . P~TE)l,SBU1W, a polt.town of" 
is'about til(di>i~ ofa cornman Virginia, and a place of confid. 
cherry tree. Ie ia,difti~lgnijbed' el"blc trade, in Dinwiddie co. 
into three kimb; the l'cd,.ycl!ow, (In the S. E. batik of Appamattox ' 
and white; hut th,! red is faunp" rive!:, jU(ldlciowbhe falls, about· 
Ie be the: ben and moft'dfica- 1.5 mil'es' S" of Richmond, ' It' 
(taus. ,'" ' contains ,alX)l!.t 300 houfes, built-

, '~IIT~GU!L, a territ.ory of S •. irrcgll,!arly., The Free ~af~m's ,. 
America, in Brazil, bOllnded E. Hl!i1 IS a, oondfome bUlldtng. 
by' t~e Bouth Atlantic ocean, "'here arc'[t-veral tabaceo ware-' 
cp~til,ins mines of filver. hOilIes,· fiores of (IFy goods, al;ld~ 

i'd'AI'A; Ql)e of the pleai"antdl: fome few llcat -and commodious 
tewh, of Guatiinalil, In N. Spain; dwelling-fiaufes,' This town iii.· 
z5 miles S. :E. oi'GuatimaJa. a corporat;bn,;and'comprehends,' 

PeTER's, St. on~ of t,he Virgin the village ofJ3landford, in Prince. 
IRes, in 'the WefHna;cs.,depen- George's co., and Powhatan in 
dent on Virgin Gorda. Chdl:erfield co. on the oppotite 

PETER'S, St. a town· at, the fide of the river. It contains 
fOuthern extremity of C,ape B"\,!c ",8:;0.8 inhabita'nts, including I26S 
too. Illand. To thIS harbour, !laves. The fitllation of the town 
vefl'e!s of the greatefl: bur.dell can, ;3 low, and rather unhealthy, 
Cmile with (afety. Before the' The quantity of tobacco received' 
American revolution, a great· "here, for a number of ycars, con
fifhcry was carried on here. ,Cidcrably exceeded, ::10,000 hhds. 
, P'£TER&, a to\ynlhip of Frank- per, aunum; and the quantity of 
lill co."Pennfy1vani<l. ,flour milde in this town, and, 
i ~RTERBOROUGIi, a poa-town within an hundred yards of jt, 

jl!;HilIfb.\)rou~h.co.N .. Iiamp{hire" 'i;xceeded" 38,000 b,ureIs ,; atf. 
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«hel" mills, within a few. mires, 
16,000 b;u .. :ls per· annum; to 
this ad.<1 the flour made at· the 
leveral country milIe,·and brought 
tp this ·place for fale, the whole 
lJ;uantity may: fafely be tiated to 
exceed . 60,000 barrels per an
num. Thl:! whole exports of 
this town,. valued at the ufual 
peace prices,amount to 1,389,3°0 
«lOllars. It ii 80 miles W.by. N. 
ClJf Norfolk, and 159 S. by w. of 
Alexandria. N. lat .. 37 14, W. 
long. 78 8. 

PETERSBURG, a verf·flouri(hing. 
pol1:-town of Georgia, Elbert co. 
is apleafant alld.healthfhl fitua
tiOll, on the point of land formed: 
by the confluence of Bl'oad with. 
Savannan river, 4.5. miks. below· 
the jU\1ction of Tugulo and Ke~ 
wee rivers. In 1788 the full, 
lmildings were erected on this· 
fpot, the fcite of Old Fort Dart
u~uth; and the year following~ 
l!>hacco, for the nrJ1·tima, was· 
conveyed down the Savannah·. 
Jiver, from this place, in a boat. 
which contained.' only 3 hhd.s;. 
now, a boat with·S h~nds, wilt 
carry 10 or II bhds. to'Auguih, 
and remrn in 5 days. Abou t . 
~o. miles, of the difti,nce, the 
W:lter is {hallow. It had 1,5 
dwelling-ho:ufes,jn1·i97, aIld the 
number was fait incrcafing. It 
h;ls two tobacco infpe'Cl:ions, one 
efiablifhed in 1787, and the. Qther 
in 1797. The number of hhrls. 
iofpected in 1796, exceeded 90.0, 
weighing about 1,1.0.0,000. lbs. 

, There were, befides, brought. tp 
lihis town the fame year, 30.0,000.. 
lbs. of feed cotton, . exdufive of 
other produce. There w'ere 8 
merch;mts in this fmall commer. 
cial town, in 1797, \Vho trade 
principally to N. York and Phi
~delphia. The Weft-India goods 
ar,c pur.cba.fed. aJ; SaVil~ 

Abbll't '3. miles above this tOWRp, 
on the bank of· Savannah riverj.
on a handfome. plain, is an Indiaq.,. 
mount, about 'I,50, yards in cir....
cumference, and 60. Or 70.· feet, 
high: On its top ftands a cedar. 
uee, apparently of great age It" 
can be afcendt:d on one fide only •. 
Tbja .. town is 1.3 miles from EI-_ 
berton, 1.0. N. l}y E. of Wa!hing .... 
ton, 50. above Atlgl1fta, 74 N. of; 
Lo~ifyille, a!ld 836 from Phil\l~ 
delp'hla. N.lat. 33 46, W. long .. 
81 31.. 

PETERS1!AM, a town{hlp)B~ 
WorceO:er co .. Maifachufetts, ~g. 
miles ,N. W. of W'orceO:er, and 6.6~ 
W. of Bo.fiGn-..l,s60 inhabitants. 

PETlT·ANSE, a viUage on the,e 
N. fide of the iflan&' of- 5t.Do
mingo.l! leagpes.· S. of Captt 
Fran~ois. .... : 

PETlTcontAK, a river which·j 
falls into an arm of the Bay of, 
:Fund}'; called ,ChegneCl:o Chan-.. 
nd: The Indians .h:we 'a, como. 
murucation from the helld of it~ 
with E>t. Jo.hn's R. bya porta~r 
aCTofs . to the head of Kelll1~ 
bedius .. 
. P:n'IT-GoAv£s, o~ Goa .. ,,> a ju-. 

:s:ifdiCl:ion, town, and bay, on the 
N. coaO: of the s. peninfula of·the· 
iiJand, of St. Domingo, and near, 
the head of the Bay or Bite 0(; 
Le.ogane. The jurifdictioll COll-' 
tains 5 parilhes, and is the un-· 
healthidl place iu the colony , the
inhabitants. being confiantly fub. 
ject to fevers, occafiollfd J>,. the. 
hadilefs of the waters •. Its depeJl-' 
dendes, however, are healthy~, 
and. are relllarkable for the eIl1-~ 
ture of coffee. Its exports, in. 
I? 89, were 27,o90Ib. white fit·· 
gar.,....65.1',1871b. br.own. fugar-. 
8o.1,8651b. coffee-so.,oS3lb. cot·· 
ton, and 7.Iolb. indigo. The toWI!., 
lies on. the E. fide of the bay, zt 
leagues .wc:f.warll of G,rlllld. Gil' 



".ve; arid,I4~ W. 'by S. of Port au 
+Prince.N.lat. is '],7. W.long. 
:'from Paris, 75 14. -
;' PETITE R,VIERE, a'fmall toiwn 

'in the French part of the inand 
,-f)f St. Domingo,;IO leagues E.by 
:N. of St. Marc. ' 

-PnlT TRon; is on the N. fide 
~r the S. peninfula of the iOalld 
-:Of St. Domingo ;19 leagues eaIl
,crly .of JerJ'mie. 

PEYTON SBOR<>, the chief' town 
;ofHalifax co. Virginia. 
_ PHILAIlELrollA, a'townihip-in 

jltutland co. 'Vermont, iibout'I5 
,,,,,iles,,E. of. Orwell. It cOI!tains 
39 inhabitants. 

PIIILADF_LI<HIA, apopulQUs-l:o. 
·,of ,Pennf vi vania. It contains 
about 89,609 acres,andisdividoo 

'into 12 tow:nfhips. On the banks 
-"f SchuylkiU, in this co. is an <l1t

.. -cellent quarry of marble, from 
"which the fione cutt~rs of Pbila
-,delphia are'fnpplied. It contains, 
1helides Philadelphia, 'its capital, 
'u,87 I ,inhabitants. 

, PHILAnELPHIA, the metropolis 
,-<:if -Penllfylvania,:and the prefent 
'feat of the government of the 
'United ,States, is fit'lated on the 
'1.Vefiern bank of the Dela"'are, 
which is here a mile broad. It 
'/ies in lat; 39 56 54 N. ana long. 
75 8 45 W. from London; dif

''tant ,ab~t IZO miles from the 
Atlantic ocean, by the conrfe of 
,the bayan,q river. A 74 .gUll 

'Ih;p, can come l1P to, thi. city.: 
:It w,aslaideut by William Penll, 
,in the year 1683. The c.&round 
'plot of the city is a'n 'flblong 
'fquare, about one mile N. and S. 
aJ>d two,E. and'W.lying in the 

'riarrowefi part of the i!1:hmu. bt~ 
tween the Delaware and S,chnyl
kill rivers, a):lpu t 5 miles in a 
right line ahove,their conflueIl-ce. 

-The buildings now occupy a 
'!fpace net Gxe-cedillg 3mi1e$ -til 

PHI 

'llin~h from N. 1:0 S. and in the 
moft ext~!lded part do not rea<;h , 
a'mile from the Delaware. I The . 
city is interfe,~ed by a great 
number of fireets, -croffirig 'cacli 
other 'at right angles., The E. 
arid'W.fireets, except High-fireet, 
,are ,named after the trees firQ 
found by the colony ontheil" 
arrival ill the country; viz. Vjn~. 
SafFafras, 1\Irulberry,Chefnut, 
'Walnut, Spruce, Pine, and' Ce
dar; which laft is the' fouthern 
boundary of the 'city. The 
-fireets running N. '~nd S. receive 
their names fram their numerical 
'order, 'begillRing at Delaware 
riv~.r ; I Frol:lt is :F~lI, ,then Secon,d, 
alld fo qn ,to 'T1;;,:teenth frreet, 
'whence 'the numerical order cea
fes from Dtlaware frollt; and 
'begins at Schuylkill- in the fame 
order, ,as Firft, Seconil, &c. to 
Eighth~frreet, between wb-ich aad. 
TJiirteenth-fireet, is Broad-fireer, 
fo named, from its being ,the 
widefi ill the city. The nuIllber 
of '[quares in the original plan 
was .84; but as fd-eral'of ,the 
fqinl.reshave lately been inte.
fected by new fireets, their num
-ber now amounts -to 304; and 
fever.:1 bf tbefe are again inter
fected bylanes and alleys. Broad
-Itrcct;s II3 ftet wide; High
.i1:reet, 100 ; Mul.berry, 60; ana 
the other ftreets, in the origiPal 

:plan, 50 feet wide: Moa nIthe 
city is well paved with neat font 
paths, of 'briek, [nrnilhed with, 
common fewers and gutters; fo' 
that the fireets,,!"c, in gene~,al;' 
kept V€ty clean and neat. ,No 
lefs than 66z ,lam!ys of tWQ 

branches each, difpofed at con-' 
venient di!1:ances, in all parts of 
,the dty, are lighted every night," 
and are dlimated to confinne
amlually, ni;ar!y 9,000 ~ailous of 
-oil. The lllJllfe. in the city and:, 
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fuburbS, are generally of brick, 
three Rories high, in a plain neat 
fljle; without much difplay of 
ornament. Here are 'l7 ~ places 
for' public wodhip, viz. 5 ··for 
Friends or QEakers,' 6,for ·the 
J'refbyterians and .S«eders, 3 for 
Epifwpalians, 3 fmc'RolJllan Cath
olics, 'l for GeTman Lutherans, 
=" for Mcthodifls, I for Germall 
Calvini!l:s, I for Swedifh'Luthe
l'ans, which" is the oldefr'church 'r: town, I for the Moravian.', I 

forE" pti no, r for AftiCa\1s, and 
a Jewifh fynagogue. The other 
public bllild!flgs are a State .. 
llOufe and offices, two city rourt
houf~s. a cotUlty wurt-hoille,·.,m 
univcrfitv,.;he philofophical foci
ety's hall,. a puhlic library, an 
hofpital,difpoofary;an almshoufe; 
a gaol, 3i&dtporated banks, 'l 
lk2,matic theatres,.a Dledical the
atre, a']abaratory, an "mphithe
atre,4 brick market houfcs,,, filh 
market, a houfe of ~oIrccHon, 
and a powder magazine, which 
c.ontains often up'ward~ of 10,000 

quarter calks of gun-pow<!er. 
Mr. Peale's lTIufeum ,is the lar gdc 
-colkCti~n of natural cl1I'iofities 
tbat i. to be found in America. 
In it arc 400 {pecie.; of birds, 
fo~e living ;mimals, &e. The 
Phila?elphia Iilm"y at prefent, 
cQntall1s upwards'of 1?-,000 vol
umes, befidc,; a mufeum and a 
valuable phllofophical <.pparatu •. 
To the lillrary isailnexed a rare 
and valuable colleCtion of, books, 
tbe bequefi of lunes I~"gan, Efq. 
to tbe public.· The bank oftke 
United ·Starer, lately {in;11,ed is 
re~lrone~ one of the" 010[> et~g:mt 
~dlfic,es 10 the Uni~ed . States. 
The .public gaoli. a 'hollow 
fqUilI'{C, 100 feet in from;huilt of, 
frone, three'flories 'high. All the 
apaI'tfl'lents are arc-hcd with'ilone 
liS a p1't·C"UtiOB 'lgainR fire'; and 

it 'is one of the the largcft; {hong.. 
e!l:, and neat~!1: buildings of tlie 
kind, in the United States. To 
the gaol is anneXed a work-bOufe" 
wita. yar.dsto keep the fexC!ll 
apart; and. criminals . from the 
debtors. There are alfo apart. 
ments·1ateIY"<,.dded for the foli
tary >connnemtntof ·criminQ~" 
The whole is [ecurely: incIofed 
by frone walls. The ,univerr~ 
was formed' hy the union of twp 
literary inftitlltions, which had 
previbu/ly exifted. a confiderable 
time· ill' Phihidd pMa, 'one ·defig. 
nated . by the abov;e name; the 
other by that of the collegcl 
=derrty, and charitable fchools 
of Philadetphia. They no\v con
flitute a very refpet1a ble femi. 
nary.' The funds ohhe .univet
fity prod,.1ce annually, a revenue 
of about £2,.165, The aggregate 
number of fludmts, in the feve
ral'fchools, is, on an aHrage, 
about 5 W ;. ande 'the number 
u[uaily admItted to degrees in 
each yea,·" about 2,\,. The' 
Fri<:nd's a.c:ulemy, and Young> 
Ladies' academy, are alfo re
fpcd:able and ufehll efia.bliih": 

-mellts.. The chief literary and 
humane [("'ieties, are the Ameri. 
can philofophi~aI fociety:; the 
college-of pbyfieians ; the fociety 
for .p1'emoting political inqui. 
ries j' the Pcnnfylvaoia harpital f' 
therPhiladdphia djfpcnfary ; the 
PennfYlvania.fociety for the aho-. 
lition of /lavery; the fociety for' 
;illeviatingtlre mifer·y of prifons r 
the Pnnri£ylvahia"fociefy for the 
encour3gementof. manufactures 
.and wfefiil arts; the Phil?del.phia 
fociety for the .'informatlon' and 
a.flill:allce of emigrants, a!ld. two 
other focieties oUh'e fame kind; 
Olie for -the relief of Gtrm;Ul, 
and another, for the rClicf of 
Iriih inuni-grartt$; and an hU':' 
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"iailt'fie, an agricultural, '!.'n:irit·;c, ';'7'1}3, itetfIy 5,000 'i-lih.ibttltrits. 
"and various charitable focieties., In 1794, there were 9,000 lieufe. 
'Here is a grand lodge of Free in this citv, and'400which were 
and Accepted;Mafon,~, 211d eight building,;' and.theprefent num" 

'fubordinate lodges. The Infllr- ber of inhabitants Inaybe em. 
'anee Company (If N, A,merica, (mated at'between 69'!lnd70,00o. 
'lately e~ablillled"here, ;:; in high "Phil~delphia is 728 miles S. 'W. 
"~l:pute, and infure houfe., good~ ,of Paffamaquoddy,'which is .the, 
,Icc. againlt tire, on v.ery r~afona- 'eanernmo~ pattof~wfea-coaQ 
'bk terms. Few cItIes -Ill the of the Umted States; 347 S. 'V., 
world. Of the fattle population of BoUol!; 2U, S. W. of Hart, 
,and riches as Philadelphia, are ,ford; 9.5 '8. W. of N. York; ION 
. better provided with ufeful in- N. E. of Baltittlore; 278 N. E. of 
Cftitutions, both publOc and pri- Richmond; 144 N. E. of Wafh
"'ate. In tbe city and fliburbs ington City, and"9?5 N. E. by N. 
'.~re 10 rope-walks, which manll- of Savannah in Georgia:. 
faCture about '800 tons ot hemp PflILIPSI!URG, a town of New
annually, and I.'l breweries, which Jerfey, S'lfi'ex co. on the E. I?ank 
are (aid to conftlme 5P,ooo bufh- <if Delaware R.foppofite to Eait
ds of barley,.yearly. The pub- on in :pennfylvania. It i. 41: 
lic .mint, at whic·h the national' miles N. W. of Trenton. . 

,money is coin,ed, is in this city. PHILLIPSBURGH, a townfhip of 
There are 3~ printing-offices in N. York,.W. Cheller co. on the E. 

'this city; 5 of thefepublifh each fide of Hudfon's R. 19 miles abo~ 
a daily gl!zette, and two others N. York, near th" S. end of Tap
p'lblifh.,gazettes twice a week. pa,nBay-contains 1.,079 inhabit
This city is governed by a may, ants. In this townfhip is a filver 
cr,recorder, ,}5 aldermen, and 30 mine, which yields virgin filver. 
cOll1rl)on.council-men; according PHILOPOLIS, a. fettlement .in 
to its prefent charter, granted ill Luzern!" co. Pennfylvania, about 
the year 178<). The trade of 45 miles S. E. of Athens, or Tioga; 
P~nnfylvania is principally car- Point. N.lat. 41 40. ,'., 
ried on from this city, and there PICKERSVILLF., the chief tov;:a 
are few commercial ports in the of Wafhingtcn diltrict, in South~: 
worl<l, where ihips from Phila- Carolina.', . 
delphia may not be folmd in ' PIC~'OU, a {mallifle,l'iver, bay, 
fome feaion of the year. In the and fettiement, in the N. E .. part 
year 179:1., Philadelphia fhipped of the province of Nova-Scotiil, 
4w,oao. . barrels of flour and at the fauthern extremity of the 
middlings; in 1794, 300.,75 I. Gulf of St. Lawrence. The fet
According to a lilt publillled of tiement is fertile, populous, and 
the hi~th. and deaths in the fcv- iucreafing III importance. A good 
era!' reljgiom focietie. of Phila- road is cut, cleared, and hi'idged 
delphia, it appears that,' from to Halifax, 68 miles diUant, S. by
Aug. I, 179:1., to Aug. 1,"793. the W. This fettlement is now call
{,irthsamOUllted to Z,51I,a!1d the ed Ti.,,,wlh. 
deaths'to 1.497. In the years PIERMONT, atownfhip in Graf.· 
I79:l and '97, Philadelphia was ton co. N. Hampfhire, on the E. 
",ifited with a fevere fCQurge, the bank.of Connecticut R. 6 mil/lj;. 
yellow fever,' which fwept olf, iJ:l flJuthward of Haverhill, an.a S 

Aa 
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nortlnvard of. Orforci-4~6 in
, habitants. 

'PlERRE, St. thdirll town built 
in the inaud,of Martinico in the 
Vleft-Indies, fituated on a ,round 
bay, on the W. coall of the inan~, 
_ 5 'leagues S. of Fort Royal. It 15 

a port of eutry, the reEdcl1ce of 
mercha,uJ:ji, and th~ centre of bu
finds. "It 'has been 4 times burnt 
down, yet ,it: contains at prefcnt 
abollt ,2,000 --houfes. '.'J,'he an
chorage ground is fituateu >.lon.g 
the fea Iide on'the il:rand, bu t IS 

'\icry unhealthy. Another port 
of the' town is feparated from it 
1>'7 a river, and the houfes at'e 
Io;,,[t on alow l-.ill.-which is call
ed the !'ort, from"'fmaU fortrefs 
which defends the road, "hid, is 
cOlllmodiGus for loading and un

,loading (hips, and is jikewife ea
fy of aecer;; ')!Jt in the rainyfea

-fon, the {hipping take {helter at 
cFort Royal, the capital of ,the 
-il!and. 

PIF.R?E, St. a river in I,onifia
na, which empties into thc'hfiili
fipp! fromthe'W. about 10 miles 
below the,Falls_-of St. Anthon\'. 

PIKEI.AND, a.t0wni11ip in Ch(1:" 
tel' co. Pennfyl vaniJ.. 

PILEs-GRovE, .a townl1tip ·in 
,Salem QQ. New-Jct-fey'-

Pr.,lCF.RRUlI, or P,i!~Thi,'s Rep, 
was a Moravian -f,::ttlcment 'of 
Chriflian Indians, on the fcitc of 
aforfaken tow" of the Ottawas, 
on the bank of a riyer, 20 rriiJe~-' 

. N. wef1:erly of' Cayahoga, in the 
N. W. Territorv, near Lake Er ie 
and I~,O miies i'l, V.' .. of,Pittfburg: 

1~lLO,T~1'o\\'N tin SuOex co. Del
awaq!, 6 mii(, N. Vi'. of C"pe 
.Hcnlopen. . 

PINC".!!E", a dilliitt of Ihe 
up,pet c'ountFY of S. Carolina, 
Jymg "'". of Camden and elI.craw 
:difl:ritl:s ; ftlhdivided ;ilto the 
~Q" of YlJrk, C;hcaer,.Ulliqu ""d 

5partanbl11'gh-contains 25,37'. 
white inhabitants. 

PINCKNEYVILLE, a pofl-town 
of S. Carolina, and capital of th~ 
ahove dillriL9:, ·in Union co. Oil 

the S. W. fide of Broad R. at the 
njo,;th of Pacolet. It contains a 
handiome conrt-haufe, ·:a gaol, 
:rAd a few compaCt houfes., ,It is' 
75 miles N. 'W. of ColUtilbia, J6 
from Lincolntown,·in' N. Casoli
na, and 7 16 [com Philadelphia. 
'PINE Creek, ilT Northmnberlarrd' 

co. Pennfylvania, a· water of the 
W; branch of Sufquehannah'R. 
Its mouth is about 12 miles wd1:
ward of Lycoming Creek, ¥d ItO 
N. W. of- the·town·of;Nort1lU\1t ... 
herland. 

,PlORIA'5 'Fertand Village,' OM, 
in'the -N. W. Territory, <m'the 
wd1:ern fl'0re of %llinois R. an'd 
at the fauthem end of III;nois 
Lake ;210 miles from Mifflfippi' 
R. and 30 hdowtheCrawsMead. 
0-,';3 R •. The 'fumlUit, on which, 
the llockaded fort flood, com· 
mands a ,fine profpe&: of the coun
try to the e.afiwa'·d, and, up the 
lake, to the point ,'1llere the riv
er comes in, at the N. end; tIJ 
the wefiward are large meado1\·S. 
'fhe Indians, at the treaty of 
Greenville, in 1795, ceded to the 
United Stdes a' traCt of 12 mile; 
[quare at this [grt. N. lat. 40 5<3, 
W. long. 91 1 ~ 30. 

P,S9ATAQ,UA. See Pafcata9.a •. 
PISCAT{,QY'" Heal. .I'ec ..1"1,.0· 

Co. Maine. ' 
,PISC-!l-TA'<.VA lJrit/ge,one dftl.e 

mort neat and -elegant llru,9:ntt)i. 
of the' kInd in the United-States, 

'1S 4 or 5 miles N. W. ,of Port{:. 
,month, J:i.'Ha.mpfhire, ovcr Pif
cataqlla R. conneCting:Newington 
with Kitterv. It is ,half a mile 
in ,l~ngth, i{,c!uding an inand of 
l'6.or I8 rodG. It has one arch, 
the chord Qi wllich is Z43 ket 



l!il~ng!h. It was';~omp[eted ill PITTSBURG, a ,"oll:·town of 
)196, and coil: about 70,000 doJls; Pennfylvania, the capital of A[
Pronl the increafe of travel in Jeghany co.lituateq on a beaJti
tliis pa;t of theconntry, the pro- ft!l plain, The Alleghany, whieL. ' 
p)·ietors promifethemfelvesa is a beautiful c1tar Ihcam, on tl~e
hilndfome- income from their N.'and the Monongahela, wlJ.i<:h 
prop'erty in this bridge. ,is a muddy fire3In, on the S, un:,l!
.. PISCAT A WAY; a tOWJ1.fhip, of iug below where 'Port du ~efne: 
;N. Jerfcy,.lv!iddlefex co. on Rari- fiood, foml the majefiic Ohio, 
~on R .. 6 miles from its. mouth, which is .ther-.; a qliarter of a 
has 2,261 ,inhabitants." It is 3t mile wide; 1.188 miles from it$ 
miles N. E. of- Nov-Btnnfwick:, coi,finenC'-e with the Miffifippi.' 
and 14 S. ,V. of Elizabeth-Town.' This town was laid ont'on Penn'.· 

P1SCATIl.WAV,afIilalJ pofi-town' plan, in the year 1765, on. the 
of Prince George's co. Maryland.~ eaflC'rn bank 'of the Milnongahe
'/ituated on the creek of its"name la, about 200 yards· from 'F0rt du . 

. ,;Which runs weftw",rtt into Pato",": ~eflle, which "was taken froD;J.· 
p\ac R. oppolite Mmmt Vernon .the· Ften<;h, by the Brilifll, "in' 
in VIrginia" a114.: 14 miles S. of r 760, and who change<1 ,tsname 
the'Pederal City~ The town is to Fort Pitt,.im-,honoHr of the late' 
I6"rniles,N .. of Port Tobacco; and. EarlofChatham.ltcontaihs"abOlIt' 
67 s. wi 'by s. oi Baltimore.· . 200 hOl>fes, a gaol, court-houfe, 

PISCO/" lloted·-harbour on the Prelbyterian chureh, a chiu'ch 
eoall: of .Peru, tIl the 'pr<)vince'of for German Luthetans, an aca<!
Los Reyes, 6 leagues from" the. emy, twO brewede.; and a difiil
p~rt of CI!inca. The town is lery. It has been lately fortified, 
irlhabited by about J00 families,; and a party of troops fiationed 
.'1-3 miledl;of 'Lima. S;'lat: rj" iIik" Br an ei\umeratrcill.'m'.td~ 
36, W.long.076 15, D.ec. 1795, it appears that·thel"c 

PITT; a"c@.· of. N.Car6Iina, were then'I,353 inhabitants in 
'N~wber,)l difirTCb" bounded N. E. this boro.ugh; the number hall' 
by Beaufort, and ,5. W. by m"f- coniidel'ablyincreafed linee. The 
g(nv-,-8,?,75 inhabitantS'. Chid navigation of the OhioI' in a dry 
·town, Grecnville., [earQI', i~ rather troublefome from .. 

·P1TTSBOROUGH, or· .P'JtYlnJrg., Piu:(bu"rg to the MingfJ .. Toilm", a~-' 
the capital of Chatham' co. N. bout 75 miles; but from th~hce 
carolina, is fituated 011 a riling to the Miffil1ppi, ... here is always 
gtPund, and contains a court- water enough for barges, cafry_ 
haufe, gaJ)I,·~nd.·a\:lout40 or 50 lUg from 100 to ,"00 t0115 burden, 
houfes. The cOllntry, in it. -en. fuch as are ufed on the Thames, 
virons, is rjch ana well-cultiva~", betwe~n London and Oxford, viz. 
~';al1d· is much ,·reforted to,' from 100 to 120 feet ked; 16 to 
from the' maritime parts of the 18 feet in brea.dth,4 feer in depth, 
State in the Eckly months. The and when loaded, drawing about' 
Mickory,Mcuntain is-not far dil~ .3 feet water. During the feafon. 
tam;' and ~he air and "'liter here of the floods in the fpring, vef" 

(are as pure as any in the world. feIs of 100 or 200 tOilS. burden 
It is 26 milesS. W. of Hilllbo- may go from Pittlburg to the . 
rough, 36 W. of Raleigh, 54 N. fea with fafety, in 16 or 17 days, 
W. of Fayettevillc/andSoj from although,the difiance is upwards 
llhillldelphia. of :1.,000 mile$. It is l780milcs" 



'W. by N. of Carlillt;.!o:3 in t~e 
fame direClionfromP,.hdaddph~a,_ 
and 283 N. W. by r?of Alexan
oDfain,Virginia" ~.I;,It. 4P .H·, 
44, W. long. 80 ii, . 

~PIJ'TSFI!!.;t.I>, a pleafant., pan •. 
town of Maifachu(etts, Berkfhire 

. co. 6 miles 111. of Lenox, 38 W: 
'.f- Northamntpn, qo W, of Bof
ton, ang 40 N. E; o{ h.lb,any-. 
l.99'2 inhabitants... 

PJTTSFI£,LD. a townfliip of N. 
Hampihile, Jl,.ocJtingham co.~, 
288 inhabhll1t3. 

Pl1'Tl'Fl<:l>D-, the N; eaCt'I;:rnmoit-, 
townlhip,of RlldaaJ'co.Vermont-. 
-:-49 illhahitant:;. . 

PiT:TbFIELD, a, new town ,a 
0tfego co." N. York, taken from 
Burlington; and incQ:p"atd. in, 
1797· , 

~j·j':r"'0Jl.J'>, a tow-nLhip, of 'lcr
JIl\lnt, Rutland co.on.Ott"1' Crq:!:t 
In ,t!il~ town is.a fuma.ce. 

. PITT'S (hove, a' village in Sa. 
lell(t co. N. Jerfey, where is a Pref
l?yt,91'iall churchof brick. 

m~§"t()w).!, a i5Oit-w'tIin· tJ{'
l\.1aine, Lincoln.co.on,Kenntbeck 
R: 5 miles below, Hallowell Hqok, 
1.'~ N, by W. of WifcaITet, and 
70 N. by E. of Porthmd-605 
inhabitants.· . 

PIT'TSTOWN, a po(l:~town of.N: 
Jafoy, in Hllnterdon co. 10 miles 
E. hv N. of Alexandria on Dela
war~ R. and 3~ northerly. of 
tJ"·r(n~ol1. . 

,PITTSTOWN, a,towniliip of N. 
York, in Renffdaer' co: It is 
bounded fOlltlierly by, Renife_ 
lacrwyck and Stephentown, and· 
llorthedy by SchaClekoke and. 
Cambridge-~,447 inhabitams. 

P,TTSYLVANIA, a co. of Vir
ginia, between the Blue Ridge, 
and the Tide Waters; bounded 
S. by the State of N. Carolina. It 
contains 1I,252 inhabitants. 

PIll!'. 1\, the ,;,pita! of a jUIifdic. 

P.L A. 

tibn.of the fame name in Per~ •. 
and was the firft.Spa.nifil fettJe-, 
ment;n that country. It contains" 
a.b.out . 1'509; inbaT:iit~nts. S. lat." ' 
511, W.long. 80 5. 

PLA~E:':rrA Bay, on the S. coa~' 
of Ncwfoundland . .Illalld, between 
lat. 4653 30, am! 47 54 N'-and'~ 
between,l()ng. 54 I, and 551,] 30" 
W.' The port-town:which gives. 
!'lame to the bay is on the eafiern. 
!hore; 67 kagues ~() the ~, of the 
1l1and,of C!pe Bret'ln. 1 he har. 
ho"r is fo very cap;lcious,' that., 
1"50 rail offhips may lie in feeu-. 
rity, and can nih as 'quietly as ill 
any" river. The eiItrance into it, 
is hy a nanow channel, which, 
will admit bu,! Olle ihip at a tim~. 
Sixty.faj:! of ihips "an convenient· 
~y dry theit<,· fin, on the Great: 
~t .. nd,whlch lie3.beh\1€en l (I:eep, ' 
hiH~, and is.about'3 miles long: 

PLAINFIELD,. a townfllip of.
Malfachufetts, co. of Iiampfllire.,. 
120 miles, W, l>y.N. of Boftoll-. 
45& inhabitants, . 

l"LMNFI1!';Ll>;· a· townfllip in, 
Northampton co. Pennfy]vania. , 

PLAIN F lEin, a towniliip in the· 
N. W. corner ·of CheG,lre co.N. 
B~mpibire, on tLe E •. hank of; 
Connecticat·R, which,' ftpar"tes 
it from,Hartland in Vermont-
1,024 inhabitants. " 
, PI. AI N fPE,L D" a poll-town in·, 
the S. E. part of Windham co. 
Connecticut.: It is about 1A miles 
N, E. of Norwich, has)l. Congre
gational',ch,urches, and an acad·. 
em:;:-~ 

P.u,lI;ANC'E, a town 'an the mid·, 
dIe of the neck o,f the. N. penin-, 
fula of the illand of St, Domingo; 
12 leagues S. W.- of Cape Fran
<;oi5, and' 7 :r-r. of Les Gonll1("cs.; 

PlASTOW, or Plaijlo"Zl,.I, a tow"n~. 
[hip of Rockingham co. N. Hamp-. 
ihire,adjojn.~lg Haverhill in Maf.,. 
fachufett'l; SH,inhabitant5; lat, 
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Gr-I4miles S. W. o£.Exeter"l\nd 9f ~ommon pleas and general 
i.8 from Portfmouth. 'feilions of the peace fit here. 
, Pr,ATA, Riv,r de lcr, is one of ,t,,'ie.e in a year. It has 45& in-

llle largeil: rivers on this globe, habiiants. , 
and falls into, the S. Atlantic PLEASA'NT Riv~r, a fJ'1all vil~ 
oceaD between Capes St. Alltho. lage where is· a' pbf!:Coffice'on the, 
ny fouthward, and St. ,Mar)' on f~a-coafl:, of WaillinglQn ,_ co. 
the l:wtthward, which are about Maine, and at the head of Nan'a
lso,miles ap?rt. ' guagtls Bay; ,6 miles N. E.,gf 

;p.c~t~, a city ofPeru,(ri 8.,a':' Goldlborough, and 3~"W. byS. 
merica, in the province of ,Char- of Machias, •. ' 
cas. It has ... large and elegant PLBIN Rive,,", the northern, 
,cat,hedral,!,dotned with paintings head-w.ater ,of Illinois R. It in
and gildings" a church for In· terlocks with Chicago R. a wa. 
diaos, an hofpital, and,2 nunne· ter of Lake Michigan. 
rIes; and e.011'l:ains about ;t4,ocio, PLUCKEMIN,.a town or,vma.g~, 
inhabitants. Here are alfq ,an- of fome trade, in Somcrfet co. 
univerllty and 2 colJege~. It'iS: N. Jerfey, 28 miles N. of Prince· 
()n the river ,Chimdo, 500 miles ton, and alia"t 18 S. VV. of Brunf~, 
S. E. ofCufco. S.lat.'r9 r6,W. wick. Itct<:T:ived its fingular 
long. 6340' The jurifdicl:iollaf name from an old Irilhman, not
this name is 1,00 leagues in length, ed ' for _ his addrers in faking in 
'and ioo in breadth, extenJing all people., _ 
each (ide of the Ja\llous,Iiver La-_ , P"'UMB lj1a1ld, on the coan of 
,Elata.,.- Mailachn[etts, is about 9 miles 
. "]:>,LAT£, Port de, on the N:coafF long,,;ll1d about halfa,mile broad, 
ef the Wand of' St. Domingo, is extending from the entrance of 
overlooked by a white mO'1ntaill, Ipfwich R . .on'the S, nearly a N; 
;md lies -2Z leagues \V. of Old courreta the month of Merri. 
Cal'eFran~ois. It has a hand· mack river. Outhe fea-ihore of 
f{)me church,-,and about. 2,5'00 this iDand, and on Salilbuiy 
,irihabitants., - heach, the Marine Society, and 

PLATE Forme, La, a town on other gentlemen of Newbury. 
'}he S. fide of the N. p€ninfula of Port, have humandyerecl:cd fev" 
St. Domingo, 1.3 Ieag,!es S; E. by eral fmall houfes, furnii1",d with
,s.!?!the Mole, N. lat, T9 36, fuel and other conveniences; f"i" 
. PLA:fT'SBURG is an· cxtent1ve the rdietlof mRriners \\'ho 'n1av 
'towniliip)n Clinton. co. N. York; be i11ip,vreckedon this coart. 
on the,W: margin of Lake Cham· The N. end-lies in lat. 434 N. 
plairi, .lying, northerly of Willf· and long. 70 '47 W. 
borough, about 3Qo miles N. of PLUMB, ijlalld, ',0n the N.E,
New·York city, and nearly that coaf!: of Long-Wand,;n the Sta~'.!.. 
Jiinance [autherlyof O.,\!ebec in of N. York, is annexed I<.J South. 
Canada. Sevcralyears ago, this hold in Suffolk co, It cobtaim 
townfllip, and the whole county about 800 acres, and [upport"' 7-
indeed, ,which at prefent con· families, It is fertile, ancl pl-a~ 
tains fevcral thoufand in,habit. duces ""heat, corn, putter, encefe 

, ants, was a wildernefs; now they and wool. It is three-fourths of 
.have a houfe farpnblic Worfllip, a,mile,from the sai1cm I'9iut ~; 
jl.co\lrt-houfeaIJd g~oJ; the sourt~ Southhbld" 

/LI:< 
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PWMSTEAI', ~< poa-town-. of 
Pennfylvania, on theW: lide Ofi 
Delaware rivel', 36 miles N. 0.£. 
PMladelphi~. . . • 

PLYMOUTH, a mantlnlC co. tiL 

the callern part of the State of 
Ma1Tachufetts, fuhdivided int.),. 
IS townfllips,ofwluch PlymO'i,l.th 
i;;·:the chief; and contains 4,1.40 
houfes, axl~I·1.9,S 35' inhabitants. 
Within the '<:oullticsof f\lymoutr. 
and Brill",l; there are 1l0}" in op
eration, 14 hlai1:, and 6 air. fur. 
naces, 7.0 forges, 7 flitting ancr 
rolling mills, b'elides a 1l\lmber of 
trip-hammer fhops, and an almoil;:. 
incredible n\!m her of nail-fhops., 
and others Jor common fmithery, 
Thefe furnaces,,fupplied from th.e 
neighhouring mines, produce an
nually from 1,500 to I ,800 t~Q'>. 
(if iron ware. 'I'll,<: forges, on an 
average, .m~ufaetl:\re more than .. 
1,000 tons annually, and the flit". 
tingand rolling mills, at leaf!: 1500 

tons. The va-rions manufaetu~cs 
tlf thefe mills hav:e given rife to 
ma"y o.ther branches in iron and 
freel, viz. cut Hud halm:nercd 
nails, Jpades, and Ihovds, caru
teeth,. j;,,,,s, fc)'thco, metalhut~ 
tons, cannon baHs, ?Klls, fJ>l"", 
arms, 8<;c. In thefe counties are. 
alfo. m~n'.l.faCtured hand-bellows, 
combs, fllcet_irol) for· the tin 
~anufachl>fe) wir~, linfeed oil, 
fnulY, itone and earth.en ware. 
The iron· works, cal\ed the Fed-... 
"ral I'urnace, are 7 miles. fmm 
Plymouth harbonr,. 

:llLYMOUT.H, a fca,.port. , town. 
i\1 IYhflachufttts, fllire town of 
~he above county, 41. mire. S. 

. from Euflon; a' poft-town and, 
por.t of entry,. The tQwnfhi? 
~s extenfive, containing man! 

. Wan 80 fquare mjks. The num-.. 
ber of inhabitants i~ 7.,995. The 
'!/'o,un, or principal fettlement 
which co.ntains mo.re than two: 
~i{d~_);Qf. the j®.bir.aI<t~> is on 

P'L y-

the DOrth-eal1:erly. part, of the. 
townihip" cpmpaetJy built, and': 
. .contain,>, ~.bo.ut: too dwelling
houfes,_ ~"ll:andfome meeting
houfe, epurt-houfe, and gaol. 
The Ihlrbo.ur .. is capacioU9, but 
ilial!!;w, There. is a.light-houfe. 
Q}:l the (Jllrntf, and oli Salt-hc,uJe' 
Beach is placed one of the,.huts" 
erel'l:ed ap.,.a maintained by the 
Bumane So.ciety of Mailachu-. 
fetts, fo!'. the rccept/en arid relief" 
of fhipwrecked marine.rs. The 
princip al hufinds of the towJ:li,is 
th.e cor!-j.fo~ry, in which. are eri~j 
ploy<::d 1.,000 tons of filipping;<, 
and: about, 3Qo men· annuatly/ 
There ar.e. a few-· coafl:ing-ve1Tels 
bdongin.g Ct;l the. place, and twa ... 
brigS', and 10 or 12 fchoo.Dcrs·. 
emplo:ycd in foreign trade. Ma-. 
ny of the fHhing-veiTels' make;: 
voyages to the Southern States,: 
in the winter· fearon. The ex-~ 
po.rts, w.hich:,: at the commence~, 
ment o.f the prerent federal- gov-. 
e~llment, were ver.y inconlidera
ble, not exceeding 8,000; or 9,000 
dolktrs annually,arc'now: refpeet-
able. In 1795, they exceeded;. 
70,000 dollars,. anq in 1796, they .. 
<U1Jo.unted to- near I ~0,000 dof. 
lars. Formerly the produce of 
the fi:fhery was . .fokl:at 'Boilon 0.1':.' 
Salem; .it.is ,no.w- ahno.n .who.lly: 
exported. fro.m the town. Aai 
.icadeIl}Y is contemplated: a val-' 
uable Hitting-mill, and other: 
wadIS, ar:e· er.eeted: a Rage, 
.whichgo.es twiGI! a week.to Bor
ton, is wdl fupported; and an' 
aqueduet for bringing frelh water.;· 
t9 the houfes of the inhabitants 
i& more than., half completed. 
The fit\)a~ion of the ·town is .. 
p?ea[ant and heal~hful. It is tlle 
fi.rft-fettlement in New-Englan(l, 
'and is. pcopJed, principally, by. 
the ddc6nd'lDts .. ofthe. ancient', 
fro.ck. But f€)V foreigncr& are· 
amon!:.. them. Jh~.(Qfk.DD }vhicb. 
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(heil forefathersfidl:lal1ded,'was.- tow~lhips.;in Pennfylvanii, the, 
conveyed," in 1774. f!,om the· one·.In Luzerne: co. the. other in. 
f110re to a fquare iIi ·the cCflt~e'.· .thator MontgQ,mery. 
of the town. The f<n,timentai'l P.cYMOtTTlf,. a poft"tOWll of No 
traveller will-'not fai~ to view it; . Ca:rolina" on the S; fide of RCa
and if he is pafling to Capo, Cud;; noke rive'!'". about, 5' miles above 
hI: willpaufe a mQ3neilt at. Clam-· ,Alhemarle Sound.: It is ~3 -miles 
p.(/ding Pond,abiJut 7 miles fr0!U,\ S. W~ by S. of E'deriton. 
the town,· where the people, lIi· PLYMOUTII, a fettlement on, 
I\l1cient . days,_ when. travelling. the .S, peninfula of thc·illand of 
from the Cape to· attend. the St, Domingo, and· iIi the. depend~ . 
courts of Plymouth, ufed 'to fit" ence of Jeremie. ' 
and regale themfelves with' thl}' l"iYMOUTlI-TowNrin the i·flan'! : 
clams and 'pudding ,which' they of Tohago,·inthe Wefl:4rldies~ 
b'roughtwith·them. A few miles. N. lat. 10. 1O,c W. 'long. 60 3Z. 
t)irther s. on,the fa~e rGad, are PLYMPTON, a t<)wnfhipi'nPlymd 
the' facrijice . racks, whIch ·are co,..,,· outh .co.. Mafl."achufetts,. 45 miles 
ered with the dry limbs ·of trees, S.'.E, of, Bofl:On~95'6 'irihahitant8~ 
a,nd pine knots,heapedllpon them', POCAHtlNTAS, a town:in Chef~ 
by the Indians as they paf. by, in ter:6eld co. Virginia, within the, 
ohfervance of an· ancient ufage, jurifdiction, of Peter!burg, in'J 
the origin of which' is unceHain.· Dinwiddie co;., 

'PLYMOUTH; a town.in Litch~ POCQMO'KR, an 'eafl:~rn wate!.": 
Ii~ld co. Connecticut,,- of C/lefapeak .Bay" navigable a" 
P~YMOUTH( a poft-tow.n of'N.. fClw·miles.: 

Ramp/hie'e, Grafton ·co. POCOTALIGO, a village of S. 
PLYMOUTH, a '~own 'Of N. YOl'k; Carolina, IS miles from· Com had 

in Onondaga co. latclylaid out· bee ferry, and 67 fl'omCharldlon, 
and named hy E'. Wa,fon, E[1" POIN'!', a town/hip ill Nor~ 
lie native' of Plymouth,: New-Etlg- .', thllmbedaDd -co. Penufylvania. 
land. The town lies about u· Pf)INT ,Judith, iIi the townQlip, 
miles S. E: of Geneva, on a beau.. of, South-King!l:own, is the S. ex~· 
tiful 'dedivity, on the E. fide of· tremity of the weflern .QlOre of 
S'ooeca Lake, and commands a NarraganfetBay,in Rhode-Wanek 
charming and' extenfive view of, It" is 9 ,miles,S •. S. W. of New .. 
t/lewhole lake. The town' plat, port.' • 
i's on. the fpoVfopmel'ly called,! " PorN'll ,Petre, in the ifland of 
4:fPl/!:Town, and was the head' G:audalo'lpe,'has flrong fortifiea. 
'lt1arters~of the· Seneca Indians, tions, ,and lies about ~o miles 
who' were conquer~d and dif~: from .Fort Louis •. ' 
perfed hy,Gen. Sullivan, in his, POLAll'D" a tcwnillip.in Cum,.· 
wdlcFn eXPI'rution, in 1779 .. The h'erland co. M~ine. 
fttuation is 4ealthful an.d pleaf- ,POM.li'RET, a town/llip in Windg, 
~n~, 'well 'wataed by. copious r.,-r co. Vcrmout-/Io inhabitants, 
ltvmg fprings,; upwards, of 1,0 II mi,Ies W. of Hi>.rtford, and 64 .. 
h,Qufes,were built here in. '796;. N. E. of Bem,lington. 
Tlie .new State road· interfeCl:s.' P.oMFRn, a !'i)!l:-town of Con-. 
this' town;. and h~Ie is a ferry "'neL'l:icnt., Windham co. 40 miles 
a.crofs the. lake, to another thriv.. E. by N. of Hartford", 66 S. W, 
l$,g; town on th:e oppofita,fide.' of .BO!l:Oll, alld 1,64 N. E. of l'hil-· 

·lll.-Jr·I\lIlIlTIf, tile' llam!:·of two. addI'~hia., 11l.,:!'oIJifrct .i~,.:the.J .... -
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mous cave, where Oen.Putnam POIlTAGJ!, Point, on the e:t/t: 
c~mquered and flew the wolf. coafl: of New-Brullfwick, and in,. 

~1?01l'lPTON ,.in BCl'gen co. New-. the S. \V. part of the .. Glllfof St-:: 
Jerfey, about 23 miles N. W.· of .. La.wrcJ?ce, forms the ~. limit of. 
New-York.city. . Mlramldu Bay, ll.S Pomt Ecou-. 

POMPEY,'a military towniliip,,:mcll,ac does thefouth.: 
in·Onondaga co. Ncw-Yo..rk. In· PoRT AMllERST,'a bay on the 
1796, ·there·were 1l9of the in.. f0uth-e.tft~rn,.coaft,of. Nova-Seo_ 

.' habitants qualified ekcteirs. tia, S. W. of Port Rofeway, and: 
.' PONP.oN,·a village fo called, on· I7 miles N. E: of. Cape Sable. 
EdiO:a river, SOllth·CamI.ina. PORT ANGEL, .. a harbour Qn;;. 

PONTCIIARTRAIN, a lake of ~he W. coaO: of Mexico, about. 
W. ·Florida,which communicates llalf way between St.·Pedroiand. 
caO:ward with the Gulf. of Mexi- Compofl:ella. It is a broad..'·al'lcL. 
C0, .and weO:ward with MifiJlipp~ open bay, llaving good anchor •• 
river, through Lake Maurepas ag~, but badlandiI)g., N.lat. Ij., 
aDd Ibberville river. It is about 3~, W.long. 97.4 .. 
40 miles long" -~4 .broad, aDd,-IS; _ POR TANTONIO, in .. the rrorth~ 
feet deep._ eaftcrn .part of the j1Tand of Ja-

POPAYA.N,a·provinceofSouth. maica, is capable ofholding,a~, 
Amcri,,;a;in New-Grenada, about large. fleet ; and. if it were forti-
400 miles in length, and 300 in ned aDd accommodated for refit~.· 
breadth. \ The, country is un- ting iliip.s of war, wOilld.be of 
healthy, but vafl:ot;tantities of. great importance, 'as it is on1" 

gold arc found iriit~ . 361eagues wefieclyof Cape Ti-' 
POPAYA"';_ the capital ·of the buron in St. Domingo, and opens,.' 

above province, aild a bifhop's- direC1:ly. into the Windward Paf- . 
fee, inhabited chiefly by creoles.. fage. The town.--of TitchfielcJ,1 
It is 7,20 lniles. N. E of Qgito. lies. on . .this bay .• 

POPlIN, a townfhip;of New-.- P.ORT rlU Prillce, a jui·ifdiC1:ion.1 
H~mp{hire, Rock<ngham co. u .... aDd,fea-port,.at lhe head of the, 
Jl1.lles wdl:crly of Exeter, and 37,.' great Bay.or Bight(f LEPgane~. 
from Portfmouth-.r93,inhabit-. in the· W. part of the dland of s.t •. ~. 
allts. Domingo. The tmvn, whie\!. is 
POOUS00MSU~K, a river of Ve-' feated on .the head,of t.he bay,'il . 

mont! wh!ch falls into .,?onnecn_ the feat of the Frenah govern. 
cut· fIver. III ·the townill!p of Bar- meDt,in.time of peace, and ~,place,. 
net. It IS TOO yards wide, ancl of confiderable trade.. Though, 
:l€>tcd for the ~l1antity and qual- flDgular.ly favo.ured., .. witb the E~ 
JL~ of .falmon ~c p~oduces. On winds, it was long ,the. tomb qf.' 
tt'us' nvcr; ~vhleh IS fettled 1,0 the '""llhappy E.uropea~, in con~ 
mIles u.p, ,:re fame of the belt f<;'juenec of the difficjilty of (]b.!· 
tcwnflllps In the State. taininIT good' water. By the exer-. 

Po~co, a,iurifdiL9:ion of South. tions ~f M. de Mar"OJs, whq re
AmeTlca,. m .the province_ of lided here about S years, in con,:, 
Char~os, a?out 25 leagues from ftr.uC1:ingfbuntain~, p"blic ba[ons
~he CIty of La Plate., ,md extend- and airy prifon5, th~ place hM. 
lIlg about 20 leagUES. become far mOle h~al\lw ;tod de, 

PO."l'~'lSE, C"~e,. on .. the coaO: ji~able. The juri[.Jic,ion· con!., 
cl' "ork. co. j'ylame, ? leagues t'lto, fix. panfI)(3 .. , Its. exports 
oN .. bY,E, Qf C,ap,e ~cddQd... . in. ~7 ~'). w.tre~ ,:'>4117,Julb~.Q! 

- . 
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,1\ic.h:ite,(llgar;.44,7I6,u6l&. of. th~ northern·.e'oaft'of the ·illand: 
brown fugar; 17,81.9,4 Z4lbs .. 0C of Cuba, having a go gel.' hnrbou~. 
coifee; I;878,999Ibs. of cotton·;·· POR'fER <lEI,D, iI .. fmall {ett1l!~ 
·!J7,9S·tlps. of illCligo; ·and other,' m,nt in YOlk co. Maine. 
articles,,';'s,. hidllS, mobiles, {pi .. - PORTLAND,_ a poft·town .alld 
its, &c. to· the value 'of 8,24'&} pan Of entry, in Cumberland 
liivres. This fine town ·was n •• r- co. Maine... It· is the capital of 
ly burnt .down. by the revolting. the diHric1, and is fituated on a 
Jlfgroes, 111 Nov, '}I,ld Dee.I7 9 I. promontGl·y .. in .. <Cafeo. Bay, and 
It is only fit for·,a {hipping-plac,", was form"rly a part of Falmmith. 
for the pl'oduee of the adjacent l~ is 50 mites.S. by W. of. Wifcaf~_ 
country, and for·that of the, rich. Iet, 11.3 N, by W. of :Banon, and. 
plains 'Of' the Cui de: Sac. to th;;. 469 N.E"ofPhiladelphia. It!>as 
!iprthw:.rd.! The' ifbn.d· of' Go- a ,molh,xcellent, fafe,and, capa .... 

':!J.jIve, to the wefl:war.d,_ would;, cious harbour; which is fddom 
Ola:ble a fq~ladron ,to b)a~k up _or,never·eolllp!ctdy frounover •. 
the port. The line of'communi~ It i"near 'tlif!.main oce;l1l, and i$ 
'eatinn betwe!'n Port, au Prince cafy nf ,accefs •. 'Tlte.inhabitants 
liBd the town <Jf. St:; Domingo, is. catty on·. a.. eoniiderable foreiga 
by the pon~, and.through thl!. t.ade, huiJdiliips"and are.Iargc-_ 
towns of Neybe, Azua, Banl,,&t.· ly concernedi.inthe [,t11ery. It 
J:'hedift-4nee from Port au Prince. is .. onJ':of th;"maft thrivingcomQ~ 
to St. Domingo city, is 69 leagues_, mere;'al' towns in the Conunon
E, by S. Por,t al", Prince is 7' wealth'of M'.\ifaclmfett5 •. It con ..... 
leagu'es E. by N. of the town of· taina ahout ~,300' inhabitants. 
Leogane, and ·abou;t 50 S. by E •. Among its.public buildings are, 
as the·road runs, from Port de 3 chure!>t:s..> 7<f0f Congregational;'. 
p"jxw N., l .. ~ ,3 34. 'N. long;. ilig-, and '1 far Epif~()pali"ns, and" 

.from Paris, 7445. a hand'fcilne ·court;houfe. A 

.' PORT DE PAlX, a' il!rifdiCl:ion-. light_houre was ,erected, iriI790'. 
and fea-pon, on·· the N; fide -of' OIl a point' of bnd called, Port~ 
the' ifland of St. Dom;ngo,towards hnd He,,>l;"anhe .entrance of the· 
the wdh;rn end. The jurinlic" harbour. It is a none editice, 7]' 
lion contains 7 parifhes., The feet, bigh"exc1ufi1ie. eJ the lan
~:xports in l7 89 were, 3JI,900lJ>s" tern .• and ftands in lat. 44 2 N. 
lif':white fugaq 5I$,$001bs. of and long.,.695Z,W. The works 
'bi-lJwn,fugar; ·1,957,6!81ps. of, ereCl:ed i11 179S, for' the defence: 
tQifee; 3j ,X$41bs. of cotto,"" arid, of Porthnd, coniift, :of'a fort, a, 
29,181Ihs. of indigo .. · It i~ 30: citadd,.abattcry for 10 pieces of 
l~agues N, of St. Mark; 17 E. by canpon, an', artillery fiore, a.. 
N. of' the, Mole, and l~ .anda. guard-honfe, an air.-furnace for 
half weft ward. of Cape' Fran<;bis'. heatii1g I1mt, arid a covered way:. 
N. lat. 19 ,5h W; lO!lg;from:, frami.the fort to tile batt.ery. 
Paris, 75 12.- ' PORTLANl) I-Iead, in Careo 

PORT DE LA CH,AYDIEa.:, or",. Blry, the pl'9montory,,,on·whieh. l 

die'S. coaft 'of the ifland of St •. the light-hour'f aboveIJ'lcmt;-Pl,led : 
:fi)omingo, b.. large, open, and ftands .. See P~'tlaml.1 
deep enouglrto,admit veifds .0£. PORTO Bello; a fea-port town 

'ljIIy burden. of'S. America"havingagoodhar--
1'.0.., l'cllU, PRJI)IC~,,'L tt):w.ll .011 .. bllur..en the' JlQrthl;i:u£.>Il:of.th.l::: 



ILrhmus of Dari'en,in tlieprovinc'e ing 2,731 quiJlt.Js of fugar I i ,i:6j 
0f Terra Firma Proper. It is fit- quintal, of 'cotton ; ;[9,556 quin'" 
uated C10fe to.the rea, on the de- tals of rice; 15,1,16 quintals ali
divity of a mountain whichJl,I!"- maize; 7,'1-5 8 quintals of tobaccot 
rounds ·the whole har:bour.. It apd.'9,360 quintals of molalles. 
wastakcn by Admiral Vernan in P()RTO.Ji'ico,.the capital tOl'l'n" 

1142, who. demoliihed.the forti, of the Wand of til at name, above" 
ficatio!ls. But it is no"" ftrongly 'defcribed,' ftands all· a fmall HI. 
fOl tified. N •. lat"'934 35,. W. 'and,()!) the N, fide of the ilJann 
long, 81 Tl,. . of Pono Rico, to wbich· it, is! 

PORTO [}.,bello, arnaritimeto·,:a jQil1cd by,a caufeway, extcndin~ 
\If the Caraceas, in Terra Firmaj aHofs the·J,arbour, which is very. 
S. America, 6 leagues from Leon; fpaeiol'ls, .and',where the latge~ 
~hi,ny' inha.bite:l by ,fifhermeni velrels,may. lie in {he utmofl: [e. 
failor. and faCl:o~$." C cluity. It is large and we!lbuilt. 

POR'I'O Cavallo, a fea-pon town, and is the [0e -of a' bifhop .. ; and 
of S .. America, in.Terra Firma, the ferts anq hatterie~ are [0 well 
Iltld on the coafrofthe Caraceas. fituated and fiuo!)g, as to rendell' 
N. lat. !O 20, W. long. 6.! 30. . ,t aJmofl:,inacceilible to·an ene~ 

PORTO del. Principe, a ,fea-porto,' my. It was, however, taken.hy 
9Ja the N, coafi. of the ifland of Sit· Francis Drake"and afterwards 
Cuba, 300' miles S. E. of the Ha..: hy the Earl of Cumherland; It· 
vanna·h, and.I86 N. W. of" Bal'a." is better inhabit~d than mofl: of, 
COOl. It was· formerly a large the.Spaniih towns, being tJwcen
~lld rich tmvn, but being taken tre of the comraband trade car
by Capt. Morgan, woth his huc- rie.d on·by the Britil11 alldFr.ench, 
Canins, aftei a fiout reli(lan~,,'t, with the king of Spain's fubjCL'1:s. 
never rec{)vered.itfdf. . IB~.l~1.5,' the Dut-ch took. all$ 

PORTO RICO, one af th<io.,An~ plundued this city, but could. 
tille manda, in .the W. Indies, be. not retain it., N; lat. ~8 20, W. 
tonging to the Spaniards, about l=g. 65 35 .. 
100 miles long, and. 40 broad; . POR'I'O Segur.,,:a captainlhip 01'1; 

and .contains about 3,200 fquar.e the coafi of Brazil. . . 
miles. It· is 20 leagnes. E.. S. E; P01l. TO . Segur., the capital of 
of the, iDalld of St. Domingo., the above captainihip, is on the. 
The lands •. re be,mtifulIy diver- top.of a rock, at the mOllth of 3.. ' 

fified with woods, vaHies anel river on the fca·coall, and inhab';" 
plains, and are very fruitful, ked by Pcrtugude. S. lat. 17,,1 
yi.dding the fame ,produce as -the. W. long, 38 50. 
other ilJands. The i!land is well.: PGRT}'etm, a town of New-.' 
watered by fpring:s and riven;, .. CanIe ro,· Delaware, on the we£!; 
~llt is unhtalthy in the rainy o'hore af :o~laware R.R.\l<lfepa
feafolls.· In.T778,this.iiland CO:1-" rated from Reedy liiaJl{h;n the 
taincd 80,660 hihabitants." of E. by a narrow chanuel. Iticon
".vhich, only 6,530 were !laves.' taillS ahout SQ or 40 houfcs, an,l, 
'I'heic ·were then reckoned upon., . lies .50 miles below Philadelphia-.. 
theilJand, 770,384 head. of horn- P0RT Royal, an i!landon the 
e.d cattle; '],3,195 hor[cs; 1:,515 roal1:·of S.Carolina, is'feparated;.. 
mules; 49,058 head of fmall from the main land on the W. by" 
~lOttle,. S.86,tplailtatioll.s, yield-· .Broad R. It cOll.Jifis,Q$ ab"ut;, 



i'r;ooo··acresof excellent land; Port .Roy,tl, veifels of 700 t"n~ 
itiJd on it fl:ands the' town of can Ite clofe alongi110re. N. lat. 
Beaufort. It ·has an excellent L8, "".long. 76 45. 
harbour; fufficient to contain ·the PORT Royal, a town and he.> 
largefl:'fleet intbe world. N, lat. bour in the ifland of Mar';ni"cG, 
3~ U, W. long. 80 54·. e in the Wefl:-Indies, which, with 

FORT Rayal, '. pofi-town '01 St. Peter's, are' the chief places 
'Virginia, on the S. bank of Rap- of the inand. N. lat. 14 36, W. 
pahannock R. in Caroline co .. It long. 6r 9. 
i&laid out on a regular plan, and POR .... St.John, a fmall town 
t:ontains about 1;00 houf"" which "in the province of Nicaragua, in 
make a nandfome appearaace, New-Spain, at the mouth of • 

,being built of brick. Here are, 3 river iu th.e'N:Jrth PaciJlc Ocean, 
dturches, for Epifcopalians, Pref- The harbour is fafe 'anel capac 

'l'ytcrians, and· Methodills. It is cious, and is the feo-port of the 
~z miles S. E. of Fredericklburg, cit)' of Leon, 30 mitesto the S. E. 
5,8 above Urbanna, and 23Q S. W. N. lat. 12 10, W.'!ong. 87 3'8. 
of· Philadelphia. N, lat. 38 13.·PO~T"MOUTH, the 'metropolis 
·.W.long. 77 34. Of N. E".mpDlire, tLe largc:fl to\tn 

,PORT Rayal, fln the S. fide 'of in the St~te, and';t" only fe·.1-port~ 
t'he i11and of Jalu"aica, once a if, ahout 2 IT,,i\e5 from the fea, on 
place of the greatefi wealth aud the S. fide ofPifcataqua riv:er. It 
importance in t-he Well-Indies, is is the i11irc town of Rockingham 
now reduced, by repeated calam- county, and it5 harbour is one'of 

,itifS, to 3 fheets, a few lanes, and the find!: on the continent, hav
:lbout ·zaohoufes. It contains, ing a fufficient depth of water 
,however, the ro;'al navy-yard, for veifch .of any burden. It is 
for heaving down and refitting defended againfl: fl:orms by the 

,the king's {hips; the naval hof- adj'lcent land, in fuch a manner, 
;.,ital, and hai'racb for a regiment a' that fIlips rna)' fecurdy ride 
offordiers. ,The fortifications are there in any feafoo of the year; 
.kept in 'excellent order, and vie nor is it ever fr.ozen, by rcafon 
,in fuength, it is [aid, with any of the !l:rength of the current, 
fortrefs in the. Britii11 dominions. 2nd narrownds of the channel. 
The excellence of the harbour, ReGele" the harhonr is fa well 

"and it!, fituation, were fo aIIur- fortified by nature, that very lit
;ing, that it was not until the town tIe art will be neceiTary to rell-

ood been 3 times elltirelydefl:roy- del' it impregnahle. Its vicinity 
ed,(firft,by a terriblecarthquakc, to the fea renders it ve,y conve", . ., 
Jane 9, i69l-; then, by a grea'!: nient for noval ttade. A light-

diTe,.ILl years after; and lafl:lr, haufe, w;th a lingle light,nands 
by a hurricane in 17 3z, the moll: on New-Came Wand, at the en
terrible On record) that the in- trance of the hal'bour, in lot. 435 
habItants coulel be prevailed up- N. and long. 70 4 I \V. Ship" of 
on, to relinquilh thi$ ill-fated war have heen builr here; among 
fJlot. After this l"fI: calamity, others, the America, of 74 gllns, 
tltcyrdolved to remove to the 01'- launched Nov. 1781., and prefent-

, poute fide of the bay, where they ed to the king of France, by the 
, butlt KingjlQn, now the capital of Congl'efs of the Unj(ed States . 
. the ifland. Ln th~ harbour of Po: tfm~uth contains about 6 .. 9 



· dwelling"houfes" and nearly 'as 
-.many other bllildings, bdides 
,thofe for public ures, which are, 
3 Congregational churches. I'E
pifcopal church,'! for Uuiverfal

'ifis," fiate-houfe,'a market-houfe, 
4 fchool-houfes, a 'wnrk.honfe, 

'and a bank. Thc elCpotts for one 
:year, ending Sept. 30, 1794, a
monnted to the value of IS 3,865 
dolls, It is '22 miles northerly M 
Newbury-Port, 65 N.N.E. of 
Bofion, and 4 IX N. 'E.by N. 'of 
Philadelphia., 

PORTSMOUTH, a 'townfhip on 
: the N. end of Rhode-Wand, New
port co. on the road from New

'port toBrirtol-'!:560inhabi~'nts. 
PORTSMOUTH," fmallfe"-port 

'town of N. Carolina, in C",rteret 
co. on the N. end of Core Bank, 
near Ocrecock Inlet. lts'inhab
itants are chid1y filhermen and 
pilots. 

POR nMOUTH,a flouriDling and 
reguhrly built town in Norfolk 
co. Virginia, on tke 'V. fide of 
E:lizaboh river, oppofite to, and 
a mile dirtant from Norfolk; both 
which cOl1rtitullr but one port of 
entry. It contai'}, ahout 300 

houfes, and I,70~ inhabitants. 
PORTSMOUTH, a town on the 

N. W. f.de of the inand of Do
milliea, in the Wefi-Indies. 

POR,T 'YOhMCO, a pofl:-town of 
Maryland, and capital of Charles 
co. on the Patowmac. It contains 
.. bout 80 hour"s, an Epifcop,"l 
church, and a ware-houfc for the 
infpection @f t0bacco. In the 
vicinity are the celebrated c(,ld 
waters of Mount Mifery. It i3 
,5-Z mi{es S. "If. of Annapolis, and 
ll5 S. S. W. of Daltimore. 

POTOSI, a to'\vn of Peru, 75 
miles S. E. of the ci:y of La Plata. 
The fam"us mountain of this 
IPme :s known all over the com
mercial wvrld, for tbe immeoic 

'Pow 
"qtlarttirics of filver it has p'ro(1~~ 
cd_' The :mines in its vicinity 
arc now much 'exhaufied, al

'though fEll very rich; and the 
'.town, which on~e contained 
90,000 inhabitants, 'Spaniards 
gnd Indian~,' (of which the latter 
compafed a];ove"four fifth,) does 
hot now corltain ahove'15,000. 
The fields round 'P{)tofi are cold 

'a,nd barren. ':Lat. :1,'1 S. and long. 
77 W· , 

POT'TERs;'a'townfl1ip of Penn .. 
1'ylvania, on Sufqllchannah river" 
Northumberland county. 

POTTJ>:RSTOWN, in Hunting-, 
doneo. New-Jerfey, is about S 
miles E. of Lebanon, and about 
':u N.',y. of New-Brunfwick. 

POTTSGROVE, a -pofl:-town of 
Pcnnfylvapia, on the N. bank of 
Schuylkill river, 'z7 miles S. E. of 
Reading,'and .37 N. W. of1'hila. 
delphia. 

POUGHKl:>:PSIE, a pan-town or 
N. York, and capital of Dutchef, 
co. a mile froT,l1 the R. bank df 
Hudfoll's r;yer, and contains ,\,' 
numherofneat dwellings, a court.": 
!loufe, a church for Prefbyterians, ' 
I for Epifcopalians, an academy, 
and" printing-office. It is 84 

, miles .N. of N. York city, and 81 
,S. of AlbanY-Z,J 29 inhabitants. 

POULTNEY, a townfhip in Rut. 
land co. Vermont-I,12I inhab. 
itants. 

POUNDRJDGF., a townfhip in 
'Vefl:-Chener co. N.York,bound-' 
cd fouthcrly by the State of Can
neC):icl1t, and contains 1,06:1. free 
inhahitants. ' 

POWElL'S Cruk, in Tenndree, 
enters Clinch river, through ita 
northern bank. 38 milc"S N. E. of 
Knoxville-navigable in boats,g. 
miles. 

PowIiATAN, II co. of Virgil1i~ 
bounded N,.y James river, con
taim 6.8u, mhabitaJ1tJ. Tlac: 
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!1Durl-h.uft in the above county 
"is 17 miles from CarterfviIle, 20 
'from Cumherland court-haufe, 
o:.nd 3IO from Philadelphia. 

POWNAL, a tawnfhip in the 
~. \V. corner of Vermont, Ben
'ningtoll co. S, of the town' of Ben
:nirigton-I,746 inhabitants. 

POWNALBO!WUGH, the ihire 
town of Lincoln co. Maine, is on 

'the E. fide of Kennebeck river, 
and is a place of increafing im
;portancc, and codtains a Congre
,gational church, and feveral 
vhandfome dwelling-houfe.. '[be 
fiouria,ing port and pofi-town of 
'Wifcaffet is within the towniliip 
of Pownal borough. This town 
'contains 2,055 inhabitants. It is 
'13 miles N. of Bath, 50 N. E. o.f 
Portland, 17 I N:hy E. of Bo([on, 
and 525 N. E. of Philadel?hi~. 

POW{)W, a fmali river of Effex 
'("0. Maffachufetts, paffes over fev
eral falls, on which are mills of 
'trarious kinds, and empties into 
Merrimack R. hetween the·to,\vns 
of Salilbury and Ameibury, con" 
'ndted by a convenient bridge, 
with a draw, acrofs the river. 

PRAlRIE de RocDer, La, Qr The 
'Ro<k Meadows, a fettlement in the 
'N. W. Territory, on the E. fid-e of 
the Millifippi, IS miles N. W. of 
1{aikaiki3s village. About 20 
,years ago, it contained 100 white 
mhabitant" and 80 negr"",s. 

PRAIRIE, La, a populou3 liftle 
"illage, with narrow dirty f'rrcets, 
'on the river St. Lawrence in Can
ada, 18 miles N. of St. John, and 
'9 S, W. of Montreal. 

PR£;COTT, a fmall plantation 
in Lincoln co. r·J!aine. 
, PRESQ.PE .lJlt, a fmall'pcninfu
la, on the S. E. ilIore 'of Lake E
'Tie, 15 Inilea from Fort Eeauf, 
'and 00 N, by \V. of Venango, on 
'Alleghany R. It [ics'in lat. about 
'4'Z 10 N. 
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PF.ESTON, a town ill N. London 
co. ConneCticut, 6 or 8 miles E. 
of Norwich-3,455 inhabitants. 

PREsuMsc!1'r, a fmalf river of 
Cumherland co. Maine, which is 
fed hy ScbacOok Lake, and emp
ties into Cafco Bay; E. of POrt
land. See CaJco Bay. 

PRINCE EDWARD, a co. of Vir
ginia, between the BIll,e Ridge 
and the tide-waters-8,'IoO in
hahitant.. Hampden Sydney 
College is in this <county. The 
court-houfe,at which a po([-office 
;5 kept, is 28 miles from Cumber
land cOlITt-houfe, 50 fromLynch
burg, and .358 frolu Philadelphia. 

PRINCE FREDERICK, the chief 
town of Calvert co. lVlaryland, 3 
miles fcutherly of Huntington, 
and 6 N. eafl:erly of Benedict. 

PR1NCE G'E.ORGE, a. co. of Vir .. 
g'inia, on James riv~r-8}I7 3 in ... 
hahi.tants. 

PRI!"CE GEORGE, a co. of Ma. 
ryland, on the wefiern iliare of 
Cheafapeak Bay, hetween Pa
tQwlnac and Patuxent rivers
~I ,344 inhabitants., 

PRINCE OF \VALES, Fort, a Jae"" 
tory belonging to tbe Britifll 
Hudfon's Bay Company, on 
Charchill R. in lat. 53 47 30 N. 
and long. 94 7 30 \lr• 

PRINCE aF WALES Iflalld, ill 
the S. Pacific Ocean; difl:ant 4& 
leagues frum Otaheite. 

PrtlNCE RUPERT'S Bay, on the 
N. W, co;>.fi of tbe ifland of Dom_ 
inica, where there is excellent 
fllelter from the willds. It is deep, 
capacious al)d fandy, ahd is the 
principal bay in tbe iOand. It i. 
of great advantage in time of a 
war with l~rance, a~ a fleet nlay 
here intel'cept alt their '\VeO-ln
dia trade. 011 this bay is fituat
ed, the new town of Portf:nollth, 
north of which .5 a c"pe, called 
Prince Rupert'. Head. 
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PRINCESS ANNE, a maritime 
. co. oCVirginia, on the Atlantic 
;~Oceall-7 ,7 9 3 inhabitants. 

PRINCESS ANN, a poil-to",n of 
·Maryland, on the eailern {hare 
()f Chefapeak Bay, Somerfet co. 
39 miles S; E. of Baltimore. It 
contains ahont 200 inhabitants. 

PRINCETON, a townfhip of 
Maffachufetts, in··Worcefier co. 
:IS miles N. by W. of "Iarceiler, 
and 52 W. by N. of Boilon. The 
manfion-houfe and farm of his 
Honor Lieut. Gov. Gill, one of 
the moll: elegant fituations, and 
finell: farms in the Common
wealth, is in this town, and adds 
much to its ornament and wealth. 
"Wachllfett Mountain, the moil 
noted in the State, is in the N. 
part of the townihip-1,or6 in-
habitants. . 

PRINCETON, a pail-town of N. 
Jerfey, fituated partly in Middle
fex, and partly in Somerfet co. 
Naffau Hall College, an iliflitu
rion which has produced a gi'cat 
number of eminent fcholars, is 
vory pleafantly fituated in the 
(on:p'Cl: part of this tGwn. Here 
are about 80 dwelling-houfes, 
and abrickPreibyterian church. 
The college edifice is a handfome 
flone bui!eling,of I80'feet by 54, 
4 flories high, and flands on an 
elevated anel healthful fpot, and 
commands an cxtenfive and de
lightful prnfpeCl:. The dl:abliih
ment, in 1796, confifl:ed of a pre[
ident, who is alfo profeffor of 

::m"o·al philofophy, theology, nat
. -tHat a:d reveal~d; hifiory, and 
.• Joqucnce; a profelTor of math-

ematics, natural philofophy, and 
all:ronomy; a ~profeffor of chym
wrv, and two tutors. lThe nun1.;. 
he( of iludents is from 70 to 90 , 

11cfides the grammar fehoo1. The 
"nnnal incomc of the colle"e at 

: prcfcnt, by the fees of the Ih;\e:1Is, 

and otherwif", is about.1: I ,000 
currency a year. It has, befide$, 

. funds in poffeffion, through the 
extraordinary liberality of Mt. 
James Lellie, of New-Y()rk, an,d 
Mrs. Efther Richards, of Rahway, 
to the amount of 10,000 dollars, 
for the education of poor .ani:! 
pious youth, for the minifrry Qf 
the gofpe!; and the reverfion Of 
an eilate in Philadelphia, for thi 
fame pnrpofe, of between £'l.00 
and £300 per annum, a legacy 
of the late Mr. Hugh Hodge, a 
man of eminent piety, which is 
to come to the college at the, 
death of a very worthy and aged 
wielow. Princeton is I2 miles' 
N. E. of Trenton, I8 S. W. of 
Brunfwick, 53 S. W. -of New
York, and 42 N. E. of Philadel
.phia .. N. lat. 40 22 12, W.long. 
74 3445· 

PRINCETON, a fmall poft·towl!. 
of North-Carolina; 3 miles froth 
'TVlurfreeborough, and 35 from 
Halifax. 
PRINC~ "rlLLIAM,.a oounty of 

. Virginia, 011 Patowmac river-
1 T ,615 inhabitants. 

P1tINCE \-VILLIAM'S Soulld, fitu
ated on the N. W. coail of N. 
America, lies eailward of the 
mouth of Cook's river. 

PP.OSPEOT, a towh of Maine, 
adjoir,ing Iluckfl:on, on Penobfcot 
river, 16 miles below Orrington, 
formerly called FraIlkfort.· . 

PROTECTWORTH, c. townfhip in 
the northern part of Chef11ire co. 
~. Hampf11ire-21o inhabitants . 

PROVIDENCE, a river which 
fdls into Narraganfet Bay, on the 
W. fide of Rhode-Wand. It is 
navigable as far as ProvidencJ! •. 
for fhips of 900 tons, 30 milea 
from the fea. 

- PROVIDE~;CE, a. co. of Rhode-, 
Illand, contains 9 townfh(psanil' 
Z4.39I inhabitants. 
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'PROVIDENCE, the chief town of 
dIe above co. fituated 30 miles 
N. by W. from Newport, and 35 
from, the fea; feated at the heaa 
of navigation of NarraganfetB"y, 
on both fides of Providence'R. 
the two parts of the town being 
connected by'a bridge, 160 reet 
long, and Zl wide .. It is thecold
ell: town in the State; and lies in 
lat. 4149 N. and long. 7 I 23 \V. 
44 miles S. by W. of Boflon, and 
Z9I N. E. of Philadelphia. A 
Illip of 950 tons, for the E. India 
trade, was, lately built in thi3 
town" and tietcd fcr fea. It is 
one of the moil: thriving com
mercial towns in r.Jew-England. 
The public buildings are, an de
gant meeting~houfe for Eaptlib, 
~ meeting-houfe fct Friends 0;

Q!:akers, 3 for Congregatipnal
ins) one of V:111Ch, lately er,:,(Lf..:d, 
is the mafl elegant, pe'rhaps, in 
the United litates ; an EpifcopeJ 
church, a hand fame court-houfe, 
in which is depolited a library, 
for tbe ufe of the inhabitants of 
the town and conntry ; a work
haufe, a market-houfe, and a. 
brick fchool-houfe, in which 4-
fchools are kent. Rhode-Ifland 
College is eflablifhed at Provi
dence. The elegant building e
rer:..9::ed. for its accommodil.tion, i5 
fituated on a hill to tl~e E. of the 
town; and while its eievarcd fit
uatiol1 renders it delightful) by 
commanding an extenfive..) vl-\.rjt-~ 
gated profpdt, it furniillEs it 
with a pure, falubrious air. TJ.e 
edifice is of brick, 4 flories high, 
ISO feet long, and 46 wide, with 
a projection of 10 feet each fide .. 
It has 48 rooms for Il:udents, and 
8 larger ones for public ufes. It 
is a flouriihing [eminary, and 
~ontaiu" upwards of 60 Il:udmts. 
It has a library, containing be
l.WCClil ~ and 3,000 volumes, and 
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a valuable philofophieal appara~ 
tus. There are two fpermaceti 
works, a number of difl:illeries~ 
fugar-houfes, and other manufac
tories. A bank has "Ira been ei~' 
taLli!hed here, and a cotton man
ufactory, which employs 100 

hands; with which is connected 
a mill for fpinning cotton, on the 
model of Sir R. Arkwrig!:t's mill: 
It i.3 ereCted at Pawtucket Falls:l 
in North-Providence, and is th,~ 
iiril: of the kind huilt in Ameri~ 
ca. The exports for one yea>!', 
ending Sent. 30, 1794, amounted 
tJ the v~llle of 6-+3,373 dollars. 
It contai!b-o,Jr,,:) inhabitants, in'" 
eluding 48 JIaves. 

PROViDENCI:, Nort/.;, a town ... 
ihip of Rhode-Uland, in Provi
dence county, N. of the to"\vn of 
Providence-I)o11 inhabitants. 

PRDVID.Ei'"~CEl a to\\'ni11ip of N. 
Y0rk~ fituated in S~lratoga co. 
takeD from Galw~y-) and.incor
porated in 1796. 

PH.OVJDEi.~CE, Upper and-LO"Ztlef', 
townihips in Delaware co. Penn ... , 
fylvania. 

PROVIDENCE, a to"\vn111ip in 
Montgomery co. Penofylvania. 

PROV]DE::~CEJ onc of the B~ 
hama IDands, in the Atlantic o
cean, and the fecond in lize of 
thofe fo called, bcing about 36 
milts in length and 16 in breadth. 
It is fubjv~1 to Great~J3ritai!1. N. 
lat. 24 52) "l\~r.long.· at its E. p:!rt; 
77 21. Ch:cf to,m, NaiE:u; 

PROVINCE-'I\J\v N is fituated on 
the ilOOk oi Ca pe· Cod~ in Harn
Hable co. }\1ailachllfctts. Its har
bour, which is one of the Lefl: in 
the State, vpem to the fouth
ward, and has depth of water for 
any {hip", It has been i~J. a 
thriving and derc'ring ftate, ina
ny times. It is now rifing, and 
contzins 454 inhabitants, whofe 
role dcpcncknce is UpOll the co,l~. 
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fiihery. in which they employ ::to 
fail, great and fmall. Ten of 
their veirels, in 1.790, took II,OOO 

quintals of cod-fiih. 
PUAN, or Green Buy, has com

munication eafiward with Lake 
Michigan. 

PUR YSBURG, a hanclfome town 
of S. Carolina, Beaufort difil'iCt, 
on the eafiern fide of Savannah 
river, 3.7· miles from the ocean, 
and zo from the town of Savan
nah. It contains between 40 and 
50 dwelling-houfes, and an Epif
capal church. It took its name 
from John PeterPury, a Swifs, 
who fettIed a colony of his coun
trymen here about the year· 17 33, 
with a vi~w to the clllture of filk. 
The mulberry tFees are yet frand
ing, and fome attention is frill 
l'aid to tbe making of fi:lk •. 

PUTNEY, a thriving town in 
Windham co. Vermont, on the 
W. fide of ConneCticut river, S. of 
W efunin .. l(er-I ,848 inhabitants. 

Q UAMPEAGAN Falls is at 
the head of the tide on 

Newichwanock R. which joins 
Pifcataqua river, IS miles Irom 
ttlC fea; 
~AKER To.vl1, in Buck's co. 

PwuJ'ylvania, 25 miles N. \V. of 
Newtown, and 33 N. N. W. of 
Philadelphia. 

Q£EBEC, the capital, not only of 
Lower Canada, but of all Britiih 
America, is fituated at the c<,nflu
ence of the rivers St. Lawrence 
,ll1d St .. Charles, or the Little river, 
ahout 32.0 mil,s from the fea. It 
is built on a rock, which is pa~tly 
of marble and partly of flate. 
The town is divided into UN,r 
~nd Lou·er. This city contained 
III the year I784, 6,47?' inhabit-

ants. The houfes in the L.we1+ 
town, (as alfo thofe in the Upper), 
are of frone, fuong and well 
built, and chiefly inhabited by 
me (chants.. The fortifications. 
are extenfivc: but. irregular. The: 
natural fituation of the town 
renders its defence eafy. If at-. 
tacked by. ihips from the river •. 
their guns cannot. injure -the.· 
works of the upper town, though, 
the iliips themfelves would be 
liab-le ~o grea1!1 injury from the. 
carinpn and bombs from thefe 
elevated ramparts. The lewer 
town is defended· by a -platform" 
flanked with two hafiion5, which., 
at high water and fpring tides. 
are a1moillevel with the furfaee· 
of the water. A little above the: 
baflion, to the Fight, is a half, 
haQid'r), cut· O1,t of th(~. rock; a 
little, higher a large hatt~ .. y ; and, 
higher ilill a fquare fort, the mol!' 
regular of all the fortifications, 
.and ill which the governor re
fides. The paifages which form. 
a communicatioIl bctwttn thefe· 
WOI.Jp, are extremely rugged. 
The rock whiCh f(parates the. 
~pper from the lower town, ex
tengs, with a bold and fteep
front, a conuderable diltance, 
wefiward, along the river St. 
Lawrence. The lower town is. 
well fupplied with water, which. 
is fame times fcaree in the upper· 
town. This city was befiege4. 
by the Briti!}). in I7IJ, without 
fuccefs; but was taken. by them,: 
in September, I759, when lb.e 
hrave General Wolf, who com
m.ndca the army of hefiegers" 
loft his life. In December, InS. 
it was attacked by the Americans, 
tinder the commang of the brave 
General Montgomery, who was .. 
nain, and hi~ army repulfedo 
N. lat, 46 48 39. w. •. 1I)n". 
H L\ 6. . 



.~El!N ANNE, a fmall to~n of 
Prince George co. Maryland, on 
the W. fide of PatUxent river. 
Here- He "few fiores, and two 
warehoufes for the infpedion 
of tohacco. It is about 2~ miles 
1). N. E. of the city of WaD1ing
ton, 13.8. VI. of Annapolis, and 
39 S. by W. of Baltimore. 
~EEN ANNE'S, ·a co. 'of 

Maryland, on Chefapeak Bay,-;:
iI5,4<i3 inhabitants-Chief tOWn, 
Centervill~. 
'. 'Q£EEN CbartllPe's{jlands; on the 
N.W. coafi of North-America-, 
'are named .1V~fbillgton {jlu by 
"Amed'can navigaton. 

QEEEN'S, the middle. co. of. 
l.ong-lfland, N. ,Yotk, . contains 
.6 towniliips, and 16,014 .;nhab.
itants. The county court-houre 
is 8 miles from Jamaica, 10 from 
Jericho, and 20 from N. York. 
~EEN'5, a co. of Nova-.Scotia) 

comprehending a part of the 
lands on the cape, on .the. S. fide 
of the bay of Fl1ndy.· 

Q!!F.ENSBURV, a ,town111ip iB 

VraDlington co. N. Yerk, bound
ed ca fterly hy. 'Wefifitld and 
Kirigihury, and foutherly by AL
ban y ca.-1,080 'inha bi tants. 

~EENSTO.Y{N, in ~eenAnn"s 
ce. Maryland, on the cafiern fide 
of Chefter river, 6 miles 8. W. of 

. Centerville, and nearly 20 E. of. 
Annapolis. 
, 'Q£EF.NST0'"'·:X, in Upper Can
ada, on the W. fide of the Straits 
of Niagara, near Fort Niagara, 
·and 9 miles "lo':lve the!'211s. 

~ESNE, Farl'du. See Pit!/llllrgb. 
QErBBLETo'.vN, a village in 

Middlefcx co. N. Jerfey, 6 miles 
N. of New-Brnnf"iclc. 
~!CK'S Hole, a PdJTage from 

Buzzard's Bq into the Vineyard 
Sound, het ween the iDands of 
lIlaDlewena and Paf'lue.· It is 
d~fP enough for Dlips i and there 
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-is anchor gmund in a'cove on 
the W. fide. 
~INCY, "poft-town of Maf.i. 

fachuretts, in Norfolk co. taken 
from Braintree, 10 miles fauth
erly of Bofl:on', 9 W. of Hingl~arn' 
In this town-· is the feat of the 
prefent Prdi'dent of the Uniwl 
Statesi', See Braintree. 
~ITAP.-lHILLA) a branch ofth(! 

Swetara, which falls into the Suf-· 
ouchannah at Middleton . 

.... ~ITO, a province of Peru, in 
S. America. The plain of QEito 
may he confidered as the bafe of, 
the Anele .. , and is higher ahove 
the [ea than .the top of the Pyre
nees in Europe. It is ·pretty well 
cultivated, and the towns and 
villages are populous; and the 
northern parts abound with gold' 
The province i3 about 406 miles 
long, and 200 broad. Its chief 
towns are Q<!ito and Payta. 
~ITO, chief. town in the 

.?.00;;e pnwince, is next to 1.ima. 
in population, if not fuperior' to 
it.. Some anthors fayit contains. 
35,000 inhabitants.. It is an in
land crty, and· having no mines 
;" ·its· neighbourhood, is chiefly 
famons' .for its-. luanufaCl:ures o.f 
cotton, ,1-voo1, and flax, ,-vlli·:h 
fupply the kingdom of Peru .. 
S.-lat. a 13, "\Y. long. 77 50. It. 
was fwallowed· up by an earth •. 
qua1;;e, April Z'I", I755, and has. 
been rebuilt. 

Q:~!VA, a province of Califcr! 
nia, tllinly inhabited, and but 
little known. 

QE nco s, a diftriCl:' of Pcru, In.. 

&. A,.jnerica.. . 

R ABY, a ·[mall townfhip of 
Ncw-Hampfhire, in H;ilj~ 

borough cri. "hout 72 miles \Y. 
by S. of. PonfmoLJth,. and ,17 X. 
W. of Bofton--338 .inhabirant:s •. 
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RACE Point, the north-wefrern 
f;xtremity of Cape-Cod, Ma1fa
~hufetts. I 

RAD NOR, a fman pleafant town 
Qf Delaware co. Pennfylvania. 

RAD NOR, a tOwn of S. Carolina, 
3~ miles N.E. of Puryfburg. ' 
, RAINY, or LOJlg Lake, lies W. 

• f Lake Superior. 
RALEIG II, the prefent feat of 

~overnment of N. Carolina, in 
Wake co. about 10 miles from 
Wake court-houfe. In December 
r79,J, the geueral aifembly appro-
1?riated£lo,oOO towards ereCl:ing 
J>ublic buildings, and named it 
after the celebrated Sir Walter 
Raleigh. The fiate-houfe has 
been lately finiflled, and co& 
£6,000. Several other buildings, 
have been.ereded, and a number 
of dwelling-houfes. The fitua
tien is healthy. Its remotenefa 
from navigation is the g,eatdb 
difadvantage. It is 61 miles N. 
by E. of Fayetteville, 147 from 
Peterfbutg in Virginia, and 448 
S. W. of Philadelphia. 

R .. 1.MADA, a maritilne town of
Granada, in S. Amer.ica. N.la~ 
1,1 ro, W. Iqng. 7~ 20. 

R.-\NCHEIRA-, i town of Terra 
Firma, i:l. the province of New
('rnnada. N. 'lat. II ,34, ~r •. 
long. 73. 

R.AKDOI.:a{U, a townibip of 
. lvfaJTachu[et.tf" in Norfolk co. IS 

milLs S. bf E. of BDilon. 
RANDOLPli, a co. of HillfbQ_ 

rO:lgh diilri<.'I:, North-Carolina_ 
7,"76 inhabitants. 

RANDOLPH, a co. of Vitginia, 
bCUIl:kd N. by Monongalia-. 
951 mhabitants. 

RANDOLPH, a tf)"\·:ni};::> in 
Orc.ngc co. 'lerrnor,t, tLt.: f~urth 
(0\\"1. 'N. of Thetford-3?~ in-
1",o:tant3. 

RANDO~,l, a to .... vni1-,;1,) ;n EiT(;:x 
,0. V'.01 r;;'.'nt. -
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RAPHA£L, a fertile and healthy 
canton, or dillrid, tho! weftern
moll in. the Spaniih part of the. 
Wand of St. Domingo. 

RAeHoE, a townfhip in Lan.,' 
caller co. Pennfylvania. 

RAPl'AH,ANNOCK, a large navi-, 
gable river of Vir,~nia, which, 
run, about 1.30 miles from N. W • 
to S. E. and enters into Chcfa
p.· .. :lk Bay. It waters the towns, 
of' Falmouth, Frederickfburg" 
Port Royal, Leeds, Tappahan-. 
noc k and Urbanna. It affords 4 
fathoms water to Hobbs's Hole, 
and 1, from thence to Fredcrickf_: 
burg, 110 miles from its mouth. 

RARITON River, in N. Jerfey, 
pa1fes by Brunfwick and Amboy,' 
and, mingling with the waters oC' 
the Arthur Kul! Sound, helps 
to form the fine harbour of Am-. 
boy. 

RARITaN, a tOWI) fituated on. 
the above. river, 5 miles from. 
BoundbrOlDk, and 1 ~ N. W. of 
Brunfwick. . ' 

R A \VDON, a town of Nova ... 
Scqtia, 40 miles from Halifax, 
~(1ntailling. about 50 or 60 houfes.' 

RJ\.WAY, or Bridgeto'lvl1, a live ... 
ly commercial village of Middle-. 
fex co. N. Jerfey, on Raway riv-. 
cr, 4 or 5 miles S. W. of Eliza
beth-Town, and 75 from Phila-. 
del phia. It contains a Prefbyte
ri,ll1 church, and about 50 or 60. 
hOU[C5. 

RAYMOND, a townfllip of N., 
Hampfhire, Rockingham co. 11" 
or 14 miles. weilerly of Exeter, 
and 3~ from Portfmouth-7z1· 
inhabitants, 

RAYt>.lOND, or RaymondtowFlJ , 

a fcttlemcnt in Cumberland CO" 

IIII"ine, 14 ~ miles N. N. E. of Bof
ton, aud contains 345 inhahitants. 

FA YNlIAM,a townfhip of Maf
fachufctt3, in Eri!lol co. Be
lides th~ ufl.lal bliunefs of hu:t.· 
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~ndry and, mechanics, numbers REA.LEGO, a town in the pro.. 
are here elllployed in the manu- vince. of Nicaragua, N. Spain;, 
.faCtories,of bar-iron, hollow ware, ~o miles N. W. of Leon, to which:, 
nails, iron for velfels, iron. iliov- It fervoo as a harbol1r. N. lat. 1 Z-
ets, pot-alh, iliingle., &c. 17, W. long. 87 36 . 
. REAllFIELll, a townfhip in RECOVER,Y, Fort, in the N. W. 

'1,incoln co. Maine, 8 miles from Territory,1'5 fituated on a branch .. 
~"llowell,onAndrofcogginriver, of th~ Wabalh river, about 23' 
~90 miles N. E. of BoO:{)n. miles from,Greenville, and 98 N. 

REAnING, a towaGlip of Con, by W. of Cincinnati. !t confilla. 
neCtic"ut, Fairfield co. S; of Dan:·. of two hlock-houfes.·and barrack$. 
~ury, adjoining. . with curtains,. and. contains 60 

READING, a large townG1ip o~ Ip.en, 
Mafrachufetts, in Nliddlefex co. REP, a river of the State of 
14 miles !to of Bofion-180~ inr 1;ennelfee, a v,ater of Cumber-. 
habitants. \;;'nd river, boatable a con!idera~. 

'. READING, a town/hip of Ver- ~ hIe dH1:ance. . 
mont, Windfor co. W. of Wind- REn, a principal branch of, 
(or, adjoining-747 inhabitants. Kentucky river, 60 yards ~iJe at· 

READING, a poCl:.town, apd the the mouth, . 
(apital of Berk's co.J?ennfylvania.;. REn Bank, on the S. E. fide of 
on the N. E. fide of Schuylkill Delawar.e. river, in the town of 
.a. 40 miles S. W. of Bethlehem, Woodbury, N. Jerfey. it coCl: the 
~8 E. of Lebanon, and 54 N. W' Britiill 400 men, killed and· 

.of Philadelphia. It is a f1ouriili- ,,,ounded, before they could re- . 
jog town, regularly laid> out, and duce the garrifon in J777. 
inhabited chiefly by Germans. It RED Hook, in. Dutchefs co. :r-T~. 
contains about. 600 houfes. In York, where a poQ office'is kept, 
the vicinity of the town is a 1'e- i~ on the eaf!: bank of Hudfon's 
markable fpring, 100 feet fquare, river, H miles.S. of Hudfon, and 
and 140 feet deep, with a flTeam ](16 N. of N. York. 
Wiling from it fufficient to turn, R£EDSBOI1.0UGH, or Reatffoorough, 
a mill. The water is clear and the fouth-eaf!:ernmoCl: townGlip 
tranfparent, and alfords abun- of Bennington co. Vermont-64 
dance of fiili. In November, inhabitants. 

'1795, £12,000 was voted by the REEDY lJland, in Delaware riv. 
county for building a frpne arch~ er, 50 miles below. Philadelphia,. 
cd bridge over the Schuylkill at aIjd 20 from Bombay Hook, is 
this town, on the high road to the rendezvous of out\vard hClUnd· 
Harrilburg, 53 mile. difrant.to· ihips in autumn and fpring, 
the wef!: by fouth. Gre3t quan- waiting for a favourable wine!. 
tiries ·of marble,faid to be equal RU;DY CREEK SPRINOS, in. 
to the moO: elegantly variegated Green co. Georgia,ahom 30 miles 
marbles of Italy, are found in the wdl:ward of Wayndborough, arc 
neighbourho'ld of this town. cctc~;r"tcd for the enre of feroph-

RE.\DINO, a townillip in York '!.lIot.1s and fcorbutic ((Hllpbints. 
co. Pennfylvania. -"_ young man who had beenlullg 

'R£ADINGTOWN, or Ri(!de.·zto'1.:'/I, confiped with an OrbHiaatc fcor
in.Hunterdon co. N. Jufcy, 17 bulie affec:1:io.n, on the leg and 
miles N. W. by W. of New- /houlder, which had prevented 
~ru!1flVick. his \\"~,lk~ng, md reduced him to 
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1', mere ikeleton, was entirely 
cured by bathing in thefe w:,
ters, and drinking the fame, lD 

~he courfe of fix weeks. 
RE £.MSTO'VN~ or Reamjiowll, a 

fmall town of Lancafl:er co. Penn
i,'y I'1a1'1i2, of about 40, houfts, is 
16 miles N. E. of Lancal1:er, and 
62 N. W. by N. of Philadelphia. 
. REGOLETS, the name of the 
patTage [rpm +Jre nor thern part 
of the Gulf of Mexico in\o Lake 
Pontcharirain. 

P..EHOBOTH, a,townfllip of Maf
fachufetts, Brifiol co. a few miles 
from Providence, a;Jd 44 fputh
erly from Bol1:on-4,7,I0 ibh<tbit~_ 
ants. 
RE1STER~TOWN, in Baltimore 

~o. Maryla,nd, 10 miles S. E. o~ 
Weflminfl:er, andltcal;ly 16 :t:J,W. 
of Ba'ltimore. 
r RENSSELAER, a co. of the State 
of N. Y or 14 boundeq north hy 
Wafllington co .. fouth by Co
lumbia, eafl: byl\htTa~hufetts an,! 
Yfrmont,and.Vl.byHudfon'sIi'1-
e,r., It contains eight townfhip,s. 
In 1796, there, '-.. cr~ 3500 of the 
inhabitants qualified eJectors. 

R'E'N5::.ELA:LF.VH. L~) a townllil!) 
~.f Albar.y co. N. York, Oil Hud'
fan's river~\\77 I inhabitants. 
In this town, nearly oppc>1i:t: t~ 
the city of F_ILany, is _,a medicin
al [pring, which combinee moil: 
of the valuabl~, pre'perti,es of th", 
celebrdtu1, ~;.Jatf:rs of Saratoga. 
I RHODE-ISLAND i, one of 
the fmai'efr of tl)e Unit<::J States; 
its grcdtcfl: kngth bdng 47 mile., 
and It, ,gceatcll: breadth 37 ; or 
about 13:>0 fqntire miles. It, is 
bounded N. and Eo by the COm
monwealth of l\hi~;'rL'j[etts; S. 
by the lulantic Oce,C:lJl 1 and Vol. 
by COl1nt(i:~cut, d;vici. ... d into 5 
counties, which are flllnlj'l:dcd 
i.llin .30 towni11ips, containillr! 
68~3 2,5 ~nhclb~t;;:2(::'; of whQm j'_}~.' 
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are llaves. Rhode-Ifland, frollU 
which the State takes its name. 
is 15 miles long, and about 3!' 
broad, On an average. Perhaps' 
no iiland in the world exceeds 
this in point of foil, clin,ate, and
fituation. In its mofl: fiouriflJing. 
frltte it was called, by travelkrs. 
the Eden of Al,nerica. But th~ 
Change, 1':hich the ravages of war, 
al:\(1 the dec~ea~e of bufmcfs have 
eff<:c1ed,is great. Between 30,00Q 
and 40,000 Dleep'are fed on,this. 
iiland, heSides neat. cattle and, 
horfes. The State is interfeCl:ed, 
in all direc1iolls by livers and 
b,ays, which fwarm with fiih, to 
the amount of marc than 70 dif
ferent kinds; the markets are 
alive with them. Oyfl:ers, lob"
frers, and other ihell-filh abound: 
in Narraganfet Bay. TravcIler~ 
are generally agreed, that New. 
port is t":e bdl fiill-market in, 
the world. This State produces, 
corn, rye, barley, oats, a_nd fuch 
other articles as arc common in 
tl,le ~ther N.~ngland States,fome 
parts wheat, fuflicient for-home, 
cbnfumptio;'; and the various. 
kinds of graffes,fruits and culina-, 
Py roots and plants in great; 
ahundance,-"nd inperfeCl:ioh; cy
der is made for' exportation. The" 
farmers raife fame of tke finefl:/ 
neat cattle in l"'cw England, 
weighing: from 1600 to 1800, 
wcizht. They hep large uai
ri.e5,'and make bulter and cheefe 
of the bere. quality, and in large 
quantities for' exportation. Iron 
are is found in great plenty and 
manufaCtured in feY",al parts .of 
the State. N'e":nort and Pravi", 
d~ncc are the chief towns of this 
State. The greatefl: part of the 
comolerce of Rhodc-Ifland, is at' 
prc[ent c?rricd on by the inhab
i~~l'1tS of the fJourlnljng tc'wn 0{ 
Pr()',idenc~,. w hic!l.had,.in 17~l •. 



Ji9 fail of veffels, containing 
It,941. tons. Upwards of 600 
veffels enter and clear annually 
at the different ports in this State. 
The amount of exports,to foreign 
countries, for one year, en.ding. 

. S¢pt. 30, 1794, was 954,573 dolls. 
RH YNBECK, or Rhinetmk,a poll:

town of N. York, Dutchers co. on 
the E. fide of Hudfon's river, op
potitcKing!l:on; 1& miks north. of 
Poughk'eepfie, and 103 north of 
N. York-3,661. inhabitants. A 
very curious cavern has been 
lately difcovered in this town. 

RICHFIELD, a t.Qwn!hirJ of N. 
York, Otfeg" cO.-l,?9 of its in
kabitants· are e1dtor". 
'RICHFORD, tbe Dorth-eafiern

Vlol1: townfuip. of Franklin co. 
Vennont; on MiffiJcoui R. 

RICHLAND, a co. of S. Caro!i"a, 
<;amden di!l:ricr-3,9Jo. inhabit,
ants. 

RIcnLAND,a town£hip of Penn
·fylvania, Huck'. co. 

RICHLIEU, the name of an an
cient fmall fortification, built by 
the French, on the north, bank c~ 
the river Sord, at its junC1:ion 
with the river St. Lawrence. 

R,CHMAN'S {fmd, on the coaO: 
of 'Cumberland co. JVIaine, a 
kague \V. of Portland. 

RIcn~!oNJi), a townfhip of 
Maffachufetts, BGkfhire co. 17 
miles W. by S. of Lell.ox, anq 1;50 
W. oJ Bofuin~I255 inhabitants.· 

R,CHMON!), a townihip of 
Chelhire co. N. Hampfhir.e;. a~ 
~out n miles E. of Connecricut 
R.. and 97 W. by S .. of Portf-
lilouth-d3S0 inhabitant .. 

R.ICHMOND, a townfhip. in 
Wa{h~ngton co. R. Wand, ahollt 
%9 iniles W. of Newpprt-I760 
i/lhabitants. . 

RICHMOND, a CO. of N. York, 
(Omprehe",ding Staten-IiIand, and 
'{lillie; othe~s. Jt is qiviqed into 
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tne towrtfhips of CafHctown, 
Northfield, Southfield, and Weft. 
field, and contains 3,&35 inhabit
ants. 

'RLCH,MOND, a co •. of N. Caroli
na, Fayette diftril.'l:-so55 inhab_' 
itant •• · Chief town, Ro.ckingham •. 
The court-houfe, at which a poft-. 
office is kept, is 20 miles from 
An[on court-houfe, 56 from Fay., 
ettevilk, ani!. 563 from Philadel
phia. 

RICHMON.D, a co. ·of Virginia,. 
on Rappahannock river-6,98s 
inhabitants. The court-haufe, 
where a paft-office is kept, is 27 ~ 
miles from Philadel phia. 

RICHMOND, the'prefent feat of 
government, of the State of Vir-. 
ginia, is in I-Ie~rico. co. on the_
N. fide of James's ri.ver,jufi at the 
foot oE the; falls, and contains be
tween 400.and 500 houfes, and, 
nearly' 4,000 inhabitants. Part 
of the houfes are built on the 
margin of the river, cOllvenient 
for buiinefs; the reft are upon 
.a hilI which overlooks the low-. 
er pat:t of thl! taWIl, and com..." 
mands all extcntive profpeCl: of 

,the river and' adjacent country. 
The new houfes arc well built. 
A large ftitte-houfe, or capitol •. 
has lardy been ereC1:ed all the 
hill. This city likewife boans of 
an elegant (btue of the illuftriou •. 
WASlliNGTON,whjch was formed, 
at Paris. A bddge between 300 
and 400 yards in length, has bee~ 
thrown acrofs James river, at, 
the foot of th·e fall, which can
I,ecrs the city with Manchefler •. 
The public buildings, befideg the 
fi.ate-hGu[e, are, an· Epifcopal, 
church, a court-haufe, gaol, a. 
theatre, and 3, tobacco ware
houfes; The falls above the:. 
btidge are 7 miles in length. A. 
noble canal is cutting, and near-. 
ly completed all th~ N. fide c,f. 



RIO 

the river, which is to terminate 
in a bafon 0: about 2 acres, in 
the town of Richmond. From 
this bafon to the wharves in the 
river, will be a land carriage of 
about a mile. The opening of 
this canal promifes the addition 
of much wealth to Richmond. 
Y.cffels of burden lie at City 
Point, 20 miles below, to which 
the goods Jrom Richmond are 
tent down. in boats. It is 626 
miles froJ;D Bofi;on, 374 from N. 
York, T'J6 from. Baltimore, 27 8 
from Philadelphia, 1.47 from Fay
etteville, 497 from. Charld):oI), 
and 662 from Savannah. N. lat. 
37 40, W. long. 77 50. 

R,CHMOND, a co. of the Upper 
. d,i.frriCt of Georgia, in which is 
fituated the ci ty of A ugu!l:a.....; 
1l,3I7 inhabitants. 

RICHMOND, a town of the iil
and of St. Vincent', in the Weft
Indies, at the head of a deep bay, 
e,;! the weller!\, fide of the iiland. 

RICHMoND'Fort, on Kennebeck 
:~ ver,7 -!miles above Merry Meet-
109 Bay. 

RIDGEFIUn, a poll-town of 
ConneCticut, in Fairfield co. 10 
l1!iles fouthwe!l:ward of Danbury. 

RIDLEY, a townfhip in Dela
\llare co. Pcnnfvlvania. 

RINDGE, a ta'wn ill the co. of 
Chenlire, N. Hampfhire. It lies 
upon the MalTachu[etts lil).e, 

. apout 80 miles weJl:erly ofPort[
nwut\!, and 60 N. W. of Bo!l:oa ; 
it contains II43 inhabitants. 

. Rll'GO'~:rOWN, in Hunterdon 
"C?, N. Jerfey, lies about 15 miles 
N. W. of Princeton. 

. RIO ,Grimde, a ~aptainfhip and 
river, m the northern divifion of 
Brazil. 

RIO d; ~a Ptata, a province in 
the S',dlvIlion of. Paraguay in S. 
i\menca. Its chief town is Bue
~5 Ayr,es. See Plat .. River. 

. RIO 'J~lIe;"b, a rich,and jlO=~ 
lous citJl of Brazil, having many, 
elegant churches and handfome, 
buildings, fituated within a large, 
and wide bay, in lat. 24 15 fO\1th, 
and 101lg.43 30 well. It con
tains about ~oo,ooo inhabitants,; 
ani is. a plaoe of conflderable 
trade. It i. alfo called St. Se-. 
ba!l:ian. 

R'PPACANOE Creek, in the N. 
"\V. ,Territory, is a. wenern· 
branch of 'Wabafh river. Its 
mouth is 20 miles above the 
Lower We au towns. 

RIPTON, a townfhip in Addi
fon co.. Vermont, 2:1. miles E. of, 
J~ake Champlain. 

RIVANl<A, a fmall north·wen", 
branch of James river, in Vir-· 
ginia, . 

R,vERHEAn, a town!hip of N; 
York, Suffolk co. L. IJland, near· 
80\1thold-244 of its inhabitants 
are qualified eleCtors. 

RIVIEl!)':, Gr",lId~, in Lower, 
Canada, empties into the ocean 
through the northern fhore of. 
Chaleur Bay. Here is a confid. 
crable cod-fiillcry. 

ROANoK E" Inlet, on the coaft: 
of N. Carolina, leads into Albe
marle Sound. N. lat. 35 56, W. 
lcng.76 14. Abollt 7 miles W. 
of th~ Inlet, is, Roanoke .(jIand. 

ROANO!:"> Riwr,is. navigable, 
o,nly for fhallops, nor for thefe 
but "bout· 60 or 70 miles, on ac-. 
cOllnt of falls, which in a great' 
meafure obfi;rud:the wa~er com-· 
ItIunication with the back coun-, 
try. It empties by feverjl! mouths 
into the S. W. end of Albem~rte.: 
Sound. The planters on the 
banks of this river, are fuppcifcd, . 
to be the wealthiefr ill N. Caro
lina. 

ROARING Ri'ller, a boatablE' 
water of Cmuberland l'iver, Tell,-:
nelfee. 
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·'ttOBERT Bay, in the iiIand of l'tocKllILL,a town!hipofBnck<. 
'Martinico; is one of the finefl: of co. Pennfylvania, 
'natural harbours, being able to ROCKIN'GHAM, a county, of N. 
'contain the largeil: fl"et with Hampihire in the S. E. part of 
'fuch convenience, that the, fhips the State. It .embraces the only 
'may ride near enough the fhore fea-port, and moil: of the com-
10 reach it with a plank. mercial towns in the State. it 
, ROBERTSGN, a C{lllnty of Ten- contains 46 townfhips, and 

1neffee, named after Gen. James 43,169 inhabitants. 'Chief towlli, 
·J/.ohertfon, ahd bounded N. by Portfmouth, EXeter, and Con
Kentucky, and on the other fides cord. 
'by the counties of Sumner, Da- ROCKINGHAM, a townihip in 
vidfon, and Ivrontgdmery. It is Windham co. Vermont, on the 
watered by Cumberland and W. bank of CanneCl:icut rivet, 

'"Red rivers. ' • which feparates it from Walpole 
ROB£SO'N, a county of N. Car- -lz35 inhabitants. 

1J)jna, in Fayette diUric'!:, on the ROCKINGHAM, a cOllnty of 
1ine'of S. Carolina-53z6 inhab- Salifbllry difiriCl:, N. Carolina, 
',itants. Chref town, Lumberton. on Dan river, which waters 

ROBINSON'S Hole, a fhallow this county-:-6,I87 inhabitants. 
1laffage Ollt of Buzzard's'bay into ROCKINGHAM, the chief town 
the Vineyard Sound" between of Richmond co. N. Carolina. It 

'1l:hejfiandsofPafqllcand Nauihon. is f""ted on an emill'ence,ahout'6 
ROCHESTER, a townihill of miles E. of Great~Pedee river, ,ant! , 

'Windfor' co. Vermont-215 in- contains a cotut-houfe, gaol, and 
'habitants. a few dwelling-houfes. 'It is 74 

ROCHESTER, a townihip of Iiiles from Hillfborough, 40 from 
Maffachufetts, Plymouth co. 53 Bethania, and 536 from Phil,,

'niiles fouthwatd of Bofion-'26,t4 de1pl~ip. 
':inhabitants. . ROCJ(INGHAM, a co. of Virgin-

ROCHESTER, a conlidel'able la, bounded N. by Shenandoab, 
'townihip in Strafford ca. N. and S.-by Augufia-7,449 inha1>
. Hampfhlre, u miles N. W. of ,itants. 
Portfmou'th-1.,857 inhabitants. ROCKINGHAM, a pail-town and 

ROCHESTER, a tawnfhip ill the feat of the courts of the a
'lJ1fl:er co. N. York, extending W. hove co. is on a 'branch of 8he
'10 DelaWare'river, I? miles S. W. nandoah river, and cOlltains <l

of EfopuS~L618 inhabitants. court-haufe, gaol, and about 30 
ROCKAWAY, ;;,' poU-town in houfes" 108 miles E. by N. Of 

Morris co. N. Jerfey, IS miles the Sweet Springs,. 25 N. W. by 
N. by W. of MQrriflown, ZI S. N,. of Staunton, 52 S. "V. of Straf-
E. of Newton. burg, ill Pennfylvania, and 26z 

ROCKBRIDGE, a county of Vir- S. W. of Philadelphia. ~ 
.- ginia, on James river, which di- ROCKLAND!NG, a military poil: 

'vides it from Botetoul'! co.-6548 on the iJcanee river, Georgia. 
inhabitants. The famous Nat- Roc>:y Meado?"s, on the E. 
ural Eridge, is in this county. fide of the river Miffifippi, is IJ, 

ROCKFORD, a poil-town af N. mile.. northerly of Kaikaikias, 
Carolina, 573 miles from Phil;).- and 3 foutherly of Fort Chart rd. 
'delphia, ' R-oOK'¥MEKOE, or RockY17lcckqej 



ROS ltO:x. 

;a town£hip in Lincoln co. Maine and or Dominica, in the We'll:. 
-103 inhabitants. Indies. It is now called Char

ROCKV, afmall river ofN. Car- lottetown, and is fituated in St. 
'lDlina, which empties into Yadkin George's parifh, about 7 leagues 
river. from Prince Rupert's Bay. It 

ROCKY MOUNT, or Franklin contains morc thail 500 houfes, 
Court-HollJe, in Virginia, whe're is belides cottages occupied by ne~ 
a poll:-office, :is '1.5 miies from groes. Whi 1ft in poffeffion of 
Martinfburg, 40 from Liberty,- the French, it cont~ined upwards 
and 133 frem Philadelphia. of 1,000 houfes. N. lat. IS "'5. 

ROCKY River, in the N. W. W.long. 61 27. 
Territory, falls into the E. hde of RosEwA Y, Port, a populous 
Miffifipp' river, about 70 miles! fea-port town, on the S. E. coaft 
'below the mouth of Mine river. of Nova Scotia. 

ROGERS'Road, fo called from ROSLE:RS, Cape, the fouth limit 
the perfon under whofe direCtion of the mouth of the River St. 
it was made, in 1790, leads Lawrence. 
through Clinton co. in N. York "RoTTERnAM, Ne.v, a new fet
State, into Canada; and is much tlement 011 the north fide of Onei
ufed in winter, when paffing the da Lake, N. York. 
lakes is often dangerous, and al- , ROUCE, Cape, on the N. fide of 
~yays uncomfortable. the illand of St. Domingo. 

ROGERSVIl.LE, the chief town Roa GE River, in Louifiana; 
of Hawkins co. Tenneffee.' after running about 600 miles, 

ROME, a poO:-town ofN. York, joins the Miffilippi 187 mile' 
Herkemer co. on Mohawk riYer, . ahove New-Orleans, 56t miles 
8 miles W. of Whitefiown. Fort bdow Fort Rofalie ; 30 miles from 
Stanwix, called alfo New Fort its mouth it receiv~ Noir, or 
Schuyler, is in this town. mack river. Near 70 leagues up 

ROMNEY, a poll:-town and the Rouge river the French had a 
chief town of Hampihire co. Vir- confiderable poll: called Natchi
ginia, conbains about70 dwelling- toches. It was a frontier to the 
houfes, a hrick court-houfe, and Spanifh fettlements, being ?,ci 
a Il:one gaol. It is on a branch of miles from Fort Adtlyes.' 
Patowmac river, 50 miles W. by ROWAN, one of the moll: pop
N. of 'Winchefl:cr, and "'5 N. E. ulous cOllnties of N. C"rolina, in 
by N. of Moorfields. SaliiburydillriCt; containsI5,S2i 

ROMOPACK, a village in B~rgen inhabitants. 
co. N. Jet fey, 15 or ~o miles N. ROWE, a town!hip in the N. W. 
of Patterfon. corner of Hamplhire cQ. Malfa-

ROMUI.US, a Inilitat-y townDlip chufetts; 130 miles N. W. of Bof
in New-York, Onondago co. be- ton, It is watered by Deer' 
tween Seneca and Cayuga Lakes. field river, and contains 443 in-

ROSALIE, Fort, is lit~ated ih the habitants. 
Wefi:l"rn Territpry of Geor!!ia ~n ROWLEY, a townDlip of Maffa. 
the Natchez couilt.-)" on ti,e' E. c1m[ett.>,Effex CO.-I 77 2 inhahit
fid~ of the M,fEf'ppi, in lat, 31 "nt,. It j, between Ipfwjch and 
4 0 ; 243 miles al,oy!" New-Or- Newbnry-Port, on the main road 
loans. frol" Bofron to Portfmouth. 

ROSEAU, the capiul of the ill- ROXBORQUGH, a tOy{n111ip of 



~Pen~fylvania, Philadelphia l:(J. 

ROXBURY, a,pleafallt town in 
Norfolk co. Ma!fachufetts,on.e 
',mile fouthwell: of Boll:on. The 
'1ownfhip is now divided into 3 
. parifhes, which contain 227.6 in
habitants. The Rev. John Eliot, 
the Apoll:le of the Indians, was 
:the firll: minifier who fettled here. 
He tranllated the Bihle and oth

. :er pious' hooks irito the Indian 
: language ; and founded many te
'1igious focieties. among the In
"dians. He died in T 670, after 
:b.eil!g pa{1:or 60 years. 

ROXBURY, a townt11ip in the 
'"ell:ern part of Orange ~o. Ver
'mont, having only i4·inhahitallts. 

ROXBURY, a t0wn of Morris co. 
'N. Jerfer, 45 miles N. of '1\",n
'ton, Near it is.a mineral fpring. 
'ROVAL .ijI<,afmalJ feitikiiland. 
in the river St. Lawrence; 60 
'miles below LakeOntaiio. "fhe 
,French fort on it \v:u; taken by 
Gen, Amherll:, in 1760. 

ROYAL'S R;ver, iu Cumberlana 
··~O. Maine, empties into Cafeo 
.Bay, in the townfiiip of North

. Yarmouth. 
, ROYALTON, a tt')wnl'hip in 
Wiodf()r co. Vermont, N,. W. of 

,'Rartford-748 inhabitallts. 
.' ROYALSTON, a. townlhip of 
Maffachufetts, Worcdl:er co, 40 

.miles N. W. by N. of Worce{1:er, 
'-and 70 N. W. of Bofion-'-l,l30 
inlial>itants. 

RUISSEAU, Grand, a fettlemeftt 
on the eall:ern fide of "the Milli. 
'lippi,and in the N.·W. Territo
ry, which, with the vill"ges of St. 
PIliHp and Praire"du-Rochets, 

'contained, in 179", ~4 o'illhabit· 
allis. 

RUMNEY, or RomltC)'; a ~:ownfilli> 
"cf N. fiampl1)ire, : Ghfton ·co.7 
Or g n,l)b N.'\Y,. of PlyI1lOUth-"-
4U Inhabitallts. 

, RU>ERT, a town ofI)e.rtni'igton 
·"to. VcrmQnt; S,03'3 i"habitants. 
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RU'T 

RUPERT'll Bay, ilt the N. w. 
t:nd of the ill and of Dominica, 
alfords good l:helter from tht:. 
winds, and is deep, capacious and 
fandy. It is the 'principal bay of 
the illand, and on 'it is erected 
the town or Portfmouth. 

RUSSELL, a co. of Virginia, 
bounded north by Greenbrier, 
and looth by Lee 'eOUllty • 

ROSSELL, a townfilip in Hamp
{lure co. Ma!fachufetts, IS miles 
weft of Springfield. 

RUTHERFoRn, a co. of Morga. 
difiri-ct, N.' Carolina, bOllnde.d 
fouth by S. C"rolina-7,~08 in
hahitants. 

Ru'i'II£RFoRD-TmvN,the capital 
of the above co. contail's a court.
houfe, a gaol, and a few dwell. 
ing hou["". 

RUTuogoROUGH, it villa)3/! in 
~een Anne's 'co. Maryland, 6 
milts S. E. of Ce~t~rville, and 7f 
N.W. of Greellfhorough. 

RU'l'I.A·"o, a co. of Vermont, 
on the weft fide of the mountain. 
Otter Creek, a.nd other fireams, 
water thi. co. It contains 25 

townallps, and IS ..565 inhahit • 
ants. Hac are I4 forges, 3 fur
naces, and a ilitring mill. 

RUTLAND, l' pol1:Ctown and 
.,a'l"jt31 of the above co. on Otter 
C.·c'ck, 55 miles from its mouth 
in Lake Champlain; 57 miles 
northerly of Benningtall, 45 W. 
by N. of Windfor, and 359 N. E •. 
l,y N .. of PJ.iladdpliii<. This 
town and Windfor, are to be a1-
'ternatclr'rhe feat of government 
fo!!" the·Stot.::. 'It ('ontains a _Con.' 
rftg.irional church,a court~houfe 

"alid about 60 haufes. N; lat. 43 
34 30, W. Long. 72 50 30. The 
Inean heat here, according to Dr 
Williams, i, 4.3 6 

Leaf( heat 21 

Grt~tefl: heat 91, 
The townfilip cOlltains 1407 in
habitaats. 



SAC 
'RUTLAND, a townfhip ,of 

lAaffachufetts, Worcell:er co .. 14 
miles N. W. of Worcell:er, and 
56 W. of BoIl:0P.-I07:1. in

'habitants. 
RYE, an inconfiderable ,tow,il

,{hip of N. Hampfhire, on the fea:
coall: of Rockingbam,co. oppofite 
-the Iile of Shoals, and 8 miles S. 
o~ Portfmouth-865 inhabit
ants. 

RYE, a town{hip of N. York, 
\Vell:-Chel1:er co. on Long-Ilianti 
Sound; 36m iles ·N. E. from N. 
Y<Jrk citY-986 inhabitants. • 

'Ry£, a town/hip in Cumber
·land co. Pmnfylvania. 

RYEGATE, the S. eafiernmoll: 
,townfhip of Caledoni:t co. Ver
Jl\ont, on ConneCticut river_I 87 
: iqhabitants. 

s 

SABA, one of the Caribbee 
Illands, belonging to ,the 

Dutch, about 17, miles in circum
fer<.,nce, is I3 miles N. W. of St. 
Eufiatia. 

SABLE, C,l}e, the S. \V. poillt 
9f the province of Nova-Scotia. 
N. lat. 4324, W. long. 65 39. 
Variation of the needle, in 1787, 
,:U I 5'W. 

SABLE, 'Great and Little, two 
riYers emptying into Lake Cham
plain from the ·W. Itde. 

SABLe, an,illand S. E., of Cape 
Breton 351eagues. It is narrow, 
dreary, and'barren. 'N:lat. 44 ;15, 
\V. long. 60 .• 

SACKlfILLll, a townfhip of No
va-Scotia, Cumberland co. on 
Chegnefro Baron. 

SACO River, one 'of the ,three 
hrgell: l'iversin Maine, finds the 
fea at Biddeford. This river is 
pavigable for fhips to Saca Fall" 
"bQ\lt 6 miles from the f~a. A 

SA G 

nnmber of mills are ered:ed here, 
to whioh logs are floated from 40 
or 50 miles above; and veffels 
can come quhe to the mills [0 

take in tbe lumber. Four mil
liQIl feet of pine boards were al1-
nuaUy fawed at there mills be-
f.ore the war., The mouth of 
t his, river lies 4 miles E. of Cape 
Porpoife. There is a bar which 
will not allow a velTe! of .. have 
100 tons' burden to pafs, if fully 
loaded. Sace river meanders 
through the ancient Indian'vil
lage of Pigwaeket, 60 miles frolll 
tire fea. In 1715, a new river 
burn into the Saeo, from the 
White Mountains, and ll:ill con
tinues to aid Saco and a, branch 
ef it, called Ellis's river. The 
"waters ~vere of a red colour for 
,a few days, and, the people on 
the upper banks had.a report, 

,that the river wils bloody. 
'SACRAM£NT, St; the S. welt. 

ernmoll: Portugucfe- fettlement in 
Brazil, being oppofite to Bueno. 
Ayres, on the foutherll fide of 
t~e river,La:Plata. 

SADsBup.'Y,a townfhip in Chef
rer C'Ounty, PeI\nfylv.ania. 

S.AGAD.A.IOCK, ? great part of 
the Difl:rifr of Maine was for
merly fo calkd: As \Vas Kenne· 
beck river from its mouth to 
Merry Meeting Bay. 

'SAGG HARBOUR, a poll:-town 
and port of entry in the State of 
N. York, Suffolk co. at the E. 
end of Long-lnand. It contains 
a Pl'dbyterian church, and about 
50 houfes. It is 17, miles N. W. 
of Southampton,' and I07 E. of 
New-York. 

SAGVENAI, or Sagueny, a 'large 
river of Canada, which rifes from 
Lake St. John, and after purfu
iog an eaO:erly courre above 1013 

miles, empties through the W. 
.bank of t1~e river St. Lawrence. 



at ·the town and harbour of Ta.-
4ouJrac. 

ST. ANN E'S afet~Iernent on the 
E. coafr of Cape ;Bretou IlI.md, 
'which has a harbour, 

ST. MARK's I/:wer. See .APP'IZ" 
·fa,h".· 

SA4.AMANCA d .. BaCilldr, a fmaIl 
butflourifhiIig town of Mexico; 
on the' E: fide of the ill:hmu. 
'\}I·hich joins the peninfula of Yu
catan to the continent: It cou
tains 'about, 120' houfes; with .• \ 
bad fort.and a·.fmaH gatrifonito 
I?revent contrcab'alld trade. N.
lat. 17 1., W. Iong~90 ,3°, 

SALA-MANIE; a river of.th~ N.
·W. Territory, which: uJ,1Pties in;'" 
to the \Vaba£h ~65 nliles abo:ve' 
Poll: St. Vinc~nt .. 

SALEM, a Ma.avian1fettlement! 
en the N. E. branch of lVIonon
gahela river, 78 miles-W. of Pittf
"'u-rg. Congrers granted 4,000. 
acres of land to the Ullittd.Brett~·· 
ren, or Moravians, ::;tpt. 3, '-78-&,.. 

. for the purpofe of PCOPdciating. 
the Chrifriau religion among the 
heathen. 

SALEM, a co: of N .. Jerfey, on 
Delaware river. It is divided in
to 9 town!hips; thofe on Dela
ware river are generally excelltnt 
(Dr pall:ure, and! have large dai
ries-~o,4 37 inhab~tant3. 

SALEM, a poil-town of N. Jer.
fey, and capital of Salem co. tim
ated on a branch of Salem Creek;, 
about 3k miles from its ~onfl,,
I:Jlce with Delaware bay. Salem 
Cretk is of -fufficient lize and 
d, pth for fea-veJJels of 40 o( 50 
tons as far as the town, where a 
bridge has been .ereCted, above 
which it i. impaJJabJe. even for 
fhallops. Thi,s is an ancient lown,. 
but does not at prefent .carry on 
I)luchuaue. In extent and num
b~~ of ~oufes, it is the firfr in the 
lower coullti.:,. The Friends have 

SAL 

. hue their Iargtll: place of wo;'" 
!hip'in N. Jerfey. Here is alfo a' 
fmall, but well built Epifeopal 
church, ered:ed 50 or 60 years
finee, but has been vacant chief
ly. for more th~m 40 years paIl-. 
A meetinghouTefor Baptifr., antl 
~other for Mcthodifis, have 
been lately. ereeled ;., tlac forme.\" 
in, ,md the latter near this town. 
Here are, betides, a court-houfe, 
gaol, and-abOut 100 houres, man: 
of them built .. 'W itll> brick, and 
many of them..ekg,mt. It is 1.0 
mil(,s N. W •. ·of Bridgetown. II 
S.·by W. of W'oadftown; and 31 
S. W. by S; of Fhila<)dphia. 

SALEM,. a to'.nihip. of Ver
mOnt, Orleans' co; at the S. end· 
of Lak'e·lY!:enJphrem,'gog. 

SALEM, a port of entry and· 
poll-town of Mairachllfetts, and, 
the capital .of Eil"x co. 4 miles_ 
N. WoOof Marblchc.d, 19 N. by .. 
E~ of Boll",,}·;; It.' is th,(, f~cond 
town. fOle• fize -in tlli:· C'lnunon
weal~h, containing (in 1790) 978 
haufes and 79~I inhabitants, and, 
in 1197, 950 huufes. and about 
8,500 in.habit""t., and e;.cetpt 
PlYlnouth, the oklcfi, was fettied 
in 16z8, by 60vernoi"' Enuieo!,. 
and was calleE! by the Indians, 
NQumleag. l:Iere are. a fociety· 
of ~ak~rs, an El"ifcopal church, 
and 5 Congregational focie\cies.'· 
The town is fitll<!ted on a pcnin-., 
{ula, formed by two [mall inlets 
orlhe fea, called Northaml South. 
rivers. The prin~ipal barcour. 
and. place fOJ; hufinefs is at South 
river. So Ihoal is. this harbour, 
that veJJels which draw more 
than 1Q 01" I" feet of watt!, mull: 
be laden and unladen at a dii:' 
tance from the wharves by tl,e 
aJ)illance of lighttrs. Notwith
fianding, this inconvenience. 
nlore navigation is oWlled, and, 
more trade carried on ill Sakm,. 
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than in. al/.Y port in the Cornmon
wealth, Bonon excepted. The 
f"ihery, the trade to the Wen
Indie., to Europe, to the coaf!: of 
Afrka, to the Eaft-Indies, auQ. the 
freighting bufinefs from the 
fouthern States, are here all pur. 
fued with energy and fpirit. A 
bank was eflabliihed. here in 
I79z. The enterprife of the 
rnerchan~s of thi, place is equal
led by ntlthing but their indefa
tigable induflry and fevere econ
omy. This latter virtue forms 
a diflinguifiling feature in the 
chara('l:er of the people of this 
town. A court-houfe, built in 
1786, forll1l' a principal ornament 
to the town. The fuprcmc ju
dicial COUt t hplds a t.erm here 
the f.ocona Tuefday of ~ovem
b~r, the Co\l1'1s of COmmon plfas 
and feflions, the fecond Tuefday 
(1f March, and September. A 
manufaCl:ory of duck and fail
cloth was lately illflituted here, 
and is profecutcd with much 
fpirit. The town of Salem is 
ronneCl:ed with Beverly by E{l'ex 
bridge, upward, of 1509 feet ip 
length, ere€l:ed in l7 &9. N. lat. 
47, 30, W. long. 70. 50.. 

SALEM, a townihip in 'Vefr
Cheller co. New-York, bounded 
eafret!y and. fuutherly by .the 
State of ConneCl:icut-I453 in
habitants. 

SALEM, a townfhip. of Waih
ington co. New-York~1,I86 in
habitants. 

SALE'i, the name of two town
{hips of Pennfyl'l'ania, th~ one in 
Luzerne co. the other in that of 
·Weftmoreland. . 

SALEM, a poft-town ofN. Car
olina, Stokes co. contains ahove 
100 houres, regularly built, and 
chiefly occupied by tradefmen. 
A paper-Il'ill has been erec..'l:e<l 
here by the Moravian., which;s 

'f!cry mefal. The MorananlJ. 
formed this fcttlement in 1766 •. 
It is 16 miles S. E. of Ararat or 
Pilot mountain, 35 N. E. by N •. 
of Salifbury, and 531 S. W. by< 
W. of Philadelphia. 

SALEM, the chief town of Sur-. 
ry co. in Saliihury diftrid:, N.' 
Carolina. 

8AU:M, Ne1u, a Moravian fet
tlement flf Chrifiian Indians, on. 
Huron river, and near Pettquott
ing, on the S. fide of Lake Erie. 

SALEM, New, a t('wnIhip in. 
RockJngham co. N. Hampfhire,. 
in the S. W. corner of the coun
ty, adjoining 1'laftow, 4Z miles .. 
S. W. of Portfmo.uth-uI8 in~. 
h"bitants. 

SI>.LFOll,n, Upper and Lower •. 
h-<O towo'fhips in. Montgomery.: 
COUlltY.' Pennfylvania. 

S.Hlg11lJR'I', a diftriCl: of N.: 
.Carolina, which cOml'rehdlJs. 
the counties (,f R()~kingham, 
Guilford, Montgomuy, Stoke.,~ 
Surry, Iredel1, Rowan, Cabarras. 
an<.l; lI4cek1enburg. It. is bound~_ 
ed N. hy the State of Virginia, 
and s. by the:. State of S. Ca'roJin" ... 
Ir'.Jn ore is fOllndin feveral parts, 
and work. have been treCl:cd
whic:h manufaCl:ure pig, bar-iron;. 
&c. to confiderablc amount; to
hacco o.f good quality i. culti
vated here, an d the planters anI 
wealthy. It con~ains 66,480. in
habitants, of whom, only 8,I38. 
are /laves.' 

SAl,ISHlJRY', the capital of the 
~bove diilriCl:, and pofl-town, i~ 
l:il Rowan co. It contains a 
court-haufe, gaol, and about roo. 
houfes. It is a pleafant,flourii11~ 
ing place, i~ the' midft, of a fine 
country, and lies about 35 milei. 
S. of the Moravian fettlcrncnts, 
ZII W. S. Vl of Halifax, IlO W. 
S. W. of Hillfborough, 1.44 N. 
W. by W. of Fayetteville, and. 
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j67' S. W. of Philadelphia. N. 
lar.as 47, W. long. 80 17. 

SA~I&BURY, a townfhip in Ef
£ex co. Mafiachufetts. Before 
the revolution war, {hip-building 
was carried on to a cOIlfiderable 

. extent 'here, which, though now 
much decreafed, is not. wholly 
laid afide. The continental frig
Ate Alliance, was built at this 
place. It -is between 3 and 4 
miles northerly of Newbury
Port, and 46 N. E. of Bonon":'" 
J7 80 iuhabitants. 

SALISBURY, a townJllip, ofVer
mont, on Otter Creek, in Addifoll 
CO,~446 inhabitants, and is IS' 
miles E. by N. of Mount Ind._" 
pendence • 
. ' SALISBUR Y, a conuderable 

thriving townfllip in' HilHbo
rough co. N. Hamplllire. It is 
on the W. fide of Merrimack 
river, and oppo[rteto Canterbury, 
16 miles northerly of Concord'-
137:1. inhabitants. It has z hand" 
fOIDe ,places of worfllip, I for, 
COIJgregi'tionaJifis a.1<1,; fOI' Bap; 
tilts. 

SALISBURY, the N. W. town
£hip of ConneCl:icut, Litchfield 
CD. Here are fevera! forges and 
iron.works and a paper-mill. 

S.t\I,.~SBtTRY, a ·town of De'1a
ware, Newcafile co. on. the N. 
iide of.nuck"CJ;<ck, 1:1, miles .. N. 
W.ofDover. 

SALISBURY; the nam~.of . two 
tGwnfhips in Penl)fyb'ania, the 
one in Lancafrer co. the other in. 
that of Northampton. 

SALIS,BURY,a pon-town of Ma
ryL1nd, on the eafrern. 1110re ~lf 
Chefapeak.Bay, Somer ret county. 
It co,ntains ahu\lt.30 htnif<s,.and, 
carrits on a confidera!!le lumber 
trade, It is 20 miles N. W. of 

. Snow-Hill, IS S.W. of Vienna, a,!1d 
103 S .. by W, of Philadelphia. 

•• UUIHI'RY, a.fmall towll.of 
C .. c;, 
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V,irginia, z6 miles frem AlexalL
dria,·and :1.0 flOm Leefhurg. 

f?ALISBURY, a new town in 
Montgomery co. N. York, taken 
from Palatine, and incorporated 
1797· , 

SALMON Fa!!, the name of 
Pifcataqua river. from its.head to 
the Lower Falls at Berwick. 

SoI\LMON Falls, in Saco river, 
are 10 miles above Saco Falls. 

. SALT Ri'"er, in Kentucky, 
empties through the S. E.\>ank: 
of the Ohio, by a mouth 80 or 
100 yards;wide; lO miles below 
the Rapi,:s, It- is navigable £01" 

aoats about 06 miles .. 
SaL T A, a t""'Il of g, America, 

two-thirds of tbe way from Bue
nos Ayres t,o PotoG; where·ira-. 
menfe numbera of cattle winter, 
and are fatttned 011 rheir way: 
10. P.otoIi.. . 

S,,~ T AS-H; a town{]iip. of Ver
mont, Willulor ·CO. 12 miles 'It. 
of Willdfor~106 inhabitants. 

SAL T Lick 'Yo7un lies 18 miles 
below the fource of Big BeaVEr 
Creek,. and 34 above the.lVlahon
ing tOWIll' 

SALunA,a.river of S. Carolina" 
joins Broad ri':cr, at the tOWn-
111ip, of C.olumbia, and forms th.i:
Congar.ee. 

SALUT, Fort,. lies on the S. W. 
fide of the S. pminfula of the j/J"., 
and of St. Domingo; about l' 
leagues S. \Y. of Les Ca yes.. N. 
lat. 186, W.long. 76,zo. 

SALVADORE, St. a tDwnjn tt/e 

province of 'fucuman, in S. A_ 
merica, and. near the borders of. 
Peru. It ;has about :500 hou[<:Jj. 
S.Jat. 24 2Z. -

SJ\.LVADOR, St. a fm".,ll' city of 
l-Jnv-Mexic:o, ill the p~ovjnce of 
Guatimala, on a ri ver 17. mitts 
from the ocean . 

SALVADORE, St. the capital of." 
13Iazil, III S. America, called, ali"" 
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the city Qf th~ Bay,i5 within the 
fpacious"J3ay of All, Saints, which 
is full of fruitful illes, 'This city, 
whj~h has a rioble, fpadou., and 
cOJ1UllodiQu, harbour, is built on 
a high and fieep rock, having tbe 
fea upon one tide,anda lake form
ing a crefrent on the ot her. The 
fituation fllakes it in a manner 
imp';,gnahle by mtilre, and it 
has v.ery {hong fortifications, It 
is populous, magnificent, and he
yond cou1parifon the' mof!: gay 
and opulent in all. Brazil. Vall 
quantities. of fugar are made in 
its neighbourhood. 'S.lat. 13 IS, 
W. long. 3755. 

SALVAI)(>RE DE BAYAMo, St. a, 
town of the ill and of Cuh". 

SAMANA, a large bay at, the E •. 
end of the illand of St. Domingo. 

S .• MPTOWN, a village in Mid
dlefex co. N. J erfey; 13 miles S. 
'W. of ·.Elizabethtown. 

SAMPSO:-l, a co. o'f Faydte dif
triCt, N, Carolina-6,o6s inhab. 
itants. Tlv.: COlirt-houft", ;;vhertZ 
a pon-office is kept, is. 36 rrlles. 
from F~yctteviIle, an1.5'}3 from 
l'hibddphia.. . 

S.\NBORNTOWN, a town/11ip,cf 
N. Hampfhire, Str,afford co, on. 
the point of. land a~. the confh,. 
er:ce of ~Vnr;nipiJiogee an,d P~e
ffilgewa£lLt nvers-l,s87 mhao •. 
itantsl 

SA ';DCATE, a town!11ip of Dec:. 
n~!l~ton co. Vermont, 1.8 miles N. 
of Bmnington-77 3 inhabitants, 

SA.ND1SfJELD, a to":nillip in 
:Berkfhire co, fCpoTated from 
Litc}1fidd co;. ilj, Conl1e':'!:icut by, 
,*,,, S. State nne; ~2 mIles S. by. 
E. of tbe illire town; and 135 

. W. hy S. of BOnOn-I,S8r in. 
habita!1ls. 

t:; .. \'~DO-V!'< .. a townfhi;: in Ro:'k.
iv&ham co. N. Hamplllire, ,~as 
taken from Kingiton-s61 in
}laoir:a.nt$. 

SMtnUSltl1' LaIc, ·and· For>. 
The Lake or Bay i. at the fouth
wenem fide. of Lake Erie. It~. 
length is 17 miles, its. greatetl, 
breadth 7 miles, From the N.' 
·W. part of this lake, there is a 
portage of only a mile and' a 
quater to Portag.:! river, a fmall. 
river ",11,ch rllT:S into Laloe Erie. 
The fort frands' oppofite to th~, 
gut, N.lat .. 4151, W. long. 83, 
3 30. 

SANDUsKY River, It navigable 
water of the N. W. 'Territory.: 
which rifes near a hranch of the 
Great Mi3mi, between' which 
is a portage of 9 miles. It pur
rues. a N. F~ courfe, and emp-. 
ties.into the S. W. corner of San-. 
dnfky Lake., 

S.\,NIlwlCB, a tpwn:IJlip in the 
northern part of Strafford co. 
N. Hamplhire, IJorth of Winni-. 
pi,fiogee Lak,e-.,-905 inhahitantS., 

SANDWICH, MafT'achilfefts, <\. 
pon-town at the bottom of Cape' 
Cod, in Barnflahle co. is ! 8 mile'S 
S. E. of P!'<Jmouth, and abOut 59' 
S. of B,,[ton-I,991 illllabitanis~ 
l~ is.near the place where the 
propoftd canal is.' to commence 
fr01)1 Barpl1ab!~ to Buzzard's bay. 

SANDW1CH,,·Ne.u, a plantation, 
in Lincoln - co. Maine-z97 in~ 
habitants. 

SANDWICH lj!andJ', a group of

Wands i.n the South Sea, difcover. , 
«1 by Captain G.ook. They-con. 
fin of Ii iflands, extending in 
lat. frem .. 1.8 54 to ,1,~ 15 N. and, 
in long. from '15054 to 160 14 
W. The climate anc,l vegetable, 
produCtions ere nearly the fame 
as in the other Wands in this 
ocean. The t~ro ro'ot is of a fu
pe~ior qu,dity. The bread-fruit. 
trCC$ thrive not in fuch abun
dance as in the rich plains of 
Otaheirc, hut produce dCH!ble the. 
q~antity of fruit. The f!l'll:r-
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(lI,nes are of a very unufual lize, 
{orne of them meafuring I I in
ch.:s .and a quarter in circumfer
ence, and having J4 feet eataNe. 
There is alfo a root of a brown 
colour, {haped: like a yaIn, and 
from 6 to 10 pounds in weight, 
lhe juice of which is very fweet, 
Qf a pleafan~ taIte, and an excel
lent fubll:itllte fodilgar. Tauoo
~g the body i. much praCl:ifed.\ 
here. The native;; rife with the 
fiIn, and, aftEr el]joying. the cool 
qf the evening, re~'re to. ren a 
few hOUl'S after fun-fet. Their 
~ll:ruments of war ar~ fpears,' 
Ijaggus, clubs, and flings. The 
d,agger is a weapon peculiar to;. 
themfeIves. It is from 1 to" feet 
J()ng, made of. heavy black wo;od 

. "efembling ebony, Ibarpened at 
one or both ends, and fecured 

'tp the band by a thIng. Its uft; 
i. to flab in clofe' fieht, and it 
is well adapted to the uurpofe. 
:<fhey have alfo the knife or faw, 
.... ith which the New-Zealanders 
«;ut up their nanghtered cpemie,. 

'For defenfive armour they wea,; 
Qrong mats, which are not eaJily 
llenetrated with fuel:! weapons 
~s their 1s. 

SANDY Hill, a [mall delightf'Jl 
village of N. York, 2 mUes N. of 
Fort Edward, on a high hill,over

·Iooking l1udfon',s riyer from· tJ!, 
Gfi. 

SANn.Y Hook, or. Point, in the 
tpwnIhipof Middleton, N. Jeffey, 
formsa capacious harbour, thence 
-aDd from the inlet paiTes to N. 
York, ahout 30 miles difiant, and 
about 18 from the Narro"vs. 

SANDY 'Point, a town of the in
and of St. Chril!:opber's, on the S. 
W. fide of the iOand, in I'ig-tl:ee 
Bay. It is a port of elltry; and 
is defended by Charles Fort, ant! 
i!rimftolle Hill, both ncar the 
'Rwno 
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SANDY River, in Kentucky. 
SANDY Ri"lJer, "in Maine, COlt"" 

1ifi~ of ma'1Y fmalL branch,s anti. 
runs a N. E. coune into Kenne
beck river, at the N. W. corner. 
of the tow\l£hip of Norridgewalk, 

S~.~DY5T.oN, ~ townfli.ip of No 
Jedey, Sl\fiex co. on Delaware 

.river, II miles above Walpacll;. 
""-519 inhabitants. _ 

SANroRD,a poft-town of Maine, 
9 miles froV' Waterbury coutt
haufe, I S. frOm Berwick, and 98 
N. of Bono!}, in.Yorkco.-J:SQl, 
inhabitants. 

S,<1<fORD, a townJhip of N. 
Yor.k, Dutchefs co. 

IlAN GE~FIEt.D, a townlbip of 
!')T. York,. Herkemer co. contains. 
1459 inhahitaDts. This town 
was. divided by aCl: of the legiJ1a~ 
ture,I7'J/l' . 

-SA,NT A ~ARBAll,Y, Qn the So 
fide of the E. end of tbe inalld 
of Cu",,~oa, is the beft harbour 
in the illand, where the DutcQ 
have a town aud fort. 
SA,N~~ CRUZ, a confiderable 

town in the iOal,d of Cuba, hav
ilJg a good harbour - at the bot
tom of the bay of Matanzas, 63 
miles E. of the Havannah. N. 
1at, 23 II, W. long, 81 5. 

SANTA CRlJZ. See St. Croix. 
SANTA-FE, a town of N. Mex-' 

ico, in N. America. N. lat. J5 32, 
W' long. 10635. 

SANTA FE DE BAGOTA, the 
capital of tbe provillce of New 
Granada._ N. lat. 3 58, W. long, 
735· . 

SA;N:rA MARTHA, a province 
of Terra Firma, S. America. ' 

S4NTA MARTHA, the capital 
oJ the>ahove Fl~(lvince, -"V,:f; f0rll1 .. 
erly very populous, but is 110W 

much decayed. 
SANTEE, a nrlvig::thle river of 

&. Carolina, the larg,,(l and loog-. 
t.ll: in that State. It empties i4'}-
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&0 the ocean by z mouths, a lit~ 
tle S. of Georgetown. 

SANTO ESPIRITU, a captain· 
{hip of Brazil. This country i, 
tJle moll. fertile, ~nP. befl: furniih
ed with all fort~ of provifions 'Jf 
apy.in Brazil; having al[o an in
credible quantity of 11\h and 
game. . 

SANTO ESPIRITU, the capital 
Gi the above captainfhip, and in
deed the only town in it, is litu
atcd on the S. fide of a large bay 
on the eallern coall of Br221'I, 
a'bout 9 rn"il~s from the fea. It 
JJ:as a came in EUinS, but no for. 
tmcations, aud contains abo1.lt 
900 inhabi.tallts. Here are two 
mOllafl:eries and a coll~ge. S. 
lat. 20 36, W. long. 3956. 
7:" SANTOS, a town in tlle captain.
{hip of St. Vincent, in Brazil, 
feated on a river 9 mile. from 
the fea, which is there a mile 
hroad, and five fathoms deep. 
It is defended by a rampa! t on 
the fide next tht; river-zio in
habitants. It has a· Piuilh 
church, a momltery. and a cot
lege. S. lat. 24 :1.6, '.Y. long. 4 Z 
30. . 

S.~PA, St. Michael de, a Vcillag.e 
in the valley of Arica, in the 

.pr.ovince of' Charcos, in Peru; 
famous for the qnant\ty of Guin. 
ea pepper produced ill its vicini
ty. The inhabitants.of this vil
lage ftiI annually no .Iefs than 
80,000 crowns worth ,of it.. S. 
l~t. 17 3D, W .. lopg.-78 10. 

• SA!,ELO, a village of Georgia, 
In Liberty co, about 6 miles S. 
Qf Sunbnry. 

SARANAC, a river of N. York 
which p".fft~ throllgh Plattfburg; 
and empties m~()Lake Ch"mplain 
from th~ \V. famqus fo~ ·!'dmon. 

S ... 1.R.-!TOGA, a co. of, tlile Strlte 
of N. York, on· HuMon and.Nlo
~awk rivers. It .i, d'v;,.'tcL wt,o 
8 town!hips. . 
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~ARATOGA, a tpwn{h.ip of·N. 
York, Saratoga. co. on the. W. 
fide of Hudfon:. R. 36 miles N. 
of Albany. It contains few hou. 
fes ill a compaa: fiatt:> It wiiI 
eyel' be -difringuiGled ill hiliory, 
for being the place at wruca 
Gen. Burgoyne was obliged tQ 
fllrrender his army, ia 1777. 
This town. is alfo fam')us for its 
medicinal waters, caJled the Sar
atoga Springl. They are,I0 !Ililes 
flam BalIflQwn., in,a ihalIo," vale 
or madh, in fevcral'refpeas rer 
femblinglhat of Ballilown, There 
WattrS appear to have received 
as.Jlrong,4f nOLflwnger, impreg,
nation of the fame kind of in,. 
gredieJlt& that enter. thofe of 
l3allLlown, and may, be a fircam 
of the fame fountain~ running 
through the fame kind of calca.
reou. earth. One ofthefe fpringe .. 
is co.vered over by a natu~, 
ral cretacious, or rather calca.· 
reous-pyraJ7lid, about five or fix 
feet high, This hollow pyramid, 
or co"e, has.a hole in the top a.
bout ii;. inches over. If we Ioo~·, 
into this hole we fee the minel']
al.water boiling vehemently lik.e . 
a pot over the nre; the water is 
neverthelefs. in!:;enfely cold, and; 
is faid to be, in every refpeet, 
fm'!rter than that at Ballflown. 
The calcareo.JiS. matter extends. 
for fever~( rods ftom the haG.s 
of this pyrzm.;d. Cryflals of a 
good quality have been found 
here, a fpeciD1W of which may 

. be [een in,the mufwm of Yale 
CgIIegt:. . 

SARECTP, the chief town 0/' 

Duplin .co. N. Care·lina, on the. 
N. E. hranch (.f C.1pe Fear R., 
wh:ch alFords ":;·ter for rafts to 
the town. It (:c. .. '~Ll.:as a court
hOLfe, gaol and .,bo·~t ).0. I.'JUfes. 
It is I 3~ rni ~cs do be ve ,\Yi.lming ... 
ton. t'J the nort'!lward, 

SAT!i..L~\1. Gl~~tt ~l;!.d Little, tWQ, 
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~I'I of Georgia, which fall into 
the ocean, in Camden co,'b«tween' 
&he A1atamaha and St. Mary's 
rivers. • 
. SA,YCoN,UpperandLo,,,.r,town-'. 

{hips in Northampton co. Pcn!1-
fylvania. 

SA!JNDERSVILtE, a fmall town 
t:C Georgia, l:Iancock co. which, 
from its fituatiun in a fertile 
country, h<ls profpe.cb of futllre 
im·portance. 

SAURA Lower Town is fituate<l 
&n the S. fide of Dan river, in N, 
Ca·rolina. It was formerly the 
chief town of the Saura India·ns. 

SAURA VIPer 'Io,"", in the 
fame State, an ancient and well 
p'eopled town of the Saura In" 
dians,in Stokes co .. on_the fouth. 
lide of Qan riv<;!'. 

SA\lT>:URS, Ie liferne des, or, 
Leaper', Hilt, a precipice ncar 
die river Sauteurs, at the ,north 
end of the Wand of Grtllad:t. 
.After the year I 6so the French 
lI!auuaU)l ell,ermillated the Cl\a-. 
rll,ibcs. ; nc:l\r. t~is. place. t4<y 
bulchered 40 of tliem on the 
{pot; and 40 olhers, who h~d 
dcaped the fword, threw. them
mves head'long into the fea from 
tJlis precipice, andl1lifcrably per. 
iibed. A beaunful·young girl, of 
~;2 or I3 yeus of age, who wae 
t;I~en aliV'C, became the object 
{If; <lifpute· betwee.:l two of the 
~r.e.nch officers, each. claiming her 
~.a 10"f1l1 prize, wpm a.third. of 
t.hpfe w.hite favages. put ari end, 
1.0 th, conte!):, by ihooti,'g. the 
&ir1through tI,c head,. . 
. SAVA>!NAIi, a po,t of ep.tl:y 
~!ld pol1:-tpwn of G~mgia, '1f14. 
formerly tile Il1,e.t,opolis of ~he 
litate, in Ch~!J1~m ,",0. on the S. 
f~!! of the ~iver Savannah, on 0 

,hig'" fandy bluff, 1.7 miles. from 
the oc.;an. The towl) is regl11ar~ 
Iiy built in t.he for,m of 0 I?arallelo-
4~am, a)!.I). ~~I,\l~ling i~1i fuburbs, 
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C'intained, in 1787, about Z,30(), 
inhabitants, of whom about 80 
at 90 are Jews. More than i of. 
this. town was confumed by fire' 
in the fall of 1796. The' ex
p,ort9: for -one year,· ending the 
'30th of September, 1794,amount-' 
cd to ehe value of :063',830 dol. 
lars. It is J'l.9 miles! N. by E. of' 
St. M'ory's, 132 S. W. by S. from 
Allgul1:a, and 91,5 in a Hke di~: 
reCtion from. Philadelphia. N. 
lat. 31, 3, W. long. 81 1,4. 

SA'MNNAQ m.,er divides the 
State of Georgia .from that of So 
Cawlina, and purfues a coui-fe 
nearly-from N. W. to S. E. It is 
n~vigablc for large veilel. 17 
mlks up to Savannah, and for 
boats of 100. fee~. keel to Au-_ 
g~£la. 

SAVANI"Ajl fa Ma~, althe E. 
end of the illand {)f St. Domin.: 
go, ;3 a '[ettlement an the S. fide:' 
of the bay "f Samana, oppofite 
the cit yo! Samana, on the N • 
fide, at. the. end of a plain which; 

-l,\.Il\Qre than'lo leaguu from F.,. 
to W. and' 4 wide from N. to S, 
The city of Sam~!l,a and this 
town were beth beguo, in 115~,' 
'Ind'. together do not contain. 
more than 500 fouls. 

SAVAliNAil fa Mar, en the So. 
fin.,. of-tl..:. H!andof Jamai~ll. iIi_ 
Cornwallis co. has good anchor.' 
a ge for large veifeis. ']t was al~ 
molt entir;Jy deflroyed by a. 
dreadful hunieane and inunda~ 
tion ;,f the rea, in 1780. It is, 
n9w partly-re,built, aJ;1d may con-. 
~.ain frem 60 to 70 houfes. 

SAVILLA, St. a fmall town of, 
Georgia, 64. !foiles S. of Savan-_ 
nah, and 65 N. af St. Mary's. 

SAVOY, a new towMhip in 
Berklhire co. Maifachufetts, in-. 
cqrporated in x797. .' . 

SAXE.n'6TlIA, a vtllage .or fet
tlement in S. CarQ!ina, on the S. 
5aIlk (jIf Congaree·R. about 48, 
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miles N. W. 6f Augufia, in Geor
Jia. 

SAXTON'S River, in Vermont, 
Wlpties into the ConneCticut .. at 
Wefiminfier. 

SAYBROO~, a p'ofi-townof Con.. 
neeticut, Middlefex co. on the 
W. fide of Conne<fticut R. acrof~· 
which is it ferry, OD the road 
l€ading to N. London. It is 36 
miles E. of N. Haven, 18 W. of 
~. London, and 19z N. E. of 
l'hiladelphia. 

SCARBOROUGH, a townlhip of 
Maine, Cumberland co. on the 
{,a-coafi, between Pepperelbo
roughandCa~Elizab~th-z,Z3S 
inhabitants; II] l'llilfs from 
:Bollon. 

SCARBOROU-GH, a· towJ.l and 
fort in the i{Jand of Tobago. 

SCARSDALE, a towniliip in W. 
Cheller co. N. Y6rk.-1.8'l. in,
habitants. 

SCAT ARI, a,froaIV·"ninhabit€dl 
iOand on the ~aerncoafl of Cape 
llrcton Ifiand. 

St:RACT£COKE, a town{hip of" 
N. York, RenifeL-,cr co. N. of 
the townlhip of. Renifel<l~rwick, 
C/n Hudron's riv<:;r.-oz7.5. of. the 
ilIhabitants are ~k<ftors. 

SCHLO~SER Fort, or.Slu.fo~r, N .. 
York, is Oil the eafiern fide of 
:Niagara R, near the, celchrattd. 
follis. 
. SCHODACK, a tpwnlhip in Renf

fillacr co. N. York;, taken hom 
.RenifeIatrwick tow:l111ip, and in
corporated in 1795; 1-4 milts E. 
of AlbanY-377 of its. inhabit
ants are deetors. 

SCIlOEN-BRUNN, or the Beallti
ft! Sp'-ing, one of the eaflcrnmcfr· 
fettlements of the Moravians on 
Mu1k.ingum R. This fettleIrient 
of Chriilian Indians was "nab
lilhed in 177Z, on a traet of land 
granted by the Dtlaware tribe. 
~ 1775. th~ c~a~el, which c01.l1d 

contain soo people, was {ounel; 
too fmall for. th~ hearers, w hO'o 
came in great numbers. It wa:Jr 
ntuated about 30 miles from Ge-, 
kelmuckpechuenk, and 70 from 
Lake Erie •. It appears that a large< 
foitified Indian town fonnerly' 
fiood-here; forne rainparts and' 
the ruins of three Indian forts be
ing fiiH viii!'!e. This thriving fet
tlement was· defiroyed in 1782, 
when the Hnron Indians carried .. 
thl:: inhabitants to Sanduik'y; 
and when thefepeaceable Indians. 
were permitted,to return·to reap. 
their' harven. they were cruelly. 
butch~red.~ the American fet
tIers, while praifing God and for~. 
giving their. enemies. CongrelS., 
granted 4,000 acres of land hE!re 

-to the foeiety of the United, 
Brethren for the pprpofe of pro
pagating the gofpd, on Sept. 3 ... 
1.7 88• 

Sq.\OIl"RIE, a co. of.'N. Yorler 
bounded N. by Montgomery,E •. 
by Albany, and W. by Otfe~"". 
This co. in 1797, was divided In

to the· towns of Schoharie, Mid.· 
dlelterg, Blenheim, llr ictal, C(Jb~ 
Idkill, alJd Shawn. • 

SClloOHARIE, the principal town, 
in the above co. j~ all Schoharie· 
Greek or, R., a,.'ld is or.: of the 
wealthiefl inland .farming towns. 
in the State: The inhabitants • 
are Dutch, and,before its divifioo 
in.1 7 97 werez,073 in number • 
It is between 30 and 40 miles. 
;vefl:war:d of.Albany. 

SCliOHARIE Rivl·r.runs a north-· 
etly courfe ·of about go miles 
from. the Kaats' XiU Mountains, 
a,pq empties into Mohawk R. at. 
Fort Hunter .. 

SqnUY,LER, Fort; New,.in,the 
townfilip of Rome, on the W. 
fide of a bend of Mohawk riv
er, about. 7 miles wefhv:ud of. 
WhitefiQwn. 



. SCHun~R, Fort, OU, is on the 
'fl. fide of Mohawk R.4 miles E. 
·~N. E. of the compaCt: part of 
:Whitell:bwn, and 1.0 above the 
German Flats. Here were,' in 
.J796, 35 compaCt: houfes, fitua
,fed partly in each ()f· the town-
1llip. of Whiteflown and Frank-
10rt. In 1790, there were· but 3 
{malt huts here. 
. 1!cHUYLER, a' townlbip of N. 
'Vork, Her.lcemer co. 'between 
~lIohawk R. and Canada Creek, 
~o miles above the town of Ger

·man Flats. In 17'96, it contain
ed I,it9 inhabitants .. This town 
was divided by aCt: oHhe legilla-
'lure in 1797. . 

SCHUYLER'S £akt. in ~. York 
State, is 10 miles W. of'Lake Ot
.lego. lt is 9 miles long and 4 or 
S broad. 

SCHUYLXIL·L, a oR; of Pennfyl
vl\llia, which paifes through a 
. fine. champaign country, and runs, 
,from -its fource, upwards of 120 
miles in a S. E. direwon, alld 
palling through the Iimi ts of the 
£,ty of . Philadelphia, falls into 

. the Delaware, oppofite Mud Ill
:y:td, 6 or 7 miles below the city. 
It will be· navigable .from above 
Reading, 85 or 90 .miles t.o its 
mouth, when the canal, hegun at 
Norriton is completed. This 
-will pars by the falls, and alfo 
form a communication with the 

:cOda ware above the city. 
SClOT A Ri'Ver, falls into t~\e 

. ':,Ohio in the N .. W. Territory, and 
is pafiahle for large b~rges for 
1100 miles, with -a portage of only 

-4 mileno -the Sandu,!ky, _a~ boat
able water which fans into Lake 
'Erie. The. jheam of the Sciota 
·is gentle, no where broken by 
. falls. At fame places, in the 
"q,ring of the year, it overflows 
its banks, providing for large 

.aatural ·riceplantations. 'Salt 
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fpring., coal mines, white and 
blue clay, and free froue, abound 
in the country adjoining this'R. 
Its mouth is in N. lat. 38 40;a! 
bout 300 miles below Pittfburg, 
and is navigable to its fouree in 
canoes. 

-SCIPIO, a poll-town of N. York, 
Onondaga c'o. on the E.. lide of 
Cayu'g'a Lake, 14 miles S. E, of 
Geneva, '39 S. :vt .. by W. of 0-
nondagO, and 461 .N. ·W. by N. 
(j)f, Philadel phia. 

-SCITUATE, a townllup of~Maf
kchufetts, on' the bay of that 
name, in Plvmouth co. 28 miles 
S. E. of Bofron-z,8s6 inhabit. 
a.Itts. 

. SCITUATE, a towflfhip' of R. 
flbnd, Providence co.-2,315 in
habitants-37 miles N. W. fif 
Newport, and II S. W. by W. 
of Providence. In this toWl! is 
t'le fnundety for cannon· and 
bell., called the Hope Fu1'o 
nacc. 

SCOODICK, ariver of Walhing
too co. M~ine. It i.properly 
an afm of the inner hay of PafTa
!"nqlloddy. De Mons and Cham
plaine called it Etchemins. Its 
main 'fouree ;5 near .pt:ilobfcot 
river, to whieh the Indians have 
a communication; the carrying
place acrofs is but 3 miles. 8coo*
dick lakes lie in a chain between 
Scoodick and Penobfcot rivers. 

SCO'I;Clt Plains, a village' in 
Eifex te;. N . .Terrey,hetween Well:
field. and Tllrky; II miles W • 
of Elizabeth-TowlI. 

SCOTLAND Neck, .. village of 
N. Carolina, where is a poft-oillee, 
396 miles from Philadelphia. 

SCOTT, a new COUllty of Ken
tudcy. 

SCRIVEN, a new county ill the 
lower difirid: of Georgia. 

SCROON Lake, ill the State of 
_ New.Yerk, weft of Lake <{e~rge, 
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.. nd is a dilatation of the eal1:ern 
branch of Hudfon's river. 

SEABROOK, a townJ:hip of 
N. Hamplhire, in RockiNgham 
co. on the foad fr'om Portfmouth 
to Newbury-Port; about 16 miles 
foutherly of ' the fornier, and 6. 
northerly of the latter-7iS in-
habitants. . 

SEARSBURGH, a townfhip of 
Vermont, 'Bennington co. 1:Z 
UlilesE. of Bellnington. 

-8EBAcoOK,or ' Sehago, <1 'pond 
or'Iake of.the DifrriCt of Maine, 
liS miles N. W. of Portland, is 
equal in extent to 2 jar ge town
fhips. 

SEBASTACOOK, a river of 
Maine, joins the Kennebe.ck at 
Tacoimet Fall"where Fort Hali
fax was ere&ed,in 1754. 

SEBAS'rIA N de fa Plata, a fmall 
place In the jurifdifuon of Pop"
yan, in the pr,?vinceof ~ito, 6 
miles N. E. of Popayan. 

SEC'HURA, a town of Peru, 10 

leagues fouth of Piura. h: coll.
ta,ins ~bout 400 families, all tn .• 
dians. 

SEDGWICK, Ii' towniliip of 
Maine, Hancock co. extends ulp 
to the tOWI1 of Pcnobfcot, and i" 
,315 miles N.E. of Bol1on. 

SEGUIN {/land, OIl the C'Oaft of 
Maine, lies about two miles 'and 
a half fouth of the mouth 'Of 
Kennebeck river, and makes. the 
fouth part of Kel;nebeck Bay. 
There is a light.honfe on this 
Wand which contains a t('peat
ing light, fo conhruCted as to 
difappear once every minute and 
a half, which diftinguit1"os it frotn 
Portland light. N. Jat. 43 56, 
W. long. 69 ~O. 
r- SEMINOI.ES, a divifion of the 
Creek nation nf Indians. They 
inhabit the flat, l~vel country OIl 

the rivers Apalachicola and Flint. 
SEMFR(jNI1JS, a townihip ';if N. 
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'York, in the'~entre of the co. of 
Onondago, is w miles S. E. from 
the ferry on Cayuga Lake. 

• SENEca, a town of N. York. 
Onondago co. lately laid off into 
ftreets and' fqUares, on the N. 
fide of Seneca Falls. The enter. 
-prifing proprietors are eretting 
flour and faw mills, of the ben 
kind\ on this never failing I1rcamf 
and from its ceatral lituation. 
both by land and water, between 
the eafl:ern and wdl:ern cQuntries. 
being at the carrying~place, it 
ipromifesa "rapid increafe. The 
l'roprietors have expended large 
fums of money not only in e· . 
i'tlCting mills, 'but in buildiag it 
convenient bridge acrofs Geneca 
river, and are 110W co-operating 
v,ith the enterprifing Gen. Wile 
liamfon in making a good wag:> 
gOlFfoad to Geneva. 

'SENF.CA Lake. See Canada !illo 
ga Lake. , , 

SE N',EeM, a tribe of Indians; 
one of the Six Nations. They in. 
habit 011 Geneffee R. at the Gen" 
elrce Came. The tribe conlills 
of about 1780 fou\';. 

SE'RENA, La. See CoquimD ••• 
SZREGIPl>E, a captainiliip and 

to'wn of Brazil. The Intter is 
40 leagues N. E·. of S~. Salvadore,' 
33 mile. from the fea. 

SEVERN, a fmall river of Ma
ryland, ofilitJrt cOl1rfe, whicll 
nInS S. E. toChefapeak Bay. 
It paffes by Annapolis city Ott 
the N. and empti~$ illto the bay 
about t\'o'O miles helow the cit\'. 

SEVI ER, a county of Tenllefit~~ 
Hamilton dilb-i&, named aftti' 
General Sevier, furroundcd by 
the counties of Jerrerf.()n, Blount 
and Knox, and watered hy 'the 
French Broad and Pj~n rivers. 
In 1795, it 'cr)Dtailted, according 
to the St.te ecn["s, 3,.i73 inhab .. 
il"nt5, jndndiDg u9 Hayes. 
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StVlt'I!.V!l.LE, the-chief'.towtiin 
'the above county. 

SEVILLA Nueva, a town on the 
'N. /ide of the illand of Jamaica. 

SU.tFTSBUR Y, a ' towlla,ip of 
'''Vermont, has Arlington N. and 
iliennington S. and ,contains 1999 
··inhabitants. 

SHAMOKIN Creel, runs wen ... 
'ward into SiIf<l''lehannah river, 
a mile S. of Sunbury, in Penn

'~fylvania. 
SHAPLEIGH, a townfhip of 

Maine, York,co. at the head of 
'Moufom ;iver-I3z9 inhabit
ants; 108 miles N. of Bo!1:on. 

SHARON, a townlhip of Ver
mont, \-Vindfor co. E. of Royal
ton, and \V. of Non\·ich-S69 
in"habitants. 

SHARON, a to,wnlhip of M'aO,,
-chllfetts, Norfolk' co. 10 ",iles S. 
W. of Bo!1:on-I,99.J. inhab'tants. 

SHARON, a townlhip of Con
'neaicut, Utchfield co. ahout 11, 

miles N. W. of Litchfield. The 
tooth of a hllge animal, fuppofed 
to be the mammoth of Jefferfun, 
was dug up in this t()wri ih oa. 
'1796. , 
. SHARON, a village in Georgia, 

"about 5 miles from Savannab. 
'In this place, jufl: at the clofe of 
,the war, Gen. Wayne was attack
. ea in a [utions manner by a body 
of Cherokee Indians, headed 
by a l3riti{h officer. They fought 
-hand to hand manfully, and took 
,2 pieces of artillery. Bllt @,en. 
Wayne, ,at the hazara of his own 
life, gairtedthe victory. 

RHA'f<.ON, a new tOi.vn'in Scho .. 
'harie co. N. York, incorporated 
in 1797. 

SUiIRK,S'fO\VN, in QEeen Ann"s 
'co. l'v!aryland. 

SUA)!. PSBURG, a poll:-to'lvh of 
ivraryland, W"fhington co. about 
2 miles from l'atOwffiac R. and 
uearl y' oppofite to Shephetdf-
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'to'wn, 'in Virginia, at tl,e mouth 
'of Shenandoah R. It contains a 
church, ,and about 250 houfes. 
Ie is 9 miles N. N. W: of Wil
liams-Port, 69 W. 'by N. of Bal
timore, and '181: w. S. W. of 
Philadelphia. . 

SUAWANEE, the former Indian' 
'name of Cumberland 'river, in 
Tenneifee. 

SHA'~ANE5'£, or Shawanoes, an 
Indian nation, ~re'lt numbers of 
whom have j.,med the Creek 
confederacy. They'havc4 tOWI1S 
on the' Tallapoofee R. contain
ing 300 warrio~s; and nlore -are 
elCpeaed to remove thither. They 
inhabit al[o on Scioto river, and 
a branch of tlie Muikingul11, and 
have their hunting gralillois be
tween Ohio -river and Lake Erie. 

SHAWANGtrNR, a towni11ip in 
Ulfl:er co. N. York, '\'. of Ncw
bllrgh and Maril)0tough-",n8 
,inhabitants; 20 miles from Go
{hen, and I. [I'om New Paltz. 

SHA\V;HEEN, a cbnliderahle 
!!ream ofMaifachufetts,whichdif
charges it[elf imo Merrimack R. 

SHEEPSCOT, or She,pjcuf, a [mall 
river of lVl:aine, 'which empties 
into'the ocean to the E. of Ken
nebeck, and is navigable :to'f)r 30 
miles. On the W. fide of this 
river is the excellent port. caned 
Wifcaifet, in the towll!hip of 
Pewna.lhorough. NewcattJe town
fuip is at the head of .navigation 
on this 'river, and extends from 
Sheepfccit to Damariftotta r i'Vcr. 
The compaa :part, .. ~hich is a 
poll: town, is 10 miles N. E. of 
Wifcaifet. 

SHEFFIELD, a townfu'p in the 
northern part of Caledonia co. 
Vermont. 

SlinFI£I.D, " poll:'to ... ~n ~f 
Miifachufetts, Berkfhirc co, !';O 
miles S. E. cifHudfon, N. Yorl::, 
and IH W. S. W. of BoJW.a. 
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SIlElaURNE, 11 tQwn!hip of 
;Vermont, Chittenden co. OIl the 
·K fide of Lake Champlain. It 

- has Burlington 011 ,tht .N.-389 
·fnhahitants. _ 

. SlIEl.BURNE, an "int£iior tow~
:/hip ill Graf~on co. N. Hampfilire 
-35 inhabitants. 

. SHELlluRNE,a / townfh.ip in 
Hamplhlre ·co. Maitadmfetu, 
adjoining Greenfield. 

Sli.ELBURNE, a town of NO'lla
Scotia, at the head of a bay which 
runs up from Port Rofeway, at 
the S .. W. part of the provJnce. 
In 1783, it- contained 600 fami
lies, hut is nmv .lefs. populous. It 
i..I.8 miles N. E. of Barrington, 
aDd 88 S. W. by S. of Halifax. 

,SIlELBY,aneW co.ofRcntucky. 
SHELTER .ijI'llId, at the,E. end 

o( Long-Ifland, inSuIfolk co. N. 
',york, lies 3·!eagllcs \V. of Gard
ner's mand. Ids about 5 miles 
from E. to W. 'and 7 from N. to 
s. It is a fruitful fpot, contain
ing about 8000 acres-contains 
201 inhabitants. 

SH~NANDG.t\H) a eo.,oI·Virgin
ja, contains H)'5 10 inhabitants.~ 
Chie[ town, vVoodibook 
_ SHENANDOAH, " rlver of "Vir

ginia, \vhich jciino thePatowmack 
in about lat. 384, jufl: before the 
latter burfl:s through the blue 
ridge. It is navigable about 100 

miles; and may be rendered fo 
nearlv its whole courfe at a fmall 
e:(!>e';fe. When this is done, it 
will bear the produce of the 
richefi part of the State. 

SHENANDOAH Valley, extends 
from Winchefl:er, in Virginia, to 
Carlin" and the Sufquehannah, 
inPenufyhrdnia, and is chiefly 
inhabited by Germaus and Dutch. 

SHEPHERIlSFIELD, a plantation 
of Maine, Cumberland co.-330 
~).lhabitants. 

,Si!t;,i'!1l\\\IJSTOWN, a pan-town 
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of Virginia, Berkley co. ,on the 
S. fide of Patowmac R. Its litbla
tion is healthy and agreeable, 
and the neighbouring country i .• 
fertile .and well cultivated. It 
contains about zoooinhabitants, 
mofilyof German extraCl:ion. It 
lies at the mouth of Shenandoah 
river, oppofite . to Sharpfburg; 
10 miles 'Rbv' S. of Martinfburg, 
and 178 S. W. by W. of Phila
delphia. 

,SHERBURN E, in Ma!l'achufetts. 
See Nantucket. \ . 

"S'lJERDURNE, a townfhip in 
l\'fiddJefex co. Ma!l'achufetts, 1,1, 

miles. northward of Bofion-80l 
inhabitants. 
, . SHERBIlR N >:,.a town[hip of N. 
Ybrk,Herkemer CQ,-483 inhab
itants. 

"SIIETUCKP:T, a 'river of Con
neCl:ieut, which· empties into the' 
Thames in the fouth part of the 
t.ownlhi,p of Norwich. 

S'HINING Mountain!, between
the MjlIifippi and the Pacific 

,Ocean. 
SI-IIPPA-NDSTOWN,' in Virginia, 

on the S. flde"of ihe Patowmack., 
40 or 50 miles from Alexandria. 

SHIPPENSBURG, a pof!:-town of 
Pennfylvania, Cumberland' co, 
contains about 60 houfes, chiefly 
built of fione. It is 21 miles N. 
by E. of Chamberfburg, a like 
difl:"nce S. 'W. of Carli fie, and 
146 W. of Philadelphia. 

SIllR!.EY, a towl1ihip of Maf
fachufdts, Middlefex co. 41 miles 
N. W. of Bofl:on-677 inh"bitants. 

SlI!RLEY, a townihip of P,nn
fylvania, Huntingdon co. 

SHOALS, .ijles of, are 7 in num
ber, 011 the coaf!: of N. Hamp
filire, 9 miles S. S. E . .of Porte· 
mouth. 

Snon":c,,, a l\foravian fettle
ment in PcnIlfylvania,near Naz
areth.· 
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SiroR£!IAM, a,tewn:£hip ef Vcr- SIDN1!Y, a townlhip of N. York, 

mont, Addifon cO'. en the E: lide en the N. line of Pen"fyl'¢"aniit, 
of Lake ·Champlain, ha:ving Or- oppofite to the mouth ef Chenen-
well on the S. a little N. E ofTi- gO' river. . 
conderoga-7~r inhabitailts; S,MON'S, St. the eaflernmofl of 

SHREWSIl,OR Y" a poU-t;own ef the 3 large i{lands litllated at tli" 
N. Jerfey, Menmouth C9. en tlie mouth of the Alatamaha R; ill 
ih board, h~vi"g Middleton en Georgia. The fouthern end of 
the N. Freehold W. and Dovor tBe iiTand is near the N. mouth 
S. W. This tOW1I is IS miles N. ef the Allitamaha. It ,formerly 
E, hy E. of Monmouth court- liad a flreng battuyerecred'liere, 
haufe, 33 S. E. hy E. of Brnnf- for the defence of' Jtkyl Socmd, 

wick, and '7 9 E. N, E. pf Philn- in w hieh 10 or I'2 forty gun a,iF.-' 
delphia. The compacr part of may ride, in fafety. This iHaml 
the town is pleafant, and con- is about 4.5 miles in length, and 
tains an Epifcopal and a Prdby- from 2 to 4 in breadth; has a 
terian chu1"ch, aad' a. meeting:- rich and fruitfurforI, fuWof oak 
houfe for Friends-4,67 3 ihhabit- and hickory trees, intennix~d 
ants, including ZI·~ /laves. :I>{"ch with meadows and c1d'Indian 
genteel company from Phil add- fields. In the middle of the ill~ 
phia and N. York-fefort here du- and i. the tewn of Frederica. 
ring the 'fummer menths, fer The bar or' tntl'ance of St, 81;. 
health and pleaflln:. mOll'S is S, by W. 19 kogues 

Sall1.tWSBtlRY, a town!lii[) of from Tybee Inlet. , ,. 
Vermont,l'-lltthll(}c(" J8J inhilb- SIM.nVltl', a townfhip of Con> 
itantfiC, l1e,'.ticut, H.lrtfvrd co, !4 miTes 

SIl!UWSDIUlY,' a·t()wtrl~_ 1!L)-I, W, of H'INfotcl, _ 
York co. Pennfylvania. S,N<l-SING, an· ;ntOl'.:\(let"'.br~; 
--.Sl;Ul.awSIIV"l'r!1 a t?wp.:{ll'ip. i.tl._ ,,;ijla~-~:'I~--thej~~: F{i~-m-Ha\-;-er-
'Wercdler co. Mill"acl1ufetts; 6 !haw Bay, in .,Wefl-Chefler co. 
miles E. of'vVorcefler, anll 40 ·W. 35 miles N. ef N. York city. 
I;>y S. ofBoilon-963·1nh<lbitant" SINICA, a confiderable Chero. 

S,mTESBURY, a tQ"!'.n{hip of kee tcwn, en the banks of Keo
Maffachufctts, Hamp!hire co. on wee r-iver. The heures en the 
lhe E. ,fide of ConneCticllh R. a. E. fide are on an elevated fitn"
bont 16 milesN. E. of North. tion, and cemmand a delightful 
IImpton, and 90 W. by :N. of Bof. and extenfi'V< profpeCt< ef the 
IOn. whole f"ttlement. The inhabit. 

SIA.RA, or Scara, a town on ants, about 500 in nunlber, can 
~he N. E. coaf!: of Brazil, in the m"fler 100 warriors. 
captain!hip of irs name. S. lat, SIPSEY'S, a branch of Tombig. 
a 30, W. leng, 39 50. Andrew bee R. in Georgia, which runs 'l. 

Vidal, of Negr"iro., was chier S. 'vV. by S. courfe. It. mouth 
magiflrate ef this city in, the year i~ in about lat. 3li 55- N. and 40 
~77'}" in the U4th ycar of his miles N. by W. of; the uppeJ:' 
age, and difcharged hi. duty'a. month of Alabama·river. 
~ judge te., entire fatisfaCtion; SIX NATION', a cenfederacy 
and died ,z years after, in fnll of Indian na,tiol13, confifling of 
.. oiTeffioR of his mental powers. Moba,"k" 01leida",O/zonda[!,a" Sell~, 
In U73, 139 ef hi •. defcel!d;lnt~ eca" Ca)'uga, and ':(ufcq'~ra,. Th~ 
v.;ere ~live. latter joine,<l the confederacy 7 Q, 
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y~ars ago. In the late war with. at<: a Datch and a PH{byt~ria~ 
G. Britain, they were allies of church. The .win(]ings of the: 
that power, and in 1779 they river, through the town and· 
were enti,.e1y ddftated by the fields which are often overflowed: 
troops of COllgrcfs, and their ill the [pring. alford a rich and 
towns all d~firoyed. They now cliaraing profpeCl: "bolit harvefr, 
live on grounds called the State time. 1'11i.s town, hcillg,at the 
Rdervations, which.arc Illtcrme- foot of navigation, on a long riv
diate fpaces fettltd on all fides er which paJlea through a vert 
hy white people. The number fine country, rapidly [tttling, it 
(If fouls in all the fix nations was, w0uld be natural to contiudr,. 
in 1]96, 4,058. The Stockbridge would embrace much. of its com
and Brotherton Indians, who merce; but originally knowing'. 
now live among,. them, added, no other· th"n the' fur trade, 
maKe the wliole number 4,508, which, finee tnc revolution, has. 
of whom 760 live in Canada, the almo.fYceafed. and having taken. 
refi in the Uhited States. By a no advantage of its happy fitua
treaty made in 1794, betw'ctR tion for other commerce, the.· 
the United States. on t.he one place has confiderably de~ayeJ,· 
part, and the Sile Nations and Ullio" College was efrablilhed and'. 
their Indian friends refilling with incorporated here in 17?4, and' 
them, on the other part, it was is under the d:l-<ldiQll o£..24 truf,' 
il.ipuiated Innt "the f~m oL~,SGO t£CJ. It took its name from the 
dollars !Jjould be expelldcd annu- ullion of va,ioll~ .d.cnomindtiull' 
ally and. forcvtI, in purchajiD.~ of ChrifHans in its dlablifhroellt. 
cl'Jathing, domeitic animals, im- The Dutch we·l·e, however, by 
plements of hufbandry, and oth'T. fa.r the OlnO: lilJ~~i\l btn~.fa~P!S 
~1_t~11-~~: :H'~~-~- ::t:'~p7;:~-~~~l1g\l~I:'" to tjj~S inf!:.itut'ion. It IS welt fit .. · 
f\~'!.1 art~~tXr~ w.:u>. ;Ha~:, ~-~~: :;:~~;~l for the C~~!~t}i~.c.!-~~.-~~ 
among them, and be employed nurthern::t1Zf wd1:l;'rn parts of 
for their· benefit." This allow- the State. In June, 1796, thue 
anc;e i~ under. the direCtion of a· were 40 ll:uden~s,. divided into 4, 
fuperi'ntendant, and is not dif- daffes, viz.-I languages, 1. hir-, 
tributed for any private pur- tory, and belles lettres, 3 mathe-. 
po[es. It is apportioned among matics,4 philo[ophy. The funds. 
thcll1 according to their numbers, of the C.ollege amount to 42,411 
in order to which, there is annu- . dollars, and, ~1604 aCres of land; 
ally taken an exaCl: cenfus of all The library conlirts- of about· 
thefe Indian.. 1000 'Volumes, and [,500 is ap-. 

SKl;:NECTADY, an ancient lind propriated to the pllrchafc; of a. 
refpeCl:ahle town in Albany co. l"pilofophical apparatus. The' 
N. York, 16 miles N. W. of Alba- t<lwn£hip of SkeneCl:ady contains. 
1.Iy, fituated in a vale on the m~r- 3,47" inhabitants. 
gin of Mohawk river. T:hc SKENE.,BOROUGII. See Whitehall. 
houfes, about 150 or zoo in num- SKIPPACK, "I. townillip in·. 
ber, are compactly built, chiefly Montgomery co. Pennfylvania. 
of brick" on regular fireets, iri SKIPTCN, a village. 011 the N. 
the old Dutch fiyle, on the S. fide fide of Pat ow mac river, II miiu 
of the river:· few of them arc S. E. of Fort Cumberland, and ~8. 
~Iegant. The, public building~ S, of .6e<lford ill P.cl1Ilf~lvania. 
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Sl.A:nTOW~; a village in Bur- .. tDwn in E. Florida, on, the welt 
lington co. N. Jerfey, about half . bank of the S. hranch of Mor
way between Burlington 'and quito river ; ahout 10 miles 
Mount HoUy, 4 or 5 miles fro.lll above the Capes ill -"hat river •. 
each. ·about 30 miles N. of Cape Cana-

SLAVE Lake; Great, and River, . veral, and in· lat. 28 'N. It is in
in the N. W. part of N. America. habi~ed by a COlony of Greeks. 
N. W. of Affinboil La~. This and Minorqllies, dbh!illlcd not. 
lake, trom. a mnp which has lo.ng fince, .liy Dn Turnbull. , 
beeh given, (with what author- SNOWUIl.L, a po.!'t of entl'y and 
ity I know no.t) appears' to he poIl:-town of Maryland, and the' 
~arger than. Lake Sup.erior. It capital of Worcdl:er co. on the 
was vifitdl by a French Canadian S. E. fide of Pokomoke river. 
ill 177 8. This lake is the fouree Here are a!,out 60 'houfes, a. 
pf M.<Kcnzie's river, which e.rnp- court-houfe, and gaol, and the '. 
ties into the Frozen Oce.an •. Lat. inhabitants deal principally ill' 
61 26 N. and the qntre of the lumber and.co.p.~I58 miles S. 
lake is in abQut. long, lIS by. W. of Philadelphia. . J 

'well. SNOWTOWN, a fettlement m 
$LUslu:a' Fort, See Schloffir. Lincoln' co. Maine, 7 or 8_ mil~, 
SMITH, a townfhip in Waih- W. of Sidney, oppofite to Vaffal·, 

ington c.o. Pennfylvania. boroug\l, and. N. W. of Hal •. 
S'MITfIFiELD, a fmall polktowll lo,well:' 

of Virginia, 85 miles, S. E. of, SOCANDAGA, or Sagim/aglt, the 
Richmond. . W. branch, of Hudfon's river" 

SMlTIIFIE'LD, apofi.town, and which it joins about- uor 15, 
the capital of Johnron co.N. Car- .miles W .. by N. of Eort,Edward. 
alina, on the E. lide of Neu"riv~ SOClET,Y' ljIands, a clufl:~rof' 
er, 100 miles,N.,W. of Newbern, Wands in, the S. Eacific Oce"I1,,' 
and 25 fr.om Raltigh.. . between the latitudes of 16 la, 

SMlTlI FI Ei.'D, a towDrhip, of, and 16 5.5 S. and between the 
Pennfylvania, Philadelphia co. longitudes.of ISO 57, and I52 W. 

SMITHFIELn;Uppcr and Lower, areJ iIi number. The foil, the 
lowo townfilins in . Northampton productions, the people, .their 
e.o. Pennfylvania. languagt::, religion, cufl:oms, and" 

,. SMlTlIYIELD, a, tt)wn!hip of manners are, nearly the. fame as_ 
.• RhodecHland, Providence C9.-,-. at Otaheile .... , . 
'3.,171 inhabitants.. SOCORA, an,ifland on the coalt' 

SMITJiTOW'N, a plantation. iil; of South-.~merica... • 
~,incoln co. Maine, on the well:, , So D.lLS, Great, a gulf conneCl;

,,fide of Kennebeck river~s::u. ~d)w.ith the S.,fide of Lake On
inhabitants. . tario, by a {hort and ,narrow en-

SMITIlT.OWN, a fmall pofl:-town .. trance. ; It is about 8.niilts long, 
ofSuffjjlk"co. L. IJiand, N. York; and 4 broad, and, has an illand' 
52 miles S. eafl:edy ofN. York,.... 'in the eafl:ern peart. Tho'town 
1022 inhabitants.. calle.d Sodus, fiands on the W; 

SMlT,llVILLf., the chief town of fide, auout 24 miles. N. of Gep..e, 
,,llnlllfwick co. N. Carolina, on va, 35 S.W .. 9f O[weg6 Fort, 
'Cape Fear river, ab\,ut 30 miles and roo, E. of Niagara . 
.s.of Wilmington. Soir.. Cove, a fettlement oa, 

11.~Y!nl." N<"v, a thdvingDefert !{!and; M"ine, 
D 4.~ 
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SOLOMON'S ljIa, or. b1lld iftbe SON-GO. River, in Maine, ;~ 
Al},uides, a group of i!lands con- formed by two bi;ll1lchcs, \V hieh, 
eerning the exiflence of which, unite in Ra7!"0ndt\lwn, about 3' 
ther.e has been t;lpch djfpute, miles from Sfbago Pond. 
lie about 1850 SpaniD, leagues. SORR E.~ River, the outlet of· 
W. of the coafl of Peru,. in the Lake Champlain, whieh, after (l 

. vicinity ef New-GHinea, betwceT.\.; cou~.fe of ahout 69 miles N. emp~ 

. 154 and 160 E. long. from Paris, ties.into .the river, St. Lawrence •. 
and between 6 and uS. lat. Sorrel·Fort, huilt by the French, 

SOtoN, a military townQ,ip of is at the wef\:ern. peint of the., 
N. York, Onondago co. 37 miles mouth of this river, 
r"lllhward of Lake On·rid.. SOUTH A,.,[,oy, a towllfhip.o( 

SOMER s, a townthip of Con- N. Jerfey, Middfefex; co.-l,6l6,. 
nettic"t, Tolland CO.-I~OO in- inhabitants. ' 
habitants; Z4 miles N. Eo of SOUTH-AMI11/tIClI, like Africa. 
Hartford. is an elltenlive peninfula, con •.. 

SOMimsET, a townillip- in ned:ed with., North.America by. 
WaDlington co. Pennfylvania. the .. Iflhmus. of DZ'rien, and di". 
, SOMERSET"a townQ,ip- "fVer- vided bet-,"een Spain, Portugal,.' 
mont, Windham co. 10 o. I~ France, Holhmd, and the Abori •. 
miles N. E. of Bennington. gines. 

SOM~RSET, a poft.tawn of SOUTHJlOROU1'lH, a townihip in, 
Maff.'lchufetts, Brinol eG. an.d on, W.orc.eflcr,co.~840 inhab;tants~·. 
Taunton riVe1'--H51 inhabit- 3D :niles.W·. by S. of BO,flOll. 
ants, 9 miles.E. of Warrel1, 520 S. SOUTH.-BRIMFIEI .. D,a townilli?'o 
of Bolton. of· Mafi'achufetts. Hampfuire co. 

SOMERSET, a county of: New_ abont 35 miles, S. E. of North~_ 
Jnfey, which is, diVIded in,to 6amptoll, and 80 wtfkrly af Bof-, 
t.ownihips, contain3 l:l.,Z95 in-. (11)11-60'6 inhahitants. 
habitpnts, . SaU'1'H~UR Y, a tawn, of enn-, 

SOMERSET, the capital of the: nccticut, Litchfield ca. 2.0 miles 
.hove countv, contains a court- N. E. of Danbury:. aI)d"51 .N. W. 

·tJo\.lfe,gaol·~nd about 30hQ,,[es, of Hartford. 
1.l.miles N. of T,cntclll, andp Sou:rH F,~jl, a to\\\ll;11,ip of N •. 
N. E. by N. of Philadelphia. York, Dutchefs co. boundtci; 

SOMERSET; a COl'nty' of Ma.- fOlJ.therlyby We{l;-C~fler co.-. 
nb,nd, bounded W. by Chera- 9:P inhabi!;m,ts. 
'peak BaY-I5,6w inhabitants, SOUTH-CAROLINA, one or' 
iJlc)\luing 7,070 !lowes. 'Vaih- the United States of Amnica;.; 
'ingtollAcadc'mylsIn t.!:>iscollnty. bounded·.N. by N. Carolina; E •. 

SO~1ERs£'r, a new co. of Penn-. by the Atlantic Oceil.ll; S. and. 
',¥!vania, hounded N. hy Hllnt- S, W. bv Sav.annah river, which·, ' 
ingdon and S. by. AI1eghany (:0;' ,divides this State from Georgi~ •. 
iO. M:trylantj, apd is l\ividtd,jnto.- It lies between 3Z and 35 N. lat. 
5 t",).Vnfhips,'··- , aDl;1.between)8;",nd 81 W. long •. 

SCMEKSWORTH., a tmvnlhip of: frOln.London, .. It ,is iH length a-. 
Strafford co. N. Ham.p!hire-943 bout 200 miles, in. breadth US; 
inhabitants. It 'was taken from and cont"ins 20,060 [quare miles •. 
Dover, 'from which it lies adjoin- It is divided into ? difhiCl:s., 
ing to the N.:E, 19 n'"[,,, [!'Om Cbrl,f/oll,Beauforl anel G'O~~ftO.U'" 
f,,,,rtlr.-.,; <1t)l.. .:c~1[li,llte what ji. ,~lltclJhc ["7>'-. 
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'w COllnlry, and contains 79 parrfl):
e., and 28,694 white inhabital'lts-; 
'rend to the legillature 70 rep~e
fcntatives, arul 1.0 fen~ror$, and, 
pay taxes to the amount of 
£·l8,o81.: 5: II. l{inety-Si",fVap
ington,Pinclncy, Camden, Ordllgebt<";r 
'and Cherau' dif'rri3:s, are comp~e
hended in, the Upper CO/iIIlr),> and 
COiltain 23 counties, and Ilo,991 
white inhabitants; fend to the 
Iegiilature 54. reprefentMives. 
and 17 fen'ators., ,and pay taxes, 
to the amount of £8,390: z: 3. 
The to~al number. of inhahltan.t~ 
;n.1790,7;49,o7 3,ofwhom 107,094 
were flaves, 'Phis State is wa, 

· tered by many. navigable rivers,. 
the principalofwhich·arcSavan ... 
nah, EdiO:o, Santee, Pedee, and.: 
their branches., 'the tide in no . 
part of the State, flows above ':IS 
miles from the fea. A: can"l of 
2I miles in lengtk, co.n!l,ediItg 
Cooper and Santee tivers, '. is . 
nearly compl:eted.. The only 

, harbau rs, of Dllte, are thofe of. 
, CharleO:on, Port7Royal; and 
Georgetown. T.he., dim ate', i" 
diffeul1t in dillerent -parts of the 
Stare: Along the fea-cf)aJt, bil. 
ious difeaJcs and' fevtrs of various 

· kinds are prevalentbet"ew Ju
ly and q3:ob.".r., The upper. 
cnuntey, . lituatedin the medium 

hetween extreme . heat and cold, 
is as healtllfulas any part of tJ:~ 
United States.. Except the high. 

· bills of the Santee, the Ridge and. 
fome' few other hilI~, this country. 
is like one extelllive plain, till' 
you reach the Tryon and Hog,
back Mountains, ,,"0 miles N. 
W. of CharIefton. ThewhoJe 
State, to the diftance of 80 or· 
100 miles from the fea, generally 
fpeaking, IS low and level, almofi 
without a' fione, .and abounds 
more or Ids, dp~eiaJ!y on and 
~~aJ the riven, with fwaJT'p,s or 
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mal'ihes, 'Whieh, when eleare<lj 
a:nd cultivated, yield, in favoura •. 
Me feafolls, on average, an annual' 
incom.e of from 20 to 40 dolls, fd ... 
each aere, aDd often muoh mane : 
but this Cpecies of foil cannot h~. 
cultivated by white m~n, without 
endangering both health and life. , 
Thefe f\Vamps ,do "at cover an 
hundredth p'l-rt'of the State. It", 
is . curiotl&, to ohferve, Ihe gra~ 
clations frpm the fea,coaR to the 
upp,er c",untry, with refpee'!: to 
the prodo,e, the mode of culti
vatig", aPGt,th(l cultiv.ators. a'l 
the illands, upop the fea~coa(\,. 
and, for 40 01',50 miles. hack; and'; 
011 th&,:ri'Ml's,mtich, farther, the 
cultivators. are" all' flaves. The· 
art. tics. cultiva.li.ed are corn,. rye. 
oats, every fpedes ,of pulfe, and, 
potatoes, whicJl, with the fmall
rice, are food-' for· the negroes; 
rice, inGl:igo~ cptt"rl, and· fome 
nemp" for export·ation. In the 
middle fettlements, negroes, are. 
a,re not fa· numerous. The'maf
ta attend.per[anaHy to his own, 
bufinefs.. The land. is .not proP'" 
perly fituated ~ for rice. It pro
duces tolerable good indigo \~ecd. 
and' fO)TIe to/Jacco is. raifed for 
e~p(llta tio,n, The farm<T is COI:_ 

tented to raife cprn, p,otatoes, 
oat$, rye, poultry, and a little 
w heat. In the upper country, 
there ar-e,h\lt· few Degroes ; gen- . 
erally fpeaking;the farmers have 
Il.PlIe,'and depend, like the inhab
itants' of th~ nortnern· States, 
unon the labour· of, themfelves 
aj;ld f"l:ni]ie~ for {uhliil:cn.ce; the 
plo\'gh is.ufcd almofi.wholly, In., 
dian corn., ] n gn~c~t quantities,. 
whe':!.t., rye, ba.rlcYt oats, pot~toes, 
&c. ar~ raifed for·£.ood; and to
bacco, "'heat, cotton, hemp, i1a~, 
and in.digo,· for exportation. 
There are fevera} refpca. bl~ 
aC;ldemiesin Chl!rldllJQ" Ol}~ ~; 
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Beaufort, and feveralothers in N. York, Richmond co • ..;;g.s"r~. 
different parts of the State. habitants. ' ' 
Three colleges,have been inc or- ,SOOT,H Hadley, a. towollJip fit 
porated by law, one at Charlef· Maifachufetts., Hampfilire cpo OIl 
ton, one a.t Wi.nniliorouglt. in the E •. , bank of ConncCl:ieut river" 
the dilhiCl: of Camtlen, the oth-n miles,N. of Springfield, 6 S.E •. 
er at Cambridge, ill the dilkiCl: of North3mptoIi; and 90 W.~f 
of Ninety-Silt. The pnblic and Bofion-759. inhabitants. The 
pr.ivate donations,for the fupport locks and canals, in,Soutn HadleJl" 
of thefe thre,e colleges, were orig- an the E .. /ide of Connecticut 
'inally intended to have been ap- river, made for the putpofe 01' 
propriated jointly, for the ereCl:- nav,igatillg round the falls in the, 
ing .and [",pporting. of one re- ~iver, were beg\m in 17'9,3, ami, 
fpectable college. The divilion completed in 1795. The falli 
of thefe donations. ha> frull:rate.d are about 3 miles in.Iength. I 

,this delign., The lcgiflature, ;n SOOTH Hampton, a· COUllty [ff' 
their feHion.in January., 1795, oR- Virginia, between Jame. river. 
pointed a committee, to inqu";r.e and the State oJ, N. Caroli,,~ •. 
into the pr.acticability of, and to ,p,864 inhabit<lpts •. The court
report a pl'!n fo~, the ell:abliil1- honfe is. 36 miles. from Norfolk.: 
ment of fchools, in the different 30 fr6m .. GreenvjJje, and f9~ 
parts of the State. Since the. from Philadelphia. .' I 

r.evolution, by which all denomi- SOUTH,.Hampton, a townlhip"Qf: 
nations were pu, on an equl,ll N. Hampfhire, Itockingham C!;)~ 
footing, there have been n.o cuf- 25 miles S. W. of Portfmoutb •. 
putes]"etwee)l, Jiilhept religious and 6,N. W. of Nnvhury-Port.,
f~&: they. all agree to differ., 44 8 inhabJtants~, 
The upper nans of this.Stat~ ar.e SOUT J!,Hampto,,; a townlhip {Jr' 
fettled chiefly by PrdbytJeriallll, :tViafl:"lchuietts, Hamplllire co._ 
Baptill:s, and Metboclills. F~Qm 829.in.habitan't$.; about 'j miles. 
the rnollprQbable calculations,Jt, S. W_ of N(lrthampton"an~ IO!)J 
is [uppofed tbat the religious de- S. W. hy, W. of Bofioll. I 

·nominations of this State, as, to. So.UTH Hmopto", a, town!llii» 
numbers, may he . ranked '. as .fo)- of N"York, Suffolk,co.l;. Wand.-. 
lows: Prelbyterians. incluuing 3,408 inhal>itants; ·I2.milesfro'lk 
the Congregationq! and Indepen- Ilagg ,Harbour, 18 from Sulfo~;., 
dent churches, Epucopaliam, cpurt-hou!e, al)d 9S E. of N •. 
Bapti(ls, Methodifls, &c, In the York. ' 
moll fuccefsfuJ, feafons, there SO\lTK Hamplf)JI, hllO town
have b~,cn. as. many as. 140,000 {hips of Penflfylv'1mia, the one in, 
barrels of ike, a1vl 1,300,OQO :;!'uck's co •. the o.ther, in .that .Qf 
pounds of indigo exported in ,a Franklin. 
y.ear. In, the year ending. Sept. SOUTH, Hampton, a townlhi:p, 
30 ,1795" th!!>,amo.unt,pf ex:pOJ;.ts ,in the canan part of Nova-Seo-, 
JrOln tills, State w~s' ·5,998,4I1Z. tia, and ill, Halifu, co . .35 mil~s 
dollars 4? cents. Charlenoll. i. frem Onllow. 
by far the mo.O: conliderable city SOUT>l..He1J~1i«uI, a to,vnlhip:. 
Qn the fea-eoall, fur, an extent of of N. York, ~teli's, co. 1,. 10 •. 
600 miles. . ancl-.l,826 inhabitants .. 

L ,SOli T lUI1;:L 0, a. to.wnihip of. S.oU1"HH().LD, a tOWll!hiP. Ilf N~ 
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York, Suffolk co: Long Ilhnd. It 
contains a number of parifl>es, 

"and boofe. for public worJhip, 
'lnd 3,1I9,inhabitants. It was fet
.tied in I640, by the, Rev. John 
Young and his adherents, origin
ally from England, but Ian from 
palern in MalTa,hufett •. 

SOUTH H""tingt.", a townihip 
in \Veil:moreland , co. Pennfoylva
uia. 
, SPUT!lINGTON, a townihi-p of 
;!iartford co. Connecticut,!i.o 
;miles S. W. of Hartf01'.d,and 21.. 
north of New-Haven. 
.' SOUTH Killgjiuwn,:J towI~..1'hip(,f 
R. Wand, Waillington co. on Ir,e 

;wdl:ern fid~ of N~rraganfet Day 
-4,I3 [ inhahitants •. 
, SOUTIIWICK, a rownihip 0'£ 

,Maffachufetts, in the S. Vi. part 
of ijampi11ire co. lIO mites S.W.' 
hy W. Qf Dd"m •. ~nd. I 1, S. W. of. 
Springfidrl-.84 [ inha.bitants. 
i SOliTH WEST P,;,Ji, ill 're,", 
'Ilenee, is formed by the conflll
ence of Clinch with Ti:nndTct! 
river. whete i' bJockohoufe i. 
v~ilid~40 mlle~' r~omI{;16rnit"p 
At this fort the road through, 
the wildcrnef. f'r9m KnoJCyiHe, to 
Nililwille,. croff,s the rivq:'" 
'Clipch. 

Sot.TT!I \V ... tSUINGTON, at~wn 
9f N. (,'aroEna, 00' tl.e N. E. 
branch of Cap.e Fear river, which 

. is· navigable thu • .far for boats. h 
is ~3 \ITile. from Crp[s Roads, and 
36 frornWilmington., 

S'PAnr, New. See ]f.~exic(J. 
SPANISH AMERICA contains. inv-. 

lI\enfe pr<w;'nce~, m9ft, of w hLc l:t_, 
are very,fertile. ~. In N. America, 
Louifiana, CalifotLlia, Old-Mexi
co orN(!w-Sp,ain·, ~~w-Mexico, 
"oththeFleridas. 2. In the W. 
. Ilidie" the ifland of Culia, .Porto 
:Ri~o, Trinidad, Margarettit, Tor. 
nlga, &c. 3. In S . America, Terra 
:/iirma, P~ru, Ch.ili, Tll1;U~l1an, 

S"P'I 

Paraguay. and Patag9nia. All· 
the exports of Spain, moil: artidea .. 
of which 110 other European, 
country can fupply, are el1:imat-, 
ed all only 80;000,000 livre~, or' 
3,333.3331. i1:erI. The moil: im
portant trade of Spain is that. 
which it carries on with its .l\me .. -
rican provinces. The chief im-
ports from thefe extenfjve coun
tries confifl:.of gold, filver, prel~' 
ious {[ones, 'Pearls, cotton, coco~~ a:
cochineal, red-,wood, frins, riee::." 
medicinal herbs and barks, a!i 
faif",fra3, Peruvian hark, &c. Va
nilla, .. Vicllnna wool, fugar, and·. 
tohacoo. The pr.ofits .of the 
Illerchants frum the whole Ame~, 
rican t",de in: 1787. wasvalucd·. 
at 5,000,000 dolla, •• , 

SPANISH, Main, that part of, 
the coan.of Americ,,; which eX
tenda. from .. the Mofq1lito l1HJre •. 
aIlll'g the northern coail of Da-· 
rie:1, C~utbagel1a, al1d.Vi~nt:~llc!afl 
to, the L.ceward Ilks. 

S~.'NrsllTowN. See 'Jag. til 
la r~~a. ." 

Sp~\jh:,"'" pclt:.town.of N. Jcr~, 
fey·, Suff'ex co. II? miles frem .. 
:philadelphi,a. , 

SP.\R 7 -"< BUR G. a ,co. of Pinck
ney. difhi<'1; S, Carolina; contain
iog.' 8,800 inbabitants.. The 
court-hQu[e. i. 30 miles: froIn . 
Pinckney, :l5 from Greenville, 
anq ,]'f6 from PJliladelphia • 

S~)';lGHT'S-TOWN, on the \,r, , 
:Cbore of the ill;md·.of Barhadoes •. , 
formerly 'm!)cli. rcforted to by 
fhip. from Brinol, but mon of, 
the trad.. i. nQW -X4'm6vc:d- fll 
Br.jagefown:---' . 

SPE'N,C"R, 'a lqwp.!hip in \Vor. 
ceil:tr co. MaffachufettS.,,-I3 11. in
hahita.\1.'s, ,m<l.lies I I Iniles wel1.~ 
ward of Wo"ce£l:er; On the poll" .. 
road to Spring6dd,:and 58 S. W, 
or Bonoll. ' 

SP1RITli SA~IT(). a, tow\'!. 0&\. 
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the S. fide of the ilIand of Cuba, 
45 miles N. W. of La Trinidad. 

SPIRITU SANTO, a town of Bra-
2lil,.in South-America. 

SPOTSWOOD, a' fmall town of 
N. Jerfey, Middlefex co. It is on 
the Amboy !Cage-road, 9 miles 
6. E. of Brunfwick. . 

SPOTSYLVNNIA, a co. of'Vir
ginia, bounded N. by Stafford, 
and E. by CMoline eo.-II,252 
inhahitants. ' 

SPRINGFIEI.n, a townfbip of 
Vermont, Windfor co. on the Vl. 
fide of Connecticut river, oppo
fite to Charldl:on-1097' inhab
itants. 

• SPRINGFIELD, a poll:-town of 
Maifachufe:ts, Hampl11ire ce. on 
the ean fide of Conncdicut 
river, 20 miles S. by E. of Nortb
ampton, 97 W. S. W. of Bofion, 
28 N. of Hartford,'and l50 N. E. 
of Philadelphia. It contains 1574 
inhabitants, a Congrt:gationaL 
ehUl'ch, aud a court-houlf:. The 
town· lies chiefly C.'ll one long 
fpadous fueet, whiCh.runs paral';' 
lei with the river. A !Cream 
from the hills at the ea!hvard of 
the tOWN, falls into this fired, 
and forms two branches, which 
take their courfe in opp6fite di
reCtions, oge of theln rl~nl·lilig 
northerly ~nd the olher fouth
<;:rly, along thl' eafl:ern ii4G of the 
fireet, and afford th~ inhabitants, 
from ~onf: enp, to th,e ot4er, an 
~afy fupply of \Vater fqr. dpmefl:jq 
ufes. H~re are an ar-moury and 
magazines, which contaill fl:ores 
and ~impIen,ent5 fOl; w~r., ;lng a 
paper-mill. ~ 

SPRINGFIELD, a townihip of 
N. York, Otfego co. II miles N. 
of Otfego. It is 61 miles W. of 
.Albany. 

SPRINGFIllLD, a townfllip of 
]S. Jttfey, Burlington co. famed' 
~; it~ 'eOl:cdlent, cheefe; fO!llc 

STA' 

farmers make Io,ooolbs. in a fcit-. 
fon. The inhabitants are prill"" 
cipally quakers, who have three:: 
meeting-houfes. The chief place 
of the townlhip, whe,e buCmeis 
is tranfa~'l:ed, is a village. called 
Job's-Town, 10 miles !rom Eur .. •· 
lington, and 18 from Trentoll'~ 
Here is;3 gramma]'-fchool..~ 

SPlUN6FIELD, a .townfhip iI1.; 
Eifex co. N. Ji:rfey, 011 Rahway" 
river; ',,,hiCh,furnilhes fine mill
feats; 8 or 10 miles N. w. ,of 
Elizabeth-Town. Turf, for firin'g;.. 
is found he~e. _ 

SrRl~"GFIELn,·t11e name of four: 
townfhips of Peunfylvallia, viu 
in Buck's, Fay<:tte, Delaware, an<b 
Montgomery, counties. 

SPlnNG"FH;LD, the chief town: 
of Robertf'On CD. Tenneifee,. 

SQPAM Harbour, Dn the N.E. 
fwe of Cape-Alln, Maifachufettsl, 

S'rAk1'SlIVRGU, a town of NI 
York, on the E. fide of Hudfon's·, 
river, . between Rhynbeck, and' 
1I0ughkeepfie; abOllt 31· miles·; 
S. of Hudfolilf and 80 N. (if New':, 
York city. 

STAEBROECK, a town of Dutcll-, 
Guiana, in S. America, on the·E, 
lide of Demarara. river, a mile 
and a half above the pofl whiFa 
commands its entrance. .It h the 
feat of government and the de'-"i 
poiitory of the records. The 
!Cation far the fllipping exteu.dll 
kom .the fort to about. 1, mile, 
above the t9wn. 'They aneho;. 
in a.· line. from 2 t.o 4 a-br¢aJt. 
• STAHOaD,.' county ofVirg~n. 
!il,.on tll,e ~atowItiac-9,5g8· In; 
habitants. , 

S'l;AFFORD, a town{hip, of Con, 
nedicut, il) Tolland. CQ. Ill- or IS. 
miles N. E. of Tolland. In .this, 
town are two furnaces for cafting. 
hollow ware, and a lJledicin~ 
fpring, which is the refart ofvlll", 
cJudinl\dapi. 
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.~'!"AFFORD, Ne.v, a townIhip of 
::N. Jerfey, Monmouth. co. and 
adjoining Dover 011 the S. '1(.,'. 
-·883 inhabitants. 

STAGE .!JIand, Maine, lies S. of 
~Parker's and Arrowfike iflands. 
:, STAMFORD, a townIh';p cfVer

. mont, Bennington co. iot corners 
'M Bennington to the S. E.-271< 
·illh~bitants . 
• STAMFORD, a pon-town of 

'~nneCticnD, Fai.rfield co. It 
tontains " Congregational and 

,.'Epifcopal church, and ahout 40 
;-er.50 compaCt dw.,lling-houfes. 
It is 10 miles S. W. 'of Norwalk; 
44 S. W. of New-Haven, and 44 
N .. E.·of New-York 

STAMFORD, a townfhip of N. 
Y.ork, UHl:er co. taken from 
Woodilock, and incorporated·jn 
1792. Of its inhabitants, 127 
are eleCtor.. 
;STAND1SII, a townfhip of 

;~aine, hetween Prefumfcut and 
Saco rivers-7 t6 inhabitants ; 
18 miles N. W~.of Portland, and 
·103N. of'Bo"Llo11. 

STANFORD, a towniblp of N. 
York, Dutchef. co. taken from 

'Walbington, and incorporated in 
1791· 

ST ANFOR D, the capital of Ijn
,coin co. Kentucky.; on a fertile 
'plain, about 10 miles S. S. E·. of 
Dairville, 40 S. by W. of Lexing
ton,and 52 S. S. E. of Frankfort. 
It contains a llone court-houfe,a 
gaol, and ahQut 40 houfes. 

S.'l"ANWIX, Old Fort, in the 
Stgte of" New-York, is in the 
townlbip of Rom,,; 

-ST ARKS, a pla~tation '" i!l 
Maine, near Norri<lgewalk. 

,StARKSBOROUGH, a town{11ip 
in . Addifon co. Vermont, 12. 
mil.es E. (>1' Ferrifburg. 

M·,\TF.N If/and, lies 9 miles S. 
W. of the city of N. York, and 
confl.itutes l~ichmond county. 

'Tbe ifland i. about 18 miles in 
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Iengch,. and at a medium 6 or 1 
in hreadth, and contains 3,83$ 
inhabitants. 

STATESBURO, a pail-town of 
S. Carolina, and the capibl of 
Clermont c.o. It contains 10 01" 

12 houfes, a court·houfe and 
gaol. ,It is 20 miles S. hy E. of 
Camden, Ioo.N.byW:ofCharltf_ 
ten, and -663 S. ·W. of Philadel. 
phia. 

ST AUNTON, a poll-town of Vir
gj.nia, and the capital of Auguf
ta co. It contains about 160 

houfes, m0ll:Iy built 6f llone, a 
co.urt-houre and gaol. It is 93 
mIles from the Sweet Springs, 
100 miles S. W. hy S. of Win-
chellet, no W. N. W. of Rich
mond, and ~87 from Philadel-· 
·phia. 

ST AUNTON, a fmall· rivcr of 
Virginia, Wilich unites with Dan 
river and forms the Roanoke. 

STAUSER, Fort; jull above the 
Falls of-Niagara. 

ST E E P ROCKS, a curiou3 ledge 
of perpendicula·r {belly rocks, 
which form the W. bank of Hud
fon~s. riy-er,. with ,fome interrup. 
tions, for n or 1.1 miles from the 
Tappan Sea,to within II miles 
of New-York city. Some of 
thde ledges arc from 150 to lOO 

feet high. 
STERLING, a plaptation in Lin .. 

coIn co. Maine, N. W. of Hal
lowell, and at no great dill.nee 
-166 inbabitants. 

STE"RLING, in Worccll:er co 
Mafiachilfetts, Il miles N. E. of 
,"V<>rcei1er, and 4Z W. of· Bo{l:wa. 
and contains 1;428 inhabitants. 

-STEtlBEN, a [mall fort in the 
N. W. Territory, at the Rap;ds 
of the Ohio, a alOrt dillance a
boveClarkf,·ilIe. 

.STEUBEN, a new co. fif N. 
'York, taken from that of Onta
rio; heing that pArt ~f Ont,.ri" 
CO. bounded by the ·Pennryl" •• , 
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'nia line on the S. and by ihe I'n- 'r 4 x' 'W. of Bonoh, ~5 F.. hy 8:'6£ 
dian line on the W. Kinderhook-1,336 inhabitants. 

STEUBEN, a ·townillip of N. STOCKllRIDGE, NnlJ, a traCt: of 
York, Berkemer co. taken from land 6 miles fqnare, lying in'the 
Whitellown, and incor,porated in S, E. part of the Oneida Refer\i~, 
179'" In 1796, the towns of ation, in the State of New-York, 
Floyd and Roz.ne .'were; t~ken <;iff inhahited by the Indians, 300 in 
of thi. townill.lp. Of Its mha1.nt- number,who, fome years lince, 
ants 417 are e1eCt:or,. removed frQm Stockbridge, Maf. 

ST EVE N s, a illOrt navigable [achllfetts, and from this circum.' 
.river of Maine. 'It rifes within fl:ance·<lre called the Stockbridge 
" mae of Merry Metting Bay, Indians. This tract was given 
with' w hieh it is conneCt:ed by a I tn thefe Indians by the Oneidas, 
.ocanal lately open'ed. as an inducement to them to fet. 

STEVr.NSBURG, a pofl:-town' of tie in their ndghbourhood ; and 
Virginia, on the road from Phil- ~ is 7 miles S: E: of K.ahnonivolo. 
"delphia to Staunton. It con· hale, the princIpal Village of thl! 
t;tins about 60 houfes,; 10 .niles ·-oneidas. Thefe Indians are un· 
N, by E. of Straiburg. 87 N. E. der the pafl:oral care of a ,.iffi6n. 
by N. of Staunton, 45 S. W. by ·,uy, the Rev. Mr. Sarje;!nt, whofe 
S. of Williams-Port, and 200 S. pions l.boll·ls have been attend. 
W. of Philaddphia. ,td with confiderable fuecers;' 

STEVENTOWN, \V, Chel1:er Co. They 3re geFII·ra·lly indultri6us; 
N York-r,1.97 inhabitants. efperially the 'Women, and em-

S'r£r>lENTOWN, a townfhip of ploy themfelves in' agriculture, 
good land in N. York, Renifelaer and breeding of cattle and fwine. 
-co, between I:ebanon' and Scoo· Their'farms are generally inclof· 
,-dack. It is ahout .14 miles ·ed with prftty good fences, arill . 
f'luare, and lies 1.0 miks 'K of AI- under tolerable cnltivation. 1/\ 
bany. Of its inhabitants 624 'the fall of I796, almofl: every 
'lfe elec'tors. . fumil y fowed 'wheat; and,there 

SnLL \\' ATER, a tOWl)n,ip of 'was a fingleinfl:ance this year, cif' 
N. York, Albany co. bounded one of the Indian women, named 
callerly by Caml,ridge, and };Jlh'~, who wove 16 yards of 
foutherly hy Sehachtekoke- woollen cloth; who is here men
:1,071 inhabitants. The village tioNed as an example ofindultry, 
of SliIl.ealer, in this townfhip, is and as having led the way to 
fi[l1oted on the \V, hank;, of Bud- improvements of this kind. 
[nn'; .river; I:1, miles from Co- There is little doubt but her ex· 
hoez Bridge, I ~ ftom' Saratoga, ample will be followed by others. 
25 N. of Albany, and 12 from Their dividend of monies from 
BalHtown Springs., A canal is the lJnited States, amounting to 
heguT! at this plaCE' to lead the ahout 300 dollars, has hithertO 
water of the Hudfon 14 miles; been Expended in ereCt:ing a faw
to the mO(lth of the Mohawk. mill, and fupporting an Englifh, 

STOCKBRIDGE, a townfhip in fchool. 
':'indfor co .. Vern:ont, on \Vhite STOCK~oIlT,a village in North-
fllTer-IOO mhabltants. amptoll co. l'ennfylvania, on the 

S'rOCKBRIDGE, a rofl:-town of 'iV. lide of the Popaxtunk branch 
Maifachufetls, Berklllire cO,44 of Delaware river. ' 
miles W. by; N, of Springfield, -STODDARD, a townflJip of N. 

) 
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~alllplhire, Cheiliire e6;a;bout ts STONN1'NGTON, apoft-towll 
~or 18 miles 'caR of Walpole "rid and port in N. LQndon co. Con
"abgut 100 W. of Portfm'outh- ncdicllt; 14 miles E. by S. of 
701 illhabitallts.~ New-London city. He.e arc () 

STOKES, a county of Saliibury places of public> worfilip; and 
,cli\lrict, N. Carolina-8,Jz8 iti- the number of inhabitants, in 
... habitants. 1790, was 5,648 • 
. , 'STOKES, the chief 'town of STONO Inlet, on the coafi of S. 

:Montgomery co. N. Carolina, Carolina, is 6 miles from the S. 
'near Yadkiu river, contains a channel of CharIefton. 
court-llOufe, gaol, and about:1.o 'STOOENOCK, a townfhip in 

Iilioufes. • - . Cumberland co. New-Jerfey. 
'-STONE ArtlbitZ,- a village, ana STOOGHTON, a townfhip ill 

fine tract of' country, Co called, Norfolk co. Maifachufetts, 15 
:inMontgomery co. N. Vork, on . miles fouthwardly of BoUon
"tile N. fide of Moha,,,k river, 19.94 inhabitants. Great quan
:~ctween JO .alld 60 miles wen- ,'tities i!)f charcoal, balkets and 
"Ward of' Albany. broqlTIs, are fent frorn thence to 

STONEliAM, a townfhip of Bolton. Early in the war a large 
1\1:aff'achufetts, Middlefexco.- quantiry of gun-powder, of an 
'381 inhabitants; 10 miles N. of excellent quality, was made ill 
']lofton. '. this town,'for the, American ar-

5TpNEY Po;,lf, in Orange co. my. " . 
N. York, a [man peninfula, pra- S1'O",", 3. to'"n/llip of Maff'a.. 

:jeCl:ing in a confiderable bluff' chufetts, Middlefex CO.-801 in
from the W. bank of ·Hudfo'n's , habitants, and is 2.-5 miles N. W. 

',iver into Haverfil'awbay; about of Eofton . 
. 40 miles N. of New~York city, Sn,,", a.town/llip ofVerI!lont, 
. jufi at the fo.uthern entrance of Chittenden co. about 2.5 or 30 
the high lands. In the capture of miles E. of Burlington. 
·tltisfortrefs, the brave General STRABANE, two townlhips of 
Wayne difiinguUhecl himfelf. Pennfylvanill ; the one in York 
. STONEY Ri'1Jer, called by the co. the 'Other in that of Wafiling
French Bayouk Pierre, empties ton. 
into the Miilifippi, 4 miles from , STRAFF.ORl!J, a town/llip _ i", 
Petit Goufre, and 10 from Lonfa Orange co. Vermont, wen of 
Chitto. From the mouth of Thetford, adjoining-845 jnhah-
what is called' ,the Fork of this itants: . 
;river, is computed to be u miles. STlI.AFFORD, an infand .coun~y _ 
In this cliftanee there aTe feveral of N. Hamp/llire, bounded E. by 
quarries of none, and the . land Maine. It contains '2,5 town
has a clayey foil, with gravel.on .fiJip.-23,6o! inhabitants. Chief 
the 'furface of tpe ground. On towns, Dover and Durham. ' 
,the N. fide of tillS river tile land, - STRASBURG, a po!1:.town -of 
in general, is low and rich y that Virginia, Shenandoah co. con

-on the S. fide is much higher, but tains a handfome Genna.) I,u
broken into hilts and vales; \:jut thctm church, and ahout 60 or 
h .. e the low)ands are not often. 7ohoufes'-77 miles N. E. by N .. 
llV!¢rflowed ; both fides are·/haded ofBtaunton, ;>nd l8 S. $. W. ~f 
'lvith a vviety ofufeful ti.mber. 'l.Vlnchdkr.· . 

'Ee 
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ST,RASBUR G,a town of ,Lan
. ..cafrer . co •.. Pennfylvania in the 
,centre,of a f.ertile ,tnd well cul
.;ti-vated eauntry, contains about 
60 houfes, is about 8 miles E. of 

,Lancafrer, and-58 W. of Philadel
phia. 

STRASBURG, a fettlement in 
Kentucky, near the Bulkt Lick . 

STRATFOl<D, a townfhip in 
·Grafton co. N. Hampfhire, on 
the E. bank of ConneCticut riv"r 
.-146 iI~habitants. IUs 58 miles 
. above Hanover. , 

q"I.RA. TWRD, a pkafant pol1:
·town of ConneCticut, in Fairfield 
co. on the W. fide of Stratford or 
Houfatonic river, which contains 
~ places for public wor/hip. It is 
:£4 mile, S.W. of N. Haven, 2{) 
N.E. f,lf Norwalk, and .169 N. ,E. 

·.of Philadelphia. 
STRA-TnAM, a townillip of N. 

,Hamp(hire, Rockingham co.~ 
·282 inhabitants. It lies on the 
.road from Portfmouth to Exeter; 
IO miles W. of the former, and 
4 E. of the latter. 

STRATTON, a townfuipofVer
mont, . Windham co. ~bout' 15 

. miles N. E. of Bennington-9S 
inhabitants. . 

STROUDS, a frage on the new 
road from Lexington in Ken
,tucky, to Virginia-17 miles N. 
E. of Lexington. 

STUART 'ToWII, in Grafton co. 
N. Hampfhire, on the E. bank of 
Conr.eCticut river, N •. Qf .Cole~ 
,brook.. 

STUMSTOWN. a (mall .town .of 
Penufylvania, Dauphin co. COR
tains about 20 houfes, 24 miles 

':E. N. E. of .HaITiiburg, alld 89 
N. W. by W. of Ph'la<\elphia .. 

STURBRIDGE, a townfhip in 
the S. W. corner of Worcencr co. 
Mail.ilchufctts-17 04 inhabitants, 
·70 miles S. W. by W. of Boilon, 
and U ~, "W. of Worcefter, 

SUP 

Soeo~.s, .a· townfhip ,of 1l 
HampIhire, <hafton co, N. l\. 
of the White Meun,ains,oll the 
E. line of the State. , 

SUDlIUR.V, a .county .of New
Brunfwick, on the·W. fide of St. 
John's river, towards its mouth, 

SUDIl-URY, a town/hip of Ver-
mont, Rutland co having' Orwell 
. oll,the WEfr~258 inhabitants. 

SUD BV R Y, E'!f/, a townilup of 
Maffachufetts, Middlcfex co. on 
the-poil-roild 19·milcs W. of Dor
ton~801 inhabitants . 

SUDBDRV,.Wtjl, c.r Sudhur". 
towllihip weft of KSudbury, ~5 
miles W. of Eoilon-I,290 ill
habitallts. 

SUD1!URV Cal/ada, in York co • 
. Maine, .on.the S. lide of Andm
,fcoggin ·river. In 1796, it was 
ereCted into a townillip called 
Bethel, and has two pariihes. 

SUFFIl'LD, a pleafant poll-to:wn 
of ConneCticut, Hartford<. co. ;on 
the wefr bank of ConlleCl:icut 
ri vel', on the great pofl:~road from 
Bol1:on .to Now-York, 10 mil<;; 
S. of Springfidd,I 7 N. of Hart
ford •. 

SUFFOLK, a county' of Maffa-' 
cll'Jfctts. It contained in 1790, 
23 townfhips, 6,335 hou[es, 
13,038 families, 44,875, inhabit
ants. In 1793, the county was 
divided; and now .the new co. 
Norfolk, comprehends all the' 
towns except .J~ofron, Chelfea, 
Hull aIld Hingl>am. 

SUFFoOLK, ,a co. of N. York, 
.comprehending the eanern pl\l't 
of Long-Hland, iucludillg Gard
ner's, Sheller, Plumb,and Fiili
er's Hlanqs. It contains 16.440 
illhabitants. Suffolk ·co. court
houfe, is 15 miles fr9m SoUth
ampton, 27 from Sagg Harbour, 
and 80 from N. York city. 

.sU'·FOLK, a r.oll-town of Vir
ginia, Nanfemond .io. oJ). the ea4: 



fl'de~ or NaIifemond' river;~ It 
contains"a ,court-heufe, gaol, a.nd 
about 40 houfes, 7<S' miles W.,' 
I>y fouth of Pottfmouth, 83 E. 
S: Eo' €If Peter·!burg; HO-S. 1>. of 

. Richmond .. 
';S'>FFRhGE, a-- tOw'nihip-- of N: 
lark, Otfego co. on the No' fide 
of "'SUfquehannah, river; taken 
from Unadilla; and incorporated 
in 1'796. , 

S"GAR Riw" in N.H'ampili.ire, 
eJIIptles into Connecticut· river, 
at Clerm.mt. 

'SutLl'l'A/ot; a. t"wn{hip- of 
Ohdhire co .. ,New-Hamp!hire
uo inhabitants. 

SULLlVAN; a' pofl:-town of 
Maine, Hancock co.' and on 
Ftcnclunan's Eay, I·2. miles N~ 
"'.,of GoldIborough, 32 W. S: 
W. cf Penohfcot, 310 N. B. of 
Bofion-J04 inhabitants. 

;'sULLIVAN) a· <!'Innty of T"n· 
Delfee, Wa!bington difrria:, nam-' 
cd aftel" General Sullivan of, N, 
Hampfhire, is' hbunded, N. !>y. 
Wa111ington co. V'irgi:lia; S. ,by 
the counties of Wai;hingtol1 anele· 
carter, E. by 'the State of ,N. 
{'",rolina, and V!. by the co. of 
:H:!MkillS: It is' watered by the 
Holfl:on and it'. br.mehes .. III 
111)5, it contained 8,451 inh.ab-
itants. ' 

S"LLIVAN'S If/,wd; one of the 
three Wand. ,~hich form the N. 

'pal't ~f 8harldbn harbour, in 
5. Carolill~. It is ahout 7' miles 
So' E. of Char!efl:on. 

SUMANynOWN, a village 6f 
Pennfylvallia; MontgOl'ncry co. 
'Sl miles N. W. by N. of Phila
delphia. 

SUMNER, a county of Tenner
. re~, in Mero difh iet. It wa. 
'named after General 'J,thr.Smn
net, and is bounded N. by Ken
tucky, E. and S. lIy the Indian 
\o(J)Jndary, and W. by Davidfoll 

SUP 
eo. and'is watered by Cumbet'~· 
land'river. In 1795, it contain·, 
cd' 6;3-7'0 iIlhal)itants. \ 

, S'u IU P E'E, a 'lake and riiolTntaiu· 
iF! Che{hire·co. N. Hampfhire. 

SUNBURY, a' county of- the: 
'Btitifh province of N. Bninfw-iclt; 
It is fltuate'd oi, the river St;
J"h,n~a, at the head of the Bay of 
Fundy;- and contains 8 townfhips. 

SUNBUJtY, the chief. tov,'n of 
Northumberland co. Pennfylva
aia; on the E. fide of Snfque
hannah· river, jnfi below the 
junCtion of the e"fI: and well: 
brd.nch€9 of· that' r.ivt'r, jn la:t. 
about 4051, N: It· io,· .legubrly· 
hid out, and contains a COUl'[

IlOll10, brick gaol, a Prefbyterian 
and Gem,an Lutheran chllrch, 
and 2bo(lt ISO dwelling-houres ;" 
76 m;!cs above Reading, and IlO
N: W. of Philadelphia. 

SUNBURY,.:L- port· of entry and:! 
poft.town c·f Georgia, Liberty co. 
about is miles S. of GreatOgee-" 
ch R, It is a very pleafant'heal-' 
thy-town, and is the l'cfort of'tl:b 
planters from the adjacent coun
try, during the. fickly months. 
Ai, aeat!elny was dlabliCned here. 
i1l1788. It is 4o'miles S. of Savan
nah, and 9Y' 4 from Philadelphia. 

S.uNeo"". a fmall plantation 
in- York co. Maine. 

Su NDERLA N'D, a townfhip ot> .' 
\~ trmout, - Br:nnington co. 1 & 
Illi les N. E. of Benn;ngton-414; 
inhabitanto. A lead mine lIa&, 
lately heeD difro:vered in this" 
tuwnf;;lip .. < • 

SUND,(RLAND,. a towlln,ip of 
I'.1"alrachufetts, Hampfhire co. all 
the E. lide of Connd1:icut l'iverr ' 

ahout 10 miles N.,ofHadley,and>· 
100 W. of Bofton-46l inhabit
aoU. 

SUPlRlOk, Lah, is fuppofed to' 
be the largeft body of freCh water . 
011 th~ globe, b~in&. I,SOG mile" 



iJl eircmnfercnce. 'I'he whole S. 
coail of this lake is fandy and 
prettt tlraight; the N. £hore la· 
more comrnodi()\lS fo~ navigation .. 
is lined with rock.~, and indented 
with many fmall harbours. It ;$ 
fituated between 46 and SO N.lat. 
and between 84' 30 and 91, W. 
IOI)g. The water i~ very ckar,' 
and tranfparent. There are ma
lly i'Oands in this lake;· two, of 
them have each land enough, if 
pIloper for cultivation, to fprJ:<) a 
conliderable province; efpecial
Iy HIe Royal, which is not lef. 
than 100 mileslong,and in many 
places 40' broad. , The. natives 
fllppofe thefe iOands to be the 
ICfidence of the Great Spirit. 

SURINAM., a province or dif
triB: in S. America, belongiog to 
the Dutch. See lJutch Guiana. 

SURINAM, a beautiful river 
of S. America, and in Dutch Gui
ana; three· quarters of a mile 
wide at its mouth; navigable 
(or the largefi vdrels 11, miles, 
and for imaller ve1I'els 60 or .70 
miles further. The town of 13ur
inam is in lat; 6 10 1\1. and long. 
551,1, W. 

SURaY, a co. of N. Carolina, 
Saliiliury difuiB:; bounded caH: 
by 5tokes-7,I91 inhabitants.
The Moraviim fettkments ofWa
chovi3 aYe in this coullty. 

SORRY, a CO. of Virginia, on 
James river-6,"-1,7 illhabitants. 

SORRY, a townfhip of N. Ramp
nuxe, Cheihire CO.-448 inhabit
ants. It lies E. of Walpole" ad
joining. 
Ii' SUSQ..U£HAN'NAH River, formed 
()f many branches, riies in New
Y Ot'k State, and palfes iil a crook
tci courfe through Penn{ylvania, 
from N. to S. into the head of 
Chefapeak Bay, in Maryland. 
It is navigable hut 20 miles, and 
has many tlouri1h.ing tllWlli Oil. 
iu banks. 

SWE 

SIiSSElIt tM foutlinnmnft ~ 
nfDelaware-WA 88 inhabitanre; 
ChiflHown, GeorgetGwn. . 

S'CIS"EX, the N. W. C~. of N. Jel"" 
fey, is mountaii1(jus, healthy. and. 
·contains I?, town.lhips and 19,500' 
inhabitants.' The coul't-hobfe in... 
this co. is 38 miles N. E. of Eaf .... 
ton, in Pennfylvani3; 41 S. W. 
of Gofllen, in N. York; and 10&. 
N. by E. of 1?hiladelphia. ' 

SO'''E')(, a' co. of Virginia.;: 
bounded N. E. by Surry; 10,$54:' 
inhabitants. 

SUTTON, a townlhip or N~. 
Hamp:£hire, Hill:lhoro\lgh 1:0. 51.0 
inhabitants. 

SUTTON, ~ townfhip in Wer-· 
cener co. Ma1t~cl1Ufetts, 46 miles~ 
W.S. W. of Bollon,and 10 S.by E. 
of Wor,cdter-2.64·~ inhabitants~ 

SWAN . .(jltZlld. See KenndmleR. 
SWAN NSBOROUG!I, tbe chief' 

town of Onfiow co. Wilmington. 
difiriB:, N. Carolina. 

SW.A!NSEY, a townfl.ip in Che!h",:' 
ire co. N. Hampiliire, adjoining 
Chefierfield 011 the E. 97 miles W. 
ofPortfmouth"-J 157 inhabitants. 

-SWANSEY, a townfhip in Brif •. 
tol co. Maffachufetts-1784 in. 
habitants; Similes S. of BolloD; , 

SWANTON, a town£hip of Vcr
mont, Franklin co. on the E. bank 
of Lake Champlain, on the·S. fide 
of Mifchiicoui river. 

SWAN TOWN, in Kent co. ~: 
ryland, is about 3 miles S. cafrer
ly of Georgetown. 

SWEDE"BOllOOGU, ~Jmall p.on~ 
town of N. ]"rfey, Glouct:fier co. 
10 miles S. by. W. of Woodbury. 
17 N. by E. of Salem, and 7.0 S •. 
of Philadelphia. 

SWEET SPROWS, ill Virginia, 
30 miles E. by N.' gf G,ceenbcial""·' 
93 W. of Staunton, and 380S. 
W. of Phila<lelphia. A pofr·of-; 
fiee is kept here. 

SWE,TAIM,1\ R. oE Ilenl;lfylva-. 
cia, whichfalli in~o the S .. f~e~ 
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~nah from the N. E. about 7· 
miles S. E. of Harrifburg. . 

By;> N E Y, or Gape Breton lJIand; 
Which Tee. 

SYDNEY i in Lincoln co. Mru.ne, 
is 37 miles from Pownalborough, 
98 from Hallowell, and.~03,fro", 
;I1ofton. 

T 

T" :ABASCO, an ifland in the 
. S. W. part of the. Gulf of 

Mexico, aodat·the bottom of the. 
Gulf'of Campeachy, is ahout ,6 
miles long; and about 7 {)foad;. 
aDd on· it·is built. the town, of 'I'a-· 
bafeo; in lat, 17 40 H. aod long. 
93 39 W. It is ·the capi~al of a' 
rich. province.- of its name·, 90 
miles E. of El"j'.irito Santo, and 
IOO'S. E .. of. Mcxico, It is not 
large, bu t is well. built, and is 
conliderably enriched by a con
Rant refort of merchants arid 
tr((defmen at· Chrifhnas, 

T,inous",c, a· [11,all p.!ace in' 
Lower Canada, ar-the mouth of 
the R.o Saguenay, where a confid
crable trade has been carTieol on 
with the Indians, 98 miles.·beloW' 
~ebec. -

·TA<:NSA, a r.ttlement., in' W. 
Flo)'ida, on the eaftern channel 
of the great MQhile R. on a high 
bluff, am! on the fcite of an an
cient Indian. town, It is· about 
30 miles above Fort. Conde, o~ 
city of MClbile, at the head of 
th:ehay. Here is a delightful' 
and extenlive prorpeCl:' of-fome 
fi~w'iilling plantations, Thetin
lIabitant. are manly of Frerich,· 
txtr,aCl:ion, and are chiefly ten-
ants. The wax-tree gr.ows here to 
the height of 9 or 1O 'feet,alld pro
d~ces excellent wax fOl' candks. 

'l"AI.>\POO>E:E, or '1'aitapooJe_, 
thegr.oo.t-N,E. branth c:: the At. 

. :& e. 1, 
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ahama or Mohile river, It,tifes 
ill the hi;>.h land. near the Cher
okees, and rllns through the· high 
country of the Oakfufkcc tribes 
in-a wdl:wardlv direCl:ion, andi. 
full of rocks, 'raus, and fhoabi' 
until.it reaches' the Tuckahatch.: 
es, where 'it becomes deep :md 
quiet; fr'om thence the courfe i.i 
\V. about 30 miles to Little '1',,1-
lali.c, .wh~le it unites with· tIre 
COufa, or Coofa Hatcha. At 
Coplfome, near 'Otafle, a Muf
c9gule town, this iiver is 300 
yards broad, and about· IS or ~o· 
ftet deep' 

r,r'Jlr.LASSE:".E', or- Tatlaffie., a ; co.' 
conlifting of a traa of land 
bounded by E. Florida on the S. 
from which the head water of St. 
rVlary's river partly feparates it; 
N. by'Alatoma-ha R. E. by Glynn 
and Camden counties, and weft
erly by . a line which extends .. 
from·the we!l:ern'part of Ekanfa
llf)ka S,v-amp, in a· N. E. direc-· 
tion till it flrikes' the Alalamah .. -
r,ver, at·tht> m<mth of the Oak
mulgee. It is faid that the State 
of Ge,"gia'had extingllilhe<\ the 
lml.ian c1aim'to this ,trad: ofland,_ 
'out it ha, been giVEn up to the'. 
Indian, as the price of peace;. 

'for which that State makes a' 
c1,;lim for 50,0001. with interdl:,. 
finee the treaty, upon the Unitd 
States. 

TALASSE~'; a town of the Up
per Creek", ill the Geor~~ia Wen:.;. 
ern 'rerritory,' 01l' t;ie ~. Gde or 
T.lapoofe river, diftant about 3, 
daysjGurncy [rmn A.I'alachicola. 
on Chata. Uehe river. 

'T ALHfrr, a C-O.Ullty of !'iary,,:. 
land', on' the ,,«ftern DlOre of 
ellefapeak Bay, on .Chupeank. 
rir,e;--IJ,081 in·habital:Cs .. 

I·AMM.ntY s, St •. a v!lbg" on 
Dan river, in Virginia, 7 TI1iles 
from.MecklcIl0u.rg co.urt-hod~ 
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and 42 from Halifax court-houfe. 

TAMMANY, Fort St. at the 
mouth of St. Mary's. river, on the 
S.line of Georgia. 

TAMWORTH, a town £hip in the 
northern part of Strafford co. N. 
Hampfhire-z66 inhabitants. 

TANEYTOWN, 'a fmall poQ
town of Maryland, Frederick co. 
?7 miles N. by E. of Frederickf
tewn, and UI W. S. W. of Phil.
adelphia. 

TANSA, a branch of the river 
Mobile, 3 leagues below the 
Alabama branch. . 

TAPPAHANNOCK, a poQ-town 
and port of entry of Virginia, in 
Effex co. on the hank of Rappa
hannock R. 54 miles from Rkh
mond,67 from Williamiliurg, and 
1.63 from Philadelphia. It is laid 
out regularly, on a "ich plain, 
and contains about 100 houfes, 
an cpifcopal church, a cou rt-
1oufe, and gaol; but is rather 
uchcalthy, The exports for one 
year, ~nding Sept. 30, I794, a
mounted. to the value of 160,673 
dollars. 

TAPPAN,a I'own.(}fNew-York, 
Orange co. about 4 miles frem 
the \V. bank of Hljdfon's river, 
and at tbe fouth end of th~ Tap
pan fea. l\1ajpr A.nd~e, ac!jutant
general of the Britiili army fuf. 
·iutd \-,ere a~ ~ fpy, OCt. 2,1780; 

, having been taken on his way 
to New-Y or k, after concerting a 
plan with m~j",-genel~al ArnoLd 
fOT the delivering up Weft P',int 
to tJ;,C Eridfh. 

TAPPAN- ~'t:a, or Bay, a dilata
tion of !-Iudrotl's river, in the 
Sti\t~ of New-York, oppofite the 
town of Tappan, and 35 miks 
north. of New-York city. It is 
10 miles lop£ and 4 wiele; an4 
ha.s on 'the t,ortl) fide fine· quar
ries of " r"ddiCh free-fione, ufed 
W. b~ild,i.ngs and. gra'it:-{t"ces i 
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which arc;; a fouree, of great 
wealth to. the tl'oprietors .• 

T AlIBOROI1GH, a pofl-town of 
N. Carolina ;. on the W. fide of: 
Tar River, about 85 miles from 
its mouth, IIO north by eaft of' 
Fayetteville, 37 fouth of Halifar. 
It contains about 50 houfes, a
court-houfe and -gaol. Large 
quantities of tobacco, of the Pe
terfburg quality, l(ork, beef, and 
Indian corn are colleCl:ed here 
for exportation. 

TAR, 02' PamlicolU'Ver, North •. 
Carolina, purfues.a S. E. COline, 
and, pailing hyWalhington, Tar
borough and Greenv.ille; enters 
Pam:lico Sound in lat. 35 2' N. 
It i. navigable for veffels drawing 
9 feet water to" the town of:', 
Waihington, 40 miles from its. 
mouth; and, for fcows or flats" 
carrying 30 or, 40 hhds.· 50-
mites farther to the town of Tar-. 
bOl'ough. 

T ARPAtTUN CO'tJe, on the S." 
l1mre of Nau'ilion inand, about, 
3 league. N. N. W. of Holmes's. 
H~le, in Martha's Vineyard. 

TAlIRYTOWN, a confrderable·· 
village in Phillips's Manor, N •. 
York, on the E. fide of Hudfon's. 
river, 30mile. N. of N. York city •. 
Under a large tree, which is 
{hewn to travellers as they pars, 
the river, is the fpot where the 
unfortunate Majo'r Andre was, 
taken; who was afterwards ex-. 
ecutfd at Tappan. . 
,- TAUN,T,ON, a river· which emp-. 

ties into Nar.raganfct' Eay, at· 
Tiverton. 

TAUNTON, a pofl:-tciwn of' 
Mailachufetts, the capital· of" 
Brifl:ol co. on the W. fide of' 
'Taunton river, contains 40 or, 
50 ,houf>:s, compaCl:ly built, a. 
church, conTt-houfe, gaol, and, 
an academy. It is 36 miles S •. 
by E. Qf :\i:Jfign, 21 E. or 1'ro'l(;;'. 
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ctence--3,8c4 inbabitants. The a, number of large tributary 
iron manufacoory is car<ried on Ilre3ms. It then ·wheels about to.. 
here to a confiderable extent. . the N. in a circuitous courfe, and 

TAWIXT.WI, 'The· BngfiJh, or .. mingles with· the Ohio, nearly 
Pi''lu,-Town in the N. W: Tet'ri- 60 miles from its. mouth. It is 

. tory, is on the N. W .. bank of navigable for "eifels of great bur
the Great Miami, 68 miles S. W. then til the Mufcte §hoals; "50 
by S.·of Miami Fort. It was ta- miles from its mouth. It is there· 
~n in 175:1" by th.e Fr,ench. N. about 100. miles. broad., full of. 
lat. 40' 4 I. . fmall ijJand~, and only palf able, 

TELLIco.BliJ,,,-Ho,,,[e, inTenner" in fmall boats orbatte"ll:L. FrQID 
fee, flands Qn· the north. bank of thefe {hoals to·the Whirl or Suck •. 
'renneifee riv:er; immediately op- t.he plare where the rilr.er is con
peCtte the r.emains of Fort Lou- t;;tc.'led 'to the breadth of feventy 
don, alld is comput!"d' to be gpo yards, and breaks through .the 
miles; ;tccording to the courfe of Gnat Ridge, .or' Cumberland; 
the ri-ver, from it. mouth, and 3Z Mountain, is.Z50 mites, and tbe 
miles S. of Knoxville in T.ennef" navigation for large boats all the 

. fee. It was er.ec.'led in· 1794\ and .way. excellent. The rugheflpoint 
, has prove.d a very advantageous. of navigaticn upon this river is, 
military pt>fh ·It has lately beea. Tellico Block-Houfe, 900 miles 
<fiablifhed, hy tjJ.e Unite.d States. from its mouth, accordil1g to its.! 
as a tradillg poll' with the Indians, meanders. ., . . 

TEMPLE, a townibip of New- ,TENNESSEE;one oftheUnit-
Eamp£hire, Hilliborough co. N. ed States of America, and until, 
of ,Nllw-Ipfwich, and '76. miles. Tl'96, called The Tenn1J'ee Go,,
wcfl'erly.of- ~ortfmouth~5ZP iJ),. ernmeni, on Territory if the United' 
habitants. States, So.utl.. of tbe Ohio, It is.in 

TEMPLE' .Bt.y, on the Labradpr' length 400 miles, and.in breadth 
Iloaft, oppofite' Be1l6 IlJe. A Brit- ~04; hetween lat, 35 !tnd 3'6 30-
ifh fettlement of this name was N, and long. 81 1,8' and 9 I 38" 
ckftroycd by the Fr,e;'ch, in Oc- W., It i" bound,td N. by Ken. 
tober, I7g6,' tncky arid part of Virginia; Ea{l<" 

TEMPLET,ON;a towlllhipin the, by N. Carolina;· s. by Georgia; 
N.W. par,t of·Worcefler co' MaC. W .. by the Mif6frppi. It is di" 
flj.chufetts-:-:950 inhab.itants~.63 vided into 3 difii-iCl:s, vi". Waih_ 
miles W. hy N; of Boflon, anc\ ing'ton, Hamilto.'r, and Mero, 
~8 N. by W, of Worceller. which are fubdivided into thir-·' 

TENERU'FE, a town of Santa teen.counties. ,'The two f0rinerv 
Martha and· Terra Firma, in S. diftriCl:s are div.ided.from the,)at~ 
America, about 135 miles frilm ttr, by an uninh,abited. CDuiltry 
the city of. Santa Martha.. of. 9 I miles in extent; through,. 
, TENNF.s5EE, a lar:ge, beautif\lJjwhith there is a waggon road, 0 •. 

~nd ·navigable river orthe 'State pfned· in the fummer of 179S. 
CifTenneflee,callecl by the French _1'here are few coulltries. fo· 
Oha.Ii",- is the largefl' branch of well "iatered with rivers ·and. 
tbe Ohio. Itrifes in the moun, c<feks. The principal aTe the 
t.aiils of S.'Carolina, in al>flut lat'. MifliJipP.i, TenneiTee, Cumber-. 
37, and purfues a courfe of ahaul land, HoWon, and Clinch. There, 
I'OOQ miles S. and 8. W. neafly to' is, hardiy a fpot in this coun:I'Y,: 

Vat. 34, receiving [.,om ~oth udes which is "p'warda of lO miles. 
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Jiftant from a navigable fiream. 
'L'he Enchanted 11([olllltain, ahout 
hvo mile~ S. of Brafs-Town, is 
f~med for. the curiofit,ie;s on it" 

. rocks. There ar", on fcveral 
rocks a number of impreffions re-· 
fembling the tracks ofturkies, 
bears, horfe,;, and human .bcmgs, 
as vifihle and perfcL'l: as ohey 
could be made on [now or' fand. 
The latter were remarkable for 
h,aving uniformly flo< toes each; 
'one only excepted, which ap
peared to he the print of a ne
gro's foot. Bythis .... e mun [up,. 
ppfe the originals to ha-..e heen 
the progeny of Titan or Anak. 
One of thefe tracks. wa. very . 
large, the length of the, foot 16. 
inches, the .difrance of the ex
trelnities of the outer toes -13 
i1;!ches, the proximate bI'cadth 

- behind the toes 7 inches, the. 
diameter, of the..heel-bal! ,. One 
cf the horfe tracks. was likewife 
of an uncommon fno, the. tranf-· 
wrfe and conjugate diameters, 
wen)' 8 by 10 inch~s;, perhaps 
the horfe wh'ch the Great Viar-· 
rior rod": ,,,,hat app.tars . the. 
rnon in favou]) of their being. the 
real track;.~ of the animals they 
z:eprefeot,. is ,the cir.cumfrance of. 
a horfe's foot having' apparently 
flipped feveral inches, and recov-· 
ered again, ana the figurfs ha v
ing all the fame dirdnoll, like 
tb.e trail of a company O:l<C jour
ney. If it be a "-fIS ""tllrd!, the 
old dame never fplli'ted more fe
rKHtOy. If the operation of· 
chance) perhaps there was-never 
more apparent deugo. If it were 
done by art,jt might be to ptr-. 
petuate the re.metnbr anee of fome 
rema. kable event of war, or tn
gag;ement fought on the grour:d. 
The vdl: heaps of Ilones near· the 
place, faid to be tomb. of war
rillr. /lain in ba ttIe, rceil)" to fa-
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voor the fuppofition. The ·tex ... 
ture of the rockS'is foft, and could: 
eaftly be cut with a knife,. and. 
appeared to be Qf the nature of 
the pi pe flone. Some {)f the 
Cherokees entertain an opinion. 
that it always r·"inswhen anyper. 
fan vifits tlte pl.ace, as if fympa-, 
thetic. nature wcpt at· the recoI,., 
Idtion of the dreadful catafhophe. 
which tbofe figl1renvere intended 
tG-·cmnmemorate. The principal' 
townS' ale Knoxv ille, the feat of' 
government, Naihville, and J onef-· 
borough, befides 8 other towns,. 
which are as·yet.of little import~·· 
ancc. In L79I'," the. number of, 
inhabitants was, eftimated at, 
. '\5,69I. In Novemberr 'I79i, 
the number hlUl. increafed toe 
77 ,1. 62 perfons.· The foil is lux-
utiant, and will afford every pre-
duCtion,. th",· growth of any of the, 
United States.. The ciimatt! is. 
temp'cr~.te and' healthful; thee 
f'.lmm~rs arc very cool and pleaf~. 
ant in that, pa1't.whi4h is cOlltig-. 
uou. to the mountains that divide. 
this State from N. ~acolina.; but. 
on the weftern fide .orthe Cum:.. 
btrland Mountain the .heat is. 
more iaterife, which renders that. 
part hetter calculatedfor the pro., 
duCtion of tobacco, cottoll and 
ibdigo. T,ne ,co'<ntry a,b(}uncls.' 
with mineral fprings. Salt licks ' 
are, fO'.lnd in many parts of the· 
country. [See. CONlphdJ's.Salincs.l 
'1:hi&·, country fu mifhes al! the 
valuable articles of the foutl:ern< 
States. Fine waggon andJaddl~,. 
hOI fes, b~ef cat lie, gin (eng, deer'!'., 
ikin~ and furs, cottOll, hemp, and" 
flax, ma y be 11',,,,f pm·ted by lang;- l 
alfoiron, Illmber, por It and flour. 
m'\y be exp,arted ·in great q~an-. 
tities, 110W that the navigation of, 
the MilIifip,pi is;open6d to the, 
citizens .of· the. Ulliu:d.States.
'l'he hdl;>ytCIians· ar.C: th.:. pre..· 



T'ER 

-inJr denomination of Chri:r~ , tory> a 'lal'~ pan: of the' tl'niteil 
t3ins ; in. I1S8, they bad. Z3·!arge< States;is fituaic:d between '!t7 and· 
roBJll'egations. There are aW S.Q N. lat.-and blltween 8r 8 and 
fomeBaptifb and Methodifts. The'· 98,8 W.!Oilg. Its greatell: length: 
inhabitants hav<;paid 'l!,reat at- is.abou~900miles; and. its breadth 
ttIDtion to: the' 'lilterefisoffcience; 700. This extenfive trad: of. 
beades· priv.ate fch@ols, there cC:HIntry is . bounded N. by jD,.rt 
are three coUeges efiablifued. by of the northerv. houndary line of 
Je.w.; G.ellCo ..... Ue:···in <keen's co.· the United States; Eo' by the,' 
Blount at· Knoxville, and Wafb.~ lakes and' Pennfylvania ; S, by 
iDgtoo in the county of that the Ohio river; W. by the Mii1i .. 
name. Here. is likewife a " 50- fil'pi.---This tra<.'l: contains 
dety forpromotingUfefl1IKnowl- ~63,o40,000 acres, of which 
edge." A. tafte for' literature i. 43,040,000 aTe water. That P' r~ 
dai!y increaling. The inlmbtt- oE this territory in which the Ir.~ 
antlH:hieflyemigratedfromPenn- dian title is. extj"guiihed, ar.d 
fyivania, and. that part of Vir- which is fattHing under thet g(lV
ginia that lies W. d the Blu.e unment of the United' States, is 
Ridge. divided into five cour.ties, viz. 

TZNSAW, a fettleinent near- W.Hhingt.on, Hamilton, St. Clair., 
Mobile Bay,. inhabited by 90 Knox, and· Wayne. The flum
American: famities,. that' have .. ber of fonls in this large tract of 

. been Spanifll fubjet1:s finee 1783; country,haS'not been afeertained. 
'.TERRA det Fu=go .ijI"nd, or Land' From the hen a",coWlt. received; 

oIF;~., atthe [outluxtremity of the pnpulation was ellimabed, in, 
·S .. America, is f(parated from·the 179~,' as follows: 
main. on.the N. hy the Straits of Indians, (fuppafe), 6.5',000 
M~etlan, and ceRtains aoout, Ohio €ompany putcha!e, 9.,500' 

. 4'J.,OO0f~re miles. This i. the Col. Symmes' fetdements, Z,OOQ' 
Ia.l>gdr'of the Wands· S. of the Gal!iopolis, (Rrench fet-1 Straits, and, they receive this tlements) oppo6te the l:,O()() 
name on.account of the vaft fires. Ranhaway river, . 
aM fmoke which the fir.!1: difcov-.. Vtncennes and its Vicin-} 'c> 
uerstlf themperceiveQ. it}" on the """balli, 1,50 

TERRA FJRM.Ac, or' GajJil. del Kafl<aikias and. Cahokia, 680.' 
UriI', the moll: northern prOvince. At Grand RuiJreau, Vil-} 
of s. . America, "F,4«> -mile .. in lage of St. l'hllip,-aild ,'. ~4" 
length, and'700 ih breadth:; ut./ -~.ia-<lU-lochers, 
uated Letween the equator and .. 
u N. lat. and hetween. 60 and, 
h W. iOIl1t- bounded-. N. by the 
Atlantic Ocean, here called' the 
North. Sea, E. by the fame ocean 
and Surinam, S. by Amazonia 
and Peru, and W. by the North 
Pacific Ocean. The chief towns 
are Porto neHo, Panama, .Ca .... 
thagena; and Popayan. 

TERRITORY N.rth-Wdl of 
111"06;#, or N-erth·Wdkr"· ~~'i-

Total 7~,8zo 
The lands on. the various rivers 
which watet this. territ1lry, are 
interfperfed with· all the variety 
of foil. which. conduces to ·pleaf-. 
antnefs of fitulitinn, and lays the 
foundation for the wealth of an 
agricultural: an.d m;lnufad:uring. 
people. 1;.arge level bottoms, 01;' 

natural meadows, from.:io to SQ 

ZIIiIe~ ill drcuit~~e foundborckr~ 



ing the, river;, and variegating 
the country in the interior parts. 
Thefe afford as· rieh a foil as can 
be imagined; and may be re<lu
coo. to proper culti""ticn with 
very little labour. Cotton is 
faid to be the natlJral p.odue
tion of this countrY1 and til groW" 
in great perfection. TlIe fugar 
maple is the molt. valuallie tree, 
for an inland count.y. Any num
ber of inhabitants may he forev
er fupplied witl<t afuflieien';y of 
f"gar, by preferving a fe:-v treea 
for the rue of each famIly, A 
tree will, yield abou t ten pounds 
of f ugar' a year, and the la oour 
is vtry trifling. By a·n· o:di
nance of Congrefs,. palfed on the 
13th of July, qS1, this country, 
ior tht: purpofes of tcnlporary_ 
government, was· erected. inte I 

difuict, fubject, hGwever. to " 
divifion, when circumltances fima 
make it expedient. Sixteen tracts 
of land of 6 and 12 miles fql!are, 
inlerfperfed at convenient difian
(!es in the Indian eountry, were, 
by the treatyar Greenville, Aug. 
3, 1795, ceaed to the Unittd 
St"dtes, for the convenience of 
keeping up a friendly and bene~ 
!eial intercourfe between the 
parties. The United States; on 
theix part, "relinqui!h thdr 
claims to all other Indian lands 
n'li:t!lwar<). o£. the river ,Ohio, 
eaflward of the Miflitippi,. and.. 
weflward and fouthward of the 
Great Lakes and the watus uni
ting them, according to the boun
dary line agreed on by the Uni
led Statcis;and the king of Great
Britain, in the treaty of peace 
made hetween them. in the year 
(783. But from thisr.dinq'!JUh
m~nt, by the United States, the 
foll.owing tracts of land are ex
plicitlyexcepted. xli. The tract 
Qf.IS!il,OOQ, acres ne.al· the l'apid. 

orthe Ohio R. which bas lietd!' 
alligned to Gen. Clark, for ther 
ufe of himfelf and his warriors. 
zd. The poff·of'St, Vineents, o~ 
the river W"bafh, and tile ldIlds 
adjacent, of whidl the India1lc' 
title has been extinguifhed •. 
3d. The land at a!lother place., 
in poffellion of the French peo-" 
pIe and other white fettlers a·' 
mong tbem, of which' the Indian· 
title has heen extinguiibed, as' 
mention€1ll ;in the third.' article .;. 
and 4th. The pail 'Of· Fott Maf-· 
fae, tcwards the'moutn-' of .the. 
Ohio. To whi~hfeveral parcels . 
of land fo excepted, the fai,i'. 
tr;bes~relil1quiili' all the title and; 
claim which they or any of thEm' 
may· have." Goods to the .. value. 
of! zo,ooo dullsi wcre dHlvetec!:1 
the Indians at the tinle this trea-·. 
ty was made; and gOOQS to the-:' 
amount of 'il¥SoO dolls.· at fifft' 
coil: in the United States, are to·, 
be delivere<\· annllally to- the In-' 
dians at fome convenient place· 
Earthward of the Ohio. A trade· 
h~ been opened, fince this trea
ty, by a law of Congrefs, with· 
the forementioned tribes of In
dians; on a liberal footing, which. 
prf>mifes to give permanency to
this treaty, aall fecluity .to 'the
frontier' inhabitants. 

TE'V KSBUK Y, a townfuip of' 
MajJa~h1.l-fett .. ,' Middlefex co. on 
Concord river, near its. jUnction 
with Merrimack river,. :<4 miles: 
N. of Boflon-9s8 inb.'\bitants. 

TEWKSBUlW, '" tov.<n!1lip of,N •. 
Jerfey,Hunterdotn:o. The town-,< 
iliips of Lebanon, R:eadington" 
and Tewkf1::ury, contain· <h370-
inhabitants. 

THAMES lli'/Je~, in ConneCticut, 
is.formed by the -unililn of She
tucketand Little,or NorWich 
riven, at Norwich'Landing, CD 
w,hich, place it is Jlavigilblc £0>&; 



..;efl"els''Of'corifiderabIe 'burden; 
":and ~hus far the tide ffows. From. 
'~bi., place the Thames purfues '3 

({outher Iy courfe 14 miles, palling 
-1>y New-London on it. W. hank, 
·,and empties into Long-Wand 
Sound; forming the llne>harbour 

·,of New.LonBon. 
T,RA"CHEll'S Yland'lies about 

:a, mile E. of-the S, E. point of 
··Cape-Ann, on the coaf!: of Maf
'lolchufetts, and forms the oorth
·ern limit of MalfachufettsBay, 
',andhas two light-houfe •• 

THETFORD, a tawllfhip Of 
'Orange ca. Vermont, on the 
weftern bank of ConnecocLrt 
• river, abollt '10 miles N. of Dart
·:mauth coUege-'86z inhabitants. 

THOMAS Yland, St. is theilargefl: 
-and moO: 119rtherly of the Virgin 
Iflands, in the Wef!:-Indie., and 

-is ,about 9. miles long, and 3 
·broad. It has a fandy foil; and 
is badly: wa,tered, but enjoys a 
'conj1derable trade, efpeciaHy in 
·time o'f pea.:e, in the contraband 
· ... ay; ,andprivateers, in time of 
'war, feU t.heir ·pri~es here. A 
-large ·batter.y .has heen .ereded 
for it. defcnEe,mounted with 20 

pieces of.cannon. N. lat. r8 :a, 
'W. long. 64 -$" Tt has a ,fafe 
'and commodious harbour, and 
elies about -30 miles ,E. of .the 
illand of Porto Rico. . 
TH~MAS, St. the chi"f town of 

'New Andalufia,- or Paria,dfl-t\>.e: 
:northern divifioil of Terra Firrila. 

TI10M~.STO\vI', 'a PO!1:-t<JWD of 
Maine, Lincoln co. the W. fide 
of Penobfcot Bay. ,,The grand 
lbples'of Thomaftown· are lime 
and lumber.' Lime-fipne is very 
<Olumon; audthere are now 
,about 35 kilns eretted, each of 
which, Oil an average, 'will pro. 
duce 1.00 fifty. gallol1 .. ~afksi at a 
-burning, or 21,000 ca/ka a yea 1", 

·which neat. after all expenfes, 
$lbQIIt a dollar a ·eRik., A f(Jr.t, 

'T I'D 

-with a number of cannon,·and~ 
reg(dar garrifon of· provincials, 
'was formerly ftationed within 
the limits of this townihip. F~w 
vef!:iges of the fort now remain, 

-but in -place of it an elegant. 
buildiug was ereded in I794, by 
:the Hon. Henry Knox, Efq_ It 
was computed to contain in 179'6, 
above ~,"2.00 inhabitants. The 
eompatt part,o( the town is? 
mil"" foutherly of-Camden, 7 E. 
tlf Warren, 39 N. E. byE. of 
Wifcaffet, and us N.E.of Bof!:on. 

THOMPSON, a towiJ.fhip 'l,f 
WindlJ.am eo. ·in tlie N. E. cprm,r 
of Connedl:icut. 

THORNTON, a' townihipof N • 
:Hampfhire, in Grafton co. 'at the 
head of Me.rimack.iv«~38S 
jrthabitants_ . , 

THOUSAND !Jle, are in lroq).lois 
-river, a little N.of L~keOntario. 

THtHtM",N,a townlhip in Weih
ington co: N. York, t",ken from 
~eellfb).lrg, and incorporated 
ill 1792. 

TrBER Creek, a fmall ftream 
which runs foutlierly through 
the city of Wafhington, and 
empties into Patowmac river .. 
Its fource is Z36 feet abo .... e the 
l-evd of the tide in the creek; 
the water.·of which, and thofe 

. of 'Reedy Branch, may be con
veyed 'to" the Pre·fident·s houfe, 
and to the capitol. 

',.' '[(j'HERON,' or. '1'i6"rOll, a' bay 
and village 011 the S. W. pertef 
the Uland of St. Domingo. The 
bay is fltrmed by the cape of it3 
name on the N. "W. and I'oint 
Eur gau on the S. E. a league al1<i 

three-fonrths apart_ The village 
!land. on the high road. and ac,
cording to its courfe along" the 
fca-!1lOre, 10 leagues S. of Cape 
Dame Matie, ~o from JerelDi", 
and 3Z by the winding of the 
road from Les Cayes. The ca!?e 
ioin lat. 18 'lIO 30 N. and inlongo 
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1/6 :fl40 W .. The'el:per~srrom TIOCM, a county ,(Jf'W. York, 
Cape Tieel'on, in 11-89. were bO\lnded E. by' f;)tfego, 'W. Qr 
!oooib,whiteCllgar; 317,8oo1bs Ontaria,and S. lIy the State'v! 
brown fugar; ·60o,oo~lbs coffee; Pennfylvania. It contains feven 
''13,67~lbs cotton; l;o881bs,indi- towns, in which are 1,165 deCl: • 
.go; and fmall artiCles to a eon- ors, according to the State C.m1lS 

1iderable amount. ,of 1796. 
'TI'UlI.ON, a fort, mear'the town TWGA Point, the point of land 

or villagt> above men'tioned. farmed' by the confluence of Ti-
TICKLE ME ~ICKLY, "name tlga R.with the E. branch of 

given by B,itifh ,(eamen to a fine SufquehannahR. It is about 5~ 
,little fa?dy bay of Te~ra Firm~,mil~ f~u~herly from the line 
on the Iflhmu6'-of DarIen. It 1& ' 'which diVldes N.'York gtate from 
much frequented by privatee~s, .Pennfylvania, and is about IS!'· 

TICONDEROGA, in the State of D).ilesN. by W. of :Philadelphia. 
N. Vorl<, built by the French in The town of Athena frands Oil 
1756, on the N.lide of a penin- this:point of land • 
. Cula formed by the confluence, of 'TIOGA R. a braDeh of the 
,the wateri iifuing from Lake Sufquehannah, which empties in
Gemge into Lake Champlain. to the' fame at Tioga Point:; 
It is now a 'heap' of ruins, and navigable for boats about 50 
forms an .a,ppendage,to a farm. miles. 
Its name lignifies Noify, in the In- THmuR Y, a fmall fHhing-towlII 
dian language. This was the . 011 the N. fide of the illand df 
firll: fortrefs attacked by the A- Manha's Vineyard, about three 
merieans during tIlC' .. evolutiona- miles from, Chilmark, and 91' 
ry war. The troops under Gen. ,from Bonon. The ,townlllip ,can
Abercrombie were defeated here tains 1,14:1. inhab;,tants., ,It is ill 
in the year 1758, but it was tak- Duke'. co. Y-:aifachufetts, and iii 
en th~ year fallowing b;y Gen, 1796, the eafletly part was in
Amherll:. It was furprifedby corporated into a feparate pre-
Cols. Allen and&nold, May 10, ,cind:. ' 
1775, and was retaken by Gen. TIVER,TON, a townlllip' of 
Burgoyne in July, 1777. Rhode-Illand, in Newpo1"t. CQ.-

TIGNAREs, the chief town of ~,453 inhabitants;,about:I3 miIes 
, ~he cap~ain!hip of Rio Grande N. N. E. of Newport. 
m BraZIl. . TOAMEi\'iSIN<",twO townlhipsof 

TIN1CIJ~, two towr:ll"ip~' of :P~Jlpfy'hania; the one .in Mont
Pennfylvanla.; the Qne In Buck's geiI)ery co. tlie other in that Q{ 
co. the other IU that of DeI~ware. Northampton. 

TINMOt;TH, a townfuip of TOBAGO. an ifiatld in the W. 
Nova-~cotl~, on the eanera coafr, Indies, 10 leagues to the N. of 
about 40, mIles from Truro. Trinidad, and 4Q S. Gf Barba.doel, 

TINMOUTH, a townfhip of ~t5 le'l~th is about 32. miles,but 
V~rmont, ~utla~d co. and con· Ita headth only aLout u, and 
tams 935 mhahltants. In this its cirCtunference about 80. k 
town are ro or I ~ forges; and has a fruitfulfoil capable of pro
t~~ manufad:ure of irou is car- duciug fugar, a;d mdeed every 
ll~d on to a great ~J:tent. thing dfe that is raifed in the 

~10C:A, a to:-vn£llJp of Ptllllfyl- Wdl-India lIIands, with the ad-
vania. In LIlJ:crneco, ditioP (if we .. ay ~dieve lbe 
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:'Dutch) of ,the cinnamon, 'nut
'meg,-andgum copa!. 'It is well 
watered with numerous fprings ; 
and its bays and rivers are fo 

'difpo[ed, 'as to be ve,y commo
"Clio!!" for all kinds of lhipping. 
'-By the treaty of Aix la Chapcjle 
"in 1748, it was declared neutral; 
',though by the treaty of 1763, it 
;was yielded up to G. ·Britain; bm 
in June, 1781, it was taken by 

. 'the Freilch, and ceded to them 
by tbe treaty of 1783; and cap
tured by the Br;tilh in I7 93. N. 

'lat. II 16, W. long.'60 30. 
TORV'S Creek, an eafiern branch 

'of Alleghany tiver in Pelmfyl
·'vania. 

TOLLAXD, a co. of ConneCl:i
''Cut, fubdi-vided into 9 town£hips, 
.and contains 13,ro6 inhabitants. 

TOLLAND, the cbief to\vn of 
':the above co. is about 18 miles 
N. E. of Hartford, has a Congre

.gational ch",rch, court-houfe, 
"gaol, and ,20 or 30 'houfes, com
paCtly built, in the centre of ~he 

"town. 
TO>ABIGBEE River, is the divi

ding line between the Creeks 
and Cha6l:a ws.,A,hove the junc
tion of Alabama and Mobile riv
ers, thelat!er is called the'i'ombig
bee R. from the fort of 'fOlnbig
bee, fituated on the W. fide of it, . 
,about 96 miles ,ahove the town 

'of Mobile. The' [ouree of this 
'R. is. reckoned to be 40 leagues 
higher up in the country of the 
Chickafaw's, The fort of Tom
'higbee was captm'ed hy th~ Brit
t£h,b"r ·itb.andoncd by them in 
':1767. The R. ;3 navigable for 
}loops and. fchooners about 3;; 
'leagues above the town of Me
bile: '130 American famil;es are 
fettled on this R. that have been 
Sl'anii11 fuhjeCt< finee 178.). ' 

TO:d!-SONTowN, a vll!abe of 
Pel1ofylval1ia, in Miitlin co. con

li't" 

TOW 
tainillg about a'dozen houfe., Zl'J 
lll~les,from Lcwil1:owa. 

TONEwMno, the name of a 
treek and Indian town, in the N. 
weflern part of N. York. The 
tOwn fiands on the S. fide of the 
Cl'eck, 18 miles from Niagara R. 

TOPSFlEI.D, a townfhip of .Mal:' 
(achllfetts, Ellex co. 780 inhabit
ants, 8 miles wefl:erly of Ipfwich. 

.To ... !!"""" a townl11ip Of vet'>. 
mont in Orsnge ·co. \\'. of New
bllry, adjoiuing-.t6z inhabit
ants. ' 

TOPsliAM,,, to'vn'fhip of Maine. 
Lincoln CQ. 3 ~ miles in circum
ference, and more than 25 miles 
-iswalhed'by'water. It isbonnd~ 
ed F.. by Cathance and Merry 
Meeting 'Bay; S. and S. W. by 
Amarifcoggin R.-826 inhe.bit
ants. It is 37 miles. S. hy W. Qf 
Hallm\'ell, and 156 N .. by E. of 
Bofl:on; and is nearly in lat. 44 
N. and long. 70 W. 

TORBAY, ·a town on the eafi
crn coall: of Nova-Scotia; 100 
miles N, E. of Halifax. 

TORONTO, :in Upper Canada. 
See rork. \ 

ToRRINGTON, a townlhip of 
Connecticut, in Litchfield co. 8 
miles N. of Litchfield. 

TOR TUGA s, Dry, fhoalo to the 
well:ward,a. little foulherly from 
Cape Florida, or the S. point of 
Florida. 
. -TO~LON, a townlhip of N. 
York, Ontario co. In 1796. 93 
of the inhab,tants were electors. 

TOWER fllLL, a village in the 
townl11ip of S. KingHawll, R. HI
and, wh~re a poll:-dfjice is kept. 
It is 10 miles W. of Newport, 
and ",82 from Philadelphia. 

TowNsliEND, a townihip of 
Windham co. Vermont, W. of 
Wcll:minfte.r and Putney-676 
inhahitants. 

'l'owNsuE';J>.,atownl1li{l0fMid. 



TkO 
odlefex co. MaiTachufetts-993 in- latdy eretted a handfome tc"Urf>. 
llabitants-'45 miles northward houfe, 100 feet· by 30, with a 
"Of Bofton. femi.hexagon at each end, over 

TOWN'SHEND, or. Booth-Bay, a which is a baluO:rade. Here are 
"harbour on the eoaft of Maine, aIfo a church for EpifcopaIi aUB,, 
10 miles E. of the mouth of Ken- one for .. Pr@fbyterians, one for -
Ilebeck river, where is a bold Methochfts, and a ~aker meet
harbour, having 9 fathoms \Va- jng-houfe. In the neighbourhood 
ter, fbeltered from all winds. of this pleafant town, are anum-

TRAP, a village in Talbot co. ·ber gcntkmen'. feats, finely fitu
Mmyland, 6 'miles S. E. of Dx- ated on the banks of the DeJa
-ford. 'ware, and ornamented with tant 

TRAP, 'The, a ·village of Pentl- 'and elegance. Here is' a flour
fylvania, in Montgomery co. hav- :Hhing a-cad~y. It is n miles 
jng about a dozen houfes, and a S. \V. of Prmceton, 30 frolR 
German Lutheran and Calvinift ~ .:Brunfwick, and 30 N. E. of Phil
church united-II miles from adeLphia. 
Pottfgrove, and 1.6 from Pbila.. TR EN'J'ON, a fmall poft.towft 
delphia. 'Cif Marne, Hancock co. 1 Z miles 

TRAP, a "-illage of Maryland, W. by S. of Sullivan, 31 N. E. by 
in Somerfet co. 7 miles S. W. of E. of Penobfcot. This town is 
Salifbury. hear Defert Wand; an.d in a part 

TRAPTOWN, a village of l\1ary-. 'of it, cailed The Narro.vs, were 
land, iQ. Frederick co. 7 miles S. 'about 40 families in 1796. 
W. of Fredericktown. TllENTON, the chief town of 

TREcoTHIc, a townfllip in Jones' ·co. N. Carolina, 011 Trent 
Graftoll co. N. Hampihire. 't'iVeT. 

TRENT, a fmall river of N. Ca- TR'ENTON, a new town in Her-
Tolin" which falls into Neus R. at kerner co .. N. York, taken from 
Newbern. It is navigahle for fea Schuyler, aad incorporated 1797. 
velfels, 11. miles above the town, TRINIDAD, near the coa(l of 
and f(}r ·boats 'ZO. Terra Firma, is 36 leagues in 

TRENT''''',is one of the largeft length, and 18 or 1.0 in breadth j 

town~ in N. Jerfey, and the me- bur the climate is rather lin· 
tropolis 'or the 'State, in Hunter- healthy, and little of it is cleared, 
don co. 011 the Eo ·fide of Dela- It produces fngar, fine tobacco, 
ware ri:ver,oppolite the faDs, and indigo, ginger, a variety of fruit; 
nearly m the "entte of the State fome cotton, and Indi~n corn, 
from N. to S. The river is, not' It was captured bv the Britilb, 
navigable above t~lefe ~alls, ex- in Februaty, 1797 .• It is lituated 
cept for boats whlch WIlt c"rry betwe.·n 59 and 61. \\7. long. and 

, fromsoo t0700 bufhels of wheat. in 10 N.lat. The chief town is 
:I'his town, with Lamberton, St. JofeI'Il. 
which joil)S it on the S. contains TRINIDAD, LA, Qne of the rca
between 200 and. 300. hou[es, ports on the S. part of the inand 
and abollt 1.,000 mhabltants,- of Cuba. N. lat. '1.1 40, W. 
Here the legiflatnre ftatedly long. 80 50. _ 
meets, the [upreme collrt lit;, TROIS Ri'"iern 'or the ThreE 
and moft of the public offices arc Ri'Jtrs a town a/Lower Canada 
io:-cpt. The il:habitants hayc j, fJ c~ll~d from the junCtion .; 
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t'h..ee, rlvers a little below the 
t",vn, where they fall into the rive, St. ·Lawrence. The town 
~nds Oll the northern bank of 
~ht: St. Lawrence, at that part of 
the' river calkd Lake St. Pierre. 
It is but thinly inhabited; is 
rommodioufiy lituated for the fur 
trade, and wa$ formerly the. feat 
of the French g{)verriment, and 
the grand mart to which the n,,
tives reforted. It is about 50 
miles S. W. of Q!!ebec. 1;he in
habitants are 1,llofily rich, and 
have elegant, welJ fUlnHhed. 
lwufes, and the country rOllnd 
wean, a fine appearance. N. lat. 
4.a.s 1, W. long. 75 IS. 

'l'ROU, Le, a fettlemlnt in the 
nor'thern part of the French. cli
viii"n of the iila nd of St. Domin
go. N. lat. 19: 35, W . .long. from.. 
Fa-ri, 74 22. 

.TRGY, a polb.town oiN. York, 
RenlTdaer co. (, mi.ks N. of Alba-

. ny, and 3 ·S. of LaHii"liurg city. 
The townil.ip, of TrllY is bounJ~ 
ed- E.by Petetfburg, and was tak
en' from Renffellaerwyck town
iloip, and 'incorporated in 1791. 
In 179(" 550 of the ii1hahitams 
were eleClors. Seven years ago. 
the [cite of the flonri(hing village 
oJ Troy was covered with flocks. 
and herds, and the fpot on which. 
a [chao I, containing r 60 Icho]aFs, 
is. now ereCted, was then pro])a
bLy a fheepfold. The fchool is 
Imder the. direCtion of 3 [chool
mafiers, and is a ver.y promiung 
feminary. ' . 

TRURO, a town of NQya-Scotia, 
Halifax ca. 'at the head. or the 
Ilauo of Minas, oppotite to, and 
3 miles foutherly of', Onllow; 40 

Vliles "'. 1>y W. of Raiifax. 
TRURO, a townfllip of Ma·l1'a

chufetts, ·utuated ill Barnf!:a1>le 
co. It is 011 the eaf!:ernmofr part 
a! the pcnillfula of Cape Cod,51. 

7U'r;, 

miles'S, E. of Bofion, in a firaightc 
line, but as the' road runs it i.t 
IU, and 40 from Barnf!:abk-' 
1.,I93 inhabitants. 

TR UlIOHLO, a l:tay, harbour ami' 
tOw'n, at the bottom of St. Gil.s'. 
Bay, on the coaf!: of Honduras. 
N. lat. IS 2'0; W. long. 8556. 

TRUXILLO, the firf!: dioed" in. 
the· audience of Lima, in Peru. 

TRUXI.LLO, a bay and one of, 
the principal· cities of the prov-
ince of the fame name in Peru, iiJ. . 
80 leagues N. W. of Lima. 

TR YON Mount9~nJ, irt·N~ Car ... c 

olma, lie N., W. of the town of 
Salifbllry, on the .. borders .of the 
State of Tenndfee. 

TUCKERTON, the' port of en
tt;y for the clillric1: of Little Egg·. 
Harbour, in N. JerIpy. 

TUCUMAN; a province of !:) .. , 

America, in the. S. IV. divilion of! 
I'ar"g~lay. . 

Tucu\'o, a town_of N.- G.t~nla'-j 

da-;. and 'Terra Firma, in N .. il--, 
111erica. N..Iat.7 10, W. long. 68, 
3.6· 

TUFTONBOlt.,QUGH, a town of. 
l't Hampfllire, Strafford co. N. 
E. of Lake Winipifeogee, adjoin-' , 
ing WolfbQrougjl.'--lo9 inhabit
ants. 

Tu(al1.o RittJ.e,r, in Georgia, is.;. 
the main branch of Savannah R. 

'A l'efpee1:able traveller relates. 
that in ten minutes, having walk-
eO. his horfe mos\erately, he taf!:-c 
cd of Tugulo, Apalachicola, and" 
Hiwaffee riveN. 

TULLY, one of the military-' 
town!hips of. Onondaga co. N. 
YOlrk. 

TU'LPEHOCKF-N, a br~nch of 
the Schuylkill, which empties in-. 
to that river at Reading. Alfo, 
the name of a town of Pennryl
vania, in Lancafler co. 6 miles. 
W. of Middletown, and 6S N. 
W. of Philadelphia. . 
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TUMBEZ, a town in the road' 

to Lima and Pem, S. Ame~ica. 
TUNBRIDGE, a townfhip of 

Vermont, Orange ("0. 17, miles· 
W. of Th.etferd"-48'! inhabit
lIblS. 

TUN]A, a town' of New-Gra
nada and Tena Firma, S. Amer
ita. N. lat. 4 51, W.long. 7 Z 10 •. 

TUNKHANNC'lCK, a townfhip· 
and creek in Luzerne co. Penn
fylvania. The creek is a water 
C>f Suf9.uehannah. 

TURRET, a townfhip of Penn
fylvania, on Sufquehannah river. 

TURKEY, a fmall town of N. 
]erfey, Elfex co. 14 miles N. W. 
of Eh2abeth.-Town. 

TURKEY Foot, in Yonghiogany 
river, is 35 miles from the mouth. 
.,.f the river, 7,1. mile,.S. S. W: of 
Berlin, in Pennfylvania, and 36 
N. E.·ofMorgantown. 

TURKE y Poi-d, at the head of 
Chefapeak R1Y, ahout -15 milcs 
S. W. "f Elkton. Here the Brit
){h army landed, in Auguft; 1'777, 
before they advanced to lOhila
d.e1phia. 

TUR"S .[!landr, feveral fmall 
iflands in the W. Indies, ahout 
35 leagues. N. E. of the i!land of 
St. Domingo. The Bermudians 
ftequently [Ol11e hither and make' 
a great quantity of faIt, aud the 
ihips which fail from St. Domin
go commonly pars within fight of 
them. N. lat. 1.1 ~8, ·W. long. 
71 5. 

TURNeR, a tow,n!hip of Maine, 
Cumberland co. on the W, bank 
cfAndrofcdgg,in·R.-349 inh?b
itams, and lie& IJ 2 illileS N. of· 
1l0fl:on, and 31 S. W. of Hallo
well. . 

TURTLE Cuel, in Penufylv'a
nia, a fmall fire am which. emp
ties through the E, bank of Mo-. 
nongahtla R. about 12 rnil'esfrom 
the mouth of that R. at Pit~!burg; . 

TYB 
At the head of tbis creek; Geit •. 
Braddock engaged .a party of' 
11'Idians, the 9th of July, 1155. 
on his way to Fort du Q:!;efne., 
now Pittfbllrg, where he was reo 
pulfed, mmfelf killed, his army 
put to flight, and the remains of 
the army brQught· off the field: 
by, the iddrefs and. courag, of 
CUI. afterwal'.ds Gen. Wafhing •. 
ton. 

TUlI.T.LE R;'rJer, in Georgia •. 
empties into St. Simon's Sonnei 
At its mouth is thetown of Bninf
wid.. The lands on the banks.. 
of this river are faid to be excel~ 
Imt. . 

TUSCAROR.A Creek,afmalIfl:ream, 
of Pennfyivania. which empties. 
thl'ough the S. W. bank/ of Ju*. 
niatta R. 11. miles S. E. of Lewif
town. 

Tus CARORA rillages, liea mile· 
from each, other, 4 miles from, 
~cenftowll, in Upper Canada •. 
containing together about.4o de~. 
cayed houfcs. ' 

'I'u SCAR'OR Ali, " tribe of In •. 
diens in the St'lre of N. York. 
They now con1](1, of about 400. 
fonls, their· village is between, 
Kahnanwolohale and N. Stock
bridge, on Tllfcarora or Oneida.: 
Creek. Thev receive an annui
ty of about 400 do.I1arsfrom the 
lJ nited States. -

TUTAPAN, a hrge town ofN; 
:r.rexico, on the N. Pacific Ocean. 

TWENTY MILE ertel,; 1m caft., 
ern branch of Tomblgbee rivet, 
in Georgia, which rUllS firft as •. 
by E .. cOllrfe, then t.urns to the. .. 
S. W. Its moutlt. lies:in about 
lat. 33.33 N.. . 

TYIlF;E .[!land, on the coan of. 
Georgia, ·Iies at· the mouth of Sa-
vannah ;a:. to the fouthward of 
the bar, A Jight-hpl1fe ftands.: 
·on the iiland, 80 feet high, and: 
in lat. 32. N. and lOllg: 8l 10 W, 



The lighr-houfe is 7 miles E. S. 
E. -I.E. from Savannah. 

TVBOINE, a townihip of Penn
fylvania, in Cumberland county. 

.; TVGAR,T'S 1',,11(3, in.Pennfyl~ 
vania, lies on Monongahela R. 

TVNGSBOROVGH, a townihip 
of Maifachu[<:tts, Middlefex, co. 
on Merrimack R. 31 miles N. of. 
Bolton. 

TYRINGHAM, a townihiR. of, 
Maifachufetts, Barkilli.e co.1397 
4thahitant., 14 miles. from the. 
filire town, and 140 W. of Bolton. 
. TYRONE, hvo townihips of. 
pennfylvania; the.. one in Y,ork 
co. the other ill.that of-Cumber
limd; 

TVRREL, a maritime co._ of 
Edenton diO:ri<.'l:, N. Carolina. 
IJIl, Albemarle SOUnd~-l-744 in" 
habitants. 

U. eRE, anJndiail town fitua. 
ted on'the Chata Dche R. 

!t is· fituared, according to n~
tram, on a vail: plain, and .is .the 
li.rgeO:; moO: compaCt, and be!!: 
.fituated Indian town he ever·faw. 
T.he habitations are large, .In..! 
neatly built; the walls of the 
houfes are conltniCted ot a wood. 

.1ll1 frame, then lath<;d'and plair
tered infide and out' wjth a .,red_ 
diih well tempered clay or:mor .• 
.tar, which gives them. the .ap
pearance of red brick .. waHs; 
and the roafs· are. nea tl y. covei'~ 
cd with cyp"refs hark; or .. {hin
gle~. The town ,appears'poru.. 
lou~ and thrivilJg, full of young 
children; and is. fupp.oit:u to. 

contai.ll 1500 ·inhabitant.. They 
are abk tv muller 5.00 gun-mell 
or warriors. 

ULSTER, a co. of N •.. York, 
1'Io1.ll1dcd eaflerly by Rudfcn'. R. 
f.i)u~ht"ly_by. tht: co. of Orange, 

. F: I:lt_ 

U N'1 

-we!1:erly by .the State of Pennfyl. 
vania~],9,397 jnhahttants. It is
divided 'into 16 townihips. Chief, 
to\vn,KingO:on. Part of this co. 
and that of Otfego, were ereCt
ed into iI· fepal'ate co. January,. 
1797· 

Dr,vs.cu, one of the .military 
lnWnillips in Onondago, co .. N; 
YOI'k, at the.fuuthernel1d·of Cay
uga Lake .. 

UMBA:GOG, a l?rge lake.in the 
N. E. corner of N; Hampa,ire. 

UNADlLLA, a river of the 
State of N. York, ru 1lS. fouth
ward. and,. joining the main' 
branch, fOrJ;l15 Chencl1.go river a 

UNADILLA, a town111ip of N. 
York, Otfego. c-o. on the north
ern fide of the. main branch of 
Cheneugo R. It. i. about IIO 

miles S. W. of. Albany.; and, in 
:tIJ96, 5.01. of ir,s inh"bitants W<fe 

eleCtors. In the fame. year, the 
townih?p .. , of S"ifrage,. Otreg';', 
and Butt.ernuts, were taken from 
this to.wn111ip, and incorporated. 

UNDERHlI,L, a towllihip of 
V.trmont, C.hittenden co. 11. miles. 
E. of <;!olcbefier--6s inhabit.nts. 

UNION, a co.' of S. Carolina, 
PInckney diil:tiC1:-7,693 inhabr 
itants. Chief. town, Fin<;kney
ville. '. 

,UmoN, a towJ;lfhip,;nToIland 
co. Cunntl.'l:icut, weft .of Vir ood.. .. 
il:ook, .nd "bout· 16 miles N. E~ 
of Tolland.· 

UNION, a 
Lincoln, co. 
habit~nts. 

townihip of Main;, 
containing lOc iu-

DNlON, a pon-town of the 
State of N. York, Tioga co. 0<;1. 
the. N. fide, of Sufqu.hannah. R. 
anJ woft of the mOLlth of the
Cl!cncngo, I:l~.milesS. E .. by E.' 
of \V:IliamfiJurg, on GenneJIee 
river, 1.4 E. N. E,. of Athens, or 
Tioga Faint, 9~ S'. W. of Qoo?!', 
erfi'Jwl.l, allll J40 N. by W. ¢:' 
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Phihdtlphia. In 1796, '284 of 
the inhabita,nts were •. qualified 
elef.l:ors. 

UNION River, in the county 
of Hancock, Maine, eIl!ptiesill
to Bh,C H;ll Bay, on the E. fii:lc 
of Penohfcot B~y. 

UNION-ToWN, a pofl-.town of 
Pennfylvania, Fayette co. Oil 

Redfhme Creek. It contain~ a 
~harch, a fl:one gaol, a brick 
cOlirt-houfe"and about 80 dw:eJ· 
ling-houfe.. It is the feat of the 
tpunty courts, and ~s J 4 miles S. 
by E. of Brownfvllle, 58 S. of 
Pitt{burg, 24 N. E. of Morgan
town, in Virginia; and 317 W: 
of Philadelphia. 

UNITY, a fettlement in Lin. 
coIn co. M",ine,7 or 8 miles W;. 
-of Sidney, oppoCtte to Vafi'al'bor. 
(I~gh, 'and 15 mile~ N .. W. of 
Hallowell, on Sandy R. about I6 
miles from its. nioUtll. 

UNrry, a townfhip of New~ 
Hampihire, Cheihir,e co. a few 
miles N. E. of Charlefl:own~53'8 
inhabitants. ' 

UNIT,Y' To,,,", in Montgomery: 
co' Maryland, lies 2 or 3 miles 
from Patuxent R. and 24 nortl~. 
~Iy of the city of Waihington. 

UPPER BALD EAOLE, a town. 
~hip of Pennfylvania, Mifflin CO'. 

UpP>;R.DuBLIN, a townil)ip of. 
l'ennfylvania, Montgo=ry co.. 

UPPER HA>;O'VER, a townlhip, 
efPerinfylvania,Muntgomery co. 

BpPER :MARr.BoROUOR, a pon:
town.of Maryland, romiles S. E. 
"f Bia(li:niburg, IS N. E. of Pif
t·ataway, and· .. 6l S. W. of Phila. 
i;lelphia. ' 

UPPER ~A~LF-oSD~ a townnl1~ of. 
i'ennfylvama, Northampton 00. 

UPPER PEN;.J1S NECK:, a town ... 
£hip of New-Jerfey, Salem co. 

VPPRR. SAURA, a place in N. 
€ardlina, on Dan river, about, 
ao.o miles from. Halifal,. 

UPTON, a townihip of Ma1Ta_ 
chufetts, Worcdl:cr co.-900 in
habitants; 15 mile. S. E. of ·Wor-. 
edter, and 38 S. W. of Bofl:tm. 

VRR'ANNA, a fmall pof1:'town, 
of Virginia, M,jddlcfex co. on the 
S. W. fide of Rappahannock R. 
22 mi!e~'from Stingray Point, at . 
the mouth of the river, 7 J' S. E. 
of Frederick!burgh, 28 from~ 
Tappahannock, and 291 from, 
Philadelphia. Wheat is fhipped;l 
from this to Eu;rope, and Indian, 
corn, &c. to· New-England, No-, 
va-Scotia, and the Wefl:-Indies. 

UT A:WAs,.a river which divides, 
Upper and Lower Canada, and, 
faHs into Jefus Lake, II 8 miles. 
S. W. of Q!!epec. 

UTRECHT, Ne.v, a townlhiIf'; 
of N. York, KiIlg's, co. L. IIIandi, . 
~,;6'1J inhabitants ;' 7 or 8 miles. 
fouthward of N. York city. 

UXBRIDGE, a townfhip of Mar-, 
fachufetts, Woredier co. 41 mile!\., 
S. W. 'of Bofion....:.x·,308 inhabi~. 
aJ;lts. 

v 

VALADOU~ is .the chief city. 
of the provmce of Hondu., 

ras, in New Spain. It is the feat·, 
of the Governor-30 miles W.of
the Gulf of Honduras. N. lilt •. 
14 10, W. long. 51 21. 

V AI.n'CIA., a town itnhe provo. 
i'nce of Caracas, on Terra Fir-. 
ma. N. lat, 10, W.I~mg, 67. \ 

V"LLEY Forge, a place on
Schuylkill river, 15 miles from, 
Philadelphia. Here General: 
Walhington remained' with lIi& 
army in huts, during the winter .of· 
17.7'7, after rhe Britifh had taken, 
po(Tdlion or that city. 

V,\l.P.1RAISO, a large and pop
ulous town of Chili, S. America,.. 
h,lVing a harbJur formi)lg, the_ 



pmrt of St. Jirgo, in lat. 33 ~'36 itants, who live, tolerably h,lPPY.' 
, S. and long. 77 '29 W. It cart'ies, and raife gr'eat' ntlinbers of Euro~ 
an a coitfiderahle ti-a-de ,,;ith the pean {heep; They cultivate to'· 
port of Caliao. 'Dacco and fugar, which are fa

VAN"STOWN, in the cotintry, moos over all America. It h'5 
of the Cherokees; all a branth many- populous towM,' and its 
of ~labama river. ' waters have gpld fands. Its~ap-

VASE Ri'1Jer, Au, empties into ital, of the' fame name, or 'Cora, 
the Miffifippi from, the N: E. 3 {lands ncar the fea-c.oan, about
mili!s below the Great Rock,ahout 50 'miles S. E. of Cape St, Roman, 
55 N: W. by N. of the mouth of 1'<; lat. 10 30, W.long. 70-- J5. 
the Ohio. It is navigable into" VERA,Cruz,L~, the grand port' 
the N. W. TErritory about lillt)' of Mexico, or New Spain, having: 
miles, through a rieh country; a- a fafe 'harbour ptoteCl:ed by a. 
bounding in eritnfive naturaf fort, fituated; on a rock <if'an in .. 
meadowS, and numberlefS herds., and nearly adjoining, called St; 
bf huffaloe, deer., &c'. Jbh11, de Ulioa; in the Gulf of 

YASSA-LlIOROUGH, a pon'town- Mexico. It is, perhaps, one of the 
of Maine, Lincoln co. on Ken- • mon,CI;mfiderabl'e places,fm trade 
I)eheck river, half way be,tw.een ill tlie world, being the natural, 
Hallowell and'Wh,fl'ow, '104 miles centre of the Arlldican treafure~ 
N. by E. of :Sof1:on-I,240inhali~ aitd'the magazine for all the mer
itiints. dlalldi~e fent frort! New-Spain, 

V EA L 'J'owN, a village of New- o~ that is trarlfported fhither from 
Jer[ey, near Ba{kenridge, about, E"urope. It receives a prodigious, 
i miles S. ·W. of Morriftown. quantity of' E. hidlac prod\lcc oy 

YEGA, or Conception of fa P'ega way of Acapulco, froni the Phil
!leal, a town in the N. E. part of ippine lilands •. Mon,of its hmlfell, 

, ~he inand of St. Domingo, on the atc buat of wood, and rhe num. 
road from St, Domingo city to ber of Spanilh inhabitants is a
Daxabon. It f1:ands on a beauti. hout. 3,000, mulattoes and mono. 
ful plain amting the motlntain~. grels, who can themfelves wllite. 
In 1494, Or 149,5, the fcttlement N~ lat. '9 '1'7., W . .lollg. 97 .10., 
of thi. towl, ,vas begu'l1 hy CiJ· At the Old Town, 15 Or 10 miles 
lumbus.' Eight years, after, it had' further wea, Cortez, landed on 
become a. city'of'irnportance,and, Good Friday; 1518, when, being 
fome times dutingtlie year; thepe ceterrnined't(},conqllef or die,'he 
were "40,000 crowns in gold; flmk the fl"lips that tranfportcd 
minted at this place. It. waS al- his handful of men hither. La 
mofl: defl:royedby all earthquake V~ra.Cful! is 21.5' miles S.E. of 
ih 1564. 'the cIty of MeXICO. 

VENEzuELo,a p,ro"ii1c~ of'Ter- VERA-.GUA, a 'province of Te,r., 
ra Firma, hounded E. hi Cara- r,2. Filma. Santiag<, de Veragua,;; 
cas, S. by New-Granada. It a· or Santa Fe, the capital, is but a 
hounds with game and wild poor place; and' in this pro"ij](e 
beafl:s, producing plenty of corn, is the river Veragua, on which· 
't.-\v!ce a yea!'; with frutts, fUb'ar; that tOW}l (lands. 
3nd; tobacc:), and the befl: cocoa V~RA Paz,a province ofthc au
plantatit{ns in America. It,,;s faid dience of Gllatim,[a, N. Spain., 
ltd cOlltalil l!-];Ol.\t' :tOP;cO€> inhab- The principaL commodities are 
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drugs, cocoa, cotton, wool, honey, fupport of the gofpel, and·foe its: 
Jl.cc. Its capital of the fame n.lme, propagation in fori;gn parts.
or C.ban, frands on tl}e W. fide of Windior, on the E. fide of the:. 
a river which runs· into Golf() Green Mountains; and Rutland. 
Dulce, 184 miles.E. of Guatimala. on,the W. fme; both nearly iII. 
N. lat. IS la, ",r . .long. 93 IS. the ceatr.e of the fetded parts of 

VERGENNES, a pofl::.town, and the State from N. to S. are, ac
one of the moU.growing and.com- cording to an aCt of the legill.1.
mercial towns of Vermon.t, inAd. ture,to be alternately the feat of 
difon co. on. Otter Creek, about government, till. about the year. 
6 or 8 miles from· its. mouth in 1800. Both are flouriihing towns. 
Lake Champlain. It is regularly In 1790, accQrding. to the cenru," 
laid out, and has a fchool-houfc then taken, the number of ibJl4b
which is ufed as a place IJf wor- itants in this· State was 85,589. 
{hip, and about. 60 neat b.oufes. This. nul.'l1ber has fince greatly in. 
A handfomc court-houfe is erecl:- crtafed. The people are an in
ing, In its neighbourhood are du!l:rious, brav,e. hardy, aCtive., 
lloble falls, on which are. ere<.'1:ed frugal, !:;l.Ce. The foil is deep, 
a number of !!liBs. of. different and.of a dar keolour. rich, moifr, 
kinds. In the. vicinity is. an warm, and loamy. It bears corn 
abundance. of fine timber-the and other kinds of grain, in large 
foil clayey, It is I I 5 miles N. of quantities, as f0011 as it is.c1e~red; 
Eenningtoa, and '2'2 S •. of Burling~ . of the wood, without any plough, 
ton-loI,inhaliitants. ing or,weparatiQIl; alldafter the· 

VERMILLION Ri<'er,)n the N. firU crops, naturally turns til 
W: T~rritory, runs. N. W. into ri~h panure or.:t;,owiag., '!hro' 
IIl1110lS nver~ '26.7 mIl,s from the thJ.S· State there IS one contmued, 
Miffilippi. zange of mountaib~, wli:ich are 

VERMONT" one of tl're Unit- called the Green ]uollntains, from 
.e~ States of America,lies.between tbtir,perpetual verdure,and give~ 
l~t. 42 44 an,d 45 N. and. ber- name to the, State. , Kellington 
tw~en long, 7 I 32 and'7 3 '25 W. Peak, OD.e of the hig1left of the· 
It IS bounded N. by Low,er Can- Green MOimtains; is 3,454 feet 
a,da ; E. by. N. Hampi1c;te, from ahove the levd of the occan. All, 
which it is fepdraxtd by Con- theftreal11l; and rivers of Vermont 
necl:icut,.river.; S. by Malfachu- rif,,· among. tl1c_.Green Moun. 
fetts; an.d \V. hy th:e State of N. taius; ap-Ollt 3-5 of. thelIl have an 
York. .No part of the State is eanerly. dirtcl:ion, and fall into, 
nearer t11an70 or 8:0 mIles of all)' . Conntcl:icut river ;-about''25 run. 
part;,f the 0C[an,. The kng> h of wdfcdy, and pay tribute to Lake 
th.e /jUte, 157 Iluk. :. the m.eall Champlain., The m"a confIder. 
'Io\!ldth from E. to W. IS aliul4t 65 able on the Wfide of the Green 
miles. It is divided into 1 I'coun- Mountains .ar~ Otter Cre~k On
ties, whier are fuhdivi.ded~ into ien rive" La Muiile, and M;chif... 
upwards 0\ 230 townili:ps, gen- COtlj. Thc.trade of Vermont is 
c:ally ~ mItes fqu.are .. Refer"a- prin.cipany to Bof'..bn, Hartfo.rd, 
tHIDS or Ian? 'a1"<: nude In the fev- and., N. York; to, whkh places. 
eral.·tO\~n.{}llps, fc: the €neou.r- the inhabitants export horfes,. 
ageme~t of colleg.late, academIC, beef, pork, butter, cheefe, ,vheat,_ 
an.d. felll).oj CdUl:atlQll, anc.l Iorlht jjO'l'1 ifl;»1j I:<.il" fot <md pead' 
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:rib.. A, charter for a richly 
endowed univcrlity was granted 
by the legi,O"ture of this State, in 
1191, to be efiablilhed at Bur
lington. In 1791', the fillte of 
the militia wr.. as follows; 20 

regiments of infantry, divided 
into 8 brigades, and 4 diV'ilions ; 
15 c(jj\lpanies Of cavalry" and 6 
~&mpanics of artillery; the whole 
computed at, 18;500. Vermont,· 
flffids two reprefentatives taCon.., 
grefs. 

V'RNON, a place ih SuJfex co" 
Nll\V-J~rfey, u miles. N. E. of 
NeWtown, 

VERNON" M~unt, Sac Mount 1ft,,,.,,. 
V'MMLLE~, the chief town' 

Ilf' Wood fwd co. KentLlcky; It, 
contains a cOlJrt-hou(e, fiene 
gao!, and' ",bout 30 houfe,>"13 
miles W; by S, of Lexington. 

Vl!RSHIRE; a townlhip ,of Ver
mont,O"ange co. a,djoihing Weft
Fairlee~439 inhabitants . 
. VICTORX, a towniliip of Vet-. 

mont, lihiated in Eff'cx co. ad
joining,.G'I,iIdhaJI,on.ConneCticut 
!":i'Ver" 
" VIENN~, a final! town on the« 
N. E. bank of Savannah river, in 
S'. Carolina, 'oppofitc the mouth. 
!If Broad river ltri~l Pderfburgh ; 
~bntain ing l iri J 7 97 , three dwell" 
ing-houfes, a Jh;re, and a tobac
CD' infpeerion, whith rf.,~ives, 
;wmually about 50 hhds~ 

V1ENNA, a port of c-ntryan<l: 
}'loft-town of the eaQern, 1110re of 
Marylapd, Dorche([er co. on th~ 
tv. fide 'of Nanticoke river; con
tains abllut 30 houfes, but: carries 
on a \>rilk, trade with. the neigh. 
bouring fea-ports, in lumber, 
corn, \"heat, &c. Its fbr'eigll ex
ports in 1794,ampliTited to 1,,667 
tfulla'!',. It is 15 miles N. W. of 
Il<rtiibur.y ,3 '. S. S. E. of Eafton, 
ijqd'I.SO S. S. W. of PhiIadell?hia, 

V'l N 
VIENNA, thecap'ita:1of Greene. 

CD: Kentucky; on the N. fide of • 
·Green riiter, abaut rs8miles, 
W. S. W. of Lexington. . 

VINALHAveN, a townlhip dlL 
the coaft· of M~ine, in Hancock.. 
ce'.'-'-5o/ g inhabitants. It is S. E. 
of Deer Ifland, . and, :l.So. miles, 
from Bofton. 

VINCENTS, Fo,.t, inthe N. W.
Territory; fbirids!ill the E: fIde, 
of Wllba·1li river, ISO miles frotlt, 
its mouth. It was ereered in the, 
year 178'1, in oraer to repel the, 
,ncurfioll& of the Wabaili Indians, , 
and. to fecure the weil:ern' land'; 
fl'<;lm intruding· fettlers. It has, 
4 [mall brafs. capuon, and is gar
rifoned hy a major and 2 compa-. 
mes._The town of Vincent$.. 
containedl in 179,:2'. -;'ho,'lt 1,500-, 
fouls, principally, of Fl"endl eX
traerion. It is JOo miles S. W. of' 
Fort Recovery. N. lat. 39 15" 
W. long, 90 7 .. 

VINCENT, St. one of the 14'. 
captainfllips.af Brazil,.in South-. 
Amenc"., 

VINCE-WI"<, Sf. a town, on the,· 
coail:, of Bra7JI ; on Amiaz, Ill •. 
a!!d, in the Bay of All Saints. 

VnteJ;:N.T,a townlhip of Penn •. 
fylv:mia, in Chefl'er co. 

VlNCEWr, St. ohe of th~ Car
ib!>ee, mands, betweell 61 10,,, 
and 6x 1& "V: long; and hetween:-
135 and I,,'19,N. lat. being: 
about 17 miles IOIlg, and abouf 
1{) hroad" 'The vallies,are fertil~ 
3nct extenliv,e, and the clearing! 
the' ground has rl:'l1dered the eli-, 
mate. healthy. or 84,000 acres 
which.the i(Jatrd'cont~il1" 23,605.' 
are at prerent pofl'e!Ted hy Brit
i111 fuhjeCti;, and,abou1 as much, 
JIlore is fuppoft:d to be h~la by> 
the, Charalb¢s ; and the remain
der is Jhought to be ihcapahle at 
cultiv:ation. This is the only ill. 
and qf the Aptiltt:., w:hl:,-~ 'l;g.: 
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fmall remains of the natives(wibh VlItGIl' GORDA, one of die' 
a mixture of negro blood) exill: principal of the Virgin Illes, in1 
in the form of a nation. The the W. Indies. It lies 4 leagues. 
D~mber of inhabitants is 1,450 to the E. of Tortula, and of a 
whites, and 1 I,~5 3 negroes., St. vory irllCguhr {hape. It is worfe
ViPcents is divided into 4 pal'- watered than TiJrtl.lla, ~nd has. 
i11ies • .Its. towns are Kingflon, fewer inhabitants. A mountaiB. 
ihe capital, and. Richmond; the which r.ifes in its centre, is af., 
others are villages. or hamlets, at firmed to contain a filVfr mille. 
the feveral bay" and landing VIRGINIA, one of the Ullited·. 
places. The illands dependent States, lies he tween 36 30 and, 
Oil the St. Vincwts gov<:rn-. 4030 N. lat. and between 7554. 
ment,. are Bcquia,. containing and 83 8 W. long. It is in length. 
3,700 acres; Union, 1,,15.0 a- 446 miles; in breadth 2Z4 ; COD

cres; Canouane, T,777 acres; taining about 70,000 fquare 
and Mufiiqlle, about 1,200 miles. Bounded N. by Mary. 
acres.--Of the above. 1.1,853 land; Ratt of Pennfylvania, and 
negroes, about 1400 are employ- Ohio river; W. by Kenr.ucky;: 
cd in the cultivation of thefe if)- S. by N. Carolina, and E. by the 
ands. The total.ex~orts in l.788, Athntic Oceaa. This State ;,.. 
in IZZ vefiels, hom St, Vincents, divided into 81. counties, (and by 
amounted in valu!', ac.cording to another dwifion into parillies) 
the current,prices in LOlH10n, to which, "ita th« numher ofi'1-' 
£ 186,450 : 14 : 8, including: ex-· habi"~llts, aGcordillg to the C(lI

ports to the Ameri'can States, to fua,.,f 1190, are mentioned, in, 
the valu~ of £9,019 : 1 : 8frcr- the following table. 
Hng. The cargoes conlifkd of 
65,128 cwt. 1 qr. Z7lbs.of fugar; TAB L E. 
&8,266 gallons rum; 9,656 gal-
10ns molal1'es; 634 cwt. 1 qr. sib •. 
colfee; 761,880 Ibs. cotton; 143. 
ewt •• 4Ih. cocoa; befides hides, 
dying woods, &c. :Here they 
cllitivate cinnamon, m;mgo, fe
farnum, vanilla, China tallow
tree, caH".phor, gum-florax, &c. 
It is about 1,0 leagues \V. of Bar
badots. 

VINEvARn, Nc.v, a plantation 
iP Lincoln co. l\1aine, on the two 
Dorth-,afl:ernmoft branches of 
S~ndy river, about 59 miles N. 
lIy W. of Brunfwick, and 37 N. 
W. of HaIImvell. 

VINEYARD S.""a, on the S. 
l;afl:eTll c9aft of MaiTachufttts, is 
the firait 01: pailage between the 
:Elizabeth lJIands and Martha's 
Vineyard. 

V,RGIL, a military townfilip 
of Ollolldaso '0 . .N. York. 

W:J1 oj' the Blue Ric!ge. 
Counties. Slaves. To. Inh., 

Ohio I ~81 I 5Zl~ 
Monongalia' 154 476&. 
Wafi1ington 450 56"S 
Montgomery § 
Wythe I ~087 ~375:L.. 
Botetourt 
Greenbriar } 
Kanawa 31'9 601S' 

Harnplliire ' I 45417346' 
Berkly 1,931, 19113. 
fndericK: 4"50 19681. 
Shenandoah 5U 110510. 
Rockingham I 77 2 7449. 
Augur,a IZZ2 10886 
Rockbridge 681, 654&· 
Betweell the Btue Ridge anti tbe 'Tide 

Loudon 
Fauquier 
Culpepper 
SpouyJvani~ 

W"t"·J. 

I ~~!~'l ~;~~~ 821,6 "uo~" 
5933 '11 25=10 



fCbtthtics. Sla\",~g. T6. Inb.. 
tbraltge 44 H I 99~I 
-'Louifa 4573 8461 
>Goochland 4 656, 9053 
,Flavania 1466 3921 
-Alhemarle 5579 1258:5 
fAmherfl: 5'],96 137°,1 
-nuckingham 4168 9779 
Bedford ~754 10531 
.Henry i551 8479 
Pittfylvania 2979 11579 
:Halifax 5565 "47 '],'], 
CKarlotte 4816 10078 
Prince Edward 3986 8100 
Cumberland I 4434 81 53 
Powhatan 43'1,5 682'1, 
Amelia }' 
:Nottaway Il307 18097 

Lunenburg I 433 "I 8959 
'MeCKlenburg 676£ 14733 
'~runrwick 6776 1'],8'],7 
. Between James Ri-t){!r and Cqroli1l(l~ 

'Greenfville 36zo 636z 
Dinwiddie '7334 139t4 
'Chefl:erfidd 7487 142t4 
Prince George 4519 8173 

Surry /' 3cl97 6Z27 
Sulfcx ' 5387 I icl5S4, 
S,;mthampton 5993 1 h864 
!fle of Wight 3867 9028 
Nanfemond I '817 \ 901 0 
Norfolk' '~J45 145"4 
'Pri'neef. Ann 320;' 7793 
Betw~el! .Jatl'Jes ~nd r(Jrk Ri'IJtrs. 

:Henriw - .58'1:.9 12000 
'Hanover 822.1 14754 
,New-Kent 3700 6239 
Charles City 5141 5518 
James 'City :i\405 4070 

~;~am!burg} Z7 60 t 5233 
\Varwick 990 1690 
Elizabeth City' 1876, 3450 
ljel-u,een York QJrd Rappahano,k 

Ri.",ers. 

i(ing William S'rS1 8 I 28 
~aroline 1102921 17489 

King and Q!;een S 143 9377 
ili:ili;:x S44f) 912;1, 

Counties. Slave~. To. Inh .. 
MiddlefelC IzSS8 I 4 140 
Gloucefter I 7063 I I 349~ 
BeNtmn ~app;'ha!lllock' and Patow-

'Qjack Rivers. 

Fairfax 4574\ 123'l,0 
'Prince William 4704' II6rs 
Stafford 4036 9588 
King George 4157' 7 3126 
Richmond 3984 6985 
Wd,l moreland \' 44i5 77'),1, 
Northumberland 4460 9163 
Lancaftet 3 ~36 5638 

, j1'1f1ern Shore. 

Accomac I 4262 I 13959 
,Northampton I 3244 I 6889 

Ne7.fJ Counties. 

Campbell !Z4 88 768S, 
Franklin 1073 6841, 
Harl'ifon 67 7.080 
Randolph 19 9SI , 
Hardy 369

1 

7336 
Pendelton 73 245'1, 
Ruffel. 190 333S --,----
Whole mlmberOfinhah, r47,6ro 

Of ,,,bom 291.;027 'were, flaves. 
The 6hief ri'cers 'are Roanoke, 
James, Nanferhond, Chickaho~ 
miny ,AppamatoJ<,Rivanna, York, 
Piankatank, RappahaJ}nock, Pa
towmack, Shenandoah, and the 
great Kanhaway. They "bound 
with filll ofv;>.rious kinds, as ftur
geon, thad, bafs, carp, theepf. 
head, drum, herrings, perch; cat
nIh, oyfl:ers, crabs, &c. It is 
worthy of notice, that the mOUl~
rai", are not folitary and fcatter
ed corifulecfl y over the face of the 
conntry'; hut commence at aho'Jt 
ISO rniks from the rea~coall:, are 
difpo[ed intidges one behind '\\l
oiher, I'ltnnli1g neady parallel, 
with the fea-ceall'. In the famt! 

-direction genera'lly are the veins 
of lime-lI:one,coal and other min
erals hitherto difcovcred ; and [I) 
,range th" falln,f th~ great river" . 
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"But the courfes of the great rllT
-ers are :it right angles with thefe. 
'The mountains abound in coal, 

, lime, and free-frone; the fum
mits of them are .generally cov
ered with a good foil, and a va
'l"iety of timber ; and the low, 
intervale lands are rich andre
markaaly wedl waterecl. The 
whole country below the moun
~ajns is level, and feeIns from 
various appearances to have been 
once waih!id by the fea. The foil 
in this 'trad: feerns ,to nave ac
~uired a chai-aeler for gootffiefs 
'which it by no means deferves. 
'Though not rich; it is well fuitcd 
to the growth of tobacco and In
dian corn, and parts of it for 
wheat. Good crops' of cotton, 
flax and hemp are alfo raifed,; 
·and in fome courrties they have 
plenty of cyder, and exquifite 
brandy, dilhlled from peaches, 
which grow in great abundance 
upon thenumel'ous rivers of the 
Chefape,ak. The planters, be
fore the war, paid their princi
pal attention to the. culture of 
tobacco, of which there ufed to 
be txpo1'ted, generally, 55,000 
hog/heads a year. Since the rev
olution, they are turning their 
a ttentien, more to the cuI tivation 
of wheat, India'l corn, barley, 
flax and hemp. Every able bodied 
freeman, between the age. of 16 
and 50, is enrolled in the militia. 
The Governor is head of the mil
itary as well as civil power. The 
law requires every militia man 
to provide himfelfwith the arms 
ufual in the regular fervice. If 
t~e militia bear the fame propor
trob to the number of inhabit

,alits now, as in 1782,they amount 
to ahout 68,000. 'This State is 
not divided into to~vn{hips, nor 
are there any towns of con fe
q'jCllce. owing probably La the 

irite:fe,::'l:ion. of the c?lI~try. 'b, 
navIgable rIvers, ",I11ch bnngs 
the trade to the doors of the in
habitants, and prevents the ne
cemly of their going in quefl:of 
'it to a dillance. The' principal 
towns, or 'more properly villages. 
or hamlets. are as follows. 0.11 
James river, aDd its wat~r5. Nor
folk, Po"tfmouth, Hampton, Suf
folk, Smithfield, WiIliam!bllrg~ 
Peterfbw:g, Richmond, the feat 
of gove.-nmept, Manchellel', 
,Charlottefville, New-I.ondon.
'On York R. and its waters, York, 
NewcafHe, Haoover,~On Rap
pahannoc.l!:, 'Urbanna, Fort-Roy
al, Frederick!burg, Falmouth ....... 
"On Patowmack, and iti ,water9, 
Dumfries,Colchefrer,AIexandrt~ 
Winchefier, and Staunton. The 
college of William and Mary 
was founded, at Wi)liamiliw~, 
about the beginning of this ceo
tuo-y. The academy in Prince· 
Edward county has been ereCt
'ed into a college by the name oE 
Hampdcn;Sy.dney college. There 
are a nnmber of academie$,., in 
different parts of Virginia. The 
'prefent denominations- of Chrif. 
lians in Virginia are htiliyteri. 
ans, who are moll numerous, E
pifcopalians, Baptifl:s, and Meth
odms. The exports of this Statf\ 
in the. year ending Sept. 30th. 
1796, amounted to 5,268,615 dol
lars. The greateU quantity of 
tobacco ever produred in this 
country, in one year, was 70,000 
hhds. in the year 1758. Virginia 
was feHIed permanently, afttl' 
feveral preceding unfuccefsfol at· 
tempts, in 161'0, beinu the Gulic;.iI: 
el1:abliflled of any of the United 
States. 

YIROJN .!Jl"nd"a gro1Jpoffmatl 
illandi; in the W. lodies, to the 
eafrward of the Hland of Port~ 
Rico, bdonging to diffi:i'cnt EU" 
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"fopean' pO\>-ers. They enead II<nd Surry c!>Uuties. The. Unit
'I'or the [pace Of24 leagues, from 'cdBrethren, or Moravians, pur
·R to W. and about 16 leagues <hafed.this ·t.!:a6\..of Lord Oran
:from N. to S •. and nearly ap- villle, in 17SI,and'catledit Wa
:-proach'the E. coafr of Porto Rico .. c1lOvia. .In 1755, it was made 

"·ViH.UNTOWN, a townfhip on the a feparate parilh, and. named 
·.E:·lin" of ConlleCticut,Windc Dobb's, by the legiOature. This 
::hamco"E;'of'PhtinfieId"!9miIes thriving pari!h lies· about JO 

N. Eli of Norwich, ·and zv S; w. mrle •. S; of Pilot mounta.-i,11, imd 
of Providooce. contains fi" churches. 

w 

'W'ABASH is a beautiful nav-
igable river, of-the.N.W. 

Territory, which rtins a S-:.W. 
and [outhern'courfe, and empties 
into the Ohio, by a nlOtjth; 270 
yards wide, in lat; 37 4xN;~I68 
miles from the mouth of the Ohio, 

. and 'J'ozom;.\es below Pittlburg. 
Inthefprillg, fummer,and .Ill
'tumn', 'it is paffable in ·batteaux 
and barges, drawing about '3 feet 
'water, 4 T1. miles, to. Ouiata
'non; and for large canoes '1.97 
~miles fnrther, :to the Miami car
·tying place, 9 mi-les from Miami 
village. The-Iand On this river' 
is' remarkahly Jel'tile. A filver 
mine has heen . difctwered abont 
~8 miles ,above Ol1iaianon, on 
the northc1'll fide of the \Vahafb. 
'Sait fprings, lime,free_frone, hlue, 
yellow. and white clay, are found 
.In plenty on this river. The cop
'per mine on this river, is perhaps 
the richefl: vein of native copper 
in' the bo..v'els of the whOle earth. 

WADAS!!; £:ill/e, runs'a courfe 
S. S. E. ana falls into the Wabai11 
Iomiles frGm the·Ohio. 
. 'WAC'HoviA; or Dobb's'Parijh, a 
tra&· of-Iand in N. Carolina, be
tWeerttlie'E: fidiofYadkin riv

'te, arid the l,ead waters of \Haw 
and 'Dee!) ,rivers, confifting of 
ablilut· loO,ociO'acresjln Stoke-e 

G-g' 

WACHUSET ,Mountain, in the 
towlloi ·PrincetowJil., Majfachu< 
feus', ·.z;989 .feet abQve. the level 
'of the fea. . . 

WADESBOROUGH,thechieftown' 
of AnCon co. North-Carolina. It 
contains a. court·hc;ufe, gaol, and 
about 30 houfts-71i miles w. by 
-S . .of ~'ayetteville, al~d 50 S. E. by 
s. of SalifbLlty. • 
. VI ADSWOll TIl, a ,tawn of Ne,w

york, Ontario co.··on the. E.Jiank 
of Genn"jfee. river; 13 mil.e. S •. 
W. by S. of Ifartrord. 

W:AGE.R'S Stt:ait, ~n N.America, 
lies in aQoUtlat; 65 37 N. Wben 
Ca-pt. Ellis was in this latitl1de, 
'the tide n.n 1(t the .rate of from 
8 to I 0 Jeagues an hoo": ... He coni~ 
pares it to the fluice oJ a mill. 

WAITSFIELD, a· tOW'lfhip of' 
Chittenden co. 'Vermont-,6l'in
habitants. 

WAKE, 'an inland co. of Hillf_ 
'!;lOrough ,difrriCt, N. Carpljlla_ 
10,192 ·inhabitants. Chief town, 
Rakigh,. the cap.ital of the State. 

WAKEFIELD, a towafhip. of 
. Strafford .CO. N;:Haml"i11ire, E. of 
'Wolfborougn-640 inha:hitants. 

W AKIlAMA W, a beantifullak~. 
i6 miles iii circuit, in'llIaden co. 
N.,Carolhfa. This lake is the 
fource of a fine,river' of the fame 
name, ,,,bieh runs a routherly 
courfe ; of 70 or 80.miles, and 
empties into Winyaw Bay, at 
Gcorget<Jwn, . S. Carol.ina. 

'WaLnE·N,·'a'townfllipof. Ver
mQntrCA1~nia co.h!lvipgDalr 
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·-rille, en the RR-- n inhabitants. WALL PILeI(, a·lownfhip'in3uf. 
W AI,DOllO.ROUOH, a pDfi-town rex eo. N. Jerfey, on Delaware 

. and port ef.cntry·of Maille, Lin- river, about -II miles W. of New
coin co •. n miles S. by 'w. of town, and 50 N. ·W. of Brunf
'Warren ID-E. 'by S. of Neweaf- wi~k-496inhabitants. , 
·tle, ~o E. of Wifcaifet. This is WALPOLE, a pon-town of N. 
the port of cntTY for the difl:riCl:, Hampl11ire, Cheihire co. on the 
iyingbetween t-he towns of·Cam- eafiern fide of Conned:ic,It .river, 
den and' Northport'; and aU the u miles S . . of Charlefiowh, 14. 
fllOres and ,waters fTOm the mid- N. W~.by N. of Keene,and.lOS W. 
.dIe of D~matifcotta·river to the of Portrmouth-t'~45 i'ohabit

, fouth-wefl:ero fide of the:towu rIi ants. The pdnting and book
'Nortbport~nlo inhabitants. felling:bulincfs~!S carried on to a 

WALDO Patent, a trad·of land confiderable extent in this towll, 
forming the S. 'E. part of Han- and'a weekly Newfpapel" is here 
.cock co. Maine, on the 'W. fid.e pllb1il1l'ed whIch 'has an atm-
.'Of Penobfcot river and··bay. five circulation • 

. WALES, New -South, a country .WA.LPOI:E, a townfliipof Mat:.' 
.of vafi extent, _but little .known, facKufefts, Norfolk <:0; on the 
lying rounil the fouthern .partof great road 1;0. Providence, and ~o 
Hudfon's Ear. , • miles S. W. of BonQn:":-~OO5 in-' 

WALES, New North, an exten- habitants. 
·flve territory, feparated from W ALTHA'M, 'a townl11ip of 
New South Wales on the S. by Maifachufetts, Middlefexw. II 
.seal river. miles N. W . .of Ilof\:on-88l in-

WALES, a plantation.in Lin- habitants.. ' 
~oIn CD. Maine, 55 miles N. E. WALTHAM, a 'Village in Hen-
0.£ Portland-439 inhabital)ts. rico CQ. Virginia, 01) th" N.fide 

W ALLINGF'ORD, a townfllip of of James r.ivU",. 4.mil~s N. W. of 
"Vermont, Rutland co. E. of'Tin- Richmond. ' 

mouth-536 inhabitants. WAN';' AG'E, a -townfuip. of N. 
)VALLINGFORD,a plea[a-nt,pofl:- Jerfey, Suffex <;0. T5 miles N. of 

town of Connecticut, N. Hav~n Newtown-r70o inhabitants.' . 
co. 14 miles S. W. of Middleton, WARn, a town!hip .of Maffa-
13 N. E. of New-iIaven. This chufetts, Worce/lerco • .i miles 
townfhip is divided into ~ par- S. of Worcener, and 55 S. W. of 
i/lles. and contains about lOOO Bol1:on-473 inhahitants. ' 
inhabitants. W ARDSBOROUGII, a tGwn~ip 

WALLKI1.L, ~ townfl,ip ,of N. of Vermont, Windham co. u or 
York, UHler co. on the creek of T5 miles W. of Putney. and 27 
its name, about '5 miles N. by N. E. of Bennington-7 53 iphap, 
,E, of Golihcn, 1 I W. of New- itants. 
burgh, a~d S8.N. of N.York city 'WAltnSBR1DGE, a pon-tow!), of 
--1,,571 lllhabltants. ' N. York, UHl:er co. on the Wall-

WAI,NUT Hills, or N"l:,,!cs,in kill, 10 milcs N. of Go!hen, 36 
the wefiern territory of Georgia, S. by W. of IGngfion,has 40 com
fituated on a tract of land f.orm- pa~'l: houfes and an. academy; -' 
ed by a fort, the Mi11i.fippi river . WARE, a townl11ip of Mana. ' 
aod. the Loofa Chitto,aud o~ chufetti, Hamplhire co. 773 in. 
the N. fide IIfthe lattee. . ltaliitanu-IS ,mile& N. E •. iii. 



I!pringiield, and·7.G milel'"W. N. 
W. of Bonon. . 

WAR£HAM,atownihipofMaf" 
£,ichufetts, Plymouth co. 6omiles·· 
,S.by. E.. of Bofton-854 inhab
iti;Ults. 

WARMINSTER, a· fmall ppr. 
town of V~rginia, on theN. fide 
of JaineS fiver, .Amh;>rft. co. a
bout,9P miles above Richmond. 

. It contains· about, 40 houfts, aDd 
a: 'tobacco warthonfe. It is· :1.1. 
miles from Chariotte'ville.-. -'
T4ere is ·,,!fo a townihip. of this. 
name in BUCK's co. Ptnllfylvlmia. 

WARM Springs, Virginia. ThO 
mo/l;efficacious . of th~fe; ate hvo 
fprings in AuguIla, 'near the 
('mrces of james river; 'where 'it 
is called Jack;[on's·-river, The 
.WarnvSpring ilTue5with a,ve"tj:, 
bold fireazn,.IuffiGient. t6''Wor,J{ a 
grilhnilJ, and to ktcp the· watei's . 
of its bafon, w-!i:ichis 3,0 reet in. 
d;ame'ter, at the vir.al warmth, 
viz. 960 of Farenheit-'s thermom
eter,' They relieve rhtumat'ifnis. 
Other Complaints alfo of yery.' 
dilftrent natures have been re
milved or ldfencdby them. It 
rains-.h6r-e 4 or oS days in every 
week. . The Hot Spring}s about 
.fix !lIiles 'fiom the Warm,i. much 
ftnaller, and has bern fo hot as 
to have boiled an· egg. Some 
believe its degree of" heat to be 
le1feoed. It raires the m-ercury 
in Farenhcit's thermometer to .. 
U~ degrees, which is fever lieat. 
It fometimes relieves where tlie 
Warm Spring fails. Thefe [prings 
are verl much refotted to, in 
f~"le of a total want of accom
modation fOr the fick. Their 
waters are frron~tfi in the hottefi 
month!, whidi occafions their 
t1~il?g: vUited in J'li,lyand Augufi 
principally. The-Sweet Springs, 
in the county of Botetourt, at 
t\J.c:'c:.~fit:;n f~"'t ofth.c:. Allegha-

WAl'f 

rtf, are ~bout 42. miles from the. 
Warm Springs. 

WARNEII'; a townihip of New-' 
Hamllfhire, Hillibbrough co.-
863 inhabitants.' 

WARREN,a new'conntr-0ithe· 
Upp.crdiltriCi: of Georgia. 

WARR'EN, a co. of Halifax· 
diltrid:, N. C'\rolina~9,397 in·~ 
habitants. • . 

W AI(.It'EN'l'o.N, a·pon~town, imd 
the capital of the aho.ve·meri,tion~ 
ed county, 16 mil •• E.·. by. N.,. (Jf' 
Hillfhor(Jugh, 3S-. W. of Halifax" 
S4 N. ofR,aleigh, 83. S. of Pc-' 
terlburg in Virginia. The town 
contains about ,')0 houfes. Here 
is.a refpecrable acaaemy hl!~ 
generally ftOln 60 t<>"10 {h;dcRts. 

\V AR"~ >1, a to'Wnihip -of V:er· 
ment; Addif"",·co. about thirty 
mile's N.K b'y. E. of Crown Point.· 

W "IUtEN,a. po£rtO\vn of Maine, . 
Linc"In· co. adjoining Camden 
all<l Thomaf\on ; 203-.lliks N .. E. 
by. N; Of Boifon:-64~ ulhabi,.' 
ants. 

WARREN', a townfllip ofOrar
ton.' co" N. Hampfllire, N. E. of 
Orford; adj9imng-:-206'inhabi't.
ant .. 

\VARREN, a pon~town.of. R. 
1'IIand, Bl'ifrol co. 4 miles N. of, 
Erillul, 10 S. S.· E. of Provid<llce. 
This is a flouriihing town; car
ries on abriik coafting and 'Werh' 
India trade, and is remar kab!c 
for· fhip, building. The whole 
townihip, contains lI~Z i'npabit
ants.: Rhode-Ill~!l,d Colkge 'vas 
ncil infiituted iu""this town, and. 
afterwards removed" to 1.'Iovi. 
dence. 

W.'RIU~N, a new towniliip of 
Herkemer co. N. York. It was 
taleen from German Flats,mld 
incorporat~d in 1796; < 

WARREN,a part of t1i.: town-· 
{hip of Chenengo, in the Htate of' 
N. York; on Sufq,udtannah riv-
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er, bears this name in De Witt's Gne iii, Buck's co. the: other 'ill 
map. ,that of Lancaficr. In, the latt,el" 

WARREN, a to"'nfhip of Con- is the fine Moravian fettlement· 
JleCl:icut, Litc;hfield co; between caned I,ittz. 
the townfhips of Kent and Liteh- WAll wrCK;a pofi·town of Ma-
ndd. , - ryland, Cedi co. on the eafiern 

WARREN, a pofi-triYlOofVir- ll~re of Chefape,ak Bay;, 1,4 
ghiia, on the N. iiiie' of James miles foutherly of Elkton, 57 
rives, ,Fluvanna co. 10 miles from S; W: of Philadelphia. , 
Warminfier,,2,I from Charlottef- Wl\RWJcg;, a fmall 'town' of,' 
"ilk,and80 W. of 'Richmond. ChefierfieI'Lco. Virginia; on the' 
It 'is a flourifiling' town, ,has a S. W; lide of JaIMSriver, aheut· 
tobaceo infpeCl:ion, and i,s lito- 7 miles'S. S. E; of Richmond, and' 
ated' jufi below thofe falls in 17 N. of Petedburg. Vella. of 
James river, below which the 2JO tons burthen.'can come to-' 
Indians in travelling from north. this town. , 
to fouth, ufecL to fOI'd the river. WASHING'fON," a cOUnty or 
it took-its name from General Maine, and the mofreai1:edy. in 
Jofeph Warren.' the United States. It i'sbound .. ' 

WARRI!OGTO!O, the name of' ed E. by the Britifh provin,ce of 
two townfhips of Pennfyl.vania; New-Btunfwick~ The, nUlIlber. 
the one in, Yc,k co. the o.her of inhabitants in17 90, Wl\S ~?5S'; 
i)1 Buck's. but the inereafe finee mllil have-

WAR WICK, a co. of Virginia, been very, ,conJidfrable~ Chief 
on James river. It is the oldefl: town, Machias. 
county of the State,and,contai"13 WASHINGTON, a ma~itime:co. 
1690, inhahita,,! •• " of R.Illand,.on Narr~ganfet~ay. 

WARWICK, a townfhip of Maf- It', is div'ide4,jl}fu' 7townfhip,. 
fachufetts, in_H?mpfhire county, an<l contains. 13;o7'sjilha!lltants.:: 
-17,46 illhahitants_90miles N. Chieftown,l1outh-Kingfiown.·; 
VI. of Bo!l:on. WASHINGTON"a..CO. of Ne\v-

WARWIC,K, the chief town of· York; bounded N: by Clin\illl 
Kent co. R.Illand, at the head co. and s~ by Renifelaer-14"o4:7. 
of Narraganfet Bay, and 011. the inhabitants. It is fab-divided into, 
W. ,fide.; 8 mil~s fp-"~h of Pro'vi- I,2townfilips, oJ which Salem is, 
dence-.z,493 mhab,tant.. A the chief. ' 
cott0n manufa.;toty has been ef- W AS!UNGTON, g co. of' PeI1n-
tablifhed in this town upon au fylvarua; in the,S. W. corner' ole 
extenlive fcale. One of Ark- the St;ite, is' divided into ~I 
wright's ma(hin~s was ereCted townfhip.s,. and contains !1.3,g~6-
here in Augufi, 1795; a.nd the inhabitants. Mines 'of c(Jpper', 
yarn produced anfwe.s <,tlie mofi and iron ore have' been found in 
fanguine expeCtation. This town this Clilullty, 
was the birth-place of the cele- Vi ASm)\lGllOli",thec~pit:ll of the" 
brated Gen. Green. rbove county, and a pofi~t().wn ... 

\VARWICK, a townfhip of N. "A,lltheplaces,whichbearthename: 
York, Orange co.-3,603 'inhab- of 'Wajbingloll" w~re :;fo called, after', 
itants. ' GEORGE ~ASllINGT6N, CornmanII-; 

er in Chief of. 'Ute AmeJ;'-i£~an -anny dur .. 
WARWIC){, the name of tWI> ing the r,evolutio~, anil for eig~t, year>, 

townJ1)i,ps of Pennfyl'vania; the l'R.£&Il>ENT of til.:' \)Ollile(\: State$ of 
Al{leric.; . 
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is tituated Qn a brauch of Char-" -WASHINGTON, a co. Of Ken
ter's Creek, which falls into Ohio tueky. ' 
river,af~w,mires beiowPitdbu~g. WASHINGTON, a dillriCl;· of 
It contains ;i brick court-hoMe;.. the State of Tenneffee, 'on the 
none -gaol, a large brick building waters of the, rivers Holnon 
for the public offices, an acai:le~ and Clinch, and is divided from 
'my of fione, and neady: 100 Mero difirid:" on the: wefi, by
dwdling-I'roufes. It is "'1. miles an uninhabited' coumry.--It 
S. S. w. 2! Pitt!burg; 2" N. W, is divided, into' the cbunties 'of 
,Gf Bi6wllfville, aIid3-2:rW. llyN. Wafhington, Sulliv:ll'l, Greene, 
of Philadelphia. N. lat. 40 13, Hawkins, and Car,ter. It con
~r" long. 80 6,40. It is remark- tained, aetarding to the State 
alil'e for its rnanufitcrures, far fa cenfus of 1795, :1.9>531 inhabit
youn£ a town, There are three ants. ' 
othertownfhips ofthe [amename WASHINGTON, a CO. of Ten-
111 Pennfylvallia, viz. in' Fay- lleifee, in the above dirtrid:, cori
,eUe,Franklin,and Wefimarelail.d~ 'tained; in'1795, 10,105 inhabit'
,€Ounties. itants. It 'is bounded N. by 

WASHING,!,"!,!;, a: coul!ty of Sullivan co. S. hy Green roo Eo 
,Mar),l.udi on the wenern lhore Ity Carter,andW'.by Hawkins co., 
'of Chd'apeak Bay, on Patow- Wafhington collcg,e iseftablifhed ' 
'mack rivet;which divides it from in,thi. COUllty by the legiflature; 
'the State of Virginia. 'Fhi", is: WASHINGTON, a cOUllty of the 
calledCthegarden. of'M'aryla!ld, N. W. Territory .. 
'lYing pr';ncipally between the • -WASHINGTON, a county-of the: 
North and South Mountains, and Upper Difirict' of Geor-gia, cOn
ihcludes theric'h,fertile.and.well tains 4,551. inhabita!1ts. The 
'eultivated"valley -of Co neg pc he- county is bounded qn the N. E. 
,ague. Lime~ftolle alld' ;'ron<ofo. by: 0geechee river"" N!lmhers 
are found here., Furnaces and· have lately moved here from. 
forges have been ered:ed, • .:rd Wilkes co . .in order to eultivate 
eon~der'ablc ,\-ualltides of pig a?d cotton in 'preference, ,to"t:ohacco. 

, ,bar. Iron are manufactured. Chief. This produce, ,thpugh ,in its in-
town, Elizall'eth-Town. fane},) amounted, to.. 208,000 Ib,. 

WASHINGTo.N, a co. in the S. weigj'l.t, in" rf9:1.. Chid town, 
W; corner of Virginia.;' bounded Golp,hi1ltoo. , , 
S.' by the State of N. Carolina. W"-SHlNGTON, a townlhip of,~ 

: ~It is ;.va tared' by the' fireams" Vermont, Orange eo. l~ miles 
which form,Helfion, Clinch,a,I><i Wi of Bradford-7~ inhahitant" 
Powell's rivers. 'There .. is,a nat.· WA.HINGTON, a triwnfhip ,of: 
ural bridge in this county- limi-' Mallachufetts; Berklhire CO:', 7 
lar to that in RO,ckbridge. co.- miles S. E. of Pittsfieid, 8 E. of 
56:1.5 inhabi~an.ts_ Chief'te'o/ll, Leqox, and '145 YI. oJ nofion~ 
Abingdon. ". 588 inhabitants. 

WASHIN9TON' •. a: dmTiCl; of WASHIN9io", or' Jl,J:a~"t' V,r· 
tbe Upper CQuntry of 3 . .Garoli- nM;, a .. pHmat>On of Lin~()ln co. 

-na. It comains -the counties of ' 
Pendleton and 'Greenvill.e ,. ha~, . "lly,th~ word DijiriEI is 'here to he 

unclcrftood the rcvera~, COlUltU!S' ever 
]4,619 ilJhabita.nts .. C:' ... itf:town, which lhejurifdittion of t'hc COUrt, ..ue~ 
Pickenfvjlit:. L~~i~~~C~qt:;t~~~~h~UEftt~?~l.~f.\Vt~~ 

, r G·.g~ l<. Wilen,?, '~xt~n!.W. .. 
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Maille, N. W. of trajiQwelt,... 
618 inhabitants, and was incllr~ 
porate" byth~ name of Belgrade 
in i796 .. 

W ASfnNGTON, a town1hip of 
N. York, in Dutchefs county-
5189' inhabitants.'. . 

WASHINGTON, a townfllip of 
N.HanipOlire, Chefllire county~ 
545 inhab~tants ; it is u or 14 
miles E. of Charlefiown. 
WAS!liNGTO~ a. t!>1IInihip ,of 

Connecticut, LitcJu'1eld co. about 
7 miles S. W; of Litchfield. 

W ASlIlNGTON, a port of.entry 
and pofl:"town of N. Carolina; 
Beaufort co. on the N. fide of 
Tar river, in lat. 3.1"30 N. 99 
miles from OCl'ecok Inlet, 40 
from the'mollth of 'tar river, 38 
N. by,~. of. Ne.wber\l, and' 460 
from PhiIadelp"hi.a. It' contains 
a court-hpufe, gaol, anei ;about 8p. 
houfes. From this tGwn is ex-' 
potted tobacco of the l'eterfhu,rg 
quality; pork, bcef; Illdian cow, 
peas, beans, pitch , tar, turpen
tine, rofm, &c. "lfo pine boards, 
fhingles, and oak ,naves. About 
130 've/feJ$ ~Iltcr ~nnually at. the 
cllfl:om-holl[e in, this town. The 
eXl;!ilrt~. for a year, ending. the 
30th of September, 1794, a
mounted to 33,684 dollars. 

'VAsqll;.yTON" a poft-town of, 
Kent)lcky, and the, capital' of 
:r.hfoH co: It contains about 100 

houfes, a Prdbyterian church, a 
handfome cOllrt-JlOu[e and g2.ol ; 
and is f2.!)-.. i'lcrfafillg in import
ance. h is·6:1.'1nihlS N. E.ofLo:;:.. 
ingcon, 75 N. E. by E; of Frank
fort, and 709 S. W. by W. of 
Philadelphia. 

\VASHINOTON, a pofl:-town (1f, 
Geor"ia,and the capital of Wilkes 
Cll. 50 miles N. VI. by W. of Au
gull:a, 58 N. by W. of Louifvillc, 
and 813 from Philadelphia. It is. 
regu-Ia'ily laid'-olit, and contained, 
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ill' t 78$., 3-4·houtes, a court-hour~. 
gaol, anc\academy., The .funds. 
of the academy amount to about' 
8001. fief I. On the eafl: fide ot' 
the town, a miI~ and.-half di~ntJ 
is a medicinal fVrillg, which is' 
f",id to be a.fovereign remedy for 
the fcurvy, fcrophulous diforders, . 
gout, and every other diforder 
arifingfrom humoursm tbebloQd.. 
N.lat. 33 L-7;, • 

WI\SHINGTON City, in the ter-,' 
ritory. of Columhia, was cellec\ by 
the St9:tes of Virginia and Mary~ 
land to. the United States, and by, 
them ef'tabJiihed, as the feat of' 
their govern'ment, after the year, 
1800. This city, which is no\v 
building, fiands at the jundion, 
of the river Patowmack, and the' 
Eafl:et<ll Branch, lat. 38 S3 N. 
extendingfnearly 4 ~i1es up eacq, 
and including.a ,t.J,'ad: of territo
ry, exceeded in·!."'illt of conve
nience, falu!>rity and.,beauty, by 
none in America.--T:he fitu'a
tion of this metropoJ.is, is upon, 
the ,great pofl:-road,. equi-dill:ant, 
from the northern and fonthem, 
cxt~em.ities of the Union, alld, 
,nearly [",-'from the Atl,\ntican,d, 
PiHiQilrg, upou the befl: naviga
,tionl an~ in the midfl of. a. co~
merei,al territo~y, ptC!babLy the 
ri cheft,and cornman(lillg,the mofl·, 
extenuve internal re£oulce of any 
in I"mlcrica. The pia!,. of this: 
city appears ·to contain .[ol)1e i,m
pert ant impur'lcm,ents uJ;>0nthat. 
of the bell: plaRlled cities in the 
\;odd, combining, ina remarka
ble degree, convenience, regular
ity, e1eganc'e of profpeL'l-, <Ind a, 
free c;rcuhtion of air. The po
utiou. a~f the difi'erent:public ed
ifices, and far the fever al fqu;u-es, 
and areas c·f dilfel'ent 1hapes as, 
the'y ar.- laid dmvn, were firfl: de-, 
termined on the mofl: advanta
geo1J.s ground, commanding the; 
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inoll extenfive profpeCl:s, rm<l· fitllafed. on the' N. b,lOk of the 
from t.hei~ fttuation, fufreptible river Ohio w~{b",arct of Little 
vf fuch improvement~ as eitl!.tr Miami river, . r 
ufe or ornament. m~y hereafter' WASH~NGT(),N., Maunt, a (mall.-
requite". ThecapitQI is fituat.ed town/hlp of Maifachufetts, Betk~ 
on a mofr beautifu:leminence, '{!ji~ co. in. the S. W. corner of 
commallding a. r·omplet': view of the State, ISO miles from Bofron 
¢very part of the city, and of a -7.61 inhabitants. 
conliderable part of the Colln~ W'lI\SI!INGT(j'N, Maunt, the highQ . 

try aroun<i. The Prelident's ell: peak of the White Moull
houre frands on. a riling ground, . 'aills ot N. Ham.pfilire. '. 
polfeffing a delightful.w.ater prof- W ASIW'GTON'S .{jland.r, on the 
ped:,together with a comm.and- N. W. coafi of N. ,America. 

'ing view of the capito!,. and the' C",pt. :Oix-an. difcovered thefe· 
moll: material partsoft!!e city. iQan<! .. in·1787,andn'lmedtheJl.l' 
'North and fDuth lines, iriterfe¢l:- Q!!een CharIotte's ~/Iands.· C~pt. 
ifd by-others running due eaft (}ray difcovered them in n89, 
arid weft, make: the diftribution and called diem Wailiington's. 
. of the city int~ .. ftreets, [quares, I~al,1d?. There are three prin. 
&.c. andtho1:e Imes have.beenJo clpal L'Iands, belides many fn)."Jt 
_combined, as. to tneet at. certain one ••. 
. given poillts~ with the divergent WAssAw.[jlqnd.- See Waifa,u. 
avenues, fo as· to form, on the WATAUGA, a river of Tennef·· 
fpacesjrj! determined; the <liiferent fee, which falls into_Holft<m R. 
(quares or areas. Thegrand,a-lS miles above Long:I/Iand. 
venues, dnd fuch ftreets as Ie~<l . ,v ATEI!-BOROUGll,: a towniliip 
irilmediatefy to public placj:'; are 'Qf'Maine; York co. on Mou,folll 
from I30 to 160 fect wide, arid river, IS milea N. W. ofw0is;";" 
in",y beconvenrentlydividto!'l in- 905 inliabitants. . 
to foot-ways, a walk planted WATEIlBU!<Y, a towniliip of 
with tree~ qn each/fide, and.a Ve~.mont,Chittel1<ikn co. on Q.\l,
paved way for carriages. 'rhe )on.river_93. inhabitant •. 
otherll:rec:.ts are frj'lm 90 to 1.·10 'W~TERBURY> a .~ownt11ip of 
feet wide. Wwhillgton, or .as-i.t N. Haven co. Connecticut,,;. 4i-. 
is more ,-commonly called, the>. vided into the p'<rifile' of No~t1i-. 
Federal City, is feparated from . bury, Salem, and South"Eritain, 
Georgetown, ott:the W._ byRoc;k W ATEREE,.a hranch of Sante .• 
Creek, but that town is now river, S. Citrolina. 
within the territory.of Colutn- : W A n;RFORD; a plantation ih 
bia. It is 4Z miles S. W. by S. Cumberland co. Maille, S. E. "r 
of BaIiimore, 876 !'l\om Palfa- .. Greenland. 
maguoddy, in Maill", 500 from· WATERFORD, a new toivnf1J:p 
BQfioll, 1,48 from N. York, I44' in.York co. M<lire ; formerly ,a 

·.f~omPhiladelphia, 133 frolll par;1: of Waterhorough. 
Richmonil,in Virginia, z3z from WATF.RFO)ID., a townt11ip "f 

,. ·H!1liEax, in N. C"roli1)a, 630 from N. Jerfey, Gloucefier co. 
CharleHon, S. Cal'olina, and 794 WATERFORD, l' neat,village r:f 
from Savannah, in. Geqrgla. N. Yor~; in the townlllip of H;;,:r 

WASflI~G'P01)', Fort; in tho: Moon. ,. 
1;~r.r.itory :~, W. of t~~\: Ohio, is WJ\TERTOWN, a pleafol\t ~d, 
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ancient town in Middlerex Cit. 
Maff'achufettS,., miles W. by N. 
W;of Bofton. Charles. river is 
navigable for boats to this town, 
1 miles from its nwuth in Bonon 
harbour':"-t091. inhabitants. 
. W ATEB.TOWN, a townlhip. in 

Litchfield co. ConneCticut, about 
lI.6 miles N. N. W. of N. Haven. 

WATER Vuu', an extenflve 
t-ownfil;p of N. York,Albany 
co'. on the' W.fide of Hudron's R. 
and includes the village of Ham.
ilton-7,419 ·inhabitauts. 

WAYNE, a new county in the 
N .. W. Territory, I~id out in the 
fal! of 1.796, inciuding the fettle, 
ments. of Det~oit afrd Michili~ 
makkinak.· 

WAYNtSBoao",OB, a po!l-toWII: 
in Burk co. Georgia, 30 miles S~ 
of AuguRa, 25 N. E. of Louif-

. ville. It contained, in 11970-
about 40 dwelling~houfes, and: 
frands within two Ollles of Br~~ 
Crl<ek, w.hich, when cleared of; . 
obfuuCl:.ions, (and thece are now 
Oleafures takl~g for thiSpurpofe) 
will be na vigilble for boats car:' 
nyinl. 500 bu(hels of corn, 10 
miles above.. Waynclborough. 
The fuperiorand infaiol' courts· 
are held in.tlii. town, and here 
alfo is an. academy, with liberal 
funds, butyet.in ita infancy, but 
promif~s to be a ufeful in!l:itution. 
'WJ!"AIlE, a towniliip'o( New

Hampfilire, HillfboTough co. 10 
miles S. W .. of Concord, and 70.' 
N.W. of Bofron·-1,9.l4.: inha1i-· 

WAYNE, a county DfN"ewbern 
difl:riCl:, N. Carolina-6,133 in

. habitants. 
W A YNJ!, a townfiiip of Penn

fyfval'l'a, fimated in Mifflin CD· 
W A,YNE, a townfhip in Lin

coln co. Maiue, adjoining. the 
towns of. Winthrop, Livermore 
amd Readfield, incorporated in 
1 i 98, and formerly called New,. 
8andwilih •. 

WAYNE,liorl,. in. the N. W. 
Territory. i~ filuated at. tile head 
of the Miami of the. Lake; near 

. the Old Miami Villag~s, at ihe 
confluence of St, J9feph's' and St. 
Mary's rivers. It is. a, fquare 
fort with hafrions at each an.Ie, 
with a ditch ami" parapet, . ~nd 
oould c.ontain 500 men, but,has. 
only 3.00, with 16.pjecea of. ~an
lion; It is 150 niiles,.N.by W. 
of Cincinnati,.and zoo W. hy S. 
of Fort Defiance. The IndIans 
<:e,d~d to the United 'Statesa trace 
Of. land 6 miles fquare,' whe;e 
this fort frands, at tIl., late treaty 
of peace at Greenville. 

WAYNESBOROUGH .. a poft-town 
of N; Carolina, 24. miles from 
K!n&!l:on,.and 5.0 S •. E. from Ra-
le!1:1i•. . 

ita11ts. . " . . 
·W.EATllnsi!'IELD; artDwnthip. 

of Vi.erm01~t, Windfor co. on the. 
'weft fide of Connecticut river, S. 
of. Windfo!'.· The. Afcutnel' 
Mountain li'!s partly in- thli· 
town111ip-1.o9.7 inhabitants. 

WEATIIE\(SFiELEI, a polt-to)Nn 
of Connecticut; pleaf'lntfy fitu
ated. in Hartford co. on the well' 
fide of Connecticut R. 4 miles S. 
of Hartford, II N. of Middle~n; . 
3~ N. by E. of N. Haven, ~nd, . 
u3 N.· E. of Ph iladelp,hia. It. 
confiUs of between .1.00 and 300. 
houfes, and has. a. very .. degant; 
brickmeding-Jioufe.for Congre
gationalills.. TEe inhabitants 
are generally wealtliy: farmers; 
and b~fides the.common 'W:Pduc-
tions of the. country, raife great· 
quantities of onions, .whi.ch arc:: 
eXR,0rted to. different· parts of, 
the. Uliifed 'States, and to tlie w. 
Indies.· . 

WEl.ENB£RG, a townfhip of, 
Pennfylvania, in Northampton. 
county. 

WELLFL£ET,a townlhip .. of· 
MaJrachufett~> narnftable co. O~-



Mii peninfala called Cape Cod ; li!1gulsr oc.curreneesinthe.Indi:lrJ 
S. Ec from J3~fton; di!l:ant' by wars,. t!,efil"!!;nge fortune of Silas' 
land ~o5 mileS", by water 60, and an~ Time~hy 'Rice cia worthy of. 
frO!!l Plymouth light-houfe 8, notl~e.' They-were fOEl"- of Mr. 
leaglles. The harhour!s large,· Eclmend'Rice; one of the firfb' 
irii:l~nted within' with creeks, fettlers. in ihis town, and carried. 
where veifel&: of, 70 or. go .tonS': off. by the Indians ·on . Augu!l:' 8, 
:rpay lie fafe in what is cal,led·the 1104, the ene 9 the other 7 yen". 
Deep Hole-l,II7 inhabitants. of age .. Theylo!l: their ~other' 
· WELLS, a town{hip' of.Ver- tongue,. had Indian wives, and" 

mont,Rutland·co, between Paw- children by,them, awl livec! at 
1ft ltnll Poultney-6z1, inhabit- Cag~a"uaga. Silas wa. named' 
"lltS; . . ' TookanowraJ,and Timothy, Ought-

: WELLS, a pollAown of Maine; fl~ongoughtol1.. Timothy recom., 
York: co. liruated ontlie hay- of· mended hilJlfelf fo much to. the 
its name, about half way-between Indians by his penetration, cour

. 'Biddeford and' York, and 88 age, nrength, and warlike fpirit; 
mil,,", N.' by-f..,or- Bofion~3,o70 that he ar-rived to be tbe thitil of 
inhabitants. the fix .c!li,efs o~ the Cagllawagas. 

· WENIlELL, a towniliip .. of Maf- In.1740 he. came dowO' to fe~ hi~ 
fachufettS, Hampfhire co. 80 frjenus. l-k viewed the houfe 
miksN. W. of lloil:on-SI9- in- whel'e;Mr. Rice dwelt, andth~ 
habitants. place from ,,;hence he with-th!; 

WItN·DELI,; a ·towna,ip·of N. other. cbildren weI'" captivated, 
Hampfilire, Chea,ire, co. about of both which he retained a clEar-
15 miles N. E. ofCharletlown- remembrante; as he did like
~67 inhabitants. wife '0£ feveralelderly p.erfoni. 

. Wl<IWJU.f; a tow,niliip of Mar" . ,who· were then living; th,ough he 
lliohufettB, Effexco., between Ipf- haa-for'get the Englifh languag~; 
.,..ich·aad Bevel'ly;' 1.6:m;'~s N. He ret,llrped to eanad., and, i~ 
E;i.bY'·N. of. Bo!1:on'-So .. inhabit- i.faid; he was the chief who mad;,. 
ants. . .. the {peech to· Gen. Gage; jI:! be~ 

'WUi'l'WORTH',· a townfhip of half· of the Cagnavi'agas, afttr 
~., Ha.mpflilire, Gnfton co.~Z4 I the reduCDon of Montreal.--
lnhabltants.·. Thefe men were alive in J790~' 

W"~£,I;, a-village of N. Jerfey, ViEsT.Camp, a thriving Yillage 
Ejf~l;, co. on Pafaic river; S miles of N .. York, containing about 6'Q. 
W, of ~enf~ck, hotifes, in columbia'co .. 'on,the 
WES~, or Wantqfliqllek, a:riv;er can. fide of Hudf6n's river, 7 

tif Vermont, which receiving 7 miles above Red Hook,and ~3 
or 8 fmalledlreams, and running. N: of N. York city.' '. 
about 37 ,mil~s, falb into. .Con- W'EST-CiIEsTER,a C!l. of New, 
IlCCt.icntl!.iv,er at' Brattleborough.. York,'on,L, Iflapd Sound and 

'. WUT .BE~rHLEII:EM, a town-. Hudfon's river-24,o03 inhabit· 
lliip of W .. 41ipgton co •. Pennfyl-ams. . . 
vania. . WEST-ClIESTEB.;'the chieftowit· 
• WESTIIOROUGH, a townl1lip of Jbip of the ahove COttnty; lying 

Mafl"achufetts, Worcefier co. 3.4, partly on the Sound, about 15 
miles. W. S. W. of Bofion, and 13 iniks eafiedy of N.'York cit,)': .... 
E. of Worceneri Aino1Jg other UOJ inhabitants.' .• 
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WEST-CUESTER,theehief,toWll' Wl!'sTFORD; a t{)\vnIhip" or:.: 
I!lfChdler co. Pennfylvani,., has Maifach'lfetts, Middlefex co. ~g~. 
about 50 houfes" a court-houfe, miles N. W. of BO!\oD-l ~:1,9 in-'· 
ll:one gaol, and a Roman Catho- habitants. In ,179'-, aD academy' 
lie dlUreh-~5 miles W. of Phi- was efiabliilied ,here.: 
ladelphia. ' , W,EsT-GR.E:£NwICH,atownlhip. 

WESTERLY,a potl:_townonthe in. Kent ,co. R. Illand-lo5~in~. 
{ea-coan. or Wailiingtofl county, habitants. ' 
R.Ifiand, 36 miles W. by S. of WESTHAM, a {malhtown of, 
Newport-21\98 inhabitants. Virginia, Henrico co, on the.N, 

WESTERN', at0wnfhip of Maf-~ hank of· Jameot river, 6 milcs·N .. 
fachufetts, Worcefrer co.l&miles.- W. by W. of Richmond;" Here: 
:Eo by N. of Spri~gfidd,' '-9 ,f~om DenediCl: Arnold' deCtroyed Me, 
Worcena-, and 73 W. S. w .. er, of the :fine!\. fouHdari€s,foi' ean
lloCton. non in America; and a large-

WE.TERN,. Port, in Maine, Ij},lantity of fiores.,aruLcannon, in. 
ereCl:ed in i751., on Kennebeck. January,' I781. 
:river, in the townfhip ,?f Har- WE.'i'uA¥PTON"a' towniliip or-
wingt<ln, Lincoln co. N'l'afiaohuleus, Hampfhire' £0._, 

WESTJ;;RN,. Pre,inCl, in Scmer- 7miks wdrerlyofNorthampton, 
lit co. N. JerfeY;-I.,87S inha1it- and :09 S: w. hy W. ofllofulo-:-, 
ants. ' 683 mhabitants., 

WP.S'l'ERN, a newtown in Her- Wl'.T-HAvEN', a pirilh ,Of the'. 
kemer co. N. Yaple, taken from townihip of-No H.we;., Connea. 

- 5teuben,andincor1>()ratedinI7 97· iell!, 3 miks,\V.S. W. of the city •.. 
W£8'l'FIE,LD,awwniliip,ofV.er- WEST·INDJ,ES', 'a multit.lde (jf· 

lIIont ;. Orle,lns"co •. S. of Jay. Wands betwetll North and South. 
WZSTl'lELD, a pleafant pon. America, lying in the form of a 

to":"n 'of;' Ma!fa~hufetts, .Hamp •. bow" or-femici~dio,fireh:hiDg: 
l1me co. olLtlic: flver of thIs name, almoll from the c.oan- of Florida, 
in a curious, \lale,. LO miles W .• of north, to the river Oronoko ift 
Springfield, 34:&. ,Of Stockbridge, the main continent of S, Ame;ica. 
105 W. of BoCtoll.' It, contains a Such as, are \vorth cultivation, 
Congregational church, an acado now belong to :!ixEuropean pow'" 
emy, and about 50 ,Or 60' com· ers, viz. Great-Britain Spain 
lla<fr houfcs:-~,104 inha~itants. France, Holland~ De'nm~rk, ani 

W&,S"FIELD, a townflup of N. Sweden. 
Yo,k, Waflungton co'-':'.,103 ' 
inliabitant~. ncar Lake George. . 'flle JJritijl> elaim,' 

WES,TPl.lil,D, in Richmond co. 
N. York-115~ 'U\habi'tants. 

WESTl(I,El,D, a fmall tqwn in 
Elfex co. N. J erfey, c,on~aining a 
Prdbytedan, chnr~h,. a~d about 
40 compact houfes-7 or 8 miles 
W. ,Of Elizabeth.Town. 

WESTFORD, atowniliip of Ve"" 
mont, Chittenden co. ij'. E.. cf 
.Qolc.hdl~r.,adjoining-63 inhab,. 
~~s, ,_. 

Jamaica,. Nevis, 
13ar badoes, ,M~ntferJ:at. 
St. Chriftoplkts, Barbuda;. 
Antigua, , Anguilla, 
Grenada,' and' Bermudas, 

theGrenadines, The Bahama IlJ;,l 
Donlinica, ands. 
St. Vincent, . 

. Spain claims ' 
Cuba,' Trinidad, 
~o~tQ· Rico.. Mar{aretta.. 
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The Fret,tb claim 
'et. Domingo, Guadaioupe, 
<>r Hifpaniola, St . .Lucia, 
'Martinico, Tohago. 

TI)e Dutcb claim. the illands 'of 
St. Euftatia, Curaifou,or Cu-
Saha, _ . ra~oa. 

Dmmd,.k claims the illand. of 
'f.t. Croix, St., John's. 
St. Thoma., 

S,veaen alfo 'P0{fe{fes ·the fmall 
111and uf St. Bartholomew. 

'Fhe.cEmate in all theW.Tndia 
ai\a~d. is nearly the fame, al
'lowmg for ,thofe accidental dif
,fere'uees which the,feveral litua
,:tious and qualities of the 1aud. 
:~hemfeIves .produce. ::E"he grand 
"fiaple commodity of the W.Indies 
;1. fu~r. The jui~e of ~he fugar
'cane IS the moil',IIvely, excellent, 

. ,and the leaf!: cloying .fweet in na
clure. They compute, that, when 
-things ar~ w.eU managed,the rum 
·and mol;t{fes pay the charges gf 
the plantation, and the fugarsare 
,clear gain. The quantity of r.um 
and mpla{fes exported from all 
'the ·Britifll Weft-India Iaands in 
,1789'to all;partsj',wa. accurately 
«s follows': Rum, 9.492,177 gal. 
·of which 1",,85.491 gal. came to 
-the United Staf',cs ,--Molaifes, 
::11,192. gal. of which I,OOO gal. 
came to the United Stales. In 
the Yell, 1.787, 'the Moeavians 
or United Brethren, had ·the fol
lpwing ~umherof converted nc

. gro flaves, :ind~pendent of thole 
who attended divine feryice, 
In Antigua s,4(,S 
In St. ,Kitts, a new million 80 
In Barbadocs andJamaica 

about - - - 100 
In St. Thomas';,St. Croix, 

and St. John's about 10,000 
In Surrinam (on the con-

tinent) about 
Still living in the Wdl:-

1D.dici aad Sur.iparo" t6,04i 

W.'E S ~hti9 
Pop.faifon if tb~ Britifo W:fl-

Indies. 

Whites. Blacks~' 

Jamaic:t ;30,000 250,000 
Barbadoes 16,167 61.,II5 
Grenada "I,OOO 1.3,926 
St. Vincfnt 1,450 lI,g53 
DominiCa ''1.,1.3 6 14,967 
Antigua 2,590 37,803 
M.'ontfcrrat '1,300 10,000 
Nevis 1,000 '8;420 
sf, Chriil:ppher'. 1,900 .20>435 
Virgin 1I1es 1,1.00 9,000 
Bahamas "z,ooo s,24I 
Bermudas 5>462. 4,919 

Total 

There is like wife, in eaoh ohhe 
i{l~nd" a number of perfon., of 
mu:ed blood, and native hlaclri
ot free condition. In Jamaica, 
they are reckoJled at 10,000; 
ana ahout the fame number ira 
the other illands: taken colIeC!.:
ively. The folh:nving {tatement 
\\las made by Mr. Dundas 'in the 
Britifh Houfe of c..'ommons. Im
ports,from the BriiilltW. Indie .. 
in 1195, £8,800,000 fterl.-reve~ 
nue arifingtherefrom,£, 1,6:::4 000 
-fllipping employed in ~hat 
trade, 664 vdrcls-. -tonnage, 
153,ooo-feamen, 8,000. Ex-. 
ports from Qreat-13ritain 't@ the 
W. Indies, .in 1194', £3-,700,000, 
employing 70Q veife!s-tonnag"t 
~7 7,000-f'eamcn, ll"OOO. Pro
duce pf th~ iIlands imported and 
ft-exp?rted, {.3 ,7 00,000. The 
folzlowmg account of the , .. hita 
inhabitants, free negroes, and 
flaves, in the French iflands, is 
extraded from the f!:atement of 
Monf. Neckar ;'butlt is thought 
that the'negro flaves were doub
led hefore the commencemeat 
'fif the French rev(jluti~l1. 



, , "bites. F.B/acl,; Slmm. 
St. Domingo} 3~ 6"0 7.0SS :49098 in [7'19 .} .) } 
Martinico In} II 1f1? 2..89~ 71,:68 , In6 " • 
'GU'Id.loUpe}13 :61 1.38: 'SS.3l7 

In '779 • 
St. LuCia in} : "97 ~,050 10,7S': 

17,,6 " 
TOba~O(fhP"~' 
~~~efa~e~~ :,397 I,OSD 10m: 

.'St. Lucia) i. 
'Cayenne (S,} 1,3S8 

A.)in 1786 
10,539 

63,682. 13,4'9 437,736 

The French writers {l:ate the; 
number of fhips employed in 
their W. India tr ade at 600, 
each on an average 300 toris-. 
their feamen at 15,000. The 
produce in ~7 85; 160 millions of 
livres. The W. India trade i. 
thoug~i to lie worth to France 
apout ' £400,000 fierI. annually. 
This was before the revohition. 
The 'V~Jue of the Span;fh W. In- , 
cia trade is blended, with that 
o.fAmerica iIi general. ' The Da
nill. W. India trade brings in a 
revenue to the King of Denmar k 
of 133,000 dollars, The iflands 
are defcribed under their ref
p~Cl:ive names. 
, WEST LIBERTY, a po{l:-town 

of Virginia, and the capita! of 
Ohio co. It contains above nQ 
houfes, a 'Prefbyterian, church, 
a court-houfe, and gaol, 18 mile. 
N. W. of Wheeli,ng; z3' W. of 
Wafhington in Pennfylvania, 
and'348 W. of Philadelphia. ' 
W£~TMINSTER, a townfhipof 

Mafl"achufetts, Worcefter co. is 
lituated 011' th!! height of land 
between the rivers Merrimack 
and ConneCl:icut, -about 55 iD.il~s 
from Doflon to the N.' W. and 
abolAt z~ ,l;1iles N. of Worcefier, 
-II76 tnhahitants. 

WtSTMINSTER, a townihip of, 
Vermont, 'Windham co. on Con
neCl:icut R. Oppoflte' Walpole-
1601 inhaoitants, 1:8 mile. N.'of 

WE S 

Eraulebohiughd9 N. cir North. 
ampton. 

WESTMINSTER, the eafi'di1. 
moil: town 'of Frederi!!k. co Ma
ryland; about 18 ·,miles· E. N.:E
of Woodfuorough; z6 ,N;W. of 
'Baltimore, a,nd lV7 NO' by E. of 
the ,city of Waihington. 

WESTMORjl:, the we{l:emmoQ 
townfhipof Efl"ex co .. Vermont.' 
wiHoughhy Lake.,lies' in thrs 
townihip., 

WESTMORELAND, a co: of'Vir
ginia, on Patowmack R.-77ZZ 
inhabitants. This co. has, the 
honour of having given birth, tG 
GEORGE, WASHINGTOlJ, lidl: 
Prefident ·of the' United States. 
The coart-home" in this co. ii 
on' the S, bank 0(. Patowmac',R. 
lon'liles N: by E. of Richin0lid; 
16' N. W. of Kinfale. Here is a 
pol1.office. ' 

"r£5'TMORELANl>, a co.ot 
Pcnnfylvania, bounded N~ by 
Lycoming. It contains II to'Wn~ 
fhips and 16;018 inhabitants.. 
Chief town, Greenfburg. 

WESTMORELAND, a con'lideif; 
able to'I'Vnli>.ip ,of N. Hamp:lhire, 
Cheiliire co. on the ea{l:ern bank 
of ConmeCl:icl1t R. between Chef
terfield and "ralpole, IIO miles 
vliefi 'of Port[mouth-1,IOI8 in
habitants. 

W'£STMORELANll, a townlhip 
of N. York, in Herkemer co. ta
ken from' Whiteil:owni and in 
1796, contained '840 inhabitants, 
6 miles So' of Fort Schuyler, and, 
36 N. W. 'of CooperRo'IVn. . . . 

'\.VESTMORELAND, a tract'· ot 
land in Pennfylvania, bounded 
E. by Delaware R. weil: hy'a line 
drawn diu! N. apd S. 15 mHes' 
W'e{l:' QfWyommgon S'lfquehan
nah R. :lnd' bet,veeh the paral
lels of 41 ahd 40 degrees of N. 
lat. \vas claimed by' the Sbite 'of 
COl!ncdicut;, as within"tht: J.inv. 
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:its of'their original charter, a'nd, flores of the United States, which 
· in' 1754 was l'urchafed of the are kept at this place. This for
Six Nations of'lnd;a11s hy tlie trefs is called the Gihralter ·of 
Sufquehannah and Delaware America, as hy reafem of the 
companies, and· afterwards [et- rooky ridges; riling one' behind 

· tied by a confiderable c010ny, another, it is incapable of bei~g 
under the jurifiliCl:ion of Cnn- i11velled bv Ids than ~O,OOO mell. 
neCl:iolt. ThistraCl: was'called The fate ';f America feen;ed to 

.rVl'more!llnd, ~l.nd alltle-xed to:the hover"i~ver this pbc.G. )3en"tdiCl:: 
co. of Litchfield in C01111dticllt, Arnold, to whom the important 
T'he Pel111fv\vanians difputed the charge of this fort was commit
claim: of 'ConneCcictlt to ,thefe ted,Jtli'~"cd to .have furreodued 

''1ands,''and i.n the progrefs of this it up to\he' Britilh ; hut Provi
bufin~f5 there was much warm denct di[;tppointcd the trcafona-
('onttntion, and fome Hldodfhed. 'ble defi"n, by Ihe marl fimple 
'This unhappydif-pute has fmce means. IvIaj()r Andre, a moft ac
been adjufled. S.e IVy,n;;ng. ,compli!hed. and gallant oilicer, 

'iVE~TC~, ,a tnwnflrip of r\'I~lf- was taken; trit.d1 and executed as; 
faclmfetts, Middlefex co. I S mill'S' aepy, .alld Arnold efcaped. Thus 

·"W. of Bofton"",:y,oro inhahitants. theBritifll ex~hon6ed one ofth~ir 
'VESTON, a towllfl.,l' of Con- beft ofEccrs, for one of the wOlft 

l1e ... 'licut; Fa!rfidd co. N .. of Fair- men in the Am.l':rican army. ., 
'field, adjoiuing. WUTPORT, a. townfllip of 

\VEST POINT, a thong fnrtrefs rvralfachufetts, Briaol ~collnty ; 
<'reeled during the revolut;cn,.on 70 miles foutherly 'If nofton~ 
the W. bank of HudfoIl'~; river, in 2,466 in!n bitants. 
the State oCN. York, 6 ITI1J.es a- 'VEsT-SrRI?-fGF1ELD,.? ,tOWll-

:-hove Al1thbny's'Nofe, 7 below ihip of M,llT:tchufetts,Hampfhire 
.rial-Kill, 22 S. of Po"ghkeepGe, co. on the W. ftde of COimeCl:ic\lt 

"!lnd ahout 60 N. of N. Ymk city. river, oppolite 'Springfield,28 
,~t i.J fituated in the midi'1: 'of the miles N, Of Hartford, and IO!)' 

lligh lands, and is {hongly forti- W. S. ,Yo of Bofiori.-:z.,367 in-
,fled by nato·te as well as art. Tlie habitants. ' 
:principal fort is fitllated 0I1'a \VEsT-SrOCK"R'~'" a lowd. 
}loint of lana, fernled by a [,Id- ihip of Mafl"achufetts, Berkfhire 
·den bend in fh.e river, and.coI)l" CD. adjoining Stockbridge on the. 
':rirands it f01" a conuderah!e dif- V,T. and has the N. York line on 
t'ance, above and below. Fort the N. VI . ...:..!Jo miles from Dof-
Putnam is fituated a little further ton. 

· back, oIoa an emine-nce which 0- WF. ST-TOWN, in Chefter co, 
verlook. the of her fort, and mm- PennfYlvania. . . 

'Plands a gteater extent oHhe riv- WEYBRIDGE,a towl1fhip nrVer
·,er. ·'fhere'·';re a llllmher of houfes mont; Addifon co. -ell· Otter
an? banack .. on the point; near Greek-I?.5 inhabitants. 
·the· forts. 'On the oppofitefide ""Y:\.fOUTH, a t<>wnill<p of 
.of the river, an the ruins of Old ]I![;drachufetts, Norfolk co. I4 
'Part Co.rftitutinn, with [orne bar- miles 5. E. of BoHon. The .cheefe 

'Ta.ck.< going to decay. A lllmiber made her.e i~ reckoned am eng the 
o()f continental troops arc fiation- bell: brou·gllt'ta BQfl:on m<mik~t
·ed here td g~ard the a(.[enal and 'I4~? inhabitants. . .... ' 

.Hn 



'WILHPING'S f:rr:gk, empties Pe!lnfylvani~, Montgontl"rY'<la. 
,through the E. bank of Hud:on's \\'I!!TE PLAT"', a rownihip of 
Tiver, in the townfhip of Fl(h- N. Xork, \Vtfl-Chefler co, It is 
1Gll,8 miles S.,of Poughkeepfic. remarkahle, for a hattie fought 

\\'HARTON, a towni11ip of here between ,the American an4 
l'iJyette county, Pennfylval1ia. l3ritifh fprces, on the ,28.lh of Oc" 

WHATELY, a to",nihip of Maf- tober, I77 6.-·T 5 miles E. by N. 
fachl1fctts, Hampfhil'c county, 10 of )(jnglbridge, and 30 from N. 
miles N. of No~thampton-7.36 "XOlk-s05 inhabitants. 
inhabitfU1!s. WHITESTOWN, in, Herkemer 

WIIEELING, a,pofl:-town of Vir- co.·N.York, on the S. fide of MO
.ginia, on the E. bank of Ohi9 R, h;l·wk riwr, 4,miles W. of Old 
.6r miles S. W, of Pitti1:mtg. Not Fort Schuyler, a:nd IOO W. of 
far from this plaCE, -a wall ,has Albany. 'Ule compaL'l: part 'of 
'been difcoverecl fome feet under this new atld flolJril11ing town lie,; 
the earth, ve.ry regularly built, 0]1, ant beantifnl I1reet, abellIt a:.' 
:.tpparently the w<1rk of art, an4 mile in length, ornamented with 
fimilar to that which has lately trt:{oS. '1:he ho1!fes al'ege.11crally 
been diTctlvcr'ed near Salifbury, f\lrni11Kd with water,. condlltl:ed 
ir. N, Carolina. It is. 363 m;k~ by"pipes laid uncle/( ground, from 
frpm Philadelphia. ,the ntighbouring hills. At pref-

V{UEEI,OCK, a townfllip pf eItt the court-hOllfe, meeting
V:ermont, Caledonia co, ab\lut 20 houfe, and [choul-houfe, are com
miles N. W. of Littleton"-33 in,. bined iil Qne building; hut it is 
ha1itants. .contemplated ,J:hoJ;tly to erctl: 

'vV HlPPA "Y, a village of New- r",para t'e and handfome edifice. 
JCl'fey, nearly 5 miles N. E. ,ot for thcfefeveral purpofes; The 
Morrifl:own. fQil of this town is rcniarkably 

W:HIRL, or Suck, in Tennefii':~ good. Nine acre.· of wheat in 
river, lies in about lat. 35,N. ,Oll,e field, yielded on an average, 

',VIIlTE, a river of Vermont,' 4l b.)1hds of wheat, of 601b, 
which falls into Ccmnetl:il1ut l'iv- each, "n acre. This is no un
,cr about 5.milcs below Dartmouth COIllpwn Cl;Op. This town' and 
cGlltge, between .Norw.ich anll, its nt'i"ghhQuruQod h,as been fet
Hartford. ,., tIed with ,rcmarbble rapidity.-

WHITEFIELD, a tOlVo!hip of All that dif):ritl: comprehended 
Pcnnfylvania, Wefl:moreland co, betweC%the Oneid~ Refervatic}ll, 

\\'!llTE GRouNn, a place ~n and the German'Flats;andwhich 
the Creek cOllUtry, Geargia, tp 'is now divided into the townfhipj 
miles from Little TallaITce, bea,r'8 of \\'hiteftown" Paris, and 'feft

·this name. moreland, was known, a few 
WHITEHALL,· a townfhip or YCiLfsllnce,bythenameoff.fTbitif

Pennfylvania, Northampton co. - tOWII, and n@ longer ag() thall 
WHITEUi\.LL, a towni11ip (if N. 1785. cl'lltained two fnmilies on

York, Wai1lingtotJ co. adjoinirig Jy, thore of Hugh White, and' 
Skeellfborough-805 inhabitants. Moft:s Foot, efquicc3. In 17914 

WUlTt: 11ARSJ!, a townfuip of lhel'c were within the fame lim~ 
Pellnfylvania, Montgomery co. its, 6 pari:!hes., with as many fet-

WHITE M.unta;ns, in New- tIed minifl:ers; 3 full regiments 01 
1'Iamplhire. militia, [ corps of light-h'lrfe, 

~IlITlr~INEI a townlhip of aU All uniform. In the whole#. 
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7'3'59 ~l)hallitants, of'whom 1I90 town 'Of N. Carolina, anJ capital' 
were qualified eleCl:or~. , of 'fuanville co. It carries On a 

WiUTlNd, a town;fhipof Ver- briik trade \vith the hack roun
mont, Addifon county,' on 9tter ties, and cootain;; betwe,et) 3oa"d
Creek-7.50 ip:habit:n1ts. 40 houfes, a' 'court-houfe, gaol, 

WHITTINGHAM, . a townfhip and floutiihing academy'---17 
of Vcrmont, in the S~W: corner miles frorn.Warrenton, 48 N. E., 
of Windl,am ,co.-447. inhabit- <if HilLfborough, and S6 W.N.W. 
ants. ' of Hi>.lifax. ' 
\VIA~DOTS, or HI)'a~dots, all \Vl~Lll\MSBURG, a co. of Vjr ... 

Ihdlan tribe inhabiting near Fort ginia, Het\veen'York ~nd J"mes 
St. Jofel'h.... r.ivusl 

\/ITICKFD RD, a fmall teacling' \Viu;iAM~BUj(G, a pofl:-town' 
viilage ill the townihip of North- of Virgini'a, chief town, in the
KingrtGwn; R. Ilhnd, and on the above COUilty, c011tains a,,'out :::'00' 
\V. ,lide of Narraganfet BaY;'.1I4 honfcs, and' has ahout 1,400 in
miles S. of Providence, and 9 or habitantsi It' is regularly laid 
1;) N. W. of Newport. out in' par;Jlld Hrcct5, witli' a 

WrLBRAuAM, a town{hip 0f plt-afant [quare. in the ccntr~ of' 
~1ajfachllfctts, H~mpfhire co. 10 ~bLlut ttn acres, through which,. 
mill"8. Eo of Springfitltl, 3'0 N. E. l"l1ll5 the princip,,1 [Ireet, Ci·[I antt 
of Hanforct, 89 S. Vf.. of Eqt.."On weft, aoout a-mile illiengrh., and 
""!-~ ... 555 inhabitants. more than -100 feet· \ViJ,~. ..\t the 

WILKeS! a co. of the upper ends of thiS" ftl"cct'arc two pu.blic 
diftri6l: of Georgia, on Savannah building;, the college 'and c'2pi
river-3 1,500 inhabitants. Chief to1. Belides, thek, there is an 
town, Wa!hington. eJ:lifcopal church, a' prifon, ~ 

\\>rlLKES, ~ cq. of +vzorgan dif- court~houfe, a magazine, now·oc"" 
triel:, in the N. W. corner of N. cupied as a market, and a hofp;~ 
€arolina,-8,I:43 inh?bitants. tal-' for lunatics; ,The capitol i. 
, Wll.KE~. a poft-town and chief !lttle better than in ruins. A late 

€If the above. to. 33 miles from aCl: of the aflemblv auth6rifes·the 
'Rockford, and 45 fr.om,Morr;i.lIl- pulling down on~ .,half of this 
town. bLlilding, to defray the cliar'ge 

W,LItSBARRE, or WiIJjburg" a of keeping the other 'half in r,,
pofl-town of PenI;lfylvania, and: pair. The college of William 
chief town of Luzerne co. pn tIle and Mary fixed h"re, was found
E. branch'uf the Sulquehannah. ed in the time of king William 
It contains a court-houfe, gaol, and quoea :Mary, who granted 
'and about 45 houf~,. It is 67' to it' zo,ooo ane, of land, and a 
miles N. E. of B~thlehem, about penny a pound duty (]Il certain 
the fa1tlC diflance above Sunbury,: tohaccoes exportcd [rem Virginia 
and, 118 N. by N .. W; of l'lIila- 'aild Maryland.· The' affembly . 
delphia. a1)o gave it, by temporary la\vs, 

\VILLIAMS, a" townfhip in a duty' on liquors imported, ind 
Northampt(}~ 'co. Pennfylvania. {kins and furs exported. From 

\\'lLL1AM'S SoU/d, P"ince, on thefe refourct!8 it received up
the N. W. coaft of N. America. wards of 3,0001. The buildings 
!tp .E. point is in lat. 60 19 N. . are of bl'ick, fufficient for' an in

Wi~t!.'\;M6BOROVCIl, a' run- ditfcrep.t accommodatiO:~ of per-
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lIaps 100 fiutlent •. By its::charter 
it was to be upder the g9vcrn
ment of 10 vilitors, who t<'ere to 

. be its legiilators, and to h'avea 
ptdiderit and 'fix profeffors,. who 
we're jncol'porat~d; It was allow
ed a r·tprefwtative ill tIle gener
~\l aifei.nlJ!v, UnJer this charter, 
a profe[!();·i1.ip of the Greek and 
Latin languages, a profeffori'hip 
"f matht'matics, one of moral 
l'hilo[ophy, and 1\'.'0 Gf divinity, 
were tl1abiifh£d. To thef", were 
annexe(l, f(>I" a lixtb. profcffoi{hip, 
,\c(,lliOderable donation by a 1\Tr. 

)Joyk of England, for the inltn.lc~ 
tion of tl\e Indians, and theil' eOJI

verfion to Chrifiianity. 1'11'5 
was called the profdl(,dhip of 
Bralferton. A court lOf admiralty 
I~ts he •. e whenever a ccntrovel'fy 
arifts. It i. I? miles E. ofYol'k
Tu\'.n, 60 E. of Richmond, 48 
N. W. of NlOrfolk, aBd 338 S. S. 
W. qf Phi lade! phi.,. N. lat. 37 
]6, W.long. 7048. . 

\}lU, .. U.4M.,.ilOF..GU-i a townl1up 
c;f IVIatlac.hu1'etts, :Hampibire co. 
r,.,Villg Hatfield on the calt-
1,049 inhahitants-8 miks N. W. 
of Northampton, and 103 wdl 
ef Bofion. 

. W!Ll.L:.\~~~BURG, a pon-town 
of N. York, Ontario co. on the 
E. fide of G<nneffee river., '30 
miles S. \V. of Cal1anclaigl~a, 40 
N. W. of Eath, g8 N. W. of A
thens or Tioga Point, and ,,88 
110rth-wdl:edy of Philadtlphia. 

\Vnl.IA~'SBURG, called alfo 
Jonr),hwlI, a town of Pennfylva_ 
Ilia, I;auphillc co. at the junction 
of Little Swatara with Swatar.<. 
rivtr. It has a German Lutheran 
and Cah'inif1: church, and about 
40 dwdling-houfes-23 miles N.
E. hy E. of· Harrifburg, and 89 
N;W. of Phil<ldelphia.-Alfo, tbe. 
name of a tOw'niliip in LtlZCrlle 
county. 
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W)LLI-A:'MSntlRG, . a village of 

~aryland, in Talbot cQuntY-5 
miles N. E. , of Eafion , a~d 4 N. 
'V. of King's-Town;. 

V.'li LrAMSPOR T, a polt-town of 
Maryland, Waillington co. on the 
N .. fid.eof-Patowm3ck river, at 
the mouth of.S::oncgocheague· 
Creek, 6 miJes S. W. of Hagarr-. 
to"'I1, 37 N. hy E .. f.l[Winchdkr, ' 
,,2 S. by W. of Chamheriburg, 
and US W. by S. of Philadelphia. 

WIUJAMSON, a ;Own,fhip, of: 
N. York, Ontario .co. 

\VILLIA!\1STOWN, ill Vermont, 
Orange co. W. of \Va111ington-
146 ihliabitams. 

\VILLIA,M6TOWN, a town/hip 
of Majfarhl1f~tn;, in' the N. W. 
corner of the State,. Berk(hire 
co. cOMaining 1769 inhabitant,. 
It is a pleafant town (In. a plaiP) 
enlbofomfc\·jn nlo1.intains, con· 
tatning. a nUlYlbcr of hrtndfome 
hourcs of wood and' 'brifk, and. 
well 'I<.tered by Hoofack and 
Green fivers. '1 he<ma,in COUll ... 

try road paffes through ii. Cui. 
Ephraim WilEams laid the foun
dation of al'l academy fevEral 
years fince, and endowed it h1a. 
handfome .donation of lal1ds. Illi' 
Ii g6, partly by lottery, and part
ly by the liberal dona!'i9n. @f gcn
tkmen in the tOWB, a brick ed,
fice wa, erected, 82 feet hy 42, 
ane! four flories hig)l, containirg 
l4 rooms fof' Itudents, a lar,;e, 
fchool-room, a dining-hall, and 
a room for public. fpeaking. In 
1793, this academy was ere'i!ted 
into a cClllegc, by an act of the 
legiOatllre, by the name ofWiI-. 
litm..-' Colf<ge, in hon.our· to it; 
IibeIal founder, Th~ Iang\lages 
and fciences ufually taught in 
the American colr~ges are taught 
here. The' firO: public co,n
mencement was I:cld at this. col. 
kge in SeptembEr, 1795. Il1. 
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li796, the legiflature granted-two champaign, fertile country, in
townfhips of land to' Williams' habited by a nuinber of induf
C .. lIege, There were, in 1790, trious, thriving farmers-H4 
101 fiudents in the four clanes miles N. of N. York city. 
in this college, beudes 30 pupils WILd-ToWN, an Indian viI· 
in the academy connected with lage on the N. E.· baI)k of Muf
the college. A !'lew· building is king\olm r ivcr, 45 miles from its 
about to be erected, of br.ick, lnouth, and 117 fomhwefierly 
for the' accommodation of· the from Pittfburg .. 
fil:ldents, whic~ 3:re annually in ... _ WILMANTON, in tJ1e St,ne of
crealing in num'ber. Funds are N. York, fidnd, on VI'allkiil,"br:
prO\'ided fGr this purpo[e. A tween Newburg and N. Bruni'
new C~ngregational .church is wick. 
alfo about to be :,uil.!. A com- WILMINGTON, the [outheeTh
pany was incorporated the ycar mof! of the eafiern maritime dif
abovememiolled, to Dl"ing water tricts of .N. Carolina.!t c0mpre
in pipes iutci the ~own fir,cet; It hends the counties of Brullfwick, 
i£ 28 miles N; of Lenox, and, ;1,50. New-Hanover, On no\\", Duplin, 
N. \\T. of Bofion. . . I . . and Bladen, and c.ontains 1,6,035 

"\VI'LL1AMSTOWN, a pnfh:town, ihhabitants.· 
and the capital of Martin co. N.. 'W"'LMIN.GTGN', a POlt of entry 
Carolina, on Roarufke river, apd. -and poO:-town, capital of the a
(!ontains but few; houfes, befldes .. hove difiric"t, is .on the E.· fide of 
the court-houfe cand ;g.aol, 25 the·eaf!crn bra1;oh of-Cape F!,ill" 
miles fro·m Bloiintfville,24 fr·om. river.; "34 miles [rom the fea, "11(l 
l'lymouth, and 55 fwm Halifax. 100 fOllthward of Newbern. The 

\'~I.I:.tlNHbROUGH, a t<?:vnfbjp town is regularly huilt, a.lld.c9n
"f N; Jerf<,)" Burlington· co. on tains abCHlt 2\0 hOllfes. a haml
Ddiware river, about I ~i. miles fome .. Epifcop~l church; a -Co.Ul t
f.r.om Phi!addphi".· houIe,'ll1ct gaol. A conEderaple-

'VILLING'j'ON, .a !ownfhiIY of t·rade is c.uried on to.,tile W. In
€onnecticut, in Tolland co. 6 dia mands 3nd the, adjacent 
miles eafi of Tolland, and 35· N. States. The exports for one 
E. of Hartford. The earthquake yecar, ending t·he 30th of Sc;pt. 
on fahbath evenillg, Oc'1:. 29, 1794, ammmt<dto 133,534 dSllis. 
1727, waif. fevertly fdt in trus Thole oJ all the other ports· of 
town. the St.ate, amoLlIltcd ool'f to 

WII.tIS, a towofhip in ellef- xn,s')S dolls. It is 90 miles S. 
tercp;.l'cnofylvania. Ie. of Fayetteville, 192 S. ·s. \V. 

W1LUSTO}f, a _ townfhip of of Edenton, 198 N. E. of Chor.ld:" 
Vermont, Chit~enden co. joins. too, S; Caruiin", .pei 600 S: S. 
Eurlington on the N. W .-47 I _ W. ·of Phibdelphia .. N. lac. 34 
inhabitants. I I, W. long. 78 J 5. : . 

WILLOVGHBY Lake, in Vee- WILMINGTON, a t{)\"nillip of 
mont, in the townfhip of Well- Vermont, in Windh2n> co.·:-;:-645 
more. inhabitants, en the road frnffi. 

WILLSBoRoll.'"r, a town(hip in Bennington to Drattlcborough, 
CI-inton co. N. Yo,rk; boun·ded ahour 20 mile, from' each. 

: 0." the fOllth by C1"ow,n PO;llt-·· \VO.Ml"GTON,a to,,;nfilip of 
JJ S iuhabit<}nts. It .is a tille MaHachuf~tts, Middlefc.I. ~o· 16 .. . Hh~ , 
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mij~sN. of Bofton-7Io inhal,it
ants. Hops, in great qllantities, 
are raifed in this to,wn. <fi' 

";ILMINGTON, " port of enuy 
find poft-town of Delaware, and 
the moft confiderahle town j.n 
the State, in NewcufHt co. he
tween Chri(li'ana and Brandy
wine creeks, whi.ch' at this place 
are about a mile ditlant from 
eac,h other, hIlt uniting- helow 
the town, they join the Delaware 
in o'ne ftrea.n, 400 yill <Is wide at 
the IT!p-uth. The fcite of the 
principal part of the town is on 
the S. W. fide of a hill, 28 mile. 
s. W. from' Philadelphia. On 
the N. E. fide of the fame hill, on 
the Brandywine, there arc IJ 
mills for grain; and about 40 
neat dwelling'houfcs, which form 
a beautiful appendage to ,the 
town. The Chrifiian~ admits 
veJlels of 14 ftet draught of wa
ter to the town; and thofe of 6 
fect dnught, 8 miles further" 
where the navigation 'ends; and 
the Brandywine admits thore of 
7 feet draught to the mills. The 
'~own is rCl\ularly law out' in 
fquarts lfiffiilar to Philadtlphia, 
and contatns upwards of 600' 
houfes, moftlyofbrick, and 3,000 
inhabitants. It ha. ,6 places of 
public wO'l'fhip, vii" 2 for Pref~ 
h)!terians, 1 for Swe~lifh Epifcr.
palians, 1 for Friends, 1 fpr Bap
tins, and I fer IVIetlwdins. Hen: 
arc tW<;l market.houfes, a poor
houfe, 'which nands 0\1 the weft 
{ide of the town, and is 11.0 fett 
by 40, built of flone, and 3 flo
ries', high, f(,r the reception of' 
the paupers of Newcaflle co. 
Jh~re is another 'flone buildinf" 
WhlCh. was tlfed as an academy, 
and 'was fupported for forne ~ime 
with conliderable reputatiOll, 
but by a defcel: il1 ti.e conft;!ll
\ion of the iCminaxr' Or lome ad ... 
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cr caufe,;t has, of latn, bew:much, 
nezleCl:ed. The ~atin c1allies are 
however frill taught here; 'and, 
there'are neatly 300 children in 
the' different foChools in town. 
The town is incorporated, and. 
its officers are two' burgeifcs; 6', 
affiflants, and two conftables; all 
of whom arc annually chofen. 
N.llt. 39 43 18. ' 

,WILMOT, a to.vnfhip of NoVa·, 
Scotia, Anmpolis co . 

. WlLSO,NV.H.U:, '2. to,,,l'!'of Penri-, 
fylvania, .newly laid ont, 120' 
miles N. of PhiladclpIlia. Here 
are aJreqdy cre(.'1'ed 14 houfl", a, 
faw and grin '11ill, and a larbe 
building for manufael:u,ring ["il., 
cloth. 

'\TILTON, a village of S. Caro
lina, on the E. fide of Ediflo riv_ 
er, '1.1 miles S. W. of Charltftoil •. 

Wll.TON, a townihip of Nt,: .... 
Hampfilire-, BiUtborough co. S. 
\V. of Amherlt, adjoining, ~b""t; 
7'J miles W.of Portfmouth-l I OJ. 
inhabi~;lI1ts.: ' 

WPf'A,COM'-)CK, a village in Suf-.. 
folk co. L0!1g.1ilatld; 6 miles, 
w: by S. of Smithtown, and'44 
E. by N. of Nc,-.:-York city. 

\VrNcIlENDON, a ,)ofl·town of 
Malfachuferts, Worcefter co. 7 
miles N. of Gardner, .15 N. \\', 
of Worcefter, 60 N.,W: by Vof: of. 
Bcflon-9:50 inhe.hitants. This. 
place was vifi~ed by a dreadful; 
tornad%n the '1, IRof 0<.'1'.1795., 

WINClIESTFR, a townl1lip ot]' 
Coullecl:i'cu.t, Litchfield,co.,I? or-
15 miles N. of Litchfield. 

"'INCHESTEI\,,a t"wnillip cf 

N. Fbmpfhire, Chdhlreco. E. of 
l-r:nfdale,,,djoinin;S-1 1,09 inh;,b· 
itants. ''if 

\YIN.CIIUTF:n, the ,~hief town: 
of Clarke co . .Kwtllcky, 

'VINCUF.ST£ R', or Pl'tJc>ridttywr,.. 
a port-town of Vil:);inia, alld 'Ill:! 
,"""i~,,~ of FRcdn:ick. co. 11 i~ 
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"arlOllt 36 miles.from th~ ce[ebra- -'Maine, Cumberland co;· . 1,34 
·ted palrage of the Patowmack miles ,N. of :8011:on:""938 inhabit
:through the mue Ridge. It is a ants.' 
handlome flouriJ1,ingtow,o, {tand- WINDsoR,alown{hip.of Nova-· 
ing upon low and. brok-el1. Scotia, in Hants co. near. the .. iv
ground, .n4' has a number of rc- er St. Croix. 
ipeCl:able buildings; among' WiN'DOOR, a county of Ver 
which art.: a. court-houCe; gaol, a mont, onConneCl:icut river\. 
Ptdbyte:riall, an Epifcopaliall, a. c()lltains-z2tdiyn'ihips, al\d 15,748' 
Metliodifl, and a new Roman inhabitants. 
Catholic church. The dwelling- WINDSOR, a pofl·town alld 
houres are about 3"50 in numbe •. , ""pita! of the.above·cQ. is fitui
fevera! of which are built of ted on the wefl bank of' Connec-
'fionc. It is a corporation, and ticut river, 13 rniles'N. hy W. cf 
contains l1e~rly",oooinhab;tants. CharldlQwn, in Ncw-Hampftliro, 
It ,was formerly funi/ied·; b.ut 45 E. by S. of Rutland· and 80 

the works are now'in'ruin~. It miles N. E. of Bennington. The 
is 50 ,miles E. ,by S. or Rompey., . tow!l{hip cO\1tains 1451. inhabit-
100 N. E. by N. of Staunton, no ants" This, with Rutland, is 
W. N. W. of Alexandria, 180 alternately the feat of the State 
N. W; of Richmond, and 19__ leginature.' '. 
from-Philadelphia. N. la! 3? J I WINDSOR, a townfhipofMa[-
30. [achUreHs, BerkJ:hire to. ::0 miles 

WIND Gap, a pafs in the BIlle N. N. W. of Lenox; and 136. 
M1JuDtairis in"Pennfylvania; from ·Jlofton..-'-91 6 inhabitants. 
auout9rRiks S.W.oiPcnn's Fort. WrNDsOli; a tciwn of HaTtford 

WINDHAM, ,a"county in the S: co. Connecticut, on the IV.lid,,_ 
E. corner of --Vermont-conta ills of Connc(1icllt rivcF, "abom· 7' 
~2- towllfhi ps; and 17,691 i',ihab., milts N. Df Hartford. 
itatits. Chiuf towns, Ntwf,1l1e "'INDOOR, a townJ1,ip. of N. 
ai1d Putney. " Jerfey., MiJ.dldcx <:0.-'2,838 in-

, Vl1.NDHAl4, a.wunty in,theN. hft.:bitants .. 
E. corner of Connecticut, con- _ WINDSOR, a townihill of Fenn-· 
taillS 13-. tow"1ihips, and ,.g,g,ZI. fylvania, in York co. 
inhabitants. " WINDSOIJ.-, a pail-town "nd th.e' 

WINnHAM, !lIe capital of thd capi.tal of nerrie co. N. Caroi.ina;: 
above county, and,a pofl-tO\yn, on Cu{hai'river, ~3 miles W'. I,.y: 
S fitnated on Shet.ucket river, S. of Edenton, I 8'froffi Plymouth, 

1,1. or J 5 miles N •. of Norwich" and; 97 from, Halifax,. .' " 
and 31 E. of Hartfordl It con- WjNHALL, a to·wnlhip,of'Ver
tains between 60 ·and 70 com- mont, ill. Bennington co. ahout· 
paC\: houfes,,, court-haufe, gaol, 1,5 or 30 miles N. E .. of Ben, 
lin academy, anda Cong'regation. niDgton~IS5"inhabitants. ' 
.1 church. \\'tN NIPISFOGEF., a lake in N. 
W'1~DHAM, a kJwnfhip cf N. H3mpft,ire, and the largeft cold. 

Hampihire, Rockingham co. a- lection pf water in the St"te. It 
bl'ut 1,5 milts S .. W. of 'Exeter, is 27. miles in length from~, f, 
and' 40 from Portfmouth-66.J. to N. V .... · and of very Unc{lua{; 
hJ.habitan.t.. breadth; but no where \l)O~O:-

:WU'Il>("',M, a: townn,ip (Jf t1lal1-:8 mile~. 
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• WINLOCK, a towniliip of Ver- \ co, on the weft'fide of Sheepftllt( 
mont, Etrex cO. W. of Mineh~d. river, 10 miles S. E. of, New-' 

WlNN 3BORoUGH~ a poft-town, Milford, on the .E. fide of Kenne-' 
'apd the capital,of Fairfield CD. S. Deck river, 13 N. W. of Bath, S6 
Carolina of about, 25 houfes; a - N. W. of Portland; and· 178 N. 
handfom'e court-houfe, agaal, E. by N. of Bonon, It is .. part 
and a college called· Mount-Zion of the to\;'n£liip of P~w~atbor
college, which is fUPl'orted by a ough" and IS very fI~ImiliJllg. It 
refpectable fociety of gentlemen, ClJl'ltam5 a congregatIOnal churdl, 
and has been long incorporated, and, about uo houfes; Its na'V
'f,he inftitution flouri!llc5; and igation is greater, in pr'oporti0n 
hids fair for ufefu·lnefs. It is'30 to its fi:6e and number of ·jn~lab
miles N, N. W. of Columbia, J 30 itants, than any of MaiTachufetts. 
from 9harlefion, and· 708 from A gazett.e is pubIiilied"here, aad 
Philadelphia. . ..' the county coltns· are held in it. 

WIN5LoW', 2> pafi·town of T>hc exports, for one year., end.· 
Maine, .Lincoln. co, on Kenne- -, ing the 30th.of"Septemher, I7.?4, 
beck river; 18 miles N, of Ha·r- .am.ou~ed to Z3,3z9dollars. 
rington. Fort HalifaX- was, built 'WOBURN, a tow!liliip of Mar
at. this place.' in· 1754, on the Jath'Jfetts, Middlefex co. 10 miles' 
point of land at the confluence N, of Bofion-I,71-7 inhabitants. 
of .Sebafiicook and Kennebeck ""OLCOTT,.a t,)\vn£hip.of Ver-' 
rivel's, This town is 88 rniles mont, Orlcilns co, S.of Craftfbu
N,by E. of Portland, and 'l.Il' in ry-g1- iph:ihitants. La Moille 
a like direc'lion from Bofion .. It river runs through it. _ 
contained, in 1790, 779 inhabit- Wbi.F, a [maD boatable river·of. 
ants, and in, 1:797, abo'Jt I,50c, 'Tenneflee;' whi~h runs wefterly 
WI~TSR HAM,;l place in Ame- iuto .. ,Miffilippi riv,er, in,lat.35. 

lia co. Virgiilia. Black lea.cl is· .WOLFIlOROVGH, a ~owniliip:of 
found hue;. N,. IjIampiliire,S,traiford . co,; on' 

W1NTHlI'OP; a pofi~town· of .the E.. fide of.Wimlipiliogee La.ke 
Maine, Li.ncoln co, weil: of Hal- -447 inhabitants. ,It contains' 
lowell, adjoining, is '57 miiesN,. of fome fine farms, and particular
Portland,.,-I,'24P inhabitant~. "ly that,which forrne:ly belonged' 
. 'VINTON, a co, of Orangeburg to Gov. Wentworth, " 
diflrit.:'l:, S, Carolhla. WQMELDOR,E;. a· p.afi-town of 

WINTON, a po(l.t'own of N. !?wl1fylyania, 'Berks' co. coRtains' 
Carolina,. and carit·al of Hart- ab,mt'4,O hou[e5,. 68 miles N. ·W. 
ford county, en the S. :g, lide of ef Philadelphia .. 
Chowan.river. It has. a court- WOODBIUDGE>, a, poll-town of'" 
honfe and gaol; 'TId a few com- N. Jerfey, Middlefex co. o~ the 
pa.~9: houfes·,12 miles j fmC! Mm· g,reat.road.from N.:York to.Phil
frcciborou6h;~nd'1'30 S; S. E. of adelphII\, about 3 miles N. by W. 
Ji'eteribur.g, in Virginia. of Amboy, and 10 S. W. of Eliz--

\V,NYAW Bay, on the coan of abeth-Town-3,S5c inhabitants •. 
S. Carolina, communicates with WOODBUIDGE, a 'town!l'ip of 
the ocean twdve ariits below Connecticut, N. lie:vtn co. about 
qeorgcto~m, 7 D1il~s N. W, 9f N: Haven .. 

. WlSC,,"SHT, a port of entry WOODfiUlt Y, a townlhip ofVrr-
and pofi·to,~~ of I'4aLne, L,incoln' mo>!t, Calooonia: "I. ls" 0. 7.0: 
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,!\'rifes weftward of Barnet: WilODS"rOCK, a fmall townofo 
WOODBURY, a poft-to~vn of N. ,N., Carolina, on the E. lide of 

Jerfey, 'md capital of Glouctl1:cl' Pamplico river. " 
,co. comains about 80 houfes, a WOODSTOCK, a towllfhip in 
,handfome b,~ick court-houfe;'and the N. E. corner Olf Connecticut, 
a Q!!aker me~ting-hollfe. A ref- Windham co. divided into 3 par
peCtable private ~cademy' has iilies, This town remained un
been kept at this place for fome del' the jurifdiCtion of Mailachu. 
years pafi- Several of the houf- fett •. till' the year '749, filee. 
cs<a.re neat and handi"ome. It js," \~hich tinll~ itJlas been t;onfidet .. 
9:miles'S. of' Phila&lphia, ami, cd as hel(l11ging tD Connec'tieut. 
II N.· E. 0f Swedefburg.-Alfo, It is 66 miles S. W. of Boflon; 4.' 
the name of a townfi'ip of Penh- N. E. of Hartford, Z:1, S. W. of.: 
iylv,mia, in Hlllltiogdon co. \\'orcefier, 33 N. W, of Pm"i. 
, WOODDlJRY, ,a townfhip of dence, anti ab'out the fame dif
eonneCticltt, Litchfield county, 8 t3I;lce N,. of Norwich. 
miles S. of.Lilichiield.. WOODSTOC,K, 3' p.ofl-town ,of' 

, WOOD Creek, a J1Uggifil fiream, Virginia" feat ofjllfiice' and cap-
. which, after running 25 miles, ital in Shenalidoah co. It ·con-·· 
falls into the head of Lake Cliam.. 'taws hetwe(ll 60 anu 7 ° hou[(l5, 
plain at Skene(borough. a court-houfeand gae,1. The ii,-

'WOOD CrC'ck n,ns- w{ a.want; habitants are mofUy Gnmans 
and clllPtieJ illtQ" Lake Oueida. and'their, dd<:Ghlanta. It is ,I;;. 

WOODFURO, 'l to. of ,Kentucky, ~nilcs from;' Strafburg, '40 from, 
on Ohi.o R. betwem Kentucky' Rod.:ingham, ~"nTt-h01,ife, ~"u: 
and Licking rivers. Chid town, :1.22 from Phil<tde1phia. . 
V ufaiHes. VYOODSTOWN, apo£l-town.Qf 

.WOO[lYORD, a townOlip ··of'· ~'J, T(:rf~Y1Salt:iI~ co. and c0ntait)s~, 
Vermotlt; K ofBennillgton, ad., abo"ut 40 or 50 houfe., 12 miks, 
}Gil1ing-60 inhabitants. N'. by E. of Ha,lcm, and 26 S.S.W~ 

-NOOD'S. Hote, a paJlage for. of Phiia.dell>hia.· '. 
{mall,vt!:;:I" from'Buzzard's bay. WOOL'''';~H,a 'toivnfllip .of 
into the Vineyard Sound, between Glollcdlcr co. N. J erfey. ' 
'the iOancls of Na'lfhon, Nenim- WOOLWINl, a townfhip' 'of 
i£lct and Falmouth. It is it foul. Lincoln co. 'Maine, @.n tbe eall 
paildge, th!",. tide runs with ,gr'e"t fide of Kwneheck river, S; of' 
rapidity b«twetn'the rocks., Puwnalborough, adjoining-T9T 

WOOD {J1~/rd, on, the fea-coafi inhabitants. 
,of Maine, 5' leag\le~ N. E. 'of W''''CESTER, a large and pop-

'Cape Por poife. . ulous co.' of MaiT"chufetts. It 
WOOD'S, Lake of th<, the. mofi" contains 50 t.ownihips, 53 Qon-

northern in the United Stales. g~eg"tionaI chul'ches', S io,?}6a-
:WOODSTOCK, Ol1e of the prin- cres of unimproved land, ·and 

cipal towns of Windfor co .. Ver-. :1.07,430 und« c·ultivation, lind' 
mont, II. has a court-houft and 56,807 inhabitants. 
a:bout 50 d~"elling"hou[e., N. W. WORCES'f£R; a Fon-town and 
ofWindfor,adj()ining-1605·in- capital' of the above co. is the! 
habitan,ts. largefl inland lo"n of N. Eng-

\VOODSTOCK, a. tQwnl'hip of N. land, and is about 45 mi.les W'; 
York, Ulfler (O.-JiOZ5 inha!.Ji:~ <>fBofloll, Sl, north-eiln of Sprin~. 
ants. 



field; The public buildj'i1g~ in 
this· town are two CongregatIon
al churches, a cOllrt,houfe, and 
.~ {kong fionegao] ;.inhaLitants, 
upwards of zooo. The compact 
pa~t of the town contains a bo·ut 
ISh neat houfes, fituatcd· in a 
healthy' vale, principally on ·one 
fireet. Printing, ill itS' variO'.!. 
branches, is- ear.rie:d on vtry. Cil( .. 

tenlivdy i" t!~is" town by Ifaiah 
Th,m)-.s, Efq. who, in the year. 
1791, print(d two editions. of the 
Bible, the olle the large royal 
quarto, the firfi of that kind pu-Ii-
1i11led in America, the othcl" a 
hrge folio, withso copper-plates, 
befidls feveral other books' of 
confequence, . His printing ap-

.' paratus cOl1fil1s of 10 printing
pteffcs, with types in proponion ; 

· and he i. now making.prepara
tion. for: t,he p,inting of BiLks 

· Clfvario us fmaller kinds. His 
· printmg apparatus is' reckGned 

the largdl in America. N. lato 
· ,po 23, W. long. 7 I 44. 

WORCEsIER, a townlhip' (>f 
Pennfylvania, ~1on~mery co. 

WOlteEs·rEll., the fouth-eaft
etnmoft county of Maryland, 

',hall.ing Somerfet- county and 
Chefapeak. Bay on the weft ...... 
u,640 inhal:iitanrs. Chieftown, 
Snowhill. 

WORCESTER, a town{hip of 
Vermont, in the.eafiernmofi part 
of Chittenden co. about ~S miles 
E. of Burlington. 

WORCESW'R, a new towniliip 
ill Otfego co. N. Yo.rk, .taken 
from Cherry Valley and incorpo
rated 1797 ;. IS miles-S. of Cher
~y Yall~y,and'7.8 from Schollal";e. 

\\'ORTflI""G1'ON', a· poft-town 
of Maif~.ehuf~tts, Hampfilire co. 
19 milts weft· by north of North
ampton, 25 E. by S. of New
Lebanon, 11,0 weficrly of BoHon 

. l:u6 inhabitants. 

WYT 
WkENTJIAM', a confiderab1t-: 

townl1,fp of Norfolk co_ Majfa~ 
chufctts,' orr the 110ft-road from' 
BoHon to . Providence, 27 miles 
fauth-foutli-well- of Dolloli, and 
18 N. E. ofProvid.ence-1767 ift
habit~nts: 

WRIG1rTSBOR>~)uOH, a [tnali f~~. 
. dement·or village'on Little river, 

a-branch of the SaV'an:nah, ahoht 
JO miles from Auguf!:a.. . 

\VnIGHTSTOWN, in Buck~s co. 
Per.n[ylV"~llia,4·miles N. of Nelf.· 
town. 

\VYAL\)'S-lNG, :J. towniliip. ai' 
Pcnnfvlvania, Luzerne co. 

\Vy'O NDO'TTS, an Itldi<lI1 nati~n' 
~ficling ncar: Fort Detroit.' 

WYNT'ON; the chief. town 'Of 
Hertford co. Edenton' dil1ri#t, 
N. Caro,lina; " . 

\\'yor.n"o, a' general name' 
f'Or111o'ly given ·to a traC1;of WOII.· 

try in Pennfylvinia, fituatid on· 
Sufquehannah river,above W ilkf~ 
barre. In the year In 8, the 
fettkment which was known an
der- this name, confiJledof eight 
t'Owniliips, each containing five 
miles [quare,. fettled from Con-. 
IlcCl:ieut, ~nd originally under 1ts 

jurifdiL'l:ion, inhabited by about 
l'OCO families, who had furnifiled 
the ccntine,ntal'· army with near. 
I'oac [oJdiers,·bdldes .various [llp
plies· 'Of' prov.ifons, &c. In the 
mOllth of July, allthde flouriili
ing fettlements were reduced by. 
the Indians and·tllrics· to a 1bte 
of dd'Olatiori and horror, alw."fi 
beyond defc·ritliion •. See l-Vtjl
meyeian'd., 
. 'vVVTliEo, a county of Virginia, 

bounded. N. hy Kanhaway, ,and 
S. by the state of N. Carolina. 
There are lead mines in this co. 
on the Great Kanha~,~av,1.5m>les 
from the line ofN.Carolina,whicA 
yield from 50 to 801bs. pure lead.; 
froOm loolb •• wa£hed.orc, but 1J:!.O{t.; 
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~&mmonly ·60.toIOO. Twenty, gomeryand Anron eounties, and 
'l,5' and fOn'letimes 6Qlons of lead enters S. Carolina. It is about 400 
.have been eJ(tracted from thefe . yard .. broad where it palfesSalif. 
mines in a. vear: Chief town, bury. From the mouth of Rocky 
E~a\l!l1am. :rhe court~houfe is river'to the ocean, the fll'eam 
cihthe pofl.road [mm Richmond ' aiTumes the name of Great ·Pedfe. 

,to Danville, ,in Kentucky, :30I YAGO, St. ·or St. James, an an
miles from· the ,former, and 3:13 cierrt town on the-north fide of 
'fr.om the Jatter, It is 46 miles St. Domingo. The·townis cpen, 
'fr-<l11\ Montg0mery. coun~houfe, and regularly laiil out, aqd con-
57. 'from Abingdon, and 454 from tains above 600'hoofes. It is 52-

''Philadelphi... .A pof[-otuac is leagues N. N. W. of St. 'Domingo 
;.kept here. " city, atld 11 N. W. of ·Cotuy.-

The territory of St. Yago ·or 

x .lago, cont"i", 28,000 fouls, and 
'is 'Very fertile in mines. 

Y AL F- Colt~I!;" See Ne<u-Ha<ven; 

XAL1sco,a prov .. nce orc.Newo YAMAcRAw,the ancient Indian 
Spain, and the moa fouth- 'name of the fpotwhereSavannah, 

:erly on the coafl: of G,uadqIaj;rra 'in Georgia, ·is erected. 
'-audience. It is not above ISO YARMoU'rH, a 'pofl-town of 
'miles in eJ(tent either way. It 1'viaiTachufetts, Barnfrable co. on' 
'has filver mines, and abound.S tho'pellinfula of 'Cape-Cod, four 
'with Indian wheat, hut has few, miles E. ofBal'lia~ble, 12 n. 1>y 
,cattle. Thea;! 'of ,tne Inj'crnal '8) of Sandwich; 77 8 . 'E. of Botton 
Fig-ll'a, as the'Spaniards call it, -2,67 8 inhabitants. Within tlte 
'is brought fr"m this provi.nce. It, memor.y <If fame, ,the ffldians in 
:is raid to be efficacious iri dif- ·tl.is,towll'Were nearly as.numer
'colving tumors, expelling of wind, ,ous,as: the whitepe(}ple: As late 
"and'alI cnld '/llinlOUrS, by anoint- ,as 1779 the .. e was a fmall clufiel' 
jng th,e belly,' and taking a few of wigwams at Indian-town, be
drops of it in a glafs of wine, as ' 'longing to' the Pa.vkanllawlilltt In .. 
alfo by c1yfre!"s. It is alfQ laid dians, hut atprefent (1797,) 
,to cure ulcers in ,the head, and, there;s hut a fingle wigwam, in .. ' 
deafneli;. Xalifco, an: ancient', nabited hy an In-dian and afquaw. 
citv, istheca:Bital, yet the mon: The following curious anecdote 
-co'~!ide"ablc place in it is Com- 'is rdated, as ailthentic, t)f "n IIi- ' 
poflodla.. di"'l1 .de;;con, a 'worthy charac-

'XERES {Ie fa F"Mlera, a ,to-wn ter, 1"y the ~lame of J~f.1'1:r Ntlu'; _ 
in'tfc iouthel'nmofl: part (Jf ;;:ac. ba/{ght, of this place. On a eer
",tecfts, a provinc~ of'Gua,dala.l'ra 'lain time, at a di(tance from any 
audience in New-SpaiIl, ;lj N. inhabitm>ts" Nauhaught was at:' 
A~erica. It is· garrifon.ed for tacked by a number oflarge black 
'defending tbe minc~ ~galIlfi the'. rnahs. He was without a knife 
hollile Jndiillil~. {)f even a flick to defend himfelf. 

y 

YADf"IN, a cOl:{iderab~e riv~r 
.o{ :N. Carolllia, wllleh d,

:rc& its 'coul-fe ,thro'1g11 Mont-

To out-run them, or to . keel'" 
them off witflOut any weapon, he 
knew was irnpradicable. In thi. 
hazardous fitu!tioll he refolved. 
to fland /i·rm· on bis feet, ani 
meet .fU. filt1:. Th~ CnakCi Cooa 
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begim to wind thernfe1ves about 
him. In a little timeorie of them 
had reached his neek, andflrctrh

',cd o'ut his,: head towards Nau-
haughfs niouth. He opened 'it, 

,'ann the black ferpent immedia
Iy thrllfl in his head, which in 
an inllant was bitten oft' hy the 

'lndiaD. As foon asthe other fn
;p@nts raw the blood ,of their 
wounded companiml they '"pre
cipitately Jeft their prey, and 
'Nauhaught thus cfe,aped an, aivful 

,Cleath. 
Y ARMOUT!!, a townfhip of No

,va-Scotia, ~een's co. at the 
'heild of a fhor! bay, 8 mile, S. 
E.'of Cape St. Mary. , 

YAZOO River, in Geclrgia ,Wcfl:
ern' Territory, eonfifh of 3 large 
branches ·which run a f-Outhern 
conrfe, and near its mouth thefe 

'l1l1ite aud purfue a S.W. courfe 
a. fe"r miles, and the con!1uent 
Il:rcam enters the eaIl:trn bank of 
,the Miilifippi, by a mouth up
wards of 100 yarch , .... ride; ac
,cording to Mr. Ganld, in lat 32-
37 N. and' by Mr. Purcell ill 
,31, 2.8. 

YAZOO Clijfs, or All'" Cotes, lie 
7~ llliles fronl the river Yazoo, 
and 39-1 miles from Loufa Chit
to, or Big Black'river. 

YOIIOGANY, the principal 
branch of Monol1g~/1ela river, 
purfues a north-well:erly courfe, 
alld paiTcs through the "Laurel 
Mountain, about ,3o"milc, from 
its mouth; is, fo far, from 300 

to 150 yards wide, and the nav
igation much ohfl:ruCted in dry 
weather by rapids and {hoals. 
J nits paiTage tt> rough the moun
tain. it. makes very great falls, 
a(\nvttmg no navigation for 10, 

miles, to thcTurlrey-foot. Thence 
to the Great Croffing, about :10 
mil«s, it is agaift 'navigable, 'ex:
cepit in dry feafons, and at this 
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place is ~oo yards wide. The 
country on thiS ,ri"er is uneven, 
but in the vallies the foil is ex
tremely'rich. Near to Pittfburg 
the country is well peopled, all(l 
there, 'as well as in Redflu:[le, all 
t he comforts of life, are in the 
greatdr ahundance. This- whole. 
country .Lounds with coaI;which 
lies almofi on the [urface;, of 'the 
ground: ' . ' 

YONKERS, a townfltipof New
¥ork,Wcft-Chef!;er co. on HI)d
fon-'s 'rivcr-I r,.s iIi'habitants. 

YONKERS," pofl-town of New
Tor k; 'I 14 miles froln Philadei .. 
,pilia, 

-YORK, 'a river of VirJ~inia, 
whir:h -empti~s 'into the Chefa
peak, a little to the S.ofMobjack 
Bay. At York-Town it afford,s 
the beIl: ha-rbour in the State, 
which will admit vdlds of the 

'largelY uze. The ri ver there nar
rows to the width of a m;]e, ana 
is' contained within very high 
banks, ,clofe under 'vhich Ihe 
vefrelsmay ride. It has 4- faih
oms water at high tide, for, ~o 
"mil"" above York., ' 

YORK, a river of York co. in 
'Maine, which runs up 7 or 8' 
miles, and aiTords' a toleralllj: 
l1arbonr for veITels under ~Ol> 
tOllS. -About, a mile front :the 
fea is a bridge ov~rthis river, Z7Q 
feet long, ereded in '1761.. 

YORK,amaritime ('0. o(rvraine, 
hounded W. by N. Hampillire. 
It is divided mto 27 townl1Jipl;-' 
and contllins 28,821 inhahitants,. 

YORK, a .pof1:-town and port"of 
entry, and chief town of. the 
above co. 4 milesN. F.. of PRrtf .. 
month, in New-Bampa,ire, 4S S. 
by W. of Portland, and 7 S fl'om 
Bofl:on. This town!hip was fet
t~ed in ~630, an~ called ~a",en~ 
't,cUS, from the 11111 of thaI' car.Je" 
which is a aoted land-mark for 
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''In:i:riners.( It cont~ined, in '1790, oCtober, l78'1. It is n mIle<! E. 
~,900 perrons. by S. of W,Uiamfburg, "r N. W. 

, YOI'. K, a co. of Pennfylvania, of Hampton, 7 ," E. S. E. of Rich
'~n;-llufquehannah river, whichmond;and .50 S. S. W.of Phil-
feparates it from Lancafter and.adelphia. N. lat. 37 z.~ 30, W. 
Dauphine counties, bounded S.by long. 763'" ' 
the State of l'.1aryhnd. It con- YORK; formerly' called 'Toronto, 
iains "9 t~wnihip",and 31;747 ill- is fituated on the north fide of 
'babit,nts. 'York B~y, a water ,of Lake On-
, YORK, a poll.town, and ,cap- 'tario, in 'Upper Canaoa, So mileS 

ital of the above co. comalns W. by N. of Of we go, and, about 
abo"t 50ohoufes. 'The town is .35 N. N. W. of Niagara. A 
,regularly laid 'out; the public town was laid out here in r79I, 
buildings' arc a court-houfe, a and contained, in 1797, between 
flone gaol, a.record-office hand. z and 300 far:nilies.}' A gover;;r
fomely built, an academy, a Ger- ment houre has been 'ereL'1:ed, 
man Luther'""" a German Cal- "ad it is eftabIifhed as t.he feat 
vini!l:, a Prdbyterian,Roma,n ofgovermnent for this PrIlvince. 
Catholic, and Moravian churdl, Th~ legi,fiatuIe held their fir.ft [e[
and a Qi!akermeeting-houfe. ,~t fioll here in June, ~797. The 
i. 22 miles W. S. W. of Laneaf- latitude of thistown, as accurate
ter, S1 N. W. by N. of Hartford, ly taken in 1796, ,js 43 45 'N. 

,in tv.raryland,tI99 N. E. ofStaun- Its longitude /Oll" degl"ees W. of 
:ton, in' Virginia, and 88 W. of the m,e;!,ldian Gf Philadelpaia, or 
'Philadelphia. ' ' about 79 W.ofGreell-.yica., The 

,YORK, a countY'of S. Carolina, French_bad a fmall ['OI't called 
'Pinckney diftricl:, On, Cata'\vha Fort' Toronto, aaout 3 miles w<lt 
river, contains 6604 inhabitants .. of we fcite of this town, the 
Here are extenfive iron wmiks. . ve!l:rges of 'Which only arc now 

YOR~, a co. 01 ,'Virginia, O!l to 'be' feen. Toronto, is fuppofed 
'York rrver-s,z33 llihabitants. 'to have beell. a cormption, either 
, ,YORK. or'l'"orktown, a port of -of Tarento, a. town in Italy, -or 
II:1Itry and pof!:·town of 'VitlPnia, :r1lither., of Tarantalt, the Indian 
and capita) of York co. It 1S on worll for bull-frog. A fmall gar

,'the S. fide of Ydrk river, where rifon is 'kept, on Yqrk bay, two 
the river is fuildcnly contrad:ed miles W. of'the town. 
't", a narroW'compafs,:oppofite to You: Bay, on' which the II
'Glouce!l:er, and a niile dinant, bQvetown is fitnated, is a wa
where ihel'c is a fort 'fronting, ter of Lake Ontario, from which 
Wat on the York fide. about II it is feparated by a fandy beach 
'miIe~ W. by S. of the mouth of 8 miles long. On the W. end of 
the river. Itwntain's about 60 this bcach, at 'the mauth of the 
'or 70 houfes, a gaol, an Epifco-bay, is a block-hGUfe. It. n0rth 
palchurchJ and a tobacco ware- nlore is rocky, with highb3nks. 
'boure. 'It will ever 'be 'famous :A road, running N. 74oE. is laid 
'in the American 'annals for-1:he out along the north fI,ore 'of thi, 
capture of Lord Cornwa11i~ and 'b;ry-. from York to 'the bay of 
'his army, by the combined force Q!!intl., The cOUntry. l,etweell 
'of the United States and France, th~e, two places, is laid out ill 
"hich look:plllcc on the 19th.of" towllthipaof .9illilcs ~y n, aad , 

. Ii 
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on fome of them were a few -fet
tlers in 1797: The whole of this 
countr)/' is well timbered, arid 
watered by innumerable creeks 
and rivulets, ,,·hich have a vari
ety of filh, fuch as falmon, faI. 
mon trout, b3fs, eel, &c. It is 
remarkable tha~ no rattle-fnakes 
have been found here, though, 
at the head of the lake, 36 milts 
di!1:ant, they are found in great 
numbers. 

YORK Bay, in the State of 
New-York; is 9 miles long, and 
4 broad, and fpreads to the fouth
ward before the city of N. York. 
It is formed by the confluence of 
Eal1: and Hudfon's rivers, and 
embofoms feveral -fmall illands, 
of which Governor's IIIand is the 
priilcipal. It communicates wi th 
the Narrows, helow Staten and 
I,ong rUand., which are fcarcdy 
~ miles wide. The paffa-ge up 
to N. York, from Sandy Hook, 
the point of land that "xt~nds 
furthefl: into the fea, is fafe, and 
not above 1,0 miles iniength. 
The common navigation is be
tween the eall: and weft banks, 
in about 22 reet water. . 

YORKTOWN, a townfhip of N. 
York, W. Chefier CO.-I609 in
habitants. 

YOUGlIlOGENY. See Yol,ogany. 
YUCATAN, one of the 7 ?TOY' 

inees of the a.udience of Mexico, 
N. Spain. . 

ZON 

z 

ZACATECAS, a province of 
N. Spain S. of N. Bifcay, well 

inhabited. - The mines here are 
reckoned the richefl: in America. 

ZACATECAS, the capital of the 
above province, fituated under 
the tropic of Cancer, 40 leagues' 
N. of Guadalajara, and 80 N. W. 
of Mexico. Its garrifon confills 
of about I))OO men, and there 
are about 800 families of fla;ves, 
who work in the mines and oth
er laborious wcrl,.. N. lat. :1.3 
29, W.long. 103 ZOo 

ZACATULA, a fmall feaport
town of the province of Me~ho
aeim, on the eoafi of the Pacific 
Ocean. N. lat. I7 u. 

ZAMORA, a city of Peru, iJ;l 
S. America, zoo miks S. of Q::i
to, which is pretty large, and 
the houfes well huilt of timber 
and fione. The church- and 

. convent of Dominicans, are both. 
elegant firuCtures. There are. 
feveral gold mines in the neig~
bourhood of the city, but rew 
of them are wQrked. S. lat. 4 
10, W.long. 77 5. 

ZOAR, a plantation in Berk
{hire co. Mafrachufetts-78 in
habitants. 

ZONEm,o, the chief town bf. 
the Seneca Indians, 2 miles N •. Df 
Seneca Lake. '.. . • 



A p p E N D I x. 
II 

[The f6Uowing articles and information were received too late to be iurerted in 
the body of the work.I 

CAM 

CAMBLETON, a town on 
: the Catolina"ude of Savan .. 

nah river,.:1. miles above Auguf
tao It has 2 ware·houfes, which 
take from IOOO to 11.00 hhds. of 
tobacco ant1llally, and ahout 30 
dwelling-houfes. The Augllfta 
boats afcend to this tQwn, which 
is at the foot of the falls. r t is a 
t,rwn 'of confiderable mercantile 

importance, but its growth is 
"and will be checked by its v.i-

DAX 
cinity to the J;vger and flourilh;' 
ing town of Augufl:a. 

('01('5 T07.vJt) "four miles from 
H,u'rifburg, Penn[ylvania. A 
'mou) d for running II1l1i\et blll~ 
lets, it is [aid, was lately .found 
here, ill digging a well, 30 reet 
below the [urface of the earth. . 

DAY-TON; 1\ townlhip at the 
mouth of Mad R. a branch of 
the Great Miami, ill the North-
Welt Territory. -

T AB~E of POST.OFFICES in the UNITED 
ST,ATES, with the DISTANCE from the Poil..Office, 
~t PHILADELMIA to every other Poil.-Office • 

AARONSBURG, p. 
Abbeville C. h. ,S. C. 

Abbotfiown, P. 
Abingdon, Va. 
Accomac c. h. Va. 
Acquafco, Md. 
Addifon, Vt. 
Albany, N. Y. 
Alexandri'a, P. 
Alexandria, Va. 

Milet. 
1.61. 

781-
103 
511 

199 
').07 

378 
').65 
').05 

JS6 

• 
Allensfrdh, Md. 
Amboy, 'N. J. 
Amherfi, N. H. 
Andover, Ms. 
An;lapolis, Md. 
Anfon c. h. N. C. 
Atllon, N. J. 
Averyfborough, N. C. 
Augufl:a, G. -
Allftiuville, Va. 

MileF 
.,. zo3 

74 
384 
372 
132 
583 

').9 
48:1. 
7 63 
469 
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:J8o} TABLE OF POST-OFFICES, f.:tj;, 

Miles., Mile ... 
llaUtowl1 Springs, N. Y. 293 C~mbridge, S. C. 76<;, 
BALTIMORE, Md. I IO:/, Camden, Me. 57'5:-
llairdfiown, K. 775 Camden, S. C. 643 
Barnfial>le, Ms. 4.2 3 Canaan, Me. 577.. 
Eafonharbour, Vt. 389 Canaan, C. "57;' 
Bath, lVle. 512 Canandaigua, N. Y. 413 
llath, c. h. Va. 337, Cannonfourg, P. 319 
lleaufort, N. C. 51 9 Cantwtlt's Bridge, D. 5~ 
Beaufort, S. C. 836 Carline, P. 125. 
]ledford, N. Y. 141 Ca'rthage or JlvlooIe c.il.N. C. 547 
Bed ford, -J>; 20 4 Carterfville, Va. 3"3" 
ELl Air, Md. 86 Canine, Me. 610. 
Belchertown, Ms. ,,86 Caf\vell c. h. N. C. 474 
llelfan, Me. 590 , Centre .-ille, Md. 98 
Belle Font, P. 238 Ccntrtharbour, N. H. 486 
Ilennedic1:, Md. 191 CatiKill, N.Y. 233. 
Eennington, Vt. 278 Chambedburg, P. 157, 
Bermuda Hundred, Va. 302 Champlaintown, N. Y. 460' 
Bei:wick, Me,. 43" Chandler's River; Me. 697 
llethania, N. C. 53 8 Chapel Hill, N. C. 47~ 
Bethlehem, P. 5,8, Chaptico,. Md. '),°7' 
Eeverly, Ms. 367 'Chal'kt1:own, N. H, 341.' 
Biddefo.r<l, Me. 45I CharJdl:own, Md. 59' 
Billerica, Ms. 366 CHARLESTON, S. C. 763 
Btacll.horfe, Md. !Q! Cr.arlotte c. h._ V-a. Z7.9' B1adeniburg, Md. 140 Charlotte, N. C. 17, 
Bluehill, lYle. 67.3 Charlottehall, Md. '),09, 
llooncton, N. J. II{) - Charlottefville, Va., '),74-
llosToN, Ms. 347- Chatham, Ms., 446. 
Bourbon, K. 749 Chatham c. h. N. C. 584. 
Bowlinll Green, Va. 703° Chelmsford, Ms. 31~ 
llrattleb6rough, Vt. 31 1 Cheraw c. h.S. C. 391 
Bridgeh«nipfoh, N. Y. :196 Cherryvalley, N. Y. 336 
Bridgetown (Wefl:) N. J. 57 Chener, Me. 563 . 
Brifl:oJ, R. I., 306 Chener, N. H. 396 ,< 

Brifl:ol, P. 20 Chener, N. Y. 15 Z" 
BrOQIdidd, Ms. 707.8 Chener, P. IS, 
Brook~ven, N. Y. 161 Chener c. h. S. C. 736 
Brown ville, P,. '),9 1 Chc;nertown, Md. 81 
Brun~Wck. Me. 500 Chrifl:iana, D. 31 
Brunlwlck c. h. R.C. 605 Cincinnati, N., T. 77'1 Burlj:lgton, -;1;. . 405 Cincinnatus, N. Y. 416 
Burlingtoll-, N. J. 21 Clarkibilrg, Va. 34-' Butternuts, N. Y, 375 Clermont, N. y, 1I,1'~ 
13uxton, Me. 4 86 Clcwes, D,_ 103r 

Cabhin Point, Va, 
Colchertet, Va. -17Z: 

329 Columhia, i'vIe. 68&, 
Cabellfburg, Va. 33" Columhi~" P. ?1 
Cambridge, N, Y. :::98 . Columbia, Va.. 3~1f. 



TABLE OF r.O$T·OFFICES, f.;f(. {j8. 

Columbia, S; C. 
Conajohary, N. Y. 
Concord, N. H. 
Concord, Ms. 
Connelfville, P. 
Conway, N. H. 
Cooperfiown, N: Y. 
Coofahatchy, S. C. 
Craig Font; T. 
Culpepper, Va; 
Cumberland, Md. 

• Cumberland, c. h. Va. 

Dagfborough, D, 
Danbury, C. 
Danville, K. 
Danfville, Va. 
Dedham, Ms. 
Derby, C. 
Dighton, Ms. 
Dover, N. H. 
Dover, N. Y. 
Ilover;D. 
Doutysfalls, Me.
DGwnington, P. 
Drefden, Me. 
Duck Cr"ek, D. 
Duck Trap, Me. 
Dumfries, Va. 
Dutham, N. H. 

Earl: Greenwich, R. L 
EaHham, Us. 
Eafl~n, P. 
Eaft0n, Md. 
Edenton, N. C. 
Edgar[own,.·M •• 
Edgefield c. h. S .. C. 
-Edmund's, Va. 
Elherton, G. 
Eli:;;~beth-Cjty, N. C. 
Eli~ilbethtown, :t'f. J. 
Iiliz"het],tolYn, or} Md. 

HagerI1own, 
Elizabethtown, N. C. 
Elkton, Md. 
Ellicot's L. MilJi;, Md. 
'\,[r,!, N. H. 

1 

Miles. 
678 
318 
41.0 
368 
1.65 
5jO 
348 
833 
801 
224 

zZ7 
330 

Fairfield, Me; 
Fairfield or Miller'., P. 
Fairfield, C. 
Fairha.ven l Vt. 
FaJmouth, Ms. 
Falmouth, Va. 
Farmington, 1\1e. 
Fayettdi-lle, N. C. 
Fal!'quier c-. h. Va. 
Finca!1le, Va. 
Fiihkill, N. Y. 
Flemington, N. J . 
Fort Ann, N. Y. 

I'Z7 Fort Edward, N. Y. 
17 I FRANKfORT, K. 
730 Franklin c. h. G. 
454 Fiederica, D. 
3u . Fred.crickfburg, Va. 
195 Fredericktown, N. Y. 
314 Fredericktown, Md. 
41,6 Freeport; Me. 
187 Fryb~rg, Me. 
76 

439 
33 

540 

64 
57 8 
1&1-
416 

306 
456 

70 

lI8 
3~:l,. 

44 6 
738 
37 0 

844 
.341 

80 

149 

5-4-7 
49 

III 

401. 
~ 

Galliopolis, N~ T. 
Geneva, N. Y. 
Georgetown, Cr. R. Md. 
Georgetown, PtK. Md. 
Georgetown, s. c. 
Georgetown, G, 
German Flats, N. Y. 
Germanton, N. C. 
G(;ltifburg, P. 
Gillets, S. C. 
G]oucefrer, Ms. 
Gluucdkr, c. h. Va •. 
Gordfon's, V •• 
Goochland e. h. Va~ 
Go';'nam, Me. 
GouldfbofOtlgh, Me. 
GGlben, N. Y. 
Granville, N . .Y. 
,Gr~yf()l1 c. h. Va. 
GIay, Me. 
Oreat-Barrington, 1\15. 
Greene, Me:. 
Grea't Dridge, Va. 
Gret;Jlfidd, Ms. 
Greenbriar c. h. Va. 
G,ecnc..£Ue, 1'. 

Miles. 
563-
127 
16x 
343 
4 1,9 
z07 
57 8 
50 7 
199 
35& 
16S 
5J 

30 1 
3 I S 
750' 
8f4-

8& 
,zog 
156 
14 g 

493 
$],5 

55') 
457 

6S 
148 
681: 
850 
34 8 
5 2& 
II') 
8zS' 
.3 84 
3U 
355 
.30 & 
479 
657 

• 14~ 
323 
49:;: 
4Z9 
;,84 
Sf4 
Z9~ 
Z9! 
4 1',0' 

161) 



TABLE OF'POST.bFFICES, &(. 

Greenfborough, o. 
Greenful1Tg, P. 
C-;-eenfville, T. 
Greenvill~, N. C. 
Gr.eenvilJe c. h. s. C: 
Guilford, . C. 

Haoketfiown, N. J. 
Hackinfack, .N. J. 
Halifax, N. C. 
Halifax c. h. Va. 
Hallowell, Me. 
Hamburg, N. J. 
Hampton, Va. 

'Hancock, Md; 
Hanover; N. H. 
Hanover, Ms. 
Hanover, P. 
Hanover c. h. Va. 
HaJ1Dvertown, Va; 
Harford, Md. 
Harrifburg, P. 
Harris's. Va. 
Harrodfburg, K. 
H'.~RTFORD, c. 
Hartfard, N. Y. 
Harwich, Ms. 
Haverhill, N. H; 
Ha,erhill, 1I1s. 
HaVl"C-ae·Grace, Md~ 
Hl'rtford, N. C" 
Hicb:s For.d, Va. 
Hil!!Lorcl1gh, N. c.. 
Hing:lrnn, Ms. , 
H:rar;1, Me. 
H'gt,n. N. C. 
Hulrnc's··E(ole, JVI:}. 
l-lornt;1.n1, Va. 
Hudfon, N. Y. 
l-IUDL;'-J.J·.loll P. 
H:Ult' ,",",, lHd. 
Huntfllilc, N. C. 

lndiar tcwn, N. C. 
Ipfwich, Ms. 
Iredell c. h. N. C; 

Jackfcnborough,S. C. 
Junaica, N. '¥, 

Miler;' 
841' 
~7~ 

577 
4'15 
7 (,~ I 
~Ol 

r3 0 

~09 
384 
414 
542< 
121 

31 1 

119 
371 
}75 
106 

7.55 
30 0 

77 
107 
33 6 
740 

2'12 

50 3 
43 6 
4'2 
38;;. 
6, 

j'S8 
356 
456 
36) 
5 Ir 

4 1 9 
.. 1'38 
1'74 
~27 

197 
I7 1 

553 

, 
Jericho, Vt. 
Johnfonfburg, N. J.'~ 
JohnJton, N. Y. 
JQnefuorough, T. 
Jonefuurg, N. C. 
Kcen,N. H. 
KernpfviIle, Va. 
Killingworth, c. 
Kinderhook, N. Y. 
Kingflon, N. H. 
Kingfion (Efopus) N. Y. 
King and~een, V<I. 
Kinfaie, Va. 
KingfiOll, N. C. 

KNOXVILLE, T. 
Lancafler, Ms.; 
Lancaficr, P. 
Lancafter' c. h. S. C;.
Lancaftcr c. h. Va. 
I:.anefborough, Ms. 
Lanilnghurg, N. Y; 
Laurens, c. h. S. C., 
Lay tons, Va. 
Lebanon, P; 
Lebanon, Me. 
Leeiburg, Va. 
Leeiburg, N. C. 
Leominfrer, Ms. 
Leonardtown, Md. 
Lewiibmg, Pa. 
Lewi{fown, Pa. 
Lexiflgton, V'a. 
.t.exington~ K. 
Liberty, Va. 
Limeri"k, Me. 
Lincolnton, N. C. 
I'.itchfidd, C. 
Londonderry, N.H. 
LOll ifb,; rg, N. C. 
Lou·jfvilk, K.. 
LOUISV1Ll;E, G .. 
Lower Three Runs, S. C-. 
Lower Marlborough, Md. 
l,nmberton, N. C. 
Lunenburg, Va. 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Lyme, C. 
Lynn, Ms., 

Mil,s,' 
41 6. 

93 
30 7 
551 
345 
344 
~88 
:IO 
7.44' 
3114 
'97-
30 3 
30 5, 
SU 

644' 
38S 
66 

664' 
335 
~49' 
2<74' 
755· 
2'45 

81.. 
445 
r63 
510 

390 

'],'),7' 

1.]1. 
161, 

3'12 
,6,}. 
381. ' 

434 
65 2 

1 07 
40 3 
4 15. 
21:J 
825 
8IS. 
161. 

539-
395 
355 
27/ 
,1 



TABLE OF .'pO'ST~OFnCES, &,,,,. [3g>$ 

Machias;", Me. 
Mile •• Miles. 

105 Newbury-Port, Ms. - 3g~ 
M::mcheftcr,.l Vt. 300 NewcalHe, Me .. 535 
Marblehead, M •. .11~ NewcafHe, D. 33 
Marcellus, N. Y. 433 N~\V-Gcrmantown, N. J; 13 
MARIET.TA, N. T •. 456 New-Gloued!er:, Me. 491 
:M'arlborciugh,N. Ii. 350 New-Hartford, C. ~41. 
l\iIartinfuurg, Va. .i6!;l NEW.HAVEN, C. 18~ 
Martinfville, Va,- 478 New.Kent c. h. Va. 308 
l\iI~itinvil!e, N. C. 50 4 New·Lebanon, N. Y. :l.5<> 
:l\ilecklenburg, Va •. 395 New.Lebanon, N. C; 3~3 
Wedford, M$. 35~ New.London, C. Z37 
Mendon, Ms. :l.95 New-London; Va. 361 
Mifflintown, Pa •. ISO New.Market; Va. Z42>-
Mifflinburg, Pa. IS::' New'Milford, C. 187 
Middlehury, Vt.. 368 Newport, R. 'L z9z 
Middleburg, Va. 179 ,Newport, D. ,3m 
1\1idd"town,. C. :l.08 Newport, Md. zO·5 
Middletown, D. 49 NC.''1'ort-Bridge, 0. 959 
Middletown-Point, N. J. 93 Newtown, N. J. :[03 
M1lefuurg. Pa. Z4 1 NEW'YORK city, N. Y. 95 
Milford, C. ~73 Niagara, N. Y. 573 
Milford, D; 95 NixolltOI~, N. C; 343 
MiHers-Town, Mifflin co. Pa. 136 Nor-fdik, Va. 289 
:MofFats, T. .594 Norridgewock, M~. 587 
M'onmouth, Me. .524 NorthamptoJ;l c. h. Va. "3'9 
Monmouth c. h. N. J. 64 Northampton, Ms. ,2'/0 
Montgpmery c, h. Md, 136 Northfield, Ms .. 454 
Mcmtgomery c. h. Va. 403 Northumberland, P. i1". 
MOlitgpmery c. h.N. C. 607 Northumberland c. h. Va. 31 7 
M"nlpdier, Vr. 42 3 N. W. River~Bridge, Va. 309 
M'Jurelields, Va. ').67 No~th-Yarmouth, Me. 48,3 
MorgiUll~o\Vn, Va· .. 3:03 Norwalk, C. .f49 
Murgallton, -N. C", 661 Norwich, . C· 25 1 
Morrifiown, N. J. 103 N{)ttingham; N. H. 4.17 
Mount Tir:oah, N. e. 480 Nottingham, Md. 265 
Murfredborough) N. C; 315 3 

Nantucket, Ms; 38z 
Old Fort Schuyler, N. Y. :;64. 
Oldtown, Md. 2 13 

Narragllagus. M{:. 673 Onondaigua, N. Y. 40,1; 

Na~ c. h. N. C. 443 Orangeburg. S. C •. 721 
. Nafi'lvii.\e, T. 834 Orford, N. H. 395 
New-Antrim, N. Y. 129 Orwell, Vt. 359 
Newark, N J 86 Oxford Ac. N. Y. 395 
New-Bedford, Ms. 3 2 1; 

NtwhcTll, N. e 474 paramus, N. Y. II!) 
Newburg, N. Y •. 170 PaJfamaquodd y, Me. 72 8 
Newhury, Vt. 4 J 7 peeklkill, N. Y. '45 
~c\.-Brtlnfwick, N. J. 60 

l'endleioD. c. h. s. Co 78, 
,l-k;',vbury c. h. S. C. 7"3 



$84J TABLE OF PO S T-OFFI CE S, & ,,-
Miles. Miles. 

Patel'horough, N. H. :;66 Rhinebeck, N. Y. 198-
Peterfburg, P. II] Richland, N. C. 55 1 

Peterfburg, Va. 30 3 RICHMOND, Va. 7,7& 
Peterfburg, G. 836 Richmond c. h. Va. 273 
'Peter£ham, 1\1s. 329 Richmond c. h. N. C. 563 
PHILADI!.I.PlllA, P. Ridgefield, C. 161 

l'ickenf':ille, S. C. 77 1 Rockaway, }J,}. 123 
Pierfonf.eld, Me. 47 0 Rockford, N. C. 573 
Pinkneyville, s. C. 716 Rockingham c. h. Va·. ::1.62 
Pifcataway, Md. 178 Rockingham c. h. N. C. 536 
Pittfburg, P. 303 Rocky Mount, Va. 433 
Pittsfield, Ms. ::1.44 Rocky Landing, G. 880 
Pittfylvania c. h. Va. 448 Rome, N. Y. 37 6 
PittaoIl, Me. 547 Romney, Va. 242-
pittfion, N. J. 58 Rotterdam; N. '1. 418 
Plainileld, C. ::1.67 Royalton, Vr. 390c 

Plllmaead, l? 36 RUTLAND, Ve. 335 
Plattfourg, N. Y. 435 R"therf0Idton, N.' C., 69£ 
Plymouth, N. H. 445 
Plymouth, M&. 393 Saccarappe; Me. 415 
Plymouth, N. C~ 395 Saggharbour, N. Y. 202-
Pomfret, C. ::1.64 St. Leonards, Md. 186 
Port-Conway, Va'. ~30 St. Mary's, G. 1054 
PORTLAND, Me. 469 Sr. Tammanys, Va. 38!)-
Portrayal, Va. ::130 Saltm, Ms .. 365 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. 4II Salem, N.Y. 3U 
Portfmallth, Va. 320 Salem, N. J. 37 
Part- robacc", Md. ~§4 Salem, N. C. 53 1 

Pottfgrove, P. .31 Salilbury, Md. :t63-
POLighketpfie, N. Y., I30 Salifrury, N. C. 567 
PoultDey, Vt. 333 Saff,pfon c. h. N. C. 54;} 
Yowhatan c. h, Va. 3J.O SanJwich, N. H. 553 
Prince Eel warel c. h. Va. 358 Sandwich, Ms. 4It-
Princds--Ann, Mel. 278 Sanely hill, N. Y. 3I 9 
Princeton, N. J. 42 Sanford, Me. 447 
Princeton, N. C. 4 I 9 Sal~3t0ga, N. y~ 30), 
Profped Me. 60::1 Sa\TanIl2h, G. 925 
PR01J.[.cE!',Cr.:, R. To. 1.9 1 Saybn..>ok, C. :2'I9 
Putney, Yt. 3U Scarburough, Me. 461 

~een.Anns, l\id. 
ScNl"m! i"cck, N. C. 396 

l·tI Schtncdad)" N. Y. ::1.81: 
Qo;ii1CY, Ms. 360 Scoadie or Brewers, Me. 745· 

RALEIGII, N. C. 
Scipio, N. "l~. 461 

443 Shapleigh, M ... 454· 
Randolph c, h. N. C •. 585 O'),;,rr,flourg, Md. 18t, 
j'l.away, N. J. 74 !Jharoc, C. :;100' 

',ading, P. 54 ::;hd1itld, Ms. ::1.18 
\odd, 1\·1e. 55 6 Shepherdfibwn, Va. 17 8 

Ie:, N. Y. z06 Shi.fl'c l1ili\!rg, P. ;L4B. . 



TABLE OF P"OS.T.OF·FICES, &'c. [at,)' 

Miles. Miles •... 
5hrewfbury, N. J. 79 'rr"y,(N: Y. 1,71: 
Smith6,~Jd, Va. 364- . Tuckerton, N. .1 55 
Smithfield, N. C. 473 
Smithtown, N •. Y. :£47 Union, P: '1.77 
Snowhill, Md. xS8 Unibn, N. Y. 3.4°' 
Somerfet; M~. 3H Upper Marlborough, Md. 16i 

. /lomerfet, P. 234 Urbanna, Va. Z9 l 
Southampton, N- Y. 189 
South-EaO:, N. Y. I::LO Vail"alborotlgh, Me. 55!: 
South-Kingfton, R. L 281. Vergen"es, Vt. 383 
South-Q!!ay, Va. 340 . Vienna, Md. ,ISO 
'Sparta, N. J. I,l7 
Spartan c. h. S. C. 7z6 Waldoborough, Me. 54!; ; 
tSpringfield, ·M •• :1.50 Wallingford, C. 195 
Spl:ingfidd, K.. '7:1.9 Walpole, N. H. ' 33° 
Stamford,· K. 71 9 W2r(I~ridge, N. Y; 156 
Stamford, C. 139 ' Wnrmu,lkr, Va. 3°5' 
Standifl}, Me:. 493 Warren., Me. 557' 
Stateiburg, '8: C" (i63 '''arren, R, I. 3"°.:2. 
Staunton, Va, :1.87 Warren, Va. :2.9J· 
Stevenfburg, Va. zoo WaCcrenton, N. C. 390 
Stillwater, N. Y. 1'.86 W:lrwicli:, MeL 57 
Stockl>ridge, Ms. z3z WASHINGTON City. l'44. 
Stonington, C. liS I Wa£hington, P. 3:l,g 
StrafbUT g) Va. ZIO WafhingtoIl,' K. .7. 0 9. 
ftrafourg, Pa. 1'56 W"fllington, N.C: 433 
Sfr atford, C. l69 WaJihington, G. 81l' 
Suffield, C. ::132- Watelbury, Me. 4S&i 
Suffolli:, Va. 318 Wa~tfotd, N:. Y. 276; 
SulJivan,Mc. 64$ Way'!le£borough, N. C", .49~ 
Sumner, S. C. W.''lyneiborougb/ G. 8o~ 
Sunbury, P •.. 1'22 Wellfleet, Ms •. 468 
Sunbury, G. 974 Wells, M~. 44.t 
Surry c. h. Va. 331 Wefierly, R. L' :l.5.1i~. 
Swanfborough, N. C. $09 Weftfield, Ms. zSlf 
Sweedfborough, N. J. ::10 Wefr-Lil'rerty, Va. ';48. 
Sweet-Springs, Va. 380- Wdbninller, Vt; 3Z !1. 

WellmoreJand c. h. Va. 289 
Tamworth, N. l-L $46 WeiuhersfieId, C. ~'I8 
Tquey'tbn, Md. ~ZX' Vllieeling, va. 3,60 
Tappahannock, Va •. 263 Whitehall, N.Y, 3.39 
Tarborough, N. C. 410 White Ponds, S. Co' 198' 
Taunton, Ms. 31 2 Whitefiown, N. Y, 36S' 
Thomallon, Me. 5(/4 Wilkes, ;N: C; tlIt. 
'l,'odds, Va. z83 WjJkelbarre, P. pS, 
Trap, Md. x*60 WiJliamfboro', N. C, 40 1 
Trenton, Me. 633 Williamiburg, Va. ,338 
'TRENTON, N. I~ 30 WiIliamfport, Md. I ,,$ 
l'.nlto. NIl>< . 477 Williamflull. VI. 4x~ .' .. ", 
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'\Villiamf1:on, N. C. 
Williamf1:on, Ms. 
Willfboro', N. Y. 
WILMINGTON, D. 
'Wilmington, N. C. 
Winchendon, Ms. 
Winchdl:er, Va. 
Windham, C. 
Willdfor, Vt. 
Windfur, N. ~. 
Winl1fborough, S. C. 
WinDow, Me. 
Winthrop, Me. 
'Wilton, N, C. 
WifeaiTet, Me. 
Woburn, ]\15. 

Woodbridge, N. J. 
Woodbury, N. J. 
Woodhury, c. 
Woodf1:ock, Va. 
Woodll:ock, Vr. 
1.Voodfiown, N. I. 
W oretaer, Me. 
Worthington, Ms. 
Wythe c. h. Va. 

Yarmouth. Ms. 
Yonkers, N. Y. 
York, Me. 
Yorktown, Va. 
York, P. 

EXPLANA7ION. 
l4e. for Maine 
N. H. New-H:unpfhire 
Vt.. V crmont 
Ms. Ma1fachllfetts 
R. r. Rhode-maud. 
C. Connedicu.t 
N. Y. New-York' 
N. J. New.Jerfey 

Miles. 
444 
2.64 
398 

2.8 
575 
37 0 
I9 Z 
Z53 
359 
396 
708 
559 
5 2 9 
37° 
51,5 
357 
70 

9 
194 
1~Z 

373 
2.6 

!<99 
9.63 
454 

P. Pennfylvania. 
N. T. NorthWefl:e~n'Ferritory 
D. Delaware 
Md. Maryland 
Va. Virginia 
K. Kentucky 
N. C, North.Carolin.a, 
T. Tellnelfe~ 

s. C. 
G. 
Ptk. 
C. R
c. h.. 

Sout h-Catolina. 
Georgia 
Potowmack 
Crofs Roads 
Courthoufe. 

RATES if POSTAGE for Sin· 
gle Letters. 

Miles. Cis. 
.Any dil1anc.e nor ex-} 30 6 

ceedlllg 
Oioer 30 an.d not ex-1: 60 8 

eeedlOg S 
Over 60 <lo. 100 10 

Over 100 do. ISO at 
Ova ISO d<:r. ?,oo 15 
OVtf 9,00 d0. ~50 17 

Over ?so do. 350 ~o 
Over 350 clo. - 450 Z~ 
Over 450 ZS 

SHIP LETTERS received 
from private {hips, are rated at 
4 cents each,'and if they arc lor
warded by poll:, with the addi-. 
tion of the ordinary rates of 
land pofl:age. 

Ship Leiters pafIing in packet
boa(s or veIfels provided by the 
United States, are filted as fol
lows: 

9ts· . 
Sin~e Letters at 8· 
Double at 16 
Triple, or Packet., at ~4 

But at prefent there are no 
fueh public packet.boats. 

RATES of POSTAGE of 
News-Papers. 

Cis. 
Each. paper carried not} 1 

over I OD I(}ile5~ 
OVer 100 miles, It, 
:Cut jf carried to any pon'1 

office in the State in 
, which it is printed, !C 

whatever be the difr-J 
ance, the ratc ~ . 
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1\1AGAZINES and PAMPIJLE"TS 

are fated by".he {heet. 

Carried Dot over somiles,} 
per !heet, 

Cts_ 

tercd to be conveyed hy pofl, or 
they may be fent unpaid at the 
,vriter's choice. 

Over 50 and not over 100 

A~y g~eater dinance 
, ------

11,. Every fingle piece of pa
per, large or fmall, ft.aled or un .. 

It fealcd, is to be rated as a lingle 
~ letter; an.! if a p"'per (a bank 

note for in!hnce) he enclofed,the 
letter is double; if two papers are 
enelofed, the letter is triple; if 

INSTRUCTIONS ABRIDGED. 

7.. No perfcm may infpeCl: <>r 
handle aILY letters or newfpapers 
conftituting a PaTt, of the mail, 
who ;s not cmpl' yed by a Pofi
Mafier, and un r oath. 

J. No pon"M ftc)" may open 
a mail not addr" ed to his office. 

6. All letters ifcovered to be 
miffent mua be orwarded to the 
proper office. 

8. Mail-Car rs mull deliver 
all letters whic they receive on 
the way to the ext Poll-Office; 
the rofi-Maft there will pay 
them one cen for each. Poft
Mailers are to nd letters by the 
mail carriers perfons living on 
the route) aI more than two 
miles from a -Office; the mail 
carrier is to lleel: the pollage 
and pay it to Pofi-Maller; he 
ha.s ~ right t eceive two cents 
for his tron from the perfon 
to whom h divers "the letter. 
This is nOfeqll~red where the 
mail is car with great txpe
ditio~. 

" 9. No ,fan is to be truned 
for pollagd 

10. Le~ and packets are to 
be marked h the name of the 
office wh entered, to be con-

veyed tfi, with the time of 
Cuch ellt nd the rate of poa-
age. 

I I. ages of letters a!ld 
p~ckets be paid in ad vance 
at the c where they are en-

more than twO enelofure. and 
weighing one ounce or' lnore 
avoirdupois, each ounce is e£H ... 
mated equal to four Jingle letten, 

SHIP LETTERS., 
Maflers of veffels are bound 
immediately after arrival to de
liver all letters and packets (ex
cepting fuch as are for the Own
er or principal conliguee) into 
the Poft-Office, for which they 
are en titled to receive of the 
Po([-Ma([er, two cents for every 
letter and packet. Thefe letters 
are to be r~ted with four ceuts 
each, and if conveyed by poft. 
with the addition of ufual poll
age. 

:r 3. Each Poll:-Maller is to cal. 
cuh.te the rates of pofiage from 
his office to each other office: 
and a table of [\leh rates is to 
be put up in the office, for the 
government cf the Poft-l\1after. 
and informatiml of others. 

14. Poft·M~fters may not d@.
tain the maillongtr than the time 
fixed by contracr" Information 
fltOuld be immediately commu
nicated to the General Poll-Otfice 
of failure and accidents happen
ing to the mai\. 

15. Letters entered in a Poll
Office, may be returned to the 
writer if required; he produc< 
ing the fupe-rfcription in the fame 
hand-writing, and giving :t re
ceipt therefor. 
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16. When a letter is mifferit 
by a wrong dipe&ion of the writ~ 
II:r, frefh .poftage mutt be added 
\v heo ·the letter is forwarded ; 
but nopoftage is to be added 
when Properly direCted and roif
.fent by a Pofi-Mafter. 

I7. Letters on hand at the 
<4:Iofe of a quarter, mult be ai
vertifed ; .and fuch as have lam 
in the office three menths, are 
called Dead Le'tters,.,and are to 
ile forwarded with the QEarter
Iy Accounts to the 'Oeneral Pdf!:
()ffice. 

J 8. Accounts muft be rendered 
quarterly, 0;" the lall days of 
March, June, September, .and 

December.' The papers to 'be 
rendered, are, 
A tranfcript of the acCOunt of 

Letters and Newfpapers re
ceived from other offices. 

A tranferi.pt 'of the a'Ccount of 
Letters fint to other offices . 

A tranfcript of the a.ceount of 
Ship Letters receiveJ. 

A .t·lJlnfcri£!- ·of- the account of 
Ship Letters fint. 

The Poft-Bills r~ceivedf!"om oth_ 
er. offices dun-ng t·he quarter. 

Accounts and .receipts of contill. 
gent expenfcs. 

'The bill. of Dad Letters. 
The ac(;Qunt Clrrent. 

F.lN.lS. 
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